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RETAIL TRADE. 
LAWRENCF, MASS. 

>OB I Ml, 

APOTHECARY;  Drugs, Mctll- 
clr..., M .ner.il *aUr. Tullul i*i iiul-lt... 
■VSRlHh II. KKM.KY. )'u.i oitac Block. 

APOTHECAKY ; i■..nip. lli,K 
01 IVifaluinn.' rVaaurlinlon. a .uactalu . 

C'H \-». CI.AttKIC.   l7H(!..e, cOr.-.a.L.o... 
A POTHECAKY,   Druga,   M.-il- 
S\ kln«, Uh«-«ll:»l., T.UM Ankle..*.'. 

J.U. »V0«CM» K.-.x,our. rranalia. 
AIM'   HTOUK,   Picture   Frame 

. Ma.u'aM.r*r.t stall...... « N«—Mte.kr*. 
UOLUUKN H* iTHEw.. ,«i Kaaaa auati. 
I.ANK BOOK MTratnil Cum- 

laiaiat.uaei, Itooa I'ajicr, l>aeo^:l«au 

CITY 

B 
BLACK SILKS, Velvet*, Caali- 

steres. Silt Triage., Bui***, tin****, A*. 
A.SIlAKPtf * CU.,11. lilMl Street. 

BOOTS   A SHOKS, a  full  and 
nemplel* .lout., at ummuiuli I he lime*. 

,   P. H.ttOrllNsON.iil Bitex Blrerl. 
(CABINET MAIvl.lt and Upliol 

J *l*r. r. 
ii   P. » v-.t\ .mi,      KsjaxStreei. 

COaf^ECriONBUY, pure home 
mute, ID gr*u * .H<Hr. by 

10 IN ttl«t>. <Tvi KiaeitUracl. 
jMOOKlNti     STOVES,   Uangres, 
\J Taraj.0%1.   Bole   aaent   Mng* Store*. 

JOUXr. B.NoliAM.WKiMS SI. 

CBOCKEUY, Glass, China, lMu- 
ted Wnrw, Cutlery, Lamp-', Ae. 

JOB* U. DOW A CO., Wj Bttei Street. 
FANCY GOODS,   Ladles'   Fur- 

nishlnx   UMd>,    Htlllaerv,   An. 
H. B.UEUWELI.. *b kt-aei Street. 

GENTS* FurnimilnirGooiU, Hat* 
Umi, Umbrdlaa, Ac 

UKU. r. cuans. so* i<.u str**i. 
,0.BOCEB1ES, HOOT, Tea, Fan- 

BHAmtct BttOi oor. Inn, JLMtlnn 
ttOCERIBS, Pine Teas, Pure 

A4E.YC 
HAU1IWAUE,   Tools,  Cutlery 

•mli.idUaer.1 Uardwsic. 
N.r.fl. htELVlX.StUKts*.: ilrett. 

JOB lUtlNTING.iu all the liner 
branch**. 

AMBaioAH orncB.r.o. Block. 
VI IlJJNEttY.   Mrs, H. Isadore 
ITA.    W ml taker, KM and IttlUtX ST. 
MIIXINEBY A Millinery Goods 

UiludiMMl Bleacherv. 
La QlLMuRB, Sl< B**es Street. 

VI ILMNEBY & MIlllneryGoods 
1*1. T rimmed Hale Bad Bunnel.. 

J. C. SBA.UKLRTOaH. US liui 8lr*rl. 

PAPBB   HANGINGS, Window 
BfcAdM »<I flstnrM. 

K. A.riiKI. SJS K..ei Street. 

PHOTOGKAPHY, sole UceuBee 
(or live CUT lor 1M C»rboa P/MM «•. 

rBANB EOSSBLL UbuiSl. 

PLUMBING,  Steam   and   GB# 
JT   riLUni and riiturei., Btore,, K*nge*. Ac 

WM. roubles A SON, CU K«<» HI. 

CO APS i the best Toilet, Family 
O ant WuHlSf. 

HBAOU SOAP COHPAMT. 

T'AILOBS, French, EuffllBn and 
Aatwfoaa NorattMa. 

-   P. W.»0HAAKBaCO.,P0»lOBce Block. 
TAILOR, Imported and Ootnes- 

lic Ooeda. 
:     U   OEM NIB UOKSE, 1M Baaax StrMt. 

UNDERTAKING Furnished In 
all lb detail*. Funeial Chalrea at ce.aliT 

BTA't-BBUOUnBA PARSONS IUM-IWII 

UNOEUTAKElt;    every   duty 
ai>tteriala:r.| M ruarraliaUcadcd to. 

H.J.MAIloNET.UiOak Street. 
WORK of every description, In 

lb* Prlntia* line, acaily aad ebaaplr, at 
 MorriGic r. O.BUKK ABUEBIUABI 

GEORGE P. ROWELL ft CO'8 

NEW  ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Lawrence. 

REGULATIONS 
POM TIIK OOXSTROOTfON OV 

HOUSE DRAINAGE 
HKIr.liUfnbn.nii, afMkarAlaa; to liw, mi 

Uta rollowlns llrajal. u>aa mt .ha B-ad 
mt   HMIII.   m€ iba C%,y af UwriMf, 
wla^lFd hj aald ttoanl July SB, 'SI. 

and Iba HUM ar* ■•« la fare-. 
BT ▼Irtoe af Urn enihoritr slvan to Boa nit oi 

lleallk bjrlrnier :Mofiha A<II» cirihe L-gta 
lalaraoi r»TT. a ad (aaidar mot the Art* ol 
>»'l, the Itomlvi   lira I*of lh« Cllrarl.->w- 
reaee.  brrel-T   ad'>|iti   the   full,.pin Bosnia- 
Itoturar tbeConatruetioaof llouaa Oralaagt: 
SscnoM 1.   Onavarr alraet provided  with a 

eoa.a-.oB •ewertlte iawat,elr. Maacb bulldlag on 
aalt (treat aaall be conducted  Iota the ootaton 
■ ewer. 

MATERHL9. 
BZCT. t. Ercrr toil.drjlaor water pipe abori 

troand tlutlio of vviaL All anil plpea above 
'tonnd ari.Mir lie of iroa, tad teal lhaa three 

ca*» iadlatn-ier. No >ull or ilni plpeahall 
■ laid under the home ualeae abt.olu.elf tin 

*T«Mab e. Wh.a neeefiarv UllTI aoll or drala 
ulpa uuiler honra raid )>>•« Ik II U ol iroa; 
wbrn out Ide either lion or riirlacl ilrain pipe. 
Whtrr Uietoil ulpa le earrted t a roach wall or 
outnluiion, piovjtiun ihiill ba aiadefor ill pro 
•eikiB fmni breakage or drdartloa kr taa aet- 

tllnf oi rouadai'ont. all iol', ilrair, waate.and 
«u]ip'y pipe*, ihall be eoicenlialed a* nurd a* 
poulbri', protected ir'nn . xpotar ■, aad (hall be 

Dlnrale.1 a* lobe readnr aoMial'ile, for In- 
.-arllnn. All t*iee un<l«r hatlna or rtfrirerdori, 

and all orei flow Mper, thail le dralnrd bj 
pedal plpee aot ouaaacted with ibeeewer. 

TRAP?. 
BtST. I. All water rlaaet*, alake, bailni, 

waabtratr, eta, (hall hara auilalila ai d ap- 
provid Uapa placed aa rear aa i rartloableto 
(aid Sa'urea. So Ira pa i ball b* planed Oa or at 
the lo. t oi rcitleal roll tiape. Trapiaa Din main 
drain (hall be optional with iMiidera, but whert 
iha naln drain la prori ad wiiha hap, pro* 
rUroa ahall be made for aa la>t of irean air, 
enuiiaf on tae botue elda af aald trap, aad oar 
ried to auob a point on the oulalde of the bout* 
■a mar be approved bv the Board of Health. 

GRADES. 
SSOT. I. AlUewer pipeKball baraafallof 

at kati i fn-b to Ike loot, ayeept In caaaa where 
LheUtiT KnaInter may parall oUilrwIea. Sewer 
pipeei-htll aalaldiaalralaAl llrtee. all ehantaa 
In di.ertion ,hall lie made with curved pipe*, 

nd all cui.hecltoa* with V braache*. 
Alter, o. Subnoll draiua ahall be provldfd 

wheneur rlampaaaa «r alia Of aar proposed 
bulldloi ia known to axial. 

VENTILATION 
Skcr 0. All toil ptpaa aaall be CArrled al 

their TulUlae ihroagh Iba riff, and lelt open. 
Baeh aad fiterv trap •ball be Tea apeolal rent 
ipeexlentliairilhrrabote Ike roolollhehoaae 
r liiiuaoH tilpe ab.tare rlgheat ilitnrr, unlaaa 

(aid trap lrad( into a venlad eall pipe not lea* 
th^in ivBleeidlitant. 

WORKMANSHIP. 
SlCT. 7.   The lointa In Iho relrlBdl pipe (hall 
s carrfully crmenled  under and  aroi.arl  the 
ineand the j tinia ia the ea(t iron pipe (ball be 

run, aad oalkrd with havl.   - 
Ml ronaection( ol  leail wl'b Iron pipe* (kail 

Thu whole woiklo be executed bv (kllll  
■hanlca. Inathorfiiifband workman like ajaaaer, 

and (aiiilaeloiv to (be Board ol Health. 

PLAN! 

portion of the drainage evttaa"  
went, ilw.-llini bouae or oiber buildInj. the 
owner, builder, or aav pnrMa, oon.Uactlai Iba 
taair, (hall lie wllk iba city kaalnear a plan 
ihereoi, abowlBK ihe whole dtalnnnc (Talent, 
liom IKoOBneclipnwIlb the eornmon arwer la 
IU IM lalrltK In iba bouie, tawMBn With tbe lo 
cation and (iaae of all biaaoace, trap*, veati- 
latlnapiueaaadSatoraa. 

'• ll'i ((If a ealal" nan tent thnu(andr. lo 
praaaatnrairavea, A cold (Uoatip thea.enuK 
wlta* trydeat, aad.diaeaae mad reault. *>•! 
lotted, atoal vloleat remedie* tatiii be uaed to 
reuioie tbe onitruatlpa.   Takca tla.cly a ran? 

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient 
will carry o» nainrllly the eanan of tboaoSor 
ing.aad aave dara, vaoathe, ar e.ea yeara ol 
• nflerlng. 

BOLD BT ALL DBUUQISTS. 

EDUCATIQrl AND EMPIOTMENT 
Oomer'a Commercial College 

It tha "Meal InaUtatlon of tta clan In America 
It etlll oa*lfawea lo give auperlor laetruotlan li 
all Coanaaarelal Inttkii. Over Twi 
Bladdpad of IK gradaaUa WMI aaatatad U 
aailable t aaplnyaaa • t lad year, vbkek vnucnea 
lorltabisb (Undlngwlib buMaey ro»a.   Bet*(* 
KtHe Taieal cttaloiue.   oao  WedblHtoi 

ea.ra.ar «f Baaeh St., Boataaa, BUaa. 

YOMPKINB   *   MANN 
■ UOOBiaOKB TO 

HEKUV jiABTON & OO, 
D1UIII IK 

t.   Taa na>at of the atoard or Healtb 
 noliaed prjwpllv |n wrltiaf. and BpOB 

blank I'uraia to be utovbied tor taat puruoaa. 
wbee tha plaatbiaf wotk on ear beat* la coat 

-      ly   for lBiPteHoa; ha (hallpre- 
ln'i>erlnnd pa>a apoalha wotk. 

pitted and raadj 
red (t one* to I.. ... 
mil all Inanecilone •hall lut mart a jirorai^li  
iii-r than II hourt alter t nch aotltfcailon. 

No I en of the  i.liimhin-; work of aay honae 
halt be covered, or In my  Meaner hidden from 

view, until alter -och in(peelion bit been made, 
and a cerllHoata e(approval leaped by Board ol 
Baaiih. 
ma 

provlrloaa of ihete regal alt  
Sic*. IS. Tkeee ragalaUent (ball apply lo all 

botcla, leacacBK, dwelling houaea, >r other 
bullillagt herear.fr conatrueled la Uta cltv of 
Lawreeae. 

SKCT. II. AlUlralniaow built ihall be recon 
(trusted whenever In Ihe opinion of the Beard or 
Ueaimitmay be neceaaarv, 

AU p*raon* who ahaJl violate sap af Iha 
faregoloaT rrgulatlona (hall forfeit a ■tana 
not rice*ding nate hundred do! lart, 

I. II. DICKIE, Chair. Pro. Tea. 
E. 8. TATE", H. D. 

f I SH lulv 19 

Lawrence American, 
I(A\VUENCE.  MASS. 

VHIDAT UOHMtiti. MPT. a   1MI. 

Weekly News BrevHles. 

Oner..i Varnh 
Caetor Oil, 
ChamtlaSdnt, 
Ublaride of I.line, 
Copper Klveut, 
latUleSeep. 

Dfppera.nroodan, 

Rubber Wagon Murlagi. 
Boiln, 
Hot ton Stoat, 
Bock Salt 

far kortea nod cattle 
Shellac, 

Siena Mri and llugi. 

, Cornet Players! 
We are prepared U> fornlab Cornel play. 

ar( wit* in(|rna»enUM Utenear roaainn 
and  aMtaie*H   MAHDFAcrtiaa.   whlota 
hare  been   pronowocaa.    by   ire* elaia 
arlldt to be the bed and mod perfost in- 
trlrnment, roanuiaciured. 

Thla le a branch of tbe worhl riaawaad 

""OLIVJBB DITSOir A 00., 
Where tuecial bergarna In 

ITUeiOAL  INSTRUMENTS  OF A1X 
KINDS 

and makae, are ceatUnlly eSered.   AU our in- 
(U amenta are 
U ADB BAPBCIALLT FOR OTJR TEaBI 
by (killed workmen, have been Utorougbly teated, 

AMD ARB WARRANTRD 
(( lrd-cla»( laavrry raepect.   Wa alwaja keep 
In itnek a cOnpteie atforlntent of BAHli AND 
OBCUbSTKAL    INSTBUBBNTS,     UUITABS, 
 BtJXF.a, Viot-iNt, IUHJDI, HHUETMUBIC, 

TBIC BOOK*,and atixiOAt. Uibcaaapiiic. 
Bend for lUuatra ted CaUlogue to 

JOHN C. HATMES & CO., 
38 COURT STREET. 

(Directly oj-p. the Court Hoaaa.) 
BOSTON,      -       -       -      MASS. 

 upeti 
Sewluj 
oublTp! Hr, 

Oil. 

ate: 
Olyeenne, 

hhaflBubben1, 
Serab Brtttbea. 
Tar, 
Wooden D pttera. 
Window Ulaaa, 
Waler Palla, 
Weat't Eainol Dreaalng 

'tvBBwborSalt, Whltewath aWanMS, 
Ualvaniaeil Iron Pall*. *?*"*• •••P'    _ 
UaneaaSoop, Wllllanta' Barber Bi 
Indigo, Soip, 
Kalaomlne.Bll linll, WhaleOllSoap, 
l^ondon Purple, Whiting, 
MfWOrwjnlng VarBl(h,WI»aer A Kewloa'a 
aTai i .... Tnti* aUntnra. 

Piles!   Piles!!   Phesll! 
NO ONE NEED Sl'PPBB. 

__ t:;re curt for the Blind, nieedlag. Itching 
and Uleerated PBea baa bean dlaaaetrad by Dr. 
Wllliam( ton Indian remrdj), calM Dr. Wil- 
II .ma IMaft Pile Ohnnrent. A Blngla box baa 

ibranle rnaea of S» yeara (land- 
SiSer lv« SUBSUB aiur apply 

I  aaolblnar aedlnlM    WIL- 

Lard Oil, 

lh quantities to tuft at Lowest 
Market PricBS. 

191 EB8EX ST., LAWEENOE. 
BIT Una  

PATENTS. 
R.H.EDDY, 

78 State St., opp. Kilby, Boston. 
Boonrea Palrnta la Ihe United HUtra; alao I* 
Omat Brftaia. Prance and other iorefo oonir 
trtee.   Ooptea of Ihe olainwor any  Wlj«t w 

ibeiuraoK, allaya tie lattnaa itching (partka 
Urly at nlgltt alter gviilag warm in bed), nola aa 
a ponliice; givea Inntant re lie J, and It prepored 
OKLT rok PII.BS, Itobias ei tbe prWaie partf. 
nnd nothing cite. 

K'entl what Hon. dodge Oo«nlnity, or Cleve- 
land, aaya: ••! have urml loorea oi pllanaiea, 
aad II (B\>rd( me ulentura to aty, that I have 
nerar I. and aa) thing wblefe gnva (uch ln.ma.il 
ate and permaaem relief, aa Or, Willlaat't Indian 
Pile Olnlmeat. 

Tor aale by all drnggiaK, or mailed aa reeelpt 
of price, Sloe per boa. 

11KNBV aft CO.t 

Cleveland, O. 
Per aale by CIIA BI.KS 0LABJEB, lawrenoe. 

eodl lyraufl 

nlebed bv roailttlngoneckrllaT. Aarifnmehvire- 
Mrrdodst Waablaglon. No AgencyIn Ibe fal- 
ItdBtMai polaeaiea tupetlorTacllltle* for ob- 
SlnlniPaieBtaora.certainlnilbe patentability 
i¥lBvvertienr.  E.H.EDDV.SollnltoroiPaienla. 

TESTIMONIALS. 
tat rea-ard Mr. Eddy ae one of the mnelrsapabft 

aad awSoaafol ptaeiBlaMBa with whom I have 

**' ^BlABLaSTatABOS, Coaala'r Of Patenta. 
"toeoBloraeaanot employe peMonaoretrnit- 

worthy or more capable of •««/'»■'•'%■•. 
eoriy aad favorable ooaatderaUoa at tba Patent 

°"l?DaIUBD BURKE. Late Com'r ofPateatfc 
«. H. lBPT.>M^lhwair:yMsnaafndm 

nan la IBM mv Iral patent. Since then yoa hare 
Sled ft£aad Bdvieed ■» 1» kaadrnd. oj aafas, 
aad nroenred many pntenU, rehiawni and «<«■ 
XTT^^oeae^y e-Plwed ^w^ 
aanaeiea la New Terk, Philadelphia and Waab- 
utoa. bat I etlll give you aimod the whole of 

aw^rinona. In year Itne. and adv iao olber. U 
aanoyyoa. T^ *"*fym DBAPtE. 

.Jaa.l.lMl     Iff B 

FOB SALE. 
At a bargain, one of tba a neat Pralt. VeeeUbk) 
aad Milk Paraa ta BaaoB Ooaaly, aa VleaaaBl 
Valley Street, aletbaea, Ma((.. 34 ml lea from 

City Of Lawrence. 
aa aeret, or more If deiired; modern t-etory 

boata, li reentt, double parlor, large dlalag 
room IXT wlnd'iw, oellar nnaer whole bonae; 
SaabarneflatMO faet cellar andartbeaamei 
«f«tcarr:ata home adklalng; aerer-lallina 
sen water, amipiy ing barn and aewaa, fnll IBBI 
cleat to carrv uall parti ol the bonae; IM large 
fretting grape vieen 1B excellent coaditlyn. pro- 
ducing large ortfoOf eTaaea Of anpcrier qnal- 
lit; apple, prat-a, pear. eberryOeet, rmall 
rrn.ii.ete.   Mnra aoW t*"3 

... early rmlu and »ajr- 
nubleei have bad rlpepwebaa Uta Htbof Jnr/j 
gra^MuenlnAugaat,whanoibeM hate loat 
fate aro|* *»T "••* bart taoraaee been nn - 
lonenedTaad mW lor a lenre prlae. Urge aad 
•xeellaai poatBre; me»taf M£uila»e B«.l 
Praaent owner baa lived On tale farm more than 
Mlaar..^aeof.elllBi.Ulilwallh ror far- 
ttVr> fawikatorB lna,nlra at Mt Baaea Street, 
Lawreaoe. vgjfcgtffro. „, m. 

tlf»rr7 

raaSBttmm, Ooaeh pattern I OB CBKABI ralaWBIfaaa, Ooeca pattern 
t,l, 6, a aad Wqaarte, ai end. ra we need the 

""""At JOaW C. DOW A CO- m Eaaex St. 
* LowaU Ballread Bnildlaa. 

Law Aa|*.laSI. 

niiiiAY. 
Hi-avjr raiaa eosllnaa la Knglaed. 
Tbe healtb of Emp.ror WMIam la Im- 

proving. 
The Bank of 1W-Iglua baa ratatd lia rate 

of dlacoout U» 4 I ar cent 
Tbe coat of tbe reaeat trial of llr Pnr- 

uell anil oilieia war iCMCO. 
Lltrdt. Col. Ltae, of ttw 5tb rrglini-nt. 

liaa UtDdorwd hi* r-algiiailon 
Taa mi teutlur of ihe m cood tune of tin 

toriliory catlwd iu Qrtvce feae btgun. 
Daukl Bairuwa of Uiklgpori. Vi. war 

klllid yi H'.erdaj by lit earn, lie w..adca 
aod dumb. 

Btenaor City of Limerick al. Nf w Yuik, 
rruiu Hat it, br.ng> Zl4 Weraiibdy burata 
aa pail of btr cargo. 

Tb« Worcester llerdlc rtiaitm Ccni- 
pany, of WoiOMter, baa been char lend 
With a capital oreiO 000. 

The Bay's Iroopa have coma lo a etand 
ailil, becauaa uf tbo r%lu»al of Iba Arab 
tranaport drivers lu woib. 

Tbe heal la t-xceaalra at Tunln. Th» 
Krtbch hoipllala at Uidelta and Maoaaba 
are oro wiled with aoldn-ra. 

Dr. M. J Cramer pmaaaUKl hta crcdeu- 
tlals at BeriM jaeterday, aa chaigo U'af- 
'alrea of tbe Uolled Bleu a. 

Tbe roofa ol three of lbs ICAIIOHSCB OI 
Lake alitet. Brighton district, fell ID jes- 
terday, cans'Dg a damage of flCOO. 

Rev. Oeorgo B. Adams, of Not thWo 
died jt'ftieiday ol conmropiloo. He bad 
just return id from a three moDlbV vain 
HOB. 

John Boyle was yesterday found guilty. 
at New YorB, by S coronet1* (ury, of n.m- 
derlog Edward Berry, became th« lattei 
ilecliued to givu him ten ccnta. 

A sang of cooadeoce men, width sat 
long iiifctu(i Beosos, to the dlscomduiri 
aod pecuniary Ions of many eastern Uiar 
laUfWas, Wednesday, drlTCBontof loat. 

Wililam Devlaa sad Joati VarrcB wen 
fatally Injured y«s'.erdey, by filling nlth 
a acaffoldlng from ldr. Ur. CoykiV 
church, New York, where Lbey were ic- 
palriag the roof. 

HOB. D.inlel C. DeJaraotU, who was a 
fltembar of ihaWahOonarars, and after 
ward of tha confederate House or Hepre 
aenUUvt-s from lb* Richmond dlatrlei, 
died on Ibe »1 last, ai Wbllu Snlpbui 
Bprlnga. 

SATURDAY. 
The Brltlab Parliament will be pro- 

rogued to-day until November IS. 
your horse thieves aero killed by ■ 

mob st Dolores, Texss, yesterday. 
Tba annual Ualhodlat ramp meeting al 

Epplntc, N. II., commences nest Monday. 
Qen. i, B. 8ijlea died al Haratogi, yea 

lerday, of psrslyala of tha heart, aged 61. 
Andrew Hiaadera, colored, was banged 

at Coving ton, Ky., yesterday, lor mur- 
der. 

Ha'.ely'a packing ealabllthmeot In Cbl 
cago was burned last night; loss $1,000,- 
000. 

The Old Ledlea' Home Society of Low- 
ell, la toarrit a new InalllOlion, to cost 
BbcBt fxS.OOO. 

Tba safe or Leala Burgi aa at Hague, 
N. Y.. was blow open Thursday sight, 
and »530O atolea. 

Sylvester Greene of Benntngton, Yt., a 
farmer, wan gored by a bollock T hurt day, 
and fatally Inland. 

Bj iba fall of a swinging stsga at Fall 
River, yesterday, live pain tern wars In- 
jured, one probably fatally. 

Tbe Naabaa llty Guards visited tba 
Lowell Mechanic Pnalanx, Lowell, Isal 
Bight, and were appropriately entertained 

Several iboBsand Arabs are reported lo 
be within ftvn kilometres of Turtle, sad 
great eicltement prevails ta consequent*). 

Charles Grnenberg, captain of the 
achooaar Jobs I*. Pasp, at New Orleaut, 
fell oveiboard yesterday, aad Wn> 
drowned. 

Tha severe drouth la several of the 
wealeru states has seriously ssTectcd the 
crops, sad only about a two-ibirde yield 
laekpectc-d. 

Tbe plaaklog on tba Iatercoloolal rail- 
way wharf al St. John, N. B , gars Way 
Thursday, and Rosa Doberlv sad her 
child were drowayd. 

Mrs. Matilda English or Hallfaz, N. 8., 
attempted  suicide yenterdny,   by draw 
lag la Hill river, mar Taaaton.   Ska was 
supposed to be Innane. 

Ban Peiklaa, colored, was cxecnted 
yesterday, at Livingstone. Ala., for iht 
mnder of Glf Robarta, colored. He died 
protesting; bis Innocence. 

The executlvecommitU'e of the Nation- 
al Rifle Association, yesterday, arrsngad 
the programme for the fall meet Ing, whhb 
begins at Cracdmoor OB Sept. IS. 

MONDAY. 
Jonathan Philbrlck of North Bsmptoa, 
. II., committed anlclde by hanging yes- 

tarday. 
Twalva thousaod Arabs were defeat* d 

by tba French troops near llammimet on 
Filday last. 

Henry Wlllatt, sged eighteen, was 
killed, But-day, at Merlden, while stealing 
B ride oa a morning freight train. 

Fifty-one balldltiga wars, dentroyvd by 
fire st Piano, Texas, o* Batardey, la- 
volving a property loss or #100,000. 

Jesse C. Wheeler, a carpenter, died at 
Lowell, jisu-tday, of so Injury Inflicted 
Fridsy, while sswing s board by power. 

Tba each', Mab.e Emms, eipstxvd nesr 
Long Beach, yuateiday afternoon, and 
Cot. William Cbalmer of New Yark, an 
dlOWDCd. 

It Is reported that the Indians have at- 
tached tbe town of Eareka, New Mexico, 
aad killed all the cltlseas, about seventy 
In number. 

Tha British Parliament was prorogued 
on Saturday until the lxib of November. 
The Queen's speech was read by Lord 
Seiboree. 

SIS cases of smallpox are reported In 
tbe vicinity of Plttsttu, Ps., sod la East 
Plttston. There luve been three fatal 
caeca lo iha suburbs. 

A valuable horse belonging to Xsra 
Kelly, last ananefaetarer. fell into a ditch 
OB Winter street, Havcrblll, Salorday 
sight,  apparently ralalag it- 

One aaaa Was killed and alx others seri- 
ously wounded lo Jumping from s burning 
lodging bbnse lo Cincinnati, early yester- 
day morning.   The toss was trlfltag. 

Jobs F. Hobbs, son Of Hon. J. W. F. 
Hobba of North Hampton, N. H., was 
struck by a train, Saturday, at Afluler- 
dam, N- Y., sad died a few hours after. 

The 4 o'clock trala oa the Boston A 
Maine rosd, Sunday, was stoned by a 
gang or boya In baihlag Bear Stevens' 
mills la Heverhlll. Tbe police are after 
them. 

It ta reported at Quebec that Pascal Ts- 
cho, lwo men named Bedard and Martin, 
and aaotber, whose same was aot ascer- 
tained, Were drowned Saturday night, by 
the upaeltlng of a yacht. 

Cyras W. Field ataua that etU.OOO 
worth ol 4 par cent, bonds have been pur- 
chased and placed to the order of lira. 
Oarfleld aatbe result of tbe popular sub- 
scription usder bin auspices. 

Tha reeldeece of J. if. Durgln,  a shoe 

STBAY WA1PS 

Ol BAMBD BBOM WKSTKKM PIKLUB OM 

A BBCBBT RAMBLE. 

Ball reading In the wear. U carried on la ike ex 
paaalve, wlda awake way, oharaularlaUe of thnl 
aeotion of couaUi, twine a thy al atanaas CHv, 
wnteb la Ui» grant passenger eiehange alatlon oi 
the weal, there del d upt-n tbe tracks la front of 
tbe great Input, t:irna train< bend ed for Ihe wed 
ihrough lo Denver and Ihe Califot nta eoaat, and 
ia tb J oppiaita direction, two for at. LonJa and 
tha South, aid ftur for Chleagr, aad aa the ar- 
riving irsl n* oome In. in jmlng sad night, a IHUe 
iBultilude Of i-arullcit twarm areaad Ihe area, 
pii(hlngaad Jixtllng each otbir. In their eager 
Matte furt-a n.r.ral in anme one of tba awa'tlng 
^l-gwlng tra int. klsny of tba weatern tsurway. 
are Iniwiii corporation!, not eonhat wink a 
nlagle li.ie, o/en (IK unit It be a prtr.e'pd thor 
oughfnrn, bjtwaea lead ng potnla of travel. Thar 

OlltOAOO (Mi HORTH WSBTERS BOAO, 

aver wboae Hne I went to SUllwaiar, oovera, with 
tu variant branehes an Imanenas territory from 
'hleago wjatw t nl and n.inbwiirl. having lines 
»Oi hi. lo DakoU. Hllwaakee, Mlnniapoib 

and St. Paul, and n Lake Sanerlwr,n 1th brancher 
covering al nod nil perUeeu ol the aereral alala* 
Ihrough which Ihete lines pat*, controlling aad 
operating between two and three fhootand rnik* 
of teed, reaching almant every name tbk point h> 
tin aerthweat of Chicago, all apteadldJr equipped 
tad admirably operated. Tba intnm aentn' 

1> >i lion of Wlacontln, through which we paaa tv 
Bin netola. la dhtappokUag; much of the land l» 
of a decidedly poor ehaiactir, Incapable of great 
i>ro lucdvaneat ; on nearlng tba norther a border, 
however, the aaneoi obaagee, and 

srLaaaio HSLM or WSUUT, 

' and lhaa sa area of fnlly btoaaomnd 
bnohwheat, graai iho eya in every direction, an-1 

on croaelug into Hlaaeneia, the maga[Scent chat 
inter of lot soil It everywhere apparent. The 
wheat hid beea moitly harveatad, and ptonltu 
for the enming crop was alraady la progmta, 
there la oimpanUvdr little agricultural tabni 
notmoornplithad by mMhiaery; plowing- U Urga 
lybygangplewa, lh« aall being turned only to ■ 
leplh of Ivs or alt in ilio«, lit Ha or no fertil 

Uerabilniniel; nWrlsj ail staring, hoaiBg. 
reaping, hladlnganl Ibradiing it all done wtih 
machinery, aad npow an In-mante teak. Al Btill- 
water, B thriving lumbar oily, there wsi eteeted 

orgtnuiUMtor s Djpartmenl for Minnesota 
of the 

OBAVP- ABUT OP THB BSPOBXia, 

qtildte number of PosU having been ae- 
qulrndiatato'eer nolnu thronghout Ibe weal, 
bit org mii.ii.oa ■ Jttrli bed exoaedlngly, Imsat- 
iHitely aa-irtlnc o»eof lbs    war,  but from  tbi 

pt ta use It sa a politic .1 machine, it rnpidlj 
deolinnd, and here and In olber statea beeam* 

ly ar wholly cxtlnei;oaepoiteary,lnMI oe 
sou, Oi al al SUllwater, held perdttenily to Ha 
organ lasilon; recently, largely through the eSorO 
of C jmr ado Adam hTarty, of that Post, alx new 
Peth have been Intlllutrd. and all are In a floar 
lahiag ewtdlUon. Ihe delegates present at Ike 
meeting of the new deunrtntent. wrreof eaeellet l 
ciaracler, and full ol eaihaamaa. At Ike da 
tlon, oa arrival. 1 was greeted by oar old friend' 

oaABXBS c. WIUTHKV, ' 

Miouf connected with the AaaaiCAii, and who 
haafairir aeloilshed Iki piopli or tie wettarn 
portion of tbt Stab), hrtha eahirpriaa which bt 
baa ahowa la tbe m .nagintent af his paper, iht 
L*o» OMnany .v,(i, at Marshall, ablab, in the few 
month* since ha aituaied charge, baa becomr 
reeogafasd as the beat aad brightest paper In that 
•aoUoaoftiitS'.da; Mr. Whitney, the AMBnOAM 
readers will be gin l lo know, It auanemlrag wall 
with hit venture; ha it oaiir lag aetlvaly nMo the 
Uraal Amy work, and wa* nnanlmoutlj elected 
funorVio Commander of the Depart rnc: t. A 
1iia« trip to 

aixaaApous 

the day toll >w lag, enabled me legal a glimpse al 
that swiftly grow Ing ctlr.tue beauty and enterprise 
of which laanjnaiy a matter of pride to Its people; 

I, wa doubt If America bit a community to 
thoroaiblyandanlhualBstleally ktysi to the otlf 
in which lbey live,a* UtatuC MlnneapalU; If there 

this continent, a reproduction, tn whole or 
In part, of tba Garden of Eden, there le Be Boealb>e 
doubt In tbe mind of aay raaideal of Minneapolis 
where lbs location la. And wa do not wonder so 
much, as we drive ihrough Its bread arcana,, 
aad wltneaa the wenderial blending of thrift, 
gvewta, Industry, capacity, good order aad beaa 
teoa* (urroandloga. Plgaiai areaiaally drj aad 
often uoln'js reding, but a few itttnt concerning 
MlnnrapolK, are toaatonlablng as lo be only en- 
jeyabta reading. The recent eaaetts ahowa taat 
this city, next lo D enver, has bad the faetei t 
growth ot aay In Ibe country during Ihe pad ten 
yeara. A com par!ton of Ota figures, however, 
gives Mlnnaap oils an advantage, la that, while 
Denver grew from nothing, the advancement hi 
population aad wealth commenced here twenty 
reare age, and has kept up hi about the tame ra 
(lo each year alaee. There a no maahronautes* 
about II, bat *olll, substantial prosperity, aad 
permanent population. 

la iHTtl Ibe aggreaata amount of business doer 
In Minneapolis was •a.sTs.tai; in ISM It waa »M,- 
•ASOS; the buslnaaa. It will be aeUeed, tnorensed 
only aa a rate of •i.ooo.ooo a year until lsrs, when 
lie boom struck It and Jumped from 111.031,700 to 
BMtaa,atd. UlSTfloaly 1,W1 menwereetnployed 
In tba mBBufactnriea ha re, aad their productions 
were valued at S3.7T8.008. In 1SS0, 7.S*0men war* 
employed, and Ibe valna of their productions was 
|ie,axs10t». ■verywnere, push and growth Is 
evident; k and to me new bloclK arc g< Ing up, Ibe 
(trcet* hare a bu*y appearKuee, and the hum Of 
activity is heard on all aides. Tbesnnual session 
of Urn Urand Army, u Jaanarv la to be held here, 
aad tbe boys may count oe a good time. At Cbi- 
eage I met Mr. Salisbury, formerly of the Wash- 
ington Mill*, who is ilolag s prosperous bealaess 
In rubber goods, and T. A lien French, brother of 
our long time cltiscn, N. B. French, who, pi lor 
IO last wu with Pedrkk A fJIoasea, BOW msn 
aaarofoee one of lbs Urged furniture manufac- 
tories and tains bouses la Chicago. 

a. AM. 

KIKKY  FAXON   PlltKH 

Hie Annual Shot at  the Lrarlslatara. 

OVER THg OQEAK, 
Letters from tae |ds«rrence Wan- 

OTJ 

In Salardsy's Herald, Heary B. Faxon, the 
wnll-kaowa temperance advocate and rx-con- 
stable, makei bit annual onilaugbt on the So- 
lon* who occupied the paws at iha Stele Hoaae 
tbfi year. Us marks Senator Wiley 
and explains bwaetertek as follows :- 

"Those wbo btaatt uf only one (*) nearly all 
move la tbe upper tea circles ot society. Tbey 
are men of Influence, many of tbem being prom- 
inent in ibose political circles where Ibe lighter 
drinks are lasbioaablc, aa st parlor caacasat, 
for Insunce, held by ibose aspiring candidates 
whore friends pretend that 'the efflea seeks the 
man,' It ta a noticeable fact that them la a 
larger proportion of professional men le this 
class than In either of Iba others, and therefore 
it la, that It makis such prtlenttnna to respect- 
ability, although there may be (band ooeaatoa- 
ly. among them, a Tew of tboie, t ramoi for whom 
champagne as a beverage is smoug tbe lost arts, 
wbils tbey CBBBOI swallow the democratic elixir 
—raw whiskey—except at straight party gath- 
erings.*' 

Bad as ibis appears, he fires aaotber shot from 
hie locker, for the benefit of the North Andover 
Senator, as follows: — 

"The Wiley man who received the oaa star 
mast fael that he Is straying from tbe demo- 
cratic fold.'' « 

Rrpreaeaiallves Poor and Scott he favors also 
wfth a single *, bat Bepreeealailvea Donovan 
aad Nichols, erroneously detraing the termer 
ai a tUmocrai, be eniltks to a —, which be in- 
terpret* as follows :— 

■The men whoss nsacs are merhed with a 
daab (—) are, aa last year, man who seldom 
vote for any mentors which Is really Intended 
to restrict lbs sale of mm. This class Includes 
nearly all ihe democrate, almost every labor ra- 
form*r nnd republicans tainted wltb democracy, 
from ihj coetitlrut wiut-blbber down." 

raxon Is nothing without brs fire.   Hear him: 
"Tba republicae party eaa'l gat the ram vote 

ir li caters for It, aad It may as well atop trying. 
The mreseller* always vote Iha democratic tick- 
et, but they lute to Master about ibe way lbey 

slaughter the rapnWtcaa party If the lead- 

BOMB THINGS SOT AMKnUCAK. 

atiaasB lunmr.TBUSB. 

BFaciAL TO nta AMBBICAB. 

PA BIS, July xS. 
Agalaia Pnrlt.and al'UnJ xdaee wa  start*d 
em ihe 171* day of May. We hare travelled 

over an part of the way lh* second lime, except 
between Bern* and Kaplan. Wa have not at no 
all that we would have tees *»d le see, bet we 
have tern much thai ae are glad to have >eeu, 
and some things that af vUh were aot to be 
louad aay where, rtntblagln Europe, gg It seen** 
io ut, I* more on Ajn«ric*(,Ul may tu* the term, 
than Ihe relations of 

i HI DtrvaaasT CLABBBS IS SOOXTT 
to each other. It needs to be sees aad fell. It 
naanot esallv be das Bribed. There ta much real 
pollteaeta, much ealek, thoughtim, defereaual 
oosidaratlon f«r ataers, to be met with svari- 
•here thin aid* of the waler, ttiat Mien make* ut 
blnah whan we think el our eoaraar. radar, more 
nlnnl, and mere careless way of doing ar leaving 
undone multitudes of little courtesies, that when 
they coma la at the right time aad la Ihe right 
ray, are cerialaly vary pleasing In the recipient. 
But there la a kind of ten Da del< tence paid b) 
tie peer and lowly to those whose peellloa b 
presumed lo be an pert or 11 theirs, With B kind el 
planse-dep-on mc-sir air, that When It comes from 
a strong man, makes ns Inchesd ta nay, jou fool 

h fellow, yoa deserve nothing but contempt, 
till yea will stand o*> and assart year right to live 
• lib ut on tnlicocsmoB earth. This ts no general 
tnd habitual, that II mast come from generation 
•f real. If not nominal slavery. It is iTm~"mi 
undoubtedly, hypocritically put on for a pm pota, 
but this, Ilka a shadow, prevss that the tu balance 
'xlsls. Aad Use whole Uilag proves that there 
ta large and powerful elnas here that to pleased 
by It, and irons whom favors are to be gained It. 
this way. Specimen* of the other out** are not 
i*id to flod, u h>se only really volanlary move- 

ment appears to be to ring Iba bell Bar a servant, 
md wbo would like u bar* a servant ralae sad 
lower their eyelid* for them when they wink, 
if they could, and who teem to think that 

aiMVANTB 1IAVK xo BIOHTB 

whatever, wbssb master* are honed to respect. It 
>s not dlsacult lo explain why ibis alaee abeuld 
nave sympathised wilh tbe slavsholders aad 
politloal leaders of Ute south, la our late el* 1 

Hut unless lbey are wl*t In season, a tlral 
Uroierlhrow a-valls Ihein. There I* a levelllnjt 
urocca* going on, and B la not levelling hj pnllin* 
town. The lower are coming up higher. It 1. 
tnly the enemtee of both classes, who are too 

■aay to climb Lhenaaelvaa, that desire lo pull any 
body down. Aa la America, sa here, there It 
cooes enough for all, higher up, and be who 
would pull another down, U a* much an enemy 
of aoctetyas be who would kerp another down. 

There 1* much leas deference paid lo woman In 
Europe Iban in America. Tin* there are manr 
gentlemen here, some who have large estates and 
ire therefore called gentlemen, and very maoj 
wboae rosteiaioaa are small ted who are noi 
usually ae noil d. Bat Ihe pre perl ton of thoae 
eho appear gg fetl that Uw pbesar* of man U> 
dwaya lo be Sral aad most oonsldered, appear* 
to ue lo rapidly increase as we travel east er 
tMth lu Europe.   Wa nave seen 

WOMKN AT WOIK IB TUB nBLDS 

everywhere, but In xreatcr numbers and In mere 
kinds ol work the farther we went froNi borne. 
We have seea Ihem digging ae ground, planting, 
honing, BWWlng grass, spreading, ralving and 
pitching bay, and carrying home tnon*irons load* 
iipon tbelr backs, reaping and binding grata, 
palUagSax, driving team and drawing carts, 

gtagUVe redder and tha sails of large bcaU, 
landing railroad gales and signals, and we saw 
two, neer The Hague, oa a tow peth, bajreeeaed 
tnd drawing a canal beat aot lets tbau eighty 
set long, while a atout looking man with a pipe 
u hi* month waa tiding and guiding the beat, by 
■he redder.   There La tweota 

Urns uaa MAM ear nuciiiMrnr 

■ nd of mechanical contilvaace* hem than with 
u*,aad the hardest kind* of wo >k are laora often 
performed by the hands of laborers atone. Still 
iam my things, wn might learn pioitui-le laaaoaa 
lu Bumps, la Italy aad Bwllaerland, much of 
ihe common machinery la quite rude. The yoke* 
for tbe oxen, or more generally, tbe eewe they 
drive, are straight nicxa laid upoa their aeek* 
aad tied to their bom*. The scythes with which 
the men end women mow the grass, are Ilka New 
England bush seyth *s. oely thinner and lighter. 
about two fact aad a beef ar three fool iceg. three 
lac be* wide aad very Lale, w lih a st might stick 
for a enalba, aad one handle for ihe right head 
lu walking across a held one day In t.rlodelwabl. 
I took one of them aad shewed the owner as well 
** 1 could hew tbey ware made In A merles, aad 
what a wide BWSUJ a mawai' then would cot, aad 
he said Obi O bl   In tetlagto wesaW weed 
carvers In a large shop, turning out their article* 
with a foot lathe where the large wheel was 
turned half way round bytbaforwsrd 
the foot and then 

MILL** BACK BT A BTBIBO. 

aHathsd tn a eprhag pete faaleaed to a beam 
overhead, aad thee the wood played beak aad 
forth, the halves cuuiag when It weal forward 
and »otcalling when It went backward. 

We saw In Ihe exposition at Milan, Ingenious 
machinery, perferBsiag almost every part ol the 
work In making (Ilk, from lh* cocoon to Ihe cloth, 
and yets very large proportion of the silks at 
Lyeas, Florence, Milan sad Antwerp, is made 
*iw>n old fasbtoatd lend loomi In Ike country 
honaee. Al a I IlUe v 11 lagu lu the Hmn Ig past ■ 
almost at tha Barnaul of tha Alps, we Bsand per- 
mission to enter aad leek around In n rather 
large and Sna looking Swatacollage. Ia Use rear 
pet t of Ihe lower dory was tha cow (table, aad 
in eae of the rooeaa at* the next story was 
prlmiUva looking hand warn and In it a beautiful 
web of silk, partly woven. At Uw Hague, we 
walked out into the oouatry where there was no 
carriage road, to aaa 

A WIBDWIU. Swap WATBB 

from tbe meadow am rated eanal OnU carried It 
away. Wa found a family living la one half ot 
the lower dory, and hi Use olber half waa a very 
large wheel, revolving on a norisoalal sxlr, like 
an old rasbloned overshot witter wheel, with long 
straight paddles, a loot aad a half wide. Under 
this wheel was water at the lowest point of a 
series of ditches that drained the meadow so far. 
These paddles revolved ihrough Ihu water la a 
kind of trough tatt wide enough, and tying al 
the bottom of Ibe ditch, with Be eater end nearly 
as high st the axle of Ue wheat, and ever Otis 
end Oa waler was paddled into iba canal, 
lance 

* TWO MBS TO IHOB A MuXB 

In Nsples oi a horse In Parla. Onaholda up Iht 
font by a drap around hi* aeek aad grasped in 
both hand*, the other doc* the rest ei Ibe work 

Large sliver head drones like aa outspread fa a 
are faaleaed upright to iba bark* of the beads ol 
some of the peasant women of Italy, by Hire 
•headed pins thai are eight ar tan Inches long, 
wbikgoWen spiral coll*. Ilkesptral sofa springs 
oolyalit'lt seaeller, are seen eUeawax eat frim 
tba heads ol* women la Holland, Jan thorn Iht 
eyea, look lag lomclblng Ilka boras. Wonder 
shoes, each shoe dug and cut eat of one piece ol 
wood, ar* not cooAncd to Hollund and Ilrlaiuui, 
bet there lbey thump upee the pavement eon 
Usually, llhe the tramp of maay horses. Such 
arc some af Ute things by which we ere ooaUn 
entry reminded that we am net at beene. We 
have enjoyed mash, and wa tmel we have learned 
a little, but ear 

racas ABB TUBBFH TUWABUS ABTBSICA, 

aad if presented, we expeat, allsratew more 
day* ia Parla, a few In Loneea aad England, a 
few la Scotland, to sail from Liverpool for horn* 
by way of Iht river SI. 

nrope thaa in America. The capital 
of each net oa, aad Uw largest town meaohurev- 
laee, draws tn Itself people, wealth, sad different 

ar fhTn, la proportion to the power and in- 
ohcenlreatbnre. Her accumulations 
It; her character axed; the senU- 

menu ofher people ehaa,e slowly, faul steadily 
Paris ha* been, and It, 

0-«AT,    BBILUAXT AXD OAT; 
ae great ami to brilHawt. that Oa nation ha* 
gathered fa to B ae eagerly aa millers Into a 
candle. Ambition* soldier*, statesman, poltil 
etnas, scholars, artist*, prolesilonal awe aad 
merchaat', as well aa lover* af aaaa bad of plena. 
ore, have gathered here, becsase here have been 
their greeted opportunities. Ta some esten', 
daring Ihe Empire, sad even daring llwBepublie 
tbey bare been drawn here by a force suBkleut 
to bold ihem here, but to a large < xtcat they have 
f*B ahi t Ihey came and could go of their ovi free 
wlM| M.aaesa saasna, iae*e*nae, Paria I* (Uble. 
but tea very great degree, sadly excited and 
eaalty changed. Her open ig.uare* are very 
numeron*; her ■ mall parks lovely, and herlergt 

grand. Her fourteen palaces are sissy ol 
them excellent museume, Sited! with nreaaurea ol 
ancient art, with 

BXTgaeiva PLaAasBM OBOUSDS, 

inched to them, aad open lo the public, free. 
Her fountain* are not aa la s >me cities In every 
open aqnare, end al Use oomera or tb* street*, fui 
iba asa of rasa aad beast, but cluttered lo hei 
gardena ana pail*, la every conceivable form 
which taste aad (kilt and money can procure, to 
gratify the eyes of Ute beholder. Ber long, bread, 
straight avenue* end boulevard,, two,laree, foui 
or Bve Of which cross each oUtet in all ol ber 
Treat number or open iquaree, and manyoribem 
with little gai'dens or I roes aad Sower* In the 
middle, tnd lined, oa ■ ach side, wllh m in done, 
lour or Sre sMrina high, many of which might be 
palaces, are beautiful to look upon by day. Bad 
•ben lighted at eight, by many aad tasteful 
lamp*, a.oog each side ol th» streets and elusion 
of lamp* in the centre* nf Uw opaa iquaia*. Aad, 
whan, aa ia the Champ* ttyeeee, two other bright 
iighi* *f»nti far out Into the a venae ea each eto> 
ororntdagslrseu, H one stands near Iba centre 
jf one of iheee opaa ■ quares, and leek In diaVr- 
eat dirnctleaa down Use 

LOXO uaaa or Uearr 
that radiate iron* but peaUlea, the view le vary 
beautiful; aad whea eae remewbere thai tbla la 
io be aeon every aural ta the year, there probabij 
t* nothing else Ilka II la Use world. Oar health 

eakinguf these tbags, aad ot Uw 
(rani distance ben, aald, Boat ha  s*em*likos 

CHICOPtrS DEFAULIER. 

A Former Resident of Lawrence. 

maaafactarer lo Bradford, waa entered by 
barglara during a week of aJxeoce of tbe 
family. Two anlta of clothes, a bank- 

"   allTatwara, ate., were atosas. 

will a 
an do aot respect their demands. Democracy 
aad ram are aaa and taarpirable. The store 
Intoxicating be re rage* a man drinks tha asore 
perfect a deaaocrai ha tweoeaes; sad oas wfcc 
beths saLa aad drinks it sara to be foaad ad*o 
eating aad voting with thai party, except lu 
some cases where a repeblleeB can be found 
who M diaaaeraiw from a laxasaller'* stand- 

in almost avery Urge city that we have visited. 
tnd In seme smaller ones, ibe cejekmtaa expect* 
to be directed Bret, to drive le the cathedral, e* 
to oaa or • event) chnrcbes, aad h)often sarpriaed 
if ate party desire* to aee anything else, la Farh 
no adonlahmeal ia maalfesWd if a pakwe er a 
park ia Srst asked far. The ohuraee* here art 
large, and many of ihem boeuUfal, aad tbeJi 
trnAaurn room* are said lo ooo aia some precious 
relies, bat lbey me ante lore house* of an, Ute 
work of old muter* or anw. The Mndatalae and 
Moke Damr, with their wag aad lOHy naves, aad 
tbelr huge stone returns and darned wiadows, 
would le grand If tbey were not dark sad gloomy 
rbe chapel of the .Hotel dee favalhW, beaeaUi 
whoa* dome is 

TUB TOMS OP nai-OLBox lar 
<s both beautiful and grand. We saw Use wat 
waned aad worn veterans at service ta lb* 
church there, oa Sunday morning; they asm had 
in with bodies erect, some with two tottering 
feet, aad some with *ne; with ehspeaux upon 
tbelr heads, swords by tbelr ildet, and each with 

elandard le band, wblob was passed him a* be 
•tared the deer, led by a small drum eoree ol 
eya, and arranged lhem*e)*e* onrachddeot 

Uw centre aide, which was Banked by teat* for 
;ator*. The seldleea remained Handing 

dm Ing Uw abort service all ef which wa* chanted 
auag. Long line* of uttered fl tj* hung lroni 

the coruice above; and at several lalervab 
lurtcgibe*ervloe,mlliUrysommand*wer*glT*n 
ay the onuers, aad simple mannum*, vary Ilk* 
oat r> ing arm*, grounding arm*, Ae, war* axeau- 
led wilh Uw ataadard* la their hen is. After ser 
rice, the toldiers marcn*d oat tale the upee 
•quare, giving ap their atandard, and weal 
ttneugh a vary short drill with tbci. vnonl*. aad 
itten weiedlsmlvsed lo Ihelr room*, or to walk oi 
*lt In the pleasant grounds, and rehesras le tbelt 
ooatralee or tbelr *i*ltiag frtemlt, lbs scene, 
through which ihey bad paisad, wboae mono- 
meata were all around Uw*a.   They were 

—uasaa ta rou. iiwsaoaa 
jnd decked with various insignia ot honor, aev- 
■tral thai could aot take a more aetlre perl, 
eheeiing theasaelva*, er being wheeled about the 
ground*. Tbey ware sixtr, seventy and eighty 
yearn old, aad we ware told that UBIBM previous 
ly disabled, each bad served let the armies M 
riatwe, at irsd thirtv years. War u-opble*, and 
*eaaea af ware and triumphs la haseeHaf, 
covered tb* loag front of the building; roonu on 
ibe lower floor were filled with Uta alee Sguraa, 
ia native armor I run Egypt, Houdin, Sululand, 
arable, India, China, Japaa. Mexico, Spain, 
Italy, Ac., sad m her large roonu, fo-medamu 
•cum of ancient and modern atuior. All seemed 
well adapted to make such a home as a veteran 
eu*d*ar, whs had no private home, would most 
eejei- UteeaM thai Mapotoea UI rewired to 
•rent four 

TSIPBPUjAL ABCflXa 
to aommsmsrate hie victories, only two of which 
were ever tn lined. Oae inlibed by Bapoleon 
himself, In Ihe Place du Carousal, some two or 
three hundred feel, |ierhap*, beck of ihcTullerles 
waa fashioned aAer Uw Arch of Severus at I 
tad is adorned Wltb staluee Of French bat 
sad crowned wllh a bronze triumphal chariot 
wilh four horaee. Th* other begun by Kapewee 
anddnlshadby Louis Philippe, at s coil of over 
two millions of dollar*, aland* nearly two mil** 
front Uw Toinrrles, directly la front et the e* 
of tbi* noble ruin. It face* tba palace oa 
tide, along UW grand avenue de* Champ* 
Etyaeaa, aeroea the place de la Concorde, and 
along the centrnl avenue of ibe Isrdln de* Taller 
to*; aad en iha ciher * Wa it fare* the svesae de 
Is Urande Armee.  The stmctnrn 

IS MS OB ITS FBBT iiiini, 
sad 1*S or ISO reel wide, covenngapriBclpa: arch 
^K or safest wide, thronnh which Kspoleoo Id 
might look from his palace, fhrdowa the arcane 
of tbe Grand Army, and a secondary transverse 
srch ofiroalierdimeBilon*. Ha wall*are covered 
wltb has relief* of the armies of rranee, and Uw 
names or lbs different corps, the great neb 
achieved by each, and iha names or the heroes 
that led tbem. it Is aald to be the grendeu tri- 
umphal arch la UW world. It Hands upon quits 
an elevation, at the centre of lbs Plsce dePEtoito, 
from which twelve aufalBoeat boulevard* er 
avenue*, radiate, aad I* a prominent feature in 
view* fr»m many positions In ami around Paria. 
The motto or Prance 

•unXBTY, EUUAI.ITV, rXATIBSITV," 
I* everywhere, on her churches, her palace*, ber 
museums, her hospital* and her monument*. But 
the nation enema to have learned It, something 
like this,: ibe Sral word means perfect freedom 
for myvelf la consulting mv own pleasure; Uw 
second, I am equal lo joe, not, you are equal to 
me; Uw third, I will care for yoa, when It suits 
my pleasure, not, let a* care for each other. 
There Is much that Is noble, puia aad true, here, 
bat there Is also very, very much that I* quo* 
Uonable or wrong. There hi much real, serious, 
true, hopeful, trustful, cheerful living here. 
There Is much, very, very much that Is beaaUfnl 
and helpful; but InUi* greet life of Paris, tragedy 
and corned*, lash Ion and  ptoasura, come very 

XUMBBB TtUBTT-fOCB. 

PASIB, Aug. *h. 
Tha remark Is often made thai Par la ta Prance, 

or France la mlnature. Bat that 1* aot a very 
(mail mlnalure, which contains 1,000,000 inhabi- 
tants, MS miles of streets, aad breed aveaoea and 
boulevard., along which lOMOt urn** have bare 
planted; w ho** annual public expense* are over 
*a,aee.*se dollar*, and which spend* mere than 
ttjmjm eat of Uw SM.SBMSS far trnaary eria- 

IT is A BtinsTuaa woBi.it, 
preaenUngaoma of Uw beet, aad sees* of the 
wont prase* of human life, wtih a great m uiti 
tnd* that U dtalribuwd over the space belwaan 
Uw very lowest aad Ihe very highest apeclntea*. 

cenlralixaUoa  hi   naluraii, 

LATE TBEASTJBEB OF THB 
ALPACA COMPANY. 

Is Discovered ta  Have Bobbed 

the Firm Extensively. 

THB JBTT1BSI 
 g§ ,— 

Tba work of building tha Jellies Is pro- 
ceeding satisfactorily, aad a great deal 
more rapidly than many suppose. A, the, 
qaarrles, two engines are kept running 
constantly, In botetlag rock to the 
acowa. Tba qsarry Is b*lng worked at 
two different points, aad Contractor Shaw 
his BOW added one more acow to the 
three already lo asa, beside making 
preparations for polling a dummy engine 
oa tbe rallioad at Black Bocka to enable 
bin to transport the rock over tbe track 
more rapidly thaa heretofore. Tbare 
have been bat two cars smashed upon tbe 
railroad since the work commenced, end 
Six new ones are now being made and will 
ba pat oa tha road In a few days. The 
Jetties have BOW been oullt out about 1SS 
feet from the alert I ng point, and 1MB tons 
of atoas have beaa reqalrod Is doing It. 
Mr. Shaw will endeavor to arrange mat- 
tars, so as to damp MM toss a day. 

Edward Muagisve, who was Imported 
from Baalaad by Uta Pacific Mill*, and 
for a number of yeaie betd the position of 
boss fancy dyer, under thla corporation, 
sad Who has oflate baas treasurer of tha 
Alpaca Company, of Chlcopee Pa Us, pro* en 
to ba a defaulter to tha ttxteat of gSo.OOO. 
Muagrove married his win hern, aha ba 
lag previous to her marriage a doneailc 
In tha family of Mr. Thomas D. Sailers 
Watte here agly rumor* of bin crooked- 

ire exieeslvuiy circulated and 
those who knew him bast say that Iba 
fact* concerning blm BOW given to tba 
public are bat a tttlag deaoutm*st to his 

iiwer. 
It appears that ha BBS beta treasurer of 

the Muagrave Alpaca Company of Chlco 
paa Fall*, a firm with which manufactur- 
ers la this city have dona as rxtenalve 
baatseaa. A fortnight ago ha loft home, 
eayragiaefchs waa going to New York, 
and would ba bank by Baudsy. Ills rail- 
are to return at that tins wu lbs Brat. 
circumstance which aroused tba suspicion 
of bis partaars, John Anderton and Ml- 
ihaai Dana, and, whea it waa ascertained 
thai he hid left New Tork for parts un- 
known, aa lavaallgstloB waa made, which 
disclosed that ha bad drawn gldOO from 
tbe Arm'* galling agency la that city. Ha 
was reported In Boston, whence It Is be- 
lieved, he left for St. John. N. B. 

An examination of tha books of tha con- 
cern showed that Musgrave bad been for 
some time eyalematlcally deceiving bis 
partners, sad that Iha business, wbkb 
waa tornarly Tar/ prosperoas, had, of 
Isle, beaa carried oo at a lose, although 
be bad represented to ihrm thai the con- 
cern waa making money. The "bills pay- 
tble" book has disappeared, aad, It la asp* 
poeed, was either takoB away or destroy- 
ed by Musgrave, so that It Is impassible 
to say how nach of she paper of tba con- 
cern la BOW afioat. Messrs. Andertoo A 
Dana estimate the amount at S«0,000, 
gad if it does not exceed that amount It 
•111 be paid la fall, aa ihe slock and good* 
>a haad are worth 1*0,000, sad lbs part- 
ners above Nferrtd to are abundanllv 
good" for tha balance. Iv la feared. 

However, that If Musgrave has bed ha has 
eall ltd a coaalderab-e sum by Issuing 
he concern's paper lo excess of tba re- 

qalremsnu of the boslness. Il la known 
that the company's paper Is bald by moat 
of th* banka tn Springfield, aa wall as by 
several In Boston, Holyoke and Green- 
field. 

Although 'he concern waa organised as 
k stock company, all the provision* of tba 
aw had not beun compliid wllh, so tbal 
ba etockholdera wars Individually liable 
PBo credit of the concern aod of Its msn* 
bars bains blab, and tba tact of Individual 
liability bring kuowu to ibe banka, the 
sonpaai'e paper waa discounted without 
indorsement, and ihu bai.ks thaa have no 
other si-iui-lty. Aadertoo A Dunn carry 
oa a aaccesafnl bleacbery baslaeee out- 
side of tha Mu-gravi; alpaca Company, 
and put considerable money Intothsatock 
if Iha latter, leaving ils cnllre manage- 
ment to Musgrave. Tbs partnership baa 
aaaa dissolved, bat the mill la atlli run- 
ning for ihe benefit of lh> creditors, la 
order to turn tha stock Into caah to the 
oast advantage. 

Muigrave, Who Is a practical wool work- 
er, induced John Anderton aad Michael 
Dasa, two capita lia le of Chlcopee falls,to 
anito with him la tha femalloa of a com- 
pany for tha purpose of maauihetartag 
alpaca. Musgrave placed hta experience 
against their capital, and ha was to re- 
ceive 10 per cenL of the net aarnlags of 
tbe milk. Meaars. Anderton & Dunn were 
carrying oa aa extensive Mseehery eeiao- 
llsbnenl, aad, their tlna being wholly oc- 
cupied there, they paid no attaatloa what- 
ever to Uw alpaca works, but trusted en- 
tirely to Mossrsve. Daring the psst SUK- 

mer be has been systematically deceiving 
bla partaars, misrepresenting the amount 
of stock sold, and praseatlng fictitious re- 
ports from the Haw York agency, which 
led his partners to believe that the firm 
was attracting aa Immense baslntss. 
Aboflt three weeks ago ihe agent 
cans oa from Hew Toit, aad bla exhibi- 
tion of account* at once showed the 'ale. 
Ity of Musgrave* BtAtenenta. Tba true 
standing of the firm was that It had al- 
ready drawa on tha New York boose for 
two-tblrda of tha value of the goods con- 
signed, sad that was ell that would ba ad- 
vanced. After tbla discovery, Masgrava 
commenced drinking heavily, and his sud- 
den disappearance did sot excite nach 
anxiety la his partnsrs minds, as tbey 
taoaght ha bad gone to Maw York to flu. 
lab ap bis apree, aad would return when 
It Was ovsr. Aboflt 10 days ago three 
note*, aggregating la value some 47000, 
were presented to tbe firm by lbs Flint 
National Bank of Chlcopee, sad Messrs. 
Anderton A Dnnn were notified that tbsy 
bad becomedue. Mr. Acdertonwaaaway 
at tba lime, ao I Mr. Dunn, sot knowing 
anything about tba matter, gave his note 
to the bank as security that tbs notes of 
the firm would ba attended to. Wbrn 
Mr. Anderton relumed an Investigation 
was commenced, which resulted la gad- 
lag that, in addition to these notes, the 
Holyoke National Bank bald sons fiAOOO 
work of the Alpaca Company's paper t tbs 
Chlcopee National Bank, iron 115,000 to 
(40,000, sad tba Pint National Hank of 
Chlcopee sons glJ.OOO, in addition lo 
thla. <|Ulte a large amount le scattered 
arofead la banks In Springfield and Qresn- 
feld. Bui little of tha Arm's paper* has 
been discovered la Boston, aa sear as can 
ba ascertained. 

HflsgrsTs's house was searched, and a 
large basketful of le tiers, maay of than 
unopened, was found. A large number 
of these letters wars private onea ad- 
dressed lo either Anderton or DBBB, aad 
a'.l of lhasa had been opened. Masgrava 
bSS a family. It la thought that tbs 
amount of his peculations will reach near- 
ly •300,000. 

"Ned" Musgrave, oar forajer resident, 
whose "crookedness" with lbs Chlcopas 
Alpaca Company   Is   detailed   la 
columns above, proves a defaulter to a 

larger snsoUBtlhsn that prevloaely stated. 
■a waa manager of the company, aad the 
siSKMt confidence waa placed Is him by 
Messrs. Anderton and Dunn, the principal 
owners. They are nearly if sot eaUe 
mined by Wusgrmvo a mismanagement and 
defalcation and have placed tbelr affaire la 
tbs babds of Congreaamen George D. Bob- 
Inson, aod be will, aa soon aa practicable, 
make a public statement of the shMra of 
th* Brn sad arraag* everything to tb* 
beet late rests ef tha creditors af tha eon- 
peay. Further Investigation convince* 
Messrs. Andertoo A Dnnn that Musgrave'* 
rascality has created a deficiency of at 
least ajoo.OOO. or nor* than five iliaes 
want It was bt first ssppoasd to he, aad 
tbey will aorrender every cenl tbey pos- 
sess ta ihelr creditors. They are con* 
pletely crushed by th* terrible revelstlon 
of their rain, sad bsvs put tbelr tfacts tu 
Coagrossnsn Robinson's hands, btcaaan 
they are totally unfitted to attend ta then 
tbimaelvea. Tha latest development* a* 
to Musgrsve'a vlllslny show that ba speat 
large sums IsdlsstpalloB, sveraylngaome- 

its Biooo a week, ead thai ba said vast 
quautltiu* of goods to parties who ware 
aot tbelr regular selling agent*, making 
no return whatever of tbe proceeds. 

HAIUtUAO OONSULIDATIUN. 

Is relation to tbe contract sntered Islo 
between the Boston A Lowell and Concord 
railroads for the Joint operation of their 
respective lines, tb* particulars of whlcb 
were flrat published lu tha AHBBIOAB, tha 
Boston Journal ssyst   "This  movement 

important step forward In th* direc- 
tion of building up e strong Una of rail- 
roads lo tha northward, SIBOS al Concord 
lb* Joint roads will receive tha Increasing 
traffic which the Northern and Central 
Vermont bring down from Vermont, Can- 
ada and the Went, and also the rapidly In- 
creaalng buslnaaa which iba Boetoa, Con- 
cord nnd   Montreal,   la connection  with 

Air Lisa" to Montreal, Is BOW de- 
veloping so rapidly. Aad, with tbs lias 
between Concord sad Boston under a tin- 
gle management, tha opportunities for 
handling thla Increasing tralllc and pro- 

Idlng the required lucllHles which th* 
ample terminal f rounds of th* Lowsll 
here la Boston aJTords, cannot bat result 
advantageously to all the different Inter- 
est* affected thereby. This contract will 

ao wise change the relation* between 
the Lowell and the HasaacbsaetlM Central, 
of wbleb It has a lease for twenty IT* 
yeara from the tin* of lu completion. By 
the terms of lbs contract tbe different 
leases tb* roads have nada corns under 
Its provisions. And as ihe Lowell BOW 

operates some ISO miles of railroad, tbs 
Concord IBS, and the Mat-aacbuaetia Cen- 
tral will Increase tb* mileage of more 
tbaa 100 ml lea, there will b* nearly 100 
miles aadertbe Joint management before 
many month*, which will gits a mileage 
sonswhatconncasarsts with the large 
and costly passenger and other terminal 
fscillilee of the Lowell Railroad St this 
point. 

Ths correspondent of the Jourual ai 
Concord, N. H., telegraph* that be has It 
from abqoesiloned aatborlty that th* 
above reported bueleees arrangement Is 
only Ihu first step In a practical business 
consolidation of rallwaya which It Is ex- 
pected will extend from BoatoB to the 
St. Lawrence river. Th* seat corpora- 
tions lo Join la* lia* Iron Boston, Cos- 
cord sad Moniresl sad tba Northern, and 
afterward, It la believed, will be added 
tbs Central Vermont, tbePassampslo, th* 
Southeastern and Uta Ogdensbsrg aod 
Lake Champlaln. 11* farther has author- 
Ity for stating that this mailer of buslaeaa 
union has been slready Informally dis- 
cussed by tha officials el all tha roads Jsst 
mentioned, aad that sll heartily favor th* 
proposed arrangement. Tba effect on tb* 
public will be lower passsngsr sod freight 
rat**. Wllh thla scheme carried out. 
Concord will become th* most Importaat 
railway point between Boston and Mon- 
treal, afore n*a will be employed by the 
companies there, additional offices wilt be 
opened and large union passenger and 
freight depot* will be erected." 

Lawrauee Liquor Dealer*' Picnic. 
 ng  

Th* L. L. D.'s, aa thay call themselves, 

having aaToided olber people "picnics" for 
a long tine, cams to' th* conclusion that a 

"bit of s apree" was the proper thing for 

tboraseivee; accordingly, Tharsdsy, 

sfuer having seat Invitations to tbelr num- 

erous friends In the business In th* coun- 

ty, they, wltb their wlvss sad sweet- 

heart* took the cars for Bbawahasn grove. 
A commute* was detailed to Be* lb at 

tbs liquid* were properly plsced In 
ibe baggage car. About noontime a visi- 

tor al iba grave woald have gated oa 

liquid Lawrence to all lie luxuriance. 

Thar* was th* common victualler who 

bad his little saloon open oa ths grounds, 
with three sandwiches snd a cricker on 

the counter and a row of glasses reedy to 

ill. The portly "beer gnester" gaaed oa 

ih* tempting array with delight. Tha 
kitchen "pint o'beer" dispenser, With his 

family was present. Retailers, "not lo be 
sold on tbe premises," looked as If the 

$100 license fa* which they had to pay 

after a hard ronght battle, had aot Injured 
Wholesale brewers, Inaholder*. all 

■book bauds and proceeded to eajoy 

themselves. Boothmau'a orchestra fur 

nlebed music lu th* pavilion, and wltb 

James II. Halt** a* conductor, dancing 
went on merrily; "reerJerkers" from all 

around ih* stats were oa ths ground 
frsternlxlng with their co-lsborers. Beer 

bowed like water, bat It was good beer, 
aod to the credit of lb* aaaoc.atlon It may 

be aald that than was less drunkenness 

than at aay picnic of Its Wad ever held In 

this vicinity. 

Is ths sfleraooe, when the crowd bad 
all arrived, the aporta began wllh a ISO 
yard* dash, wllh George Hogs* as referee, 
la which Moaahaa look fliai money, $»; 
Foster second, *B> i aad McQslggao third, 
S3- Next la order cams MS three nil* 
walk with Frank Welch of Manchester as 
refer**; th* men all started well, Meagber 
of Lawrence, coning In ft rat, winning glO. 
Fitzgerald second, winning SA. nnd Ftyun 
third, taking gS. Tbs three nils came 
next. Tnera ware 11 entries for parse* 
of gift, #10 aad S3 respectively. Tba 
winning parties were Beams of Nailck. 
first, $H; Ryan of Lawrence, second; aad 
W. Murrlll of Lowell, third; raanlag hop 
sup aad lamp. J. Crowiey woe, as he also 
did la patting tbe heavy stone, J. Flrnu 
took ths piles of gfi. for lbs nest three 
a tending Jump* making 80 feet aad 4 
laches. Th* sports were conducted fair- 
ly 1 everything waa orderly ; a good asm 
of money was nade by tha association, 
and the picnic wu a decided success. 

RAILKOAD SEASON TICKETS. 

hn* Bawaaa aad Lewall I 

Cuteagtei* 

reaeetea  er  Cow a, new le- 

Tba Bo*ton A Lowell railroad probe*** 
oa tb* brat of October to, aaBoeee* as 
importaat change la the forte of their 
monthly and quarterly tickets. It IS pro- 
posed lo Issue tickets simitar la eppeer- 
ance to ths present monthly ticket, with 
two punches tee svery day (r>aedays ex- 
empted) within the time for which the 
ticket Is Issued. The peaches oaa he 
used at say Unas, bat owe ef lb*** Is taken 
jut st *very trip, aad If snore thaa tare 
trips are nude, each day tb* ticket will 
oe exhsusted before tae Bed of the quar- 
ter. The role will aot, bowev*r, work 
oetbwuisi though a passenger may aot 
us* s single Beach oa bis ticket, ll will 
be valasless st the aad of the t.aj* for 
which tt la issued. lie oaa aslkbsr use 
ibe punehes Bor recover anything fron 
the company. When a lichet Is exbensi- 
ed before th* end of a quarter Ibe pas- 
ssagsr can purchase aaotber quarterly er 
atjuibly ticket, or aoonnulaltoa ticket 
glvtsg live single trips aad cowling about 
fifty percent, more a trip than the quar- 
terly ticket. Qiarters will Is future data 
from th* beginning oraoy calendar month. 
aad the system of task lag eat ticket* la 
sdvaaea of orders will be dlseoaUaeed. 
Passengers will bs requested lo give tbelr 
orders to their loeal agaat several days la 
advance of Iha data w hen '.key waat them. 
It ia net yet dndded whether the punches 
can be used oa Bund ay or Bet. Tb* 
present season tickets are not good for 
Sunday travel, and th* Baa) one* will not 
nave punches enough to carry a aaa 
through tb* qsaner If bs rides every day 
IB the Week, bat It nay be decided to 
allow their ore on that day the sane as 
oa other day*. The company will aot IB 

the least oppose a saaea making tea trip* 
a day If bs wishes, bet It will exact psy- 
aasot for every Inp. If a passeDgar, evar 
stops over oa his way to bostoa he wld 
loos* two punches Instead of oas, ae that 
it will require great ear* oe bis Bart to 
make bl* qaarterly ticket last] through 
tbe quarter. There will be ao Changs la 
iha rates for ths different klads of tickets. 

Ia making the change tba road elaln 
to adopt a system wbleb will sffird them 
giester protection agslnst lb* possible 
dishonesty of passengers, aad It Is natural 
to expect thai this setlou wilt owl al onea 
be regarded with favor. Under th* pres- 
ent condition*, season tlckut holders sre 
allowed lo purchase a tlnfcet at the beg In- 
ulng of the quarter, and after showing It 
to the conductor a fuw tlmoa, gat oe aad 
ot the cars and ride ihrough the rest of 
ths quarter without bsleg obliged to pro- 
duce their ticket or give a thought to It. 
Gentlemen In ths habit of going bone lo 
dinner oa their eeaeon ticket* will have to 
face tha problem of paying doable far* or 
anting tbelr dinners la Boston, walls tbs 
cost of attending n concert er a theatre 
will be enhanced by ths fare to aad fron 
BoalOB. It will be remembered thai la 
Jsnsary, 16711, the Boston and Lowell 
road undertook to enforce lh* punch a>e- 
tem, sad tb* result waa aflob a popular 
de moo* t ration that the obnoxious reg ela- 
tion i wars rescinded ABB ibe eld fern of 
ticket restored- At thai tin* ths leading 
cltixens all along the Use of the road Were 
energetic and nearly saaaiasOfls la coa- 
denasttoa of Its settoa. 

On the nert of ibe railroads It IB urged 
thai the new regulstloa la only aa asser- 
tion of what Is Juatly be right ef tbe 
roads—lo cbsrge a fare for every trip. If 
a man Is sot ssllslsd with eae trip **ch 
way dally be ought to bs willing to pay 
for extra trips aa extra fare. If be con* 
gels tb* road to carry bin four tines 
where It carrlee aaotber twlee, be Is de- 
frauding that other of his Jsst right by 
■asking bin pay a sari toward runs lag 
trains far wblob ha baa so aee aad makes 
no demand. 

It Is not, however, the hope of Increased 
receipts from this soarc* that argss the 
roads lo take tbe action proposed, Tbey 
wish to br e*k ep tbe eastern BOOM pseeen- 
gsrs bars of riding without making aay 
payment at all. It is aald that men occu- 
py Ing a high position la society have been 
known to rid* fur month* without having 
bought any ticket whatever. To tbs 
conductor's demand for "lkk«i" theyh*v* 
aaawered "senaoe," aad the conductor 
baa been obliged to accept tbelr asasraacs 
or question their word. Tbsse peril** 
nay aot be aware that their evaatee of 
rare I* ksowa and recorded at the com- 
pany's office cvsiy quarter, buteucb la the 
fact. Aa already remarked, nearly all tbe 
roads doing a large business In season 
ticket naaseagsrs have adopted tbs peach 
system or something similar, regarding. 
the other as too antiquated ser) tea et 
posed to abase to be of practical value. 
Tbe Bostoa aad Lowsll Is merely follow- 
ing a general easton, sot isaugaraUBg a 
new departar*. It Is snderBtoed that tbe 
Bostoa sad Albeey road nadltals a similar 

AT THB BglOfJg SITE. 

At the itte of tbe Falls bridge al) BOW 

Is sctlvlly, sad tbe work of cob* tree ting 
the piers aa 1 abutments for th* new iron 
brldgi, la being prosecuted vigorously. 
There appear* to be ao doubt bet that 
these will be built within lb* specified 
time, th* contractor having eight weeks 
more wiiblu which to complete th* Job. 
Three plan are to be built aad two abet" 
menu. Th* south abutment has slready 
been oompleted eight feet above law, wa- 
ter mark, and work has Jest commenced 
on tb* soatb pier. Th* north pier I* BOW 
About one-tnlrd completed sad work I* 
progressing oa tb* centre pier. Th*** 
plara wlli be about ihlrtvAv* feel Is bight 
when finished. They are being belli In 
the most thorough sad *ub*taaliat Ban- 
ner, as a glance at tbevgaxoad star BOW 

•how*, some of lbs cat-a ted* eomprlalag 
It weighing * 1-J tone, frtnyenan are en- 
gaged upon the work, IB' faytag the. aew 
piers aad abatmnnis and lu tearing down 

old onea. Four derrie.ke are employed 
and three engine* and BOW an elevsled 
tramway 1* being be lit la tbe bed of the 
river, east of the bridge alto, on which 
tracks will be placed asd care ran to con- 
vey supplies to tbs Wo rkmen. Council- 
man Tranbull, who bus charge of the 
work, has ao doebt bet that he will he 
sbls to finish bis contract wlists the tins 
allowed. II* ha* pa rchased what rename 
of ike wood work of tha old bridge, sad 
Is aaiflg It In the conetracUoa of hi* trare- 

t 
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Weekly News Brevities. 

TUESDAY. 
Tfe* dorr, aH'h City,  baa arrival   at 

Uavr*. 
The Ira al   Liverpool   ha* Uven  exits- 

Salahtd.    Oaa death ti<  canted  by tbe 
SWs 
Th* hoiH of Thomas O'Heart**, )r.. at 

Nuba*. N If . waa damaged B400 bj lira, 
jwwiday | lM«rrd. 

M. B. BUMU') picture-frame manufBc- 
tor, al Chicago, homed last night. Loaa, 
910.000 i lasers ace. •4,000. 

Tie Dally sf*ws dispatch   from Tunis, 
**» the ArsJ»have aeiud tl Italian and 

■ ■atwaVeatU. which w.rs on   tbelr  way 
IOTMU. 

At tba congress of Its Germsa Chess 
Ctab. Mr. Meson or New Turk, best Mr. 
Blackburn of London, Bnd Mr. V>. Paul* 
aad ol Berlin, baal Mr. Zaettrton. 

Henry Mood)'* itw mill at Csrapelia- 
vlll*-, Kjf., exploded yesterday, klllli.f or 
faulty. Ib|«rlng three persona, seriously 
lulerlag oibara at d totally destroying iha 
■1U. 

Tba eaeond mats end a deck baad of the 
Ualala«Bb1pCbai)bdla, at St. John, N 
B-, wblla attempting to board tba vessel 
Uat night, fall overboard and Wara both 
drowned. 

Tbraa larga tranaa belonging to two r«- 
aialaa, wara aalted ou ihe steamer Brllan- 
Ic, at Niw Turk elty, yesterday, contain 
la* BS0O0 wortb of lacaa aad other dot) 
able articles. 

George HutchIna, a farmer of Kenm 
baakport, Ma., wblla tnieablog grain yen- 
tarday, bad bla band ceugbt la tba ma- 
chine, aad tba arm baa had to be amputa- 
ted at tba elbow. 

After a tboraogb andayatetnaLIc Inanity 
Into tba condition of iba cottoa crop, It la 
sail mated that Iba entire crop of 1891 wll; 
aot exceed 5 000,000. or 1 000,COO balea 
below thai uf last year. 

A Darby Llaa (Vt.) daapateb aaya 
■ratal  iraln  on  tba  Maaaawippl   Valley 
road raa Into a pasaeBger express, y ester- 
day morning, wrecking two ran aad In- 
juring a aomber or passengers. 

Last evening the building* at T. S. 
btocker'a brickyard at Baugue, took Ore. 
caaalag a damage of 91900. oaa brick kilo 
being enilrrly bu'ntd out aad tba bulld- 
laga almost wholly destroyed; folly In- 
airad. 

A dlspattli from Milwaukee aaya: Some 
atrange ludlaaa have appeared oa the 
Meaomlaea reservation In Wisconsin, end 
the federal aotboiitlea are making efforts 
toerasboat aaecret organlxatloa called 
tba "Dreamer*," wboaa me mite re are bold 
lag continuous dance*. Tkay promised 
tba agent some lima atnee to leave or quit 
their practices, bat have again begaa to 
make trou'jl*. 

WEDNESDAY. 
Mrs. Curreo of Lsnslng, Mich., waa 

fatally aanatrock Monday. 
Kltremely hot Weather aad a serious 

acaiclij of water, are reported from Mich- 
Igaa. 

Patrick Sweeney or Sabalna, dropped 
daad la Ma n atreat, Lawlatoa, Ma., yea- 
tarday aiteruooa. 

A 9 jear-old daughter of John C. Lang, 
Waa drowned yesterday aftarnoon, by 
failing Into a pood near Pine atreat, New- 
baryawrt. 

Tba report of a mssrscr* by Apache 
Indiana at lareka Springs, M. M., la now 
reported to have oven entirely wltboat 
foundation 

A portion or tba wall of building No. 
M llanovcr atraat, Baltimore, Mil., fell 
yesterday, killing tbraa persons aad Injur- 
ing roar other*. 

Tba A merino bark Nellie Bralt, ashore 
Bear Shelburur, waa floated Monday, bat 
■lied again, and waa lowed to Hbelborne, 
X. 8., la a alaklng condition. 

There waa a cartridge tgplcelon t„ the 
loading room of tba Wlncbaaiar Repeat- 
ing Arms Coirpany at New Haven, yea- 
tarday.    Nine persona were trjurud. 

Horace Jlonigomery ard Kata Barthol- 
omew or Waddlogion, N. Y., were 
drowned yesterday, while attempting to 
raa tba raplda at Dep'atte, la a amall 
boat. 

Tba Iriah land league convention mat 
at Nawcaaila, <n Monday, and waa la 
aeealao yeaierday. The proceedings are 
raporiad to have been lame and of little 
•I go Id cane e. 

David Ritchie, aettllag dark for Maaara. 
Psltouueli A Co.. commission nan, Chi- 
cago, la held oa iha charge of emuezillug 
93000 of the firm's money. (Jumbling and 
eitravagaot living canaad bla downfall. 

Tba ateamcr City of Richmond, on her 
way from Porilar.il to Mount Desert, went 
ashore on Mark laland on tha Penobacot 
bay, yeaierday morning. All iha paaaen- 
gera wara saved, and ibelt personal 
•aVcls. 

A Mr. Oila and his daughter, of White 
Plati.a, N. Y., who were <n board the 
Bound aleamer Bute of New York, at Iha 
Una of the recant accident, are reported 
to ba miaelog, aad ll la feared thai they 
wara drowned. 

THURSDAY. 
Tha Haw York slate rapablicaa CMVCB • 

'Ion will be held In N. w York city, Octo- 
ber 3 th. 

Tha alty or Lima wants an armistice, 
with a view to the withdrawal or the Chil- 
ian araay. 

AlexnaderJAoMly. Journalist, tiled at 
bla boose rafrlew Kent county, Vs., Tata- 
day night, aged 79. 

Philadelphia baa 219 carpet weaving ea- 
tabllsbegents, with ftCoO looms, which 
prodacad 99,097,000 yards lo 1980. 

Tha Haw York Republican atata com- 
■luaa have decided to hold tba atata con- 
vention la Saw York city oa 9ct. 9th. 

Oov. BheklOB of New Mexico la organ- 
ising a alrong force lo aid iba military lo 
aggreaalva and defensive operations 
agalaet tba ladlana. 

Dr. Jamas Mavtna Hyde of Chicago waa 
yeateiday elected president or tha Atntri 
aaa Dermatolog leal Aaaoclatloa aow In 
aeaatoa at Newport, R. I. 

Harry Teldoun. who abaaoodad from 
Chicago with 9900 belonging to the 
Merctaala* Trnai 4 Loan Company, waa 
arreatsd al Montreal last ulghL 

A Victoria deatpalcb aaya a vaaael from 
tha waatward reports that lbs NVB la alive 
with valuable fur avals. One teaaal 
paaaad through 80 milea or aeala. 

Secretary Bunt haa ordered a coart of 
leqetry to aeaemble at Newport, R. 1., to 
Investigate the caese of the rtcent torpe 
do dMaster, by which two naval. aSMwra 
loat their lives. 

O. A VY. Btntrt, ex-aecratary of the 
Brooklyn, N Y., board or .duration, baa 
been formally charged wlihembeaxlemeut 
of SW7.9O0 of the oliy'e money. 

A aorloae water famine U threatened In 
the region of Decitar, 111. Cattle are 
aaaVrtag naverety. No rain baa (alien la 
PUlsbarg, Pa., for 17 daja and the In- 
teaaely but weather la rapidly drylag the 
atraeaw. 

A Mr. Oils aad his daughter of White 
Plains, N. Y., who were on board ihi 
Bound Btvamer Blate of New Yorh, at the 
time of Iha rcceot accident, are reported 
to be aaltelag, and It le feared they Were 
drowned. 

Charles O CouBor'a realdence aad Ore 
proof library, two dl.tknct buildings, 
which he la erectlig at Nantucket, will 
coat aboet #35.000. Ha luiendi to leave 
them to some Roman Catholic Institution 
aa a sanitarium. 

A portion of a wall of a balldlog on 
Hanover eirtat, Baltimore, fell yesiarday, 
berytBaT aatea colored men. One waa 
taken int dead and another died abortly 
alter beirg reltaaed. Tbe othera were 
aedonaly Injured. 

Tar* BMB, reportsd loat. laat waeh, from 
the acbrfaassf Maud B. Whetberall, while 
dihlog on iha Grand banks, we la picked 
op by the schooner Nevada aad landed at 
North Ilsveo. Me. They were Cl hoara 
wlthoat food or water. 

Oaa. Oraotdealea ifao Arthar-Ooakllng- 
Logan-Graat conaolutlon aiorlee clrcnla- 
ted from New i oi k, and adda that be had 
only seen Oen. Arthnr once slaew tba at 
uaaptun the PrealdeBl'a life, at a brief 
aaaralag call, about three erecha alaca, 
aad no oaa was praa* at bat tba Vlce- 
Prealdept. 

Tha etockholdera of the Manhattan Ele- 
vated Railroad Company of New York 
have tl <i a hill or complaint in tba United 
Buii a court*, agalnat tbe i ecel vara ol that 
fiempaif. and against tba three Elevated 
companies, asking for certain changes of 
management for t'-e belter protection of 
their property. 

THI N. Y. SLX devotee a portion 
Of lu onlumria to a discuaa!oQ of the 
fltneaa of vaiioue men for the Cabinet. 
A litlle aooo! 

THET tare teaws ou tta setter aide 
ot ilia wator, too. New* tome* or 
tbe abgodawVeng Of a French financier 
with two ami a half millions of 
Trance. 

FOUB aerioua ateamboat dfaaatcra 
within forty-eight boura, ia rather a 
bad record ; and only three lives loat 
by tbeee four disinters, la aa decidedly 
a lucky one. 

OVER THE 00EAN. 
' -■' ■ e>  

Letters from tbe Lawrence Wan- 

arscuL TO v..s sjaswansn. 
Psais, Aag nia, 

OaawbaassbaeB In Paris hot taw erawl 
aw/a asay parkapa tamet he baa >een lbs ateetaf 
a%aiKireslabtotoatvsadsseii|HJ<Mio| thaolty; 
haa it !• vary eaay as aea haw ess, * be ass bane 
here a law weeks arm»lh«, as4<loneaed 
all thsi ba eauM, weak! satarstly re-liae, aease- 
whsi. how vary atack ha has ast dune, and baa 

FHBVCH young women are receiving; 
degreea from the tmivereitlea lo 
□umbera, and within a very abort time 
over 6,000 have   received  teaeber'a 
certificatee. 

Tsi IIIRHU ac:ideut at Newport 
the other day, la a aad warning to tbe 
condootora of aiich experiiaenta, that 
the greateet of cara ba taken that 
they may be prevented In tbe future. 

THI WBATBU for the paat week, 
which baa been unusually stormy, ia 
aatd to have brought ruin and devaa- 
latlon to the English and Irish grain 
orope. The oropa are aaid to ba liter- 
ally eaten up by mildew. 

IT 19 said that Vice President Ar- 
thur wilt resign the chairmanship el 
tha New York Republican State Com- 
mittee at the coming meeting. Tbe 
name* of Ex-Senator Platt and Oen. 
N my the are mentioned for the posi- 
tion. 

THE CBAUER caae is daily becoming 
more and more muddled. Wltneaaea 
are turning up by scores, and though 
the weight of the testimony aeems to 
be much against the Mailers, there ia 
much to lead suspicion In other 
directions. 

THE NOTORIOUS Blanche Douglass 
haa at last been aent where she be- 
longs—to the Jail, and important tacts 
are said to have been obtained fhom 
the evil geniua of Jennie Cramer, 
which will materially aid tbe prose- 
cution of the Malleys. 

ONE or THK Mormon elders haa put 
the polygamoue practice of his people 
to good uae. Having married seven 
wives, he aeltlcd each In different 
towns, and travelled about boarding 
with bla belter halves alternately, and 
all tbe time allowing tliem to support 
themselves. In tide way good board, 
free of charge, and no family Jars re- 
sulted. 

TWKNTY MILLIONS of dollars have 
been placed at the diapoeal of the 
Sub-Treasurer in New York Cily to 
be exchanged for Imported bullion. 
The Treasury Department in its n.tii- 
clpalion of considerable arrivals of 
specie, may be acting on definite ad- 
vices, or It may be merely providing 
against a contingency which tbe 
course of events here and abroad 
renders likely to occur. In either 
caae, Ita action will be regarded aa 
timely. 

BRET HART, by ibe death of Dean 
Stanley, is said to have lost the first 
opportunity ever given an American 
author of an Interment among the 
immortals of Westminster Abbey. 
Dean Stanley waa particularly friend- 
ly and sympathetic to Americans. He 
waa a great admirer of Bret Hart, 
and on one occasion remarked to the 
American humorist, *I do not wish 
you to hurry up your exit from tbia 
world, Mr. Hart, but it you die be- 
fore mo I aball certainly put yon In 
Westminster Abhev/ 

The sensational reporta that are 
going the rounds of the newspapers, 
regarding secret organizations for tbe 
purpose of capturing and lynching 
Guitcau, are growing thinner and 
thinner. While there is little or no 
foundation for these fooliab state- 
ments, tbe action of the government, 
in taking extra precautions for the 
safety of the wretch will be approved 
by every citizen. To obey the law la 
tbe first duty of each of ns, and If 
any aucb attempt as has been rumored 
waa successfully made, why would it 
not be descending to the level of the 
brute whom we wiah to punish. Many 
of us might wiah his reward to be 
different from what it will be, but tbe 
dignity of republican government 
must not be lowered by any violation 
of tbe laws in the very capital of tbe 
nation. Let Gniteau alone. Tbe 
authoritiea are able lo deal out justice 
lo him. 

ORE or THE moat disgraceful car- 
toons ever published makes ita ap- 
pearance in thla week's edition of 
I'nrk. The hitherto harmless humor 
of ita illustrations is marred by one 
of such allocking bail taste, aa to en- 
tirely destroy the enjoyment which 
is generally gotten from its columns. 
The cartoon represents the angel ol 
death hovering over the wounded 
President, while a company of stal- 
warts are ongaged in throwing dice 
for the spoils of the executive chair. 
In this time of national grief, with the 
President at tbe very door of death, 
when the world looks on In sorrowful 
sympathy—to send forth over our 
own and other countries, a cartoon 
representing such men aa Viva Preal- 
dent Arthur, Ex-President Grant and 
Ex-Senator Conkling, waiting greedi- 
ly for the death of the Chief Magis- 
trate of tbe nation, ia contrary to 
every sense of decency. Aside from 
Lite noble sympathy which all of these 
gentlemen have shown throughout 
bis sickness for the wounded 1'resi- 
dent, the exhibiting to the world of 
three of the moat highly honored 
citizena of the republic, in the role of 
cold-blooded villains, awaiting the 
death of tbe people's beloved ruler, 
that their private ends may be ad- 
vanced, is a moat insulting alur, not 
only on them, but on our whole coun- 
try and system of government. This 
lime you far overstepped the 
boundaries of wit, Mr. Puck—or even 
of ordinary decency. 

i have neea the mart wiJaal, 
beeaaia isej have beat kaawa bow very waeh 
Ihere was last IheydM set baaw. II lass* three 
years for lisbl lo reach the earth from tin soam t 
9xedshHt1saja'woaaaot lake much ISM lime for 
a Oraasar U ba able lo gat a rail aad correct Idea 
of Ibe BOM hialorj aad present life of Farla. 

la so citjr Is tbe woilJ, nerbaus. has tUa bees 
■tore far, sad Is none mere Ml; now be re has 
more unfetilns saUUbaoaa bees exhibited, sad 
nowhere more exalted patriot I tm and ealira de> 
rotloi. to tbe present uerional lease or what H 
rbjiat The Frenchman la nolblof, If aot la real 
ears-eel u tba BSBHI a/ every saUve, Frsaoe 
■ast ba Iha aVsl asUos, and Paris the Irat olty la 
the world, or ll 1. of eery little asa to be at all. 
Tbe French are proas of the Mais y *f franco, 
aad thw pride la to-k red by tit ot her SJNI- 

Keata, by the aUlasry la the public parks sad 
fsrdsRf, by tbe biatork) paiaikof• and COUSCIIOBB 

of earlo*tlIse Is her muiaumi. ll la a area! 
plounre to lo >k upon bar authored and oarefnUy 
preset ecu Ireasnres. It Is an easy taney lo pic- 
ture nalvaraal empire at the eosl el freeeh am. 
bklen, sad to read evarrwbsra. In Us itrseu and 
pobllo place* of Paris, her proclamation to tba 
world that 

BUMS HAI SKKN nan MODEL; 

sod th U sa Borne was UM (ovsrsisf oratre of 
the old woiid DB >r her ( Kurt, to France mutt 
be of the saw, nuder bar Nepoleoes. Nipowona 
came acd Went. The Ides of manlf stl destiny 
took deep bold epos lbs people, rieacbmes 
nul 'ee.or Iblah Ihejiee, their country leadlajr. 
or they esssot be bappy. He who dethrones Je 
boeab will attnp ao other Qod, but blmaeir. Tba 
rreseh sektler, ether things betes; tqaah la IUII 

Iha grealskt BMB In rrasce. No portion oi 
French blaUry is lo-dsy looked Bl.on with ao 
much BBIUIBCUOB, aa btrmllltarj hUlorj. The 
humiliation of the lit Hapolcoa by the allied 
powers la no ni ore forgouen than the wore recent 
wosBd lo rroaoh prkia by tan OerBasas. The 
spirit of lbs 1M Napoleon ssil ble btlief in UM 

greeincea ol bit demur, U bardlj dormsLlIn the 
French Republic, aad eonld eaallt be ervuaed lo 
attempt the ImpotelMe. 

Ill MOST fuft-l.AK (HOST BXCDBSIOM 

from Farla li U go to Verralilee. All tbe miggp 
acsot futtatelDB there, we wars told, ere pUjieg 
upon Sunday. Tba extent ITS filler let of Iha 
psls<-e are open to the public. Ires. The walla 
srs hung with picture* of BOSBSS In Iba Urea of 
Loots XIV., and Napoleon I.{great belUea, great 
Tlviorie*. and Uinatuh*. sad Uielr heroe*. form 
UtepriitcipslbsjdenofsilllieseserssofcsovsM, 
and FrcscbaKn point to iliem with eaUwaiaeUo 
pride. The gallertee there are not ailed wltb lbs 
gesH af tbe old manor*, hi I with the work* of 
those who painted UM soblea of France, sad slo- 
riaed bar arm*. In passing through there bslU, 
wo were BLOWB Into UM loom where Lcul* XIV. 
died, one hundred snd alxty-sls jesrasgo. and 
where the bed aad the lurnliure are said to re— 
mala aimoet exneUy aa Ihey were then. We 
pseeed through the draw log room aad nedioom 
of SlarlaTboreaaand Mane Antoinette, tbrougb 
the grsud Uallerie do* Ulscer, Hit fttt long, as 
reet wide, and 11 rest nigh, nearly one whole aide 
ol which wss one vsst mirror, or s aeries of largo 
mirror* In glded niche*, oppoalta which Weie 
Urge arohed windows, ovtrlooklng tbe garden or 
psrk. Oiled with peada aad f juntatm, and lowoi* 
and tree*, narrow wslkt and broad pronwnadef, 
extending down the valley aad up the gently 
sloping bill* lor more ihan a mile, 1 aton.'d think. 
and from Ibe iresoood eellieg bong Immeaae 
oryrlal chsadaliers. In Ihl* ball. King William 
of Prutala was p'ocialm*] Imperor or Oerinany, 
10 1871. 

vanauLLaa 
i« only about tea salles from Fsrl*. and between 
11 ssd ibe great rity, are St. Cloud aad hovree. 
The Palace of St. Cloud aad mott or tbe villa*. 
ware burned in tbe Oeinaan War. Al Sevres wo 
ehilted the Porcelain Useafactory which has be- 
longed to Ibe goversBMat lor HO yeare. We *aw 
I here fpeclmtBB uf pouery, from the earliest 
llmea, sad from a 11 |>srts of the workl, beeldea 
■otneof the MO*lexqul*llely decorated and best 
product* of the Seers* factory, tncludlaz rlegaiit 
vaaea of aU *taea np to those, I eboeld Uiloi, S 
feet high. Toe Luzumbourg pataoa, contain* s 
large collection of the sculpture and painting* of 
If ring French aitUu, the beet work being uaually 
taken to Ibe gallery of tbe I,outre alter the arll*l 
has been deed about tan years. Tbe Palace de 
Gbeaoy, or Hotel de Cheney, sa It ia usually 
called, contain* s collection of soclci-t oarrod 
wood, furniture, royal can lag** and aleigba of 
three or loer hundred years ago, old Upeelrlee 
and id.I Roeaaa utensil*. But tbe muses**of mu> 
eeuats la Paris la at the Lou ere; here la a very 
large collection of ancient, Uieolss, and Uomas 
Blstnary, and painting* by all lhaoM raaatera, 
and UM stoat celebrated of the sew. Us Viscl, 
Raphael. Tttiss, Rembrandi. Fa al Veruscae, Itu- 
berg, and ntaay other* wboee Basso* delight those 
Wbo admire 100 p-ilatlns*, are aU well represen- 
ted here. It uasldUist no other gallery In Ku 
rope 

so ruLLT narassirra BAI-BAII. 

sa the Louvre. But bad be destroyed two-third* 
of tnc Madonnat aad other pklurca be liaa lelt, 
for all of the larse galaarlea of iCurope, the growth 
and dereloptnent ui bla arUit life could not be *o 
plainly aeen, but many Inferior painting* would 

eecaped being copied and admired, riaiply 
beeanae ttiey are Rapbsel'a, sad when modern 
art bai rlpeaed more, aad erlUoUnt become more 
dlaerimiinitlns, tbe de*ervedly great honor be- 
atowed upon blm, wouU not hare been less. 
One who atudle* carefully Ibe atataary and psla- 
tingi In tbe Lour re, seed not go to Rome, Kaplss, 
Florence or Antwerp, to gels good idea of aU the 
weU preserved, as weU as of the onoe burled sad 
fragmentary aculptur* of old Rune, or of tbe 
best Italian, F.cmUh, aad Dutch matter*. 

Tbe new Opera Hosse, as It Is aiually calleil or 
aeconliBg lo the interlpUos upon It, Tha Aoadc- 
my of Mask), la aald to be UM 000*1 bwUdlBg of 
lie kind la tbe world. Ibe gorerntsent par* 
SOO.UOO Irenes annually toward* lie eanport. We 
went lo bear Hamlet at an ooera. The beauUlul 
aad broad avenue de I'Opera waa lighted both 
with gas sad electric lamp*, the front or UM 

building was all ablase with light. The male at- 
tendant* werealloladinaaeml-milltary uniform. 
Wa bad lecurod our Unbels in sdvaaoa, and our 
coachman bad requested as to pay blm before 
arriving at the bouae, si be woeld not be allowed 
to delay al all la frost or UM building, 
eo many other carriage* would be there. 
Theavaaue at U approaches lbs irost or lbs 
Opera houae, broaden* Into the 

FLicn us fonts 

withailreet tit around Iha building. Aa we 
drove np to Ibe broad aldowalb la frost of Iks 
apacioua atep* that lead up to th* portico, an orB 
cer la uniform at owes stepped forward and 
opened tbe door of our osri Irge, and escorted u* 
to tbe step*, other* on the porch gnklcd BB Into 
the building, when aiill other* receited n* end 
directed ua up BBS of tbe moat gorgeoaf, and the 
■Ml brilliant!J lighted atilrway We have *een; 
one store uniformed sUesdsnt direeled na lo UM 

proper entrance door, where were two female 
uaher* In neat white cap* and plain dreeees; owe 
of which took all Of our outside wrapt, and Ibe 
other tore eg the end* of our tickets and showed 
na to our asalt ■ The audit nee room is large and 
nearly circular In lot in, with three largd gallerma, 
one above another, running from UM stage on 
one >lde around to the iLigron the other, hieina 
private hosee at the ends naareat the etsge. The 
number of It* lies? of perlormera M about 150. 
The oichettrs waa large Bad good, the leading 
voice* good, and the music loerefor* quiie enjoy- 
able. 

TUB AOIIKO WaS SOT BI'I'SBHtB. 
bat the acenery, the maaagemest of tbe lighla 
and  ahadowa,  and  the  Ubleaut   wersalmply 
wonderful. Tbe opera begaa at 7..V0 o'clock, wa 
remaraed aalll 11JS, bat left before ibscoea. 
meacemeal *f the last ace as The hallways, 
waiting room aad all ol Iheappotntmesl* of lbs 
place are very roomy and grand- H. 

THK KSL'APKD   lAII.    HIIIIIS. 

Fox Itreska Again In Montreal. 

It wll. be rcaiemttered that the Sve pris- 
oners who a few months ago. made their 
eacapj from the hoaao of eorrectloa In 
thla city, were traced to Montreal, where 
they protessad a porpoao of leading Raw- 
est live*; two of the Bomber soon after 
moved on lo hTewfoundlsnrl. Of the three 
remaining la Montreal, Fog was a raw 
days later arrested for burglar*, sad con* 
fined In the Jail. Bat he seems to ba a 
dlfflcnlt bird to keep cay ed, for he again 
broke oat, made bis escape, and wltb bis 
two former companluna Heft to Newfound- 
land, where lbs Brat couple were rtald 
>Bf. . 

— Half ad. zenueaJInggentlemen on Ibe 
street have contributed tf* each, towards 
tha Yorklown fund, for aei ding tit* tfih 
regiment on tbelr trl.i. Not n man asked 
by the solicitors has refuted. Hack ayaj- 
pathy la eipreaaed for tbe movement, aad 
everything la progressing ncely. 

IN THE NORTH OF IRELAND. 

Three Dftya In Oerry. 

[•t-S-C 

I rKOM JABtKB WJKBFATH. 

»*). B. 

C\II|*J*BSIIBW* oflkt Ammram.] 

LOMMISUBBST, Aag.», laii. 

HlBcelhedsteofmy Uat leMar to yon 1 have 
been Is LonasB. Ltveipool and CBrU*hh, is Boa 
land;slblelm*e. Ounae. aad Berwick ea-Tweed 
in lbs Boeder*, aad at Bdlsbnrgh and Glasgow, 
la Beothssd. I feet *trong eaottgh now to face the 
fatlsuo* of) kuatins car Jjurneja In the north of 
Ireland, ssd to work my way along Iba w**urn 
eosat from Uosegal lo Cork. 

Thla k* a great holiday la Londonderry—"the 
Joj-balU" ar* ilnglriiln iha Caihsdral; s battery 

B Is flrlna; from the wall* of the eily; there 
are fro tenant proccstiora, carry! g partlssn 
banners In In j afreet <; aad rrOBI a palplt. la B 
hnreh from the site of which lu CBaislle swnawa 

were evktetd ('•wilhool compenattiot,") I have 
beard B Protest*at rlergy man giving think* unto 
Uod lac a kmWsaawl dtilirranc* from Popish 
domlsstlon, wrooght by tha bravery or a little 
band of sppreatiee boys suout M year* ago, 
ror this I* th* anniversary of the closing of tbe 
gate* of Londonderry agalniltbe Ibrcea of King 
Jam** II. The selge then begun lasted MS deya. 
leer docs the "Popi.b King" retired la dJspelr 
from before lbs wall* i.f Londonderry, tha event 
ha* been cete bra led hare, like lbs Battle of lbs 
Uijne, atoat of the great blstsilcal events by 
wbfnh religlout sad Civil liberty wa* established 
|n Ireland. But Orangemen's nolinas ot civil sad 
religion* liberty dlffur as much and aa ladlrally 
from American Idssa of polities) and religion* 
SqaalUv. a* Orange ProtastsnUtm In Ireland dif- 
fer*, both in Its history and character and lend, n 
clot, from ProleaUal- m of every c i!or and shade 
la the united tuie*. What was tola establish 
menl of nligloua liberty is Irelaid for which I 
heard ths Orange clergymen rendering thank,I 
It wat tl>e inauguration of an epoch in which waa 
aaacisd and enfureed a code of penal la w» against 
tbe Catholics, ahlebfor ingenulu of auJlgnity 
and )ier*iit ncy of erutlty bar* isrely beta 
aqoslled and never inrpasscd la Iha annat* of 
western Europe. Protestantism Is Iiefand has 
never be tn tytotuaacu* with rtllglona equtlliy 
bu t alwaya with tbe ascsndency of s acct; it haa 
never Blood for freedom of bellei but alwaya for 
prosciiptloa; It has never meant the ohemplom* 
hip of a race or a creed oppressed, bnt haa el- 

waya been the watehwordof pcraetuUou for con- 
science sake. 

Heotoh PresbyteiUnltm in SootUsd, and aUll 
more In America, haa eeaentlsily changed Us tplr- 
II, if not th* word* of Ua creed, doting the last 
two eta lor tea.   But in  thi north of Ireland ll la 

true lo- lay a* when  Lord C srendon aald ll 
o hundred year* ajo, "lbs religion of the Scotch 

eoo*leti ot h .ti.ig the Popo;" sad sa far aad Just 
aa loon ss tbe Church of England clergy hare had 
the power Is Ireland, they have been true to the 
faith once delivered by their aaiala—delivered 
with -apostolic blows and kncrk*B—that the Pa 
plslaandlhe Presbyterian* weie alike and al- 
most equally "an abomination In tbe sight of the 
Lord." 

It strains one's self-refpoot to be a Protestant 
In Ireland," said a ttiunch Iriab Proteeisutoflhe 
Amerloas typo. Is speaking it mo of our nominal 
oo-religionist* here. 

Blind hatred of "ibe Papist*" U the Alpha and 
Omega of iht Orange creed. It haa hewn kept 
alive and nourished by UM political police of Eng 
land to prevent a Untied Ireland la support oj 
Iriah demands for JusUee- As constables the 
Iriab clergy have earned their pay. i bey have 
boss the stoat imclent mlsaloesrles of national 
degrrdatioa. It le very piUsble. One of the most 
d^aallog luminaries of tbe OraagccreedlaUUler, 

Mane, la In IOWB to-day, and lie has 
bees vociferously welcomed. TLU la the liseal 
descendant ol that son of Adam who spelled his 
tame l-'ain-for about a year ago be urged Oiange 
sobs to murder CatbolM prleata ir an*.ther 
'rrotsatast landlord" .Mould be killed la the 

west o( Ireland. Ua referred to Lord Uounlmor- 
rl*,—a spy, a drsakard, a liberties, sr.d a corrupt 
maglttrsle-4Bd yet baapok* of blm as il lie had 
bees aatartyr of ths Protestant faith, "l.lke peo- 
ple, like prieau ." 

London dm) UainbataaUal aad quite baad 
meetly of nboulSS.Otf) m habitant*. Two-lblrda 

of Us population are Uatholics, yet by one ol the 
contrivances of Engdsh rule la Ireland, 

tbe minority of the ciiUena—or "aubketa"—gov- 
ern the elty; for osly two of the coi potaUona are 
Catholic*, while tlslten are Prolettaale. Tbe 
Csthollcsas a class are poor, aad tbe laws for 
■rneralions have been   treated  lo keep loom  IB 

James I wss a very liberal king—whoa be gave 
sway other people1* lands aad money. Ua dis- 
possessed tbe original Uslholio owner* of UM city 
sa<l Hberliea of Loadosdorry—tbea calleil,ss It la 
still called la dally converts! on, Derry only — asd 
be isuio a preten t of Uiis rojal "land grab," or 
stolen property, to the oorporatloo of lbs cily of 
Lond in, whto It continues to enjoy ibe right t to 
this hour. 

In all the city of Londonderry, except   in  tbe 
Bishop's pan." ao BMB owe* tba land on which 

hi* house Is built I Since the time or James Lev 
ery fool of Iheelty site haa belonged to Ibe Ccr* 
porailot of Loadoa la England) ror over MO 
yeare leasea have been given to thepeopleor Lon- 
donderry for the land OB whiib they live, sad 
ground root line been exacted lor It by the am- 
nleipal anlhorltles of a olty la another kingdom. 

Kecostlr. u these lessee have expired, the 
agents of the Corporation of the City of London 
(allied for Ibis speelsl duly or proprietorship 
'The Irish aookty,'] have practically oondteated 

the bulldiHRs ernoted By Ibeold lessees, sad where 
they rented bouses (that ther built themselves) to 
illy tenants, UM London Corporation BOW levies 
be rent Itself! Whenever enow lease I* granted 
tchar^at £ I per running foot froaUsc, whether 

the lot Is It ris or small, oo amain street or In an 
alley.   It wont bo bothered about remonatrsccea I 

When the obi leases began to fall IB, ibe society 
refused to renew Ihtm. The land agitation alarmed 
ll- Whenever Its exorbitant exaclloaa are ae 
copied, ll now gives lease* for tlKty years. With. 
Is B ytar ll baa gives tome perpetual leases. 

This society owne the land all around the city 
gad around Coleralne—s very fertile Irani oi 

try covering an area of three miles. The so- 
ciety Is said to act boaestly with its rural tenants. 
Tbe Ulster custom protects them. But ibe society 

retarded outy, but permana aUv arrested 
tbe growth ol Londonderry. 

Aa ws were steaming np lbs Fbj le a Scotchman 
pointed out the advantages of lbs river banks for 

■hip building. Ilottatcdlhat a number of Scotch 
•apliallsbishad ugerev lo enablith a gnat ship 
building yard la Londonderry, bnt that they 
found It Impossible lo secure the necest ary en- 
oonragcmeaL 

"Why?" lashed. 
"Olt, the want of enterprise in Hie people, you 

know." 
Of course—ol eourr c-li Is alwaya the IrUb who 

are to blame! Now, what ws* :tbe tiue reason 
lor thla Irish obeilnaw ialrefusiag to permit the 
Foyle to become a rival of Ibe ClidcF 

It was the   Loadoa Corporation—King James 
Irith Society l" II was tbe doad band of s worth 

less Scotch king that drove away from London- 
derry those "live" Scotch cspltsiislsl 

Bow* 
They would not sell the land and Ibey would 

sot lesse It for more than sixty jears. The com- 
pany went back to SeoUsad dlaooursged and dis- 
gusted. A lease for slaty rear* would not have 
paid them for Iha extensive and expensive plsst 
seeded for tbe prosecution of their woik. 

James gate tbe land oo which Belfast la built 
sad the surrounding county to ibe Donegal (sa- 
il) ■ Tbelr needs forced ibem from lime to time 
lo sell these estate*. Tbe buyers got deed* In fee 
simple. "For that reason only," said a Losdon- 
derry M-holer lo me, "Belfast haa gone ahead of 
Londonderry, although it could not be compared 
wltb na In Importance at the time of the Union." 

IM Irish Society is the beat of all the Lon- 
porsUoss lo whom James gave great es- 

tates Is Ireland. This sock ty alone waa given It* 
grant Is trnst, with the understanding that UM 

revenues were to he expended, after the expeaaea 
of the management, fur Ibe promotion uf lbs In- 
tereets or the elty ssd liberties. The lilsh Bod- 
ily baa construed thi* oblisslloa In a peckanlBlin 
sesae—fur alt bo ugh a part of Ua vast revenue* 
have been set at Id* for schools, tbe^speaare of 
management" have been not BMrely extravagant 
only bnt dellberattly dishonest CXJH ndlturet. 
They Include BB snn ual visit, or vutltatkw, of a 
targe party of the corporation, wbo Indulge IB ri- 
otous lltlng al the charge or the city  revenues. 

Similar Bad still more onerous and Indefensible 
taxes are levied by titter London onrporaiiona is 
Ireland-by aucb trade guilds, for example, as tbe 
aklnners, tbe grocers, UM rncrcen and the draper*. 
These absentee corporation landlords, as stole, 
have done nothing or next lo nothing during these 
long reentries lo Improve Ibesc Irish estates. 
All of the eonaty Derry was gives sway to Lon- 
don guilds I They lUllown thegresltrpsttof II. 
Tbej tax its people without giving them s voice 
In ileierminlBg tbelr taxes—and Ibe people wbo 
troull tight against tbolr levies If they warn called 
taxes, pay them without murmur lag becauae they 
•all it rent. 

TbesnoofJssaes I was beheaded In Keglaad 
for levying taies without Peril .nu>niary perwiis- 
BhM, sad ed netted Kaglish asea glory Is the scaf- 
Iqld on which bo pcrlaberl-and j (( they iblnk il 

right li|Sit Blng Igntee tltouhl ffave 
grsntedpermltabn lo a CIMS of rich shamble-, 
boys sad rich counter jumpers In England, and 
their descends at t forever, to tax to. centuries il e 
peouleof Ireland—io drive lnduitiii-s from Ibufr 
ports and comfort from tbelr cabins. The Saf- 
fian are not lacklag Is virtue*, bat they are a lit- 
lle sclSsh and very muddle-brain*!| 

when tbe Irish ■tociotr." I asked B London- 
Jerry lawyer, jostled ths ISSMS of Iheir old 

you -all midjlesasn,did It) y nev- 
er re,tics the resit? 

"Tes.enmntmas.nM a'wtyt;" lu sosa/sr-d, 
■but. al the urns lira * they raised the rent ia 
twenty time* lbs amount ihjyjSfittlealir charged; 
for while, originally, they oaly charged far the 
ground rent, fa blocks, now they charged each 

house separauiy. and taxed the house aa weU ae 
the ground In other words they mercilessly 
conssoalsd tbe Improvements of their tenant* Is 
charging them rents for tbess bus see aa if they 
wereUsalr own property. Wbssevsr the tswaau 
refasa to par. th*/ evtel them, and take their 
boB*ea without giving thorn osmstwsatlon. 
rtmtbsr the Land Bill of 1870 nor the Ulster Cowi- 
toro glees Blenaiitrlgbt In city property or Im- 
provementB." 

In addaUos lo owning tba ground on which Ibe 
city I* built, the Irish 8 joietyolalun an absolute 
right tn the atberiee le the rivers near by—aad It 
lease* theni far £S,0fl0 a year. 

The rsBtsl el the Irith Society for Londonderry 
le £n,m s year. 

I*s*ghseN*w York trying to levy sacb Use* oo 
•tew Oswass. I reckon New Orlean* wculd pay 
the rents In sulphur. Mew York wouldn't be to 
nay. ami a hotter plaee than Hew Oesanus. Butts 
returo. 

About ene-tcsta of the elty sad liberties of Lon- 
donderry were reserved for the support of the 
CburehefEngtand. Ths Act Of IBB», dlsestsb- 
HshlngUMehurch, compelled il to sell Ita htudt* 
This osmpulsory deeeaev has aheady greatly 
beneatled Londonderry, la ths Hi,hop's parlor 
the eltv, sMitdtsg lets have been eetd la saw afm- 
ple. Although it wa* In UM suburbs and aot in 
the leesson la whleh growth waul I naturnUr be 
expeoted.lt is no* ths moat progrn,slve parlof 
tbe olty. Long street* of pretty eottages ssd of 
comfortable homes have been srectcd durlag the 
U*l tan years. 

King Jams* ha* done more 111 lo Londonderry 
alone than all lb* Stuarts that aver 11 red did good 
to any and every one. 

The church waa well paid for surrendering lu 
snotent privileges. The Episcopal Bishop of 
Londouderrv alone received ss hi* personal share 
Of the plunder, sine* lilS.lovsr iTO.OOQ, or 560,000 
dollars. Be Is vary loyal. It Is said tuat he hi 
the only Bishop In Ireland wbo haa contilbuted 
to lbs Emergency fund. There 1* honor atuosg 
thieve* la Londonderry I 

Betwees Henry Vlll. and Jamss I. the Irish 
Catholics bare bad to pay dearly for their fidelity 
k> thalr old fallh In Londonderry, and the work. 
laiclasaeaor the Protiislaat* have been Uxed 
withSB equal *evsrlu- for th dr loyally and twt- 
Judketl Tel lbs common people or both creeds 
hare been ao thrifty and indua.rlous, thu there 
hi sot more poverty la Londonderry than in any 
oiy of similar obpulallon last I have visited Is 
England or Scotland. 

Jmxs BH'I'ATII. 

Carpenters' •Jnrnlvnt. 

A day or two.ago an employee ol the Law- 
rrace Lumber Company, took unto bimsejf a 
eompanlon to share the joys and sorrows of 
tbl* Oikle world. The affair was conducted la 
a qnlti manner—eltogeiher loo quiet fur bis 
fellow workmen, wbo delermiucd that they 
would convey tobim, Ins bodr, tokens of tbelr 
appreciaiion. Accordingly Wednesday, aboat 
10 u's-lock, they proceeded with an Impromptu 
orchestra, to the rssklancs uf tbe newly made 
pair. Tbe din from boa* saws pounded with 
hies, flab boras, ancient cor nets, hand aaw* sad 
tin pens, soon attracted a crowd, and Lowell 
■(reel near Broadway, for a lime wss the ob- 
jective point of considerable sport. Tbe sob 
jecls of Iba serenade hept dark and were seem- 
ingly and In ur bed. Tba serenade" determined 
thai their efforts must be appreciated, and kept 
np a constant din, lut when driven away by 
tba untied iffytta of troperty owner* In the 
vicinity and iba t.fflcers, Ibey were forced lo tbe 
c nclusion tbat they "wure leli" and turned 
homeward drier than they bad antirtpated. 

An Old Drldfre. 
SB 

Tbe old chain bridge, crossing ibe Neirfeasc 
river at Newburyport, le undergoing the process 
of repmnhtng and oiber rrpairs. Tula bridge 
wsi built in 1813. From stone piers at the bed 
of tbe river are built high modern towers, inr.- 
portlng fi'ur sell of mtaiire chains extending 
downward! on an angle to tbe centre between 
tbe plera, on which ere stlachtd other chains of 
the aama site, with stirrups, which hold the 
cross-be*mt end tbe anthe weight or ibe bridge. 
On a severely cold nluht IB January, 1837, a 
toad of wood drawn bv two yokes of oxtn and 
a horse, driven by two m:u, wai croeslna ibis 
bridge. When about ru'dwsy tbe chains I'roke, 
from lb* csTscts of the frost, It Is sorposed, pre- 
cipitating stl Into tha river. The men and 
boras w.-re rescued, but the oxen perished. Tbe 
bridge lo-Jay fa maeh ibe same in general 
appearance as Wbea Brat constructed. 

O. A. 3- Pscnle. 
 1 SB  

Wednesday mornlna;, Ne'tlh.m i'o«39, 
O. A. K.. accompanied by tbe drum ciTps, 
went to Uaverlilll. to participate In the 
grand picnic uf Ksaet county posts. Tbe 
steamer General Bartlutt was taken, and 
the party proceeded with thw HavuihtH 
posts, down the tlver as far as Ntwbuiy- 
pors.where the barga "City of llaverhll!" 
waa met, having oa board thu Newbary- 
port aad oiber posts. Doth si earn era 
relumed np the river aa far aa Balrh'a 
Grove, Orovciaod, where Ihu party dis- 
embarked. A salute was And lo honor 
or co mm and tr-in -thief Men 111, who was 
In the party, with numbers of bis staff, 
and department ctmmsnder Crtssey and 
staff, and stcretary-or-state Henry B. 
Pelrce. Tbe day waa spent moat ei.Joja.- 
bly. tha vclersus indulging la races and 
gamer. Late In tbe afternoon the steam- 
era conveyed the pools la tbelr different 
directions. All voted the aff.l a corn- 
plate Bucceia. 

Thank Yon I 

With unfeigned pleasure we notice that 
oar entorprsslBg neighbor, tbe Lawrence 
Dally AiiKBiCAM, has made arrangements 
for tbn publication of fall lolegrapblc 
news every evening, togetbt-r wltb Its 
usual useful nummary of news by tele- 
phone, and large, digest of lot-al matter. 
With Ita Increased mechanical facilities 
added to the above, tbe AsianiCAN will be 
a credit lu tbe city of Lawrence, audio 
the enterprising spirit of its editor and 
aad proprietor. Major George H. Menl 1 
We cordially wiah oar contemporary ibe 
success It so Well media.-[Catholic Her- 
ald. 

Now II Is the swsWawawswa thai B|>pears 
with fall afternoon dispatches lo add to 
Ita otber great attraction* lo Lawrence 
renders; and Ike Worcester Tines*aa- 
uoooces that li bsn made arrangements 
to nctlve them within a few days, and 
that It will appear st the aame time In s 
new dree*. A avwspapnr without news. 
Is like a dinner without food, and we are 
gratified to sen our brethren realise the 
necessity of the aea of the telegraph. 
They, as well aa their readers will find 
great satisfaction la the change.— Lowell 
Times. 

'-"    ■■       "    '•■* ssass a..  - 

Aa Attractive Slore. 

tn onr columns, to-day, the old estab- 
lished house oJ A. W. Btearea A Co., pre 
seat their opening announcement for the 
season; probably the re la ao aatabUab- 
taeal la Isseg county-, more widely aad 
favorably kaawa, than this extensive 
Dry Goods sad Carpet bous:. Their 
Block baa Jual -been enormously enlarged, 
with a fall llaa of desirable gioda for ths 
coming months; no maa In tbia section U 
a closer bayer (ban Mr. Btearoa, |nd hie 
customers receive the decided advantages 
arising from low cost, large purchases, 
atd Brat class credit. Tba ladles will 
And tbn doable column advertisement 
elsewhere, of speelal Interest, sad aa ex* 
amlaatlon of the goods with which 
shelves and counters are allied, will be 
even more Mtlafactory. 

Kaaex Couitly Delegate's. 

The Kepubllcso delegates front Essex 
county to the state conveattoa at Worces- 
ter, Sept. Hi are divided sp aa follows: 
Atneabary, 8) Anduver, 4; Beverly, 5, 
Boaford, Jj Bradford, 2; Daavera, 4; 
Katex, St Georgetown, 8; Gloeceater, 
16) Orovelsad, '-': HaverblH, 16; Ipswlcb, 
8; Lawrence, 18. (wards otxt and five 
having 4 each, warda two and fourS each, 
and wards three and six, two each); 
Lynn, 28; Lyunfl-ld, 1; Manchester, t; 
Marblebead, f j Merrlsuse, 8; Metbnea,8; 
Middle ton, ij Nabant, || Newbary, S; 
Newbarjport, IJ; North Andover, 1; 
Peabody, p; Kockpori, 3; Bowley, $; 
Salem, 18; Balbbary, 4; Saagus, g; 
Swampscott, 3; Topafleld, S; Weubim, 
It WastMewbary, S; total, 1W). 

Mas. C. N. UOMas. whose card appears 
elsewhere, baa mot with decided eucceSB 
aa s Ui pier, both In this city aid ilsa- 
wbere, aad bar knowledge and methods 
are alike warmly commenced by ibe pa- 
plla wbo have received leatinciloa from 
her. 

SOMETHING NEW IN NEWS! 
 as  

PULL DAILY 

Telegraph Bulletins 

To the American. 

Witt it. Law or it. D.llr luiai, 
Tw^l.y, we iD.spir.L.d t n.w femtnr. In 
L.*jrcDM ]oarn.ll.n, tor which .rr.ng.- 
tD.nl. b.re bctn for .um. Um. progr.M- 
HV, In th. e.tfcb:i.kou nt or 

Full Telegraphic Newa, 
complied by a special press reporter ol 
this paper, aader aa arrangement which 
will give to oar readers each ariernoon, 
the moat complete seminary of tbe world's 
latest newa. 

Tills restore Involves a Urge additions! 
expenditure, both In the rervloe at Boston 
and Hew York, and also for thu telegraphic 
tiansmlaalon, bat we believe ibe Law- 
rence reading pobllo will appreciate aad 
endorse tbn enterprise. 

This arrangement will enable as to give 
the AHXBICSJI, readers In addition to our 
eoiaplule reports of local affairs dally, tbe 
important events of ibe day, a arly two 
hours In advance of tbe Boston dallies. 

For the present, we aball lame aa here- 
tofore, bat one edition dally, bat we an- 
ticipate that this feature will soon land to 
two or three editions each afternoon. 

Wo thill continue to receive neighbor- 

hood and other dispatches by telepboie 
u heretofore. 

Notwithstanding this large add.llonal 
outlay, there will be no Increase la the 
price ol the AHaaicsji. 

UBITUAKY. . a  
Joseph Jenoess, i; IJ , Mayor of Ilaver- 

hlilln 1876 and 1817, died oa Mond.y, at 
his h ims. lie bed been 111 foi soms time 
and was partially deranged. The de 
ceased was one of the blight lights of the 
Essex bar, and waa much tatecmed by bis 
sftsoelaie*. He waa bom In Havcrfall) 
March 4,1848, and eatend the blah school 
at the sge of 14, graduating In l $60. lie 
afierwaida entered Dartmouth and la 1881 
eallalid In the Ninth New Toik Cavalry 
sa n private, and for a Uae wss on l'r.sl- 
dent Liuculi.'a sUff. lie waa afterwards 
iransferrtd to the Army of lb* Golf under 
Oca. Bsbks, and when mustered out of 
service held ihecomm'sslonof zlLkaten- 
ant. He Mudkd law lu Ibe office of J. J. 
Marsh, aVq., and for a Lumber uf years 
held tbe position of clerk or tbe Kaver- 
blll Dolce com i. He was elected Mayor 
In 1876 on the temperance ticket, sod was 
re eleiltd In 1077. He leaves a wife aad 
two children, a boy aged 10 and a girl 
aged 6 yeara. 

Intelligence has been received In this 
city to tbe effect tbat Rev. M H. O'Fsr- 
rell or the Order or St. Augustine died 
Moodsy st Villsnova College, Pennajl- 
vanls, after a brief Illness. The deceased 
waa at one time vice-president of this 
college and a few yeara ago waa located 
at St. Mary's church here, aa assistant to 
Rev. John P. Qllmore. He was a highly 
educated gentleman and helot of a moit 
generous disposition, endeared himself to 
nil with whom he came In contact during 
his stay here. A* a preacher be wa* da- 
Ishcd and eloquent. IIu will be remem- 
bered as the clergyman who delivered the 
eloqnent panegyric on Pupa Pins the 
Ninth, which was extensively quoted by 
tbe religions press. 

Miss Bosan L. Brlggs, aged 56 years, of 
tbia city, sister-in-law of Jodgo N. W. 
Harmon, died at Baas Rocks this morn- 
ing. On Tuesday night laat she was 
taken with an acute attack of hemorrhage 
and llngt rtd until Friday. M lag 
Brlggs has been In feeble health for some 
lime, but nothing scrloas was apprehend- 
ed. She haa been a member of Judge 
Harmon's lauilly for Dearly thirty years. 
She was cooutclcd with the Lawrence 
street church. Tbe remains will be 
brought to this City for burial. 

Tbnrvday afternoon Mrs. Mary Flynn, 
who resided at No. S6 Common atreat, 
waa found dead In her bed. She had been 
Indisposed since Saturday, bat ao serious 
results were anticipated. Medical Exam- 
iner Lamb wss summoned to vkw tba 
body, and gava ll sa his opinion that death 
wss tbe result of natural caases. Thtt de- 
ceased haves four children. 

O. A.  It. HKI.IKF KURD. 

The following self-explanatory circular 
has been sent to tbe various churches la 
the city :— 

HKADQUSBTBBS, POST 89, O. A- B. 
August 20,  1M1. 

Wa earnestly sak jour cordlsl cooper- 
at loo la the coming fair, to be held under 
the Buspkea of Nieitbain Post, No. 39, 
Grand Army of tbe Republic, for thu par- 
pobu ol repleniehkng the "Relief Fund," 
now nearly exhausted. Thla Is exclusive- 
ly n charity feed, not a dollar of which Is 
ev-r rxpcndtd except to relieve thu pres- 
ent necessities of a suffrlng soldier or bla 
widow sod orphans. The fund Is dis- 
pensed by a relief committee, who care- 
fully examine into tbe met Ita of each ease 
and uae it only to relieve actual saBerlng 
and want. Many a brave old soldier has 
bridged over a temporary Hint as or rola- 
for lone wlthoat being subjected to tbe 
mortification of becoml bg a pauper upon 
the public charities. 

We feel confident that the public have 
hat to know ifaat the fund la now nearly 
exhausted to ttplenlab It with liberal 
bands. 

Tbe fair will be held at the city ball on 
tbe uveniags or OelOTMr IT, 18, 19, SO, 91 
and 28. SBd WO earnestly Solicit this 
church sud society to sld la thla charitable 
Ol'ject. 

Wesbil! be pliasrd to comm nlcate 
wltb a committee raised for this pnrpose. 

For the com in litre, 
AwDKKWC.  6TOHB. 
K. A. FlSKB. 

atATHIMOMISL. 
 SJ  

Mr. Thi.mas Miller, of New Tork, 
formerly an employee of the AMKBICSN 
office, and Miss Aonlo McLean, or this 
city, wers nailed In tbe bonds of matri- 
mony oa Tuesday at 9 o'clock P. at., at 
the residence of the bride's parents, No. 
SO South UniOE street. Rev. Dr. McAyeal 
cfriclBiing, Tbe presents to tbe happy 
couple were numerous, and cosily, con- 
sisting chit By ol s gold watch and chain, 
a girt to the bride from her lather, silver 
castor, sugar spoon and mustard spoon, 
donated by the bridegroom's for mer asso- 
ciates In the AMKHICAX office, a handsome 
ehloa set, bracelets, vaaea, ink stand, 
silver ware and other gift". A sumpt- 
uous collation was aervtd to the Invited 
friends aad relatives, aad the happy couple 
lelt fur New York tbe same evening, 
whsre, after a brief lour, they will re- 
side. 
 BBtSsWBI as.  

—Washington mglne company and 
guests bsd a vary pleasant time at their 
plcale at Policy pond, Wednesday. Three 
barrels of plsms served by the caterer, 
Andrew psley, were disposed ar, and the 
Impromptu athletic sports were moth en- 
{oyed, especially the races, In which the 
teavy weights figured. |n the spscloos 
pavilion, dancing was erjoyed tbe eiAtre 
day, Ktumdy A Canlwell forniybhtf 
music. 

_   JIIM rrtr- 
Pcperlor Civil  court   la MpwhUrypDrt 

Sept. 5 h, aad probate coart at Salem oa 
the same day. 

HOME GOSSIP. 
 a>_  

Mr. aad Mrs. Patrick 8weener ere visiting la 
New York. 

— At the forthcoming fslr. Post 99 will 
publish a pBper. 

—Tbe winter coal la being put la by 
pradtnt hoewekcepers. 

—Mr. B. Qilfllo, or Ibis city, has |usl 
been awaided a patent lor a cultivator 
hoe. 

—Fourteen caske of Btaaley's ale an 
shipped to one dealer at Mewburypotl, 
dally. 

—Agent Scott of the Washington mlllx, 
arrived In tbia ell/, oa Vnday, from bis 
Kuropeso irlp. 

—The Dally AM ante AN IS tha first Law- 
rence newspaper to secure regular, full 
telegraphic reporta. 

— 0. E. Hood, Esq., and party will n> 
luru home by tbe way of Canada and the 
St.  Lawrence river. 

—From Juan lat to Augost li.it, 45 891 
pkcte of baggage went oat from Boaton 
over lbs Baatero road. 

— A series of lea hoar meetings wll) be 
arranged for next numb, la ibis and 
other manursctnrlLg places 

—Mrs Hannah Hale, widow of lbs late 
Capt. Eavklel Hale and mother of thu late 
Hon. X. J. H. Hale, died, Saturday, at 
lb* ag« uf 87 yeara. 

—The Lowell Cltlaen ssys tbst oa a 
clear day Lawrence can be distinctly seen 
rroas the tower of the new engine house 
of Ward five, of tbst city. 

-Mr. Timothy Sweeney, well knows 
as BB assistant of City Messenger Merrow, 
la now eagegrd as lime-keeper by Coun- 
cilman Trumbull at the new brldjc. 

The school teachers sad paplls of the 
public schools are returning from tbelr 
vacation., to make preparations for the 
opening cf tbe schools next Monday. 

—A young maa well known as a cloth- 
ng dealer. ID aa establishment oat a 

thousand miles from tbe post office, la to 
be married tbe 11-st of next month, te a 
young lady lu Rockvllle. Conn. 

— Sunday afteraoon two latojileated 
youtba drove a horse furiously np Jack- 
eon street towards Hsltavlllc, abusing the 
BBlmsl lu s shameful manner. The police 
were after them bat failed to bring ahem 
in. 

—By law every elty and town la tbe 
state Is required to send to the Brijutant- 
Ceneral's office by Aag. 1, tbe number of 
lu enrolled mllttla. Fifty-four cities and 
towns have failed to comply with the lew 
this year. 

—At the Western Unloa telegraph office 
yesterday George Bobbins, a mees*nger, 
found a sum of money dropped on tha 
floor of the office by Mr John Breen, and 
honestly returned 11 to the owner. George 
Is a good boy and a faithful tneaeesger. 

-Mrs. Edwin B. Pvakea. tlvlag oa 
Tremont street, had a tumor weighing 
several pounds taken from her body by 
Dr. Klmball of Lowell assisted by several 
local physicians. Mrs. Peakea Is doing 
as well aa could be expected ander tbe 
circumstances. 

-Hon. Wru. A. Rnseell and daughter*, 
and Qeorge A. Fuller, Esq., and wire, ar- 
rived In New York from their European 
tour, Saturday. Hon. Mf- Russell gad 
daughters west direct to the White 
mountains, where Mrs. Russell is spend- 
ing the summer. 

—John Speare, an employee at tbe Bos- 
ton and Maine railroad yards, South Law- 
rence, had bla right foot badly crushed 
by so empty coal etr passing over It, aa 
he was standing beside the track, with 
one foot oo the rail. He was taken to 
bis home and his foot dressed. 

—Maagrave'a victimised partners say 
that they will give op every dollar Ibey 
possess to meet the demands of Iheir 
creditors, and It la the general feeling that 
they will do nothing bnt whit la perfectly 
honorable. Tbe blow comes specially 
hard on Mr. Audertoa, wbo la over CO 
years old. 

—Chief tnglaeer Heald la anxious for 
ths lovestfgsiloa into the alleged negli- 
ge, tee or the fire department, at the falls 
bridge fire, to commence. It Is suggested 
that when the committee begin the Work 
they eait upon the operator at tba Central 
office, who transmitted the much-talked 
of ten phone despatches. 

—Thu Smith aad Dove mBOBfneturing 
tVa mill, at Fi-ye Village, which was 
burned some time ago, has been entirely 
rebuilt, and at present new machinery la 
belog set op to replace that which was 
destroyed by fire. They expect to com- 
mence running the mill la a shiirt lime. 
Tbe company are behind their orders, 
bat hope to catch op as soon as the new 
mill Is started. 

—Tbe psaieager traffic on tha northern 
aad eastern trains baa been itBuaaally 
large for the last few days. Tbe south 
depot, at train time, la a hoary plane, es- 
pecially oa tha arrival of tranafer trains. 
The vacation rambler's baggage la aa ob- 
ject of displeasure to the usually goodly 
baggage masters, and Is often g larger 
institution thaa the rambler himself. 

—Mr. Arthur Snell, son of 8. F. Snell 
tbe dry goods maa, h spending his vaca- 
tion la Maine. Oo Tuesday last, he accl- 
deoUlly shot himself la the lelt band 
while using a revolver. Before going 
away, he took oat aa accident policy in 
tbe Travellers- Accident Insurance com- 
pany, and will receive through J. H. 
Sunaard, agent, tts a week while he la 
disabled. 

-Information has bees received of the 
death lo Texas of Mr. John Tliion, by 
railroad accident. He waa an engineer on 
the Boeton aad Maine railroad at the tl me 
of the atdke, tear years sge, aad left 
soon after that occurrence. He wss loco- 
moil ve eaglaeer for one of the prominent 
roads IB the southwest, sod WSJ killed by 
bis engine rouotag Into a washout. After 
lingering several days he was burled with 
Masonic rltea, 

—An unusual scene) agoided consider- 
able amusement for a crowd congregated 
near the corner af Ameabery and Common 
streets, Sunday afternoon. A combina- 
tion of small dog, crockery teapot, piece 
of (ID conductor and a siring, entangled 
with the base of a telegraph pots,-the 
experlmeat cf s»me mischievous Common 
street yonth,-caused almost as much bar- 
mooy aa there la aow among the local 
magicians who got left in the matter of 
sharing tbe band concert spoils. 

—Mr. Qeorge A. Saabora, wbo for tbe 
past three yeara baa been la tbe employ 
of the Essex Company, as assistant to hts 
father, ex-Aldermsa Seabo ro, has formed 
a co-partnership with W. F. ltutler, for 
the conduct of the a team, gas and water 
plp'.ng business, at the, old alaaj, Nog. 9 
sod 4 Appletoa street. Mr. Banbora Is a 
graduate or tbe high school, a young ana 
of posh and energy, aad vary popular. 
His many friends will be pleased to lean 
that be embarks upon tbe aea of business 
under tbe most favorable auspices. 

—A very successful and Well attended 
mission has Just been concluded at 8L 
Augasllae'a church, Andover, Rev. Mau- 
rice J. Muipby, pastor. Ths ■lestoa 
was conducted by Rev. A. McCraaor, 0. 
8. A , Vice-President of Ylllanova Col- 
lege. Philadelphia, SLd Bar. Francis X*r- 
ler McGowgn, 0. S- A., of the same 
Institution. Both reverend gentlemen 
have startt |l for MeW Turk, where they 
will undertake similar dalles for a abort 
period of time. The reverend gentlemen 
srs graduates of the Lawrence school* 

The Essex Cumpanj.'* anon were en- 
gaged In relaying the sofltb wall of tbe 
north csnsl, Sundiy. 

—Canal street In the vicinity of Law- 
rence street. Is badly cut up aod Is In 
much Bjeed of repair. 

—The German, Henry Beck, rrlaslng 
from bl* home since Friday last, was 
found yesterday, at Uaverhlll. 

—A Boston firm has tbe contract for 
frctculng thu Garden street chuicb. It 
will cost In the vicinity of B300. 

—The in in arrested at N..s Haven last 
weik, aad reported as Flanagan of Low- 
ell, proves not to be that Individual, Who 
Is still at large. 

—Tbe gas company are relaying tbe 
main pipe oa Canal at reel. Tbelr men 
are aow at work at tbe Boeton and Low- 
ell freight depot. 

George KemplOB fractured the fore 
flogar of bla right baud, tba other day, at 
the Everett mills, white placing a biara 
oo a dnsalng frame. 

The Dally AVBBICAB haa Inaugurated 
In Lawrenee, regular, dally telegraphic 
newa bulletins; we ihlak the public will 
appreciate ibe en' >rpit«o. 

Get).  P.  ft  lakH,  IviJ.of   rittrllcld, lu 
tbs tnjiw u irsgu "f I.nwrn.ee associated 

ita J "U- lUritiou, lu tha piacilcn of 
a, a,>- i.i Muiul.y lo lh« city. 
— vVtuh U progressing rapidly oo Turn 

hall, UalUvlll-. The rtsof I* bt*iog raised 
and an addition built un.    It will bo a fine 
lock 1(14 UulilliUi Wb'U COlllp'eUU. 

J ho L. W ifilr-in lit* been c!i dco 
ir.sit.ige- ot tbu H!i.-rl.liii ilraiu-illc club. 
Vice James *l..ut», resigned. David Kv- 
gan has been chosen iStlsMnt mauagur, 

— A few days BIUOS John Uad.gan atari, 
d a ilicaa I n but own sec- ant, ou Valley 

atrutl. M.sud** ho apusjnrwd In ths police 
court aud was fiued fil aad costs for dls- 
t«ttt.fv> 

-The emu crop Is I ...king wry well. 
but owtug bu ibe UupreretKBU-d Wet and 
aad cold uf the treat*! seat-on, tha farm- 
era have feaia that It may not rlBoa euf- 
fkluaily before the frost, comes. 

--Lawrence Li as titled to 19 delegates 
lolba rspuollcsa alale coBvettiloB, atjba 
held at Wurceater, Sept 91st. The dele- 
gates, by ward*, will be aa follows: 
ward oar, 4; wart two, 91 ward threw, 
91 ward foer. »; ward five, t; ward alt, 
9. 

—Tha Cooety Com miss losers hare 
awarded to Joba C- and Elisabeth Moal- 
toa, flB.195 for land taken by tha Hewbury- 
port Water Co. This Is understood to be 
92000 for the land taken for a basin add 
JIM for the acre lot oa tba bank of the 
rlear. 

—Tbe aext meeting of the E-eex elnb 
will be at Willow Park pavilion. Willow*, 
Salem Neck, Saturday September I, 1.90 
p. m. Dinner at 2o'clock precisely. The 
Ixecntlve committee feel desirous that at 
the Irat gathering of the olab within ihe 
count*, ther* shoald be B general attend- 
ance, aad It la hoped there will be a large 
gather lag. 

—Preeidest OarR-ld visited Lawrence, 
March 19, 1M4, at whleh time be was 
ectvlng hi'first tarn lu Congress. He 
csme to Boston with the Naval Committee 
oflbeUoBS*, of which Hon. Alexander 
II. Rice waa a chairman, and eo the day 
earned, made a firing trip to this city, 
and wag with his committee In the 
evening at a banquet al the Itevere House, 
BoatoB. 

—Tbe cotton and woolen Industry in 
this olty waa oarer more active than at 
present. Lawrence corporations goeds 
Aad ready aad heavy sales la both fon ign 
and domestic nrmkalg. Host of tbe mills 
are rushing the manufacture of fabrics for 
tbe spring trad*, necessitating bruk work 
during regulation hoara, aad often de- 
partment^ of the large mllla are worked 
extra time. 

—A distinguished physician, la charge 
of a lunatic asylum, reporta that the num- 
ber of tnsaae parson* has vary greatly In- 
creased do ring tbe past few weeks, and 
that many as-luma here suddenly become 
ra>re crowded thaa ibey near were be-, 
fore. The groat cause of these mentsl 
dleturbsacea la, la th* majority of the 
cases, referred to aaxlety bora of the 
Presidents Iong-CODllneed suffering. 

—The annual Summer night festival of 
Ih* employee of 8lmrsjn, Crawford A 
Slmpaoa, dry goods dealers of New York, 
formerly of thla city, took place u Ter- 
race Garden, laat Thorsdsy ev.nlag, aad 
was a very saeocaefal and pleasant affair 
The festivities wan under th* supervi- 
sion or the following named managers; 
Samuel C- Ryan, president; Harry D. Ma- 
gulre, vice-president i Jimea W. McCor- 
mlck, secretary, aad Frank C. Lowry, 
treasurer. 

— Enterprise, la this city, doe* not 
exist to the aewspaper baatnesB alone. 
A few day* ago ths advertisement of a 
young lady wishing to leer* tha barber 
business, caused a reeling of envy among 
tbe knight* of the ear >r, aa lo who shoald 
be the lucky one hi securing th* lady's 
services. Suffice 11 to any a Parisian ion 
sorlBl salooa proprietor haa secured th* 
"oddity." She "has come to stay" aod 
Increasing butlaeM win help along th* 
novelty of the affair. 

—A reporter of the Lowell 9** ha* 
sworn oat a warrant against a Land 
Leaguer of that elty, for Maaalt. the 
nature of the esaao.lt was thai Ihe L, L. la 
question being dissatisfied with * report 
IB tbe SUB, la whleh his earrings were 
referred to as being mad* af brae*, flour 
Ished a blackibora ov*f taw reporter's 
head. It may be that th* reporter waa 
mistaken ll designating the Jewelry a* 
brass, beirg milled By seeing bis own 
cheek reflected la the glittering pendants. 

—At * sMetlBf Of lh« Preach Canadian 
young men of Lawrence, held IB 81. 
Anne'a hall, oa Common street, last week, 
a dramatic clnb was formed to be called 
lbs •■Frontenac" club of Lawrence; with 
the Intention of giving entertainments 
every mouth. The following (.fflcer* hare 
bee* elected! president, gamuel Hlg 
naotti Ylea President, L. N. Carrier; 
Secretary an.t Treasurer, R. N. D*fr*M*t 
Manager, Ragalr* Label.*| Librarian, 
Joseph Ltbette; Director, Adjutor Le- 
mma. 

—Tbe vacation seatoa, aa oasis la the 
desert of school boy life, aa well as tbe 
business and professional men's relief 
from bin dally activity, Mt forgetting the 
tbe maidens source of pleasant after 
thoughts aad cherished memories,-is 
aow ncaring Ita end. Seaside aad m< 
lain resort* are losing, until another 
SOB, their activity and gaiety. The baal- 
ness man returns to his labor; ihe school 
bell, Monday, will Inform the yooib, tbat 
weeks of study are before him, aod re- 
newed vigor will show what« vacalloa 
change from th* sshool day life win af- 
ford. 

—Th* exploits of Daniel Q.r*ea, tbe 
young msB who eaecssded -so welt a* 
ag*nl for cloihea wringers, tag Anally 
brought up la the police action, bare 
been folly rehearsed la thee* colnmsa. 
He I* Al present In the county jail. A few 
days ago It wa* found that he had lakeo 
a clothe* wrlager from Mr. *r*d Eras* 
on th* pretense of potting la aaw rollers; 
and going Into a plaee oa Essex street 
sold 11 for qfly cents, 'this morning, he 
waa broBgbt down to th* polio* court anl 
arratgaed fur larceny. He p.saded galltv 
and wa* peed glO and costs*, ar « moo tha 
ia the house of eorrectloa, la addition to 
his former sen tenet*. 
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Leave Boatoa for Aadever, T-JS. g.sa usa a 
at.: li St.; HJu, iM. Lai, r,*,Ts*a\aV 
Tier". U^arrlvfeslMre SI7.S* ssd JHf. hr 

Leave Aodgver for Boston. «,M, T.4B, Sea a5' 
H at. ll lu, A. hi., and li**, l».m,»*M21iB 
S*> and 7.0S K at. (W^da%a4-y a*? jH 
(Tilday UM P. U.) For the North a la. 
A. St.; I ..so, LSI r. al. Foe thai kit 
8.18.A. H.: I i\t.ll.SJlls*BF.«. FsvlMwVl 
U r,M A.M.; li.txa.OSJl.-o.*.IS, * Js.fM F SI 

Probate CMH BI Salem, Monday, gjot. A 
Even IB fl.biag Use Use mast ba drawn souu ■ 

wbtr.. 

Mrs. C. T. Doliuff, or HopklBton, IT. H.. si 
visiting la tows. 

Prot Park it down for one lecture, at Con. 
cord, aaat ytar. 

Tbe LWist church will be el t sed oa the low 
ensuing Sundays. 

Meat to a clear eouadenet, for solid spsjlusr 
give us an easy boot. ' 

L. 11 Eamrs, wits ao I s. u. bats be*a ineaul. 
lag a wet a nt Itttutatst, ,"   " 

i acmlaary, la IL 

i kseuer Ua* s milutu Is of pao- 

Pennlwja  uf th* 
pissvhiua >i D.-ihiwa Pall*. Vt. 

U.s. U. B. C^jk wf VTrewtbam, U vUliias 
Mr.r.U.Ua>nes,U.,l.rdVals. 

Way I* an luu keetM 
Fie I   Beesast be'* a b 

Tbe stlenam will b; hi aMtloa Ijr btislaaaa 
at tlietr ru..iiit, ueSl Muudjy slUruooa. 

Professor Ojllivur f enUed -n tl.e Prorpeet 
slrjfi tLurtt1, CuUtUlu,.*, Usl S-UUsiu. 

Jati-e* Mssser lor twu rears pan residlag la 
New O.lesB*. Is lu UIWH visiting Irteads. 

Althwagb bora in 1900, Mr. Qenrg* Baacroft 
•tin take* bis iKtrsweats risks, lu Kewf»arf. 

Usv. u. r. B^nso* «m ,,,„,.» |, lbf Plm 
Bs iUsl 'Ut'li   lb L**iiL<.t, t,tii,Si.n.*). 

A very large WO.M ttiueh tras kill, j by a dog. 
on ibe Urm u U. C Atnlrees, OB YYcdnsSiay. 

hVe*. Oeorge aluvarwlll press* al lbs Oea- 
usl L'hurtrk. ProvlJeace tt. L. d 

I.   U, Uolbroek tura y*ar *s« with   tbe 

IV "JT * "      *WW *"*' **'    "**" 

D as tjudge * mss Ujr lite u,k asilir.lls thai 
h* earrle*; heasej ha v. jtatwUsn slfsMaeas 
in na plaee. 

David Shaw «f Usl lard Tale has rasa mag 
asswaiug o* us organ sad vl*ns Ions, Be* hat 
advertint merit. 

Lvman Stone *f Cambridge, Masai* p. Bean 
of Chelsea, and lb* Hissw Uooktns *f Boston, 
hsva o*aa in te wa. 

Cyiws W. Field, 1* behalf of eoetrlnesoe*. 
haspriBBBtsrtssMrs. fJartsbl #1«,000 la U. 
B. 4 per test, bonds. 

Rev. William Crawford, D. D., will Breach at 
tbe chapel aaat Babharh. Bwvlcee eMBsaeaee 
at 10*. w.sndkr. M. 

Ear. Father Fahey ef Lewrenca, delivered a 
panegyrk oa  Ba. Aaissi 
chare* oa 8  " 

ABgastlB*. at  tba Oatholie 

Mr. A. C. Abbatt aad Hiss AaaJe Abbott of 
Msreharftowu, Iowa, aad Arthur Abbott of 
Chicago, bavt been la sswa. 

There's maele la  ths   herr," was a feed 
rirr'i remara, f — 

WllS hlBCTjlBg*. 
Oarlbaldl aaa lived oa a eraet la hia day, has 

lasted udverty oa two continent*, sad •araei 
his dally bread by dipping candle*. 

William Regan a member of the ABgBBtlns 
Nevfrlece, eonareicd with the Tlneaovs Col. 
legs. Penn., has bee* boms oa a visit, 

Fbdilpa and Abbot Academies srs crewdsd. 
tt is tboegbl that tb* aumber of students ia 
each Insfltntlon la larger 'kaa oa asy prsTloos 
terra. 

Sitting Boll satis hts autograph at the vary 

St. Joseph-* chart h at Batlard Vale, ass 
ruined glass windows from tb* eaubllument 
of Messrs. Cook, fteadlag A Co., Congress 
atrtel, Beaton. 

Mr. C. J. Strait of the lut clam in tbe Sem- 
inary, has been preaehlag m RobhiBSUm, Mt., 
twa moniks. and rsterns to lb* S***i**rr foe 
the fburtb year. 

Mrs.   Marj   Ana   Ash, aged   97  y 
Cbsrlastown, who was bar led last week 

-  nd».   th* eaaket sad   body +15  pounds,   th* es 
weighing WO pounds. 

sara, ef 
weighed 
legelbsr 

Prom bis son's arm, where he la a silsnt part. 
n«r. General Grant Is reported te receive ae 
annual Income ot about fifty thousand Sol Ian 
He was always a silent man. 

Th* Clement plaee oa Brook atreat, was sold 
at auction,00 Saturday, for 13,1X4. parnaaaer, 
William S. Jenkins. It consists of a boas* and 
barn and about aa acre ol land. 

Persons residing In Andover aad Lawrence, 
wLo attend tbe Catholh fair ai Balbud Vale. 
can return horse in the Iste theatre svada ea 
Wednesday and Friday evsaiage. 

Rev. D. I rase, D. D., of Newbaryporl, 
havlig been released from bis yansh far lbs 
Crpose, will tsk-p.rt  tn tb* ir 

mlnary luring the prsst 
Bora deaf and dumb aad blind, Laara Brldg- 

man write! every  pretty baad, aad expr       " 
herself quits orlglaally.   8b* la a very w 
worn**, "with a heart for ether* woes.'' 

Rev. O. F. Wright will CAM* kit labors at tke 
Free Chare* atlt Babbatb» r*ea*hlvg at 10g 
a. M-. e»>metewJew service at li St. at., aad tare- 
well eeraaoa la the ev.nhtg st ft o'clock. 

Tba CSMOB Brtdge Comssay. Jjb Abbott, 
son of Nathan B. Abbott of this town, preai- 
deni, have eontraetsd to build   the  **w Iran 

™*Xi 

r Nathan B. A* 
have aonieaetad 
e over tba Marrla bridge over ths Herri mac rivsr at Lawrwes. 

Jenaea A. Keef* onten the College ef tbe 
Holy Cross at Woreawier. seal waa*. Alter 
pursnlnga couiBe of stady then, he will »t- 
tswd tha Hsrvsrd Medical school al Cambridge. 

A sight blooming rorewe developed two 
splendid basssoss* at IB* resHsass of Mrs. Brv- 
Ing, Salem atteel, on Friday avsalns. A large 
number or psnoo*  witassssd  tbe mags IrJceal 

Most Rev. * J. Williams, Archbishop of 
Boaton, will visit St. AngnsUasehorch th* first 
Sehbaia la October and admlalaur lbs sacra- 
meat of eoaanaaNoa to aboat savtatj-Dv* 
•bUdrea. 

In tb* eeatilai room af aa Irtihatea tha 
falMWiag nouca la stack ap is a eosspKaws 
place: 'Pvrst-n* having no bnelaeea 1* this 
essVce will get thrwegh with Its* soon a* possible 
•ad leave." •<* 

A silo la being belli aim* Btata almlboaae, 
Tewkabary.bobyMfeet aad U met ueep. Il 
Is intended to eentola the gvasw o*f*t grown 
nyon fbrtv acras at land cassaectad with th* 
saUbllahmrBt, 

The baad gave another ef their seedfyng 
- Idsj svenlag. 

vktail/ Wbo 
at 07 awmoaaWallous 

of approbaiioa- 
U(t Sabbat*. Use. Jasas* Batsn late ef 

60*1 ad Brook, H. J., arssched al *ao ekasel. 
Rev. Oearn Msoar of Oalllbnta, at tba Voatb 
eljarah, sod Re*. Mr. Hsmmel 1st* from B.a- 
iaad, at ChrU charch. 

Mr. aammal who Is s«*«tl«tag the palplt of 
Chris* Clares daring ^svacation efta* nesor, 
I* recently from England, atd *me*lSS witboal 

Tb* baad gave ansShw of their tratirytBg 
concerts la Blm Sqnara oa Friday avsnlag. 
Ther* waa a large crowd la ihavktaii/   wbo 

H8S 
sgya their puolleau** is not kaowa ia Bag 
land. 

A null bey asked hts a.otber to Islk tn hi a, 
and asy something faany, "Ho* aaa IP* ska 
ssked; "don't yon see I am busy mat tag these 
senaf" -Well.voa might a*T, Cttarlis, won't 
row aav* a ptsf Thai would be fussy for 
Ff"" 
Ths return of tae sradanta le tha tfoafnary 

aad Acadsmlssaag tba opeelng *f tha pabllc 
schools, make* tklaga hv*lv agala oat of school 
hoars. The samber lu sttcadanes up** Ibese 
saveral twjdtwss*** le probably assrly hear has- 
ds*d beside* rAidcBts. 

Aba» welgblag ssvaaiy-*!** poandi, the' 
largest aver caagbl la thai viriaiiy, was takea s 
few days sines latar Portsmoatk. It Waa two 
hoars from lbs Alan It was hasted before it 
was landed la a fbarteea hot boat, which was 
half tall of waier at the last. 

At * meeting af fie mss*bar* of tha |ss*x 
Agricultural oawsMf, russlhsg la thw *»wa, 
held Bl Ibe tew* halt on TttSSday evening, 
tfeorge roster was eh^aaw cbslrmaa, aad Bit. 
tard Holt Bscr*t*ry. Charles C. Blaat waa 
elected a traces ef tbs soalety for Us sasuiug 
year. 

Tbs public school* eommoaesd on Monday. 
MM atmsu L- Ward leaches la the North 
disirlcvla ths west psrlib. Oa sceoaatof slct- 
nessiu tb* tastily of MIN Llsaia B. Abbott, 
leaeber la las Abbott district, she has been re- 
leased for a few works, aad Mies Msry 8. 
Sloee supplies her place. 

Those *ao ay* making plan* tor tb* lecture 
aeiaon cannot d* better than to Include lo ths 
list tirs. Annie 8. Downs, of this place. She 
baa gives maeh stady I* BagHab a*mVdrals 
dnrfng her VhrRs abroad, and uas ran aoallaea- 
tlofs for pnsentlng the ssi.jeet la aa leierestiag 

H*r Isctars* at Ibe 
wets MwaBed to wHh dtlight. 

WU qaeslionhrg bis Bandar 
'-  lbs story of  Entyehut-the 

_ _.to she  presching  1 
fell sslsen.snd falling dowi tiling i 

-. avid, do wa 
learn fva« thla solemn eveai I'   W ass lb* re- 
ply from a  little girl  cssae  pat aad prompt. 
"flsnee,  sir,   ■ialatera   shoald leara ast  to 

._. The m. 
•y ikea b* aaea ftrtstg Bp so A ess. Ssd 
■erlng oC those already seUlsu asay be 
Many spcefea ef small Urdu woUtdlJ- 
ilhct bat lor tbrs1 "ptwrtslow (of ibeir 

A writer to ftatare la dataorlty for Ins fla*- 
msal lhai small birds thai arsansMs to fir 
across la* Medltsrvs*saa ma, a dtstsace of 9M 
miles, ar* carried over a* th* boehs of ersss*. 
Wben tbe Irtt cold wealber earns*, lbs sr*n-e 
make* pecallar ery and or 1 
bird* may tbea "" ~ 
Ike twittering 1 EEsr 
tatgrntiba. 

Though Rsr. 0. F. Wright goes I* tb* stair 
of -Hew Testament Leagaage gad Ut*ffa*sasr 
a a rasologlcBl seminary, he le likely lo be 

beiter siiasted ibaa gear tor Mrs a lagat* favor 
lia tefewifsc tt.ost*.   Tbia saasaxr be  IB cot- 

•Sja»sism*sa» 
rnbwmato.lndeWMBl.iiSi to.l>.r|t. !■ 



will pa blub their report eooa wllb *■ tUborsle 
nip. Mr. Wileln'. Ion vaeaUtoe for iwo or 
three tears will doubtless u mulvyed l> 
itadylnf tbe will vailer* of Pennivlvanta 
more In detail. Ai| Ibli in*e.il«*M m bu an 
Important beerlne; npon lb* q leitlon or man', 
aatrqaltyia A merle*.. 

Edward Cuter tllrd at bla real !enre on Main 
ilraet. Tuexiav e»- iiinr, agtd ne-rly £3 ) ears 
Ha wu a native ul ibli town and a nan ul 
store tana ordinary aiillny. All! on* bliad 
from birth ha t.xtk a deep latent* in pwiilt.' 
affilrt, With wbli-n be kept Llmwll well In- 
formed. Ha irtquontlj eeearsd In the dltrat- 
alon* at tuwn mei-iiugi, and often tiwk part In 
tbe wrltl meeilniM of ibe S mib eanrrn, ot 
witch be wu a member. Do was verv le*rr. 
ton* and indnatri. ui and employed himself 
principally In caae-ieallng eta* ru and lonlnr 
ptanoa. My dotae; with t.u mliht wbii br* 
band* fonndtodu.ba waienalitau to contribute 
bia Inll (ban ojibeexncnate or tba family, and 
to make ImpravtaunU upon iba building* oc 
copied by himself and alficra. AIIUOBgtl de- 
prived ot ilsbl, titt other tenet-* wi re exriiil*- 
IllT acele. and bi* Ulnluinlablne tb* valvo ol 
cotr.i and anlp, and iMvt-lllnr wltboass gaM>. 
ware v«rj rtsaatkab'*. Funenl irrv'c;* at iLi- 
8001b ebareb, on r"rldny, Sept. S. al S t. M. 

Rcanltot council it Free cburcb, Aadover. 
calltd 10 tdv.ee In regard to re-it-nstlon of lb* 
paiior, Bev. Q. ¥. WrUbti 

Voted. 1. That ibi* connrtl, baling consid- 
ered the Nttui prtientcd to It by Iba paM<« 
la favor of Iba proposed ri!iml**al, and havine 
learnt d Irani ibelr committee that ibe otwreb 
and Sucietv rtcogr.li* Iba com lam en r.* . I 
ine*e eonttderstion*, advisee tbat ee»h ■tl-mt»- 
eion lake place, and Kprcues lie (elliwibip 
with ihlacbnrch In tale net. 

S. That wa araitfally reeall tbe rear* rrf 
mirstafel asrvloe which the latlriag pa.tor ha. 
aaeai In IbU church, hi* tbongbtlol andipirlt- 
■al round and Ititrurtlon, tilt earned tbr I* 
ll-n tbaracter nnd rumple, and bla brimd and 
tnV-tont Inter. »i in whatever ba* promoted tbt< 
Intellectual, morn1, eocisl, or pbyelcal well- 
ben|or.lfl«iMM>plaanil of tbi* coiumuiii; ; nnd 
we eurdl illy commend blm to the 1 bun hi* a* n 
teliLful tod able mlnUti-r of tlie Loid J..u» 
Ohrlei. 

. 3-   That we lender to our brother, In hi* de- 
Krtora Iron nntoog u«, the eaeurance ul our 

arty lnttrc*! In tbe important wotk to whltb 
be t* called by tbe Oitetll* Theolotloil 8eml 
nary IN tbe education of mlaieter* and niUilot.- 
aJiatef tba Q^apel; or our en tl» faction In bl> 

"— ot Hi itl of our prayers Par bit 
nt Incrtailn^ utcralocii and proa- 

wa m&galse with 1 lessors tbe eordtal 
relslwa* wblch bar* cx.it d bawaatt tbi* 
church and aockty and tbur nn*tor, and al»o 
tkvlr wllllngneM, tban^b at ronch coat of fcel- 

— h blm for  a arwk m bela'f ol 
Ibe cbardeta 10 which be mx-pa to be apcclalty 
nailed; that wa ernpaibia* whh item In their 
to**, cad fcmnily pr*y ibe great Bead Ol the 
Cauiehtog«td«ihaa*toiba aeiertlon and i>t> 
laanlncnt at n aatabneinr m thaaamd ..Be* wbo 
•hall go In and oat before tbran In tbi fear of 
the Lord,and break nn:o tbo.n the lt.cad of 
Life. 

NORTH ANDOVEB. 

The ben thieve* nil! remain at large. 
The OJd Fdlowa Hall I* tx-lng  raplulf fitted 

•r- 
The Selectmen will meet next •iondiy after- 

noon. 
Quite a bnmber frotn tbi* place attended in* 

Odd Fellow*' excurakn, Saturday. 
ROT*. Ilar-era. Pierce and CtiflorJ will occu- 

py their respective palptta, next Sunday. 
DotectlTO Pbllbrlck patrolled the rirtr, Tnte- 

day, on thi totkont fur cotton coraing doan 
from the mill*. 

It l« eiMctcd that the nt-w »cbo .1 boaae t n 
Unloa lklgbte, will onet tor tba NCeptlun 01 
reiiOtera, Monday, 

Tba rumor, which prevailed thl* wwk 
gard to a »bo King affair, 
here, rrured untrue, 

to a iboXing 
, rrured aairt 

MtMri-Jamee Ulapparioa and Hlcbatl Uartr- 

', laid to have occmrci 

ty aacnred the Drat and third prit:i' 
—at lha Caltdoaiaa Club plci.ij at Lawrence. 
Satnrdar- 

Mr. MaltbUe Blihy, a rettran of lha 19b 
Maaiacbuaetia Ucg1m*nf, Htitudcil the ru nnlun 
uf that orgamaitlon. In Watt Nuwbnry, kl u- 
day lait. 

A runaway tram collided wltb M 8. Jenklna*. 
E»q , carriage, laat Wednenriay, on Ibe I) tk 
bridge, Lawrence. The above named gentle- 
man'* whleta waa conelderaMy damaged. 

The Repablteana will caaeni at Dievvfle 
Ball. Friday evening, Htpt. I6tb, at S o'clock, 
loilett delcgale* to Ike eeveral convenitou*. 
and to cbooao a town ccmralltaa for tbe j iar 
eatalrtg. 
. Tbe new Odd Follow** Lodge will be Inetlto- 
ted neat Tburaday afnmoor. Il ba* not )tt 
bean decided whether ibe fnetalljlion of tbe ol- 
deer* will la pabilc or pneata. A collation 
win be eervad about 6 u'oiocn, r M. 

W.dnt»dav, wlii'e OIHier JQtrden waa vlall- 
Ing a Glpey camp, near Mr. J. Qiltxrt Cbed- 
wlck'e farm, f»r the pnrpoae ol ordering tba 
wanderer* to depart, be ascertained that a 
yoaag m*a belatigmg to Iba party had died tba 
prevloui night. 

Friday altcrnooa, a few mlaniae after 12 
o'clock, a lad named Samuel Rivbuck, employ- 
ad In tbe paint rmm of D-ivie ft Korbar, whiK- 
ramovlng a door in Ibe aew addtilor. It toll 
apaa We lift leg, breaking the tame. Ha waa 
conveyed 11 bl« bom, on Froapact Hi:i, Liw- 

t rente, and Dr. Lamb lummonnu. 
Anemployiaof Mr. Siackpok'frjom, at Da- 

vI* A FarUor'*. named Mr. Fred L'tceal'uldr, 
belong lag in Lawrence, tunalned a aalnful at- 
etdent, TaeaUay afternoon, a heavy ebaft fail 
lax upon oaa of bla fcer, and breaking tbe great 
toe. I)r. MorriU attendul blm. alter wtalili be 
wa* taken to hUre*idi.nce. 

A maetiag ol ttie r.eldeni mem here of the E»- 
eex AnrmaltUT.il flocitty waa held in Steveaa 
Hall. Taeaday evci fng. Mr. tVm. J. Dale, Jr, 
waa ehoecn chairman, and Mr L B Kra. Sac 
retary.   Ur. JM. T. Jobn»i>n waa erected  trai 
tea.     Snbeiq l-y e meeting U tbe Farmer*' 
and Mecbanio*'Club ocrnrrrd, with   Prciidtat 
Dale' la lha  tbelr.    A rummittee oa   town 
team* waa cboern, at l.llow*;—boraet:  D. L. 
Wbippte, F. B. Naaun, EdWJid Adamtj o) 
Albert Berry,  Ja*. C. I'oor,  C.C. Barker. 
■enerel committee, com pot ed of tbe (allowing 
natlimen, waa cboaen; L. B. (tea, Ja*. T. 
Jobnaoa, J. D. W. French. 

SARAH M. UIKE, 
Teacher of Vocal Music 

0S Mavln St. Audi.ver, Mann, 

Sept. t. INI. let 

MR.   DAVID   SHAW, 

Oranist   Old   South    Uhuroh, 
ANDOVER. 

Will raauma teaohlaa: ea iba Organ and Maw 
tarta after Sjpt, let.   For larma, tt j., plaaae at 

DAVID SHAW, Ballardvalt. M«M 

Afidorer Busioeu Directory. 

Al.BBKT O.-WOOD. JH.. aacceanor U> 
J. W, iuu> * m>. Healer la Boot*, f boa* aad 

ltnbbara,iud  Uei 
■ior, all  at the lowci 
«>ia 3!teat, Auilover 

.« doaa in the bet I OIL.. 
prieaa.   Bank Vulldlag, 

myT lyr "■* 

nl.y 

BKNJAMIN CI1EEVKR.   B.tton,   and 
in ofiarge ol aontb C'hnreh Cemtlery    Ui.- 
.■kri.' lamiabing* pioVided.   l.uia   la  il:e 
u.arr attaadoi to.   Iloaaa Central * treat, 
 Uaj.ll.I cburcb. 

auwa.rln^ neaUydoneat ebon notion. Jane*' 
<Jakbr*Md Kip and Calf Hoot* uonalanilT on 
tand. alaiaat.. Itdovar, maaa.       ivdaMTS 

B KN.HM1N B. TUTTLK ban bouxhi ul 
-  J. U Parlbi iba looii aiuraa* aad Jobbing 
■alnaaa lorinarly  of  «.   K.   While.   Urauri.1 

■  movlm uf oianoa,   furniture.   A,:., ul 
Ula |u i.i'«.   Paironaifv etfllc4.au. Ittiy 

1'AKLIN. 
tra tr Oiothli 

irultQIag  Uood>, 

Mrrchnii- 

(i II SUATTUCK. Haroeaa Maker and 
We Can Inge Tnmmar, bat removed to liaan'. 
nlkilag, Kim A^aare, wbercallaork m hi. lint 

wtllLe proaptlr dona, and at reaaoaable price* 

DK. J. C- PKNNINQroN baa ran oved 
bl* 0OV1* to tbe room* over Dri|i>i'. book. 

•urn, M iln atraat.   OBJ. a hour. ■ 10 u* a. m.; 
H to 8 11, m Katldcaea at Mr*. U. K. Hat ward'., 

■   ol await. 

I "I>\V1N II. BAKNAHU, Palniiog. Ola 
f>aiag, tirvlnlng and Faaar Hanging A 
fuoda.ajriaieiiloi Unom rapar a->n*Unily on 
hand and loi aale.    tbeo ttaaca It.   myiilr 

FiKB, Tin, Earlhtn and Wooden 
Ware; Uepeire I'umpi, Stove., Fnr- 

1, oto.  dolu agent lor Hagec atovee. ran- 
St* andl'urnauca lor Aadover aad vloluily. 

rder- i>rouptiy aitendtd to. Park atraet, 
Aaduver- _ . — .aoejtyr 

IKUKUKFiUDtMUISjN, BbaViak. Baeldenca 

UBNRV   U 
Papering ui 

UOFF,   I'alnllnc,   Oralnlnf. 
and (lUili'ft. done •Ithort notlua 

 ila pilur.   l'*r.oa. wlrblig work 
drop a postal la Pv.t UBIua,        oetie if 

Mr. O, Albert Mar.b ba*   reuuv 
town to Herrrbill. 

MtM AHee W. Kmertoi will enter 
College In September. 

10 Ghlce o, to 
ti»u bit relatlva* la that ■ 1<r. 

Mr.  Cole, of Bom* rtet, preached at tbe 
B..p.t=i thnieb on Sunday laat. 

Mite Amanda Swan inib-i boardlig at tba 
jgan V.uw Uauee. P<geoa Cjvc. 
Meaar . J**. U. Home and Frank B. I'.erca 

have reiurnad to Denmoi lb Coll. g*. 
Ur. B leneaer 8 twrer hae twen vlaltlog rtlt- 

v■■• al B xford aad Ipewlch, durlag tbe pa*l 
eek. 
Dr. Fierce baa been abaant from town t bout 

■il day*, bav og vfaLad Cilcigo daring ibe 
me. 
lUv.O 8 Biketcl baa retnrned from Cuav 

tadu*. He araacbed In hU own paipit uu Sun 
day but. 

Mr. 
a-adMi 
preeeot month. 

Tbe lemain* of Robert Allen, wbo con milted 
tulcklo In BoMon, wete brought here and burled 

1 Taetday lac. 
A large delegatVnn of clt'i.-ne from thl* Iowa, 

have been preaeat at hipping camp taaeitag 
'■,riu| the week. 

Ur. Wilbur J. Rackwood wu la town oa 
ttedaeediy. Ha te to eater Dartmouth CoU 
trga the preaant term. 

Mr. William William* aad wife, from Red- 
w.ng, Mlnneadt, aravhltlngbi* brother, Mr. 
S. W. WlllUra*, Of thie town. 

Mr. W.J. Ncbol* wa* called to SalUbory 
kfjib on Saturday, on account of the alcbaeae 
of hi* brother, Mr. Andrew Niehole. 

8,*rial m<m-Kr* from tba Oranl Army 
Poet, or tbi* lowa. want 10 Or v lind oa 
Wcdneeday, to attend a picnic 11 Ba'cb't grove. 

Mlie Augaita R. Thurlow, of Waahlngton, 
D. C, Will ipead a pwilon ol bar vacation In 
IbU town, at ibe re*k!*nce of Mra.B. S. On*- 
Ua. 

Mr. OrorgaW.Oafe baa been drawn Jiroi 
to lit at tbe neat ecaeion ol tbe Bupcrlor Court, 
(civil term) to la hul-Jen at Newbaryport, tba 
preatnt month. 

Mr. at. B. Ilawley, wife aad daaghMr, from 
Merrlmac, wire in town tbe flrat ol tbe *;th, 

made  a few call* upon olJ Triced* and ac 

JOHN 0. HNDLfci', Dealer In Flab ol 
allhiada.hav raaMvedta blanewaud 

vaalaat marhai bou^-, rate »tract, aamoalU 
Towa Hall, l'atruaaga of aid eaaiaabar* nnd 
IBS pabUa gunerally MlUltad. Article* dellv 
avsd. ly airi       .... r.< 

JOHN II. DKAN. llafcbaDl Tailor, 
Uca'er in Llo-.bicig aad Oanl'* turnl.blng 

■iood* ot all kind*, tiarmt-iiu made in Ibe IUIC.I 
taahioa aad warraaleil I" It. Kayalrlag, c:li-»n 
ing aad |irc*. ma dvna nually. Mala otreet, 
Vnduyer. awvlwlyr 

JOHN II. LBUNAUD, al ila abop In 
B.llard Vaia, Will altund to Blauktuiiibiua 

in all It. braii'inei ihomaghly, promptly and 
raaaaaeuiy. UorasahSalaf aad vrhafilwiifhl 
work aolitltad. lelO tf 

JOHN   K.   LOK^O,-MACHINIST, 
Machinery of evoiy iteiorlplion built and 

VfR8 
M 1*1-1 

- 1UMSDKLL, Faahlouabk 
_     Lloah Maklag.   A la o sum ping 

ur  braldlagaad ambrsluan.   bv< alvi nt-ru 
"    it, AnJoTtT.       no.tl 

urnir    uu    ai  M.  u-  * list ■ 
Luaidenir.MapleAeiaas. a 

Wu LAW LIN 4 BAKKB>aactaasura to 
Ol Charlee L. Carlcr-daalcra la Hardware, 
Culbry audUordaga; aleo Fatmlaa Iiapleutenlt 
WoiHlen Ware, Ae.   A full aatortmeai at lowed 

V ATI1AN P.  ABliuTT will raralab a 
l~ euperior uoalliy of Ledge stone* lor eel- 

lira and ftai.oatlotia *i al oil at tlae aad iee- 
ibie pilot*. TtuBili g picmpily done. Sat 
-non (itaianitid, l.ii-ldcnci mar a turner 

Strtitt. lyi mil 

BROTH BBS,    I'lumbere 
    AI»o ilaaler* inTia, Ula**, 

and Wa.«]«a Ware, %totr$ and furntcui. He- 
uair* lor all kind. orStovt*. Mam >tmai, Ando> 
Tar, Maa*.      Ivr uplT 

'PIIOMAH HOWIM, carrlte 00 thl 
L r'uinlime and Upbola.erv bualBeaa In all 

tbelr imbibe*, athlaatdreSB Park atraet Fur- 
allure r.'fitred and removed al abort Botteeaad 

rea«uiiBbleierme. ivoctlOTu 

V'lLLlAM F. FINI.Le.Y, Ulning 
B'tom*.—Frtilt, Laiolia-. CUare, Ftatloa- 

. lnk*,elo.,eto.Ujiltr*aad Htal.luiPi*hed 
IIMWJ.-*.   Corner Mala aad Urese mrssU. 

New Advsrtisements. 

ELOCUTION ! 
MISS KATHER1NE A. F1N0LEY. 

UradtllU01B J*ton t'nlvar»lty School of 
Oratory. 

TOWN If ALL, ANDOVEIt. 

Augn.lM, 1MI. WU 

To l.KT.   A a-etopBnrdetta Cabinet Organ, 
with atool and cover.   •) par month, or wll 

aeil on reatonable tern*.   Auply to 
4. V. COLE, at WhKlng'B. 

Aadovsr, Aagntl W, IBaJ. *tt 

DOW A NEAL, 

MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS 
 tflMW pejm-- 

■•naaatln Faaltlasa aktel  atarrett'a Dy* 
■•■as.   a>faaasli R a»d riatklwa;. 

MAIN STKIBT. A»DOVES. IrmjM 

MKTHl'I.N. 

:-from thl* 

quaint 
1, delivered a 

£1 Sqaar*, oa   Frl- 
oce waa pre** at to 

bear waat 1.0 bad Is •«y. 
We are order obil^alton* to Ad)'. Jtmee In' 

ga'li, Tor ipwi that will liable at to vltli IM 
Camp at Framlagnnm, nest we* k. A J . In- 
gallt goal Into samp wlib bl* saltillun or 
Taeaday. 

Mr. George A. Cloatoa baa tba contract is 
build « face wall 0.1 I'.trk *ireet, eacloeiug tbe 
land ol Mr. Obarhta H Ttaiey. Tbe coatratt 
1* for a mortar wall, 32S reel lung, 4 f at blgb, 8 
feel thick, altb granite cap etoao the entire 
length. 

Saiiuo' J Av^rbill, of Salcm.N. U.,wmbi- 
fore tbe police eonrt on Saturday laat, charged 
with draakeoneaa, for the tbttd time. Ba wat 
ordered to pay a Sue of $i and coeli or be rota* 
mltted to the bouaj of correctioa for three 
mooihe. 

A party of flltien gentlemen went tram hare 
to lollcy pond o 1 Tueiuay afternoon, and were 
entertained by tbe proprietor of tbe place. Is an 
acceptable manner. Toe par y waa roaveyed 
in a bar.e by Cipt. Corlita, and arrived boms 
al tra o'clock. 

Tbe old familiar prahra raeetlng* will again 
bi returned at lha town ball next Sunday e 
mr, under the direction ol the Meibutn Kef 
Cub. A goal attendance It desired on .__ 
opining evening, and alto for every eucceedlng 
one tuiougbout tbe year. 

Tbroagb the covrleay of tbe aaieilar, we pre- 
terit the (o lowing «t4ti*tl^«, relatlnato town af 

V.lu.tioiiof real eatale: 1S70, fl.Jfll ■ 
077; ISTS, fl,7ta,l78; 18S0, •II7M.8I3; 1881, 
9in7.sSS. Valaaiion af aeraonei arvaerty : 
lb7u,f64J2-»;l878,#*7«,S»i IMJ.BUS^Ui 
IB81, S9S3,7SI. Mumoer ol poll*: 1B7U, bSOi 
1878. 10M;i8IW.llM; \m. 1JM. Mumbrrof 
dwt-llloga, 187U. SIS; 1878,SS-ii 1881,730. lUlo 
ol taxation:   1870, f 17.3.; 1881, f 13.60. 

M. L. RAMSDELL, 
AgeatforlheJeatHag 

SEWING MACHINES. 
MAS OPENtD A ROOM       ^ 

lor thaaalealailhiada and alyla*, fat cathor 
oa laelalbasaU, oa eaey terme. tie .avail 1 y 
paying cash. Maeblaea eaxhauaod, bought, 
aoM. eleaeed. repaired aad to la*, Cattere. 
needier, oil, elway* on band; alas good eeoond 
Imad naehiaei'haas. Oall end eea them. 

Corner tnaaanar aV Klaa St. Aatdavar. 
aattir 

SOUTH ORUROKTUWN. 

This village, a mile from the realm of the 
loan, bae at ibit eeaaos ol Ibe .tear many at- 
traction* for ihe lover of tba rarer bjaatlceof 
nature. Raagea ol bill* with »harp conical oat 
lint*, atitcbea aad (la*, with the charming 
"Vloayeru ' and grand old Baldpate, towering 
above all. are of lotortet to all travail' r«.. Thl* 
eletatloBexccedaany rlie of land between here 

'  ibe Blue   Hill* ot   Mlltoe,   fllty   ■ 
aontberly. 

For a water view, Lake Bayner, named lor 
■u discoverer, Bov. Mr. Bayner, tba second 
pallor ol Plymouth, Maa*.. wbo was a L_I 
owner here ee early aa 1S60, le a S Id of Watt r 
ofexqililtebrauiy. Hitioncaliy it haiawlda 
fame. Here ware bora a ecaary ago, two 
Preeldeai* of BapliBt Collegia, via , Ur. Cbaplrn 
the rounder of Colby Unlventty, and l'rraident 
Wheeler of a aoalacro sthosL pea. Nelaoa 
who wee klentlSud with tbe Baptlei church fur 
many ytars, nnd wboaa boepltable home wa* a 
free botiel y for ibe ralnlnry of all faith, spent 
a useful life In tble locality. It baa alaaya been 
a cbernbed memorr In the family, thai Uio'-ge 
Dana Uoardeaan, tbe Ktien Apo-tla, tpent on* 
of Lit but night* in hie native land, beneath 
their roof. 

Boitoa aartles are 11 Ute proepecilag bare, 
Erticalarly 'examining lha farm of John 8. 

imhall, wltb a vuw to purcbaae, aa a perma- 
nent home. Mr. B. 0. Nelsoa ha* a grove a 
Tew tod* from lbs atattsn on Ibe B. ** M R. H , 
very romantic and pictarraque, tbat it to tie 
hoped will ere long become a popular plica of 
retort. Recently an application ha* leea made 
to tbe B. A M manege men 1, to aid In opening 
It op 10 ibe tublic. The name It le henotforth 
to be known by u Oak Dell, aad on Tburiday, 
Sept. B. Il 10 be formal ly opeacd by a mam 
meeting and picnic, of tbe National! of Kites 
county. Those coming are requeued to bring 
Ibelr own refrcilmecja. although tea and coffee 
oaa be obtained oa the ground. 

William Weaver oTN.ll., Judge Andrew* 
ol Danveri, Mrs. Stone of Boetou, aad pjrbnpi 
Gen. II. B. Serpent end J. M. Dcvloe will give 
addreesee. Band and vocal muilc at Interval* 
daring Us day. Tba pabilc generally are 
lavlud. 

Latest Telegraph News 
 -S> 1  

THE PRESIDENT. 

ltosTOK, S«pt. 1 —A Washington 
hpevial at 12 o'clock bays: Every 
iyntptom conlitmes fsvoralile and Indl- 

ctitcn grcsttly Improved condition. 

KxEunvE MAKSIUK, WAIIIINOTON, 
1). C. Sept. 1, 1881—12.30 P. M. 
At the morning drvoatog true abaceaa 
on tueipirotid gland wai Tonnd to be 
diauhnrging freely. Ills continually 
dimi nulling In aizo. Tbo wound re- 

iBins the aamo. His tiencral con- 
diiion Is not materially diflerent sine* 
reefer-dray it the aaine hour. The 
pulse is now tickle, l'tilsc, 108; tem- 
peraturc, 98.C ; respiration. 18. 

F. H. UAMILTOST, 
I>. W. Buss, 
J. K. BABVU, 
J. J. WOODWAEP, 
ROBEKT   RETBDRM. 

Tbe Howflrate Scandal. 

BosTOit. Sept 1, '81.—Some 170,- 
000 atltiiliiniai appropriation of pub- 
lic funds by Howgats have been die- 
covered within a day or two, making 
the total amount root rbr from $600,- 
000. When the ofBosrs visited tba 
bouse to make tbe levy, they diacov 
ered thai the very costly furniture 
with which be bad tilled out bis es- 
tablishment had been removed, and It 
la since learned was sold and Ute pro- 
ceeds taken by liowgale. la tbe 
place of this magniuxnt furniture was 
tbe comparatively poor luniiture 
which hod been moved from tbe house 
in which his family had resided. In 
aenruhtug tbe premises for valuables, 
a large amount of indecent pictures of 
Howgatc and his latest mistress were 
found. It la tbe opinion of tba U. S. 
officers that liowgale has fled to Can 
ada. and tbat his mistress accom- 
panied btm. lie ta believed to have 
taken with him some $12,000 in cash. 
He has left bis wife and family deati 
lute, without anythinaT in tbe world 
but the $900 of furniture and personal 
property, which is made exempt from 
aeixuro by the statute. 

That Terrible Tornado. 
Tba Havoc Wrought Along the  C iro- 

lua* and ttsorit*. Cortete. 

BosTox, Sept. 1.—Accounts from 
forty-seven rice plantations show tbat 
the injury from tbe storm baa been 
very 'serious. Out of the whole num- 
ber mentioned three places only es 
caped with a slight loss. Tbo others 
have been entirely or almost entirely 
covered with salt water. Breaks are 
reported at over forty places, and tbe 
young rice is considered a total loss. 
The March rice has suffered from 40 
to 50 per cent. Many or Hie fields art- 
still uuder water. 

Sixteen more inquests were had 
yesterday at Savannah on the bodies 
of persona drowned in tbe storm. 
This makes forty-six so far. Tbe 
bodies of a white man, woman and 
child have been washed ashore at Ty bee. 
Quite a number of bodies are on plan 
laiions near the city. 

Two   Hundred  Lives  Lout 
Wrevk of are Knillsb hteatmer. 

BosToa, Sept. 1.—Advices received 
here state tbat the Union Hall steamer 
Teuton, with 227 persons on board, 
has been wrecked near Quoin point. 
Only 27 were saved In tbe steamer's 
boats. All the officers were drowned. 
Tbe Teuton arrived at Cape Town 
from England on Monday, landed 
some snd embarked other passengers, 
and proceeded on her voyage to Algoa 
bay and other ports. Quoin point is 
near Algoa bay, and is the scene of a 
previous wreck ol a Union mall steam- 
er. The vessel struck a rock, but 
floated off, and was in the act ol pot- 
ting back to port when she sank. Of 
the 147 passengers only 12 were saved. 
The British corvette Dido has pronoed- 
ed to the scene of the wreck. 

ntOslTHKttKA TOTIIKIHTKRIOB' 

WhatCouaiy Uoanaaaaalosiartjolby Says 
It. Ike Valley Vlaltor 
 . BJ   

'Am.wbare gad SalUbary are BOW call- 
IBI~ae w* ha*« "Seen for yssra—spoa the 
Ltiwtll rosd to extmJ ibelr Itaa via Ha- 
vsrblll to iba ava, at tba mouth or taw 
Hsrilaae. That la I he onlr eatsM or ob- 
talaliig relief from high rales for paasen- 
gars aod freight. The KesUrn sad Bos- 
ton * Mains for aM practical pabilc pur* 

is ata virtually one corporation. 
It require* a new road for heelihv compe- 
tition, aad lbs Lowell road en ttlve |L 
Tbroagh tbat the Merrlmac valley can 
reach Canada and tbo Northwest; and 
Wbas tbs Northern FaelSe, which la rap. 
Idly bstldlns. Is Inlahod, ire aaonhl hsee 
nobrokca commuolcatioa with the Paeldc 
ocean. No other road offarn as say Swok 
racllitlesaed bopee. They are local la 
iht-lroperailune-altacbmenla or feeders 
toothers. The Lowell railroad will be 
national and Its manager will be a rival 
to Vaodeibilt. To the Lowell corpora- 
tion this sea outlet should he a great oce> 
■Iteration. The harbor of the Merrlmac, 
proltcltd by He Jellies, meilng It tqual 
to soy oa iba Atlaatte coast, wjnld bo 
their aeaport. Newbaryport oa on* stds 
of tharlfwr, sad Amesbarj Mill*, wblch, 
la tea years from this day. With It* mann- 
factoree, will ba as big ss Newbaryport, 
and afford more railroad bualnee*. sad 
Haverbl 11 above, the most rspldiy crow- 
Inn elij ta all this reghia, which made a 
gain of 42 per east, from 1S70 to 1880, and 
which la eBOlber leneratlea will show a 
pOBWlaUM of 100.000 peopls-theae, sad 
the smaller towns,—aye, tba whole valley 
of tbo Merrlmac, so deaee'y peopled, so 
thriving sod so wealth*, laelis tbem to 
seed thslr ateant horses aad Itgbtalug car- 
liagse to this fl*M whit* for the harvest. 
If tbo director* of the Lowell road woald 
apaad oas dsy oa a run down tbo river, 
aad meet the people of tbe several local- 
ities, they weatd aee the great gain that 
reaching tba aea at this point woald be to 
iheea."  

THm    ■*SEX   COfMTY   LAND LEAGUE. _: m . 
The v arlooa brancliea of the land laagas 

In Easex coaaty, from Lawrence, Lyaa, 
Halstn, Beverly, liaverhlll, ana KcWbary 
port principally, held a Held moating at 
Caaiasolal grove, Sarv-x, Monday. The 
number presast wat satlmated at from 
4000 to SOOO persona. There Wats two 
•pedal lmine from L)on and Salem, one 
of il cars la thn asrly morning, and one 
of S cars st BOOB. The best of order wss 
maletalasd throng boat the dsy. Dis- 
trict I ffl:ere Manolng and Batcbelder, 
wltb deulis of police from the mrround- 
la*T towss, wars oo duty all day. There 
waa apsaklQg from tbs stead ta the after- 
aooo, by Mr. D. N. CrowJey, the secreta- 
ry, aad Mr. Peter McCorrf, of Lawrence, 
the prtaldent of tbs Kasai coanty league. 
Mr. Patrick Melledy, for thirteen years 
an tomato of aa Irish prison, raado a 
atlrrlog speech, aad there wore eympa- 
ihatlc addreiaes by the lion. James M. 
Uuffuro, of L)BD, TbomDa Wataoo, of 
Beverly, aod olbeis. There were letters 
of regret at enforced ebeence Horn Gov. 
Loag, Ot u Boiler, Wendell Phillips, aod 
tbs Hon. P. A. COIIIBS. Tba land bill waa 
denounced by moat of the speakers as 
simply afford In a business for lawyers sad 
law courts, sad no relief for Inland. 
There woald ba nothing fair, just, or 
right noUl Itlahoten were allowed to leg- 
islate for taemaslvra. 

atsstllas Kaaaway. 

For Sale In Fry* Village. 
4 Cottars houae sad about aa acre af laad 

opuoalte Ibe frv* Village Snhool Hoaao, raaeatlj 
scoualed bj Ute laU laaae O. Baraard. Apsly 
to DrT 0.1. AStwtt.« aSla ■ treat. 

AHBOVBH, Sept. M'SI. tt 

Ouardinn Sale of Ile*l EaUte. 

By HosBse of Probate Coart, ftr the Caeraty of 
Ittet, tbs tabMirlbtr, Uuardlau or Chnrlca II. 
Ssrgeat, lateoi North Amiuver. Is aeld County, 
will esll at Public Auction, oa the prsmUss, oa 
Monday, lbs Mth dar ot September, 1MI, at S 
o'elnek, all tba Interest or aaid ward haa in cer- 
tain taia at taad, anuated oa Asrseal Bad How- 
ard Street*. In Lawrence, la astd County, eoa- 
*l*Usg ef lots Ma. S, 6. 7, 8, f. lb ani IS. bams Iba 
belaeeo of mad aasold eewialned la tbo Maw* 

SPIC1AL NOTICE. 
1 a. S -•• -erieer has —seed 

Furniture* UpholeteringRooma 
over J. II. FLINT'S 11 ARgtT. Tbotalawaat 
orrnraituie will dawsli loeiamlae Ibis large 
aiaortmsat. Paaa UpboUiettrs a tpselaity, 
Osrosts wade aad pat down, alaaned unit re 
laid; Hollaed Window Sbadea,Spring tlaiara* 
natlaaad putnr. lor Sl-le aad upward*) Win- 
dow Saadsa and Lace Curtain* taundrtetl like 

ew. 
SsT* SlUeaMs mads ever, asd returned Ibe 

same    iy. 
Paal er Bade Reasvatar>. Draperies made 

Sad p I up. Sins 1'arlor Fuialture nude to 
Tdsr. 

AB work done prompUr and warraatad aa 
rearsaeniad.   Hr riilrl stlsnUoa  to bualneaa 
aad good wort I hone to merit a *h*ra of jour 
patronage.   Eelinace* il de*lrsd. < 

E. G. SWAN, 
Oor. Main and Park Strssts. Andorer. 

tfapfJ 

Norlbsvlv elgbU-Ave and east ball fast by 
Haverfclll aaeaat, Baatarly. ataa  handrad aad 

Jtnrrir, own aamiraa a HI ■■ne»j-»i» mmu i*.,— 
il hya new etreel, and Weatarlr, tea haadrM 
d Srtv-nlna and St IM reel by Sargsat Stnet. 

S. B. t-UKKlKfc, Uaardlan 
and AsBtieaaai. 

Uouse mod Land at Auction, in 
Andorer. 

Will be «old at rublte AncUoa.oa Tuesday, 
Aagastsab. at4 o'utook, P. H.. oa tee ns-smless. 
the Seal Bstate of the Ula UbotU Bisddook.de- 
esaaed,akNaiSloBBaleat BtrsM. Itooaeletasr 
a Cottage ttoaae eoaUlnlngals room*, losetasr 
wTUtrtoat batr aa scuv ortsad. It laVclblv 
•seated, and apoa the uremlaaa are eeveral thrtfty 
frotttrss*. Croadltlnn.: SIM at aals.balaarela 
thtrty days, or aooeer II the purohaasr dee Ire*. 
Whew awarraaty dead wll, be given. Alee, at 
tbs same lime, Carpetr, Bed*, dlovea, Chair*, 
Lassie, aad other arllulo* *ill be eold. 

a OUOtOi POOTSB, Auotloneer 
Aadaver, Aagail IS, Wl.        wts 

MWK9BUMV. 
—_,... sa  

BosTOIt, Aug.SO, IMI. 
EDITOS or TUB Aaaatcaa i   Will vou do am 

dm favor Of altuwlsc mr srtlele a portion or your 
valuatde eolamBs.   I wlah to apeak of a eoetal 
alas sf tba paspls of Tawkabary and 

Ina town., SeW at Smith'. Park, 
oawhleh eenatloal wa* »o fortuaate i 
preaeat. la eplta of tba threaten tag aaaaari 
*r the waaifcsr ihatt prevailed us tbe earUer part 
•f the dav, sbss* one UKMuaad, "asth aM sad 
young," bad aeeembled ready for a daj'e amaae- 
meat. AL I o'clock wa were lavotsd with a raw 
rannlng matches, after whiob all retired to las 
ball lor a gread starch. In wblch the older took 
sa active part. The ramalud.-r at tbe ancraooa 
wee devoted te da stag, and alter an boar af 

-'" daacisc wa* returned lor the re- 

WILLIAM POOR 
■saafeotarstaadhaiforeais  ■ 

F.ipreai.Stara,Market, Milk, BaalBtoa 

•WA.QOisrs, 
Parm Wagons A Carts. 

A ....uiiy .r M*.i w...... 
S.p.lrlBilB.im. br«nc,.». 

«MDOV-H 

II. r. HOLT, 

ICE  DEALER, 
pamlhsaaLdotbsrs mppliedai Mwoitnelose. 
Otdsr boiss at Pott • Bcee In sodovei aad 
Btltaid Vale, aad al aloteof J. Baraee, Irye 
Vlllaes. wjltf     

Alt. I 
ae to I 

sr st tao day- Aatong maajr present were 
of tbs most prominent cltis.** of Tawke- 

bsay.suolwo dtetlsaoUbcd vl.llur* from Pall 
Elver. Tbe day'* pleasure Uimisalsdet tu r. a, 

—-"lo ualta ma ward ot prate* mr 

A Lsvwrettce "Stool/ 

THE WKSTBRN 8TOKM. 

Snow and Heavy Rains. 

BOSTOH, Sept. 1, 1881, There were 
heavy rains last night through north- 
west and southern Illinois, benefit tins; 
the crops. At Springfield, 111., three 
inches of SDOW fell, and two inches 
at DesMolnes. The opera bouse, at 
the latter place was struck by light- 
ning. .^____ 

Wednesday, while a hvras belonging 
Morton T. JUchardtoo, plumber, wss Handing 
In Iront of No. 74 Union atreet, be wa* itung by 
baas, and etarted on tbs rui at a luriuut rate- 
(le ran tbrougb Farnb.tm aad Batlcy strvctl, 
aad tbreagk TJaloa street acroat Ibe Duck 
bridge. In pawing over ibe csnat bridge, tba 
wagon to which ha was attached', eolllded with 
a carriage la wblcb Uilion S. Jenkln*, etq., 
waa driving. Hr. Jtnbln*" carriage waa roo- 
■iderably brokea, and be bad a vary narrow es- 
npe from being thrown late ths canal- Altar 
lbs eollUloo, ibe boras continued bl* race 
throagk Union atraet, ihence Uiroagh Qardaa 
toNewburysnd inio Elm Mrstt, petletlrlana 
aad teams giving him lbs rtgLt of way. Aa ba 
cams over the hill oa East Ilm etreet be wu 
raanlag st tbe lop of bat epeed, and as he 
turned Into Snort itrtet, Mr. Pater Scsnloo, rc- 
idlng at N o.lHrbort atrsst. pluckilr telied 

him by tba bridle rela aad threw him oa bl* 
baoacbas, bringing Llm lo a (all Hop. Tbe 
wagon wai overturns I, bat strange lo Mr, was 
only ellghlly damaged. A boat twelve feat of 
pips, Wbteb wss la the wsgoa, was considerably 
broken. Tto horas received slight lojurree, 
bat It t* woaderfnl tbat soatb oaa wa* not In- 
lured by the Inlurtatsd animal In bis catena Ive 

. Tbe damage 10 Mr. Jenkins' wagon will 
exceed |10. la •toppkag iba borae, sir. Scan- 
Ion did a cosrsgeoaa act which appear* worthy 
of recogaiilon. 

Valuable Real Estate at Auction. 
In Andovcr, 

WlsVaa aaad st I uUle Auotloa, so Saturday, 
AaaseXStth.at't oMock H. al., oa the premiaea, 
111      Cmliliiiriii   -  street.   Moon- 
ateta af a asbwae tWl Barn, together wllb aboai 
a^e^eVlIirsrtl.rentra1rfkw.^^ Upaa 
ths pramtsss ares variety of arple. past aad 
Sines tree*, aad esjrvanl aad Kooaeirar ry baahae. 

iBditloae: #100at »*le, balance in ulrtrdaja, 
Whan a warranty deed win be given, 

UBOBOB rOHTEB, 
Aadover, Aagast la, IkSI.        w 1 

WOOD & COAL 
YUte Ail! ail FrutUi CMII. 

HARD   ANb    SOFT   WOOD. 
rrspsred.lldeilrsd. 

POB SALS Bl . 

JOHN  CHANDLER. Andovar. 
Odertr*etived,at.dbint*ettlt. at 

J. H.UHAMULEE'S, 

OS P oal la Pat l OEce. 
U laaii ., 

fta••TTACA*>Bl•T for Tonag Ladtae, 
. Aadever. at*** TeeSitv-third vesropes* 
iraday, Septr-bev I. For lafsrawUna sad 

admmeMa; Eft lo -I- P-iUWA UcESSS. 
rrhv.lpsl. ltwM 

CdAt and WOOD: 
DEAPER LEHI0H, 

(Hard White Ash.) 
BEAB EID0E, 

(Hard White A«h.) 
E8TERPIR8E 8HAM0KEN, 

(Tree Buraug Whit* A»h.) 
LYIESSTAliEf, (BedAih.) 
MfMiM tmH ...Ul •f",Wc"i; ■i!lii<<II.IM«llkI>M.  U..I.I>n.« 

plus.a. PARKH., 

Funeral and Furnishing 
UNDEBTAKEK, 

w«MR PBSM ■ 
BBSIDUCB.aOMMBtSTBaaTf. 

ftf    sspf* awdovar Maes. 

There la oaa place lo this city where a 
horse thief can dleposo of his plunder 
without the buyer "giving It aWa/.H 

Is a contemptible baalBtaa to be Is, bat 
the fecte are tine nererthelees, ss district 
officer Bttchaldsr haa looked up ths case, 
aod foaad It as SUtod. 8<ISN Urns last 
June S Otaa hired a borae anil carriage o, 
John fray of Andover. Us gave his 
name as 'Jaorse E Swnla. Ha took the 
leant sad went osl That was the last II 
Pray saw of his property, lie aotlflad 
Mr. Balchalder ol his loss snd lha t Incur 
haa (loco beta uafeavurlBg to obtala 
some claw to the thief. 

ID bis rtaesrcttis IB this city, he alBtn- 
bled oa to tba fact that a loam atoka by 
Bwala from a Mr. W. 1\ Blmt.ua ol Orat- 
ion, N. H„ darlDg ths eprlas, had beta 
disposed of 10 this city. Iln baaUd up 
tba case snd sscertalaed that a pruUndt-d 
isspeciable cltnuo of this ell* bad par 
chased tbe entire outfit, fur a prlco that 
would hardly pay for iba buffalo rob* 
arena. Oa obtaining the property, b« 
immediately proceeded lo dlepoao or it la 
parts. These Hr. Baubelder has nceatlj 
recovered, wltb a few txcepilone, aod 
tbey Will br forward.d ta Mr. Simons at 
Qrafton. Tbe fact of bla bujtng the 
property at so low a price and afterwards 
ramifying about It wbeo cjaestloaed, 
ihowe coucuslvely that ba knew what be 
waa doing, which la evidence of hie gsllt. 

A Knowlsg Kelt as, 

Cren. Butler's Son's Death, 

BOSTON, Sept. 1.—Benjamin Israel 
Boiler, son, of Gen. lienj. F. Butler, 
died at Gloucester, at 9 A. *., to day, 
of Blight's disease. He was 86years 
of age and a general favorite where be 

as known. ^___ 

Guilty of Manslaughter. 

BOSTON, Sept. 1 .—The coroner's 
jury which investigated the cause of 
the fatal accident at Lancaster on the 
Grand Trunk, last Sunday, have de- 
clared John Crsnshaw, the conductor 
or the train, and Alexander Defoe, 
tbe telegraph operator at Lancaster, 
guilty of manslaughter. Cranshaw 
haa been arrested, opt Defoe maa fled. 
Four lives were lost through the negli- 
gence of Cranshaw and Defoe. 

ALLBU-EDSALKO 'Ligvosv 

HOME GOSSIP. 

-Aatamool colors begin to tlat the 
leavea. 

Rev. Joabaa Colt haa relented froos 
bla summer vacation. 

Uncle Daniel Pratt, the O. A. T., Is 
amusing tbe good people of Salem. 

The latest addition to tbe ulephose 
Bis*.em Is the Merrlmac Iroa Poaadry. 

TkeaUam yacht Maad waa raised. 
Monday, asm will be Immediately repaired. 

■Tba foaedatton for tbe new Das' 
Norswry aad lavallJs' Horns Is being laid. 

-The aeatl-aaaaal flection of oncers 
of tea Central Clob, will be held OB Sns- 
day sex-. 

Additional doors ag a protection 
egaluet fire, srs being baag al the Pacific 
atore hoase. 

-A blcjole toeraasMBt OB tbe occasion 
ol the Bases coonvy loir, at liaverhlll, Is 
being talked op. 

—Mr. Charles Slasats bae be* a eagajred 
by Manager Laeergao aa perm easel ticket 
seller, at the opera houae. 

There are two Bailees*** places la 
Hallsrl.ls. la ew of wblch beer Is sold 
for three eefjta, aod la tbe other for foar. 

Bar. Mr. Miles, pastor of tbe Central 
ebarob, arrived home from Old Orchard, 
yesterday, his family return log with him. 

The Lawrence Cricket Clob are to 
ploy a game of cricket with ibe Lowell 
Cricket Clob, Betnrdey afternoon at 
Lowell. 

—Mr. W. W. doming who baa bold tbo 
position of book keeper al tbe I'ambertoa 
bank, goes to ths Bay State la a similar 
capacity. 

—TbS ■emt-ennenl meeting of the 
prodacera' ssaocletloa will be bald at 
SSBsders hall, B*xl Wednesday afternooa 
at S o'clock. 

—Tba Psataxkst aavlgatlen eomaaof 
have steal dlBewlty la proeartag coal 
from tba aalt water. Tbey are maeh be- 
hind orders. 

—X Tt Merrill, foreman of Washington 
company, has slgalfled hi* intention of 
attending tbe next meeting Of the State 
Firs Association. 

—The father Malhew Tomporaace So- 
clety purchaeed tSM feet of land on Oak 
street, Tbarsday afteraooa, for 87 cents 
per foot. A aew ball will be built oa tbe 
lot by tbe society. 

—It Is sad that tbe -Waewlnel" will 
ran from Lawrence to Lowell, next year, 
sad a feeler ateamer, wllb a capacity of 
SOU passengers, lake her place between 
Lawrence aad Newbaryport. 

—Tbe pleating oa tbe Jackson street 
bridge, over the Splcket river, la la a bad 
eoadltloB. Home of lbs boards are loose 
sad others are worn through. Unless re- 
paired sooa the city will have more dam- 
ages to settle, 

—WJ hare lo tbssk a number of tbe 
AMIRICJIX readers, for tbelr kind con- 
gratulations upon tbo tnterprlso which 
bag glvsB onr city Its tret, regalar tele- 
graphic BOWS | we are gratefal for the ev- 
idences of pablic approval. 

—Tbe Ancient Order of United Work- 
men, again prove tbelr reliability. Be* 
corder Cheney ol Pacltte Lodge, ban re- 
ceived a draft for 13000, payable on Ben- 
efit Certificate sf late O. W. Cowdrey, 
awaiting the return of airs. Cowdrey. 

—Wednesday, at a meeting of tbe 
Ltwrence members of tbe Essex Atrlcul- 
toral Society, Sir. Charles W. Sbsttnck 
was elected trnetca fbr tbe ensuing year. 
No other baelosas WAS traoaactfd, and 
tbe meeting adjouroed. aab)«cl to call. 

— A boras being driven over the Dock 
bridge Toesdsy, throat one of bis "Jft-et 
tbroagb the planking, narrowly escaping 
serious Injury. The bridge is In mncb 
need of repair, bat sboeld at lbs earliest 
opportunity be replaced by aa Iron eiruc 
tare. 

Mr. William Heaneeae*  la  about bo 
build a foar-teaenasal  wooden block, 
tS rooms, on the sontb side or Common 

met, between Nswbary aad Jackaoa 
streets. It will be provided Wltb alt tbe 
modern Improvements, and will be 88 feel 
front sad 70 derp. 

Bdward Legendre, a yoang French 
msn, was s little too much oa his maaele, 
oa Beadsy last and struck oat at a com- 
rade. He was arrested for assault, bat 
tbe evidence was not strong eaoegb to 
convict blm, and In tbe police court he 
was dUcharged. 

—Tbe next meeting ot tbs Ksstx Club 
will ns held at tbe Willows, Bakes harbor, 
on Sstarrday afleraooa. At ibis nseetlec 
tbe lime riplres far Ihoee who bare pre- 
viously been prteenl to become regular 
members of the else by earolHag their 
asm ee, If ihcy have not prtvloasly done 

-The Newbaryport Volley Visitor tf 
Wednesday aaya; "Es Mayor BOUIBS of 
Lawrence, to taw mmaor born, waa la ton B 

yesterday. 
—IbU members of Co. M are getting 

ready for camp, which lakes piece neat 
week. Tbey expect lo receive many 
visitors daring tbe five days , 

—Mr. Henry Beavers*, a Lawrence 
yoang msn wbo baa for some time been 
lo Mlnoesole employed In a railroad 
office, le at borne for a 'aw weeks. 

—Mr. Jsmee II. Baton, cashier or tie 
Essex Savings b ank, la confined to his 
residence br severe llloeia. H!s famll) 
reteraed from the beach Wtdeescsy. 

—To-day District OdtscUve BitcbckUr 
arrested oaa James Sweeney for tbs 
larceny of a team from A. N. Beta. !■ 
there's anything "Baiea" lovaa to catch. It 
la a horse thief. AIQYJ 

—The aaasjaJ ooarasllon of the Etaex 
Coaaty rather Mathsw Temperance soci- 
eties will be awtd lo Sslem oa Taeaday, 
September earn at 10 o'clock a, am., I la ke 
action on the county pirtde. Oil. 10th. 

—Tbe bead concert Wednesday, by tba 
Lawrence Braes Band, was very fine. 
The nelvctlona were rendered well and 
were warmly appleadedt especially Ike 
corset deet, which wan encored. 

— Ellea Barry la II years old. She la a 
stubborn nod disobedient child. In the 
Ja res lie coart Wednesday, aha WU sen- 
tenced to tbe Lancaster school during 
minority. This morning Janitor Scott 
of the   poltoe   elatloa, took   her   lo  the 

—Tbe Nashua Telegraph nayai "The 
railroad employes, conductors and others 
Of tbe Boston, Lowell A Hashes railroad*, 
are conalderapiy dlalnrbed over ths con- 
solidation with the Concord. The moat o( 
tbem have drifted about, with aettlemenU 
here and there, for the pest three years, 
aad now that there la a disagreeable un- 
certainty coaearalBg the next move tbey 
arata troaMe again." 

—Bev. R. B. Moody retnrned from his 
European trip, Wtduiada*. apparently 
mncb Improved la health. Bla return 
was epproprlately celebrated by bla pa 
rlefcloaere, wbo assembled at tbe Second 
Bnptlst obarcb, last evening, to welcome 
blm home. Appropriate words of wel- 
come Were given by Her. B. A. Wblltler, 
to whleh Bev. Mr. Moody foellBgiy re- 
sponded. Tba pastor was accorded a 
very gcaeroaa reception. 

Dlswsstrotts Fire. 

Norm WBYHOUTH, Sept. 1.—Last 
night tbe large daughter hotine belong- 
ing ta Ebenrzer Thomas aod occupied 
by Hr. Barnes waa burned. The loan 
wat about $1000. The place wss folly 
insured. 

An Kloucmcnrs Sequel. 

BOSTON, Sept. I.—M. P. Rxell was 
shot aod killed Friday night at Pulaa- 
hi. Tens., by Fletcher Hargrave, 
Exell waa accompanying Dr. McKnigbt 
who had Just been married to liar- 
grave's sister, after an elopement. 
Hargrave overtook the party snd, an- 
nouncing his purpose toUBMcstiiiglit, 
began firing. McKnight was wounded 
and Esell Shot dead. Tbelr homes. 
becoming frightened, rsn away, and 
and seriously injured Mrs. MeKnight. 

n tr.e wai mn, ■..-■■  ir-■--—     , 
naai'rf-iS. HUM.. .!»■)• »•"•"» •■"■ 

JOHN COUNCIL. 
3        Diil.1 Bloc.. M.I. «>• 

pi^no f*r\e for 8*|e. 

Aagaat SO, itsj. wll 

MOB8E A CLBMRMT. 
'—DBataas in — 

Fish of all kinds, Fresh and Salt, 
8mok.d am! Piokl.d. 

Lobston, Oltmt tad Ojtttrt. 
,nci ru. .1 .M .Mi l« »->r .«"*•   "•'. 

■ ijtTtil. IT. M)ii«««WCfc 
A^mOT.JillXlw. «■<  

J.RSEV BULL 

k^ffillWsVUt 
gl.W.   l'aiilculan 

Aadover. 1 ugurt jup%*W* 
CHAB, E. GILBERT, 

DENTIST. 
ORAPES't BLOCK. 

Last wsek Steward Towle st Atlsotlc 
engine bonne presnated bis fellow Sum- 
srd, Qlograa. at Wssblagtoa bouse wltb a 
kltteo. The fellas waa coareytd from 
oae boose to tbe other la a covered basket 
snd played around Washington hoase aa 
thoagk It felt anile at home. It waa be 
coming quite a favorite Wllb the firemen, 
but Saturday last It tamed up aieeleg 
and most diligeol search la tbo yktalty of 
Wasblogton boose filled to discover Its 
whereabouts. Tan) boys bad given It up 
for lost, wbea Informed Monday that 
ths lobby had coolly walked Ipte Atlantic 
bouse Sunday sad WM oxsln domiciled In 
ita old boats. How It foaad its way back 
to Atlantic boose M a matter  whleh can 

Oa Snnday laat tracers Murphy and 
Shea noticed a small boy come oat of the 
Oik ottset boose or City lloul, and go 
across the itreet, csrrylag a small basket. 
They stopped him nnd Inside the basket 
wss roand a bottle of whiskey which the 
boy said be obtained at iba bar room from 
Mr. Oallogtoo, the proprietor. The 
officers mode complaint that Mr. Oellng- 
ton was Sflllag Honor OS Bnndsy to per- 
sons not goesto of tbe hoase. A warrant 
wu issued, and this morning lbs enne 
came np In the police coart. Mr. Oiling■ 
ton waa represented by Col. T. A. Far 
eons. The case waa tried, bnt the com- 
plaint was dismissed on ncconnt of the 
warrant being defective. ' Tbe judge gave 
it sa his opinion that the defendant was 
follty. 

Child Orewaed. 
      „**).,».  

Laat Satday, Mary Ann Reardoo, a 
twelve year old dangbter of James 
Margaret Besrdea, VeeNting at Mo. 
Park atraet, la this city, mft bar borne to 
visit for a fvW days, relations In Lowell- 
Tbo parents of tba girl received Inlelll- 
geace Wtdaosday, tbat she waa drowned 
la tbe northern canal, near the residence 
of Jonathan Johnson, at half past ten 
o'clock. The body wa* recovered nnd re- 
moved to tbe residence of John Fleming. 
The pirootn, opoa notlflcaMoa, left for 
Lowell to take charge of the body. 

Brtdgm Contract Awarded. 

THK HOMNKI19' MUNCMRNT. 

BURNETT'S COCOA1NB 
FaoMoTiaiHB Oauwiuor VMB HAIB, 

And renders II darh aod eloiiy. li belde. la a 
liquid form, a proportion ol deodorla.d Cocoa- 
nut OH, prepared exirreeely rer ibis paiptae- 
Mo other compound poeseeaea the peculiar prop 
ertksi which as exactly met the rarloa* eondi- 
tlon* of lbs human hair. t Mm angle 

1881 FALL 
  

1881 

mroBTiMT. 

_ preseege and Carriage Hire, and 
stop st Grand Lntoo Hotel, opooalte Grand 
Leatral Depot, 4M rooaefittrd up at a coat or 
one million dollar!, reduced lo ffl aa.l upward* 
prrday. Enropsan plan;elevator. Restaurant 
anneals* with ths beet. Horse ears, ■meea ssd 
elevated railmad* to all depots. Pamlliea caa 
live better for leea mon-y at the Or*ad Varna 
Hotel ibaa at any other trst cases IMMCI la tbe 
CUT. *lvrapl'Sl 

"KOI'OK ox HATB.'' 
Ths thing desired hwad at laat.   Aak drag- 

gtete for ftongh on Rat*.   It clears oat rati 
sues, roaches, flies, bedbngs, Ua boxes.        Jit 

Saionr Man. 
Well*' Hearts Beaewtr.   Atuolnte care lor 

servos* debility, and wraknrtaol Ute genera- 
tive reaction*, fl st drnggtit*. Depot, Ord- 
way Bras. *.lt 

In Bov Waraa. 
Oipna hi. Hodge, ol B.tlle Creek, Mich., 

writar, May 16, 187S: "1 np*il a leskctile ol 
boiling water on mr hand, litfl.ctlag a varyse- 
eera seald. I applied Dr. Ttomar Edscuiv 
Oil, and lake great pkeiars ia-enaoenclag to 
«m that las tnect wa* to allay aad prevent 

latsrlng.   I  was  cared  la  Ibr-e daje.   We 
prise It viry htehly a* a family luedklne." 

Tor sale Uj E H. Kelley, druggist.       1J1 w 

CARPETINGS! 
laving taken extraordinary palne In ths selection 
if our stock of 

Garpetings for the Present Season, 
We deem It our duty to eo Inform our friende and 
the genernl public of thla highly Important fact. 
Our stock of 
BODY BRUSSELS, TAPESTRIES 

and 
LOWELL EXTRA-SUPER INGRAINS 

ie ths largest ws have svsr carried, while the 
etylee and colorings will be found exceedingly 
elegant and beautiful. 

8MYRNA RU08 AND MATS. 
Our stock of Smyrna Rugs and Door Mate ere 
fully replete, and pricee the loweat. 
Well Seasoned      OIL OLOTHS,     I to 6 Yds. Wile. 
Cornices, Poles, 8weepers, 

Ottomans, Stair Linens, 
Napier and Canton Mattings, 

IN THE QBEATEBT VABIETT. 
We rttptotfttlljr lolioit aa Intptotion of our Oaistt Baram 

Would oall tptoitl attention to onr ttotk of 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
Dress Goods 

Just opened.   Speoi&l bargain in til wool Frenoh Serge, 44 inohet 
wide, only 60o, regular price 76o.   All the latert effeote In 

MiddUtex and Gilbert Snitiugi, plain and illuminated. 

One Case ol   FRENCH MERINOS,    Full Colors. 
Which we ihall tell at 63o per yard, would be oontidertd Ttry 

oheap at 75o. 

1 Case Black and Colored 
Pluahea, Very Cheap. 

Special Bargains in Black 
Satins, at S1.00, S1.25, 

Per Yard, just 26 per oent, under market value, fofl m 
wide.  Agenti for Butteriok 4; Oo't Paper Pttterat. 

. Fall Pattern! jut received. 

A. W. Stearns & Co., 
3O0 & 311 Essex Street, Lawrence. 

A wlt'j roan can make a Jest, a wiee man can 
take oaa. It toe* not take elincr to find oat 
that etrtne of Spring Bloaaom la enrtna oi*or- 
der* aritlne from imperUlai oflfce blooU.   Con- 

POOD for the I rain and nerves that will In- 
vlioraie ike hodj whbont Intoxlcailna, I* wbat 
we nteii Is ihees nave ol raak and won*/. 
I'rfiktriOmsrr Tooic rtitorta the vilal ener 
s-ki, aootSe* the act vet aad brlnga goo<l health 
qatcsertkaa anything yon oaa ass. Tribune. 
Bee other column, •Itlai ea*JS 

A Sam nnd ears mean* ol rritorint tbe 
y uetli (ul oulnr of tie hair I* furnishes' by Park- 
ti'atlalr Balaam, whleh le desrtvid popular 
from Ha aepetior eleaaliacd.       Ml* aagll 

KNIUHT.—In thla city. Aa«ii*t ITlh, a daa|hk 
to Hr. and Mrs. Braeat Knlrtit. 

■ ANBORR-In North AMlaver.Aag. »l,a dauah- 
tar lo Mr. sad Mrs. C. at Santmra. 

The foaadatloca rbr the near naaaeraent, 

g the coasaSSa, bare been uncovered, 

and Frederle* A Field, of Qulncy, the 

contreeters for the stoas work, will si 

once conatetca slipping ths granite for 

the base, aad placing It In position; tbe 
nlonn wort la entirely completed, ertih the 

ficeptlon of Siting the tablete of names 

snd Inecrlptloas. W ork Is b*ing pushed 
neon the third brot.se Ogore, ss rspldiy ss 

Is cittslatent with good werkaianskip, 
aad the broDsa ubleu are searl* com- 
pleted j when the latter sre dose and 
filed, the work of 
matter of a few days, 

Friday, tbs |o!st ■pedal commit- 
tte on ths Falls bridge met nnd swarded 
the contract for tbe building of tbe bridge 
to tbe Wicught Iron Brides Co., of Cen- 
tos, Ohio. The cost will tie f>4T,SC0, si 
teratlcns ricoBmendt'd by the engineer, 
Ur. Howlend.eanstng an additional oui'ay 
or rkSOO from tbe Sgnrca Orat glrrn. Tbe 
ooatrsctor aesu jies •400 of this expense, 
aad tbe city a slmllsr smonnt. The 
changes proposed are heavier lateral 
stays, aad wlad brocee aad increasing tbe 
Iron girders under the eldswalk. 

Coming Down SSalre. 

MA KRI AUKS. 

81.60 
23 itohee 

New Advertisement. 

PROM 

MONDAY, AUGUST 22, 
Wa ihall ooea srsry vreek 

NEW BOODS. 
 RTSRT DSPABTNSHT  

Silks, 
Dress Goods. 

-Among   the  intentions  of msrrlage 
gird with the City Clsrk of Lowell, 
that of Bmsanel  B.  Bllva, uf this city, 

not be accoante* fat, and ta one of thoae I earner, aad Hats Naiola Lnlnt of Lowell; 
strange thlagS wftanh "no fellah can  And | eo Banners Sllva wedding will take place 

la s t\w day*. 

Wednesday the directors of the Pent 
barton National bank held a meeting. 
Tbey voted to ntovs the banking rooms 
down stairs to the atorse now occupied 
by Meaar*. Straltoa ssd Downing. They 
did not rota to notify thee* gentlemen to 
Immediately vacate, b*H ir tbey both coald 
obtain stores before cold weather the it- 
eration woald commence; If not tbe 
bank woald wall aatll aprlag before mov- 

»«• «».  
The proof ol Ibe puddlag la ta the eat 

lag. So says iba old adage. A fair trial 
ol Beach's Waablng Soap will prove It tbe 
beau 

Beet of work, largest iloek aad we/eel prices 
at WlaeVow'*. Tailor. 

-Hiss Kate Cheater, who laat Tear 
■sdebtr dtbuton the California stage 

has Joined the "Jollities" thin sensoa ss 
leading eoubrettc. Mies Chester poe- 
seasee a pleasing voice, snd le aa engeg 
lag nctrees, sad will doubtless add mnch 
lo ths strength sod popularity of this 
combination. 

■Tbem will be five enneges of the 
moon tb'.s month, which Is the only 
month In the calendar tbnt will famish 
each a laaar spectacle thle year. The 
moon will reach lu first quarter on the 
let, full oa the 7th, last quarter oa the 
lStb, oa ths Hd aew moon, and the Irst 
quarter oa the SOtb. 

—Ths coanty commlealoneta barn re- 
duced lbs number of bids on ths Grove- 
Isnd bridge to five or r-li, rrjectlng nil 
wtlch do not specify ICO pounds pren. 
lire lo the sonar* foot. These bids will 
be referred lo s competent civil anglneei 
to-day, aad tbe award will be made With 
In three or foerdsja. 

-Tbs Boston Herald says: *■**) >r 
Mcirlll has bt-tn postmaster ol Lawrence 

twenty years. Why won't the Concord 
Monitor denounce thla atrocloas violation 
of tbe eight-year principle which It thinks 
should govern ear civil service ? Tbe fact 
that be has dean Ms duty well, or coarse, 
will not affect the Monitor." 

— Women can be assessed st any time 
be-ore October 1, and can be registered 
sa vote re for school ct mmltttc at nay 
time before the fonrteeplh day before 
election. The time was cxUndca by the 
law pasetd Isst winter, Tbe ataumem 
made by some of the Boston dally nepers, 
that tbe tlsse Is np, la a mistake. 

—Wedneedsy, Mr. Albert Hlcbsrf1- 
son, aged snoot SO years, brother of Da. 
vldC. Hichardeou.ol theBoiton A Maine 
car aho pi, died at hla residence, If o. 9, 
Farahnm street, of dropsy, lie hss beea 
111 for sofas time. He waa aa old resident 
hern, having beea an engineer on tbe Bos 
ton A Maine railroad for many yean. 

-The committee who have charge af 
ml-I eg (ends for ths S.h regiment'* trip 
to Yorhtowa, are mestlag with consider, 
stale nacesse. Cspt. Dotsa says, that 
there will be no dlaVeity ta railing SMO 
la thle city. Tbe general fend held la 
Boston amonsU to over SSOOO, and oaly 
•lO.QuS Is nsxded. Ths trip Isaa asecred 
thlag. 

- Teeterday waa la the fell sease of the 
woid a "warm" day. For tbe past two 
weeks we have had a ml Hare or asrly 
aateme aad Iodine enmmer. The almanac 
summer seaaoo I* row almost over and 
It neenu as If y aietds>'a teat wan a seo 
ceieful attempt to regale tbe fooling lite 
eummer bos loet la glvlug ee the aaasaal 
pleasant weather we have enjoyed for two 
weeks beck. 

SEfODBS-CBBKtr.-Ia thle eliy. Aag. tath 
el the reaMaems of the twMa'a lather, by Bar 
Q W. Herrla, Mr. C. U. Shodae andi Mlee Laev 
raR. Cheney. 

Rav. R. A. MeAyeal, Hr. Tnnmai btilar, ef 
Mew Yore, formerly ef ill* city, en* Ml** An- 
nie McLean, ef Laarrenie. 

PKARAOR-MRHiKR-In Aadaver, Aag. ISth, 
by Rev. A. U Burr, Charts* BV I'earemi. of 
WUmlBften, te Mm lllaa Messsr, of Belters 
Vale. 

New Pottery Lamps 
—wrra ma— 

ENCLI8H DUPLEX 

Moehrlns; Burners. 

CITY 

UCROH'S PORCELAIN COLOURS. 
—AT— 

B'TSKIEJ'S. 
275 ESSEX STRRRT. 

HEW  OMBEE  8THIPE8   AND 
PLAIDS FOB TB1MMDI0. 

New Carpets, 
New Mattlngn. 

Cretona, 
Lace Shams, 

Curtain Laces, 
&c, otc. 

$9- E.rly b.j«. wlllf *A lb. 

NICEST UNO CHOICEST GOODS, 
And tba Sent abides of notarise, al 

Byron Truell& Co., 
DRY GOODS 

and 
CARPETS. 

249 Essex Street. 
LAWRENCE. 

LAWRENCE. 

Public Scliool»-Kxamln»tU>ris. 

ina HiuH tenooLl 
Itoura Ke. I (loner Sent), ea 
Thursday and frlday. Rent. I and S, 1SRI, 

From In oviix-k A. a., totu'oloek r. a., with a 
race** er ebout l| Dour* each iliy. 

I.  Taainiao nOatooL.   Persone Seelslnf le 
aaaar Ibe Jnnlnr or a more advaaaed eaiar ~ 
Lawraaee Training  ftenool,  muil  be I 

Car* af a  
that ait _   . 

. jrene- fliah S<-h'«il.   T1U  
■efceel aaes sera ae eneas-emf mt as vea*sevia 
alrMtni st to rs-asteaor. 

S>   timniavcao Tascnnaa. Tbeaswnb have 
been easagsd or dealre to he eaqagal ae *r ' 
In tlie city tor the Srsl Unta. 

I.    HlOB OCMOOt..   Thill  1 
mat U. basiaailaad lor lbs Jaater < 
advaanad ols** of las Lavrtenae Blgb S 

r nitber MsKMBl«r* m tefstenen " 
*ll lbs above will be liven oa anal 

The neat term of tbe PUBLIC Sonoou vU 
open oa MOKDAT,Sarr. sth. itlMt. m. 

J.L.I 

Lawraaee, Aasu*t to, INI. 

who ilaelrepranai 
s Jaater arhaseen 

608 WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON. 
Tie Largest Cnnerciil Scbosl 

19 AHKKICA. 

Next School Year Begins Sept. 5. 
la peplt* far bnaraeae 

Bifr*+mtm nay ee 
Mtemimn Aaas** aslfee 

.eeo'nd te no ether la.Uw'tiea, end Is lie ORLlf 
SCRMLIa the eeaairylhatf rasa nlsaraACTI 

STSTRM. 
Ai complete inlelne I. Klver sa ttjftAeheel ttt 

thsaewbenaalrs to »r»*ere far-aanwsnaetntw - 
»«*,■*'* fivfa la Teenaleal eeheeli te taeee 
who ehooee s prsletalon. 

Paalls raeelvae et any lima. OtrSaUr, seat. 
free. sedAwsms lalj a»       a 

CEPHALINE. 

Allan LinRoyalSail Steamships. 
svary RATUKDAT. 

esst seensry of the Loweiill I.awrettee. 
adetusa. the diets aea met Oeebee toLlveri 
I* SM milssahrrriST.aaeottnaradnoeddleU-- 
looo miles Is la laad aaviastlua, rednetna let 
aelsai aeons vnyas* as a mmimt.m ef Sva davs. 
■atrs •Mas from ULABUOW. 0*>i*4j,. 

QCKKM^TOWH   aad   LOMDOMDKRRT    VI- 

OAOBor 
erLBVI 
M. *.; tSI 
Hlk etresU 

PIANO AND OBOAV. 

MRS. O. N. HOMAN 
Will resams leasnias San. SM. ssd w ill 

he IB Lawraaee, ef Room* tee 
Bases atreet. 

Thursday, Friday «nd Haturday 
ofasohwaeklorlbetparr-oee. 

For lafarmatlea laqalra el 
T. A. Atkinson's Millinery Btore. 

110 EBUX ST. 
ABgnst IS, laSJ. *»wtf  

am • A LB    A vassaMl hsaiatotstt Brosd 
way, sear HararhsU*^ 

diwTsto 
RyALBBRt BLOOD. 

Lswreaes, Aogaatll, 1HI. 

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION 
Ths Republlaane of MaeaaebneelU are lavlmd 

is send Ueiagateeto a SU» Oeataallan. to be 
' ddla 

Meoaunntcm* Hall Worcester, 
WaosnaoAT, Sarr. SI, iasi. at II o'elnek a. at., 
Mr Iba navwase af aemmallng eaadMaiee rer 
the varlou* StMa Oaseee te be Sited al tbe Us- 

FRUIT 
EVAPORATING! 
nevii-i. rat ART rmitiT SBSWIS 

s aaad for a Hnars Treaties en Bvas«reilag 
rrvrtia, Taajst-Mei, aNWima, ate Seel Mall who 
aerd r. U. Aodreea, aad menllen this neper. 
Han.pie* malted lor IO seaHa■ 

BERKv ■■IISIIS.IM    _ 
dAwlmo    a      Waal Sfawfsmrri SBaaa 

Each tows aad oanh wardelaetty U ealltled 
te one Itsleeate, aad BUOOM artdftloaal ItelsgsU 
eseavery two haadrad vMee and Mr every Iree- 
Uea aa large aa ens haadrsd oaet lor RepahHeaa 
rraatdaaiutl SSsoWee as Man. 

AdmleshM te the Hall will he by ticket, aad 
eaeb Delegate mnst he •revkled with a ereden. 
Hal bearing ORLT hi* ears aeeae. 

By order of Rap abllean But a < > 
CHARI.RH A. STOTT 

■DW. H. HASRRLL,BeersUrr. 
Beeioa. Aei.si,lMi. 

VA88AR COLLEGE, 
POUOHKEEPSIE. N. Y. 

rtB THS LIIKIAL E»l'CATIOW OF 
WOalKni.   Eaaauaatieea Mr   tnlianca lean. 

dtmolabM atmolalyn a 

INVESTMENT SECURITIES. 

TtCtlirll., A ava Tark. 
ABgnst fl, Ml. dAwlnto R 

iwr*"" 

(JOT  'EH THIS TIME SURE I 

WHAT? 
TfaOM Nobbr New StrhT and Boft 

Hate, Juat rec«lv«4 from New 

CURTIs'lAnER, 
56S Eeeex Street. 

DR. N. B. RU88ELL. 
IJEHSTTIST, 

S3T BSSEX.cor. PBANKLIK Bt. 

Uwnnc MUM. 
dijj. M   

State Normal School 
SALEM. atASB. 

On TnHMlaj, Sept. ettv. 
A ... .J».n<*d ou.. will Itwi b. :m 

PMU.t.rT .M b fl.«  t. Mt K*.   '"• 
ejfl.lar. .Ml lurtMr mro.BMtlMi MyflT I. 

4ww. 0. S. HAQAR, PHa.lpal. 
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FOR SUMMER COMPLAINTS. 

la ossss of Cholera Inlaeluut. Dysentery. 
Chronic IHarrbie i, Cholera, Dy.iiola, Pro-Ira 
tloa «f Ihe System  or UtMrll   Dsbilll). u a 

Is invaluable, and laapei irmly nthBSarlaMai 
■ad otrsaatl>eulng dltl at all limes, 

Erass lie many lee Imonlala rereivil from 
well deown Physicians ami Direcloia of Public 
lastilat oar, llsadvantaara orcrall oikereiil- 
clee Of a similar cliitrai-tci arc raaniiro In lla 
guaranteed purllv. If glvea quiet BLfliU to 
Moatwra, nurses ami Irreltds, aid health, 
strength and comrnrt l<> all; and, aa uroleatlon 
ally kertlgod. it haa isiea ilia lives or man* 
wkMMktrdMhii) tailed. 

laMaaofrAocnu, «3 cants, tjl.tn, set' ll'.t. 
WOOLWICH A CO., M every label told by 
DiuiilaU. 

CURE 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Lack 

of Energy,Loss of Strength, 
Want of Appetite, Inter- 

mittent  Fevers, etc. 

IKON    BITTERS   an   bJfll* 
reoomnifn Iril for all diseases requiring a 
certain ami efficient tonic. 

IRON BITTERS tnriek At bloo,!, 
ttrengiktn the mtur/frs, nw! wire new ti/t to 
'sttsroa 
IRON BITTERS act like a charm 

on the digestive organs, removing all 
dyspeptic aymptoma, ancn as lotting the 
food, btUking, heat in Ike ttomatk, Aeort- 

" \rn, lie. 
IRON BITTERS- the onir Iron 

Preparation that trill not oht&e* the lettk 
or give keadaeke. 

Sold by all druggists. 
Write for the A B 0 Book, 8* pages of 

useful and amnaing reading—sent free. 

BROWN CHEMICAL CO. 
Baltimore. Md. 

Beware 
or 

Fraud 
BENSON'S 

CAPGINE 
PLASTERS 

HAVE BEEN IMITATED, 
And their excellent reputation in- 
jured by worthies* imitation!. The 
Public are cautioned against buy - 
ing Plasters having similar sound- 
ing names. See that tlie word 
C-A-P O INK Is correctly spelled. 

Benson's Capcine 
Porous Plasters 

Are the only improvement   ever 
made In Plasters. 

One is worth more than edosen 
of any other kind. 

Will positively cure where other 
remedies win not oven relievo 

Price 36 cents. 
Beware of cheap Plaatera made 

with lead poisons. 
•IABURY A JOHNSON, 

sfanafKtnrtsg Cbeeaaats, Naw York. 

30 DAYS TRIAL 
ALLOWED. 

WE WA.1 StND, ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL. 

DR. DYE'S 
Electro-Voltaic Appliances 
aunVrlna IrCSA XrrtaaaWraki      _ 
*•*■ Dak-IIMs/. I— ol nerve force or vigor, 
nrany dlssaai' rvsulUni Ir.mi ABVets and OTHU. 
rains*, orm mmy •-- 

'        lp»la, Var 
a BUB* WSM> afflMod wild Klii'uma- 

. nia Hsik. Kiit.- 
tuna, and other Ptseasca of (he vital ursans. 
Aleu aroaiKM tumbled willi diseases i»eullar U> 
their sex. 

Speedy relict and mm|d«-li> mtnrniion to 
ha.Hl! (uuriinlr.il, 1km are lb* Ml* 
n**-lrtr Astpllnnm that have ever 
■SapsamelPshawsI naton ■aelee.isHe atrlav 
claalea. Their tterom eSs«*w-y haa beeti prac- 
tleallr proven with the MMl WMSMIITIUI 
narr'raa,  »*ael   "hrj-   hrtae  Ihe-   hlerfcewl 

Ol It  SPICE BOX. 
e> ft*  

"finish light," murmur* the great 
electric Inventor to the boy In a bar 
bertbop.—Cincinnati Salurttai Night, 

The type setter, like the fifth order 
of architecture. Is supported by com 
Hositc columns.—Haikensack Repub- 
lican. 

Six ladies at a Mas..'e resort en- 
gaged a hotel room to wbtuii to leave 
their shawls and tight baggage, an.l a 
row hours later were presented with a 
bill of 112 for its use. At the same 
place, on lbs following day, a man 
had his pocket picked of Si. The 
pickpocket was arrested, but the 
hotel proprietor Is still at largo. 
—Norriatown Herald. 

If you want to speak to the pro 
prletor at a Long Branch hotel, don't 
approach the man who seems to own 
the ent!re establishment. He is only 
n New York clerk on a week's vaca- 
tion. Hunt around for tbc man who 
seems afraid to csll his soul his own. 
Hn hi the proprietor. — Washington 
Republican. 

A young mnn from Cleveland visit- 
ed aomc Hiciids in this city the other 
day, and was shown around generally. 
Finally ooc of ibcm asked him if lie 
wouldn't like lo arc the Widows' 
Home. He said if tltev were good 
looking widows be would as lief sec 
tltem home as not. though he would 
prefer to escort  hut one at a time. 

Cincinnati Saturday \ight. 
Anna Dickenson's mother is n Quak- 

eress. Her gifted daughter does not 
work nt Uie maternal trade however. 
Anna la a big gun, but she is noquaker 
gun.—Burlington Hawkeye. 

The success of Sir.   Black's  storv, 
A Beautiful Wretch," in the Franklin 

Square Library, has induced the pub- 
lishers to bring out an edition in cloth, 
uniform with tbo author's other novels. 
There have been severs! editions al- 
ready prin'cd Inpajier. but lire demand 
still continues unsatisfied. 

A recipe for lemon pie vaguely 
adds, ''Then ait on a stove and sin 
constantly." Just as if anything 
could alt on a stovo without stirring 
constantly.—Kxchange. 

Wiien a young man tells you he 
doesn't believe In churches begging 
all the time, and lie wont go to church 
at all if he can't listen to a sermon 
without having n contribution basket 
stuck under his nose, you will gener- 
ally see that man whack In lo make 
up a purse lor a horse race or subrcribe 
Air the Hunday concerts without a 
murmur.—Burlington Hawkeyo. 

General Notes. 

The first thing that some women 
will want to do when they get to hea- 
ven will be lo hunt up a broom and 
dust-pan and clean house.—Middle- 
tiwn Transcript. 

The only liberty that is valuable is 
a liberty connected with order, that 
not only exists along with order and 
virtue, but which cannot exist at all 
without them. It inheres In good and 
steady government as in its substance 
ami vital principle.—Burke. 

Discourtesy does not spring merely 
from one bad quality, but from Bcreral 
—from foolish vanity, from ignorance 
of what is duo to others, from indo- 
lence, from stupidity, from distraction 
of thought, from contempt of others, 
from jealousy. —La Briivere. 

By the by (nsks a military friend), 
csn you tell me if it is the correct 
t lung for a lady to lay hold of the lobe 
of her pattner's car with her teeth when 
whirling lu the giddy waltz? If it is 
not (he thing (he adds), I shall rcmon 
sliate the next time it happens.— 
Whitehall Review. 

Krncst Ingeraoll will contribute to 
the September Sciibucr n naturul-his 
lory sketch of the star lish, the arch 
SSSfav of the oyster,—n subject on 
which the writer has It'cn making re- 
searches for the government. It wil 
be strikingly illustrated by James V 
Beard. 

In the Si.'[iL'iiilu'i- Scribncr Mr. 
Charles II. Farnham will follow up 
his paper on "Ice-Yachting on the 
Hudson," in the Mklsuminer Holiday 
numbcr, with detailed and practical 
tirccllous "How to Build an Ice- 
Yacht." Plans and figures arc uiven, 
and with these Itefore him, a village 
carpenter could hardly go wrong in 
constructing a yacht. 

LimLrwju.tfLni.sin., 

One of the old pioneers of Cali- 
fornia tells the following story, which 
"s vouched for:—lu early days lher*> 
was a saloon on Washington street 
kept by a man named Louis Hauck. 
The tiro boys used to pnirouize it ex- 
tensively, and they all had credit 
there, Louis bad a big blackboard 
on which be nsed to write the men's 
names, and  chalk  up  the number of 
Irinks they owed. On one occasion 

a fire broke out in the saloon, and 
the entire department was called  out. 
The first of the boys that entered saw 
at a glance that the fire was at the 
back of the saloon, but the tempta- 
tion lo turn the hose on to the black- 
board and obliterate their scores was 
too great lo resist, and in less than a 
second tbore was a clean bill of health 
for the fire department in that saloon. 
The next morning as Mr. Hauck stood 
among tho ruins of the bar fixtures, 
and gazed on the board Innocent ol 
chalk, he la reported to have noid— 
-'IVin fire boys vos vipu out dere 
obligations quicker as any men vot I 
know." 

Tire first feature in the September 
Scribner to strike the eye of the 
ladles, will be a handsomely illustrated 
paper on the Society ol" Decorative 
Art (New York), an institution which 
has already established its claim to 
public interest and sympothv. Among 
the woik dono or exhibited at the 
Society's rooms, which is lo lie illus- 
trated, are live of the celebrated em- 
broidery pictures by Mrs. Oliver Wen- 
lell Holmes, Jr., and the top and 

end piiTt's of a box carved by two 
langhlers of Kdward Fggle^lon with 
Icsigns on lire theme of "The Jack- 
law of Kheiins" ; there are also buffet 
covers, crochet lace, owl mounted as 
screen, etc. 

tiaV; B»t*f»,and (i 
aW#«i ajHtrhly I 
■ hrlr awak 

Send alonc-e lor lllttatrated PaniidiM. giving 
alt latormaUon rrae.    Adilrm, 

VOtTAIC SILT CO   ■anaaU, Hi.b. 
IVreaalfraSr 

COODALE'S HACK 
Ogeeea al Clarae'a Aaotasnary, in Essex Sires 
aad Cnrtia'a Gent*' rurnlahlug Btors, MB Kaaei 
b.ieei. ttfaurtl 

MOTHERS! HOTHEKS!! M'l III r-.US '' ' 
Are joo diaturhed at nltrt.t and broken ot 

your real by a ak-k eblld, iufr«rla* aiitl crtUv 
wild tin- escradatlBf pels of tailing Itstb i II 
ao. an al onre and sal a hotileul MILS. WINS 
l.OWrf SOOTMINUSYIIUV It «nH rtlle*. 
tba   poor little aufferrr  liamedlatrlj—drpaml 
upon it; there la so Btlataie «< i It.   Tbtre ft 
noi a motbrr oaearlb, wbo baa ever naed It, 
» hi. will not ti II vim at earc that II will rege- 
late Ibe bowrta, give real loibe moth- r, and re* 
lief and Ut'Miili lo ibe cblld, operating like magic. 
It la perfectly aafe to a as In all rsaea, and plea* 
ant lo Ibe laatr, and U tbe prraerlptlun of oni 
oflheoldeM aad beat female pbyalctar.a and 
nuraca In Ibe United Statea. Hold cvrryarbrrc. 
SJ ccnta a bottle. VijrodJdIBI 

!I.IYB U'DTAk'a IUIHIM ur Wn.n CHaaai 
alaraya on band. I rarri Coosba, Cmda. Drou- 
rbtil-, AVbnoping Ci>ngb. Cronp. Inauema, 
('nnaumptk)s and all Throat aad Lang Com 
pialnlt. 80 centi and St a bottle. 

teoU Isow no* 

alaeyproialnsat pbyaklana are rreacrlblar 
Dr. HtniMin- (Vliry mi.l l.'aini.nnir I'll ■>. 'linn 
ntla arettiertanltot aekniile tsserlmenta ol 
aaoninenl pbyalcian of I'O yeara aacccsirnl 
praetiee. la Ibe rare ol >lek beedarbc, n«u- 
ralgia, ncrvonaneaa or alerpleaanraa, ilioy never 
fall. Sold hy all drmglaM. II. M Wbltnry & 
Co., arboletale and retal. ageou, 303 Eaat* Ht., 
Lawrtnca. lMHlttac|>79 

Ala-aya keep a Untie ol Dr. Utrman'a Cousb 
Care In ibe hou»e for Coagb* and C«l<l», fur 
roarsttr aad cblldren. 11 ytodoci22'BO 

I 
9 I 

LYDIA E.  PINKHAM'S 
7ESETABLB COMPOTOD. 

!■■''""""'■'"' 

Ilvu1««n(BtlralTtheir<aat toraa o# raanla Ooaa- 
ibhua, all onnu troabha, InSaaiawtloB ut rirarm 
Uoa, lUatas; aaal WaaaaaiaaaaSa, aad the eoaarqaaat 
Bplnal WMINN, aod la parUnlariy adafSaS to Uw 

H irlU SSkMl** aadcacvlN ra ftvaa tha ataraa ti 

■ baawratbara la aSsatad vary aSjaMA) by Si ■«. 

laaajaata, aaal raUeraa vaakaaaa oCUaaatoaaaea. 
a Kiwtlac, SssSasWai fcraoM frsr1 

Ho family aboold bo wttkoat LTDIA M. nKllllll 
LTVaa PTLI*.  Thar an aWasWaSSSl  sUlwaaaaai, 
ud toatadtty ot tba 11 w.   m aanta par boa. 

tftT »** Sy a :l Oraajvaata. -*a 
eod<ltyJa4 S 

HOLMAN'S 

A Scveat* S#a Frmud. 
 a>  

The Havurhlll Builetla e*js that Dr. 
Jamea MCDODD«1I, hailing from Concord, 
N. H., la a trsvalllag quack of the worn 
type, who be vlrtae of belag the soveath 
son of s aaventh ron, pretends to bo able 
to car* rbennatlsm ami klodred rtlseuaa 

blob flesh Is heir to, hy a rubbing pro- 
cess. 

He recently arilved In Haverbllt and 
commenced bis operatloaaoa tba gullible. 
Learning lhat Mr. J. V. Sartlelt, realillng 
DO Waablaglon Street, was aftl cled with 
rheumeilam, ha called at the loaae aad 
lolormetl the family ihat be could ear* 
Mr. Ban kit of his allmtnt by almplv 
rubbing ibe limbs with bla bands, aad 
that no charge would be made unless a 
cars was effected, tie was'permitted to 
proceed, bat soon after commencing, said 
it was necessary, In order to make tba 
application aucceaafnl, that be sboald 
bavs 120 la bills to hold la his hand, as a 
sort of UIISBSOIC solidary. The money, 
two Sees aad one ten dollar I III, was 
handed tatra, aad tsklsg advantage of tba 
absence ofHra. QarLlcU, wliu had stepped 
oat of tba roost for a moment, he slipped 
away without reatorlng the money, as he 
said ha would, or tfl>cllag any care. 

He was Sooo allo- found at the depot, 
by Idles Ads V-, daughter of Mr. Uart- 
lett, who demanded mat be should re- 
turn the (SO. This he r< fused to do, say- 
ing that be bad dune In lids case as be 
had lo many otbrr* of a similar nature, 
and sooo after tcok the train fur tLla city. 

Word waa loir) boned here and a tin 
acilpllon given of this 'btai " Wednea- 
day evening (Ulcers Stelgler and Sullivan 
arrested him near Ihe Franklin House. 
TeeUrday morning ha waa taken lo 
Uaveibill and lu lbs police court bU case) 
wsa eiiiuluu.il until to-day, he being 
ob'lgtdto lurnlfh bonds In the turn o 
SOOO. 

Republican Btats Convention  Uelt— 
gatea. 

PAD. 
Acts by Absorption through the 

Nervous Forces and the 
Circulation. 

Or. HOLMAN'S PAD la lha ORIGINAL an 
ONLY GKNUINB CURATIVB PAD, the ooK 
remedy lhat haa an honestly acquired right lo uw in 
tilh-a-ork TAD" in connection with a treatment to 
chronic diaeaiea of tlx SMOMACH. LIVER. 
SPI.KEN and MALARIAL BLOOD POISONING 

HOLMAN'S FA1> has nab complete SBBnal over 
,a mnal pariimnt CHRONIC DISEASKS ol ihi 

SfOMACH and LIVKR. including INhtGKSEION .-,,<.[.,.,<  n .nut 1,1 , r,i\, im-iiM.jnr  inirmnr.ud^ 
all elOVSPBrSIA. BlUOUS and SICK. HEAD- 
A 0 >l I S, NERVOUS PSOSI RATION and 
SI.EKP1.KSSNESS at to AMPLY junily theaaae- 
nant l*rar. LooBala* high encomium :  "IT 11 »a, " 
aa   *    L'MVBBSAI.   PAMACBA   THAN   AKVTHIMO 
MatMCTKB I" 

BEWARE OF MOGUS AND IMITATION 
PADS. EACH GBNN INK HOLM AN PAD brat 
lha PRINATKREEENUE STAMP of lha Hot 
HAM PAD CoairAav, being D.t abova Tiaae Mark 
peinled in graen. 

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
Or Mitt by mail rmat-paid. on receipt of SS.OO.     Fill. 
TREATlSfc SSNT FREE. 
HOLMAJT PAD «-O.Wf».*.vr, 
(P. a bantu. 7*4  HniDilway, H. T, 

Da. IIIILMAN attend* daily. Conmlialton Free. 
Suitable roonu (or ihe reception of lady paticata. 

Dr. GHOSVraOHH' UTEH AID 
IS NOT A PAD, 

But an Internal Remedy for 
Liver Complaints, 

PiK-b Bg 
!!n i inrsv: ---. I'.mii ArrimiT, iMimrjrnnx 

DTOI-Kfait, IH/7INI", I'u.lia, mill^.-lACX- 
IIK-K,   IlKiirrmnH.  SOI-K STOMA<-II 

linr.iHATHM.NKi iMiiin.KMt rrioNa.Scimr 
runs BnataAj iiviu; CcantMani, lu. 

rruiTik* ASO SALT KIICIM. 

The 1.1 rer It (ho Tmraeat Onrnnof thollmiimi 
'   ' > ili.'l;ir(r™t iH-caiwolt lia-Ui-'iiii.-.u 

HnutU-ly mliiiM-Utl u ith tint dlfrcativ 

drnl evllala il« train, ami alao i»-raah>n» 
ncrvom ili'Mwi without IIIIIIIIMT; rnndtrag, If 
unrlii-rknl, hi |i.mlv-li, lii-nnitv, or death. Dr. 
tinxvenorH Llvor-.tid la a wornIr-rfill imilklni' 
fur i m in n lla I o artlun m«m Ihu Lit«r, nixl lln.ii> 
niidHofti'-'tiniiinlaUluiVL- Ufii nwh t-ilo* tulhe 
brndlt It hna given.       m— 

Hvcr-Ald haaheen ahlraafna; tomy tMKW.af. 
flletrvlinnthcr. HhetHnl manr, manv'thlnga for 
liiT»ii-k licail;irl>.', lnil n. i IT f..nni|niiv relief un- 
til «lu- took the Idr.-r.Ald. It haa, ii.,Wd, been 
mv:ilii:ilili' t» her. Hhri I* tuiir n*!iig hrr fourth 
bottle. I told our druxici-l Imw cKrvtU-at It wo.. 
and n«aiinil liini thnl he tnlglit -mfrly riTomaicwt 
It aa the lieat kimua n-uunlv for >lrk hoadaelic. 
Hi' ear* it Isasg snisrSsgd Mftwiiagb    i bope 
ynii will let It lxH-imio hvttcr known. 

Mra. M. A  .RHlVLKR. 
M7, IV. -JM St.. New Y.ark. 

iih eod ivitl 

If " CUEBRI.TED     ** Q V 

^lffEBs 
Malaria la an Vaisesai Vas>a>raaie 

Polaon, ruresdlna- dl*ea<e and ileaih la aaany 
Ixalitlea, for whiehq:ilalne la no aaasanwa aatl- 
tote, but  ! ir  the eSect* of whroli Uoateller'a 
Bitter* la not oalr a thorough  tarneitv.bul 
liable preventive.   To thla fact there haaovar- 
w helming a nay nl luatlmnny, a a lend Ing over a 
i ei ml HI itm I;  jear*. All dlaoidera ol Uie llaar, 
atoroanh aad bowala are aluo   corxni -ird l-j the 

ad Dealera iea*r- 

WILL CERTAINLY CORE 
Coughs, Colds, HonrtenMi, Son 
Throat, Bronchitis, Inflnenia, Asth- 
ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, aud 
tvery Affootion of tho Throw. 
Lnngi and Chest, including Con 
sumption.  Sold hy all Druggists. 

AI.IIKItT I>.  SWAN, 

FIRE INSURANCE  AGENT. 
7 Lawronc. 8t.   -   •   Lawrence. 

RAILWAY   TICKETS, 

We have   taken   the   atora   No. 3>i0  Railroad 
Sulidiac. 

JOHN C. DOW S CO. 
«#- Dealer* la Croekary sad Ulaaa Wars. 

iail>iTfftaaa-ria»a\asaMaSsnnS1 

The new sppoitlontnent of tJeirgaU-s to 
Die refinbllcau state convention, compiled 
by Colonel Edward II. IIa>kell, secretary 
of tnt- atale ommltUe, anil to bo In force 
UH next (oar yeara, la nearly naJy for 
publication In detail. Tbo fullowlrjr, 
iBbld, by couotles, abowa Ihe new appor- 
tionment aa compared with Ihe present. 
Under the new apportionment the fall 
convention will be IMA delegates, Instead 
of 1213 as now, an increase of BU: 

ISol-S-S-4       ISn-Tt-TS-SO 
Bar iu table, SO N 
Berkahlte, SI U 
Uriaiol. ll» M 
Dukes, a 7 
ttMi. 1CS I7S 
franklin, U 41 
ll;,i„,.l.n, BJ n 
Haaiitable, *» N 
aluldloaei, SM til 
Nan tut ket, > I 
Norfolk, :s SJ 
Plymouth, 7'l M 
Saff lb, III W 
ITorofwlcr, IS* IS) 

The repnbllcan vote was Increased last 

year over that of lft)G, over 15.000. again 

of 10 par cent, over 2 In lha democratic 

vote. The gain wa*mistly In the eaat 

ern part Ol the elate, and In the elites. 

Lawrence furnlahed a amall per cent, the 

cllU-a ofLowtll, WofSSBtar, Lynn snd 

Kail Hlver making np over iwo-lblnh tbo 

number fn.in the cities. 

Eaaex county, which Use been conald 

ered the neareal upproach to a greenback 

"stronghold" In the state, and vthlth last 

year furniaheil nearly half of Ihe entire 

greenback vote polled, >hows a repnblt' 

can Increase over the vote of I87« of four 

per cent., end the Indications arc that 

this year will see s still larger ggln li 
thla comity. 

!S(-iiool Commlltee Meeilng. 

At ibe meeting of ihe school committee 

Thursday evening, the resignation of 

Ulaa Durbank, teacher at the Warren 

atreet achool, was accepted, and Miss 
Ndson. a graduate of thu high scbocl 

and fur three years a teacher at llaverblll, 
N, II , was elected to All Ihe vacancy. 

Hiss Emily J. Danfonh, of the Oliver 

school, was given kavu of abaence foi 

sis mooths. The appointment aud •alar- 

lea uf |an 1 lota was then lak. n gp. The 

lUlliig of vacancies at the rations fcfaoo'.a 

waa left to the mictlDieiuliiil aud sab 

co m mil tecs. A change was made lu the 

district of Ibe Tine street scbtol, the 

nsme of which waa changed lo llamp 

shire street achoo), whtth litreafier will 

contain only pilmarygradta, and will send 

lla n.iddle scholars to the Crots and O k 

atreet tchoola, 

V11K K I » > «' N 7 rK I ."!■: 1111A I IIIN, 

VO.   Vi MeetlBf- 
Kvealag. 

Armory   Last 

At s iiK'etlng of the lonorary members 
ofCo. F and slUstSS, at the armory ti 
Brccbln Block, last evening, to conaldei 
the incana atd methods of sending the 
regiment, of which ihe company of this 
city la a representative, Mr. Jamea Nott 
an was chosen chaiiman, with Michael 
Kino aecretary. After considerable de- 
liberation, ibe following gentlemen were 

■hi sen oe committee on aubscrlplloas 
James Noonan, Michael Ulna, Jamea 
Watts, M O'Mabooey, Daniel Sullivan, 
Capl. 1) F. D.-lui, I. mi. W 11. Dono- 
van sud Lieut. E. A. McCarthy. 

Aeeldeat at the Urovelnud  llrldae. 

Friday morning ihe hollar on the 
bolallng sloop Qaiellr, nied In the ton- 
siruciioi of tbo new draw pier at Qrove- 
land bridge, across the Merrlmack river, 
between Qioveland and ll*v<;rhlil,eiplod- 
ed, making g complete wreck of ihe bow 

T tho sloop, and badly acaldlng and cnt- 
llog the captain, John Full. The engin- 
eer, lisulel Backley, jumpj overbosrd, 
and was not harmed. The diver, Frank 
Blahdell, waa slightly scilded. The Via 
ael was set on Ore. but Ihu flames were 
eitlngaUhed. The boiler was sn old one 
aad onaafe.    There  were eighty pound* 

r steam on at the lime. The diver loat 
his suit, which was burned; loss a boot 
1600. 

raaat Craafc d o. is. Hail Ir aad . 

John McDonald, a night shifter 81 the 
Bistonsnd Lowell railroad met with a 
painful accident Ftlday nlgnt, lie waa 
BtUmptlng to mount a damp freight car 
w liile it was In laoiion, aad ntu ispted to 
place his foot on a bang'ng strap which 
extends from otte eud of the carAo the 
other. McDonald Belied lha r-l le of the 
car and pulling his fi»t d.>wn to p'ace It 
oo L!I ; strap pUced i. uu U.c track, where 
It waa ran over i>y the tear whetl and 
ciudii-il; the great-toe bine was broken 
and the flesh torn < ff from the toe to ibe 
heel, lie waa laki r. to SL Jobn'a hoapilal 
L/iwe)l, and properly cared for- Saturday 
ha was taken lo North Id adiri|, where bla 
family reside. He Is a young loan and on. 
married. 

CO. H*a KIKI.K TattM. 

After stveral cjtnpetlllve latgri*.hoots, 
a team of five  from Co. M    of ihlaclty, 
have been  choaen as thebeat matkameii 
lo represent the  company at the annual 
military    ahoot    In   Framlnxnam,   negt 
mouth.    The  members are named below 
In the order of their eicellvrjce: 

Sergeant, Frank Barrett. 
Private, F. M. Champney. 

•'       Mark Dantton. 
Sergeant, Robert T. Hayes. 
Private, Cherlea Sargent. 

THB pBBWtAN Svatr baa cared ihostanda 
•showers aurJ.rlng Ir.im Dyipepata, llelillliv. 
Liver Complaint, Bolla, Uumora. Female Coni- 
plalnta, ale. Pamphlet a fire to any addrcaa. 
Meth W. Fowls A Sona, Bo*toa. 

I eod sjeow BOV24*80 

laftWRKHCB CALRIMJKIAN CLVO. 
 H a»  

Thalr AaaataJ PlawMal UaggttU 

Saturday  afteraoou,  the Lawrence 
 Jnlan club held their ith annual pic- 

nic snd gamcB al Smith's park, Haggetls 
poad. The day was all that could be de- 
sires), s win* warm, bat very pleasant. 
Is IB* aornlnj. the club augmented by 
members of out of town clubs, beaded by 
tba Lawrence Brase Band, marched lo 
tba depot and took Ihe ears for tba pond; 
S eery Urge crowd went up Is the morn- 
ing. The Boston * Liwell railroad ran 
tealas every hour, all day, until there was 
between Tmr and live thoawnd people on 
tba ground 1. There, aufflckat ai tract lota 

time pass q-ilckly for Ihe excoralon- 
lats. The large dancing pavllloo wsa 
tilled nearly all day, hy dancer* to music 
by Kennedy k Caotwel.'s orchestra. The 
principal features of the day were Ibe 
.Sotllah games, la which many we'l 
known athlL-tea from around Ihi country 
participated; among these were Duncan 
O. Soss. the cli impl'in athlete of N. w 
England , ami wVi hi* lately baton lu J ill 
bat wsa rek'rued laat wetk; E. W. John, 

the cltamplun of Canada, M. McDou* 
a:*l of Canada, a bard msu Mi beat; Thos. 
Aikea of Boston, John Weat > f New 
Voik, Oaorge Haxielof I, >nd JU, ind Chas. 
PrkeofU nikl>u. 

The Kan,i.», winners and amounts of 
ptlaes are mentioned below. They opened 
with putting the heavy alone; I) C Hiss, 
SffeelSiMhee, »:; K. W. Jobitsou. 8.1 
fast 10 1 i Inches, Si; putting lightatone, 

ibet* on'y, D. N. Warden, 2» feet 9 
as, ffi; John F. It.berls, 2D feet t 

laches, 84; and John Jo'jnson, 27 feet 10 
Inchea, gi>. 

Throwing heavy hammer, D. C.Ross, 
82 feel 2 Inch. H.S8 ; M. Mc Dotted, 80 
feet 9 Inches, $Q 

To»alng Ibe Caber, E W. Jjbnaon, 3T 
Tet 7 Inches, So 

Three leggi d race, John Qlbbs and J F. 
Roberta, SO. 

Ilnja racf, mumbera' unit under 15, 
Moae* Marshal, lit, |8; JaHeS fllbbe, 
2id,S2; Henry Maiahat. 31, #1. 

Btandlog hii.li leap, E. W. Johr.aon, s 
feet 0 Inches, #7, M McDonald, 4 feet 7 
luchea, SJ. Mi, Johnson mtdo aa exhi- 
bition leap of 4 feat 11 inches. 

Standing long Jump, E. YV. Johnson, 10 
(bat, Sg. 

Broadsword dance In costume, VYIillam 
McKeoilo, S7;   John   Norman  MacLeod, 
H 

Puttlux Ut pound weight, D. C. Ross, 
29 feet 0 12, SM; K. W. J.ibuaon, 28 feel 
10 1-4 Incites, SO. 

Pole vanlilog, Wn Ribertsoa, 9 feel 7 
Inches, »7 j A. McDonald, 9 .'eel 3 Inches, 
»fi; John D. O.bDs, » feel, |2 

Five mile race, Chas. Price, flO; ('Jet 
liaitei, «<;  1) J. Qorman. S3. 

Hitch and kick, K. W. Johcaou and 
John West, lied, at ft feel 9 1-3 Inches, 
dividing the two llrst purses. S7 and $9, 
and J T. Roberta taking third m mcy, Si. 

Runnl g high Jump, | W. Johns m, & 
feel 8 Inches. #7; John West, S feet 5 
Inches. !«; John Gibbs, 5 feet 8 Inches, 
•ft 

Short race for m. abets, J. F. Huberts, 
»«; Daniel 8. Glbfon, «4 

Running long jump, E. W. Johnson, 19 
feet II inchis, S7; S. Alkcs, 19 feel 8 
Inches, Si. 

J. Noimin MacLeod, the cbamploi 
Scoltlah dancer of this country, gaVj an 
eiblblilou or ibe Cbeautrease d inue. 
danced very finely and waa heartily ap- 
plauded. He rtnpjodvd hy dancing s 
aatlor'a hornpipe. 

Throwing the light hammer,   by mem- 
beis   only,   Alexander   Dow,   71   feet 
Inches, S8; Janus   Johnson,   70   feet   7 
liiChet, 84;  James Warden, Go feet, 82. 

Highland Fling, Wm. McKi-nzle, S> J. 
Norman MacLeod, Sfl, 

Tbrte mile walklug race, Dennla Drlg. 
col, l»t. 810; Meagher, 2nd, #6; Kelren, 
•A] S3. 

Hurdle rac-. T. Aiken and A. McDonald, 
tied, dividing flrai and second prizes, |6 
aad to 

Hop, sup, ami jmup, M. McDonald, 41 
Teel 3 tSCaaai, 87; Tllomas Alkeo, 41 feel 
1 in. h. |S 

Sack race, Junes Clappertun, 1*1, S*J. 
Wm. Frasier, Sod, #4. 

The tug ol war heiwei n teams from the 
Lawrence and Lowell club* WJS a very IK- 

tereBlIng ahTdr. Both ICIIIIH pulled for 
all they were worth, but tho united 
strength snd mecbaulcsl movement of the 
Lawrer.ee boja gave iin ID the sdvantagw, 
and they won, taking ibe parse of 812. 

As sooo sa the *p>rte were over the 
people began to return lo this city, and 
until late in the evening trains were rah 
cetrylng the excursionists home. Every- 
thing WM conducted In flrsl class style. 
There was no rowdyism en Ihe grounds. 
no aambliog, and evert body was ptrfecily 
satisfied sod ready to say lhat the Law- 
rence Caledoolan club are capable of get- 
ting up the beat picnic of the season. 

Ihe Fir* Alarm Telegraph. 

The matter of dividing the Are alarm 
telegraph ajsiem Into four circuit* is sgsin 
being considered. There is no doubt but 
that the project would result advautage- 
ooaly, and the expenst would be com- 
paratively llgbl when the great advantages 
tobegalotd are considered. It Is Bow 
divided lato two circuits, one coirptlslng 
all Ihu box. H «a*t of Lnwrecce street snd 
the other a!) west of Lawrence atreet snd 
the south side. lu each circuit there are 
about twenty mllea of wire, and In case 
orn break In either clicult, It takes too 
long under ibe prescut system to dircover 
t snd repair the damage. In fact the en- 
Lire clrcait baa been useless a whole night, 
as the break c mid not be discovered In 
the darkness. Were there four Instead 
of two circuits, breaks could be promptly 
discovered and repaired with little labor. 
Ilia hoped that the cimmlltee on Ore 
alarm will give ibis matter the considers. 
lion Its Importance demands. 

—A amall delegation of Odd Fellows, 
from Mechanlca and other kdgea, ol Low- 
ell, took United Brothers Lodge, of thla 
city, by surprise, Monday evening, In the 
way of a filendly vis t. Qalte a pleasant 
lime was spent lu the lodge room, after 
which all marched across the street to 
Dodge's saloon, snd partook of something 
to n flash lb-- inner man. 

A Cut OH, COLO, on Soaa TSBOAT abonld be 
(topped. Neglect Ireqnsnily resells 1 i an In> 

rnrabla Lang unease or Conaumptlon Beowx's 
BaoKcmsL THocus" do not disorder tba aiotn- 
aib like coagb ayrapa aad balsams, bat act ill 
ectly on the Inflamed parts, ullai Ing Irritation, 

jlvea relief in Asthma, Bronchial*, CuagAa, 
Catarrh and the Throat tmnhlea which Singers 

1 Panlic Bpeahersare aalitect lo. For thirty 
■ Uio«n'» Bronchial Troches bavs been 

recommended hy i'hj ilctana and tested hy aids 
and MlnwH nia tor neirty an entire areaera- 
Hon, ihay have attained ■cli-merited r.ink 
among ibe few ataple reinetiin of the sge. Hold 
al 24c a box everywhere. *lyvodl>JaaA'Sl 

Cars yowr Catarrh wNb Or. German* Ca- 
lasrk Care. - Warranted to cara or monry re 
uaiKil.   Price 76 ceata. Hyeodo«t23 

T/ff 

AdmimHon 
OF TBB 

WORLD. 
Mrs.S.A.Allen's 

WORLD'S 

HairRestorer 
IS PERFECTION/ 

For RESTORING GRAY, WHITE 
or FADED HAUL to its youthful 
COLOR, GLOSS snd BEAUTY. It 
renews its life, strength and growth. 
Dandruff quickly removed. A match- 
less Hair Dressing. Its perfume rich 
and rare.    Sold by all Druggists. 

_ KaWil^li-.d over 10 years. 
Fu'irmimaaiid lni-n'Suing sales 

Throughout Europe and America, 

ZfLO BaLSalUM OhAiiai) 
A toratjr tnlc nl Hair Srcraiisf. It 
rsaa,r,s Dandruff, allara all iuhinf, 
■top. tuiiar Hair aai iiaanUs a 
baaMkr rrowlk with a risk, kcaaHIU 
fflna, aad ii dclifhtlaUjr Irafraat. 

Prlc.   Scvcnty-Cro   Cent, la   larff. 
sU~.l^jM>p^in.ttloa. bkHiallDnnHa. 

Vtta-l.wmjrlS B 

DRSANFORD'S 

Only Vegetable Compownd that 
acts directly upon the Liver, and 
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun- 
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos 
tiveness, Headache. It assists di- 
gestion, strengthens the system, 
re[;ulatesthe bowels, purifies the 
blood. A Book sent free. Dr. 
SANFORD, I 6a Broadway, N. Y. 

FOX   SALE   IV   AX.L   DBUOaiSTS. 

Aaklhero-nvered 
(lT>i>e|itlca, b I Ho 
sufferer*, viutlma 
fever and ague, Uie 
mercuilaldltieaaed 
nationt, how tic v re- 
covered health, direr 
ful aplrita and gnotl 
apretlte; tltey will hj 
SBWSXl 

8IUHOKS' 
LlvKtt HStiULA. 

TOIL. 
The Cheapest, PsiraatawS sstaat|Fa«ll> 

Mralcla* IW the Warlrt. 
Tor DYSPaPSta. CONSTIPATION, Jsumllce 

BiUons auae.k-, SKK HSAU4CUK, colic. 
Deprea'Inn of Spirit*, SOUS STOMACH, Heait 
Barn, X: 

Thla nni Ivaleil Southern Remedy la warranted 
sot to eontaln a aiagle particle rf Hakuunv, or 
any mjui ioua mineral aubataaea, but la 

FUttELY  VEGETABLE, 
r.imbinlng those Southern Roots an I Herbs, 
n-hlc.lt an all-wtae I'rnvidenea haa placed In eoun 
trlea wh-ira Llrer Dlaoiaaa mini prar.ll. It will 
ones all Plxa.Mii caused by DsrangBDiiint ur the 
Liver am. howela. v 

Tut .iVill'ltiMS of 1 Let Complaint are a 
itltta. or bad taate In tbu month; rain In the 
Hi- a. Sides or Jolnla alien mlaUken fur Kheu- 
uatlam; Smir Stimi. ,-ti, l.-i-t, uf Appelif; It >*■ 
ela allemstrl f eci.iiae an.I l.is ; Hrailarhe; I.oa* 
at meaaory, will, a priamt aeaaallos ol hsong 
falleil to .In aoiuclhin;- whiih ought lo have been 
dme; DebllUv, Low Spirits, a thick vellnw nji- 
poaranca nf the Sktn and Eyes,adrj Cough often 
in lain ken for (Jon umutiiHi, 

».nnelime» tn.mr uf the-e aaaiLtoiaa attend the 
dlaeaae, at atlMiia very few; but the LIVKK, the 
targent nrgan In the body, la generally the ecat ot 
thedlaeaar, and If not regulated In time great 
suffdrlng, w 111 ii -.in.i - snd DEATH will ena-w. 

I can roooramcnlxaan ellloscloua remedy for 
diaeaasofUMLlrnr, Hear.bare ami Dyapepala, 
Slmmona' Liver Regulator. 

LUWIS U. WtlNUBU. 

"We hare Sealed lla virtues, prr-onallj, and 
know Hut for Dr'uepnia, UlliouaiiitM, snd throb 
blng Headache, II la the lw-1 meilirinc the world 
ever saw. We have tried fortr others. We have 
tried forty other remiiliCH ln-fore .Slmmona,' Liver 
Regulator, but none of them gave ua more than 
lemimrary reliel; bntthe llegiilitor not only I 
lleveil,  bnt eared u.."-r:u. TsLXuaai-H   AI 
HKSKKNUtK. 

puuraaau oxtvr ar 
J- A.tZEILIN  t CO-, 

SOLD BY ALL DKUt.UIDTS. 
eod'llflunia 

SMITH'S MEDICATED PRUNES 
Ara a ceatxin CURE for 

(Jonatlpfttlon. BiUoiiRness, Ltv*r 
Troubles, I'tlcs, Indigestion, 

Sick lleodaclie and Dyspepsia. 
Their cleansing and tonic action 

on the liver and dlgcatlve organs 
removes all lmpntitles from the 
sjstcm.pnrtflesthebloodi relieves 
the overtaxed kidneys, and estab- 
lishes regular aud natural action 
of the bowels. Pleasant to take, 
free from all uupleasant or tie- 
bllltatlng action and can be used 
freely with perfect safety. For 
sale by all Druggists In half lb. 
glass |urs. Price 00 cents. 

*od*lvnoTM x 

6IIAEFENBEM 
VEt.LTABLK 

nils 
Art  the   ir.!*:!flrt  ever 

known, they cure HEAD 
ACHE,   MALARIAL DI3 
EASES,    BILIOUSNESS 

and IK'DIOESYIOH. Tfasa 

PILLS 
Tofluupthetystumanl rer.uro hea't'i to 
.hose suffering from genei a' debility and 
ntrvouaneix.   Sold by c!l Drugrlats, 

arJ  Oonta por Cox. 

OHAVS BPIOIFIO  MBDIOINR. 

snvnt, Uiinneaituf Vl.lon, t'retssture Old Age, 
ami tuaay othrr MsSSMS that lead to Insanity or 
Conaumplfi  imla Premulare Gn 

__Tu[l pailleulara la onr pamuldet, wbkh 
we deaire lo send free by mall l<> every one 
•ar-Tbs Spaotge He Heine la sold bv all l> bvall Drill- 

kag ■. lor Si, 
inlptof lha orwlll be  

roonsv, by addreaaing 
THE oaay MBOiciNR CO.. 

Bl'VF.UI. N. V- 

Sold la Lawrence by BVKRARD II. IBLLBT 

OXO. C. QOODWIS S CO., Wholesale Agents. 
sod leow BOSTON. lyr dacl) 

IWOTXAIB Aool 
1 wa* a sight lo hebokl, and was nnable to 

efijoy lira st all. Now 1 am the picture of 
health and can eat anything. What did It? 
Sulphur tliu.ra cured rue, of Dyspepsia and 
Liver Complaint, after suffering two years.— 
W. II. B. Manchester. 1*2* eod 

GaaNiiHoTitaa SATS! 

When lha waa a girl tbal her mother always 
SA»L hrr sulphur and molaasts to purllv her 
blond, inn she now gives Sulphur Bitters to her 
grandchildren aa It la. tbo belt medicine she 
aver saw.—The Father. lt2w eod 

Lydla B. Plnkbsm's Vegete'ileCompiuml rex 
vivas the Un*>y>lng spirits; inylgoraiea and bai. 
mortises tha organic Innetloni; gives alaa Icily 
aad Arm acts to the step, rrsloiet the iiaiu-al 
leatre tolbeoya. saJ planison tba palu cheek I 
ol Iteanty ibe freib roses of Ufa's anrlng and 
early summer time. iMweod 

TRY THE B08T0N BATTEBY, 
H atlmuiatea Ihe 

Meatlalnattlon.ard 
ahonld be warn if 
eaerynnoai lerl lu 
II lie II ma lla a, N>u 
ralgla, hervoua Dis- 
eases, Sieeplaaa 
Nlgbu.Hyaterla, 
K|illep>y,ny>pi|itU 
Feier aa.l Ague. 
Heart. Liter, Lang 
an i Rlilaey Dl.eas- 
ra, Nur.lna H.abera 
and Children wear 
iMe BoHnn BatlOrv, 

■ II i, i !■ -, i iin actWa upon the 
l^'*5>r,ea=**       mother   and   child 

Will be found very eclating    slstriers now dla- 
cur.I all aoolhlr-  -" 
Battery, tbua n 
lag CHUM il by I 
where o 

LAWRENCE SAVINGS BANK, 
LAVMENCE. MASS, 

HI Hi Kits :| 
FaRSlliKirr-Uon. MILTON BONNKV. 

Vice PaxsiuxsTS-t).   Plumater.   Hon.   I>. 
Satin.lera. Jr . f. B. Clark. 

DIRCCTOHS: 
W  R Spanldlag, II U  Herrlck, W F Oils, K U 
Tewkabury, Cliaa   W  Shstlu. k, J Kidney Howe, 
Uethaen; J A Wiley, North AH.IOIIT; .1  S Seed 
ham, Thomas  Comelie, tico H Merrill, Charles 
Smith. 

TBSAII B«* - WM. R. SPADLD1NU, 
Oiriix-Piwltiace Block. 

Open dally  from 0 to 11 a m and 1 to X p m. 
Aluo   Monday. Tuesday,   fiiilav   and  Batuiday 
evenings, 7 til **. 

Closed Saturda* altcinopna. 
All money deioilta draw Intareat from the 

Siatof January, ►pr.l. July aad Ojtober.   I tf 

MAWKVA jininaai. ros PAIMTKMS 
gives practical aniulea, uaeful receipt,, dr. 

_ ta.oraaasenls, teller ing, Ar , mnnihH, r.i, U. 
ayear.   JE3>E HASKT a CO.. llu Nassau 31., 

Too Cautious. 
 SJ  

A case of excessive caution de- 
veloped serious results tbe other, in a 
iieigliboring city, in ibe matter of 
purchasing a cliurcli pew. The auc- 
tion was Used for a certain dav, but 
on*- of tin- prominent gentlemen of tbc 
church, who fjr some years past has 
paid fllty dollars each yenr for his pew, 
was unable to attend." lie requested 
a friend to bid it in fur him. Later 
be met another friend, ami incidentally 
mentioning that be would not be able 
to attend tbe auction, asked this 
friend also lo §co to It that he had his 
old pew as iiaretofut-e. The auction 
took place and the pew was put up. 
"Fifty dollars," said friend number 
one. "Fifty-one said number two. 
"Fifty-lbiee;" "fifty-four;" and so 
on, until there bad been thtrty-eiglit 
bids, when one friond, thinking he 
had gone as far ss direction permitted, 
and tho other took ii triumphantly  at 
$88.    "Put it down for Dr. •/* 
he said, and the astonish men I of the 
other knew no bounda. They hud 
IHI'II bidding against each other, both 
in behalf of the same gentlemnn, who 
had forgotten to tell number two lhat 
ho hail 8|K>krn also to number one. It 
helps the receipts so much. 

A Fulry Tula. 
 AV-  

The other day during a picnic at 
Woodward's (Jurdens, two small boys 
Irelonging lo a Mrs. Glush dlssp- 
ponred ond could nowhere lie d mid. 
I.:iiii on in the evening attention waa 
called to tbc fuel that the largcal boa 
constrictor exhibited, iwo big pro- 
tuberances about midway of its length. 
The keeper proceeded lo climb up on 

:t stcpludticr, nud upon the head of 
the serpent being handed up to him, 
ii mouih was opened unit a lantern let 
down inside with a airing. At the 
depth of about eleven (eel six Inches 
red hair could bo plainly scon, which 
was at once identified by'the Ircrenved 
parent, who refused to be consoled 
until the proprietor promised to have 
t rrtpe tied around the anaconda's neck 
for '.hirtr days, and prescutcd her 
with a season ticket to the gardens. 
She then went home in tears and a 
hack. This reminds us that tbe 
popular and erRcieut spotted hyenn 
will have a benefit at this delightful 
fumily resort next Wednesday. No 
nnlmal In the collection has done more 
to amuse and entertain our public, 
and we trust that the mere mention of 
the event will be sufficient to make it 
a bumper. 

A Valuable Bouquet.  a  
fine of Ihe first things tbe Princess 

of Wiles purchased nt a late fancy 
fair was a magnificent bouquet, for 
which she gave a couple or sovereigns 
or so. Having Inspected the various 
stalls, she was on the point of de- 
parting, when one of the Indies who 
had been most Indefatigable In dis- 
posing ol her wares, and who WHS 
evidently n personal friend of Her 
Royal Highness, stopped her. "What, 
are you golnc already ?" "Yes," said 
the princess. "O, then do give me 
you i bouquet, and wait a moment and 
sec what I will do with it." Her 
Royal Highness complied with the re- 
quest nt,once; whereupon the vender 
promptly announced lo the crowd of 
male admirers standing round her 
stall lhat flowers from the Princess* 
bouquet were on sate at ten .shillings 
apiece—"only a limited number lo 
be disposed of" In less than two 
minutes thirty gallants bad each one 
in bis button hole, and thirty golden 
halC-soveiigns had been added to the 
funds of tbe charity. 

IMPRUVKD   FIUK*PHOOF    I'AINl 

A Start in Business Life! 
Cannon'sCommercial College 

299 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass. J 
Sohool year bsginu Sept. lat. Evening Clau oommtncea Mondij 

evening, Sept, 5th. The value of the atait in Buaineaa Life oannotbe 
overestimated. Young Men and Women fitted for the aotive dntb* 
of Mercantile Life, 

BOOK KEEPINC taught by actual practice 
ARITHMETIC 

MADE EASY by NEW and PEAOTIOAL METHODS of TEAOHWO, 

PENMANSHIP a specialty. 
11» Call or send for College Journal. 

C. C. OANNON, Principal. 

PERRY DAVIS' 
PAIN KILLER 

18 A PURELY VEOETABI.K  KHMKDV 
FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL UIE. 

BntlsM, Sprains, Rheumatism, etc. 
Fsrfettty safe to oar- Internally or eitsrnaJJr, aad certain to aSord rebel   Mo famlir 

can affonFto be without it,   KM by all draggMa at so*., saw. aadSUsss a SotUe.  ^^ 
PERRY DAVIS a% SON, Proprietors, Prorldetsoe, R. L 

H OW TO PRINT 
'IIMIII 101T 

NG. Send j Ccni tump lor an 
£Pa|«jPamphlci .amiil.J HOW 
TO PRINT. Uli.air.iini Bnd 
dcicribina;   (he  world-renowned 
MODEL PRKSS 

ie»i mrn are everywhere u»ln£ ii, thereby uvlna alt their print- 
hoy ran man.ioe ii. Price! frow Si to |IH, Every FTCH mlm,fuirl» 
)V? TO PWITIT give. .11 the partkSlare.   ^Hr^.hlVamAc.'^n,      ' 

J. wV. DAKsHADAVAl'o., 7*1 Cl-estnut Bt., Ptiltaclclpblu. 

Haad aad foot power.    Duilne 

IMPERISHABLE 

PERFUME. 
Murray & Lanman's 

FLORIDA WATER. 
Best for TOILET. BATH. 
and SICK ROOM. 

eod f it.n mirlo 

1'i-oiic" yiur tniiiaiofa witu Mead. Blahe& 
Cu's Improved Flre|irool Klssiic RoottrtK Pi'ni. 
Tbe grontcii Inveniloii ol tbe npri-! Ibe above 
paint la tbe cheap.I and tnoai dtMranle tbal 
can i>f irn-.il. Itbas Iuely been Itrp-oTeLand 
need imly In l»- sti-n !<■ I<e i p Ttcwtrd. It is 
HrepriHil, and when rpp'lud iHrcoms bnrd as 
s'ate and lu ly protceis nlilntIi s Ir.mi ibe weath- 
er and tin-. It can be used in uld tr new 
shingles, and lnd> Anilely p eser*es ibetn truss 
mttlnf. Ii Alls all rretlaa and rlopi l.-,u j IR. ! 
Il will allow no (Dow to remain apun tbe roof, 
acting loi II intents and pup sea tba same as 
elate. 

Mead, Blahe & C>>. haro already corrrcd tbt 
roufa nt a large number of balldinftsIn Ibis cllj, 
lioili private snd pulille, whb ibis flrea.rool 
l nlnr, to Ibe entire eattafaetlon of sit panics em- 
pbylng ibetn, and iby run now eonAdenily 
reiommtml all ptilies lo Inspect tbelr work. 
Tbls conp.allliiu is an in irovunn nl OB allolb- 
ers, and uu n aftir bring app'lttl to tbe roof be- 
COITIM as lisrd as stale. Leaky roofs made a 
specialty. All woik wan anted to bswelldoDr. 
All orders lllled p'on.p'ly. Address, 

Has it. OLAKB A Co., 
I7J bruailwar, Uwrence, Mas*. 

U»Knee, July 28, 1881 
Head, Blake A Go.:— 

OSSTS:—1 believe yr.ur rooting Is a good 
prepsrailon to prevent leakage aad to preserve 
shingles Irons decay. When yon applied yunr 
lnpioved Pin proof H!ns:lc Hooflug palai to 
my bouse last tall, some pane lesked bad, out 
ibus far, alare It wee tone. I Lava not di 
ered any leakage more lb in mlgbt bave been, ll 
new abingled. Kespecifatly roars, 

II.   A.  Djwxa, 
No. G Holly Hi. 

Lawrence, July M, 1881. 
Mead, Blake & Co.: 

Tbarocilwhich yon covered with your Elaatic 
Hi* tine p lint for me. bu been examined t>y 
everal persons, wbo are carious to know if n 
vas as |HrOd ss It was represented to be, end 

seeing whit a nice roor It made, are salleBed 
i It Ii better, If anything; 1 would say tb»t1 
p.rleel y sailiAed with your work and would 

recomrcend It to alt. 
Yours respectfully, 

W. F- L -vas,. 
(II Crescent HI- 

Uwrence, Mass., July 11, 1881. 
Mead, Blake* Co.: 

goon alter TOO applied yonr improved flre- 
proof elastic rooAng paint to my bouse, It I c- 
came bard and durable, I shall never be troubled 
with « leaky rows' when I can art your rooflng 
iiaim. The snow has rot troubled me In ibe 
least during tba last wlnteras II tins loiuuilr, 
as it dlsaipeoi strom tbe roof si onoo; and I am 
P Tf. i-tly eallsfled with Ibe work yon dons for 

Itetpecifully JOUIS. 
W. L. i:m MCHILL. 

IS Cedsr street, 

Uwrtace, Mass., July 12,1881. 
Mead, lilske A CJ.: 

I have bad your Improved An proof elastic 
rooflng ptlnl on my root for a year or more and 
have nut been tumbled aa berelofgre with a 
leaky roof.- I can And no fault whatever with 
Hand fully believe ll Is ell that It la rtpresented 
to be. 1 am perfectly satisfied with the work 
JVM did. 

J. B. PsKNtuax, 
No. 318 Broadway. 

Lawrence, July 27lt>, 1881, 
Head, Blake h Co.! 

Dear Sirs:—1 ass much pleaeed with tbe 
eleallc routing palm. I'eople ask saa when I 
stated my roofs; one man on examining, was 
at a lose to know wbtcb side of me roof was 

hlne.led two years sgo. and which shirty-lour 
yesry aeo, the covering of paint makes then* ao 

alike. I think all shla^led rods should 
be covered wlib II, lor It not only stops all 
leek*, hut preserns tbe ibiaglcs many years 
longer than Ibey would otherwise last. Suc- 
cess lo you. .       J. ll.fcTANKAllll. 

Life. Accident and Fire Insurance. 
JOHN    EDWA10S   *   CO'S 
Insurance Agency 

aaraasaaii raa FOLLOWI*. 

aozsaatRAJsriiEis 
rruklln.al Pblla.,ra. 
PatuurlTanlab, or pean. 
Qormao, American, N. T. 
Waatchtastar, Haw Vorh. —- 
Watortown, New Tork. 
Oriemt, Hariiord. Conn. 
Mori don, Connect i cu i. 
Coramonwoalth, Dorton, 
flbswmat, Uoiloa. 
lat National, Worcester. 
taeuaan, Kngiaml. 
In - arlal H Nortnera.Kngland. 
Kovai, ■nxlaad. 
Metrupole 'tis. Co., Parta. 
London Assuranci*, Knalsud. 
Ouavrdian Assuranoa, Kuataml. 
London ami Lancashire, Eiia-lnnd. 
Travallars' Life and Aooldant oi 

llaril.inl, Conn. 
Btavta Mutual Lilo, W/oreeaier. 
THOMAS    HEVtNOTON, 

S-sS Eases SUsst,       -       -       Lswrsass. 
PrstCffics Bex 38. 

fffmted 
AUElCTNl   AlaEVTS!   AOEM1*! 

JOHN II. COUGH'S bran' paw book, entitle,, 

SUNLISHTAND SHADOW 
stihaSViTchanceesTered inma.    IiaScetwaared.   -it 
Iruta tlw bright aultludyiide* of///, port rayed at     « 

John B. Oough 
outaelliiic all othitri .. 

UummH4 i* now in |>r*»*. lie intrncnae tale Iml 
■unleeniirely liyachvj oiiniKn NomlierUa-k L-, 
(area with It lor quick and inntiuNe returns. W- • 
Manin- more apnli now than ever before,; nl »; 
heve tin nlr O( HIK bonk will reach Om H*KB 
TknuanA C^itt m llu wxtfevt r-iaxM*. 

Wa want inoo more axenw at once, to anpiil, i 
vruvd bnok to ibe thouMiali who are waiiine I, 
RetnetTiber ihe tale ii «•>*> »*rnrrmmrn,m[ The' ■ 
ii entirely new, and MM/ tftkt terrify a *— ri i 
Agent*, •»» '« f"ir It"* '* mabi mfttrjt, and .: 
nme time circulila m thtrmrkh tirtl-titui (W* ► 
tla*i«Tcrrhoiy m*! very S]icci:il farm) piven. Ser« 

_i2i' 

su I'.niiuiin'K.i: 

T wlah  to rccoromrnd  your  Improved  Are- 
prvof elssirero :8n«parnt to all. It iajuai wbat 
"as item needed for years to prsiett tbo roofs; 

would never own a socsa withoat having ihe 
shingles palsied with it. 

Kespecifatly  yours. 
John Leonard, 

348 Oak street. 

W. E. IIKAI,]). I. T. HKRKII.I.. 

MKKUILL «ft HBALD, 

STOCK   BROKER8, 
Msmbgrs of tat Beaton Mining and 

Bleak tichanfSv 
All kin da of SWok ami Bonds bought and aold 

strllbcrihe Boston or Hew Yot K Bxehanies al 
established raise ot Com sal salon a. 

Ho. 346 lassx at.. Lawraooa, Haaa. 

' Scow lot      r,bin '        a 

BEST FLOUR 
IN  THR   MARKET. 

W. T. ltll'IIAims & CO'S, 

Flpreston Cologne 
ur.,'aa?ts?rv-7tst*.s^,; 
PflRKtri.S GINGER TONIC 

Stilliagta and siiay 
 jroconibiricdbi'AB- 

 onic.inioamctrldiioof sucb va. 
iadaBdsffs«hes«wera,Bstomnkeltlhcgre--   - 
ilood Punf er and Liyee Iterator and ilia 
1 —insaltatastreactfe Sestsrcr Krer 1 

[Boweja, Lu»«, JJyar anal Kidaayv 1 T^lE;eteiF,ri1
r-H mtnwypsnerpi.i \ ■•< 

L, aad other T one i.i 
latruakenncH.   Nov 

.N.Vi 

WANTED. 
Sallclllni Ateaia tolravwl la lha New Kniland 
Stales, and lake orders lor Sursery St ef.ees- 
bra^lns 'I'reos, hkfubs, Visas, Roses. So. For 
lerma, address, statins age, previous orcupa- 
ilon und aamea as rafcrciM-.e,       ' 

S.T.OASrtOrl, 
*«m* marts - Ant isra, Mslna.' 

FURNITURE. 
PARLOR SUITS, 

CENTRE TABLES, 
■    ETA0ERIES. 

Blaeh. lTalsawt Chamber Nile. 
Kr.au). liiaa.lsn T-fclr. 

Slash wal»at  alde-Boarae 
~^kn AU. op TIIi: — 

Belter and Finer Class of Goods 
s   IN oua i.ms. 

J. PILLSSURV. JR. 
BJe>. SSI  Eases Ht.eat,  Lnwieitre 

t«ll 

Butter & Cheese! 
The qnnllir anl  varlaly n| mtr aloek  nf I e 
ibove ia Dot smelted In   Lawreaee.   We keep 

in it unity on 'and the best 

CREAMERY & DAIRY. BUTTER 
he market aOiirds or money ean boy.   tVt are 
niw receiving Sns new   Hairy liutti r In small 
inbs, last  riant lor family  use, direct  irom 

Vermont eve. y week. 
Csll and Exxmini. 

H. A. BUELL A GO. 
ryu. D. T. POBTKk, 

DENTIST. 
Offica and Residanoa. Porter's Blcek 

SSS  E..awStll«i::.U..„.,. 
Kitroos U«lde (las sn.l Kther sr Chloroform 

admlauiend. Sltrj aal 

ANCHOR LINE. 
UNITED STATES HAIL 8TEAIUE8 

Salt mr? Satunlar. 
NEW YUKKTOUI.Aht.aW. 

CABISi.SSO to |SU,   bTIEHAi.F, S»* 
Thuse Sieamera do not carry cattle, ahtcp or pbr> 

And a 
NEW T«Kft TO _  _ 

CAU1.NM, SSSto S«S.   Ksearaion at Seduced 
Batea. 

Paseencer accnmtaodailone are  unrurpaiied. 
All Slalerooma on Mala Utefc. 

Pssasoaera booked st lowaat rates to or from 
aay Ballroa' " 
Oral U all..* 

Ibruaanoul Kn«lai.il, hculUad and Irclaad. 
For book,- ol iiilurtnaHoa, plane, ele .apii T lo 

Hisi.iks.n  llnoe , 7 HUWLIKU blltN  N   X., 

LAWRENCE 
Business Directory. 
W.  HOWLANU,  D. D. 8., 

DENTALSUBUEOH, 
Street, Lawrence. tSaa, 
Admtnlstarsd. 

/tOLBURN BKO'8,—DAILY PAPERB 
V'Cbronoa.Entraelnia.rerlodlcala.Stallccerr 
Fancy Uooda. f letorea Framed at shori t otlce 
Ko.lillssexSlrsait 

CiLAHA U. BOQKhSrM. D. 
1   Oiaaatss of Woman a Specialty. 

OSoe and  Residence, luS liavAliiilsn .. t. 
Oslce huurstlloSB.ta. I to 1, 7 lo k p. ■ 
 siy marl*-la ar 

I >R. C. W. BYLVI8TIB, DeatUt, 1»1 
*- Eaaaa ST., Lawrence, Mais. Parllculei 
stUatlonpaidtopreaervlBt NaturalTeeili. ar 
USclsl Test* inserted. Una oretkwrgl**a ss 
peeMtsd. llyoolS 

D B. CM   CHAMBERLAIN, 

Cor.. asrinct ft Common tlo 
Uas returned from Europe anal rostmsed pias 
Ucsol Lil.   rofesston. 

DR.   aUHal   B.   CROCK JE B 
OFTIOB 1SD XIIUISCI, 

378   Havsrhlll   Btreot, 
(MOB Hours I ■ aa 

(toa p. at. Lawrence, Mass 

p|R.  J.   H. EITJU1B,  DISTAL BUR 
■/ <JEUN,  N*. nt Issax  Street. Lawnnre 

Chloroform, or Ether given, as pre 
ferred.   Closed dnrmg Augnst. 

DECKER ft WHITTIIB, OROCBHS- 
Crobkery and Glass Ware. StrfoUrpuie c?I«*'BPt<!«««wJcholcestTeaa. Tkebeaidalrir. 

of latterMdCheese. SS AsaaaswrvSI|fel. 

Ft    N. HARM*.   ICC BBQAUWAT, of 
JslheR. BuntsJachlne Co.   Turbine Water 

Wheel-, Fnlllng stills, Wankers, Falling el.«' 

S.TATK8, M.D., PBT6ICIA1) au 
arg-Mn. 

_-. W ■•sax Street, eoraer al Lawrence 
Saaldeaoe, SS Summer Street. 

E. 

' B A V K   KUBSBXL. 
at                     FHOTOURAFHBB. 
Portrait* and Landacapea.     . 
^ sssftssaa ST.S LawxaacB. 

HOLT ft CO., ICB DEALERS.   Office 
with Bogbee A Hack, m Essex street. Law 

—ssSatlBSSj aprtifly. 

JOHN 8. OILS,  Atlorney-at Law  and 
Noisrr Public.   Removed In No. W Essex 

street, eor. of neil i ucel west of o«n« n/ the 
svuSTsaof w.r.jj. a.uiie.        «|7 „»« 

JC. BOWER, successor to JO  Ho- 
a demcjer.Bockftlrdir. Ksom B.M; Eas.-> 

aticel. Lawrence, Mass. u H1 i;t 

VI RS. DR. H J. II ILL baa removed I 
UA Ma  10 V. lev .ireel, near the Common. 

P"1^-*—*   CL08SON,    APPRAI8- 
i«™a!!a*i"*Ti ■8T*T« AfJaWTB, 
Lawrence.afass.   PersonalatUaUoato allbusi- 
■**'' flMtft 

W M.W.COLBY, 
FOasMI.   a   ruiKIIMIKO OXDUTAtlK. 

Salairoom 286. Besldaysj^i S85 Co 
mon Slre«t. 11.. I.,, i mon Street tlyrjan 1 

WHEELER! 

&WiLS0N 
Call and SS.UJ. 

I. P. PLVNN,     •      ■      Agent 
375 Biiei Street, Lawrence. 

fleeter t Wilson lunrictoriii To. 
■ i j apia 

MARKVa TRADK SAiliaLS,-Pain • r 
00 oU. Carpenler. M>. Watobmsker ami 

eter.on. Bjker M, Can<hmaker.o«. Tai 
ilermiat.ao. Ollder.W. rnrnliars and Cabinet 
rlalaher,&b Artist, A0 Soajpssskar. ». Hnnr 

sboar.U. Wood-snarsvnr, SI. Of boor sat'era 
by mall    JESSE  HAMET   A  CO.. 1 8 Nsiasa 



THE AMERICAN 
AND 

Andover Advertiser, 
 FC hUlHK l>  

Every Friday Morning-, 

OEOKOE 8.   MIUUIIJ,, 

Post Offioe Block, Lawrenoe, Mass. 
SUBSCRIPTION -Po«t»ffo  Frons.ld:- 

•3 60 p»r v«»", from  which SO eerntn 
will tot dsddctea for nt tctly advent t. 
payment.  

Th* Circulation of the Uwrano* Amerl- 

Lialnf *eotut>ouappliest on. 

1 at th* Post ODoe, Uwrench 
IW&MS.. for transmteslos through tht- 
m&ll* »• aocond-elAsn matter. 

■77*77 1 : '—V   ■ ■   \,   igg 1    >■ "-'ii'ii  

The Daily American, 
Published KTery ETftning, 

(tailvtiNfM.) 

litltiUrfMt Dauljr la tb* OUjr, with 
Four Time* th* Olrowlatlaxt ol  may 

8UBSOETPTION, In advano*: 
Ono >«tr,ie.OO      I   aixttontbu.nS-OO 

Wkn aot paid In tdwet. wh-OO. 

GBO. S. MERBfLL, Proprietor. 

THE AMERICAN 
•TEAM   PRINTING  OFFICE 

lathe largewtand moat taoroa«Ur far- 
msh*d  in   luuni  Haw LCbUI ■Ua.— 
Wltn modarn primi, and nassnlnnu 
addition* of tb* newest stylos ofTyp*. 
«• ar* abl* to furnish th* baat Quality 
of work, at low prloaa Ord*rs by melt 
promptly attended to. 

VOL. XXVI, NO. 85. LAWRENCE. MASS., FRIDAY MORNING,SEPTEMBERS 1881. 12.00 PER YEAR, 

RETAIL TRADE, 
LAWRENCF, MrtSS. 

FOR 1881. 

Al'OTHIK'AltV;    UntfH, Mutll* 
J\. unit,-, ll.itur.il    I ater. T.tilel ft, ui.iMIe-. 

■ VEKAltlHI    KKl.l.KY. l*O.I  ngjeeltl.,-*,. 

APOTHIXAKY ;   compounding 

OH t *. CI.AKXK.  vh KYr* oor.^Ja.ksV.,, 
APOTHKCAHY,    I>rtiint,   Mod- 

leiiius, UheiBical*. To. lot A r title-. Ao. 
J.C. AVJHC, USE* ri.^ur, Krautlm. 

AIM"   8TOUE,   Picture   Frame 
01 ioufit"Uiior., aUUunors a Navrsrlraltrs. 

COLHUKN UU..>rHElf>.iSI Kistiblrett. 
BLANK UOOIi  MTrruul Com- 

■sere.1.11 lUtiuno', lluuui l'a|>«r, Docu'alioo,- 
W. t   UIUB, J.1A K--ri Street. 

BLACK SILKS, Velvets, Cusli- 
■WN, Milk rria*;e., rtullon., Ulo.r», Ac 

A.BIIAUi'E 'UlJIHt^ilin,!. 
BOOTS   &  HIIOHS, a  full  and 

iiouiulfle murk, al I I >■ i> lu null  Uir Linius. 
P. B. ItllUIN.lllM.til Essex Street. 

CiAIilNUT AJAKKK and Upliol 
J Bier.*. 

H. r. UAU.> ,KI»,       K.ici Street. 

CONFK4ITIONLUY, pure home 
mails, ia jrj*i y iriatr.  by 

■WHS HI Kit. tivt Ease* Street. 
C-IOOKINU    STOVES,   Itangei, 

J fiirwMwi.   Sola  nxent   «■«-• BWTM. 
JOI1S r. til Mull AM.SSU Essex St. 

CHOCKKKY, Gloss, China, Pin- 
t*l Wars, Cutlery, Lnau, Jtu. 
JOHN U. UOtt * CO., Hi J Essex Street. 

TfANCV jGOODS,   Ladles*  Fur- 

G 
nea, uunmiui. nu. 

uno. r, CUBns. w» IIMI street. 
UOCEilLKS. Flour, Tea, Fan- 
ov Uood* and r rn.!uoe. 

iHACrUCK BBOS. u«r. B*»ex, Asses ban 
GKOCEKIES, Fine Teas, Pure 

C'Ufess, Fruits, Vane* Hoods, I'rouuee, Av, 
E. EASTMAN A CO.. IIS Baits Blreel. 

HAHOWAltK,   Tools,  Cutlery 
So..!-asd liberal Hai.lWBrr. 

N. P.M. UELVIN.HSS..as»irMi. 

JOB PRINTING, In all the finer 
awjessa*. 

AUBB1CAN OPriL'X. P. 0. Blook. 
MILLINEBT.   Mrs. M. Isadore 

WmtUier, fOR »n.| 1V» Kmtx ST. 
MILLINERY A Millinery Goods 

I141BJI<I IIBBMIM Utcaokarv. 
L  ft- UlLMuKB. m»(>ux Stroal. 

MILLINERY * Milliner j Goods 
TrlBHMd Hau BB.1 Honaat*. 
J. C. 8UA.CKUETO.M. HA BBBBX StraaL. 

JE.A. ritKE. 1U B*M» StraaU 
PHOTOGRAPHY, sole Uceusee 

fwrtaaetlrior the Carbon Profits tt. 
PRANK BUaSBLL SMBuaxSt. 

)LUHB1NG,   Steam    and    Gap 
nd ruinrca, MUTCC, Itani 
. POBBBS 4 SON,"« Ba- 

th 
I aa.i Waaliln|. 

BEACH SOAP COHPAMT. 
TAILORS, French, English and 

ABMriOM NOTOlUBB. 
P. W. nullAAKK S CO., Po«t OUca Bhtok. 

T^AILOR, Imported and Domes- 
X tMU«odB. 

U DBMNIIUOIHB, IM EIBBI Straak 
UNDERTAKING Furnlshod In 

at! lu detalli. runrta! Chairs a at er altT 
WATkRHOUslAl'lBSONS IIABJB bmv. 

UNI»ERTAKER ;    every 
•upBriaiaiBaio funeralsalU'inlod __ 

M.J-MAUONEY, WlOak Slreai. 

Wi 

lulj 

ORK of every description. In 

TOMPKINS   a  MANN 
* IUOOIMOU to 

HENKV I1AHTON A CO., 
UBAI.KBI III 

Paints. Oils, Dye Siuffs. Chemicals, 
Mlxe-I Palnli.alleolor 
N.'*L Foot Oil, 
Ra,*|a«, 
'HIT.. Oil, 
OxalkAuld, 
Oakata. 
caiamnaOII, 
Patasja* was, 
Patty, 
Parl- Wblta, 
I'uUdi, 
PutaioaStoa", 
PlaHier PaHl, 
Paris Uraan, 
Paint Hru<hM, 

Aaiaionh, 
Aklatira*>a, 
Henslne, 
B roans, 
BaakaUofalls 
Bora I, 

Chalk. 
Cream Tartar. 
Colaraorallahadai, 
Caibolln AOM 
Cosob Varalsb. 
Castor OH, 
OhaawU sum, 
Cblardle ol Llaaa, 
Copper ElVeB, 
Castila Hoao. 
Copparai, 
Dipvars. artvodnn, 

KOSIB, 
RottOBStose, 
llockBalt 

for beraas aad cattle 
Sheluo, 
Balphn ilKMra,*..^- 

JOIMA kUroMieOII, Sa»d Pep«i 
Uasl Brasbea, 
Batary Paper, 

- Olotk, 
Feather Duster* 

Sione Jars and Mufs, 
Saltpetre, 
SewTawHaeblBeOII, 
(iulile Pal la. 

Forest Blvar I^ead, 
Olaa.allitradet, 
UB« Arabia, 
UnaTrajraoaBlb, 

TBT, 
WooJen DDNII,  D pMT 
Wlasav uiass, 

usKiuai, WaUrPalli, 
Gold Bronie, WeafaKasnie] Dreaalng 
OlTcenae, for Carrlare Tops, 
tilauMr Salt, W hltesr isb Brushes. 
Ualranlicil Iron Palls,   Waurrgaa Soap, 
Harness ttoao, William*' Barber Bar 
ladlio, _ Soap, 
KalaofBiae.all Hull,       Whale OUSoip, 
LaaulM Parple, Whliini, 
LlihtHralnlnf farnlih.Winsor A Newton'e 
LIB seed Oil, Tube Colon. 
Lard OH, 

In quantities to suit at   Lowest 
Market Prices. 

191 ESSEX ST., LAWRENOE. 
1lT Uo5 

CITY 

Lawrence. 

REGULATIONS 
FOB THI ooairaucrrioK or 

HOUSE DRAINACE 
Ne«lea> la IKr.hy aj.'vea. aeewrdlnsT to law. of 

HIP r.<llowlna; lUrnl   tinns or ihe Una, d 
nf   IIPHIHI   of the Cliy or  Usrr.iT, 
Mil«ptvel lyaaiit Knantjairr SB, *S1, 

mtid tan- amata era ■■ w la f..rc . 

By   r.rlur ur 'lie a«ilb»ri|* %ltnn t»   Rosnl- nl 
lira lit. by rb-|.ier :«l«rih« • rla of the L»Ula 
Uluirm bn,SM < hai'lo,-  ITo ol  the Arts of 
'B-l, ilia Boir.l ol   Ilia iliol ihe CH* of Liw- 
rente,  hrrel-r  iilniitt t!.e  r-liuwlre  K'gula- 
llona for the COBS (ruction of Uonae Ur3laaae: 

SnmoK I.   OB ever* street prnv.dert  with a 
roinn-.oa aewer itte inwanelr«meach bull.lins on 
•al-l street eball be conduct** Into ihe common 

MATERIALS. 
BSXT. t. Every lOil.ilrjIo nr water pipe above 

■ round t ball o ol mrtal. A I] soil pipe* above 
spound sdall iMUf iron, aad lets I ha a three 
li.utn-s In dlam der. Ma roil or dra:a pipe shell 
LiS laid under ihe bouse UBle»a absolu.ely BH 
avo'dib a. Wh-B Beoosaarr U lay a soil or dials 
Pipe under be.n-a said pipe all ll be of IIOB: 
when out Ideellhrrlronor VilrlSeU ilrala pipe. 
Wharf (lie toil pipe Is earrla.1 throogh wall or 
luundslnir, piuvlsion eiall Se made for Us iiro- 
iMllon frnot briTakane or drflei tion by Hie *el 
IIIDK "i luunilat:ona.   All soil, ilrair, waate.aad 
Upp'yplpos. shall be oonneBtrateil  r, Diueh 

poeslblr, protreted iroat *«p-<eur -, »■<J thill be 
*0Waled a* tube readily aoca.sl'de, for In- 
■•>ec!tlna. All s*r<*e under liaslfts or r< I riser* tors. 
aad all ovet low i»ne., »bail le <lralaa>d by 
i|>eelel pipes nut oonaeeted with Hie sewer. 

Sicr. I. All wnler nleseta, sinks, Uaaine. 
atblrar*. aln , shall have *■ liable aid ap- 

provi dtisps placed ae near Be i raclioable to 
said li-'urea. No traps >ball OA placed ou or at 
the l.i toi ri-ilicil soil tiaae. Trnpiailhontala 
drsln fhall tie optional with bail.lers, but where 
the n-aln drala Is pmvl «1 With a trap, pro- 
'Itlon sliall be wade Tor in in rt of IreaD air; 
nt>iht|onlae hotfeiHeof said trap, and car 
lad to su^h a polat oa the ouUkle of the home 

as may be approved by the Board nf Health. 

GRADE. 
Sasr. i. All ,ewer pipe* shall hare a fall of 

at li'i.i I Inch to the loot, uioeul la oaaaa where 
tlie Cliv Enalnerr may p.-rmlt othtrwis*. Sewer 
Pipes.hill be Iskl laalralibi lines, all chances 
In di action shall lie »ed« with curved pipe*, 
sod all i-onneeI■<>•>* with Y braaohea. 

Haxrr. .v Subsoil draUs itsaH be provided 
rhencur dampness ol site Of any proposed 
ulldlng u knows to a* is I, 

VENTILATION. 
8KOT. • All aotl pipes shall be carried at 

then'iii:|iiii> ihriiurh the rroCan t leltopen. 
Barh and erary trap shall hstea speolal real 

pipe Biictnlmi either above the roof of the house 
or Inlondl uipe ab>v« iilihesl Siture, unless 
said trap leads Into a rented aall pipe aot Ivni 
■Inn tea feet distant. 

WORKMANSHIP. 
SECT. 7   The lolnts In ibt veirile.1 pipe eball 

be oarefallv etsuenteil under and  around the 
iroB pipe ibalt be 

run, ami oawm aim lean. 
All coancollOBioi leadwHh Iron pipes shall 

be mads Ihrourn* metallic sleeve or ferule, and 
aalk-d with lead. 

Ir tight. 
_.    klllful me- 

chanics, Inalboroiiah ami workmanlike manner, 
and sailslaotory to the Board ol Health. 

PLANS 
SBtT. K. Before proooediBS lo conalrt ct any 

portion ul His diainaie syileaj of a h'rfel, lone- 
meot, ditellini house or other bulldlnsv the 
owner, builder, or any perse* aonttruotiki the 
tame, shall >le with the City Kaolnoar a plan 
ILereul, hhowlos the whole drainage system, 
from li> connection wltb the aawisea tower to 
lu terminus is lha bouse, toaretber With the lo 
oalionandslies of all braBOhct, traps, re all- 
ailoar pipe*aad ■alurea. 
Sicr. t. The agent of the Board of Health 

hall be notl&ed prompllv In writing, aad upon 
blank lurnts lo be l.mvi.icd lor thai puruoat, 
•hen Iks plwotblng work oM any kiaSM t» com- 
iktedand ready tor inrpeotton; he shall pro- 
eod at once lu Inrprct un.l pa*l upon lite wuik, 
ind all laspeeliuna 'hill be made promptly, not 
later Iban II hours alter >ocb aollocalioa. 

No part of the plumbing work or any house 
hall be cuvireil, ur 1B lay  saaaaer bMuVa from 

Tae agent (ball promptly condemn and otder 
removal ol any defectiro material, or of any 
woik done oiher tt.an In accordance with the 
provisloBS ef ibeae regutatloai, 

SaOT. 10. These ragnlatloae shall apply lo all 
hotels, tenements, dwelling bouses, •r other 
bulliilngs bereai'ur constructed la [be cllv of 
" a wntnee. 

SBCT. II. All drain* now bnlll .hall be rec.OB 
•tiiictcil whenever In Ihe opinion of the Board of 
Health It may bo noottaarv, 

AH persons whs shall violate any of Ihe 
foregolns regulation! shall forfeit a asm 
sot exceeding in hogs rt* dot lore. 

I. II. DICKIE, Cbilr. Pro. Tern. 
E. 8. TATBS. H. D. 

« S wo July is 

SDGGESTIOJiS IN TIE. 

What a Worann  of   Proml- 
IIPIM*« In tin; Medical 

World hau to Sa\ 
Alt >nt Her Sex. 

Sj nopals of a Lecture Delivered 
by Mrs. Dr. Keiitou, Bcfure 

the Wom.iii'1 Society of 
Now   Enfflnnd. 

IXiu  luri' Hume Journal ] 

■ II ages of the woil.l, poata, toloaUtU And 
aim of prontlaenoe hard looked with cnltiu.l wm 
oftts akin to rtvtrosoe upos wooscn; Lut It ia 

ily with la Ihe lastfiw years that, hd has bogus 
to assume her right place, not only in iccUt/t Lst 
With lot worl I in general. Why so desirable as 
isd should have bees so lung delayed It la dlhV 
ult lu uml.:island; but llul ll hat at last aome It 

otrtalaly cause for gratitude. Ia her (Octal 
ipbere, in her ntentul development and especially 

la her phyilcal improvemeut, wo man b ■ shows 
wonderful advancement, bod auoh as isonkbca 
■as» ii.i. 

Tbavwho have made a cartful lu vi.iUatktn 
ill us that heathen womea art much more able 
) endure pala than art Ihe women of civilisation; 

hot clvilinni wowes would resent Ihe thaige that 
they art weaker because they ars civilised. A 
distinguished writer tarsi ' It the women of civ. 

11 is I ten an Kit ablt to tadsre the UIIU-.B of 
Pwlr physical resource* ihau art heathen womin. 
It ia a Start accidental iircumslanca, and one 
within their control." 

consider for a moment Hie posslbilltlct 
whloh present Ibtsutivst lo every woman. Whtt 

healthy, beauty le certain lo appear, 
even In feature* *.id form* ooco plain; Indeed, ll 
I* the only known way to become beautiful, and 

other preparation', powders, slays ami lAots 
are tontemplJLIe delusion*. With health and 
beauty    Is  all  tiMlr  attract I veness a sow  life 

BJtJOTklB.TT llkDIM, 

All the lusiu-muistWndanUof s btalihv body 
oume forth. The mold in feels the glorioni po»- 
aibililies of Hie; tht mother becosM s conscious of 
the grandeur ol miter Bity lad the joys of A fam- 
ily. All Ibis is not only woman's priviletc-U Is 
nor duty, and it embodlea the highest definition of 

woman's righli." 
After enumerating many of tht bleu la** that 

follow perfntt health, the speaker continued: 
All fiesu dttlrabk things ess be sccompllabt d, 
ntlnone way only, lot Creator boa girts both 

•omasa d mas perfect physical for on. and each 
ititutionally (iiuai to all natural demands. 

It Is a mistaken and pernlaiou i notion thai one le 
strung snd tht other weak. No cuise waa pis. 
nounced upon woman which did not apply with 
tonal penalty against man. It women believe 
that fatalism that disease Is s soctasary comli- 
lonof tbtlreiisttnct, it la chiciy because tba 
disciples or Ibosuhoula of medical practice have 

utterly Incapable or competing wlthlht mul- 
titude or ill*, which by personal cureiessneas ur 
profess Wo* J iocaeapetancy they have permitted 

A fnw weeks ajro I received a call r.omaoharn)- 
>g lady, whose caracal race clearly showed she 

desired ads too and assistance. Upon luvslion- 
ihe stated that she believed -he was ,uf- 

.„_ jra a p*rsl)aodlivtr,and wl>l>cd to know 
if I eoald in any way aid her recovery. Now, Im- 
pel feel as her stitement wx ■ In rega. d lo the dis- 
ease which troubled her, there Is no doubt that 

THODlAhDa   OT WOaTBH 

I. Paralysis means death of the 
alyied, and torpidity of the llrer Is 
Of its uiasoluton.   This Is one of the most serious 

fa the Brit stage 
 the most serious 

'Ueallon* that can arise In thi t xperieace of any 
reman; for a torpid and dlsessod liver cannot 

be cured si ones, and it carries with It lha ele- 
ments of dnttAte to all the other pai u of the «y*- 
tem. Wllhas Imiwftct liver, blPouanes*. lan- 
guor, a sense of bearing down, conrlipalion, dls- 

K' oemsnU, uterine troubles and the thousand 
wbtoh art coupled is ihiir train come thick 

nod last Then lolhiw Import blood aad all lot 
evil* which an Imperfect circulation cause. A 
derangement o(lh.-kidney* or liver cause* dis- 
taat 1B the organ* which adjoin tliesn. juat at 
tainly as a l*d peach injurea the) " 
in Ihe basket.    Not ooiy this, but 

n order any Irreguli 
heal t hy suit, list* realore sad heap 

 , Irregulaiity whloh may occur In Ihe 
lower poniunofihebodV.    Ko woman v at ever 

PATENTS. 
R. He EDDY, 

76 State St., opp. Kilby, Boston. 
Seeuroi Patesla In tht Unlled State*; also ts 
Ureat BrlUin, France aad other foreign oonn- 
trite. Coulee of the claims of any Patent lur- 
nlibed by r.-oltllng onedollar. AsiipmtnUre. 
corded at Wsthinglon. No Agency Tn tbt Csl- 
Itd Stoiee posses.te superiorTacintltt for t*. 
Ulsisg PalenM or a*oertalBlng the patentability 
oriBrentlona.   B.H.BDUT.SoHcltorolPatesta. 

TESTIMONIAL". 
"I regard Mr. Eddy a* ont of the mostoapable 
ainecoeaful practitioner* with whom I have 

•ftWiirlBWfcs- s,  -.—. 

i Cornet Players! 
We are prepared to furnish Cornel play- 

ers with instruments at ihe naif rusaios 
snd   AHNIIOSM    >AMur*Ci l!BK.    which 
have   been    proaounced    by   srst class 
arllats in be Ihe beat and most periecl In 
ttrumtnt* oast, sine is red. 

Thi* It a branch of tht world renowBCd 

'OLIVEK DIT80N ft 00., 
Whore special bargain* Is 

MUSICAL  INSTRUMENTS   Of ALL 
KINDS) 

snd makes, are constantly ofered.   All our Is- 
•liumtats are 
MADE BSPBOIALLT FOE OUR TRADE 
by skilled workmen, have beta thoroughly tested, 

AND ABU WARRANTFD 
ts first class In tvery retract. We always keep 
In stocks complete assortment or BAKU ANO 
OBCHKS.TKAL INETHUMENTS. UuiTsBs, 

~ njiit, SSSST Mono. 
>1CAL HBBCHSNIIIIK. 

Bind for lllnotraled Catalogue to 

JOHN C. HAYNES & CO, 
33 (OIIIT STREET. 

(Directly opp, the Court Hosse.j 

BOSTON,      ...       MASH. 

seriously tick lor any length of time whoa ssoh 
Wat the soao No serious iiiflamiiisllon can oc- 
cur when the blood t* pure, and no blood can be 
Impure whoa the Ihe liver or kidneys are In per- 
fect ordtr. 

1 have see n very much or the troubles and ills 
to whssh wosats have beta saldected, and I have 
learned to sympsthim while 1 have sought Lo re- 
lieve. Ia endeavoring to carry relief I hart tried 
lo bo fret from prejudice, snd have Is view bst 
oa* end, sansely—to help those who art ■■far lag; 
snd I feel it la my privilege lo dty to slate that I 
b* lucre thorn I* a means whereby those women 
who are ■usTeriag ca • obtain complete rellel, and 
those who art In hcaltn lie continued In its anluj- 
sattt. A lew years ago a prominent and wealthy 
gentlemen residing in ttoohenior, N. V., waa giv- 
en up to die of tlrlghl'a disease of the  kidneys. 

CS 

CHARLES MASON.Commit' 
"iBVOBtors cannot employs person more trust- 

worthy or more capable of securing for them SS 
early sad fsrorsblo consideration AL the Paten l 
Owae." 

EDMUND BURKE. Late Com'r ofPatenU. 
B. B. EDpy.Eiq.-Deardlr: yon procured lor 

SM Is 1»«. my (rat patent. Since then yon have 
acted for, and advised me In hundred* ol taste, 
ssd procured maty patents. N&HMNtlM» 
Bless. I have occasionally employed the btel 
agancles Is Now Tork, Philadelphia and Wsah- 
saton, bst I still give you almost Iht whole of 

my  business, in your line, snd advise Others M 

W*  T^,T,lS6MlDlArM. 
Button, Jan.1.'8HI      "* * 

III! DISGOVEBT 
9 la the case of many well-known  men   that 

 JBB Blso to   be  Seed by ladle*, and to-day 
thousands oi women In all ports vl the bind owu 
their r  
dr.ml 
Core. 
Iiundr 
Uoslly 
prssali 

praising  the remedy and  thaaktmly ex. 
ng tlwir gratllnde for health. , Theseleltrrs 

wsu-biul, alert Iasilnct78ad she ha*  found thi* 
hat her tea for years his needed 

sufer sll Ihe lib that attack her. Bhe recogms*s 
Ihst susTering in but an isesdesl of her existence, 
and that this Incident is wholly within her COB 
trol. If the can find the nece>a-uy helps which ua 

"-- -sable character or our 
 leg and enervating cus- 

toms of aeekty. of fashion asd or necessity, -" 
conspire Lo impair Ihe vitality ef women. If 

"—do" — 

Life. Accident and Fire Insurance. 
JOHN   EDWARDS  A   CO't 
Insurance Agency 

niuwil TII ruLLOwma 

Mnkllni.irbll>.,r,. 

Wsstohoster. New Tork. 
Watartown  New Tork. 
Orient, Hartford, Coss. 
llartdan, Coaseetlenl. 
Commonweal ih, Boston, 
Bhawmut, Boston. 
1st Nations,!, Worcester. 
QuttD, England. 
Imswrlal * Northern,England. 

-opols Tus-'oo., Parlt. 
 ion Aasuranos, Rngmstt. 

Ouarolaa Assursnce, England. 
LOOdon andLsncsshlro, Knglsml. 
Travallars' Life and Accident o( 

Hart lord, Conn. 
8Ult« Mutual Lilt, Worcester. 

THOMAS   HEVINOTON. 
tWB stttas si.a.i,     -     -     tawrsass. 

^ Past OfflesBokSS. 

iCB CUoIAM rsiZIksA, Oooch psUtrs 
I, 4, fi, I ssd HI qtthrts, at coil, rt Wt need the 

Uwramea)Aaf.4,lsU. 

FOB BALE. 

At s bargain, ons ef tbt Ssfot Fruit, Veyelsble 
sd Milk Parm* Is Bssex County, on Plesassi 

Valley Street, Uethuen. Man.. 3| miles from 
City of Lawrtsce. 

SB sorts, or were if desired; modern S-story 
bouse. It  room*, double parlor,  large dining 

soft water, supplying barn Bad Sou.r. tall IUI 
Cleat to carry tuall perls si the house; IM large 
fruiting grape vinos In eicellcalcoadiilyo, pio- 
duclng large cri.ps of trapes of superior qnal- 
   spple, peach,  pear, cherry   trees,   small 

:s, etc. Have sold SOuO worth of petchee 
vesr; COO barrels applet Is a tear; toll and 

locality unsurpassed lor early fruits aad veg- 
etable  ; hi** hsdrlr  
grapes ripen " 
Islt crop* bj 
louobed, nod sold lor namt pries. Large and 
eacellenl pasluic; naowisf aad tillage No. 1. 
Present owner has lived o» this farm wort thsa 
ao yean. Csnseotsciiiag.nl health For far- 
ther particular* Inquire at 3*4 Essex Street, 
Lawrence, or on lbs premises. a. w. UAUE.ro. Box in. 

VtfmytT Methuen, Ms**. 

y; a 
Ull* 

nsurpststd lor tarry fruiis ass «ssT- 
ava had ripe peaches th* Ittbof Jnly; 
lesls Asgssi, ahessthei* hate lost 
i by  frost  here they  have   beta nn- 

HueAuinstaHealT's 
VCOITABLI 

TONIC FILLS 
Have proven a boos lo 
IbousseJt   of   luletiag 
women. Taey are pre- 
psred expressly for, sad 

if use.1 as directed, sever fall W enrs the moat 
obellnateMltpaieesKsa-,lJttrlsa Tro^letMd 
Chrome Weskesetea, to ee»o»t» lo the best ol 
the sex. All letters are to-wared by a ikillfal 
remalB 1'hjalelas. Pill* teM bv druggls's, or 
mailed u^roeolpt of I-H-.0Iis V^Sofi six 
boses, V, oo. send for pamphlet and list ef 
enrol.   Address, 

H. rV THAYER A CO-. 
13 Tsmplt Plsss. ■••tes, Matt 

TAR. D. T. FOBTIks 

iDBiiisrTis'r. 
Office and IU».dsi.ss, PortSf'i ■lees 

tss Uttea Btteet-.-l^wrtnsse 

Lawrence American. 
LAWRENCE. MASS. 

IMDAT MURhlNO. *U*T. ». 1U1. 

Tin iti: is a minor current Hint wife 
No. 16 lias lurned up in tlie case of 
Mttrviii ilie iiobgaiuUt; ami still 
Ussy come. 

AKO BOW color liltudnuss is said  to 
IK; the oulcomc of toUocvo amoUuff. 
Ulitk nitty If iii.tliHtinuuinhttbU; from 
while lii'luit' many liien will tluow 
awny their clears. 

THE (j'tvKitNMKs.' is lu tioublc, BS 

asiitil, about Mr. H, Hull, 'fills time 
llie difeftaiii s appclilo cannot be kept 
within llie limits of toe ap|iropriatlon 
nrovidctl for it, and there Is nothing 
left lo pay his board lull. If Sitting 
Bull should ever be foolish enough 
to die, what could we have for a con- 
tinuous Indian sensation? 

THEBE is s remarkable mixture of 
reiatlonsulpft brought about by a recent 
New Jersey marriage. A certain Mr. 
King bos just enlcre d the mati imoniul 
state for the fourth time. The daugh- 
ter of the present Mrs. King was Ur. 
King's third wife, who died In October 
last. In his last wooing the success- 
ful bridegroom had a rival in the per- 
son of his third wife's sister's fatber- 
in-law. Solving this sum, we And 
a successful son-in-law marrying bis 
mother-in-taw, and an angry brother- 
in-law prosecuting a son-in-law for 
violating the law in marrying the ssld 
mother-in-law. air. King is awaiting 
his sentenc*. tor violation of the state 
law, and expecting his sentence ol 
eighteen months' confinement, and 
live hundred dollars flue. All on ac- 
count of B mother-in-law. 

WE PEAR WO sliall have to withdraw 
our conimeudalion of the AMERICAN'S 
enterprise in furnishing Its readers 
with telegraphic news. A quarter 
column despatch, "extended" with 
Judicious cuttings from the morning 
papers, wilt hardly BH the bill. 
—Eagle. 

Don't; for H eaven's Bike 1 That 
would be awful; no paper could possi- 
bly stand under sucb a crushing 
criticism. But sweet compatriot, you 
need not be so inordinately jealous; at 
least you might put a traction of truth 
into your comments. In our two 
columns under "Telegraphic," on Sat- 

urday, there were only two very short 
items, used to fill out the space, but 
that came over the wires specially to 
this paper, and not one line of which 
bad appeared in the morning papers. 
Just on the other hand, a small matter 
In itself, but pertinent In the light of 
the fibbing item above, our neighbor 
has in its "telegraphic latest news" ol 
Monday morning, at least two articles 
which were given to the public last 
Saturday, In the very same column of 
the AMERICAN which the pleasant 
tempered paragraph we quote, sneers 
about. Pretty bright "single des- 
patch" on Saturday, which can furnish 
two items for our smart neighbor two 
davs afterwards 1 

BPUB her energies, U it surprising- that thus . 
<t.ned -be should break tl.-wn under the physical 
strainr By BO weans—on Use contrary, the WOB- 
der Is that she h-ts mslBlsmed bur physical 
iirrngth ss she hat. 

1 Save sot the time to elaborate this point. You 
yourselves very well know whni the circuuv 
sianccssra whl'-h hsve rendered lier llle a tur- 
tle*.   Test also know Lhit the 

rSIBAbT  CAtIBB 

lyslnal dcfcaer.llon Is impure blood. Tht 
pevTbrmenoe of the BWSSTSI fun. tion* ol w> nan- 
hood ssd motherhood Is not a ■l.seasr, nor should 
it bo so treated. Dlstiae is the result or the 
transgression of physical law* by our ancestors 
or by oarrtlvet, snd the natural vourtlnga ol the 
btood should not be considered. If. however, ihe 
Wood be impure, rt is oertsln to pioduoe Its pot- 
teeosaetTeuU M Lhtpari* w ti wnicli It comes I i 
contact, aad thus cause I uS. mm si ions and lite 
Innnrntiable Ills that make ihe physical life ol 
wotsan ts herd to tsdura. 

As rnnSMraUoe el the troubles to which woman 
j subyaoied, and the adaptability of the remedy 

Shoes sewed lur their esjre. was then made by 

im aware a prejudice ex I it* against proprl 
clary medicines, ssd last tsoh nn-Jsdios ll too 
ollen well founded, but wt should dltcrlmisaM 
In ourludgmenl* sad not c.ondimn all because 
eosne are lasnVieat. The merlin 04 Werner* 
Hale Kidney and Liver Cnra have been proven 
bsyond a doubt, became they deal directly with 
the causes ef all female trotblo.; ihey steel end 
CUB trol ihe bed; of the tree rather than IU branch 
er. Warner** Bete Avdsey ssd Liver Cars bos 
ImteedbtesableselBf lor the rich; a boon to tbt 
poor. It baa lifted SMB from a bed el death and 
restored Lhem h> vigor aad healib. Out | real er 
*nd better tbaa all this, it has ooans le woman, 
bst raised bar, rettorsd her ssd best her la eon- 
slant hopefulness isd beslih. It bos kept bach 
disease by ItUag the system lo resist it* altacka. 

Thew. 
^tre greater oops*l 
ssy lead ia say ng*. 

of America, both young ami old, 
tsaltlo* to-day   than  those ef 

 fully 

NUroui OxeJdt UBS and 1 
administered. 

.il.llltlr. 

lire io lu  
west be nslmpslred,   . 
or thi* Ires land that the basses*■ of their . 
tton* had lnl them to discover their   necessities 
snd what will stUsfV them.   I oongmtulsu  
that they Who have reaped lbs greatest I 
from the sclssUSe researches of isdesesdi 
vesUgstmn art to-day the most estawesasU 
cmlmtra ol ibt sttrUt of this great, rt*M_ 
which I have spoke*.  Thesplrli of Intolrrasoe, 
1 may ssy '"cowclusloe. so J**»peot »JfcU^1J»; 

aW arsSS.1,..., 
sewtsatly give war lo the bttler, wiser, eetatsr 

—"--h akme ess be tound irst se- 
■, Use hetllh ssd Uue happi- 

THE UNPAVORABLE comment given 
the new ticket system of the Boston 
and Lowell railroad is' as unjust as 
It Is unfounded. It Is no injustice 
to the patron—no novelty to the 
travelling public, but the principles ot 
it are those long recognized in busi- 
ness, and already applied by every 
road running into Boston, with the 
exception of the Pllcbburg. To 
travellers from this dty the change 
ia not sulTteiently noticeable to 
excite comment, the only difference 
being the bother of pulling out the 
ticket oo every trip. But to the 
patrons from the smaller towns near 
Boston, who have been in the habit 
of making two trips a day ou a ticket 
entitling them to one, the innovation 
is a source of trouble. There exists, 
and probably always will exist, a cer- 
tain class of people who think It their 
bounden duly to defraud railroads 
who would never think of sucb an set 
in any olbcr connection, and se*>ro to 
look upon a railroad corporation in no 
wise ss they would a business drip. 
By the old rules of the Boston and 
Lowell, the customers paid for their 
tickets what was supposed to be a fair 
price for two rides a day, and only by 
st'iTerance have they received more. 
By the new regulation the road does 
not refuse to sell as many tickets as 
the patron chooses, but only insists 
on, what must be admitted, to be 
their right, the charging of a fare for 
every trip oa the road. The latter 
class of customers, who deprecate 
the change only on account of Lbe in- 
convenience of continually showing 
tickets, ask why the defranders of the 
road cannot be detected and punished, 
and the old system kept In force. If 
the public but knew lbe extent to 
which Uiis cheating Is carried on, and 
lo what high quarters it is in vogue, 
they would readily see bow much more 
disagreeable would be the task of the 
railroad in punishing these offenders 
than In enforcing the new system. 
The fact ts that a principle which Is 
recognised as universally applicable 
in business, cannot be found fanlt with 
when applied to a railroad corporation. 

Weekly NflWi Brevllleg. 

Friday. 

It DuerdoB, who was nhot alOMSt 
exsciiy ss I'mlddwl Osrflelil war), ts Co- 
houa, N. V., two wssks ago, ,ii*rJ j^ater- 
daj. 

The achooser Klswrauu of 1'ortlihtl. has 
Koav ashore on tka rocks of Boflger Isl- 
and, opposite rVrisavoetb, wbsrs she lie* 
listed ou. 

Ex Secretary Oee-ra* A W. Slaart, of 
the Br-noktyn board of education, arrested 
on a charge of defalcation, has been re- 
leased on ball. 

An explosion yeiterdiy at  tba powder 
III of Millar Bros., at 8nmn»ytoWd, Pa., 

cotDpieuly wmksvitBe will sad rauili 
Injured the) foiemas.^' 

At th« mertlDg of Ihe New Hampshire 
vcuraoa, yistoidty. oAtcsr* were elected, 
A retolirloe expressing- sympathy With 
Presides). Osrtlsld was adopted. 

The latest reports In regard to the long 
of life by th* wrechlog of the aall stcatn- 

Tenton, on  the Vouth African eoast, 
redocea tha lota of life bj about fort) - 
four. 

The wrrcktoz sttmmsr Besolate, which 
left Norfolk, Vs., to aaalst lbe British 
steamship l'allss, ailiure on Corn Islsod, 
broke bttr*shafl eraak yesterday, sod pat 
back for n-pairs. 

At Newark, N. J., Wednesday, Q. orgc | 
II. Bb*rll*g, SO yssrs old, stumpted to 
shoot his wifu, and, lieing Iruttrsuid hi 
bin ileslun. blew out b's brsiua. y<>r a 
long time be bad beta cousldertd ol weak 
nilod. 

Heavy rains have Just fallen throughout 
the DOithwestem SutU's, tlmt mitigating 
the dlsutroas sff^cu of the drosght. The 
dry weather la Canals. Iiowever, atltl eon 
tlaaes. at,d is th* cause of great demige 
and stiff-riup. 

Second Assistant Postmanter-Qeneral 
Elmer reporta a set reasetloa la star roat* 
aad steamboat mall terete* daring August 
amounting to *tfo\33T, and that tb* to'.al 
Amount of reduction* and dlsconUsuancpg 

nee March 4. sm touting   lo  $1,470,7(9. 
Tuesdsy two Isdlri driving In a baggy 

from Sooth Berwick, Me., to Yotk beach, 
by way of Bllloit, wers npm ng upon by a 
man who came ont if the woods, preaent- 
ng a pistol and robbing them of their 

Jewviry aad their silk dresses, and disap- 
peared. 

Aecoidingto the meteorological sum 
mary of ihe observer sk Wsshlnglon, for 

ith just cloves. It was the hottest 
Auituti lu Waibingtnu since 1*72. Tb* 
rainfall last utosth oily footed 1 07  loch- 

i, less than any August daring tb* past 
decade. 

A New Tork Herald correspondent tel- 
egraphs, on what be claim* Is high au- 
thority, that the man who hat been lately 
figuring is Ibis county aa Uartmaon, the 
nihilist, Is an Imposur, ssd thai lb* real 
llarirnina Is eUewberv In the United 
Slates. 

Tb* Maiqnla de K»cbaiabeio and Mad- 
ame do Buchambeau. of France, have 
formally expressed their Intention lo be 
present at tbe Yorktowa celebration, to- 
netlu-r with a dlstlsaulsbsd delegation of 
French cltlseM, Including members of (he 
Latojell* family. 

The President appears to have mads 
little headway jsaterday, though there 
seem* to have been no set-backs, snd tbe 
pby Helena still talk sucouraglnulr of bis 
prospects. His pals* was a little higher 
iban on Wednesday, otherwise his eymp- 
toaut wer* about tbe same. 

Saturday. 
The Haaipden Park races ware con clad 

d ) (Herdsy. 
Tbs graduating class at tb* Newport 

torpedo station, was examined yesterday. 
At a ft nut near Fort Apache a I leutenant 

and several soldiers are aald to bar* been 
killed. 

John Piatt, aged TO, wit shot oa tbe 
Stonlniiton railroad, In Providence, last 
evening. 

Tbe drought In Virginia is unrelieved, 
and th* total destruction of the crops Is 
threatened. 

The Irish Property Defence Association 
has decided to pat Itself on a permanent 
baa la for three years. 

The body found In tbe canal at Lowell 
yesterdsy afternoon, waa that of Mary 
Ann Reardon of Lawrence. 

Tbe bodies of two workmen, victims of 
the front slreettxploslon, Thursday, War* 
discovered In lha rain* yesterdsy. 

Henry Lawson, colored, wu banged at 
Chsttaaooga, Tenn., yesterday, for having 
crimloslly set suited a white, girl, July 4. 

A SaaUhvllie, N. C, dispatch aaya tbe 
Norwegian ship Loo Is I, lumber lades. Is 
ashore oa Trying Fsa aboals, and has 
been abandoned. 

George Knowlea, alias Rebel George, 
was srrested In Chicago yesterday, charg- 
ed with lbe murder of Dave Kauck St 
Fort Pierre, Dak., In April, 1877. 

James B. Duncan, tbe man with whoso 
Thorns* B, Lyiwerre had the fatal quarrel 
In Chicago, Wednead** morning, died In 
bis cell lu lb* armory yesterday noon. 

The James river '* lower than for Bfly 
years. In Nsw Tork and Pennsylvania, 
and parts of th* West, however, the das. 
ger hat been checked by copious rains. 

During the tempest, yesterday, th* 
dwelling of Mrs. Lydla Flsb, at West 
BarnsUble, was struck by lightning, snd 
the doors and windows of tb* boas* were 
badly ehsllered. 

Tbe uprising of tae Arsbs against tbe 
French, la north Africa, la report* d to be 
spreading, and already covering all the 
country frosa lb* frostier of Morocco to 
lb* extremity of Tunis. 

Commander Kellogg, of the UnlU-d 
StaUattesoter Tsllspooss, wasytaterdsv 
tumruarlly removed from bh? com tut oil by 
Secretary Hast, for violation of regula- 
tions of tb* department. 

Monthly. 
The latest reports pat taw loss of life by 

the wrecking of th* mall steamer Tenton, 
B12M. 

Th* annual encampment of tbe Grand 
Army po*t* of Middlesex county, will be 
held at Tyog's island, Lowell, next 
Thursday and Friday. 

Pottofflce Inspector Geo. H. Blgtlow 
arrested, Saturday nigbt, L. II. Scrlvent, 
a conductor on the Hi nnlnglon A Rutland 
tall way, for stealing Hem the mi " 
Is held under 91000 bonds. 

George Oraimler of Salem, arrested on 
Saturday night for brutally kicking a 
woman named Murphy, ws* be'led, yes- 
terday In BS000. Tbe woman had a rl) 
broken and Is Injured lournally. 

Col William Colby of Hoi/kluton. N 
H., died yesterday morning, aged 71 
years. H* was a noted officer In tbt 
militia In lb* olden time, sad for mo 
years doorkeeper of Lb* N*w Hampshire 
Senate. 

Tbe beqseat of WI Ham Wheelwright of 
South American fame for founding a 
acbool In N*.whoryport, to educate In 
practical business knowledge, will amount 
to ei3ri,000. Ruben Cod man sad Cbarles 
0. Wood of Boatoo, ate among the trus- 
tee a. 

—Tbe case of Inquiry at Plymouth, 
■ng., Is the ess* of Lb* disaster to the 
sloop of War Dottrel, baa at qulled tbe 
captain aad officers of all blame. In tbe 
opinion of the court lb* first explosion 
wo* caussd by gas evolved In the coal 
bunkersi and tbe second waa a natural 
sequence of th* first. 

Another sataahsp occurred upon the 
Grand Trunk last evening abont six mile* 
from Montreal near Lachlne. Two 
freight trains collided, breaking is cars 
and the engines Into fragments. The en- 
gineers, firemen and conductors jumped 
for tbelr live* and esctpod, except con- 
ductor Larote, who got one of hit at mi 
fractured snd bis lowtr extremities seri- 
ously Injured. Th* loss will probably 
amouuI to 930,000. 

Hampsnirs Strust School House. 
Nine weeks ago to-day, the old Pins 

street school boose was given IntoSeper- 
lateodsnt Flsseritso's bands to remodel. 
To-dsy It was turned over to tbe school 
committee, completed. Daring this time 
the boiue his been cat opsa, a new addi- 
tion put In, making larger room* aad ball 
waya. Mr. FUuagaa has done as exoat- 
Itint piece of work, quickly and Well, and 
I nerve* gMtt credit for dilng the work 
Inexactly lb* time stated when U was 
COdtowaoed. Th* repairs la detail are aa 
lollowtt — 

Tun old school house which wu nearly 
squtrs, wit cat In two, directly Is the 
isldJlo. Tiiu OJfthern half waa moved 
n trth elghtson feel, snd between tbs two 
seeUons, an aJdltlon, projecting oa sack 
alii wit i) illt. In this has been con- 
slruritsd oneirhalds thu d>irwjys, the. 
wast entrance lor th* gir Is, snd the east 
for tbe boys.   The hallway la large asd 

illllgtitel. Ai TOO g> In elllnr d*.r 
there are auirways leidtng to the story 
above; tho sptca audar on* stairway Is 
used as s closet for brooms, brashes, eic. 
snd the other leads loth* cellar; on 
elthir alls of the hill Is s acbool room. 
Bsslde the door, folding lutu the room. Is 
a dressing room With oa* entrance into 
ihe ball and ooe Into th* school room 
There are lw<> of toast droning rooms to 
each school room, both upstair* asd 
down | each room uulug s duplicate of the 
others. There 1i a sealing capacity i* 
each for 54 sehulsrt. O i each side of tb* 
teacher's platform lsac'oa<lt| on* to be 
used aa a teacher's warJrohe, and ihe 
other as a repMltory r.ir tbe school nteu- 
sIN. Over every dior In the building la 
s large transom to give ventilation, be- 
sld:* tht chimney ventilator* over the 
teachers' platform*. Tb* cellar has been 
demons foX dtepjr thtn beforo, sndc;- 
mented. In tbe cell tr are two sew Mag** 
furnaces with pipes conducting beat, lu 
two places to each root*. Outside lbs 
building thj impiovementaar* oniiri- 
lively small, Tb* out building* ■>*** bean 
repaired and a new wnillator built} lbe 
yards bars beea oncrsLod. Mr. Heaton 
Ballsy bnllt th* achool hoas* and de- 
livered over th* key In 185*. tie has not 
been Inside the building, until tht repairs 
began recently, sod has since been there 
every day superintending personally lb* 
Improvements. Tbe name of tbs school 
boss* baa been changed from the "Pine 
Street" to the "Hampshire Street School 
Houac." 
 ■ oi. m    <,'   .,  

A Lelter Thief Cstuglit. 

Frederick Mills, a jounj man from An- 
dover, went to Boston recently In search 
of work, he h.-lug a micblnisi. Ia plat- 
ing through tha c jrrldor In the post office 
be found that tb* key of one of tit* boxes 
had been left la tht to^k-.*uul hjaf)prepri- 
nted It. Subatquenttr Be vffisrl to tbe 
box, which belonged to Mr. p. 8. Short, 
No. 291 Commercial street, and look 
therefrom a letter coaHrniup g check. 
Mills took tha check to Mr. Snort, repre- 
senting that he bad found It IB tho street, 
and waa given aamall reward,' Afterward 
Mr. Short discovered <bs loss of hi* key, 
sad no.Ill tiihe astborliies, who captured 
Mills Tuesday afternoon, as he was taking 
two more letters oat of the box. H* told 
lb* offlcera bow he cam* br Mis key, and 
aald that bo thought he wouli lake out the 
letters snd carry them to th* owner, snd 
by getting s reward secure a little money 
to help him while out of work. Ha says 
hs bos no father or mother living, sad 
claimed It was his first onVuce. Mills 
was arraigned before .Commissioner Hal- 
el Wednesday, pleaded guilty, and was 

held In ASM for tbe September term of 
ihe District Court. 

Sunday'i Fire*. 

Sundty morning, about a o'clock. Are 
was discovered lo tb* base meot of s 
hoass, 401 Kim street. Tb* inmates were 
aroused, and an alarm rang in from box 

The chemical extlngntaher aoon ar- 
rlvtd, and the Are, which was around the 
chimney In lbe cellar, was extlngulabed 
without much damage. Jest ss tbe de- 
partments bad left, tba Ore again broke 
oat, and s aicuutl alarm was rang Is. 
Tbe names wers quickly subdued, snd 
the return tlaim struck. Th* damage 
Will not exceed nfO. 

Sunday evening, at 10. IS o'clock, an 
alarm ol Bra woe ruag lu from box 17. 
The Inmates of Ftli field's block, oo Bssex 
street, discovered that the building waa 
fltkd with amok*. Aa tximlnnlon re- 
veiled that there was Arc In Miaa J. E 
O'Coooell's millinery store, ou tbe first 
floor. The nolle* < fleers being on band, 
tbe alarm was atruck, and tha back door 
to th* store wss brut., n opes. A large 
box of refuse, paptr, tie., under tbe 
courier, was la a bias*. Officer Small 
pulled th* box Into tbe alley, and the 
chemical •sllngnlahei's aii-cam run In, 
and succeed.d In pulling out the lire 
under the counter. The damage to lbe 
stock by smoke and Water canaot be de 
termlned, as tbe stuck Is considerably 
mixed.   Tbe property 1B folly Insured. 

The lloosttc Mining Properly. 

Underdaleof An*. », Ha). Vtnd.L 
bargb, mansglng director, writes from 
Idsbo Sprints, to Mai Merrill, president 
of tba Uoossc Mlulog Company, ss lol 
IJWSI— 

"Since you wers here, we nave got down 
several feet on tba Hoosac vein, and ars 
feat coming Into tbe minersllx d rock; ol 
acarerel inspection to-dsy, I Bod tbaioui 
forty Indies has settled Into Iron, which 
carries all through, grty mad peacork cop 
per, atrongly stained tbroBghoai with cop- 
per. Tbe balance of th* vein, now five 
fast, two inch** between walls, baa min- 
eral sll through It; In tome parts th* Iron 
la almost solid. Now, bearing In mind 
that with th* inclined tunrel, we gain only 
one foot In depth lo two feat In length of 
luucel, and ar* as yet, but twenty feet 
under ground. Use prospect I* la every 
reaped, avoat encouraging. Every miner 
now passing np or down tb* road, stops 
to have s look st the aancb island of 
"mammoth lode,'1 and all tip rest aatnn- 
lihmeni st Its aogolluds, I am delighted 
with tbe showing up lo this time, and 
"this day four" weeks I expect to report 
to jou n AM pay streak infly uncovered," 

— Reporter* of tb* press of this city, 
havs Juat received from tha manufactory 
of A. W. Mitchell of Boston, hasdaoma 
gold badge* In the foim of a not* book 
with pen and pencil crossed sad tbe word 
"Press" In black enamel, on tha face. 
They s:e very nest snd will serv* to dis- 
tinguish the bogus from tbe reel, ss un- 
authorised parsons have Lately b**n pass- 
ing themselves off as newspaper men of 
Ibis city. 

MUfMRAVKw   RAHCAUTIKS 

Ilia P*rluers Isose $220,000. 

A fall Invasllgailoa of the affairs of tbe 
Muagrav* slpaos company has been mod* 
aad tba total Indebtedness or th* Arm will 
ranch hi 10,000. while their toul 1 isaca 
will amount to h**j,O0O. Th* wholu bus- 
iness hss b**s pltced la the bs no* of Con- 
gressman George D. Robinson, who Will 
arrange the detail* to tbs best advantage 
possible for the creditor*. As the exam- 
Inatloa proc.-eJa, the vllllaaiua of ths sb- 
soat partner, Ed ward Meagre**, ar* 
brought to light. It an* mi that for some 
U we Muagrav* has- bees leading * fast 
Ufa snd has spent Urge sum* or money In 
New Turk, Hartford and Boston lu I lot- 
os* llvt*g, bis expenses tome weeks 
rsaobing at high a* ai.ooo. It is said he 
has mad* h'e brags la th* places where 
hs spent his mousy that he wo* making 
•IM a day for himself. Tha grant mis- 
Ukt which his partners havo mod* was 
th* full conddeno* they bad placed tn him. 
All the correspondence: had passed through 
hll iiiads aad be baa had fall cbaigt of 
tke money nutters. By means of a series 
of false staumesls purporting to bo from 
tbe Mew York sslllugagnnU, he ha* suc- 
ceeded In making Msnsrs. Auderton A 
Dunn believe that their goods wars sei;- 
ln> at a good profit, when they were los- 
ing rnoaey every day through his transac- 
tions. A short time ago hJ sent to Mow 
Yuik 70 canes of wool** buntings, which 
ho sold to parties lo nueh a manner that 
they disposed of them St 11 cents a yard. 
When the earns goods were bringing 10 
Qsnts la olhur bouses. II* showed his 
partners statements giving lha sailing 
price 19 asd 80 cant*. Again he sold In 
New York to oue home 800 places of 
worsted coalings for SO snd Ai cents, snd 
d00 p*«nes to soother nl St c tuts, aad ax 
hibiied alalements s'aowlng that the goods 
hid brought il^, 70, 71 aad Utw cwuts 
per yarJ. At other Hints bo has sold 
goods sad mad* no return whatever, and 

present no oaeaoows who had these 
goods. Tb* aelllag sgeota say thai they 

rot* Mr. Anderton personally three 
months sgo that thiy were receiving 
goods vary Irragala/lf sod something 
must be wrong, but this letter probably 
fell Into Musgrave's bands, a« Mr. Ander- 
ton says he never had nay Intimation of 
the afftlr until tht agent visited tbe mill a 
short time sgo. Thay hsv* put blind con- 
fidence In this nian, asd they aow And 
themselves lu a very distressing position. 
When Musgrsv* Aral went sway th* part- 
uera board that two men had been drowned 
at New York, and thinking he wight have 
been oo* of them tbey sent to Mis. Msa- 
grave for bla key* and eh* sent wotd for 
both partuen to Coins to bar house. In 
looking for the Keys sh* bad discovered 
lettera, sum* of which had been opened 
aad others were untouched. I; waa tbea 
that Musgrats's raacillly camo to light- 
A qjauuty oi ibt true statements, show- 
ng tbe manner In which the good* had 

been aufflcleat to All a peck measure, wer* 
found, aoda largo number of personal let- 
ters address -U to Anderton or Daunt and 
la oo* wo* found a check bearing data of 
last Juno. Tn* partners then brgao to 
look np tb* ludobieduett of tbe Arm, and 
sp to tbe present, tlms enough hss been 
found to amount to $96 000, nnd It I* 
thought Ihst enough more will come to 
lo amount lo S100.000 or mere. The 
Cblcopea national baub, of Springfield, 
holds thi paper to th* amount of SIB.000; 
the Arst national bauk of Cblcopee baa 
117.000; Holyoke national, S7000; Qreen- 
fleld national, gSOOO, and other amounts 
are scattered around In tb* banks In 
Springfield and vicinity. The value of 
ths Arm's property is about Sou.OOO or 
•70,000, and to this will be added th* value 
of rani eststri sod peisonsl properly held 
by the partners, which will probably pro- 
tect the creditors from nay grant loss. 

TMK SPICKKT HIVKH HUIIANCB. 

AT   WKIstA. 

Rod of the Veterans' Keanloa. 

Thursday closed the reunion of the 
Veterans, at Walts, N. H. Tbs report of 
IhstreatBrer, Col. D. W. King, waa read, 
and ahowed the receipts to have been for 
the past year «1417. in; expenditures, •!,- 
I10.83, braving a balance of MM The fol- 
lowing war* elected for tb* enduing year ■ 
Gen. J. N P-iLlerson, pnsldent; George 
C. Cob urn, vlce-presid.nl; Nnlk Shack- 
ford, stcrnlary j Col. Dana W. King, treas- 
urer; S. W. Babbitt, commandant i John 
C. Linuehan, musical director t A. C. Har- 
dy, necrologist; and an ogeeuilv* commit- 
tee of W members fro-o different part* of 
th* state. Resolution! on the attempted 
asaasainatlonoftb* President wer* car- 
ried ty s rising vote. 

The Lowell Time*correspondent write* 
of lbe closing scenes: — 

"la tb* course of the meeting Mtj. Mer- 
rill waa called on for remarks, asd la his 
ready, pithy style be responded. By an 
spt Illustration be BboWtd the Ignorance 
of lb* rising generation of th* history 
which four years' conflict lo civil war piled 
up to auch an accumulation of matter and 
Interest If for no other reason than to 
educate th* young, be aald, these reunion- 
should be bold ao long as any survivors 
remain, that ihey. If occasion call, may 
learn to give aervicea Ilk* ihelr country- 
men of tbe daja of the rebellion." 

Naughty Norton 

Dttecllves havs been la this city look- 
log after on* Albert Norton, n printer, 
who** frsdnlent transactions tn Boston 
have brought him under the ban of lbe 
law. It appears that Norton Was tbe 
Boston printers' union chairman, of tbe 
Herald office, having authority to collet:, 
all due* for tha union from th* employe*, 
amounting monthly to about (J80. Oo* 
month, after having made th* collections 
ss usual, be failed to return lbe amount 
received bf farm to th* union, and they 
gave him another month within which to 
supply tbs dsAclt in bis accounts. Tbe 
aecood mouth having elapsed, be Andiug 
himself deeper In (he mire than before 
with no prospect of psylng his dues, 
rssolved upon desperate meesurca, aad 
going lo a Pcmberton Square broker, bs 
borrowed $160 on tha strength of bit 
situation oa tb* Hsrald. II* then left 
Boston, snd came to this city, snd worked 
for a time on tb* Journal and- Catholic 
Hsrald. II* left here a few weeks sgo, 
leaving only his boarding mistress to 
mourn bin departure. Tb* dttecllves 
now want him for bin transactions with 
lbe Psmbertoa Square broker, snd It t* 
not Improbable bat that ho will soon b* 
behind th* barn. H* la tw*niy-Av* yssrs 
of age and baa a wife and three children 
living with bla paresis at Saratoga, N Y. 
Ha la an Intelligent fallow, or plausible 
address and one of ths swirtaat compos!-' 
tors that boa svsr vlaltsd Lawrence. 

Cause* a   Halt of $10,000 against th* 
City. 

The propiletora of lb* Wameslt Shoddy 
mill oa Brook street, Henry T. Wing A 
Co., of Boston, through their attorney's, 
'Ihursday afternoon brought suit sgalsai 
tb* city for 110,000 alleging thai In con- 
at queue* of deposit* of sewage matter 
In th* BptftUot Hlver, th* water Is ran. 
dcrnd unfit for cleansing and dyeing Ihelr 
goods. ShariA Brigs* ha* *erved the 
following wrltou tbe Mayor; 

CnilMONWEALTH   OV MABgACIIDSUTfi. 
Suffolk, ss. 

To Lhe sheriffs of oar Miami oonailsa 
or t'letr deputies. 

W» command you to attach the goods 
and estate of the city of Lawrence, 
body politic and corporals, established 
under lliu laws of the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts, situate In tbe county of 
Essex In aald Common wealth, to the vnlne 
of ten tboussod dollars, snd summon tha 
said defendant (if It uisy be round In your 
precinct) lo appear before our JusLloee ol 
ihe superior court next to be hold en at 
Boston, within and for the county ef 
Suffolk, on tbe flr.t Tuesday or October 
next, then and there. In oar said court, lo 
answer to Henry T. Wing and Herbert «. 
Ssy vs. imih ufsilii Bunion, In said count] 
of SuAolk, co-parint-i* under tha Arm aad 
alyle of Henry T. Whig A Co., having 
their aanal place of basiatsa la aald Boa. 
ton, In an aotlou of tort, lo the damage 
(as they ssy,) tbe sum of ten Lbooasad 
doll sis, which shall then ssd ihere be 
made to appear, with other due damages. 
And have you iberu this Writ with jour 
doings tbsreln. 

Witness Lincoln Flaug Urigham, K-q., 
at Boston, the iblrty-flral day of August. 

'hi'tear of oar Lord, on* thousand 
elL'ht hundred *od eighty-one. 

JtihK.ru A.  WtutHii, Clerk. 
A Hue copy excebl the declsratluu, 

Attest, 
A I. INStIN BUIOUU, 

Deputy Sheriff. 
lew Board Of Health has been fnrtilabtd 

with tba fulloniag copy of the plaintiff"* 
declaration: 

To the Board of Health or tbe  city of 
Law ranee: 
"We, Henry T- Wing and Co., of Bos- 

ton, lu lbs county of K-sex and common- 
wealth of Massachusetts, reapcctfully 
represent ihst w« are lbs owners of tho 
mill properly, formerly known ns tb* 
"flayden mill properly," situated on ton 
Spicket river, and lying between ssld 
Splcket and Brook alreet lu said Law- 
rence, consisting of the mill, machinery 
sod Axtures, and tb* satire water power 
of aald river at aald alia, and the canals, 
raceways, dam snd rights or Ho wage 
thereto belonging, and ihst w* ar* now 
occupy log and using, and have for some 
time past occupied and used said property 
for manufacturing shoddier. 

"That the city of   Lawrence for some 
time past emptied and la  still emptying a 

j large amount   of aawage   Into aald 
Splcket rivet above the dam of your pell- 

"Ufa, and tha aald sewage la discharg- 
ed Into aald river la an Improper manner 
and in much larger quantities than can bs 
carried off thereby; that thereby said 
river baa Decoma, now ts, a aalssnee, both 
to lb* public, and to your petitioner*. 
and   very injurious  to health [ that oolld 
as.S u™tlH|1IU fllth tto.   ssann al* I »rt »* 
It still accumulating In large quantities la 
asd about th* reservoir, dam and canal of 
your petitioner*, and the foulnosa of the 
water baa caused, and now continues to 
cause, great damage to aaid mill and 
onchloery of yoUr petitioners, and Is 
rotting tb* timbers of said mill sod seri- 
ously Injuring the hollers and machinery 
therein t that the stench arising from aald 
aewags mattar is so violent ss to disturb, 
annoy sod endanger th* health cf their 

ploy**t that your petitioners bars 
been and still are attsi ly unabl* to as* 
th* water of said river for coloring pur- 
poses, and have been snd still are wholly 
unable to use their dye house; la eon**- 
queues whereof they htr* been aad allll 
are obliged to litre ail aald work to bs 
done elsewhere, at great loss and expense; 
tint your pellonera have suffered and are 
still suffering greet loss and damage to 
their said business of manufacturing by 
reason of tb* condition of aaid river. 

"Wherefore thi y pray yoar honorable 
board to cause aall nuiaance to be abat- 
ed." 

Henry T. Wing A Co., composed by 
Hesry T. Wiug A Herbert B, Say le*." 

"A true copy.    Attest, 
"ALAKSON BBIGOS, 

Depsty Sheriff." 

The Ninth's Trip to Yorktowa. 

Co. F, Cspt. Dolsn commanding, bav* 
commenced to drill thiee tlrnea a week, 
preparatory to tb* trip of ths 9th Regi- 
ment loYoiklown. Vs., next month. 
Col. Strsebaa was ao wall pleased with 
tha exhibition drill of Capt- Dolan's com 
maud, at Portland, Ms., last spring during 
th* company'* visit there, that b* baa no 
tIAed lb* captnla of his Intention to have 
ths drill repeated at Yorktowu and In 
aoms of lb* large cities before th* return 
of tbe regiment to Boston. Th la will be 
a deserved distinction for our Lawrence 
company. 

If the r eglmsBl should go Into camp st 
Booth Frsmlogham, Get. Button Intimated 
to Capt. Dolan that b* would call upon 
the company to give an exhibition drill In 
the presence of General Sherman, who I* 
expected to visit the camp of the Second 
Brigade next week. Unusual taTorta are 
being mad* by ihe offlcera aad man of Co. 
F to bring tbs company up to a high 
standard of rAI elercy for th* visit to 
Yorktowu. Tbe regiment will probably 
go by rail to Baltimore, wbera tbey will 
embark on a steamer and proceed to York 
town by watar. Th* ragtmsnt will go 
into camp at Yoiktown for Av* days, lo 
perform ihe annual lour of duly required 
by tb* alat*. after which Ibej will return 
by rail, visiting th* cities of Richmond, 
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia aud 
New York. This will no doubt be the 
programme, baths* not yet bee* decided 
on. Capt. Dolan Is greatly plaaasd with 
the encouragement bla company Is receiv- 
ing from the bualoi-s* men snd others Ihst 
have contributed so cheerfully and liber- 
ally thus far to the Yorktowu fund, sod 
reports that tbe sum expected to be 
raised, will be contributed, beyond doubt, 
by tbe honorary membere and buslnesa 
man of Lawrence. 

—Truant Officer Dame has completed 
the ceneae of acbool children, snd Ands 
In lbs city 7,148 children or school sge, 
an increase of 279 over tbe number found 
lost year. Tbe average number of chil- 
dren attending school last term woe 
about 6,700. Tb* Uklng or ths censns 
baa been aa ardoroa* task and loo much 
labor for on* person, al-.buugh Mr. Dame 
has worked faithfully aud sstlsfsctorlly. 
Another year there will doubtless bs aa- 
alstsucs provided h'.m. 

The   railroad man report th*   travel 
over the Eastern road for a weak past, SS 
heavier than ever known before. One 
train for boston on Saturday, Aug. 27tb, 
bad fifteen passenger cars, all well Ailed; 
tbera war* ten cars, with 80S passengers, 
In ths train when It left Portland, aad 
three earn were added at Portsmouth, 

Ball Settled. 
When S. W. Wilder, paper asBSac* 

turer or this cite, failed some yssrs ago, 
be allempitd Aral to settle with his credi- 
tors for S8 p*r cent. cash. Tata waa 
re (used nnd th* creditors placed him la 
Involuntary bankruptcy. Assigns** of 
the estate were appointed, when Wilder 
gave nolle* that hs would otvat 4© o*r 
cast. In composition. Thsa offer was elan 
refused, when he msds a third offer of 50 
per eeat. This wan accepted snd ratified 
by ths couit, but shortly after Wilder 
found that he could not comply with it 
and It wss recalled. This waa the axed of 
lil» attempt* to mas* a s*tll*m*at. ■ Tba 
asalgnee* took charge or the estate mak- 
lug a dividend of 21 par coat. In Decem- 
ber, 1877, another of 10 per cent, lha 
following March asd another of aOpar 
cent. In January, 1A78, s total of 41 par 
«nt. When Wilder was In business, h» 
took a note smounting to #3600 from K. 
Butterlck A Co., of Haw York* who had 
failed. Me passed Iowa to has brother. 
Charles Wilder or Boston. It bnAng re- 
ported ihst Butterlck A Co. could not 
meet ths note It wss returned to & W. 
Wilder, slur his brother And advanced 
•1400 on iL Charts* Wilder, when tho 
assignee* proposed to count the now 
among lbe assets of the bankrupt, re- 
fused to give ll up and bealdw* advanced a 
atltl farther claim against th* Mtale for 
212 par coot, commission on notes that 
ha had got discounted for 8. W., when ha? 
waa building his n^U,amounting to AI.OOO 
He further advanced a claim against 
Lba ostaU amounting lo severs] hundrtd 
dollars, far th* support of ss Invalid 
sister whtsh ha and S. W. bad maiaally 
egraad to care for. Ball was brounha 
agsloat bim and a decision was rendered 
byjadg* Cbosu, as auditor, allow lag- 
Charles Wilder'* claim for oonimiaaloen 
on the discounted notea, but disallowing 
hla other claims. It waa then sgrsod to 
refer th* case to Judge Fields, who ban 
now readered a oeclsioB In favor of tho 
assignees, awarding them WM1M, tha 
total amount claimed, with iaiarsst 
Among tho etsala of B. W. Wilder wsra 
400 acres of land In Teaaeaaee, rained ah 
between #2 and BO per acre. Oae hundred 
acres of these hsv* bssu sold sad 'lha 
assignee* now propose lo pat ths remain- 
der Into the market and settle ths twtata 
at once. From th* award of the eenrh . 
and lb* aal* of the** lauda, Ihe assignee* 
believe that they will obtain aafflcMn, 
to declare another dividend of abont 
10 per cent, to the creditors, who 
will then have received abont SS par seal, 
or tbelr original claims. 

Th* Oih la (Isap. 
A meeting or ths executive committee 

to raise muds to tend th* 9 h regiment to 
Yorktowa) oo the occtalon of the centen- 
nlal celebration. OoL If. wu bald nt tho 
Parker ll^uss. Boston, jesUrdsy after- 
noon Is lb* absence or Mr. J. Boyle 
O'Reilly, Mr. Patrick Donahos pre aided, 
aad Mr. J. A. Coffey was secretary. f**> 
port* wer* received from Ihe gentleman 
present who had received contributions, 
and the result wss very gratifying- lu 
wss stated that tha Governor bad granted 
permission to the regiment to eacamp st 
Yorktowa Instead of Framlsghara, and 
that lbs order therefor would bs promul- 
gated, probably to-day. It was also 
staled that Gov. Long hoped to see tha 
corps aurpats soy regiment ou ths hlstorlu 
field Is drill, neat nest, and discipline, aad. 
that hs would mska an official visit to tb* 
cajjp or the regiment on one day of It* 
tour of duly In camp. Tha colon*! staled 
that th* dty of visit would be considered 
as "Masaachnsetts day" by tbe regiment, 
and that a review, regimental drill nnd 
skirmish dilil by bugle otder would b* 
bsd. lie bad no doubt that th* reglmsnt 
would do credit to tbe old Bay elate, snd 
fully warrant lha confidence of ths bnal- 
nett Arms sad private Indlvidaala who 
bad ao rin el fully aided tha corps nnd Us 
friends In their efforts to represent Mas- 
sscbUBStia oa the occasion of th* last 
evsnt la ths serlss of centennial obswr- 
vancea. It was decided that the Anal 
meeting for submitting reports iboald b* 
held on Frlisy usxt, when all ntwosys 
would be noolvnd. Alter th* meeting 
adjourned tb* Held, staff and company 
offlcera met and forwsided arrangements 
for the reglmaalal picnic at Forest Garden, 
Sept. I2ib- 

A Blngwlar Isareear. 
A few days alue* * well known periodi- 

cal dealer waa returning from Boston nnd 
waa seated In a car In which lb-re wer* 
mtuy vacant seats. Before him out a 
well dressed lady and uttlde bar oa tb* 
seat was a small aatcbel. When th* train 
i etched Aodover the lady Bros* to depart 
snd as sbe approached tbe door of th* 
car tha philanthropic dealer In periodical* 
noticed that lbs satchel allll rsmalaed oa 
the seal ah* bsd vacated. Happoslsg that 
It was her property ha hastily Mined It 
aad rnsblog lo the door, politely handed 
it to the lady lust ss »hu wss stepping; 
from th* car. Bk* accepted It and th>* 
train moved on. As ths train approached 
tb* Lawrence north depot, a gentleman 
who had been seated la ths forward end 
of th* car went towards th* teat former- 
ly occupied by th* lady. He looked upon 
and under ll and examined other seals In 
tbs Immadlst* vicinity, aad appeared 
greatly disturbed. The man of periodi- 
cals, noticing his excited manner, eaquli- 
ed if he bad lost anything, snd wss mucb, 
surprised and chagrined to loan that the 
satchel b* had given th* lady at Andover, 
was the properly of lbs excited Individu- 
al, and moreover contained vuluable 
pipers nnd n large sum of money. Tho 
gentleman took tb* n«xt Iralu for A ado- 
rer to search for his missing propurty, 
out with what sneceaa he met has so* 
been ascertained. It may be, however, 
that bs gained possession of bis satchel, 
aa nothing further hss been beard front 
Mat, 

— A singular caa* of abaeat mlauednes I 
la reported of e^Lawrtoc* retldent. .%. 
few day* since b* took his illlle boy abont 
four year* of age, to Manlasket beach. 
Ths little follow becoming wearied, bis 
rather placed blm on a bench lo rest whll* 
be took lo th* sights, snd somsthluf elsi. 
He was about to take lb* boat for ta-t 
home trip, wbea he suddenly r*m*mb*r*tl 
ihst bs bad forgotten something, sn t 
hastily rsn In search of his boy, whom 
be found peacefully sleeping on the beuc i 
where hla father hud placed him Bom* 
boars before. 

-Boston A Lowell  remalssd IU Ml 
Thursday. 
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Weekly News Brevities. 

Tuesday, 
Mount Vesuvius IS rrported to b* In ■ 

lively state of eruption. 

More than 1000 recruits for lbs Mor- 
Bum la Uitfi. have left Liverpool Ihla 
summer;, #50 have-Juul marled. 

A railroad collision at Cbareatou. 
France, caused tbe dealh of IV persona 
and tbe inleiy of M others, aoaia family. 

Mn Quiiin, Qe<<rs> Kelly, Sr , Andrew 
Chat* xti.i Janus MiFarUu-, were badl> 
Injured >e«t< rdiv nyltie falling *f a bouat 
la Portland, N   it. 

Oof. lit■■!. ol S« w llsmpahiit-, baa de 
tailed three ion.taints ol the iiatlouai 
tfUMid ■- Ma Yuik<own encoit, with Hi. 
pr.ipur i| !•*■ and the band. 

Jff.r-nii Dim arrived at L'.vt-rpuol, 
8'i"d iy. Iro.u N w Oriuaua. Ue la nut la 
good health. After a atiiirl stay at tin 
Adelpbk Hotel ba left for L mdnn. 

Mate rioting has occarisd ID Limerick, 
Iralaad Soldiers wero aloued bv a nob, 
ami In return charged on tha mob. Set 
aral m-.i Injured, wae, probably, fatally. 

Up to Hit oloaa of baslaess yeelerday, 
lharr> bad bean received at tba treasury 
dtpartaant for r«d«mptlon, |6,78A,05U 
coupon ff per cent, bonda and 911,064 &00 
regletwrsnt bond*. 

Mr. Lowell. Ualtad Btataa alnliter to 
laglaod, baa asked Karl Granvtile, foreign 
secretary, to permit a madlcaJ Inspection 
la tba eaaa of Mr. Waleb, tba American 
arrested under tba coercion act. 

A deed traa recorded la New York yes- 
lerday. convey log all telegraph lines for* 
merly Iselftuglsg to tba Beokereaod Brok- 
art* Telegraph Company, between H«w. 
Ymkand Waublnglon, to tba Weati-rn 
Union Telegraph Company, for 9130,000 

Charier II. Carawelt, engaged In ax- 
pressing about Lyun, attempted suicide 
ou aaiucmy, by laklog one ounce ol laud- 
anum, bat the poltoa waa removed from 
kla stomach by tba aid of coffee. 11a waa 
lutoxleated at tha time of committing the 
nth nek. 

Tba Baal retarnr of Iba sixty-four eec- 
oad baUoU for member* of Iba French 
chamber ofdepotira, nho* tbat 80 rapub- 
lloaaa, 8 royal lute and 5 Ilooapai tlsta bate 
baas elected. Tba repabllcaaa have thus 
gained tea aeata and lost two. The new 
chimber, without counting the colonial 
deputies, will comprise IBS repabllcaaa, 
47 Booaparllaia and 41 monarcblaU. 

Wednesday. 
Oue hundred and nsrsaty-five "aaa- 

pecu" ara now Imprisoned la Ireland. 

Daniel J. Halsled, ona of tba proprie- 
tor of the Syracuse. N. Y., Courier, died 
laat evening, aged 02. 

Adolph Vincent, a forger, waa arreated 
In Newton, N. H , after a chana and be- 
lag Brad upon by tbe ottlce-r*. 

Tba Hoosac Valley Agrlculiural Society 
will hold Hi annual cattle show and fair 
at North Adams, Sept. », XI and S3. 

A passenger train on tha Wabaab rail* 
road, waa '•dliched" on Monday; one 
perron waa killed and nineteen ln|nred. 

hire. Charlia A Steven*, 70 yeara old, 
daagbtar of the late MaJ. David Coffin, 
died roddenly yaaterday, at Newbaryport. 

Tba Baal result ol the French elections 
ahow tbat the Bonapartlaia have retained 
Baatla, wblcb la now their only neat ID 

Corsica. 

Jobs Ferrer of Baileyvllle, Me, 77 
yaara old, committed anlclde Monday by 
hanging. Poor health waa the probable 
canee of the act. 

Tha American Telephone Association 
haa elected George L. Phillips ol Boaton, 
B-estttent, and Morrla F. Tyler of New 

•ven, aecraUry. 

A movement la on loot to hav« a big 
rowing regatta at Halifax aboat tba last 
week In tbla month, during tbe time of 
tbe Dominion exhibition. 

Prince Leopold, of England, haa de- 
clined tbe Invitation from tbe lord lieu li■ri- 
ant of Ireland to vlalt Dublta daring tbe 
aoclal aclence congress. In October. 

Tha project of establishing lie own 
clearing house bank, by ib» New York 
Stock Exchange, la aald to be agHaied 
among the membera of tbe eUKk board. 

An exprera tialu on the Baltimore and 
oinu >-'i..ra,i, uvertoukand telercoped an 
acconimodatlue uain ythierOay; oue Vei~ 
aon wan killed and thirteen othern Injured. 

Ttiaateamer   Bothnia,   at New   York, 
ye»terilay, from I I >u, brought #1.190.- 
000 lii t-peclf, aleoUt} pm>Hengere, loc.ud- 
Ing Oeurge Jour* ol the New York Tlmea. 

John Keenau of Chicago, charged with 
the murder ol Pierre J. llenrley, Nov. IS, 
1919, war yeaterday loand guilty ind aeu 
teaced to be hanged. He bar applied for 
a new trial. 

Orderr have been received at the I*orm- 
mouth Naey Yard for the U. S B. Lan- 
canler, to proceed to New York on Thurs- 
day, on a' trial trip, where ahe will be 
officially larpecied. 

A collar tad elbow wrcaltlng match for 
9t00 a aide, and the champlonablp ol 
America, will take place at North Adam-. 
Saturday evening, between John McMa- 
ben of Kalland, ML, and an unknown. 

Tha packing honae of the Lake Supe- 
rior Powder Company, waa blows up yea- 
terday, aad every occupant, eleven In 
number, waa killed, leaviug no one to ex- 
plain the ciaaa of the accident. 

Thursday. 
Archblahop Henri died at Milwaukee, 

yaaterday. 

There waa a tM.000 Bra at St. Loula 
laat night. 

Tha New London centennial celebration 
cloaed yeaterday. 

A Parla deapatch aaya that a famine la 
threatened In Aleerla. 

Tbe Weelaiaa Kucumtnlcal Council 
opeaed at London, yeaterday. 

At Loaacoalng, Md., yaaterday, Bra de- 
itroTed 9100,000 worth of property. 

The New York atate and democratic 
eontentlon U called lor October 11th, at 
Albany. 

All |bnalncai waa anipended to-day. 
In New foik, aa ao expreeeton of aympi- 
tby for tba Prealdeai. 

John O'Brlse, charged with ataallng the 
team of D. Clark A Sou, Farmlngtoa, Me., 
bar been lodged In Jail there. 

Yeeerdry waa Governor'* Day at the 
New Eaglaad Fair. Ueo. Sherman waa 
alto a guaat of tbe association 

Tba Maaaachuaetla  survivor*  of rebel 
Rrlaone held a reunion, yeaterday at the 

aw Marlboro* Hotel la Boaton. 

Th« American Telephone Afleoclalloa In 
aaaaion at Saratoga, adloBraed yeaterday 
to meal la Boilon, Sept., 1B81. 

Tba fortat Brea In ao.ie portion* of 
Michigan near tha Canadi line have been 
terribly deatraatlve to life and pioperty. 

Indian Ageat Tiffany telegraph* from 
the flanCarlo* reavrvatioa, that be caa 
take care of tbe ag<ncy with the troop* 
aow there. 

A dlapaich dated "CaBtonmant on the 
Uncooioahgra, Coi., mention* that the 
Ut« ladiina bate all gone to thalr new 
rewarvatton. 

Aa attempt baa been made to blow up 
the megatlne of the Infantry barrack* at 
Caattebar, Ireland, but owing to a miahap 
failed of 

Tng EtmiATB of tbe penalon pay 

roenU for tbe next flacal year ia eighty- 

eight milliona of dollar*. Looks like 

providing; for aome of our defenders. 

Tin tropical beet of Wednesday was 

felt aoverely by everyoMt It ba 

rexwded la many New Knglantl towns 

aa the bottast dsy for nineteen year*, 

Tai attendanceat yesterdays services 

amply tssUfles the deep sytopelby of 

the people for their ruler, and the 

earnest desire that exists for his re- 

covery. 

TIIK INDIAN msssacro turns oat to 

lw much less serious thsn was sup- 

posed. Only oue officer and eight 

privates of Gen. Carr's command 

were killed. 

THE PUBLIC prints still continue to 

exercise themselves over the much 

discussed disability question, without, 

as yet,  arriving  at any satisfactory 

con clue ion. 

Tin ZKALOCS advocates of cutting 

down our slandlntr, army, must be 

thoroughly satisfied lo read of Gen. 

Carr being obliged to arm somo 

prisoners to fight the Apaches. 

IT IS n noticeable tact that Gen Ar- 

thur is only the second President or 

Vicc-Prcsident resident in A city, 

Country training seems to be tbe 

proper thing In the making of Presl 

dents. 

FRENCH BAU.ROAD* of late seen 

have wonderfully increased their acci- 

dent record. An express on a Mar- 

seltlea road, a few days since, 

succeeded In running down an ac- 

commodation train, and killing twenty- 

three. 

THE TERRIBLE work of forest fires la 

hourly reported growing worse. Whole 

towns have been swept sway, and the 

loss of life Is said to be enormous. 

Everywhere the people are fleeing 

terror stricken from the flsmes, and 

the stifling best Is reported unbear- 

able. It is feared tbat full reports 

may reveal a much worse state of 

affairs even than is now known. 

A (icon opening is given to a poor 

but honest pair of loving hearts, by 

the Iowa State Agricultural Society, 

which offers a premium of $20, a 

clergyman of any denomination, and 

all expenses, for a couple to be pub- 

licly married under a large floral bell, 

at its annual fair. I-ct the New 

Kngland Society offer a bonanza like 

that, and see how quickly it would be 

jumped at. 

Is THERE any other country on the 

face of the globe which could run along 

as satisfactorily as our own is doing, 

with its go7ernment officers 250 miles 

from the sest of government. Our 

affairs seem lo be running as smooth- 

ly—and some people say even smooth- 

■with the President and Cabloet at 

Long Branch, than when everything ia 

in running order, and Congress In 

session, at Washington. 

TlIK    TTUKMANON     BOLT     In      Ok 

organized by and In the interests of 

Democrstic parly, seems likely to 

provo sn elephnnt on their hsnds, 

through the discovery t lint the standard 

bearer of the "wing" is a manu- 

fselurer of wine presses. During the 

temperance session which the demo- 

crats hsd organized, prominent total 

abstinence meu repeatedly asked who 

this Ludlow, their principal nomi- 

nee, was, and were as often told that 

he waa "a hardware dealer In Spring- 

field." After tbe nomination and ad- 

journment of tbe convention, it was 

discovered tbat the "hardware" con- 

sisted In presses for making wine and 

cider. To tbe old prohibitionists, the 

man who makes a utensil for tbe sale 

of intoxicating liquor is as bad as tbe 

man who sells. They were thunder- 

struck. Tbe prohibition organ in 

Springfield Immediately stated Mr. 

Ludlow's defence. The elder presses 

only made cider for vinegar, and tbe 

wine presses' sole manufacture was 

for sacramental purposes. The idiotic 

simplicity of such a claim has struck 

the temperance party with full force, 

and the indications are that the vote 

c Minted upon by the managers of the 

love! and convention for the democratic 

ticket, will not be reached by many 

thousands. 

dtltess of Waitham are BBdeevorlsg to 
bate tbe old Catholic cemelety lo the 
centre or Hie town, permanently clou d 
on acconat of it* ovetcrowjed condition. 

Collector BoberWon of New York, haa 
Informed a committee of the chamber of 
commerce, of Ibat city, lhat he Bbali carry 
out civil acme* reform In tbe cnatom 
hoa*e. 

There are 3&J female doctor*, who have 
paf-i-il throuxh « regular com He of StSWf, 
piactieliig In ttil.-t c-vulry. New York. 
I*, LO.-'. ii iii , -■ <\ MiMtaibitaetta Kopport 
lae greater portion. 

There Were three Are alarm* In Bn»1on, 
yt-Merday aitoitioon, tnitrro 1 2 > and 
2 81 Tbe KOM MJI loue bl*z<i wa* nt No. 
21 Uuioiiur Street, the lona from Wblch I* 
j.laL.il at about M W0. 

The Ititrnt rir.a lu iho norlh and West 
pattaof Michigan are reported to have 
burned over hundreds or tSJSSM ullea, 
destroyed In wbols or In pert.^auy town* 
ami village* and cauved   a terrible lo** of 
jir*. 

Baeeialve heal prevailed yeaterday over 
a large ponton of the United State*. A 
atrlklag exception, nuwever, la reported 
from part* of the Arls ma territory, where 
enow ba* fallen, at aoino. polota to the ex- 
tent of five lucbea on Ik* level. 

Btat or work, largeat atock ana loved price* 
av WWv'i, Tailor. 

THE LONO TALKED or removal of the 

President from Washington to Long 

Branch was begun early Tuesday 

morning, and successfully completed 

My noon. The arrangements could 

not have been more perfectly planred 

and carried out. The cool, pure air 

of Long Branch will, It is hoped 

hasten the return of that strength so 

much needed by the long suffering 

patient. The route along which the 

President was borne testified by its 

crowds of silent, pitying faces, the 

sad popular sympathy everywhere pro 

vailing. The eagerness of the people 

for the news of his progress and con 

liiliou has not been equalled since the 

day of his shooting ; yet that eager- 

ness was restrained as if it hod been 

the kin of each soul in those vast 

multitudes who watched, that which 

was passing before them. It is more 

than ever firmly demonstrated that s 

bond of union has been established 

between the President and the people, 

which, sliould his life be "pared, will 

never bo broken asunder. The Nation 

feel that it owes s debt to that suffer- 

ing President, and surely he will feel 

the tremendous obligation he Is under 

to the sympathizing people. Should 

the President live, his administration 

will lie one ol more hearty unanimity 

than has been kuotvn since the days 

of Washington. Should he die, the 

Nation will look upon his successor 

with feelings hallowed l»y th<* days ol 

sulfei ing they have just passed through. 

His death would cause no such effect 

as the assassination of Lincoln ; but 

bis life, if saved, would be. perhaps, 

the means of making for the country 

a prosperity never before known. 

THK WORSTKO MILLS UOLLAPaUB. 

■Correct Htfttrawent of Liabilities —Ths 
Corporation Holvewt bat Huapend* 

Ilualur**. 

That gentlemen *o ■allied In mansfactnrc 

aa tbe partlea who composed this ctrpor- 
atlos and eondncted IBs work*, ebo«M 

meet with aoch a refers* of fortune, haw 

esaaed considerable comment, and oa 

every head tbe question la aaked, what Is 
tba tan**. There appears to be bat MS 

answer. Or late year*, viewing tba ase- 
oea* which tbe pioneer* In the manufacture 

of these yarns a< quired, a cumber of what 

might be called mlalaiare worsted yarn 
mill* hare started throughout Ui* country 

There waa a great demand for the easier I 

a), casalsg tbe principal wonted mill* to 

be operated sight and day to supply the 

demand made upon them. Of all tbe 

smallerTactor esof tbla deacrlpdoo which 
■tarted In tbla section none apparently 
began under mote ratorabtv aawptcee. 

Tbe atockboldera were nn-u wboaa entire 

Mvtg were *pent Is tbe ba*laeae of mvn 

ufactnre, and tbelr reputation for shrewd- 

neaa and baslneav tact bad never been 

questioned. A: Brat they met with excel- 

lent auecea*, but gradually, tbe larger 
mills, viewing the encroach me Dt* made 

upon what tbey bad coma to consider 

tbelr exclaslvs bsalncaa, by smaller fac- 

tories ancb aa Iba Woraltd Hill, launched 

forth *tlll further Into the aea of compe- 
tition, and the rcaalt la aa aean by tba 

collapse of thla corporation, tbe weaker 
I* obliged to eacenmb. Tbey were unable 

to maaufacture at aa small aa expenae aa 
tha larger mill* which had been la tbe 

baelaiaa for tears, and aa a conetquence, 

tf they continued to run tbelr works they 

aaw they uiuat do ao at an expense wblcb 

the amount of capital Involved would not 

warrant. They, therefore, took the best, 

wlaaat and tareat conrae lo protect them- 

aelve* and their creditors end suspended 
bnalneas, making an aa*lgnment which 

appeals to be satisfactory to all concerned. 

The Lxwreaos Worsted Hills corpora- 

tion was organised over a year ago with a 

capital stock of 9W 000. Tbe stock- 
holders were Meaara. Aahloa aad William 

Las, John Keegaa sad William Holmes 

th* stock being principally owned by tba 

two former. Oue of tba B*aex company's 

bnlldlngs at South Lawrence waa leased. 

and excellent water privilege waa obtain- 
ed from the same company and tbe mill 

waa fitted op In ibe beat maneer for con- 

ducting the business, machinery to the 

value of B30.C00 being Imported from 

England. When tba mill started, and un- 

til recently, fifty persons were given em- 

ployment there. A* has been stated, fur 

a time everything went on awlmmlngly 

and there was every prospect that tbe 

corpora'.lon was on the high rotd to sac- 

ceee, but they were doing too well for 

beginner* and their success attracted lo 

them the attention of Invldloua minnfac- 

rera wboaa business snd works were 

extensive, and the old etory of "big Bah 

as*, little A>h," followed. 
It can be staled oa tbe authority of the 

corporation's attorneys, the Hissrs. 

Sweeney, that notwithstanding tbe re. 

veraea tbey bare met the corporation la 
solvent. Tbelr Indebtedness as far as 

ascertained, amounts to #11,000. Cf this 

•600 la daa to help who were dlacharged 
Monday afternoon, when tha milts were 

abut down, tba ctrpoistlon thus formally 
suspending business. Exclusive of the 

employes the creditors of tbe firm are 

Luce A Manning of Boston, to whom they 
owe 17.600. Bledmso A Fuller of thla city, 

aboat Si 00), tbe B*sex Compsoy for rent 
aboat B8O0- There are aald to ba other 

smaller debte wblch swell the total 

amount of th* liabilities to 111,000. Luce 

A Manning, whose attachment Is now on 

the mill, have an assignment of thd prop. 

erty, wblch waa a apootaoeoue act on iba 

part of tbe corporation, and to whlcb tbo 
other creditors are aald to asaeut. The 

oronertv will donbtleaa be sold to satlafy 
tbe demand* of tbe creditors and aa ibe 

available aaaeta are aald to be about 932,- 

000, machinery and slock, the Hsbllltles 

can be met sad It Is believed tbat a bal- 

ance, will be left to pay the stockholders 

tbe sereial ainounla they contributed, ao 

that BO OB* will loss a dollar by the co!- 
I.pae of the corporatloa. The BftOO due 

the help) will Uke tha preference and 

will be paid aa BOOS a* possible. 

THK POUCH PAY. 

What tbe City Owee   Her G**rdlaus. 

6W 40 

Ever aloe* ihe muca talked or Injunc- 

tion put on the pay of tbe police, there 

haa been specolatlon aa to how much the 

oity really owed each man. 1 be fall 

amount at ptesent Is SC C65 SS, In months 

aa I ol lo w* . — 
January, #1,618 6.1 
February, 1,1'',I   Hi 
M.reo, IBM " 
April, 
lay. 
Jane, 674 20 
July, 717 80 

■0,605 55 

The first pay in .1 waa approved only 

for Hlrsm It. Neal, Jamaa T. O'Sslllran, 

A. B. Lawrence, C. P. Scott, Ktlleber 

and Edward Jobneoa. lo Febru- 

ary, John Bheeban waa appointed cap- 

win of tba nlgbt watch, and he, of 
course, received pay from that time, as 

Daniel W. Pingre* bad resigned. Io 

March, William Oemmell, Patrick Griffin 

and J. L Webster were appointed con 

atables, and afierwarda drew their pay. 

[B April, Officers Fox, Holmes, Murphy, 

Shea, Steigler, Wymto sad Wrlgbl, dis- 

gusted, dropped out. The others all re- 

milnid without pay until last month, 

whan ihcy were appointed constables, 

wblcb now entitles them to remuneration. 

The amount the city owea each roan at 

present for services, and which sum will 

be paid only when tha Injunction Is re- 

moved, is as follows: — 

Plngree, D W •117 75 
BaatUn, W J 467 8U 
lUll.y, David m 00 
Corlla*, D A 
Fox, Rlcbard IS) so 
Ormnii II. William 1.11 20 
Orlffln, pjirlck MOO 
Holme*, William 1B3 80 
Ketttlt, J II 47U 40 
Murphy. M J •202 80 
Mor»*, 1) M 
McDjDaid, M 4*0 60 
O'Brien, Michael 474 OU 
O'Conaor, J  P 
U'dullivan, John 486 00 
Bbea, John ISO 90 
Sbechan, Jjba 71 '20 
Stelfler, AuaeMui 164 60 
Sullivan, Wlillam 484 20 
Webster, John L 13.1 WO 
Wrlfbt, John 8 116 20 
Wywan, M U 191 20 

llOY  MISSING. 

Monday noon, at 1 o'clock, Mrs. Dan- 
iel Coonell, who works In the milt, left 

her bonse to go to work, leavlnz her Ill- 

tie three-year-old boy, Fraukle, alttlog oi 

the steps of the house. No. 13 Uimpslilre 

street. Hbe went atound the corner, 

bought blm an apple, gave it to him, and 
went oft*. That Is tbo last ahe saw of her 

child. She usually leaves blm lo tin of 

a neighbor. In the afternoon a lady saw 

the little fellow on Canal atreet, pa) lug 

and she spoke to blm. O^orellves In tbe 

Pacific Mills aay they saw a body, seem- 

ingly of a cbild,   OiallBg   In   the   water. 
Tuesday nlghi tbe north canal was drawn in 

and the body of tbe boy, Frank Connell, ml»i- 
In* since Monday, was Ivuad near the raeeway 
below tba Cvotral I'aeifle bridge. Atrr Ibe re 
malm were viewed hy Medkal exaailaer Lsmb, 
tbey were delivered to tbe child'* mother r. r 
InicrmsBt, 

OVER THE OCEAN. 

l>tter* from the Lawrence Wan- 
derers. 

BUMMKR SAUNrBRKRS. 

His* Sarah Anderson and Mrs, J. B. bhep- 
ardars spending Stptcmbarat Uaioa, Me, 

Mis* Kate Aiwood It at Manchester, N. 11. 
Mn* Kale F. Bantry li at Lynn Be.ich. 
Mr. aad Mrs. A. X. Ellis, at Harwich, Mae*. 

Huaaaa T*iatv riva. 
 g>        

sractAL TO tea AMXBICAK. 

LOSOJW, Ang. is. 
W* left Pad* al ten minute* tofuraebae o'clock 

la the evening ef Aageat I lilt far Load—, by way 
ol Dleetne aad Bew Haven, 

ram LOKOKST m rissAue 
usually taken ecroaa ike chunl, after there had 
bee* a tar* ax*v store* <>g the eonst ef Xttflhiad. 
In soleg *outk we bad taken tbe therte*! aea i>e*- 
■•(« and tbe k>*ie*t ride by rail. Wa tnoeght 
we would try the other way. We tried It aad are 
satUScd- W* arrived al Dieppe at about I 
o'clock ea Friday miming, in tbe mUfotcfa 
drinliuf rain, and In about aa hour we bad found 
our place* on the crowded boat and Wee* ready 
to commence llili notoriously uncomfortable pa*. 
■eae, tliouf h friend* we met in Italy bad made It 
this reaaoe upon a aatoolli sea. Tbe writer nude 
hi* bed nn a pluee of canvaa on deck, under the 
awning, but presently ihe eaava* wa* required 

MWiwi awawbawawSI In aa expoatd con- 
dl<lon, aad be look the tow. Tbe boat itailad, 
andlnlreer tea sslnnia* !wa* passing Into the 
openaxa. The *ea wa* tumbling BB4 nboppy, but 
the wind was net *treeg, end we did not expect a 
very Ml eight lehwe thaeSv* wiautej after 
the ve**ol wa* lalrly going, the struck ber prow 
right 

rsTo A mo WAV« 

and took lae lop of It oa board, and rolled it usa 
whole IcBgla of the ihlp. I conrlnded lo get up, 
and a* my bed ea deck was now too wet to lie on, 
and there being ao help for it, I went below Into 

already crowded gentleavn'* cabin. Tb* 
beetfct were all occupied, and there were net more 
than half enough for the pusenger*. I found a 
•eat and walled, till owe man Ssdlng the aw lee 
elo*e and be*l*d, left hi* berth and went oa deck 
or somewhere else, aad I quickly look bl* nlace, 
which wa* sear the end, where I had lb* full 
benelt of lbs motion or Ihe vt*»cl, aad at Ibe 
extreme end ol th* room farthest from ihj hatch- 
way, all other reatllatora being clo*cd. Persona 
trying (o sleep were distributed all about Ihe 
floor. Suspicion) looking tasinr, tike imill w**b 
bowl*, ware soon distributed around In Ihe berth* 
■ nd o i lb* floor, to those who asked lor them. 
Aftera little while I did not feel Saw wy*elf,lB 
Awl I waa more not well ibao I erer rtmember 
to bare been before when on Ibe si a. Hy *tom. 
aeh would go up well enough with th* resl ol my 
body, when my end el the *teaa>er went up. bet 

would not go down at all wdi when tbe rest nt 
iy body want down.   I a*ked for a bowl* asked 

again, 
t CALLKD ALOUD, 

presently wetteward came with one, saj ing there 
•ol half bowl* enough lor ilwse people. Some 

of Ihe passenger* took their bowls right late 
their berth* with them, or held tin m close up to 
them as Ibev lay upon the floor, and clung to 
the** a* If Ihey bad been money bag*. 1 bad a 
lower bet lb, sad not feeling quite so aelSab a 
tbat moment, placed mine on the floor la a vacant 
•paoe Juit before me. Tb* neat time 1 bad occa- 
sion to look al It, two poor destitute fallow* had 
arrnnged themselves flit on ihe floor at right 
asglee lo my berth, and not three feet apart, with 
their faoe* toward* tbe now common bowl. Very 
soon the person In the berth over mo became very 
sick, and having no bowl of bl* own, united bis 
forces with ours. After a little time an entirely 
free* recruit Iron somewhere, came up the line, 
between my two comrade* on the floor, and In 
his careless haste, upset tbe bow I. aad to comfort 
ihe rest of u* remarked, "never mind, we sag 
soon SI It ■nut."   Similar though 

SOXaWBU* VAKISD 1* ST AS CM, 

were occ urn eg all around the room, til) nine 
o'clock In Ibe morning, and Ihe near approach lo 
the land before us, and the striking tbe soft earth 
with tbe keel, brouebl slow relief, tiolng on 
deck. Hound the health tfiWr where 1 bad left 
hies, on a bench, with a large bucket. Instead of a 

', twf'M-e htm. W* landed, had our baggage 
looked at by tha custom house ofllcors. for tbe 
eleventh time tince we lift home, lock as much 
of a breakfatt aa we could, and slatted for Lon- 
don, arriving at about halfpait one in theaiicr- 
noon, glad to be once more where people both 
think and speak in KB*llib. 

Loaoux, Sunday, Aug. 14. 
It rained here all or Ihunday night, Friday 

sad Friday Bight, and baa been c:oudy and eokl 
since. This morning w* took tbe Metropolitan 
railway, a* It Is hire called, the underground 
railroad a* we should call it, and tkonse omni- 
bus for a square called The Kldphant and Castle, 
close by which I* Mr. Spurgeon'4 tabernacle a* 
everybody else call* it, but the kit tropolitan Tab' 
ernacle a* Its patrons have clirbtcned It. We 
arrived at about twenty minutes bofire eleven 
o'clock. Tbe small spsce in front of iho church 
between It and the atreet, and tbe spacious front 
steps and portico were fast being crowded with 
peopl.-, waiting lor Ihe front door* to be c pencil- 
Ticket bolder* were rapidly passing from this 
front yard, through a small gateway on Ibe right, 
aad cut -ring the church by a side do jr. We Im- 
mediately stepped lo the side gate and asked If 
ti.rr. was any way lhat 

A SMALL  l-AK't V OF AHSK1CAXS 

could gfct seats. Th* answer was, yes, yon can 
get tickets of one of iheofllscri. A gentleman 

bo hsd Wen several tlmo* in America, noticed 
us and Immediately *t«pped forward anJ took 

B tickets from his pocket and said, "1 can 
give you three." I tbtsked him snd asked him if 
h- could, four; snd bo said, "fe*, follow me, and 
I can give you seats.1* He look us In, told tbe 
seatoe, who would lurn us aside to wait asstrnn- 

, that we were fo*r triand*, nud gave u* 
seat* In bi* paw, very near tbe centre of tbs I JOT 

of tbe house, and gave us bis own tickets to tbe 
pew Tor tbe evening. k*lv* minute* before eleven 
Use doer* were opened to tbe public, and all the 
•eel* remaining on the fl»jr snd la Ihe two large 
galleries that extend entirely around ihe hall, and 
that together accommodate 7,000 peopl*, were 
taken, seats on each side of Ihe aisle* were 
turned up *nd fllled,  and many remained slsnd- 

ibout tbe doorways.   Mr. Spurgeon entered. 
Dam* down no ross ibe lower gallery, out onto 

tbe aemiclrcular plallorm, which I* level with tbl* 
gallery, and project* from li at the middle or Ihe 
farthest end ol th* room, and took bi* scst at a 
ilmpls table near the centre, and a little bark 
from the plain railing and open bannlaler* whlcb 
surround tb* front of tbe plallorm. Al tbe point* 
where the platform unites wiih the gallery, wind- 
ing stilrwsys descend halfway to the floor, on to 

much larger semicircular pisiform, upon which 
were tented the orphan hoy* from the school sir. 
Spurgeoa haa established, tb* boy* and girls at- 
tending the church alternate Sundays. Mr. 
Spurgeon I* a man forty eight year* old, about 
tbe ilae and form of Mr. Moody, the BeilvalUs. 
81* face I* full and round, though somewhat 
careworn In it* look, with whisker* oa Ike side* 
of tbe face aad beneath the chin, and dark hair 
silvered with gray. He has been severely sffic- 
ledwlth gout, sad bl* feet and lower limb* 
moved heavily and sluggishly at he esme down 
upon Ihe platform, and did not support bim 
trongly *• he cent* forward aad spoke, always 
rithout notes, holding upon or leaning against 

the rail in front. 

itK aoas I'BOHI'n.v 

1 o'clock, came forward and offered a abort 
and very simple prayer, and read a hymn Iron 
"OurOwn Hymn Book," a collection of Psalm* 
■ nd b\mn*. collected snd arranged by hlmsell. 
He then bevan again aad read four lines, the 
leader, al bit left on the platform, and the raat 
congregation Joined, and pioceeded in this w*y 
through the hymn. I Mid to my friend, -You 
have nn musical instrument." He said, "No, we 
won't nave one in tbe church." Mr. Spurgeon 
ihenread the Uth chapteror Jere-r.lah, making 
n few comments ns he read, not at t'i« end of sack 
verse, but flrsl reading several verses containing 
the thought he witbod to bring out. Among 
other things be nahl, "I am thinking how mnob 
happier U my lot lbs a that of Jeremiah, what a 
burden be had to bear." Ue followed the read- 
ing with an earnest prayer for apeclflo things, for 
the great count ry across tbe see whose people ire 
our brelhem, lor 

Tim rsaaiuaaT or TH* UBITSD STATE* 

ami his entire recovery,  and  lor the forgiveness 
or "our great men,  lor their astoalahlagioll)"- 
ih* House of Lords, hsd juit refused to pass tbe 
II i-h J:*n.l 111 I.—Alter this prayer another h) mn 
was tung, tbe ni tii es given, end ihen esms toe 
ti st. Qenetis VII, 1*, last clause, "The Lord shut 
them in." 'There are two bead*, wbl h are elss- 
pleenou|b, "shut in" snd ".hut out," then fol- 
lowed in a loud, not bolslervus, but olear and 
distinct lone, a simple but very serious and earn- 
est selling I'm tli of the grrnt blessedaess of th *e 
whose salty Is secured by lit* AimUbty, and the 
great uDhappinis* of iho** who, while Abraham 
issbulle, ere like th* rich man, by their own 
deed*. . flectuallj and tsMtwA shut out. the 
sermon tasted thirty-Urn minutes. It did not ap- 
pear to be the voice or eloquence ol Ihe *]>eakei< 
nor any witty saying*, or strange or startling 
statements, bat tb* *lmpta, earneal heart of the 
speaker, golae forth in simple, rnrsesl words, 
that 

1ISLD THAT LABUB AlOIBSCS, 
and left everyone with ihe fueling that tn* speak 
really and sincerely oared lor Iheir soul*. 

le Ibe evening, the crowd was larger, tml usu- 
ally: contains rawer of his own poopl* and more 
straSanH. Ill* text wa* Bseklal XIV, M, 
"Though North. Uanlel snd Job wore in It ss I 
live, saltb the Lord, they thill deliver neither son 
aor daughter, they *hall deliver bul Ihe r own 
seel* by their righteous****.'' His theme was 
tbe in easily fur persons! piety; The rlghleout- 
o*** of other t, or area their prayer* oannoi aar* 
us. 81a is Are end most burn; sin Is bell aad 
must torment. To beBSwJ I* to be nappy, tube 
bad Is to be miserable. Uod W'll not chi 
the laws of nature to plea** maa." 

— Byron Truell A C.i.lb S week lurnljh. d 

ISO yards nf carpeting for the Odd Fel- 

lows' new block In North Andover. Job* 
L*>bourne (oral*bee the fnrnltore. 

IK THE NORTH OF IRELAND 

Threw Days In I>erry 
as      

LhtTTattt HUM JAatBS MK01ATII 

ST*. ». 

[SysMSa** CkwrwawMeVwM p/fA* Awwrtem* ] 

'   VwDjanaaJtv, Aag. 12, 1861, 
Londonderry baa a history that rone through 

thirteen eeatsuies. S: C damns built a saoa- 
astery benMlnajgagosiNS. Two yeirs sit- 
er"*rds a powder mtiasine exploded accidcut- 
nrly, for there was no Skirmishing Fund In those 
day* and k blew up the furl aad ibeiowa, aud 
blew oat tbs British garrison. Bat tba crimson 
eoated cartes came back to rooat again tn tb* 
year 16)06. Tbey erected tbe Fort of Calmore. 
Tbelr eonisandtr, Sir Henry Dowcra, I-LCCIVMI 

f.om Jamaa I. a charter "for Ihe establishment 
and regulation M the town." In 1008 gfr Caber 
O'Ooberty eawtared the town aad burned it, 
and put the garrison to Ihe sword. Fire jesri 
later King James granted (mott grarlonily a* 
tbe manner of Sacred Msjsiy is) a charter to 
tbe Irish Socsnby, which, after various confisca- 
tion*, restore Bone. moitincatfoBt. and renewals, 
eaabha tbe Corporation*—ihal '■ to say, tbe 
City Uovernmeni—of London to blight the 
prosperity and levy taxes on tb.' inhabit tnti of 
this Iriah city to-ltr. 

Londonderry, Chester and B:rwtek-on-Tweed 
arc iba three WAlled towns of tbe Brtilih Isl- 
and*. Tb* wells here sr* well preserved snd 
kept Is good repair. Several of the cannon* 
tbat were asad In ihrdeencjof Londonderry, 
during the lle;e of 1689, are till lo their posi- 
tion a* at tbat lime. The gate* and bastions 
sre In perfect condition. They eerve to keep 
alive ancient hstreda of raert and 
rrligloaa, sad hence Ibe Ejglltb Government 
Uke* cere to eon servo thtm. Tbe pal lie budd- 
ing* of London Icrry sre sulkl structure and 
raibor handsome; and, tike everything In tbe 
city, excepting the working classes, Ihey give 
evidence of a tabstantiai prosperity In tbe put. 
There are nanvaronj ratios of Ibe olden times In 
the vicinity ol L-wJonderry ; but as then are 
books enough that describe tbem, 1 shell not 
waste my space and llf* In telling about then*. 
But lbs American who comes hern should not 
fail to visit tbe Orlgnan of Aileacb, aboat three 
mites from Laalonderry. It Is a bill surmoun- 
ted by a great dreaUr f»t, which English 
guide books sneeriagly describe aa "* Pagan 
mn," but which tin Irish exaltlngly depict as 
the tut of tbelr kltgi after the fall of Tars. 
"Here,"said Mr. OTliberty, yesterday, "bete 
was the esplUI of Irttand one tbouunj years 
sgo, and here for 6W year* the O'Neill ruled 
tbe country slier ibe destruction of Tarn," Tne 
scene from this sua.mli i* one or tha most 
charming laadtcupe* Io Ir.l.nl. Tbo Fort 
commands a mognlncent view of mountala, and 
valley, and bay, and rivers, and rough*. You 
■ae three counties. Then old Irish kings, to 
nee our native tongue, "knew tbelr bis." No 
hostile lore* could approach tbem in any direc- 
tion without expositg their nu>abers and Inten- 
tions. A t&ousanJ years ago! and yet tbe 
same tight I* kept up—not now between native 
king and foreign Invader, but between tb* Lind 
League aad LindloUs— the lineal sarojieoriof 
the kings and iavaoara. 

I waa taken to set tha German by Mr. James 
B. O'Donerty, who, as a solicitor, has already 
mode a long light agAlnst ibe tyranny or land- 
lordism in this county and In Itanegal, aad by 
Mr. James Coll McLaughlin, tbe President ol 
the Irish Nitlmsl Lind League of London- 
derry. 8u;hnote*ul Ihe conversation AI re- 
main I shall now write cut. 

All of ibe county D^rry wa* acquired nnder 
James 1. by London guiles, bom* ol these 
companies hSffl made a few Improvement* In 
their agricultural holdings, |,bul moil ol them 
have been shocking example* ol the commer- 
cial spirit—ihey have made the moat of thai, 
prerogatives by letting out tbi.fr estetei torn:*!. 
dlemea, si in tbe sue of the London Mercer*. 
Tat, s* s whole, their character, ss landlords 
on rural properties, on aa avenge. Is better thaa 
that of tbe Irish landlords. 

Tbli IS Mr. O'DJberty'* statement, and It 
conIIrmi what I have he*rJ elsewhere in Ire 
Nod—that the charge is untrue which asserts 
tbat tbe worst landlords are tbe purchaser! 
under tbe E icumijroJ Bitates, anJ tb* Dlajs- 
tabllabmcnt Acts, aad tte London Corpora- 
tion*. Every whore I bare found that tbe 
"ould famit)" landlord* are the moit tcuiclons 
of thtlr fen lal prerogaiivas, an I tbe least m :r- 
ciful totbalrtinaat*, excepting to those pea- 
oants, in cortui i caaat and districts, wuo reside 
around their own' "J ira-titi," and who bare 
lived for generations as leml-serls to tbe Taac- 
esor, or castle. Miny ol tbo new landlords are 
brutal and tyrinnicti; but not one of tbem eg. 
eo * la avarice and capricious**! tha lets Lird 
Le.trim, or the present Lirds Lican, Sllgo, and 
Lsadidowne. The moil heartless corporation 
In ell IrelaBd, In its dealing* with [.. tenaata 
it tbe Uorporatlon of Trinity College, Dublin. 
No where hive I teen *ucb ghastly tqislor md 
such appalling wretchedness aa In the boveli or 
tbo tenants or Trinity College at Csbinl/cen, 
and In tha Island of VahncU, In tbe county 
Kerry. 

"What do ibesa guild* do with tbelr ren- 
tals r leaked Mr. OD^berty. 

'They spend It for tbe benefit of Ibegolld 
Nooaebssany claim on It. O.iiy the Ir.sh 
Society lhat OWB* th) site of Londonderry, as I 
totd yon, bold their right* in trust for tbe peo- 
ple." 

How does the Irish Society spend their 
money i" 

'They seemed to be philanthropic," laid Mr. 
O'Duherly, "hut it w*i a great swindle. They 
■pent tbelr twaswM or nearly all ol it in bno- 
quell In Lindon and expenses of management, 
aud they do ll yet. A large body ol them come 
over here every year and make a grand 
progress at lbs expense of thla fund, and ibej 
here costly banquets Is Londonderry aui 
('jleraino. l'r'uricilly they do nothing for tbe 
people, except to give doaatioo* lo some of the 
school*. Ifthelr revenn* belmged totho peo- 
ple ol Londonderry, ihry would give ten times 
as much lor schoolt, and reduce the taxes ol 
tbe city one-hall. Tuxes In this city amount to 
Are shilling! m tbe p nnd OB tb* valuation 
Tbe t-"*nt» pay the taxes—lb it I* ii per cent., 
over anJ above their renttl. In November last 
a large portion—one-fifth or one-Too rib—of Ibe 
ciiy roll Into the baod* ol tbe Iriah Sxlely, by 
the lapse < f long liases, and tbey not only de- 
manded tbe rack-rents exacted hy tne middle- 
men (who built th* house*), but compelled the 
tensnt* lo agree from quarter lo quarter to 
keep tbelr premise* In repair, and to give up 
poeaeriion on a quartet'* notice." 

The old tenants got no c >mpeniation 1" 
None." 
Does BM the Ui*ler custom prevail in thla 
iBty P 
•Yet, In every part of It, aad it always baa; 

bnt the Ulster custom never protected cliy ten* 
ante. 

Whst does the Ulster custom mcaa here ? 1 
flad that It covert entirely different usages In 
different part* of Ulster." 

The Ulster custom here," replied Mr. 
O'Dobirly, "mean* simply Ibe lUht losell tbe 
good will of a farm. It does not mran fair 
reuta nor Qxlty of tenors. Tbe rente In th 
County Berry have been constantly rising, and 
the revolt against landlordism la very strong 
here. Tbey returned two liberals for tb la coun- 
ty at Iba laat two g.moral election*—a thing 
hitherto unheard of la Derry. It wo* a direct 
pronouncement of the Protestant farmer* 
Bgsiast tbe landlord system. Tbs landlord 
candidate* were defeated by aa lmmen*o ma- 
jority, sit hough persoBnlly tbey were tbe most, 
popular men in tbs county." 

"Whst surports Londonderry I" 
"Tbo city live* chiefly by shirt mannfactcrle* 

and gencrsl trade. In the eastern portion of 
tba c. unlv the linen trade Is (1 >url»hIng—there 
are a good many manufactories there. These 
snanulectorle* In Ulster have enabled the firm- 
er* to p.iy rents that otherwise they could not 
off rd to pay, because not only the children 
would gc and earn money In the factories, bet 
tb* people would work at this industry la their 
own bouses wlih hand I oni. If It had not 
been for tbemanefaciork*, Ulster, ia ipite of 
tbe Ulster custom, would soon be as dlstrtsifnl 
a coumy as Coanaagbt." 

"Do all the Lundoo Corporation* retain their 
old estate* yet f 

"No," replied Mr. O'Djbertr, "not all of 
lhtm-*>raeaf tbem have sold tbelr rstate* 
witbiu the last century ; li boa been a misfor- 
tune for tbe tenants as moit ol Ihe purchaser* 
have rented thtm." 

"What 1* the general condition of Ibe County 
Kerry 1" 

"Fairly prosperont. Tenant right Is quite 
high. Tbe county was large'y managed by 
Erjgilab Agents and on English principles, but 
modlned by iLe Irish, or retbir ihe Ulster cus- 
toms. Of course with occupier ownership—if 
every farmer owned hi* land sad every city 
hoaseholder owaed Ihe grounl on wblch hi* 
boBse ttanat— we should be very much more 
prosperous. Belfast with security ol tenure ia 

• Us times th* ilie or Londonderry, and yet at 
I lha era al tha U* toe It had a* ehance ol   sar- 

pMtlngoreven iqisilineu*. Bat oar Insecu- 
rity of icnure under iho Irish Society has ena- 
bled Belfast, with lewer natural advantage*, to 
outstrip aa. jToo bava seen here hew In the 
forme* church grounds, buildings era springing 
up IB Londonderry; tb* saroa suddca lacrtase 
oi ptopei ty would ba developed everywhere, if 
the Laotdoe guilds were olaeetabllshed sad 
tbelr estate* not told to capitalist* who would 
become rack renter* and continue tb* old *yt- 
tem, and odd to 11* barde**, bat to the actual 
possessor*, or to farmers who would (III lhg 
•oil themselves." 

"Will th* Land Bill help into county 1" 
"Not much, at It will u-lj help the already 

comfortable farmers. Tbe Lind Bill will not 
prevent the ainual drain of money seat *t rani 
to absentee hn jlotda- and II rent* seuuld now 
be lixed at a reasonable rate, Iba American 
competrion will make, v*hat would he a fair 
rent to-day, a rack rent ia six yeirs. Tet, once 
Axed by tbe land court, tbe rent moat remain 
unchanged lor 1A year*." 

"Is there much   emigration   from   London- 
derry ?" 
' "Td; tail year 71 ships sailed from Lindon 
derry lor the United States. Tbey earrlid 
7,77s passengers. 23 ship* mi ltd to BrhUb 
North America, with 3.183 passenger*. This 
give* a total of 10,9-18 emigrant* from tbl* port 
in ona year—an increase of 61-58 over 1879, 
L iet year only 889 emigrant* returned—034 ol 
them from Canada. 

JAMBS BKIJPATH. 

Uladslon* and Jonn Bright arssapwylng Ihe 
self sans* ugt-ueles ol coercion and brut* foree lo 
eitrrmluate Ihnt new 11 th ol humanity which 
leaches tli.it m.t to protect deal property but 
living men, is the proper function and province 
of government! 

As I looked at the prostrate worsblvpcra at 
veapeiaon Ihe drat onnivcisary of Ihlt cnlaully, 
I aawnoiihim but the bunted prleaU ibnre a 
ceatwry ago. aad roy o.\ n uiioestort In the border 
gleaa only a few gene-iatioui earllei—victim* 
aUke ef a power laatba* always prated about 
liberty, aad always fouahl 10 tbe hitter end 
against tha rights eg man. If I ever stow a 
hatred of th* British ruling das*, bolb civil aad 
aeelesisstieat, II I* because 1 hnve honestly lu- 
hciitcl wrongs at Its hind; and If, without an 
Irish ancestor. I cordially espouse the Irish 
quarrel, It Is bevsuta I believe It to be ibe com- 
mon cause of the oomtion people of EntUnd aud 
Scotland, a* well ae of I eland. 

I foun I Kst'ier NeF4dden at work, ming dyna- 
mite io blattrojk* around tbe church, to mike a 
new channel for the river. 

The site thus tsleoled a oeoturvetace by perse- 
cution, becsmo tbe prouerty of Ibe church whin 
tbo Penal Laws were repealed; and to svuld 
ashing favours from uelrlouilly landlords. It waa 
dote mi io ml to erect the cbapcl loth* ravine In 
which tin hunted Cutholks bad secretly wo 
thipped Uod I ing ago In mortal peril, but Is 
mortal courage. 

JgXKS RXOPSTII. 

UWESOOKS, Co. OOBBWAL, AtlO. 17. 

Tor tba last savea years, Mr.  O'Ooherty, of 
Londonderry, In hit profession tl capacity, ha* 
fought lb* landlord* or Dooegul as the legal ooun- 
oiUur if tliu leeanls. Prob.iuly no man I* more 
familiar with their record. 

BBLlUIO*   IK  DON BOA L. 

Pointing toward. Donegal from th* round fort 
of theUreonan, beoilled my aitentlon to th* faot 
that cultivation was gmluilly creeping up Ihe 
mountain sido*. That AcU, or o >mparatl**ly 
feiUltdlitrlot wa* "pi mud" kk* Derry, with 
Protealani fareser*, and nil the best) md in It waa 
then occupied by them, and 1* still obiefly held by 
their daaotriJant*. The best district* of Donegal 
were thu i appropriated. The old Irish, or Calh- 
oliu ■oh.vriltants, were driven luto.boga unrcchiim- 
ed, or up fie mouoiiin slopes aim Ml unreolalm- 
able, and tt b is been only after gonaration* of m- 
cc**anl loll tbat lb so mjogre hill aide* end 
marshy Oats have boon (breed to produce a scanty 
subsistence. As lite more thrifty or fortunate 
Calbolio peasant* acquired Ibe means, whether 
by the spade or In trade, Ifioy hare been slowly 
buving such oi the mire fertile farm* aa have 
oomo Intomarket. Por many geaersl.on*, under 
the operations oft he l'cnul Liw*. the Catbolica 
bad no opportnnlty to buy—they were debarred 
from buying—.:Ten when Ihey had Ibe menaa. 
Hence the meaonssa and lb* cruelty of attributing 
to the Inlaenno of their religion, Ihe supnrior 
prosiHirky of Protestant dietrlcls, dee sol.ly to 
tbe original alienation or exproprlallou or Uath- 
ollo estate*, nnd to the persistent persecution of 
th* adherents of the ancient fahh. Whatever im. 
provemnnia have been mad* for a century past In 
the sterile districts of Donegal, bava been due to 
Ike constant and unaided Industry of the Impov- 
erished Catholic poaaantry. Thla is the record of 
history in tie Norlh of Ireland. AS B class—al- 
most universally—th* Catboliea ef Itonegal nave 
•mall aud Interior holdings, while the great land. 
lords, almost without exceptions, ore nominally 
Protertan.s, who have robbed them by rock-rants 
from time beyond tbe memory ol living men. 

Although tbree fourths of the population of 
Donegal arc Catholics, yet with three exceptions, 
all the magistrate* are Protestant landlords or 
land agents. Tbe County 11 jfirj or Ursnl Jury, 
who sites* all taxea on tenants, are composed of 
landlords or their agent*. Tbo public prosecutor 
(celled Sessional Crown Prosecutor), i* the law 
agent of moss of these atagnatee. The porr relief 
1* administered by landijrd* or tbelr agent*, or 
their nominees. The police oasceraare all pirtl- 
sant of the landed clats. Nine-tenth* ot the Jurors 
from Legaa and the Prate*Lint dlatrteit are 
Froteiiants, allbjugh, la land disputes, thoy are 
seldom I n Itucm-i'il by religious prejudices, 

DOXKOAL LIKDLOBO*. 

Hack renting is almost universal In Donegal. 
Tenant-right is alao universal. But tenant-right 
(«s 1 believe I already reported Mr. O'Dobarly aa 
aaying). In tbla reg on mean* ihe right of free sate 
only; it docs  not secure fair  rout or Baity of 

Free sale on many osia'et is also offict bv free 
rack rente—by the landlord Increasing the rent 
on aaob succession or ottr.r change of tenancy so 
greatly, that the g.vod will ol tb* farm I* practi- 
cally worthies* or reduced in s*f*js\ Landlord- 
ism in Donegal I* still further oppressive In II* 
ex*cllons.bj charging tpar 1*1 rent, for pest bogs, 
for the privilege of gathering seaweed, by con- 
Uses lions of mountain tract, and common gracing 
grounds. Landlord!.m boa made Itoelf eacep. 
llonaltv odioua dnrlng lime* of famine. When the 
whole civilised wor:d was conlriuntlng money 
for she relief of the starving peasantry of Irelsm', 
tlie landlords of Donegal gava nothing, but, on 
the contrary, tbev tried to make the benevolent 
abroad believa that ni distress existed. 

These general tlulcmonls of Sir. O'Ooberty I 
liavr. heard repeated more than once since I ar- 
rived ia Donagal, and I have collected a large 
mast ol documentary evidence bithcito unpub- 
lished, to hltsaaii the Indictment. 

won* or mi; I.IMI i.KAin »:. 

Tbe Land League I* not upxlallr strJni In 
Donegal. Cox, I Jo j ion and UcSwoeny—three or 
It*onVilit organiser*—are in Jill a* -'*unpecta," 
and three of iho best cltlaja* of th!* parish *re 
•imllarly situated. TalUr. (PDoherty Informed 
me that all over the mounts! y or Lind League 
districts, rineetho tOrmstlon of the League* in 
them, rent* hsd been reduced a*. 4s, n*., and 
even ea. 81. In the pound. Partial reductions bad 
also been made In ibe Legan or Protestant dis- 
trict, since the organisation or the League there, 
owing totho spirit of resistance U landlord exao. 
lions lint it li id nrou-ed. Tha cxlsteUCB of Ibe 
Lesgue bad alao prepared the way for tha eatab- 
lUhmcntof penaant proprietorablp, by making 
many of the landlord* willing U aell their *stales. 
Men is {along lae westers coast especially) could 
not be paid, excepting by money sent from exiles 
in America, and by members of the peasant fam- 
ilies who annually migrate lo England anl Boot- 
land. 

So mueh for soli 1 generalities. 
TUB anoaartog or Linouaa. 

This annual migration of l J borers from tbe 
we*lera counlie* of Ireland, aapeciUly from lion 
egal and Mayo, lo Bngland and Scotland, Is one 
of tli J meet noteworthy phases of Irish peaaant 
life. Before the great famine or 1M7, It woaeatt- 
maled thai 60,000 of the** laborer* migrated to 
the stepsister Islands to do harrestlng and other 
farm work. TLey pat in their lit Ue crops or 
potatoes In the vpring, anrl l*ft Ibe women and 

hildren to attend to lliem until tbey come ban* 
In the full. Alter the great evictions, their hold- 
ings were *o poor aad so small, that It waa Im- 
possible to pay iba rent and support a family on 
tbelr produce. There are from 30,000 to Id.oce of 
these migratory laborer* still. Tha fact that 
tbelr movement* have seldom attracted even a 
peering BMlee from the press, I* a compliment 
to the Irish peasant. No rlot.no drinking, no 
disorderly conduct, either In passing through 
tbe Irish or British cities, milks their march; 
and one Of the bitterest roe me* of their agita- 
tion ha* been forced to admit ihat It "cannot re- 
call even a single Ins lane e In which one of tbe 
trlbebas B.-iircd la any ef our police court*." 
"Tbe moat tim d Dublin lady, walking without a 
proiec'.o-, mealing a hundred of these rough- 
tooking men, pursues bar wny • llbont a momen- 
tarv apnrehenslen of *o mueh oa a word or a 
look of insult. • * * Tne nppetranre oi these 
migratory laborers bespeak* a life ef active mil 
and scirdcnial, and th* pooaeaaion of much in 
telllgence.■,   .' 

Tet these serf *am* bright, virtuous, sober, and 
ordcily pronto aa soon oa tbey atpire to be free 
men Instead of being serfs ol the soil, are brand- 
ed at borne and abroad by tbl* same Dublin Era 
nlng Mall—tbe moat aealoua champion ol Ihe 
landlord*—a* a race of assassins anl outlaw*. 
whom only ooerelOB law* can control. 

OWgFTJOXK. 

This parish of Qwaedore, from wbl b I write, 
I have selected a* one or the best representative 
parishes of Donegal of tbe condition of the 
poorest peasant population. Itarqulred a celeb- 
rity, not to be aavled, for It* wrelencdoes* daring 
Ibe *it famine, which waa widely made knoarn 
by (he noble energy of Hither Jama* McFidiOgr£> 
the Caihollo priest hero. Just a year sad two 
day* since, It suddenly drew Ihe sttenlion of the 
outer world once more by an unprecedented kind 
ot calamity—the Bwawausf, of the Catholic church. 
•nd Ibe drowning of Bv* member* of the congre- 
gation ntsembled at tbe Moat I 

The church 1* built In a ravlae. A little stream 
-ihey ell It a river here— ripple* through tb* 
*len, and Ihen run* anier the oburah. Theie 
was* rale atoms a year nga- The mountala 
stream* awellad lha little river into a terre-at, 
which swept down, choked Its chsnnel under the 
cguruh, nnd ruined Into tbe doors as the oongre- 
gallou were on their knees. Before eteape was 
possible, the chureb waa Hooded to tba depth ol 
seven fort. 

Why was the church built In s ravine and over 
a stream 7 The old, old feud, between persecut- 
ing gplseopallanlam audit* opponents Ibat tbe 
Covenantors res 1st*.I in BoMJand, and C.lbolics 
were the isawawS of In Ireland! The Penal 
Law* rorbade tbe exercise or the Catholle re- 
ligion, and lae saying ot the Mass waa a capital 
offense. The same price wa* pulan the head o 
a priest AI of a wolr-snd lor ihe same purpose- 
to encourage lha extermination of both I Bo the 
persecuted Cm Indies, like the persecuted Cove- 
nanterr, assembled In little woo led alee*, and 
there. In secret, with re r and trembling, keep! g 
sentinel* on the watch, tbey worshipped Uud ac- 
cording lo tbelr own foimr, and as their con. 
science dictated. History show* thai these per. 
mention* nr« never saeeemfnl, and yet tc-day 

CIIY GOVBftJIMKNT. 

BOABDOr ALDBBatSJI. 

Tba board met In regular session Monday even- 
Ing, with the May sr In Iboohalranl nil irressnl. 
The following business was transacted :— 

frldie-rts-iif Ana MiQ lucnoy, le enter acwei 
at ISA Kbu sti eel, granted; Patrick r. Carr, to en 
teraewurat leS Valley street, granted; W. O. 
Bastian, to enter st-wci ut lui auU 1US Broadway, 
granted; John Lanergan, to enter sewer on 
Hampshire street, granted; E. II. *saw**waw*aw tc 
enter Buwer si Wl Uamp.bire street, granted, J. 
B. Jordan, to enter sewar on Lowell street, grant- 
ed i C. H. Church, to enter *euerst 487 Haveihill 
atreet, granted; John Hayes, for sidewalk at SBT 

Elm street, referred to thu nommiuae on *lde- 
walksi Ore iRgineers, for periuissloii to purchase 
wagon lor tbe us* of Urn depart men t, th* expenae 
not to exceed ft*, granted; W. W. Dt-an nnd 
other* for a atreet light at tha corner of Cro** 
and Manchester streets, referred to the committee 
on streets; Phillip I'liiceN, to obstruct Nanbury 
street while repairing building, gi anted; Ueo. II. 
WII-OM. n. ..I)-n-in'i i iiii.il nod Meliiuen *treets 
while moving building, granted; If. M. Whitney 
and Kev. Wm. Lawrence, tor a eldewalk ou the 
north *lil* ol nemteer street, re:crrcd to ibe com* 
mlitcu on *ld*walkt; Edward Tolila, lo enter 
newer nt 48S Uurerblll street, granted; Henry 
Ciittur and slalfcu others, asking thatthe petitlt 
of Patrick Bgan for a transfer of bl* Hquor license 
from 4tl Common to 10s and 104 Croaa tlrrot, be 
not granted, referred to the committee on !loeu»es. 

Order.—That a heirlng on as easing lor thucu- 
ttru'ition of tuadry sewers beheld by the board 
Monday evening, Sjpt. ly.ti, adopted; that tno 
walls el ibe audle^ca room and drawing rooms 
ot Hie city ball be painted at aa expenae *< 
exceed g*00, adopted. 

CuasMMirfcoflon.—The following communication 
waa read and accepted :— 
To the Mayor, Al lermea and Common Council, 

ol tim City oi Lawrenoa;— 
OaeTLswaa:— lb* aiwumuat In honor of tbe 

soldln. ami siellor* ooninUuii-il by L»wieuc* 
theder<ncooiibe union in the late war Is near log 
cooiplelion. 

Tim money necessary for its construction has 
been   entirely   contributed   individually  by   thu 
patriotic, incu, women anil  children of our ciiy, 
and a* It Is uutcod upon  our public  ****** on  II 
scout eminaally proper tkos Uic inly, la It* mu- 
nicipal capacity, should assume charge of lbs 
psopar dedicatory serviuea.   The raoiiUiusnt com- 
miitee, ra.peclfudy ask thai  tour bouHss should 
take such steps as am neuosasry, by lb* apuoi 
ineul o| acoiuiuiltce unit u suitable uppromfallun 
lo teuure a titling dedicalion ol tbe monumeut. 

In bebalt of the committee, 
tasuaoa a. UKKBILL, 

Chairman. 
AMeiroan Saundera moved lhat a committee 

oonalsUog or tba Mayor and two Irons tbe board, 
with aa many as the council tim k St to ad ', bt 
npiio.uteil to act In conjunction with the present 
monument committee to cany out tba design of 
the communication. This committee consisted of 
the Mayor and Al lermea Saundera and Dyer. 
Tbe motion preridlad. 

MUctUiiuuHt -Thu CliyMnrsbal   noLfltxl  the 
boar.l ol tlieconilctlon of Uejrgo Osllagton,   for 
Ibe illegal sale of liquor at iho Oak *treet house, 
and a.ked that his license   be revoked.   It * 
voted that Mr. Oriington be granted a hearing 
the matter next Monday evening. 

Robert A. Sourer waa appointed and con armed 
Baa special police onlcer. 

A Merman faunders presented an ordinance in 
relation lo throwing orango or b man* skins en 
the (Ulewalki. The ordinance waa passed to its 
second reading. 

Liqttor I.krnta —Tha committee on licenses re- 
ported Uvorauiyon the following applicati-n. 
Johanna Dcvlne, S*J Blm street; John J Cum 
mlngs.nJackson; Patrick Dineen.BRowe;Wm, 
Morton,81 Loses; tbe following t.-atufnn weis 
made: Thonsa* Dlxon, SU Bsoex, to Charle* S. 
Heynoldi; Henry Bartel, SSfl Comraoa, toTborua* 
Dixen; Patrick Demprby, STT E.sex, to Phillip 
MorrUscy- Thojr r.iuseil lo recom.ucnd the 
transfer of Put rick Egao's license, rrvm t.'i Com- 
mon street to 101 an.I 104 Cross street. Tne re- 
port wss accepted and the lluansos aranlu.1 In ac- 
cordance with the n port. 

OI111UAKY. 

Tbe many friund* of Hit* Fannie B. Backus 
of ibl* city, win be deeply shocked to learn tbat 
bar death look place on Tuesday at tha summer 
residence of ber father, o:d Orchard, Maine. 
Miss Bscbnt has been, during tba summer, in 
nominal health until she wag attacked with 
typhoid (e'er, on Wednesday or last week, tbe 
disease being Induced hy a rudden chill. In 
rain d;d tbe ben medical ski seek to arrest tba 
progress ol tba fell disease. Tor during tbe time 
since she wai stricken dowo with It, not one ray 
ot hope waa entertained of her recovery, and a 
telegram Irom the afflicted parent* on Tuesday, 
at half-pest eight,io Col. E. J. Sherman, tbe 
uncle of tbe deceased, told tbat death was rest 
approaching—and *be paaaed away Just before 
noon. It li lad to lb ink of tbl* lovely young 
lllo cat off in Us bloom when j ast enuring on 
such a promising career. With more than or- 
dinary beauty and that amiability of disposL 
lion which drew all in aff-ctlon to her, tbl* 
young lidy will to sincerely mourned io a large 
circle of friend* and relatives, while talents ot 
a high order wblch ibe possessed in a beautiful 
voice and a fine conception ot the thoughts of 
great authors, ware destined to make her name 
widely known as aa elocutionary artist of ibe 
highest order. She bad devoted alt her ener- 
gies since Ibe age of filtcen yean, lo perfecting 
beraelf for bar profession, being a graduate of 
the N*w England Cmtervalory of Elocu lion 
where ber great success la Music Ballon the 
day of graduation, will be long remembered by 
those who were present, lor the wu the star or 
tbe occasion, tier Irtendi in Lawrence will 
never forget ber kindness Is appearing on all 
occasions where ber art gave en added charm 
to every programme, and ber willing nets to 
assist was pruveiblal. Those who tool part 
with her In these e ntc Main men H will never for- 
get the kind word! iba always bad for tbo ef- 
fort! of others, especially those or ber ow.i 
profession, loreavj or jaaloaiy never entered 
herporeSBd innocent heart, wbile praise for 
herself was aleaya received with that childish 
artier-snesi and pleasure which formed a dii- 
HagnUBlng feature of her character aad *o 
mncb endeared her to all. 

It li aid to tblnk that wa aboil never listen 
again to ber voice, nor see her on oar well 
kaown ptatlorma, but lotbe rather and mother 
whose hope* were all centered in tbelr only 
child, It Is Indeed a terrible blow, and tbey wil' 
have Ihe irmpaihy of a large concourse of 
friend! whom tbey have left In oar city. The 
family have been llvlne during tbe past tw 
years at the wavcrly lloute,  Cbarlestnwa. 

Tbe.luneral services ov.r ibe rymslnt of tbe 
hue Mint Paanla Bsekni took plaosat Old 
Orchard Beach Wednetday. A. lew rela'ivts 
from thu city were present. Bev. A E Whit* 
of ihe Dai van ill *t church, conducted the ser- 
vice*; lo his remark* Mr. White apoka vary 
feelingly or the yoang lady's connection with 
tbe church aad Sunday school. Ha icgretted 
that one so young, and with such bright pro*, 
peel* In life, should be taken away Jutt as her 
career was commencing. 11 s alluded. In touch- 
ing terms, to tbs grief-s'.rlckcn parants, and 
commended tbem to Ood in tbelr urrow. Attar 
tba service*, four yoang men of this citr ac: ing 
ea bearers, tbe body was takes to tha depot and 
accompanied ny IrlenJi and relatives, was 
brought to thu city, where It wss placed In Iba 
reelvlBg tomb, and next morning burled In tbe 
family lot In Bellevue Cmotery. 

Releaaerl from Her Boada. 
 m  

Justice Wesibrook his granted a deciea 
or abootul* divorce to Matilda F. Ulacoj 
from ber boabsnd, Kl I* F- Blscoe, on tbo 
ground or hla aduitc-y. The decree, 
whlcb baa been entered In Scbobarle conn- 
y, I* In tbe utnal form, dlaaolving tbe 
marriage, giving tba lady tha right to 
marry anln, bnt prohibiting the husband, 
iwards her tbe custody of their only child 
Kilua, nod allowa ber lo rename her maid- 
en name, Hslllda F. Brldgford. She la 
also awarded coal* In tbe action. Biles 
Brldgford, whose parents reside bare. Is 
a graduate of our biitb achool, and a high- 
ly Bocompllabed lady. Bhe baa accepted 
a position as teacher of elocution to the 
Peace lraiHtUeat Raleigh, N. C—Albany 
Josraal. 

HOME GOSSIP. 
--DOR daya are orer. 

—Yellow To-day now gota Into the 

Mai Ira. 

—Mr. W. K. Pederkk returned M.uliy 

from bts Luropers trip. 

Mr.   Thomas   Wright    will apead   a 

couple or week* at Hotel Weirs, N. II. 

-Hrn.-rs. J. Q. Abbott and J-A. P«r- 

kln-, will spead a week at Kingvly lakes. 

A. H. Sall.bsry, conoTted with ib« 

aTShar worka department, or th's city, Is 

vlol'lnglc Chicago. 

— Lawrence, Salem and Taao'.on hare 

tbe same nombwr of delegatea LO the 

Republican convention. 

— Iu iwt'uiy m-vein daya la Aazaa'. tbe 

weather wa* directly oppislie what W-u- 

nor predicted It would be. 

—Jiimea McElralh, lealdlng on Nrw- 

bory street, died la an apuplvcilc Ot Sun- 

day,    lie w..s 2S years of age. 

'-Charlee g*o*ier, Wull kaown as a 

driver on the' street railwMj, I* now lu 
Uaveiblll engsgeil io a similar capac:>y. 

—Lens, the? four moulba'old glil ul H 

II, V. *Vs ii-. ')>- a. II known b-Uer at 

rler, died   t.i a la;', of  ihm-ra lafu.i'.tttu | 

— A Ui nt tutrt (,ti-p!r utc nbtrt.kt.-il at 

the idea ol Soud.iy t M.LO-U. In tli. opera 

huu-f, where IIK- t.icbcsira play* iioiblng 

but uftsrtlk- «< !• t;it'ii-". 

—T . L ' • ■!'■ Ish 1 li'iian i« hildvrtrk- 

ly inr>-i. ,- MHenpl -'v rn nap, ort of the 

lil h r..trn»i,, OU.II.J.O apparently lo ail- 

vrrn  e lb* Loaell Sun. 

— Ill >■,.! u l in --in IK-in •>! lie lisrS Ag. 

licslioral ttocleiy. un I .!•- Irlcs t<> beomie 

arch, can t'<i ao IJJ appl)ine> to C. I'. l'iwa- 

ton, 8ecr"'»ry, Uaiv-rn. 

—air. Mchid J McNully, Hie well 

known I, as-tl harnv.tn and rr<d tn*ker, 

haa s c< |J>-.1 ■ gaged pi<»lilua lu a * mil HI 

Cnpnc ly fiuin Hie I'.niil ; in,us. 

— Mr. Henry Am/el. well known hare 

In bustoesn clrclt-s, 1* In town for s f.w 

days. He 1* now located lu Boston and 

engaged la ibe buaineas of pattci u-mak- 

Ing. 

—Those Inurealed In tbe acwera re- 

cently constructed, and who are to be an- 

-ii'.-s el, will be granted a hearing by lha 

board of aldermen, Monday evening. Sept. 
13 tb. 

—Tbe United States coast eorvey are 

engaged ou tbe lower rapid or Hani's rails 

sod bavo now completed a brdiographtc 
iurv.-j of the river from Lowell to Us 
month. 

— Lewi* Ti.wnr, of this city, and Qeo. 

L. Cblck, or KenneboLkport, rowed a four 
mile rnoo lu dories, at Biddelord, He., 

Baiardaj. Chick woo, covering the dis- 
tance In BC n. Mi. 

—A silo Is being bnilt at tbe state alms- 

bouse, Tewksbory, 95 by 80 Teat and 15 

feet deep. It la Intended to contain tbe 

green corn grown upon 40 acrca of laod 

connected with tbe establishment. 

—There la bnt one aaaeaament this 

month In tbe Odd fellowa' hltituatBenefli 

Association of Ksesf N irlh. and tbat In 
Ctas* A, occasioned by the death of Jo- 

seph 8  R >we, of Bsseg Lodge, No- M. 

-The Boston A Liwell rsltroal or- 

poiatlou have erected two atreet lights, 

ono lu Trout or eaeb enlranee to tbo opera 

hoes-. Thla la a great convenience to 
patrona or iba theatre when Ibe perform- 

ance cloats. 

— Alrsat ibe arttch needed priming of 

the walls or the oily hall la to a fair waj 

to be done. Monday evening the board or 

aldermen voted ao to do. The amount 

need, d to print the wal a and tbe dressing 

room* la 8*00. 

—W. A, Keona, formerly asilaunt rp- 

erator si the malu Wt-alern Unlun Tele- 
graph tffl-e In ibis city, and at prearul 

employed at the main ufflce of the company 

In Boaiau, wan In tbe city over Sunday, 
visiting friend*. 

—John W. Storrow, of thla city, em- 

ployed In the train dispatcher'* ofllou ol 

tbe Troy suJ Qreenllrid railroad, at North 
Adam*, has aocupted the position of as- 

-islam operator la the Rutland, Vt., West- 
e-i ti Union ufflce. 

-Th* cricket match between the City 

of Liwreticu cricket club and the Lowtll 
olnb, wblcb was to have occurred Satur- 

day aflernoJB, at Lowell, was postponed 

in account of the rainy weaiber. The 

match will be played next Saturday. 

—Mr. F L. Calderwood, foreman at F. 

M. Horgau at Co'* harness itiatiufactury, 
Is spending his annual vacation oft ■ 
yacbllog cruise on tb* coast of Maiue. 

He proposes to take lo all the noted 

waieilug places fromNewburypori to alt. 
OuearU 

—Mr. Ckorge O.ilnjrton, 'proprietor ol 

the Uak *lreet hoLse, who was convicted 
tn the police coui t a few days ago, or sell 

Ing llqaor on Sunday; io a peteon not a 
gucat, will •* gr**led a bearing u. xi 

Monday evening, on tbe matter or a re- 
vocation of hla HceUSrj. . 

—Mr. W. A. McCrlltls for aome yaara 

teller or th* Liwreoce Nail >ual Bank haa 

severed bis connection with tbe bask aad 

will probably accept a Ilka situation In 

Boston. Mr. H. Leslie Sherman, now of 

the Broadway Bsvlugs Bank, la for Ibe 

present acting teller at the former bonk. 

—Mr. William X. Ralton, son or Mr, 

and Mr*. U. X. Baiton, waa visited by 

some fifty lilnds at bla u-eldtr.ee on 

Highland atreet, Friday evening, and 

madu tba recipient or an elegant watch 

and chain. A collation waa aetved, and 

ihe evening waa agieeaoly rptnt In music 
and dancing. 

—The fowl of -'Our La ly of Consols- 
lion" was observed at the Immaculate 

Conception chureb, Sunday. Solemn klgb 

inans waa celebrated la lha morning, the 

musical part or the services being aug- 

mented by tbe Liwrsoce cornet band. 
There was solemn vespers In tba evening, 

with proceesloo and a sermon by Rev. J. 
II. Dvttf, 

— Wm C. Doherty, electrician or tbe 

telephone cmnpany, and Sophia J. Camp- 

bell were united In murlmooy at the 

realdence of the Aogustlnlan Fathers, bj 

B*v. P. Ryan, at V o'ci's Tuead ay morn- 

ing. After lha ceremony, a reception 

waa held at tha resl tune* of tb* brld*'* 

parent*. Tbo bridal presents were costly 

and numerous TUB couple left that af- 

ternoon for Lynn and vicinity on their 
wedding tour. 

—The very popular "Private Bis" par- 

tlea, held for the laat two winters by 

Meaara. Wluslow and Emerson, will be 

continued tbla aeaaon. They will open on 

Thanksgiving night. There wilt be eight 

partite, as before, closing with a masquer 
ade. The tons c will be by Collins' select- 

ed orcbeatra, which comprises some of 

th* beai latent la the city. Owlag to the 

demsnd for SasnJera Hall, dates for tbe 

same have bad to be given la this  early. 

—Venue is tbe brightest of lha oBoTnlnf 
stars fur September. Urano* Is evening 

alar until ibe 6.h, when ha joins th* con- 

coarse of imrnlng slam. Mercury la also 

evening star, and now acts shortly after 

6 80. Tho September mcoo falls on the 
7lh. She la In conjunction with Saturn 

aud Neptune on Ibt 13.b; with Jupiter on 

tba 13th, aud with Mars oo tba lath, pans 

lag one degree and a quarter to tbe north. 

She lakes en bar moat beautiiui phase on 

ihe morning of tba 20th, when three daja 

before her cbange her crescent bangs 

aonih of Venus. The Be member fall 

moon la also the harvest moon. The (bar 

successive evenings after tha fall then la 

only an average difference of 34 mlnuUs 

In ihellmeofherrl.lng. 

-Mrs. E-lwln S. Peahen, the lady who 

a few days ego bads tumor rtmoved from 

ber body, died Bun Uy morning nt her 

residence on Tremont street, from tha 

ff. c'.i of tbe operation. 

—The survivor* of the 48th regiment 

held a n union at SatUbury beach Satur- 
day, whlcb waa well attended. A regi- 

mental association waa formed. I ol. X. 

J. Sherman bad a company la this regi- 

ment. , 

John Morgan, roalilng at H9 Chest- 

nut street, and working In the mule apln- 

nlng room of tbe Atlantic Mills, was 

caught yesterday In i h» gear of s spin- 

ner and terribly mutilated aboat the back 

and shoulders. Dr. Chinberlaln attended 

him, and elalis lhat hla Injuries sre seri- 

ous but not fatal. 

Mr. Wm. II. Adasaa, of Hampton In- 
stitute, Va , Is lu the city, soliciting sab- 

acrlpilons tor the Southern Workman, a 

very praiseworthy publication. He Is 
also rec. irlog doaatioo* for the Institute. 

Mr. AdaniB com<a here bearing tbe beat 

:e.s- 'nun- ndellone, and *<• con com- 

mend him loour elllstns. 

-Meaara. E. F. ORul'lvan. J>bn J. 

GrllTln, UanUI J. Dunn. George Riley, 

Jaiiiea Al. Matlry, O <irge B-.uchvr and 

I Mm ache. I< f. on Tuerd .y afi-ir- 

uuon Col Ottawa Ceillege. Mr. U'Sulllvan 

hold* the pnelllon rrPiofi astir In ih* 

Mil etiurne, aud Mr Qr'fB i b>gins 

atmlnglsnlVnnl nudi< a In the seminary. 

-Tn- II mfon and Lowi-;i railroad 

ntaud* funr.h among the Bor-ion railroads 

in tl.t- tiumber tifreasitrt-llrket psasfrgers 

canl'il iu thai elly, Tin' Boston and 

1'i-ovlili i ir-i l.-adn lu I'm r-easou ticket 

bualneca. and ihe Albany comin ue»t and 

the Boston and Malbe third. All of them 

IUM year tarried < v*r a mlllkiu paaaenavrs 
eaeh. 

—G. K Ilootl, e»q , cashier of Broed- 

ai) Savings Bank, nnlvtd home W<do«S- 

d*y, Jrwm bla Uuropeaa toar. He looks 

much Improvedlo health and is "aa. brown 

as a berry." We publish to-day a Spicy 

letter Written by him August ltlb, Irom 

London,, and oar readers may eipwet to 

bear further from bla European trip. Mr. 
Hood la heartily welcomed horn*. 

—There now sevms to be bnt lltUa 

prospect of Ibn stockholders of the Law* 

rate* Worsted Milts recthtng tb* fall 

amount of their Isveatmeat, nlthongji th* 

credliora will receive ivory dollar due 
them. While the machinery originally coat 

•80,000 It will, to day bring, probably, 

ubly a little mot* thaa half tbat num. and 

the stock of yarn on band Is only valued 

at #5000. 
—Joel Batiflll, at ona time a resident of 

Ibis city, died suddenly of heart dleeee* 

al Lowell on Sunday. Ue wentont to lb* 

barn to do aome chunw, snd bla wire waa 
about to call blm to breaktaat when abe 

saw blm com* oat of tba aid* door of th* 
barn and come down the Few steps tbat 

lead totbeground; ah* waa about to lurn 

away when be suddenly Ml In tb* path 

leading to tbe bouse. 

—Mr. Frank P. Dow. son ol John C. 
Dow, Esq., formerly of thl* city, and laler 

with Jones, McDufflc sort Siratton, whole- 

sale crockery dealtra, of Boaton, aalls 

from New Toik on Saturday, by lb* 

steamer Hanken* of tbs Alexander Lin* 

for Vein Cms, Misled. Mr. Dow will 

embark in ibe bualneaa wblch be has fol- 

lowed In this city sid Boston, with, a 
view or Introducing American manufac- 

ture* to the nolle* of Mexican Irma. Tb* 

slncerest well wlahsa of bla numerous 

friends go with him IS his new venture, 

snd WB predict n bright fnlere forth* cn- 
terprlslugyoang man. 

Milk 1 

Fifteen membera represented tl.e Mer- 
rlmic Valley Milk prodscers- association 

at tbelr s< mi-annual meeting bold lo 
Sauadar* hall. Wednesday afternoon, pres- 

ident J. If. W. French of North Andover, 
called the mevt'ng to order. Tha records 

of the annual meeting ware read sad ap- 

proved and a report, showing a treasury 

fund amounilug to «U 38, was accepted. 
After disposing or lew trivial matters, '.he 

meeting Was open fur Ihe dlacoasloU of 

milk and milk producing. Tbo president 

addraaaed ihu m-utlng at some length on 

ibe objects o , and the benefits lo be de- 

rived from ih tlr anlou. Milk producing, 

as a pat log branch of farming, he dt plcted 

In n lively and aelf-explaualory manner. 

To/make It a »ncceaa, the point* to be 

considered Were: care tn Selectloa or 

cows, proper ear* or th* dairy, a good 

standard of th* quality snd quantity of 

milk produced, snd a fair p.lce obtained 

tor tbe milk, boiler or cheea*. An Inven- 

tion Tor testing th* quality of milk waa 

described, and Its use was advised among 

prodscers for detecting th* prt sence of 

butter fat snd mailer foreign to th* pure 

article. Entering ata.wtte* tha speaker 

gave tha yearly average product as being 

about 1803 quarts to each Bases county 

cow, this being nold st three cent* per 

quart would make a cow's milk service 

worth nrty-tbar dollars to tha owner- As 

near aa can b* a*c-trtaln*d 10.000 qssrte 
or the lacteal Said la consumed dally In 

thla city, supplied by about vlarhty dealer*. 

Or these dealers tbs milk Inspector, from 

187 sample* ukun found but on* lhat 

needed an analytical laat, abowing that 
th* quality haa greatly Improved over that 

sold last year, lie further d welt upon ih* 

subject of bolter raising and deemed It 

advisable Tor producers to dispose or the 

milk In ihat form at seasons when th* 
supply Is plentiful. 

The presentation of the report adopted 

at lbs meetlag ol the executive committee 

held last evening, that after Oct. 1, 1881, 

tbe milk denier* prices should not n* Ins* 
than three and ooe-balf cant* per quart, 

caused a spirited dlscauUn, F iur easts 
per quart was considered by th* majority 

as cheap as milk cosld be sold and aay 
profit made. 

Th* report, ou motion of Mr. O. F. 

Mitchell of Methucn, waa amended so as 

to read that on and after Oct. 1, the price 

to dealers be four cunt* per quart, an] a* 

amended the report was nasalmtutly 
adopted. 

Attractions elsewhere prevented s large 
attendance, bat ibjsa wh> ar*r* present 

manifested much Interest In th* dlsesa- 

SIODS aud agree tbat much go >d can be 

accomplished by them If the union Is con- 
ducted properly. 

Owing to the present high prleet ot 
bay and grain, nnd tba probabilities of 

both being still higher throngb the win- 

ter, and the advance of 80 per cant, lu 

cowa this yosr over last, the snsoctatloi 

feel fully justified la fixing lb i price ot 

milk at 4 cents per qitrt, and confident 
ibat tbe consumers will reiJlly sue ih tt 

th* farmer It only miking an house! 

attempt to make an h ineat living, sad 

that if tha price of rn Ik Is Slv«M*1by 

tb* dealer, tbey are Ihen getting morrj 

nutritious sobsisnce for tba pries paid. 

t bsn can be obtained from any other co m 

moditT at ihe same scale of prices. 

rtunaway. 

On Thursday, a horse bsloegtsg to Hovar I 
SOB, coramls*l>e m^dhaula, took fright at 

the upper old of Comtnm Street, and' starlet 
at a renlj pea* down tha etrsat to tha danger of 
team* and whatever happened to eoma la rt 
way. Opposite Scott A Viator'* grain HOT* 

it collided wit* a team ittndleg near the side- 
walk, removing from It both ski* wheel*, and 
otherwise damaging the body. This checked 
tuacoerte of the runaway, and before it rea-heil 
Amssbury Street, tea bore* was brought to a 
standstill. Carton* to my, Howard's mm es- 
caped with a few scratch**. The only damage 
dona wai to the team with which it collided 
and ibn was bnt trivial. 
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Andover Advertiser. Blaster Will! .in A. Potter nf this ig*„ bU I naueci at Slatlfa. tae iSih hi*.   ll* »*» AaM 

. PHIOAY MOHN1NG. SKI' 1   I. Ittnl. 

! mode a very (OiJ record. Hs cominenc<il bu 
; business lllu on las tir-t of April, iiiicrini ttie 
1 employ of M •«•- i'aulkmr, V*#a k CJ, 
I Franklin St., finlna, a* ronn^it boy, aa-l m 
jltiln months bo Ins bren mnt> ib na, bit 
received tnreeiironioiion*.  the last lit 

H*llroe.iI Trail 
—' , mio ibrlr couiii 

Ltin HOMO* fur AndJVar, I.IQ. u.W, 10.U A 
, lbeempl>> 

ig ruora. i  IVvL 
mi kin 
N.l.r.- 

nvHed   to   ofl'JtM   In a Ilk*   position   *l tb* 
iti.i It 1-Vll 3:ite r.ir, lu bl belJ at l'.OTl- 
•leucr, tout tlecltajd, oem* to «UU«I wbluli R< 
q itreu bit prtaeaoa ehesber*. 

Br rtqitst, aclaaa (jr Ib* ata-lr and pre:- 
lice <ii elocution will in- n.ra.til at tbe ball ol 
tbu  Mammae   Grammar   School,  on   r*rh 

H of N..r.b A«V, b*. r*WaaCred I^SrKlKSS.^SS 
* cmt-u J: U ID* seme urn. llm"^''^?.1   I l^l *. ™ 111 be taught a natural, and therefore an easy. •are   UOfllOO  lor   A*U>*er, >JU,  H.JW, iu.se  A, i -     - win ue umui a Miurai, aim iuon.uia •>■• v.—j, 

M : II at-; l'i»„ "-w. •■». *.  B, li, HU u.iJ      Tuesday w„» jncol lot mo*-, remarkable dtya | ate ot Iba voice, eltnrr for speaking or alonHy, 

■ ''ttrar'jarA?!"**—* 

I.ioF.  5V arriving- in'reai": iWiuilB wl r*.  id. j within tbu reincrutimnce <*r ibe   ■uMaH lnb< 
HIVD Amluvci lui b«>iun, UM, l.U, s.uu, D.i'i,   lent."   oome or tba  scbools wore OlnrnUtel 
u.M, 11le, A. U , and Ujn, li.;*. 1-un, » ».\f [   and business places n quired lamp* early in tba 

* The .imovkr. eas In auib a con- 
dlt on tbat lha lights all looked bine. It **• 
very guierally supposed that lite smoke Irum 
ibe tire* lit New llampibiri', Vermont and Cana- 
da, and ib* dense Ion lru<n lb* east bad met 
and iiro'lui'iU iti, remarkable phenotuecoa. 

Tba lair at SL. J tiupb'a cbnreb, Bjller I Vale, 
ahkii opened U* week, on Thuraday uvening, 
will ciuao ni-xi Thursday evening. It ium- 
mencednllb a co-id to id ODT, tbe bras* bead 
b iug present, and regaling; the attendant* with 
Ibt-lr iboicen made, li la likely to prove a 
di-djidruceicai. Tooie wbo attend from Liw. 

I-Ld   .*.    H. ,     II",   ».*■.  "■«!   V«V*.M.    •mr,    uww* i 
li >7Jli A.M.; U.>.t.*»jtM.i.l&. I.»,;.wr. M  m ,  
Urt. I. F. AUboU I* at fiterli*g. 
Kl.blnf day »t Itaflgetla l*i*ud Mit Tbnti- te. 
Amount of UIN collactad up to dite 815,- 

383 W. 
I'rutMic Court at Liwnau i.ixt Tueadar, 

aVBVU. 
HIM Amy r. BaltU bw catered the  Hormal ! ^"» *"« Andover, on Ffkley and Wedn.jday 

■envoi, at Bahco. 
Never cry over ipilled ia.U. There 1* mjoab 

WMcr la Italieady. 
A cm" earloiliy; A ptaU of bailer Iro* 

tLecrtam oi «Jk:. 
Bev. Wllilani CrawrorJ, D. D , will preach at 

tba vUiptl next ?ab'jaih. 
Mi** Ainle Wbll* oi H Nloe, bat beeb iper.'d- 

lax ttvcrul wioki In L>*u. 
Jubn V. Findl*y bM*oll   out kit  O.b   Ou»i- 

[ n»--i l'»C:enn.-nt \ 1'aruliam. 
II you are troubled wtth  >|j.|laa— «**, Im- 

I tfineyou bivciiH to jet up. > <- 
'by li the letters like a ie*l:ij  uuchia*,? 

| Aaa. It tuake» needle* «<adle*a. 
Bvarythlnk ha* lopmy  sometime;   cv.n  ibe 

| little cblekeo* have loluell out. 
Rev. J. W. Cowan, late of Oulo, will  preucb 

at in* Vtmt nbureb next Haboatb. 
Petei I>. S.iuib vttti* lor MU« axood uair  oi 

| work bin-sen.   SJI advirrtlaauietit. 
Frank Palmar a late (radaat* of the Seait- 

| aary bai been preachiog at Aatora, lit. 
Prof. £. A. Park, 0. D-. bai nrlaned irom 

ll. twit to St. Johaiourj', Vt. aiutb Invbj-jrat- 
*d- 

practice. 
BJ*. Dr. Durjr*a of B num. commenced bl* 

lectures belor* tke MUdeiiiaof lbs HoJUosxy, 
tbi* week. 

At lb* funeral of Jerry Haley, oa Sunday 
afternoon, there were thirty three earrl*|W tu 
Ibe prou atiou. 

Bev. O. F. Wright lay* tbat Flyrooaib Rock 
la a boulder, ebd u* ruweb a piignu a* tbu** 
W.O landed on it. 

Jtev. Q. H. Scott bee nilgneJ hii pastorate 
at l'iytoi.uib,N. H, and COUM* to the tL*wi- 
nery rar UM luurtb year. 

"Jeeob, li tbrre much iliff rvnee between a 
IM tnt n H* f" 'Yee, Ihedifjreuee between 
tea and aaw la la tease." 

Frank N. Wklu ol tbe but da*a la ih* (JIB- 
ioary, auepti a call to iMcwiu* paator ot tbe 
church at Hancock, Mich. 

Mrs. Dr. Y. B- Mmbtll baa painted a large 
number of very hue puna re*, which tsar be 
***u at her buai.a:iu'< oalce. 

The Tyer Rubber Company will exhibit their 
tnanuiaiture* at tbe M.ctiaolce' Fair, Whkh 
open* et ooatoa, next lucedaj. 

A black salt t* the only wear for tba ttrect In 
London, bat Mr. Oiadsione le to be teen in tbe 
House oi Uotuiuon* ID agray suit. 

A B »ton arllat i* credited with having paint, 
■d an orante pedon lb* iiilewalk so naturally 
tbat ilx fat wen •lipped down on it. 

p. B. 8m th raceatiy rode on a bicycle from 
Ibh) town to Nibarr, a dutanic of twenty-two 
■lies in on* boor and throe qnarun. 

Tba new bouse of T. Palmer Bailey in the 
"Weal pariab, is up and bouowd. TIM tumily 
hope to occupy It before cold weather. 

Wednesday l* regarded «■ tba botteat dar ot 
ibeaeaauu. "The mercury rang*d irotn »P* to 
100" In the shade at different localities. 

Mis* Haiti* n*rnden has been spending two 
weeks at tb« Wulte Moanuins, ta company 
with Mr and Mn B. II. White ot Boston. 

Joanne It. dandier bai n dog darned "TtlV 
thai bas killed tulrty-eigbt woodebucks tbi* 
nason.   That dog Is worth paying a las lor. 

A n*w bouse, four itorlei b igh, with bay 
windows and browu stone IronG oo*llng ninety 
three lbun*and dollar*, I* lb* properly ot (ten. 
Otut. 

A boy named McMann*. real Hog la Abbott 
village, bad one ot hi* baud* severely injured in 
ike machinery of lb* factory, in that plate, on 
Thursday. 

A good part of lb* four hundred thousand 
dollars left by Ulckeus, wm* bts pruttt on bl* 
book*, bat tbe larger part represented lb* re- 
am t* of bit reading;'. 

Th* *larm of lire on Saturusy nijbt waa oc- 
casioned by tbe burning Of empty barrels, sat- 
urated wltu k. rosenc, a ebon dituuca Iroui tba 
l'uncbard acboul bonse. 

The Republican Town C jmmittee have called 
n caucus to be held at the town ball, on Satur- 
day evening of tbU week, to cliooae dciegatea 
to tbe aeveral convention*. 

The great meeting ot Poors uku place at 
NewOoryport,ou Wedcesdav next. Sept. 16iu. 
Bxicntlva *rmngenicnu bavn been mad*, and 
a large fathering l* *xpcctod. 

Tba American cheese which took tbe prise 
silver medal st lb* recent dairy and caul* show 
at Birmingham, Kigland, catuo rroin Iowa, and 
natgbed ibree-qnailer* of a too. 

Chart** N. Mwnlton, crayon irtlit, of lb* 
West pAilib, bai piacea in .hu wludow of J. J. 
Brown'* *tore, a picture ul ibe late ftluieoo 
Bjidwell, bt*q.   It il handsomely lramed. 

jgr tUrmrwi'a nous* on Chestnut street I* 
maajra**lag Snily It l« couarucieJ la a very 
laetarnl m.d coiivenlent Wanner, and Bom it 
eroMveral very Bue vie** la diflorent direc- 
UoM. 

Highway Surveyor Abbott bai made needed 
Improve meat* on S-ilein strict. A good side- 
walk on both side* of the *tre«t win 0* lu.ly 
appreciated by padtitmu*, especially In bod 
ira veiling. 

In accordance with tbe proclamatkm of Uov. 
Long, union service* were belu at the Sueih 
church ooTbur»d«j at lf»i o'clock, * M. Sim- 
llar services were held at Ul* Seminary cbapcl, 
and at Cnrlst cburcb, at tba same boar. 

Thank* to Mr and Mr* Albion F. Swnntoa, 
who  were   married   *t   tba   residence-   ol Ibe 
bride'* father, K. C. Upton, oa  Tuesday, lor 
llperal  al.ee Ol tbe   bridal   loaf.    May  their 
lutur* happluesa meat  their Ivodeat eatidpa- 

A night blooming cereu* developed It* beauty 
anu *mitbsd lie ftagrano* at the residence of 
Mr* Henry Rant oa Wednesday eveaing. 
Several other bud* will blowom In a few days. 
Th*) *cea* wa* witnessed by a large number 
iwreoat. 

A letoeon-grlnder by tbe nam* or David 
Wood*, who took part in forty battle* under 
Wellington, Waterloo among tbam, I* living, at 
tbe age of 101, atlodlanapoii*. and baa bad aev- 
•nteen children, bl* youagesi« y*»r» old, and 
hi* oldest W. 

The obwqale* of tbe law Bdward Carter were 
observed on Friday .tmraooo. P/«J«r.w*» 
offered *t tbe late .**ld«nc* M to* d*eaa**a by 
Prof. Mead, and labacquentiy aervlce* wore 
held at tbe Soaih  Obarva, Rev. Me****. Laird 

tags, can retnrn home ou Ul* trams. Tbi 
itnpelilton  iHtweun the mem M> ul 

the Bill " J Vac  md Harland village tire com- 
pauie* ol oblatu ibo druuau'a trumpet. 

Bv*.   Dr.   Seiib   Merrill's  vulume enilcel 
Bastol ih< Jon.tin"  I* already announced »/ 

Charles Scrlbtier* Sjn*, and Will *oua  appear. 
deslKnedto  lie  a  piimiar account ol l.h 

work and cxplorailonsii, the countries of Moxb, 
Oitead, aiM Buslan  during tbe yean 187J-77. 
It will contain nearly one bnadreddn* illastn- 
IIIIIU, and will be Issued   by the Scrlbnsr* In a 

ry auractlve *4> I*.   A* the regfon  described 
isfaitbcrtoLe.il   I tile  known, and Is  lull of 

niiastbat have  very  great'bait ot leal Interest, 
tne book will uu doubt Oud many readers. 

bi-re was a large audience present at tba 
Free C.iureh on Sabbath cveiilQg, to linen lo 

inon of the pastor. Rev. (J. F. 
Wrlgbl. Hu reviewed l.ii pastorate of inuru 
UMA rriou) car* with tbi* cburcb, In an inter 

in* and rsmrkt mwnntr. and gave tbe lullow- 
itig ustbllcs: Number ■>! mimbert at tbe b - 

10* UW ptstoral*. 1*11 iveeaat numtier. 
dilid. K8; renivVtu, W; aednl by i r - 
i. III! dud, 25; l.jpllliiH, Hit; lBlant* 

Uaejauil, l£i Marriage* *olemnla>.d, 6). Mr. 
Wright Kit with bis family Kr Oner I in, Ohto, 

" y morning. Hi. la-uoval occasions a 
varunm in this cuurnunlty which I will be 
d fn;uli to III. A'uong ibs many impcrtani 

ricci li: liiti perfurmed loribe pulilk-m MO- 
ditton lu bl* w.bo » as i-astur, mar be menitouTd 
ike able ankle* be coatrlbiftgd to tbe Icdlug 

jHiruul* ot lb.' State, ln»l winter, upon lb* 
matler of the Shawshln elver- Those articles 
h id an important li ll lomui upon the meiuuer* 
of Ibe Lexlslature, aid did .much to defeat th* 
pnij.nn of dlvrtting tu* water* of tbi* hu.y 
siream from tbitr legitlm«la purpose*. 

Tbe dlacourtc of lluv. Mr. Wrlffct UstSib- 
. tth forenoon was a < ible and very iiiiirui:tl<e 

one, from L John, V. a Uverco nmg tba world 
by faith In the Son oi (l ul. a* the duty and 
privilege of al', was shown by convincing 
argument* and many striking III urn ration!. 
"'Tba world" I* vi ry good If rlgbily used, * good 
servant bnt not maaur. A I valued dvllia illon. 
If Indeed It iiff.-r* ipceial form* of tetu put ton*, 
affjrd* tbe moans of a moral and aplrliual ilia 
ilpllne, nblcb a *a*4i;e could never reach or 

imagine. To do well tbe little, the bumbt* ser- 
vice required of u«, »b >w«d the vpenker, is b :l- 
ler than to aspire to do great or manv tbiag* 
Tb* engineer whoee mill h put la trial, will 
nroballj lint bo employed oa a grave) train; it 

— 'icMine tbi gravel nuil no* i* be driwn, 
thus that Ills ab.Uiv mar bsteeud Faith 

attaching u* to that which II high, noble divine, 
tilts us up and bear* niaJung In a ioltier 
sphere than tbat lit which we mov.'d Oefurj, el 
the moon, drcling the ear'b indeed, I* borne 

l»o with the earth in a vastly wider orbit round 
ibe iun Tbe rising to a gmat Idea, summon- 
ing tbe power* to meet a * rand crisla, I* aome- 

' .■ very making of a man I 
Oliver Cromwell ras having bis por- 

trait l iken, ha said to tbe painter, ■■ D Wt in- 
i any nonsena* on the e ideas." As wo bid 
affect lunate good bve to oir friend and 

mini* crl*l broth r.wefWl in re tbat when he 
preacbe* the gospel In other reglons.lt will fas In 
word* Ally chosen, rarnr-st, Inttructlve, blend 
die well the t. rces of fining argument and 
telling illustration. H. R. W. 

.      reed 
lug **ma of Ik* vaoallea rorrejpnnd.mc* between 
a lilt's glil of eleven year* and an Andover 
cousin. Rseh agroed lo Im iglne herself a century 
In ihu fu'iue. I think your Aodovcr roadera 
would enj'ty some of this recreation. 

AUIMWK*., July II. 19*|. 
My D'-ar Cousin—I haven't written a letter lor 

a loan tlmr-, and of enars* It wouhl beeailer ami 
quicker in whiak out my pocket tilkaphoue, and 
mrry on n onnvenailo* with you In Ibe ordinary 
w*r, Iwt I have b*en looking over some old lui 

--' 'he spirit ol 
_. I f.el like 

„ . th* old fasfaioned way ibis 
tare h a Boston daily Jnuraal, of 

JnleM. IMI. Boston wa* then thuoktefcity of 
England, you know, and not ■»raly a suburb 

_. ..mlover, a* It I* BOW. That wo* tb* year that 
tbigmhl Presld**! liardell was shot, and this 
old piper riaa such detailed aeaoant* of hi* crlt- 
oilcun litlon, and yet - 
and piospernu* Presl 
mills MJ-S -'111- MM  rutgned aJter him"   This 
 any* thattneoontrivano 

_.no.t tba goveraasenl • . 
three, week*, ami now uvery body a*n hav* a 
ciHilr tint lain hia b*H*e. which at tba coat of 
nnly to uK a aenson, keep* the room at any rte- 
sired lorn per* lure. Tkun in tnoee day*, a north 
room was alwayo a north room. Whataa Im- 
provemmt these revolving home* areover the 

' -.lulionarv ones of long sto. If u breeae 
s* up  while you uie *ltling  at  an open 

 iw and blows your hair  and your work 
about, you  have- only to all still, and touch tne 
revolving spring and roan* ana* your haute 

—    Wall, it vroaM hi 
.__ .imnketk* bis clumsr 

house* nf 100  year*   ago  revoiv*. wouldn't   11? ■iiruat'a  HI   iw   jr«r«    a#u   >«*ui?r,   nvuntiii    HI 
There Is one ancient one on tbe "Illll," no*, that 
iraillilnn sats was built by a rarm-r Professor, 
hut It wa* too grand and cumbrous evert? b* 
very cosy and homelike. It Is aow u**d, yoa 
know, a* our Or*ml Central Balloon Depot. 

A great deal of tints  and  stiungth u*ert lo  be 
__ jarllr la gotnaupaad down stairs. 

Strange it look so Mag In learn lhat one story 
hno*-* w*ro a* mneh beltar. Ut course we 
ciuklat do ll In these large cities, ll oooklag had 
to be done la the bou*e*. a* forsserly. I wonder 
biw penpl* used lo live, b«l.>re oooklag had bee* 

tkoir houses higher, 

Where Iher* I* isnd and to spare. 
You don't want them, up In lb* »lr, 
B?liaL rhyme ma.lu Itself, r 'm free lo declare) 

Ul In warm summer night* when the wealber  I* 
fair. 

To your lylag marhlne. or balloon, yon repelr. 
As alowlv nscer.ding, as high M you dtre, 
Tmt h.l<-h it securely. »nd spend the night Itrete. 

Well, well, wel11   I'm soaring higher thoa my 
balloon, and must came down lo pros* agalu. 

Of course you want to bear the news. Onr 
Sunday school Is going In have a plcni*. Aug 10. 
to Alaska. Wa hav* bean to the West Indies 
several times, you know, sad thought Ihla lime 
we would try a new place. It wa* proposed al 
■rst for Aug. 10, but w* round that would be a 
stormy day. and th* MthwiUb* the flrat really 
f dr one, nad wa want a clear view of the country 
as ws soar aloof, aeveral of the children have 
never bean lurther norlh than Labrador, and all 
are looking forward to n pMaaant trip. Wastait 
alHs-m, from th* Urund Central, table*: tne 
Eeeky Mountain Summit lightning exproaa, view 
the top of Mount Hooker, where w* alight for 
Ivs minutes. Then wa shoot up law the air 
again, renchleg the picnic grove al I a* n. a. Tne 
Prneldect es, and Mvsrnl u*ator**aan, and rcprn- 
senUtlre-MMa are to be there. Tba mnelc br 
our own Andc 
of as a plea* u re *rt 
popular resort. no«. It Is growing dark, and 1 
cannot write much longer. 1 sskeJ not to k»v* 
the canned sunli|hl turned on Just yet. Tun sec, 
I cannot r*ai«muer wson thet uml kerwann* od, 
and aaa, ami othir awMI sm-ldag things for Il- 
luminating purposes. I love the old fashioned 
moonlight futl the samu so It light in tt shon* oa 
ourAndovers.   1  hops   TOH ara   having a  nk* 

proiiuniinilkiD.snl expremlvi 
Alt wh > dnslre impr jvcineut of this kind 

nre Invited lo u* p c en. 
It il currently reported that a practicalJiktr, 

employed at DivbA Furber's, U the victim 
ibis Mate. It appears that be waa rl> 11 Id. by 

s offar* Irotn parties profeeslng Inteu- 
b'iyisg a largo dog, lo visit Lawrence, 

pure'.) ne a collar, chain mid tnuxilr. large 
onongu lor a blond hound, re.aslr to a house at 
South L iwrenco, where it waa said n big canine 
w«* for tale, only to find the animal one of leas 
than five pound* Wright! 

Owing to ib* nines* of Rev. O-orge Pierce 
hi* pulpit at the Congregational Cburcb, Hun- 

, was »uppll.*d by Re*. J. Coil. pi>lor ul 
Lewren'-e Stre*t Church in Liwrcnce. who 

not only pr aebed in the forenoon, but also ad- 
mlnia'.ered ihe.ei>mmunlon In tb* afternoon. 
Mr. Frank W. Prithee had charge of the even- 
lit; meeting, which wo* la Ibe Interest* of Home 
Minion*. Den. Stone, Mr. Chjrlc* P.. Silling* 
and when spoke oa tbi iab)oct, and cjushler- 
aJle Inure*! wa* miniieiled In the matter. 

TbaraJav, at 11 o'clock, A.M , union *er- 
wvre held in the Congregational Cuui-eh 

vectry, in accordano i with "fan Governor's re- 
quest for a service or prayer for tbe President's 
re^oriry. Riv. Oeorge Pierre, tbe pan r, and 
Be*. P. M. Vmion. nt the Metho li.t Cburcb, 
acting together, took charge of the meeting, 
whleh wns one ul deep Interest. The remark* 
mado and ibe prayer* oflerad abowed bow 
deeply and earnestly tbe people wi*h lor ttn 
recovery or Mr. Garfk-hl. Thl* 1- • ilmeol 
great iDieresl. and It U unprecedented in our 
history, or even In tbe history of tbu world. 
The great heart ol tbe nation I* grkvjd, mil 
with one accord Ibey 'look to tbu grunt Oud, 
*bo conir.di alt thing*, and who b ddi tbe dc>- 
luict of all men, a* in the hollow of hfl band, 

.D Interpose and heal tba dying President. 
They realiaj Iba terrlldci)* .s of th* wound, nud 
the nenrnesilo Dcuib'sdoor Uiaifac ha* drawn, 
kaowlng mil well tbat on 

' '*ni? Island Inch uf space 
UelWixt Uu eltr.iti**, as saanding place" 

lawbaruour  Pieellenl now   lien, and  thtt It 
woulo take bit IItito la send  hla  beyond  lbs 
re*'b of oi J, and at t'jii boar of danger tba 
Kaynr* ni tuc whole niiloi go np  for n-lk-f. 

ay Ood grant a gru*lou« answer to the linny 
prayers, and lift the pill or grief from  off our 

>d change onr sorrow into gladm**. 

Dead Body Ifuuutl tu tb* Uerrlmnc. 
William Tsggari, who resided *t SB Union 

St, Ltwrebco, and wa* employed ■tCrws*' wool 
yoru.w** missing from hi* home *lncj Tn ursday 
Sept. I. Tuesday attcrnoon bl* body wa* found 
In tbe water bealde a (enc;, which prido.-ts 
sum* di.t^n.-o into tbu Mcrrimnc, about a ut * 
below Button* Miili. by it young ma'n resldlof 
In Liwrcnce. Medical Examiner Limb was 
notifljd, nnd vhwod tb* remain*, a'tcr wbuh 
tbe body wa* toned across tne river. He 
dou'MleSB cuminHLed suicide while la'iorlng un- 
der a St ul tempi.riry Insanity. Tbe deceased 
waa 60 year* ol eg* nod !**vau a family. 

—i -m  
THAI Trngrdj■(?i 

Tue;-djy Of last week tb« good people of 

hj rlgblcu* town* of Andover »ud North 

Andover,      were       greatly disturbed 

over atnnllng ninira to ibe tffvet ibat, 

aijin-l.tn ■ on Hoodlf night, a terrible 
tragedy occurred at n faahlooabla boarrJ- 

lagltjaan lo the latter low i, tbe particu- 
lar* of which Were felag kepi from tbe 

pabllc on account of the high aUndtnr, of 

the partial concerned. The deputy Blur- 

to* tad conalnblra, of bolb town*, bnve 

bno ben«lg*-d with li.qnlilL* relative to 

much mooted tragedy, but to all qano- 

tiins they bavn been obliged to ptofdM 

Ignorance. Tbe runur* were In *ub- 
■Unc«: that at the boarding house lo 

qucallon, go Adont* from Boetoo, became 
Infui latetl at two of fala lady cotnptnlonfl, 

And bad aliot tbeaa both; thai afteiwirds 

the aervio* ol one of Aodovor'e oldeal 

and beat phjalcUn* were called, bai thai 

be waa cnjilnnd to maintain the atrlcUnt 

necrecy In relation lo tbe m liter. Damn 
Humor farther bad It, tbat Andover'* 

chief of police had been celled to tbe 
liouae, but had made no arrealp. Another 

phase was given lo tbe'story to the i ff ct 

tbat a Boston mm had *bot his beat girl, 

tbe boirding boa**, being Jualoh* of 

tbe attentions she bad bjcu receiving 

from other geoiUm n boarders. Uumoig 

snch n* ibese. It can readily be seen, worn 

enough to .dlaterb the staid end steady 

subarbann, and tbe general opinion pre- 

vailed Hut tbe matter sbonld be Investi- 
gated thoroughly, and It  has been. 

Tbu author of the atorlee Is not known, 
bnt that be would take Orel premium In a 

lying match I* proven. It appears ibat on 

Toted** morning, a son of tbe chief of 

police of Andover, was told at the depot, 

tbat two women bad been shot la North 
Andover. lie drove poet bas e to his 

home and awoke the official, vt h • imme- 

ately drvve towards North Andover, aad 

bad gone abonl three miles In search of 

ibe tragedy, before ha got It through his 
woo) tbat be was being made tbe victim 

of a hoax. His spa bad been told thai 
ihere woaoodoq'n thaiaotne dire tragedy 

bad been taking place, aa the physician, 
refeirnd lo above, had bean driven basil 

ly to Norlh Andover, early In the morn- 

ing. Th s, It Is sec*rUln«d Is Incorrect, 

and doubtless bad He origin In tbe fact 

tbat the nbjalclsn's son, with others, oa 
Tuesday morning, loft Andover at an early 

hoar for the parpusa of going to Cocblch- 

ewlck pond to spend tbe day la n-hlng. 

Tbe box containing bl* tackle, etc., waa 

without doubt snpcosrd by some startled 

early riser lo be a caae of rurgicel luatro- 

men'.*, and from thl* tbe Ms*nl curdling 

mmora took their origin. Still there are 

not a few Id tbu uwm who adhere to the 

opinion thai there U "eoaulalag wrong" 
ia Njrth Andover, sal am patiently 

awaiting tbe denouement. Tbe only per- 

son who thai far appears tu have bees 

badly sold le Andover'* chief of police. 

. Mature. Oaga A Jones have temporarily ••- 
UbUabeJtbelrsteam saw mill on bind of the 
Fhetpe Brothers In tbe We*t parish and are 
eawlag vert lumber a'.n rapid rats- These gen- 
tlemen hav* mad* great bavoc In ihe w**t port 
•f ibe town wiibia a year or two peat. 

There fa** boon mncb ipquiry for tenement* 
la town lor a f*w week* past, but ibe .up 
ply doea not meet tbe demand. House* 
which could be built for two or three thousand 
dollar*, located within convenient distance of 
the acboola, would Sad a reedy sale, or ooald 

tlMUiks at-a.sM*.   t»ld  yon soetk  with the 
Andover party   lb it   l«k  that   " 
rope laat wi 

dtreottow Tor Ei 
""    dldu-eet- 

Whea yen vaelur* out la 

Dud la Norwich. Vt., 8epL S, Bev. Joaathaa 
Oliansai, P  "    aged**  year*.    Dr.  Ciemtnt 
VM anaay year* ago a teacher la Phillip* Acad- 
emy,   rnaoral «rvlc*s ut the va.try  of tb* 
Hoetb cburcb In thl. town,  Friday* Sept. 9,  at 
«p. at.   Tne remain*   will  be   buried in ibe 
fimtU lot m tb* South cemrtcry. 

There was a man who bod a clock, 
Hla eame was Uatibcw  Moarij 
Ha woeaJ ll regular every day 
For loer aad twaniy rear*. 
At lest hht prectou. time pice* proved 
Aeelgbidny clock to t>e. 
And a madder man than Mr. Mean, 
I would not with to nee. 

The Baptht Bocjety bare long experienced 
great inconvenience by having toeir vestry   in 
the attie of tbe cbarcb.    After  much dehbera- 
Uon tkry are now engaged in   ******* «? 
iron* the nudilorlum a  room IS by at me*, rev 
aeajial meeting*, and a imaller one for the Sun- 
Aar school  library.   Tne  audience room  now 
has q sealing enpne Hy lor three hundred bearer* 

Tan Oarawl Band or the WsatParUh a lew 
eveahusgaea to Mr. and Mr*. Warren Moour, 
receaTlT married,  a very   pleawat  serenade. 
After discosrsiagihelr C^™'^""",?[110? 
beer or two. th* vliMor* were cordially  avitea 
la and partook of a bountiful  and excellent re- 
past.   The occasion was an enjoyable one. 

8 0. Bean bas an Intelligent monkey, whose 
q..rter. an In lb* .tiles of »"■•««» several 
rod* apart. Common I c.I tooit* had "T*'1*" 
rope ovir the y *rd. end In pleaMnl weather nI* 
moek*y*bip attract* a great many people to 
Warners bl* curtoesr periormsnc<*. 'Sara I* 
always davwlai meah* to keep things lively. 

A clergyman asked bl* f nnd»r ichool, "With 
what raenarkabl* weapon did 8«m*on at one 
Ume staysTaemoer of Phtbaiioeer For a 
while there wa* no answer; and in* ^»W^,*B 

lo ssaist tb* cklldren a little, commenced tapping 
htsjaw with the tip of bis floger,«t the *sme 
thnwaaymg, wbai** thisr what'* tbl*l" Quick 
Mthamgki! a little fellow Innocently replied. 
•■Th* jaw bone of sa ass, sir." 

"Qsllteole the time of ChrW." Ui the tlileol 
a assail ewhims soon to be pubbibcd by tba 
Cuegregatloaal Puhllablng So"— 
It k. by Re*. Sel.k Merrill. U 

and the Jftnnh/ul Ivdjtf hta ntngbt  bit a 

bright fumrc b 'Xor« It, 

Rlcbpipur, elejnB*. ferolturo, a band- 

aom* carpet ami a scat chandelier, have 
wrovght a wonderfhl change In tbe lodge 

hill, and many complin nt* were express- 
ed In r.'Sirrl to iw an met We appearance. 

Commonwealth cf ManaehuietH- 

PR0B4TK COURT. 

Joax  Wlucix, l*Le of North   A-idover,lB*akt 
eeeaiy, maeblalst, dieeaeed, 

liiiinm 
Whereas Newton P. r^e, taw administrator of 

tb* eaUte of *ald deceased na^iireaenleil lo sal* 
court for allewaane the sneer**j or kl* admiali 
IraLbino* said cslile.aag a»i-li-f-|->a ha* urea 
ILVIB far a dlit'lbatleroi the babac* in hi* 
band* am mg tbe widow aad next of kin of saM 
deeeandj 

Von are birebv elled ti appe*r at a Prabeie 
Couri, to be hold<-n at Nawbervpert, la aald 
eouni v. on I lie Inulh Monday of S^otom.-er, **r- 
resl. at u!nn e'elonk la Ibe Inrenooo. to show 
n*n*e, 11 aav you have, wl y said aneoual should 
not Ue allowed and distribution made according 

l<l application ■ 
I said artmlnI*tralor Is ordered lo serve 

this eitiili a by publisblug tbe sanie oac* i. 
week la the 

LAWUCSCK AuxaiCAN and AgnovKX 
ADVXUTlSkH. 

aaiwiuapcr pr<nl«d ul ijiwinnce, three week* 
icceiklte'v.  the last  publleallon tn be two 
lya at least belnro saidceurv. 
•VIUII-P* (Jeoree r. Choate, Ctqulrr, Judge of 

laid   Court,  um rrventh ,Uy or oeptemi -- ' 
li* y*ar of eur I ord or  
nd e^li 

• tLuiuiad eight hundred 

>UfS 

NOTICE IS HEHKiY GIVEN THAT 
the   subscriber ha* been  duly appointed 

eie-uior of th* will of 
dauiikL CoaawaLL, late ol A adorer, In the 

county Of kmi, jionan, deee-ascd, t**>lale, 
mil has taken ni«in hims<di lhat trust by giving 

bonds, a* the law dtreou. All person* having 
.Ismunits niton the estate Of said deceased at* 
reuuiredlo exhibit in* same; t-adall pet sons 
indebteti lo said estate .re called upon Ut make 
,<a> in cut Ut 

UBOltUR rosTCB, KiMuter. 
Andover.Brpt Tib.tail. fsUTS 

•uuanrlber ha- been duly   appointed exe- 
cutor <u tbe will of 
lowshi. Caern. Ut] or xndover, la the ewaty 

or Kisei, geatMmue, OMMeaaed, 
teslale,   and   has   lake.i   upea   himself   that 

dj au.wJ nre requited loeablbltthe same; and 
all pei.on- Indeoiod lo said eslato are called 
nosii iDuikc pjjniei.llu 

cismiiu*, t'OITKU, Bxeoutor. 
Andiver, Se»l. " 

EsenuK 
SU18* 

NOTICE IS   11 Kit Ell Y   GIVEN that 
the suhsoi liter bai been duly appointed 

aJmia i.ira lor el tbe eeutS at 
Uuaau.cs II. Uxuuv, lain of North Andorer, 

In the  county  of  KIHI,   leaeker, deceased, 
and ha* takeu ntun himii If that trust, by giving 
bonda, at tne la* direela.   all person* having 
demand* upon the esUteef said daoeasadaret 

payment to 
IHKAM BBB.KT, AdVr 

North Andover, Sept. ". HWl.        v» is u 

FOB BsLI. 
pair ef good Werk Horses.   Inquire at the 

Perm of Pa-m D. Sum, west FarUb.   seltt 

UanxARD. Dealer In Boot-. Shoes led 
[lubbers, *nd tteimlring done in tbo best man- 
ner, all at the lowest prices. Bank Building, 
slain street, Andover.      mjT lyr 

4>ENJAMlN CUKEVSR, Sexton, and 
Din DbargeolSouU Church CemrDrr Un- 
dertakers' lurnishing* provided. Lois In tbe 
cense,ery atuudea M. HJU** Oeniral street, 
opposite Bspliit ehareh. 

Keoairla* neatly doaeai short nolle*. Joae*' 
Cembrated Kip and Calf boots coustaatlvon 
land. M*l* »t., Andover. Mas*.       lvdatDTI 

BENJAMIN B. TUTTLK has bought or 
J. IL Parlin the local eapre** and Jobbing 

buslnasa formerly of M. U. White. Ueaersl 
lobbing, moving of nlnnot, furniture, go., al 
reasonable prl.:o».   Psnonies sollolied. leliy 

M-r isiiors anu ueaiera ir oiwiias, uass, i*mim 
ami Uenta' ruralsblug Goods, Main Street, 
Andover, Mas*. 

Cl H. 8HATTUCK, Harm •< Maker and 
J* Can lag* Trimmer, has removed to Bass's 

l uliuiBg. Sim Beuare, whereaU work IB hi*line 
will be promptl* done, aad al reaaeaaU* price*. 

DR. J. 0. PENN1NGTON has removed 
hie •Stce ta the rooms over Draper's book- 

Kttre, Main street, OfSre hours sto ** a.m.; 
41 lo S p. m. Kesldence at Mr*. H. B. H*i w*rJ'». 
hob olstreaL 

-Office aod Be.l- 
j. gbea Tyl*r*a, Main  Street, 

Office hours *-10a. m., 1-1 and after 
if dec*  

EI'IKE, Tin, K.rtben aad Wooden 
e Ware;   Repair*  Pump*,  Stove*.   Par- 

naoea.eio.  Sole agent for Magee stove*, ran- 
Sia andfaraaeee  tor Andover and  vialalty. 

rdcra promptly attended to.    Park aireet, 
Andover. anvTlyr 

School  street, 
Laadfccape Uaraenlaga 

V lota -'- 

F,   1'alOLiog,   Gralnlug, 
fJlRilng, done at abort notice 
lie*.   Peraoaa wi.hiig work 

dropaposUl in PoalUIMce,        ociioif 

HEN BY 
Papering at  

' reasonable niice. 

JOHN O. F1NULKY, Dealer In Fish of 
all kind*, baa remove*! to ki* new aad eon- 

veeiaat market bouse. Park street, opposite tbe 
Tews flail. Patronage of old customers ana 
the public generally solicited. Article* dell* 
•red.  ly SpS _^__ 

JOHN II- DEAN, Merchant Tailor, 
Deader In Clothing and Genl'a ruralsbl.g 

Uoodsol all kind*, llarmaaw mad* I* the latest 
lasOlon and warranted M St. Ueualring, clean- 
ing and preasing done-neatly. Mala at reel, 
Andover. novUlvr 

JOHN  II.  LEONARD, at hla shop In 
B.liard Vale, will attend to Blaekamltblng 

in all Ha bran-he* thoroughly, promptly and 

JOHN B. LOBIMQ.—MACHINIST,— 
Hachlnervof every description baillaad 

repaired at Is new ahop.rearoi Draper** Block 
Mala SL, Andover. derail 

_ tee botlom. Telkaphnn* bnek 
at otien a* you can, or if yoa havo sutioacry. 
there, and can remember haw, write me. 

Affoollooataly your cou»hi, 
Maau. 

NORTH ANDOVER. 
Tne Johnson High hVbool ha* 47 pupil*. 
Republican caucus, at Stevens Hall, next 

Friday evening. 
Davis A Fnrber'* work* *uip*nded operatlooi 

ye*lerd*y forenoon, from 10 lo IS o'clock. 
Dr. Morrtll ha* been appointed medical ex- 

aminer for tbe Mawacbaeetu Beneai Associa- 
tion. 

Thirty-one scholar* attend lb* new *chool oe 
Union Height*. It I* laaght by Miss Jen a I* 
Betebaw. 

Bev. Dr. Hooker, pastor of tbe Eliot Cburcb, 
I.twrence. will preach at lb* Cong regal loae) 
Cburcb, Sunday. 

Bev. Father llraly bos preaenled Mr. P. F. 
Daw, wltb e valuable gold watch, al a token of 
hi* rcapevt and gratitnds. 

A gold watch will be awarded by voting con- 
tact at ibe coming 0 ithoiic fair. A BMmb*r of 
the choir aad one of tbe cjngreaatioa aru ta be 
lb* contesUats. 

Lorlog B. Ben at Bros, are building n »lht on 
Ihe Gags (arm, Kl leet long, 30 reel Odd* and 
IS feel deep. They bava a aeven-aci* piece 
planted with enaltage corn. 

Sunday w» Ibe 10th aanlveria-v ol the tnt 
sermon (reached by Bev. J- H. Clifford, at the 
Unitarian Church, and but discourse ws« ta 
coneonance wltb the evict. 

In ibe matter or conteatlni tbe will ol Ibe 
late Abiathar Hardy, N. P. Frye, Esq., fc« 
been reulned for the executors, and B. U. Lor' 
log, E>q , of BMton, lor tbe coausuats. 

A school room la tba Merrlmae School bomr 
which hu* never bien occupied, I* ti be lemlsh 

,nd n portion of the primary scholar* iran<- 
ferred thereto.    Mim BssMU will have charge 
of lbs new num. 

The Bond C itnmlsiloner* bav* mads arrang* 
menu with Mr. Heavy Real*ton,  to coaatrnet 

PaMMbiag sorteiy, or Boiton. 
■• " , and  containi 

.n tnirodactlon by • *. F. Fnabody, of 
CambrUlge. Bible students and all nelson* 
wh^a?^ere*«ed lb the Llle andT.me* or Our 
Lord, will Ind tbi. one oripeeUU imporntnee. 

Two dasds neve been taken to tb* reglitry of- 
fice thl* week for record. They ere damd ff- 
aptctlvely, March IS. 1717. aad Annual ll, 1777. 
Ih* writer knew the grantee, who died el tbi 
age oi M. bUaon. who lived to be an old man 
and his grandaon. who died recently *l 84. rhc 
property ha* alraady been In lhhii^«» 
eaadred and roaruea year., aad the deeds not 

Horse 

tbe new bridge.' 10 be erected over OS*M|£ 
wick Brook, neir Snitoo* Mill*. It will M 
built by "the day." 

Aa excellent opportnnliy H afforded all lover* 
of the dance to enj iy their lavorite amnwment, 
in the (octal assembly, which occur* al  Merrl- 
mae Hall, Priday avenlag next, under i 
pice* of the B<omet Literary Bocletr. 
cure leave (bt Lawrence after the anVr. 

A gentleman, residing on Main Street, wbu 
does not desire In* name published, reports thai 
bis residence w*i entered on Wednesday night, 
through a window, which w*. lorcod open, and 
nbuaifUlu bills, togsiber wltb a oauoiuy ot 
cookeu rood, stolen- 

Dr tbs upsetting of a sail boat on Like Co- 
cbichewick, Sunday, William Murphy. William 
LaMere, Tnomaa Somarville, J-m- Carroll, 
Prank Ellis and Michael Haven y. were spilled 
into ib* wator. FjrtnoaUiy th* a^sat bap- 
p'ned naar tbe .bora, else there might be a 
baH-dosen oWtuiilas to chrooicls. 

Mr J. D. W. French, ha* accented an Invi- 
taUoa to MIVH*. one ol ibi )adgo* on Ayr.bire 

I herds at tba   sw York Suits fair, whkh eosa- 

Waawlnet Lodge, No. Ill, I.O O a?, 

of No. Andover, lnatltuU-O. 

la the years to come, yesterday will be 

remembered aa a rod leliar day lu the ha 

tory of Old Fellowship Is ibis town, for 
It marks the time when the above-named 

lodge Waa Sabered Into existence. It 

was InaUtated by Grand Master II. W. 

Clark, of Cbarleatowo, annlated by I'm 

rulljw.ng officer* of the grand lodge >- 

Samael Cocbrane, G. W., of Hyde Park, 

who acted aa D. G. M.( Chan. D. Coie, 
1. 8., uf Cambridge; Julias L. Clarke, 

l. T , of Newton; Qto.W. Stinaoa.Q.M , 

fCbarleetowo; E. Dana Bancroft, G. I , 

if Ayer; Oeo. D. WeaysS, Cbarlaatowa, 

wht acted a* G. G. 
Subs, queatly there was a public la»l*l 

lotion of officers, a* roll»wai N. G., Gso. 

L Harriet V. G., E. S. Hoblosoni V. »., 

G-:o. A. Kcolaioo; P. 8., C A. PiHlngj 

i'reas., Lawaon Clayton; W, 11. B Fos 

tert C, t. E. Cheeky; O. O-, J. Prcatoa: 
I. 0„ P. Cosa: It 8 BT, G.. J. Pollard; 
LI.B.O, W.U. ajmervllla( B. 8 V, 

G , W. B. Cbadwlckt L. 8. V. G , II. 11 

gusllta' Chaplain, J A. Farmer. 
Alter loo ISaUllatlon exerciser, wlilch 

were wltoeaaed by a large aodlenca, brief 

addresaea were mad* by tba 0 M., 0 W„ 

Q. 8., O. T.. 0. I , 0. M., and G. O. 
Tba lodge waa placed Ih District No. 81, 

Jamea Untchlason, D. D. 0. M. 
A superb banqict, provided by Ike la- 

dle*, waa served nojul S SO o'clock lo the 
uanquel ball, and a laff*> number sat 

.Iowa to the handsome apreaJ. 
In Ike evening, lb* regular roeotlnjof 

tba lodge, which embraced t3 charter 

naeuhbars, was held, tba Grand Instructor, 

providing, with delations from the three 
lodge* In Lawrence, and the Methaan 

lodge. Nina candidate* ware Initialed 

At tbe Bnlab of the aaasloo, a ana colta- 

tloo was discussed la the baosjlel ball by 

MRS. M. L. BAMBDELL, Fashionable 
Dres* and Cloak Making. Also stamping 

or braidiasand embroidery. IIKIHI oa 5t.m 
■orolioet, Andever.       aoill 

MT.   GLEA80M,   Mason. — Mason 
a Work of aver* diminution promptly as 

lir  lex at J. H. runt's Market, 
net. i. mvlllv 

HoLAW LIN m BAKKH—euctcssore to 
Charles L. Carter—dealer* In Hard*  

Callery aad Cordage; alsa Shroriaa Implements 
Wooden Ware.Ac. A full assortment at lowest 
prloaa.  

«   SARAH M. OILE, 

Teaoher of Vocal Mualc 
Its Mala St. Andover. Mas*. 

Sept.'. tail- ■«>* 

MR.   I*AVII>   SHAW* 
Organut   Old   South Uhuroh, 

ANDOVEE. 

DAVID SHAW. Ballardvale. Mass 
For Sale In Frye Vlllaaje. 

A Cottage house and about an aere of  Laud 
opposite the Pr re Til Uge School Hoasa, reo-ntly 
-   lupind by tne late Ixoao (1.   Barnard.   Apply 

>r. C. K. A'.bait, el Hala aireet. 
Mi>ovau. Sept. (,imi. at 

Ouardlan Sale of Ileai Estate. 
By llooni* or Probaie Court, for the County m 

Baaev, tbe eabaerlber.Uuirdlaa of Charles U, 
Sargent, late ol North Ami over, la aaldCoaaly, 
widsallai pnulla Aueilo*. on the premise', on 
Monday, Ibe lith (tar of Seolember. laetl, at t 
o'clock, all Ihe laterest of stld ward ha* In eer- 
Uin lot* oi mad, •Healed on SaraWMand How. 
ard Street*, ie Lawrence, la aald CHlaty, 
slsilaxoflouNo.S, S, 7. S, ., lo and 13, ben 
uslsnoe of land unsold contained in the tof 
leg deeerlbed premise*. iMreaeed ae follows :- 

Haverbll. __ 
Sitv-mae and afl-109 feet by Howard Street, 
southerly, one hundred and aln*ty-*ix end U-lo* 
feet by a new street, and WeeMrly.Un hundred 
--id Snv-nlne and Utioo reel bv autrgent Bin ei. 

M. B. CUKKIKB, Ouardlan 
11 wit 

COAL and WOOD. 
DHAPEE LEHIOH, 

(Hard White Aah.) 
BEAR E1D&E, 

(Hard Whits Aah.) 
ENTEEPIRSE SHAMOKEN, 

(Free Burning White Aah.) 
LYKEHS VALLEY, (Bed Aih.) 
The above named eoala are nil oneeial coals. 

and are of tbe beat quality mined. Having made 
arr*n**U4ar,ti< to receives full eaayty ei Iheer 
coal, dai lag tbe aeaeoe, 1 shall be able lo auppl) 
my easterner* with the most economicala«'I w-si 
prmuered eoala ta tbe matkei, at lair prices. 

Wood of tbe different kinds In Iota to ault. 
Ray and straw eonalnatly on band. 

JOHN CORNELL. 
Dr.! 

Ando.er, Jul? 10. IMI. 

f-IIIiB.b. riESKJi, 

Funeral and Furnishing 
UNDER TAKEN. 

M PABM STI1R 
Bast DBstoa Atraat axSTmsuar, 

sep Aaasvtr fefsar, 

MOKSK & CLEM BNT, 
—ftaauaa IM — 

Fish of all kinds, Fresh and Salt, 
Kmoked and Pioklnd. 

Lobetera, Clams aod Oysters. 
Faney rishof all blndaia iheir *e«eon.   Freib 

Milk every day. tloed* dellveted. 
CKXTBAL BT^ opp. BaplUt Ch. 

Andeter.Jnly IN ISSl. Sma 

JERSEY BULL. 
A very choice yearltne Jeney Bull, It, h>g 

Pnm woe Aral priaa at M. V. HI.IS fair, 1878 
Stead* at faim ol J. J. Iluwnlag* Andover, ai 
t'i.OO.   Pattleulars ol 

rBAKCll OULLIVBB. 
Andover, Angnst is, i*B). w at. 

CHAR E. UlIsBEKT, 

DENTI8T. 
ORAPCH'8 BLOCK.      ■      ANDOVER 

lyr lan> 

WILLIAM POOR 
Maauiaoturer and hasfarsala 

Kxpree*,ateee,al«rh*t, Milk, atmelwe* 

■WA-c^oisrs, 
Farm Wagons A Carte. 

A .ii.rl.llr «f M...  Wa..... 
K.pUrl.f I. .1111. br..e.«. . 

ANDOVIR 

B. P. HOLT, 

ICC  DEALER, 
 allies aid othera rcpplxd *t lowest priors. 
Older boxe* ai Port • Bee* in a udovei and 
Uillaul Vale, and at sioirof J. Baraae. Frye 
""'•lee. mjBtf 

WOOD & COAL 
Wllte 1st ni Fraitlli Cnli. 

HARD   AND    SOFT    WOOD. 
l*rO|>.r.tUl.«.lr*d. 

l*o. S.L. BT . " 

JOHN  CHANDLER. Andover. 
OMeri received, and bllli settle,'at 

J. H.UHAWDLtll'H, 

opansllaroWlOfJ... 

prise 
Ing n 

V ATI! AN Y. ABBOTT Will fnrntab a 
1* superior quality o( Ledge Stones for cel- 
lars aad fenaoaiiobs at shou in tne amlics- 
soaable price*. Teaming pi omplly done. 8at- 
isiacllonenaranictd. Ketldii.eetear S mmer 
Street. Iyrasv7 

SAUNDERB BROTHERS, Pluabcra 
oan Tlasmlilis. Also dealer* la Tin, UUa*. 

sad Woodea Ware,Stoves and Furaoee*. He 
n*ir« for all kind* ol Stoves, Bain street, Ando- 
ver, Mae*.      Ivr sepi; 

pHOMAS HOWILL carries oa tba 
1 Faraltore aad Uphi.li.ery business In all 

.heir braaches.alhls store on Park street Far- 
eUure raealred and removed al short notice aad 
ea reasonable terms. 1V etellS IS 

JaUtTlimtHl        * 

Mr. AmoiE Rollins and family hare been 
'Lilting at Stratford, Vt. 

Mi. George Robloion 1* rutticatkaf for a lew 
seeks at South Hope, Maine. 

The high school commenced Aafl. 90th, wiib 
Mr. F. C. Merrill as principal. 

>. Mr. S. W. William* and win bare been at 
Salisbury beach tbe pail week. 

ThehueHrseklabCbadwiek had an iniur- 
ence on hi* lire amounting to abonl aeodO. 

Re*. T. J. D. House enlertafned tb* minis- 
terial clab at Juniper Point, on Monday last. 

Mr. Chandler Crocker who has PSShled here 
for several years, it about to remove to Win- 
tbrop. 

Tb* Central Clnb will hold their Orst  annual 
lae danc, at the town ball, oa  Friday  even- 

next. 
Superintendent Morse, of the cotton mill, has 

been conSerd lo bl* residence, fross ilcknei*, 
for tb* post wee*. 

went to Lake Wiaa'aeai 
earefoa. ea Wednesday 

Mr. Jeess A. Towns has the contract li* do- 
ing tbe wood wot kon tbe saw CeWeTregntiooal 
vestry.   That part or tbe work will cost  about 

At a meeting of Ihe local aasmbrre ol the Ri- 
aex Agticuliural society bald oa Taeaday even- 
lag, Oeo. W. Gage waa chosen as a trustee iron 
ibis town. 

Messrs. Palmer and Doaeat, ef Mrrrimac, 
have a coup.- rockawt.r In the Mechanic* Pair, 
Boston, that was built try Mr.Elbrldge 1). Spear, 
oi this town. 

Prayer meetings, lor the recovery ol ibe Pres- 
ident, were held nt several churches, en Tlinra- 
dsy morning, in accordaace With the Governor'* 
proclamation. 

Be*. A. B. White, Of Lawraece, preiebei at 
tbe Unlveraallsl charcb, laat Sabbath, In tbe 
afternoon, and will officiate at the lam. place 
next Babbatb, 

A young child tbat was cared lor by Mr. and 
Mr*. Brook*, od East streei, wa. bar led on Fri- 
day afternoon. Daa.S. O. Sargent officiated 

" "ho funeral. 

rsaakec, onaliblng ex 

WILLIAM     F.     VINDLhT,    Uluina; 
Booms.-Frult, Candle*. Ciaars, Stall on- 

frv. Inks, etc.,etn. OyHers aad Meals lurnishad 
atall hou.-s.   Corner Main and Urcen streets. 

lyaprt 

ELOCUTION! 
MISS MTHERINE A. FINDLEY. 

Grsd.ale Ol Union L'nlversUy School of 
Or j lory. 

TOWN IIALL, ANDOVEK. 
August i«. Ml. wtf 

all. 
Darlag the afternoon tha obi :er> of the 

Grand Lodge where ahown throaxh tbe 

numerous departments of Davis 4 Far- 

bar's works. 
Tbe vocal music for lbs Inatallalloa ex 

erclaea waa furnlalini by a qaariette e»m< 

poeed of tha rolli.wln* faatleaien: John 

Praatoa, II. R Smith, W- H. Soatarvlile, 

11. B. Foatar. 
Al Iboagb It la oo!y a faw monlke since 

ibe Idea of forming a lodge here was con- 

ceived, Uta prsaMt oallook La van bright. 

l>OW  A SEAL, 

MILUNEBI & FAJiOT GOODS. 
 soanTsrun— 

Deeaasllc  Faahlewa  aad   Barralt's Dye 
lls«i*.   Biamnlag as* Plwklng. 

MAIM STUBBT, AMDOVBB, Ivmyll 

tf.'L.  RAMSDELL. 
Agent for Ibn leading 

SEWING MACHINES, 
HAS OPENED A ROOM 

lor ihe sal* oi all kinds aad *ITW, Tor cube* 
oa laatallaMnta, ea easy Mrma. •!* raved t~ 
payiag cash. Machine* exohaneed, bengl 
SK air— ' repaired  ai.ri  lo  let.    easier*. 

—   hand; alao good second 
Call sod see them. 

neerllas, oil, sV 
hand maohiae* 

Istair Bwaaanav A Elaa ■*. Aa.svtr. 
aah* IT  

During ih* thunder shower  which  occurred 
i Friday morning, Mr. Fred Harvey received 

a sever* ibock rrom tb* electricity  that threw 
blm Irons Ibe chair In which  be  was siitlag, to 
tbe Boor. 

THE COUHTY FAIR. 

Mr. Chart** H. Aadrews baa  Men  l ipping 

A French child, about 8 year* of age, by the 
name of Duma*, lei I from n building oa Pine 
►treet, on Monday evening, and fractured lu 
skull, Irora tba caTecu or which It died 00 
Wednesday alMraooa. 

Meeara. Samuel O. Sargent  and  George W. 
age bava been chose* d*l*g*tet Irom thta town, 

t>y the Erecx Agrtealtarel Socle'y to attend tbe 
AmtilcanPomologioal conventiuii tbatmext* In 
Boeioa. oa Wcdaesday aaxt. 

A jargicel cparatloa, conalatlai or lbs smpe- 
Uitonorpertufthe loatof Mia* IHvidMe, of 
Rail Derry. wa* performed by Dr. J. IX Eaai- 
man.ofi bis place, assisted by Dr. Clark of Her 
ry, and Dr. Pigeon, of Boston, Mas*. The op- 
eration wa* performed Aug. list. 

Additional   Committee* oa 

Tba Eases Uounlj Agricultural Society 

baa announced tbe (ollowiug commiiUes 

on preraluma, addltloual to tboae berato- 
foia pa OU. bed lu i hue column* 

Bust coodacted aad inoat Improved 

rarm : Beaiamln P. Ware, Maiblebead ; 

R. T. Jaqaas, Newbaryi E. P. Barrett, 
Peabody | P. St. 0. llerrlch, Melbnan; Al- 

bert Berry, North Andover. 
Improving wet meadow and awaaap 

lands: Thorns* O Ord way, We*t New- 
bury j W. ll Sleeper. UetbUon ; Cnarles P. 

Mlghlll. Howie j | Simon C- Adam*, Mer- 

ilmac ; John 0. Ire*. Salem. 
Improving pasture and waatelaadai II. 

C. Ware, Salem; Aagastlna Stone, Ips- 

wich ; Oeorge L. Uawkee, Lynnduld i Dan"! 

Carl too. North Andover; Francl* Dodge, 

Danvera. 
Uodor-Jralulog land : II. Q. Herrlct. 

Lawrence; Abel Btlcksej, Urovelandj 

Joahna B. Dodge, BuVerly ; Ebam per Web- 

ster, Uavarblll] Jasbna II. Chandler, An- 

dover. 
Manu.ea: Dr. James R. Nichols, Ila- 

verhlU; Levl Emery, Lawreacei James P. 

King, Peabodyt Aaron Low, Basest Aaael 
T. Paitiam, Denver*. 
Comparative vaiae of eropa as food for 

cattle t • AoaT. Nesihall, Ljna; John O. 

Walcjtty PeabMly; Benjamin P. Ware, 

.visriilobead; Daniel P, Pope, Daararai 

Joel Foster, Metboea. 
Fattening cattle and awtae i John F. 

Palmer, Swaupacolt; Y. 0. Hard. Ina- 

wlobt David ataowlton, Esaejt) James E. 

Allay, Magblelteadi Uenry Paiab, Wan- 

bam. 
(IraID crops, etc t If. 0. Andrews, An- 

dover; Doane Cogswell, Bradford; R. 8. 

Bray, Newbnrj; William G. Biown, Xaav 

•Ticb t Aaa T. No wball, Newbury porU 

Root crops t Richard Webstar, Uaver- 

blll; George A. Randall, Newbury; Chas. 

R. Anderson, Boxrord; Nathan P. Proc- 

tor, Danvers; Cairlas Bttohulder, Ames- 

w*V*. 
Forest trees i Baa. Parley Poor*), Wast 

Newbnry; E. P. Richard oi, Lawrencet 
E. Q. Sorry, Dinters; Russell Siargl., 

Manchester; Jjha A. Hoyi, Oeorge- 

toWn. 
Crhnbwrrlea: Samuel Hawke., Saugna; 

L-McFariand, Ip.wrokt B. ¥. Iluollng- 
ton, Amesonry; 11. A. SIIIJ*, allddleloo; 
Henry c. Harndun, Andorer. 

Strawberries and oihersmall frnltat E. 

P. Elcbardeon, Liwrcnce; II. E. West, 

HavsrhllliDaniel W.Friend, Manchester; 
David M. Cole, Bjxlord; T. C. Tburlow, 

Wnat Now bury. 

New winter apples: Joiaph Ho*, M*> 

tbaaat John O'Brien. Bradford; R. P. 

Waters, Beverly ; Aaron Low, Essex; Paul 
. Haley, Newbnrj. 

becdllng potatoes and t-sparlmanUi 
Oeorge Cogswell, Bradford; J. J. II. Drag' 

ory, Msrblehead; Levi Kmery, Lawrence; 

S. U. Farabam, North Aoddver) F. M. 

Viator, Lawrence; Charles Ingalls, Mt- 
.bneo. 

Essay and reports of committees i N. 

\. Horton, Sileini D. K SslTjrd, Hamll- 

oni Charles P. Preston, Daiivars; N. II. 

Hawkas, Lynn. 

Library i Henry Wheallaod, Silem; 

John M. Iras, Salem. 

Auditors: Gilbert L Streeter, Salea*. i 
Joseph H. I'hlppen, Salem. 

Trendwell farmi Benjamin P. Ware, 

Uarblebead; Alonso B. Fellows, Ipswleh; 
Charlaa P. 1'restou, Danvera; Wat. But- 

ton, Peabody; Aaron Low, Essex. 

Delegates from tha Essex Agricultural 
Society to attend exhibition of Farmsrs' 

Clnba and Froli Grower*' AssocUlloui in 

Ksaex County, and to report any Infottni- 

lon tbat nhai: aeem to tbam valuable for 
publication la lu transactions: Pranele 

H. Apple ton, Peabody; Hsjtl«n Brown, 

Waat Newbury; James P. King. Peabody; 

J. D. W. French, North Audover; David 

W. Lows, Gloucester. 
A meeting of tbe conaslila* of arrengc- 

nsentn for the m xt fotrwf the Beaeni Ag- 

ricultural Society, to be bold at Hsverblil, 

was held Sept. id. 

Voted, That any person wishing to ex- 
hibit a herd of cattle may have them jdaced 

ny ibemaehrta on tha grounds. 

Tha Center Congregstlooal Cbarcb waa 

offered for the addreaa ol tbe aocloty sad 

was acoepUd. 
Tte committee on dinner reported tbe 

ticket* would be farnUhod st (1 escb— 

iba dinner to be at Music ball, 
Tbu place lor draft of oxen and horses 

to be ou Main aired. 
At a mei-tlng of the executive commit- 

tee, the vo'-n whereby free dinner tickets 
ware to be furnished tae oxacere nod 
i melees of lbs society and oflcere ol the 
several Farmers clubs, was reconsidered. 

A DISMAL DAY. 
 m  

Tbe flckUueea of New England weather 

haa beau amply Illustrated durlag tba past 

faw days. Lsat week we bsd almost all 
varieties. Spring overcoat* aod heavy 

onderciotb'ng on one Jay, were supplan- 

ted by lighter clothing aod straw hala tha 

oex'. Taaaday morning, about sunriee, a 

heavy dark m'st began lo rise from tbe 

borlsoa and settle slowly over tha city. 

Towards eight o'clock ibo f*g assumed a 
aafroa tint and began to ascend aa If 
lifted by aome heavy current or force. 

Tba 'obenomenon wss a topic of conv«r- 

aalloa for atreet pedestrian*, and none 

wars found who coald eaUsfaclorlly ac- 

eoant fjr It. Tba expressed opinion of a 

gentleman, conversant wltb such matters, 

was tbat aa undercurrent or high air 

pressure forced tha fog upward and the 

lightish tint waa caused by the mass 

being toe thick for the aui/* rays to pane 

trale. Tha atmospbara waa very close 
aad disagreeable. At tba telepboae office 

ti affected tbn working of both local aod 

long linen In a bcnefclat manner. Tba 

abaence of "Induction'* aa toag lines waa 
a phenomenon la Itself. There waa no In- 

terference {ot atmospheric electricity 

showing tbat tha ekctrlc air current was 

largely diffused or forced by s stioag all 

current to a higher altitude than tba fog 

tba ssma eflVcu wars aotlccd la all tba 

citlaa and towns wltb which the office 

bas connections. It waa noticeable tbat 

where the gas wil lighted It gave forth a 

flame similar to that of  an electric lamp. 

Prayl a* for the Prteldaat. 
 "lag i   .      ,   ■ 

IS accordance wltb Qor. Long'* proclS- 

tnallon, tba acdple throughout tha enure 
atate slat yeaterday In their Several 

bouses of worship and gftibltd halls for 

HupplteaUon aod to Invoke Divine aid Is 

restoring oar beloved chief magistrate to 
health. Ie this city tha streets word an 
almost deserted appearance, closely re- 

sembling tha Sabbath auitaesa, Tha 

leading stores, all tba banks, tba piatte 

offices wars clo«ed danag tho asoreleg 
and buslueas la general wi* suspended. 

Tba sxerclsns st the opera hohne—the 

ase ol which waa kindly taadered by 

manager Ltaargaa—were fairly attended, 

the absence of say prominent bnslnsts 
men being painfully nollcaablc; evident- 

ly tbe disposition to' in«k> a few easts 
being too attrag to be overu ens. even by 

s service of prayer for the recovery of 

Us President. The serrlcss were opeeed 

by singing of tbe hymn "Swjut H >u' of 
Prayer," Mr. Warren leading aed Mr. 

Scott presldlag at tbs plaao. I a vocation 
followed by Re*. Joshua CiH, vrbo pre- 

sided, and aeleetlon* ware read front tbe 

psalms. Aftar stnglat "What a Pnen i 

we hare la Jesaa," by the audience, Mr. 
Colt oiled attention to the proclamuiou 

of lbs etats's chief magistrate, aaai mon- 

leg the people to prsyer fjr tbe chief 
magistrate of the nation, sow lying OR a 

bed of pals and sfekasas. He apoke ol 

the past nine weeks daring which, a* 

Individual*, ws bsd prayed for tbat life so 
dear to us, and notei) tbe special gratitude 

which tba evsrs or this morning should 

give. He believed lhat prayer, although 
perbapi li might not eftVct Ibe mull for, 

which we ware directly ashing,—the Usue 
being not la oar hands, bat laOod'a,— 

mail bring marked blessings to onr laud. 

Nevarthelese today ws bava great reason 
to hope tbat tboae prayers may be 

aaswarad ss we wish. Referring to tbe 

need of prayer sa well for strength to 

aome to the many asxlous wstcbara, aad 

the offlccra of our government, be called 

upon tbe audience to unite la petition lu 
Ood. Bev. Clark Carter aad a large Dum- 

ber of prosiueut cillsun*oeT*red prayer, 
and tha service closed With singing. 

AT ST. JOHN'S AMP ORACH OUUBOBR1. 

The Bishop of Massachusetts scot the 
following circular to bis clergy i — 

•■Although tbe proclamation of the Gov- 
ernor gives Mich brief notice, yet It la 
hoped that many of our churches miy be 
opened for a seirice of prayer aad Inter- 
cession for the Presldeul. Any suitable 
portion of the prayer book may be used." 

Bx-xj. It. PABBOCK, 

Biahop ol Um$w. 

la accordance wltb the above, services 

were held at Grace aad St. John's church- 

es. At Oreee cherch Beve. Wm. Law- 
rence end A. II. Alturr officiated, at 11 
o'clock, 

At St. Jobii's al 11 o'clock, Rev. W. 0. 

Walls read tha Litany In fall, followed by 
a lesson, (the account of King Ut-xeklah's 
atckses* and core) a selection of Paalma, 

ibe creed and appropriate prayers. Includ- 
ing petitions for tbe recovery of tba Pres- 

ident. 

HOTES. 
The public offices, banks, post office, 

and principal stores were closed between 

Iba hours oilO and 13 o'clock. 

Every Roman Catholic priest In the city 

offered a masa for the Presidents 
recovery. Pabllc aervlcea were held at 

St. Mary's st a a. m. 

cptCIAL IJOTICE. 
ana 8 *'*erlber ha* opened 

Fu r nitu r« s\ U pholstsri ng Rooms 
ojrr J. H. FLINT'S UAUKET. Those IB waal 
ol rurally ie will do well id examine ibis huge 
a'aortment. Fine t'pholaleitrg a speetaltr, 
Carneia Bade aarl pat down, cleaned and re- 
UM; Holland Win-low Shadre,SpringFlxtntee 
made and put on lor Si.10 and upward*; Win- 
dow Shade* and l.ace Uurlnin* Innndrled like 
new. 

gay   eiliestes mad* o» er, and returned the 

Feel er Bed* Renovate-*. Praperles made 
and p I up. Fine Parlor Furniture made to 
etder. 

All werk dene prompltf and warranted a* 
rsiiiesented. Br sirltl attention in badness 
and good wor* I hope to merit a share of year 
|iatiun*ge. Kelt rtnees il desired. 

fi% C. SWAN, 
Cor. Main sad Perk Street*, Andover. 

trap« 

(arm baser, fcs Pleasant Valley 
ibe family wers present from   Chicago, 
bill, Lawrence and afethaen, and loar 
iloni wererepraseatad.    A Saeelai 
provided for the comp my by Mr. Bll 
ser.oiHaferhlll.    Many pleasant reml 
ef the piece were related by Mr. Mntthew Me*- 
■er, and ih* day Wa* enjivnblr >peut by All. 

Mr. Hesaklah Chad wick, a respected aitten 
aad aa old resident of the town, died oa Thurs- 
day evening, after several week* Illness, sged 
7J years. Tb* d*c*o*«d wa* a member nt John 
llsmotk Lodge, ot ¥. k A. M.. and belonged 
to a lodge of the Knights of iba Ooldaa Oroea, 
or Lawrence. Lie waa a charter m>*ab*r of 
Koarserge Sacsmpment, of Lawrence. The 
funeral look place oa Sunday afleruoM, st 2 
o'clock,euder the direction of Hope Ledge. 

An Item appear* I Is Ihe Esecx Eagle lait 
weak. Hating tbat tjpiold lever prevailed la 
nearly svsrv boose DM Pin* street, in tan town. 
OfJcer Knight immedmtely vlelied thai ataainy, 
aad from .rxiy-on* families thai be called upon 

us, caused considerable excitement, aad t 
Hem waa severely criticised when toead in 
without inundation. 

GaUMBMQTBBS nUTSl 
When iba waa a girl tbat her mitber always 

Give her sulphur and molaasea to perily her 
lood, but ibe now give* Sulphur Bitter* to her 

grandchildren ss it la tb* but m«llr|n* *b* 
ever a*.-The Father. *t2w ecd 

Tea Pxeuvixa Siaur hsa cured tboutasde 
who were aoff riag irom D/ipepiia, Uenllhy, 
Liver Complaint, Boll*. Humor*, Female Com- 
plaint*, etc. Pamphlet* ft** to any address. 
Beth W. Fowle A Son-, Boiton. 

leod sjeow novHeV 

Llava WUTAR'B Buits or WILD Caaaai 
always ea hand, t cure* Cougha, Cold*. Drou- 
ofcitls, Whooping Congta, Croup, Influents, 
Consumption and all Throat and Lang Com- 
pmiaii. 80 cents and ft a bottle. 

leod 'cow nov 

Two YuasAeo! 
1 waa a sight to hebokl, and area anahle lo 

eajoy Ufa al all. N .w I am tbe picture of 
ticalibind can eat anyibing. What did It! 
Sulphur Blllees eared me of Dr*pep*>* and 
Liver Com pi* 1st, alter suffering two years — 
W. II. B. Mancheater. Vi* end 

Peon Tor the l-raln and nerve* that will In- 
vigorate iha body without Intoxicating. U what 
we need In tbese day* ol rash and worry. 
Parker*(linger Tonic restorei th* vital ener 
ghw, looihei the nerve* and brings good health 
quicker than anything yoe can nee. Tribune. 
See other comma. 1:1m aucM 

A Sara and .nre Minus ef reitorlnx tba 
yoatbtui color or iLe heir la lurafabrd lv Park 
el's Hair Balaam, which 1* deservid popular 
rrom Hi to per lor cleanlier**.        *llm ang39 

"BcORcratnA." 
New, quick, complete CON 4 dare, urinary 

affecllons, irasiting, frequent or difficult urlnn 
Una, kMney disease*,    f I.    UruggUta.   De- 
pot, Ordway Brae. *11 

StioiDS AXD DvsrasaiA. 
A raoitremarkehlaeure for dyapenaU"Well* 

Health   tteaewer."    The greauat ionic, beat 
blllnea and Uver Remedy boon n.   91.   Dreg 
glala.   Depot, Ordwar Broai {It 

U1UTHB 

VOSK.-la Oil* eUr, mi the nth U*t, a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton F. Vase. 

DOYLB—Inlkiaelly.onlheoihlneU a daagb- 
ter to Mr. aad Mr*. John Oeyle. 

BBOWS-la thta ekf. 5lh last, a win Mr. and 
Mrs. gaovaja H. Brown. 

NBWMAK—In this city .Sept. id, a danghter to 
Mr. and 1 

ie taie CUT, UWI. so, ■ uangoiar 
i. Stephen Newman, l» Kim St. 

a thl* city, Sept. Uh, n son tn Mr. and 

HAKRIAtiKB. 

FATTBBSOS—MATMBSOM— In thl I eltr. Sent. 
7th, by Bev. B. A. Mo&veal, Ausne FaUMr- 
soa andCalherla* Matbeaon, both o(Lawrence. 

d Mia* Sarah P. Wh-tth r, both or Boxrord. 
8WAMTOS-UPT0y.-In Andover, Sept a, by 

Be*. J. U. Laerd, assisMd hy Kev. S. F. rreaeh 
ef Tewkabury, Albion F. Swaatoo, of Lowell, 
to atUsMsttie A., lousiest daughter i>r B. C. 
Upton or Andover. 

Bev. R. B.  Moody,  mw. s 
MIM Bwma O. Merldrth. 

HAMl'drKAD, N. II. 

_r.R. %. Dilckett, oae ot toe old*** and 
moit reapeetod cltiain* or Ibe town, Clod al hi* 
home, Tuesday, Aug. ted, of heart disease. 
He waa about 73 year* or age, and wa* for fifty 
year* connected with :ae cbarcb here. HU 
trade was tbat or a carpenter. 

Uev. A. Watson bai relented from hi. earn- 
mer vacation. • 

Tho buildings of Mr. D. L. N. ttoyt are being 
painted throughout. 

Tbs band went on theireeceed annual excur- 
sion to Black Kocki on tha Steamer City of Ha- 
verbill, Friday, Aug. 26th. About Sve han- 
dred went and reported an excellent time. 

A traveling company gave an entertainment 
at the town hall Saturday night, Aug. 27th. 

Mis* 1211* Griffin, of B**t Hsmpsteud, died 
Tburrasy, ftept. lit, aged 17 years. 

Albert Benedlrt, who has been working for 
Mr. C. H. Oigood Tor a year peal, ha* left for 
hi* home le Indiana. 

Th* band gave a promenade 
town ball, Wednesday eveatng. 

Dan. William*. J. J. Tabor aad several other* 
are making considerable repalri oe their build 

Tbe proof of the pudding Is Is iba eat- 
ing. So saya tba old adage. A fair trial 
ol Beach's Washing Soap will prove it the 

V1RT0B -la lkia elly. Sept a. Otto 0, h 
son ol Mr.  and Mr*. F. M. Fl- 
ints* turn. 
The lunemt,  which wilt be private. Will 

n Saturday hit P. M. 
BBBD -la Andover, Sept. t, wld. Hannah Seed, 

aged St years. 
■ ALBT.-U Andover,  Sept  x,   Jerrjr   Haley 

*-^T*ara. 
ana, dangk- PABIUNS-lntblaei 

ter of Mr. aad Mr*. 
SBNTBB-Al Wrndbam.CobkeU Pond, Sept. 1st, 

Bcnj. F. Seeier, aged SI yra, S mee, 11 dy*. 

lent. sti>, I ena, ■ 
• I'srsons, aged 

Juit opened—The largest and most ma*rnificwit dieolay of PI»W Dre«i 
Goodi eyer ihown in this oity.   All now, ohoioe deelgne and 

coloringB at popnlar prioai.   Irupeotion in-ited. 

Elegant Line of French Stripes, 
In Silk sad Wool, «uitable for Skirn sad Trimmingi,   FrioM boa 

38 otnti to $2.00 ssr rsrd. 

flEMI (MLS Hill MIMGS, 
with Oisbra side trimmiiigt.  Specially new and Tory dttirsbl*. These 

goods are very souoe is tbe market.  We have OUIT S few 
pattern left.  Call Early and seoore s eoit 

of the ohoioeat Norelty introduced 
this lesson. 

French  Foulard Suitings! 
Illuminated colors; .rerr ohoioa and desirable at 11.00 per yard- 

French Mertliod 
Beautiful Assortment of n«w fall colors.  Vary hssvy, s* 63 cent* 

peryud. Would be cheap at 7* cents, 

FRENCH ALL WOOL SERGES. 
New Fsll Shad*e44 inchei wide, only 10 cente per ysrc*. The best 

bargain ever put on our oountert. 

Illllllllffl' li GILBERT SI11I1S. 
The only complete line ef new fell shadee to be found in th* city. 

Special Bargains in Black Cashmere. 
A nsw line just received. Cuperior quality and finish at rsmsrkably 

Low Prloss. 

BLACK SILKS. 
Ataxtrsmsly low prices.   Examine our EI.SO quality and b* con- 

vinced that we are selling silks lower than ever before. 

Plushes, Velvets, Satins and Brocade* In great 
variety, nt popular low prices.;, T;|J3 

A. W. Stearns & Co., 
309 & 311 Csaex Street, Lawrence. 

SSd SCHOOL YEAR 

LOWELL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. 
110 OBNTBeVL ST. LO WaTLL, M 488. 

l*e;il1*nlnoUissas*reeeiv*d al aav line-Ibe 
tern* and enaree usftanlnjr o* th* dey ef eat ranee. 
Practk-al Insli nation la Book-Keenlni, Paaaaan- 
*hln, Plieaefraabri Tetexraphr, 

SeparaU <1epart«sent tar ladle*. 

B   A. BARON, Principal. 

l.asaeetasst Seals la eel a let every S*n>arl- 
aaeet   Ceceleseas anelleel free «• asy 
addrs.s. t"U**S 

Tincture Avitua. 
Afewilren* wlU al once »lop toe ukedlnjo. 
sa nor wounrt, allsr  Infltaieiatlon am) sere- 
—«■ and euaehl* heal*   A, auirt-rlnr reosedy fur 
Mte awrlllnsa anil s   allla* ot brehea llai»a, 

Khi-umatlani, Pelena  ami   Bt rates,  OUrrhota. 
Lull" and Craaips, Corns. Bunion* and '•oiM-n- 

—    Prlee per bottle tea    "aaiile tioiile 
nod by ik* AKIMal, HKU1USI.CO., 

sTaaeielrl, Mass. and sold bv 

*. C. AVORC. DRUCQItT, 
No- 839 Iissi Street, corner  Franklin. 

*iat a*T D 

New Advertisement. 

PROM 

MONDAY, AUGUST 28. 
Wa shall neea every week 

NEW GOODS. 
 IVIIT DaVAsTTasJUsT— 

Silks, 
Dress Goods. 
NEW  OMBEE   STRIPES   AND 

PLAIDS FOB TRIMMING. 

FROM LAWRENCE 

To the Ocean 
AND RETURN. 

Steamer Wauwinet, 
CAPT. KIMRALl, 

Will Run (Sundays rxcepted) Dsify 
Leaving Lasreaea • a. n.   ll*'umi*i, leasas 

Ntwbtiryiiuril r ■ 
Kara tn lla**rhlll,      tS    K-aau Trf> «• 
Hirtim eport, M        •' " as 
Sam bury perl, to        ■■ ■« SS 

i Itr-k B>ela and r*ltrn, #1 00. 
Dna'l fait lo take th.s trie, aad see la* beanUea 

ol Ihe Herrlniauk. aed avoid tbe beat aod dost 
by ear* aad carriage. 

O. A. HOMAKS, I 
Mvreeea, Aag. a, INI. 

GOT 'EM THIS TIME BDBEI 

WHAT? 
Thoee Nobbf >ew Htlir awl Soft 

Huts, Ju»t received from New 
York. 

CURTIS, HAHER, 
56S Essex atreet. 

PIAHO AND ORGAN. 

MRS.  C.N.HOMAN 
•Till reennte leskcbins Barr. led, and) wtU 

be la Le*rssase* at aUeasa **S 
■sees aerseia 

Thtirmlftj, Friday and Saturdsy 
of each areas let last ears ass. 

Far In formal I on Inquire at 
T. A. Atkinson's Millinery Store. 

?10 ESSEX ST. 
Aasesl ST. ISSl. sAwlf 

New Carpets,.*. 
New Mattings 

FERRATEO 

HYGIENIC WINE. 
A nteeleaseleet and airreable Toele, (Ivlas 

renewed *t> an«lb aad a|ip*tltein all cease ef 

Dyspepsia, 
Nervous Prostration, 

Lassitude, Etc* 

A Cm OH.CuLit, na Boa* IH.OIT sbonld be 
Hopped. Neglect frequenilv resallsU aa In- 
rorabl* Lung liiacate of Consumption Dltown's 
BnoMCUtAL TaooHsado not disorder taeetoea- 
atti like cough *yrup* and h*>l*an>*, but act dl 
-ectlj on tba Innamed parts, sllsting irritation, 

give* rellel In A*tb*aa, Broncbiil*. Coagba, 
Caiarrb and tbe Throat trouble* which Sinners 
and Pnitlic Bpaakeraar* auhleci to. For tldrty 
yeaia Srown'a bronchial Trocars bsvs bees 
recoeantended by nbyetaans and teased try wide 
nod eoaitaat aaa lor nearly an «atlre nsera- 
Itoe. taey bava atutnrd woll-aierited rank 
uasoag tbe few siasle rtasedle* of tbe age. Sold 
atlooaboxeverywkrre. •Jteodlyjast-ll 

New Pottery Lamps 
ENCLI8H DUPLEX 

Moehrlns: Burners. 

UCROin PORCELAIN COLOURS. 

276 E88EX STREET, 
fa 

Cretons, 
Lace Shams, 

Curtain Lacea, 
dec, Ac. 

■V S«rlj bu jm will SMI UM 

NICEST UNO CHOICEST GOODS, 
And tbe asset shade* of coloring, tt 

ByronTruell & Co., 

DRY GOODS 
and 

CARPETS, 

FERRATED HYGIENIC WINE 
affjrd* * eertalu r*U*f, aad la ensejnalled a* an 
appsilsar la alt c»»e». 

Itaeniala* Ue avadletaal proper Use ol Coles*. 
bo, e/ntlaa, rin.-Hon*. Anr«etura and Casea- 
■llts. coaiblnei with Tinetere ef Iron aad the 

249 Eeeex Street. 
LAWRENCE. 

FERRATEO HYGIENIC WINE 
reco-raaeiid H**lf lo aseeeal approelaUes 

preierrnre to new aad untried rentedle*. 
A slagl* trial Will I revs la* cScacy. 
Ask lorltof your t)r «tsL   Prepared by 

O. H. * J. PRICE, 
ten Kaaei ■best, ealsss, laaeS 

aag 114* writes. M 

THE BANANA. 
Mn. Waterman's Qreenhonse, 

!■ aUTMtlM ■ ,r.^ 4*111 allMltofc It .111ST 
•IMW, ST. CI..IOT. M l«. flM^ Hi. .hug** 
"*wir. 

'-'<! Ul(h Ht., A nilovcr. Mas*. 

WILBOB'8 OUnfOUfll* Of 

PURE COD  LIVERl 
OIL AND LIME. 

*t .>*>..'•   C-e    l.i».r   ".I  .*Ml   I.11 
Person wbehav* a*.« iam«a C.e t.ivnej 
MriWaesSieiearnUMtDi Wil'ierbsaeeee. . 
iraip Jlr* twaa ol .cveral iiroie.slnnal gcalle- 
aien, la co*B»lalag the pare Oil and Line* la ascb 
a asaaer tha- It I* pleaeael IS Use tasie, nod It* 
eSnnla ks Lnng complaint, are truly -eeaertul. 
Verj way psssaasafneaeeesaw m mi areas ana ad 
hope!***.and who hod laaealhv. cl*.rOll(*ra 
long '■«* wttbent marked rfc---, s-r. W** ss- 
ttielTcareribTuslBg thla prep^-atien. B* sure 
aad eel tbe gentiles, 

Mantil.rturs.tor.lv bv A. B WiLSOB, Cham 1st, 
soaten.  Sold by all draagau*. 

. 
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THE GREAT 

German Remedy.l 
TRUTHS FOB THE SICK. 

mrUAS,    tot nsslat or cure. 

Operatives vbo«n 

■ doc4a, should 
innwi   Birn— 
[Bay will »ot  lb* 

■- WU and skUy. 

«MM1   r 
assd* a gentle 
DM ivLrmvi 
m, Bod  you v 

fa EMU 
Don't bo without 

bottle.   Try It; ; 
wUlaatrafrMU, 

ladies In dalkatsl 

OM    HJHTIEB     BlTTEH*. 
™   md health will fol- 

nX-i.l'tiL'u DTTTMU 
..111 M UverCom. 
plnint.   Don't bo il 11. 

BIT wuragod;! 
wil: fou. 

SL'T.rlR-tt DtTTFlU 

JM  Bah* you ■Irons ai 

Sulphur Bitters. 
WLPHtfR PLANTERS cart pals In the shin. 
IUUHLA.VN'3 PILLS do aot grips.  ScnU, 

Benson's 
-AWARDED 

one 
Porous 

-MEDALS. 

Plaster. 
T*» Pwtt Known Rwnedy for 

■ U i Baehaohe or Lam* Back. 
Rheumatism or Lam* Joints. 
Orampa or Sprains. 
Neuralafa or Kldncv Diseases. 
Lumbago, Severe Aches or Pelns 
Female Weak no ss. 

AMSnpsrHnT to nil Mhw Plnnurm. 
lNK>rnk«isPaJ). 
In nwnwrkw «• Ualaneais. 
Art NaKriir li niiiatpnin *r Htbro. 
Ara ■■ per lar to KIrr t rlr It y aw arsd vank-n* 
They Act InssnaaJlalely. 
Thry Ml ri-nmhaii. 
TW|S*Mkf. 
They Kellcre Pala ai Once. 
Tbny PaslttMly Case. 

CAUTION.! 
palm of  torn* other plai 
axnmsnan  name.     Has   that ts* went la spcsVd 
C-iTci-NI,    MM MOB, 

.  Vausfartorlng CneaSta,rITrwTi irln«Chw 
AUKB KKMBDV   AT "l.AN*."MM fat 
lUM Btaksxad CORN M. BUNION PUSTElL 

v nta. 

$VRO? 
Caret Dyipepsia, Nervous Affec- 
tions, General Debility, Fever and 
Ajne, Paralysis, Chronic Diarrhoea, 
Boili, Dropiy, Humors, Female Com- 
plaint*, Liver Complaint, Remittent 
Fever, and all diseases originating 
in a bad State of the Blood, or 
accompanied by Debility or a low 
State of the System. 

wliNfl lynctl 

30 DAYS TRIAL 
ALLOWED. 

.■.in. 

WE WILL SEND, ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL, 

JJJJ   DYE'S 
Electro-Voltaic Appliances 

TO   MEN 
snfrerlns from X«rt—aWaaaafjswans.C— 
oral afnMIMj, Una of nerve lore* or vigor, 
wanydanrnac-rvaiilliiiic Iron Aacaas and trrnaB 
CliTata, or la assy aw* afnk-ti .1 wRh Rhensaa- 
ttatn. N-torabd*, l'ara!v»U. tyiiial DiSW-ulll.-*, 
Kidney or Liver Trimbles. Le-me Bark. Hup- 
turca, ami other Diaenaea uf Ihe Vital Oman*. 
Also WUKU troubled with dlM'iuaia peculiar lt> 
Mral 

MMody nil, f and complete restoration to 
haaltli guaranteed. Tisane nrr Ik* aaly 
B-maHrla Asipllanrro thai ****** nrr 
k*raraN«lrarlfil MMM •.<-!*« I la> prlw- 
cfplea. Their thorough t-fllmi-y hai IHTII onie 
la-ally   ptoven   with   Ihr   aaM   WnSHlapfall 
awsaena. aunst they  hair  tar  hlKhrat 

H*as*eaa.and from haatlmli aha hair 
>>»■ ajtilrkly aual  rnalrnlly t tir.,1 by 

VOLTAIC BEIT 00,. Marshall. Mick. 

OUR   SPICE BOX. 

Mot long ago, a little girl caught 
bold in pity of one of ike sails of a 
large windmill. Sbo failed to let go 
in Umc.and was carried op and around 
through one complete revolution of the 
aalb. An account of this true inci- 
dent, with two fine illustrations by 
Nebiig, la to be given in lite Septem- 
ber St. Nicholas. 

To gain the most information In the 
least time aeons to be the aim of the 
majority of good Americana. To aid 
them in this endeavor, Harper & Bro- 
ther* will publish in No vernier a 
"Popular Cyclopedia of United Stele* 
History, from the Aboriginal Period 
to 187G," by Benson J. Lowing, L. 

D., in two volumes, Illustrated with 
1000 engravings. 

God's love is always the same) but 
hearts receive it differently, Just as the 
sun quickens the hommlng bird and re- 
vives the snake, gives the lily It* 
whiteness and the hemlock its potsou, 
rails forth the fragrances of the gar- 
den and the mslaria from the swamp. 
It softens WAX and hardens day, not 
because tlieru ia any difference in the 
uHuencc that flows into these two, but 

because their na'aires are differeut.— 
Bay ley. 

"A Boy in Gray," which will appear 
Ike September Scribuer, is nu ac- 

count of Confederate camp-lire, with 
special description of a certain artil- 
leryman with whom the author (and 
artist), Mr. A. C. lied wood, was ac- 
quainted. With this sketch, Mr. Red- 
wood, who burned bis share of powder 
In the "late unpleasantness," lesumes 
the popular "Johnny Bob" paper*. 
His battle-scenes are highly praised 
for spirit and faltu fulness. 

The change in public opinion re 
apccling lotteries Is strikingly Illus- 
trated by the following entry in the 
day-book kept by Rev. Samuel Sen- 
bury, father of the first Protestant 
Episcopal bishop in the United State* 
"June, 1768. The ticket, number 
-iHlifi, by the blessing or God, in the 
Lighthouse and Public Lottery of Nen 
York, appointed by law, Anno Domi- 
ni 1763, drew in mv favor £e00, 0*. 
nd, of which I received £426, 0*. Od, 
which the deduction of fifteen percent. 
makes £500, for which I now record 
to my Posterity my thanks and praise 
to Almighty God the giver of all good 
gifts.    Amen!" 

Kentuckiana arc actually praying for 
rain. That people hi that Slate should 
ask for water in any form is really sur- 
prising.—Lowell Couiler. 

Whether to get a new supei intendent 
or a new set of boys at the. Reform 
School is the problem the commission- 
er* are ciphering on.—Marl borough 
Time*. 

The new moon is a dry one,straight 
up and down. But you had better 
take your umbrella along with you 
when going on a day's outing. Signs 
are apt to be deceitful. 

"1 think I'm losing flesh this hot 
weather," was what the butcher said 
when he opened his store in the morn- 
ing and found that a side of beef bad 
been stolen during the night.—Sotner- 
villo Journal. 

It is said that at learning to swim 
women are quicker than men. This is 
probably becanse the custom of wear- 
ing trains has learned them to kick out 
grscelulfy. 

There are men in this world who at- 
tend church all the Sundaya in the 
year, and who never think of admir- 

the beautiful colored windows on 
the opposite side of the church until 
the collection box conns around.—■ 
Yonkers Statesman. 

Men don't know anythiug about har- 
mony in colors. The other day a 
young man at a picnic on Vinegar 
Hill sat down in a cream-colored cus- 
tard pie with n pair of snuff-brown 
pantaloons. Everybody's taste was 
outraged.    So was the pie. 

In some states the evidence of a 
man who habitually goes fishing twice 

year will not "be received in the 
courts. The reason for this bit of 
judicial t.isdum Is obvious.—Burling- 
ton llawkeyc, 

lesson   for  young housekeepers— 
How can you tell a young fowl from 

an old one?"    "By the teeth!"    "By 
the leclh !    But fowls have no teeth I" 

•1 know they haven't, but 1 have!" 
Lucy Hooper, writing of Mrs. 

Langlry, says, "I never admired her. 
even when she was In the height of 
her renown." That Isn't surprising, 
line woman isn't spt to admire 
another who monopolizes the attention 
of all the gentlemen.—Boston Post. 

a*t in* L raVAUL * In*. lUt, 
Taw Sailroad Caasolldatloa. 

LYDIA E.  PINKHAM'8 
TOSTABU COaaJTOTJin). 

Is » Posits Cars 
•a* all thaaa Paaaial C-aaaJa.au Mai Waahaaawa 

aaaaaaaaaa toaa>SaaT(aaaaa»|isalalMa, 
lliUKtii ulMi tta »«> (•ranflMnbOaa. 

I HUH an atarlaa troaMaa. lalaaiaiaUon Mai Plrara 
Una, IUUBS aarf DtaplaoaaaMia>, aad tfc* toaarqafat 
■plaal WVakacaa, aad la aaiUaaa-rly adaf tad to Ow 

froattaaatanMla 
■eyloeaa. 

""PERISHABLE 

PERFUME. 
Murray & Lanman's 

FLORIDA WATER, 
Best for TOILET, BATH, 
and SICK ROOM. 

Md1«. Mrlt 

-*>SHITH'S«— 

Med icated Pr u n es. 
A VaUlT *1^^^^"^ Aim CXBTAIM uual FO» 

CONSTIPATION, 
BIL.IOUSNES8, 

LIVER TROUBLES A PILES. 

r*4Ml tMW  1}   BO.W 

W. K. IIEAI.D. I. T. HKIUtlLI.. 
Jlll-Kltll.l. it  ill: A II). 

• TOOK  BROKERS, 
Msmkers of ihe ■ >iton Mining and 

Sto-tk tiohang*. 
JUn Wais af Mesh Mat.Uanji beashl ami told 

d ralaa or OoaiaalMaDa f. 

Ho. 340 stoaez at, Lawrence, Uas*. 

CHAS. T. EMERSON, 

Rooms II and 12 
E Bank Building, Lawrence 

TIIK Si'FJti) ov Turn i.in.—Some 
interesting experiments' hsve been 
made recently in Europe to ascertain 
the speel of thought. Helmheltz 
showed that a wave of thought would 
require about a minute to traverse a 
mile of nerve, and Hired) found that a 
touch on the face was recognized by 
the brain, and responded to by a man- 
ual signal in the seventh of a second. 
He also found that the speed of sense 
differed for different organs, the sense 
of hearing being responded to in a 
sixth of a second ; while that of sight 
required only a tilth of a second to be 
fell and signalled. In all these cases 
the distance traversed was about the 
same, so the inference is that images 
travel more slowly than sound or touch. 
It still remained, however, to show 
the portion of this interval taken up by 
the action of the brain. Profcs*>or 
Doudere, by very delicate apparatus, 
has dcraooatrated this to be ahoulaov- 
enly-flve thousandths of a second. Of 
the whole Interval, forty thousandths 
are occupied in the simple set ol re- 
cognition, snd thirty-five thousandths 
for the act of willing a response. When 
two irritants weiccauacd to operate on 
the samo sense, one twenty-fifth of a 
second was required for the person to 
recognise which was the first; but a 
slightly longer interval was required 
to determine the priority in the case of 
the oilier senses- These results were 
obtained from a middle-aged man, but 
n youths the mental operations are 

somewhat quicker than in the adult. 
The average of many experiments 
pi (.red that a simple thought occupies 
one-fortieth of a second. 

TKST FOB Cm.on BUSDNKSS.—An 
extremely interesting novelty in col- 
ored canls entitled "A Test lor Col- 
or Blindness," has just been issued by 
Wecks snd Potter; Boston, for gratu- 
tous distribution. This week every 
Irugglst and country merchant in New 
England recorded by tho Business Ad- 

is Co. will receive n supply, which 
will, no doubt, be eagerly demanded 
y those of their customers interested 
ii color blindness, or in search of de- 
nied novelties In fancy cards. If any 

ol our friends are unable to obtain 
them of their local dealer, they have 
only to enclose a three-cent stamp to 
Messrs. Weeks & Potter, who will 
promptly forward them. 

A BBTBLATION. 

I iliiW'i. I'm frM ti> confea*, on lie) hair, 
awnndrouily MS Had ao sSSrHaatto fair; 
IS whfn ON craning we walked OQ the |.ier, 

I whlaudreU the lenileraat wonl* in her ear. 

Then ■ * Irons wind uproat, and ihablaahcxl roay. 

for diirloilag the fact by lh« •blmmei In* ana. 
[l.iadam Punch. 

LTNA K. riNKMAafB TMBTABUt OSH- 
PaCKDaanparad at SW udn Waatara Araaaa, 
LfM,Kaa>. VrteaSL faaaaaaaafar|S. BaatbyaaaU 
Ulharana eraSta, alee la the farm of loaaacaa, ■>• 
tiaatpt of swan. ■ aarhea tor attar, in Ilakhua 
aaWSrsBat iiaaUlataareaf laajalry. Sand aaTSaaanh 
lab    aAanaa ar aaora.   AtaXtaa nate Jayar, 

■afaaaBy ahanU UwaihaatLTDUa pnrKBAaTS 
UTBBlUXa Thay 
ana awuHBr af thaBrar.   Soaaainarb 

tr M-U By all Urantata, 
SSnVMjJId 

6HMEFENBEM 
VEX1BTABLB 

PILLS 
Aro  (he   rr.iMeit   over 

known, Ihey euro HEAD 
ACHE,   MALARIAL DIS 
EASES,    BILIOUSNESS 

ind IK'DICEQ-, ION. Th,» 

P1XL8 
Tons up the tystsm and ro:'.uro health to 
.hose suffering from gene,.,' debility and 
nirvoLiinctt,   Sold by all Drugrllti, 

a(9 Oento por 13OJL. 

Tha MaadMSUr  Mirror ssys, Ihst "It 
Is qalu likely that the union coorematn 

batwess lbs Coseord and Boa ton 4 Low- 

ell railroad*, will bring about some chaag- 
ss twit Week. It bclog Intimated ibai ika 
present cjsduciora os lbs Concord rail- 

road, Inateart of innnlng ou'y to Naabas, 

will take their (rales throngb to Boston; 
and the ecadaetors of Urn Boston 4 Lost* 

•II line will lun s* far north aa Concord. 

Tba IOOK walls at Nssbaa Tor chatafaof 

car-, will ba done a way with, and Ills 

also Intimated that thu Lawrssce train, 

after laavlag Ltwiencu, will ba ran ovar 
tba rails of tha Boston 4 Lownll corpora- 

lion, and ester tba Lowell depot at Bos- 
ton. It ta supposed that ih« rsnnlBay 

time between tbta city and Beaton, will 
be flborU-tud considerably." 

I'realdent Sberlinrne, of tba NorUxr* 

railroad, eutared upon bis datlas oa 

Thutaday morning, as lbs g'-oeral a»aa" 
•gar of the Boston and Lownll and Con- 

cord rallroailx, In accordance with Ibe fol- 

lowing tlrcnhr. Mr. Darib-U, of LOW- 

ell, wbo baa been the msuager of tba 

Lowell road atnee tin- d cuasu of Manager 

llosfoid, a'.an asautnes an liBportant posi- 
tion, as will bn seen: 

Tl.e   Boston  and   Lowell   railroad cor- 
poration,   snd the  Cuneord railroad cor- 
potation, bava entered   loto a luialucss 
a-tt-ciiii HL  for lbs J ilat operstlou  and 

na^rtnent   of    thu   several   rallroarla 
ownid and baaed bjr them, to take esect 
on and  aftur the Brat day uf Brpu-mrier. 
Mr. limit C. ttbaibun.e ban baeasppilot- 
ed  g neral   uanajfer   and   Mr.   C.   K.  A. 
Bartleti, raahler lor bulb  corporntloas, 
ondar said J dnt business agreement. 

J. O. Annoir, 
President of die Boston and Low. II It. 

11. Corporation. 

J. Thomas Vosa, 
Pnsldeotof tba Concord It.  [(.Corpor- 

ation. 

BOMB GOSSIP. 

Jt HOLMAN'S 

w    m 
Operates through thu Nerve For- 

ces and the Circulation. 
HOLMAB'B Aura,  i.tvan ASD Sronarn PAD. 

for  Halarla, Ague andSioaaacii iroui>laa •*.**, 
IloLMAM'a SraciAL PAD.   For Chronic eaaea. 

•■r alnuborneatt 
ad nnvleldinf Lirea 

aa.ou. 
For ailmenta af In 

iloLHla'* SPLBBS   Bkl 
01 aalaried Snleen 
and sioauoh trouble 

UOLMAK'S IsyaaTS' Pa 
lanta and Children. 

UOLSAS'S AaiHtwiMai. PAD. For Ulcrlne,Ora 
rlaa aad bladder tt-oablea.   M-OV. 

llOLMAH'd RSSAL ONKIO»B( PAH. For Kidney 
Conndalnla.   **.UO. 

IIOLHAN'a  PECroMAL PAD.   For affectloaicl 
the Cheat aad Luns'.   |luu 

HoLMAM'a   Aasoarnvs   MIMOISAL   BODT 
ruin.    J'bo li..i riaater In ibe world, 
•Ba. 

nOLBAa'S ABaOBPlira UlDTCtBAL i'oOT 
Pi.ASTKK* For Cold Feet, llvadachei and 
Slutgf.h Circulation (per pair). BSa. 

AnaonrriOM s»i.r roaMBOlCATiD BATHI For 
t'oldf.   KheurnatUm.aad all caaea where a 
Mediealed Bulb la needed, aleoanaxoolleat 
loot Ualb ( L*. | lb. iHteka    ' ' 

For lain  by all   l>rnsa*t*tit or aenl  by mall, 
Eon-paid, on receipt ol ar ice. Tha Abiorptlon 

alt la not "mallaule," and mutt be aani by 
Kxprraa st puruhaaer'a eapenaa. 

Sen thtt each Pad baara tha PSIVATK HKVI- 
KLB STAMP ol tho HOl.MAN PA1> COM PAN Y, 
-lib anore Tra le Mark pilnled In yreen. 

OR. HOI.II A N 'ft advice la n-a.!    Full trcaUae 
ml free on application.   Addreai, 

HOLMAN PAD COMPANY, 
(P. O. Baa !ll*j 70S Braadway, B.T. 

&m% 

JITTERS 
Thaaali akakaa la Kaary Jelat 

And Sbnr with fayer and a|ur. or blllooi remit' 
teal, tba ayslem may yat ba freed from the wiliz. 
aant alma with ifo.ieiter'a Sto«aai-b Bluer.. 
Pioiecl Ura tTiirra aaainat II aHituhl. beuelornl 
antl •paAUiodlc, ahicn ia itiilliFtmorr a ruprrme 
renrdy lor llrar complatat, cooatipatlon, 
dyapapala, ifabillty,rhenaaallam, kidney trouble* 
an<t olher ailment*. • 

For*ah>by all] [>ruf fUla ami   Dealer* aentr- 
ally. eoiia 

CURB 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Lack 

of Energy,Loss of Strength, 

Want of Appetite, Inter- 

mittent   Pcvera, etc. 

TROTS BITTERS are highly 
recommenced for all iliaeasea re^uUtng a 
oertain and efBcient tonic. 

IRON 1UTTEB8 rsnVJ, V* blood, 
itrengthn the MiMcJrj, and nrar RW ii/e to 

litON BITTKIWBK liken, harm 
on the digestive organs, removing all 
dvspepdc symptoms, such as (naftao Ike 
food, bflthin,j, heat in  Ike tComaeh, Aenrt- 

IUON niTTERS- the only Iron 
Preparation that will not bUuixn ikt letik 
or ci'tv AAKII ICIK. 

8olrl by all drngciata. 
Write for the A It C Book,3V psgei of 

useful ami amtiaing reading—sent free, 

BllO WN < 111; M1 (  VI, CO. 

Baltimore. Md. 

INVESTMENT SECURITIES. 
larlna* llnnkr, InanTanca Coatranlca True 

teen and laieator* senaially, aie Invited to cor 
—lpond with   II*  reaardlns  Boad*  they  may 

lire to hug, tdt or «raBBBjI 
laakla.l Naart), Walir Warkt   Cam- 

C,»y    l-aana,   aa*   a.aliahl.     M.llra.rl 
rurltl.a alwill aa  Kaart. 

">• L.««VlB * CO., BlaNkan, 

Stntllaa Wood. 

Some Lima ago Mr. Ifabunrj was made 

acquainted wltL tha fact tbat aome person 
or persons wore using wood from bis 

yard aa If It was com moo property. The 

case was given Into OfDcer O'tiulllvao'a 

hands, and s week or two ago ba found a 

small quantity of the wood In tba cellar 
of Jobn Murphy, a neighbor.    Nothing 

ra said about It, but a lot or wood waa 

narked and ibe plH watched. The fnel 

was not long la going, and It was found 

la Murphy'a ci l:ar. A warrant for Mur- 

phy's arrest waa lanued. lid appeared 

bafore court, and tba case was continued, 
Jobn 8. Hughs, tha llqior dealer, going 

ball. Whan tbs caaa was called, Murphy 

baring baea notified to appear, ba was 

not present. Several limes It was ca'led, 

and ailbouab the wltnessas were ready. 

Murphy failed to show op. On Monday 

ba appeared In court and mated that ha 

bad settled for tho wood with Mr. Ma- 

honey, and ba anpposed tbat anulcleni 

and settled ths case, but tha court soon 

disabused him of that Ides. When ba 

found tbat bo must pay tho coats of Ibe 

warrant be was very Indignant, and bad 

his doubts about so doing, but finally 

after considerable argnlng ha changed 

his plea to guilty and paid a One of 43 

and costs. It Isn't likely that be will pur- 

loin any more wood for some time. 

Kalirood Notes. 

Tba Eastern train arriving In Boston at 

a 10 r.M , which has heretofore consisted 

of trains from tba mountains and tha 
•BSt connecting at Concord Junction, la 

now brought tu In sections, each train 

consisting of nbou*. ten or eltvia cars 

escb. 

The Boston 4 Lowell railroad ars tak- 

ing down the old toBDd bousa near tba 

Middlesex street depot at Lowell. This 

old land mark waa recently badly damaged 

by flte. Their prtfk'd business demands 

Incresaed accomuiodallona, and they have 

commenced building another engine home 

about half a mite down the track. Thin, 

with other Improvements now rapidly 
progressing, will relievo Middlesex itrett 

of many hitherto unavoidable aad vaxa- 

tlons delays. 

Thi attention of our readers in Invited 
to the attractions offered by Ibe New Eng- 

land Manufacturers' and Mechanics' Insti- 

tute, st their now buHdlng, on lluntlogton 

Avenue. This grsad exhibition Is con- 

tributed to by over oou thoissod exhibit- 

ors, from all parts of N.-w England, com- 

prising nearly every branch of msnufac- 

turea, many of them In active operation, 

showing methods of making boots and 

rboes by machinery, pottery, glass manu- 

factory, looms for weaving, etc., etc. All 

classes of sewing machines, artistic work 

of all kinds. It la estimated that there 

are In sll ten acres of shops and factories. 

At nlgbt this exhibition Is lights J by thir- 

ty electric lights and three tboasand gas 

burners. Horse cars, from all railroads, 

niake connections direct with the nxhlbl 

tlon. Excursion* will ba arranged for 

from all the principal cities and towna In 

New England, and the total attendance is 

estimated at not leas tban half a   million. 

A Silver Wedding. 

Mr and Mrs. C. 8. Llppold celebrated 

tbelr twenty-fifth wtddlug anniversary 
Saturday, by Inviting tbelr uumerona 

friends to Highland collage, where a 

thoroughly enjoyable limn waa spent. 
The German Lyra cloD waa op bacd and 

delighted the company with excellently 

lend glees. Tha bappy couple re- 

newad their matrimonial vows, Mr. Robert 

■telnet of Washington, D. C, acting IE 

tba capacity ol mister of ceremonies. 

The Lyra club presented Mr. Llppold with 

a handsome silver watch, and ha and bla 

wife with beautiful rings. Other piesanta 
of silverware were gives. A merry time 

WAS bad until s late hour. 

Tbe body of the child, Mary Ann Rear- 
d m. drowned la the northern canal, Low- 

nll, Wednesday afternoon, was recovered 

about flvn o'clock, yesterday afternoon. 
Tha little girl, whoso age waa twelve 

years, fell Into the canal whllo picking 

dowers. She had goue to Lowell from 
this city on a visit to relatives. The body 

arrived In this city this afternoon, and 

waa taken In charge by undertaker llreeo. 

Tha child's parenu reside at 179 Park 
a tree t. 

Ths following ladles hjve passed the 

examination for teachers at the training 

acbooll 

M>o Aurora Jans Alnsworth. 
"    E 11 loetn J. Callahau. 
"    Mary R. McCarthy. 
*■    Vtata K. Bbackfurd. 
"   GeorglBus  V. Sullivan. 
"    Mary Rita Webs er. 

Miss A. R. Farnham, of North Andovsr, 

has been elected Bleacher In thu  O.lver 
Gramma   School. 

—The course of study for pupils In tha 

High School, IN prupontd at d anangtd 
by Superintendent II re water, Is excellent. 

The different coarsen are well di ttued, and 

tbe pnpll or tha parents have only to 

BDOW tha coarse which Ihey wi-.li 
pursued during Ihe school term. 

It will be found a great help to both 

teachers and scholars, and also materially 

lessen the labor ID making up the classts 

Mr. Butler,  of the   firm of  Butler 4 

Robinson, and Mr. Joseph Walworlb, for 

tha l'aclnc Mills, have been purchasing 

wool In large quantities In Boston during 

tha week. 

—Tbe new house of the Methodlat 

society at the camp ground, Epplng, was 

dedicated Wednesday. Quite a number 

of Lawrence people are staring there. 

— Oyatera R BOW fashionable. 

—The   public   library   la   again  open 
evenings. 

—Ths Eastern railroad baa pat on a 

saw postal car, t*B feat longer tban any 
aacd be lore, 

—J. J. Hoey of ihls city, baa been 

granted a patent for a tension device for 
card aatllng machines. 

Eugene Rice formerly of this city, 

la con fined to bis room at Wilmington, 
Nor'h Carolina, by slekneaa. 

At tba organisation of tba Fourth. N. 

H., Regiment of Veterans at tho Weirs, 
yesterday. Col. J. D. Draw of ibis city, 

wss chosen Brat vice-president. 

Tho Lowell Conner says a ateamboat 
between tbat city and Lawrence may pay 
handsomely,   when II ceases to be neces- 

sary to wa'k half way to Lawrence to net 
I. 

—Mr. J. M. Cobnrn, formerly cashier of 
the Pemberton h-ink, now a occuptlig; 

similar p >»ltlon at the Merchant*' National 

bank at Ktnaas Oil*, U In tba city for a 
law days. 

—Mr. Barnaul Wllllana, owlnx lo his 

Increx-iug boslun-s litcsailsllng tils 
presenco In Boston a targe portion of the 

lime, proposes soon lo nanuve nearer ibe 
"llab.** Ha will probably locale at 

Broakllou. 

—R«v. Pr. Fiske, for thirty four jeag, 

pastor of tba Bellvllle church, Newbury'- 

port, bas been Invited lo Oil temporarily 

lbs chair of Chrlsilai Tbcotoity, la't-ly 

leslgoid by Prof. Park, In Anduver Thto- 
ktglcsl Soniiuiry. 

—There la on exhibition at Tlffmy's, N. 
Y., a bandarnt! vane, valued at $1,010, lo 

ba given to tba bast drilled battalion at 

Yorktown. Tha Ninth Region nt l»>i>a are 
looking nfl«r .fan prlxj with lunging cjes, 
and B determined air. 

A con.mltUa has been appointed by 

French Canadians to corrmnnlcate with 
Col. Carroll D. Wright, for a hearing on 

tbs aahject matter of bis last report. In 

wblcb they consider they were mlaropre- 
aenled and unjustly aasalled. 

The Seminal says: '-No outsiders 

need fret about oar Postmaster. He haa 

a grip on tba office that woa't let go so 

long aa his party baa It to L!»«, reform or 
no reform. W« leave It lo oar neighbor 

oftheEigte If this b* not so." 

A correspondent of the Boston Trav- 

eller speaks of a recent entertainment 

given at Blddaford, Maine, aad says that 

among tbe most attractive features ware 

tha readings and recitations by Miss 

Emily G. Walherbae, or this city. 

The  Exeter News Latter mtkea note 

of a visit to this city, of a isdy, who for 

sixteen years, although arj .ring excellent 
health, sLd auindent moans   to   grail'y 

any desire to travel, haa not since been 
even beyond the limits of tho village, 

-There la now rn exhibition nt tba N 

M. 4 M. fair la  Boston, two line spec* 
cna of tobacco plants, one of Connecti- 

cut   seed   loaf and   another of   Bpanlah 

leaf.   To Bay one  who   haa  never seen 

tobacco growing, these plants will prove 
of Interest. 

—Mr. Jsmes McConoel), father of ihe 

well known and popular proprietor of tbe 

St. Jamea, has bean spending a few days 

In the city. Although 93 years or sg« ha 

Is hale and hearty, and does not look 

much olde>' than s »tno men of sixty. Ha 

resdea In NewbnryporL 

Tba annual gathering of tba Veteran 

Odd Pellowa'Aaaoclaiion of Essex county, 

will take place at Odd Fellow's ball, this 

city, on Tnesday, Sept. 13,b, st ten o'clk. 

All members of tho order who 

have hsd an experience or twenty-five 

years In O Id Fellowship, are coidieliy 
Invited to be present 

Mr. Harry Lewis, well known as bead 

cleikfurtbs laic W. A. Klmball, In ths 

hardware bnaloess, and lately continuing 

In ibeaame position In Ibe old store for 

Messrs. BoynloB 4 Thlaaell, has left 

tha city, going to Provider ce yeaterdsy, 
there ha win take charge or a large 

hardware store. Tba many fi lends of 

Mr. Lewis in this city, will wish blm 
success In Lie new field. 

—Tho Lawrence letter carriers record 

of Bervlca tor August, shows the delivery 

of 68,627 letters received from other post 

offices, 6,799 local letters, 9,104 mail postal 

cards, 7,572 city postals, 12S registered 

letters, aad 05,787 newaptpera; colreCtad 

from tha street boxes, 67,787 letters for 

other places, 6,637 local tatters, 10,72s 
newspapers and 8.670 postal cards. 

District attorney Sherman, yester- 

day, conducted an Inquost st Wist Glou- 

cester, to Investigate the circumstances 
attending tba death of Jamea M. Jeffs, 

shot aad killed by bis wife, Thursday 

ulng. She will ba arraigned for wll- 

murder. She claims tbat she Bred tbe 
fatal abolto protect her Ufa, as her bus- 

bind was brandish! rg a knife and threat- 

ening to cat bar throat. 

• Yesterday, office r Batchetder went to 

tba Eist Cambridge JAII, and arrested 

John H. Campbell, a taung man wbo had 

Jiat served a two years sentence for as- 

sault, and brought blm to this city to 

answer to a charge of larceny or clothes 

from a man In Malaoen, In 1879; In lbs 

police court ibis morning, through his 
counsel, Joseph V. Sweeney, eaq., he did 

not oontrnd, and on payment of costs his 
case waa placed on file. 

—Yesterday morning those In the el'y 

taking Bos.ou papers, and wbo bava them 

delivered at tbelr places or tnslne«a, did 
aot receive them aa nasal. On ei.quhy It 

waa foaad that when the Boston papers 

arrived tha news boys who carried the 

papers cams Into Colours Brothers'store 

ssd throwing down their bandies refused 
to carry without a raise or pay. This 

waa not given them, and after aome delay 
nili'T boya ware aecsred, who car- 
ried ths routes. 

—"Hsgil Kirks," thu wosderfnl dramat- 

ic saccera, will ba produced In this city 

early tbe coming season by tbs Madison 

Square Theatre Company. The public 
will remember this as the play wbtcb waa 

given 486 consecutive representations at 

tho Madison Square Theatre, New York, 
and wblcb haa alnce been riceired with 

thorough enthnslsfm In every portion of 

tba country. Is lbs psst twn years. 

''Basel Kir kc" bas been witnessed by over 
a million reopla. 

— Lately abost 150 jar.la of cloth, cot- 
ton, ptlnls, snd other qualities, belonging 

to ihe mills In York,Maine, and which waa 

stolen from there, have been n covered. 

Mr Nourae, lbs agent of tba mills, form- 

erly of this city, wrote to tha authorities 

din cling them lo give tba cloth to tbe 

LadkB' Charitable Union. This was done. 
Tha Indies are very mncb pleased, and 

the cloth can ba used by Hum to a great 

nlage In making clothes lor tbe poor. 

Tba Union wish to express their Ibanks 

lo Mr. N.iurae for his generous act. 

Tbe use of cotton dutk for rooBng 

porpnsea ta exciting a good deal of lnter- 

eat among agents of cotton mills now 

building. The Lawrence Duck Company, 

Lawrence, have one-half or one or tbelr 

mills roofed with duck, aad though over 

a year alnce It was pet on. It now appears 

good aa new. The Pacific mills have 

also tasted It with tho most satisfactory 

eanlis. These two roofs have been ex- 

amined recently by experts, who foond 

the material to have retained it* bright 

appearance without any deterioration or 

apparent Injury to the fibre. 

Apropos of the Medics! Congress. 

here is a story which will amuse such 
of my readers aa happen to be 
"licensed to kill." it appears that 

an epidemic of typhoid fever broke 
oat In a small village In the south 

of France. A locksmith fell ill and 
called in a local medical man, who 

came, prescribed, and went away. 
The next day, during his usual rounds, 
he called at the locksmith's, aad asked 
his wife after the health of the Inter- 
esting patient. She replied, "Ab, 
sir, only Imagine, whilst I went to 
fetch the medicine, my husband ate 
two pickled hen irigs and a dish'of 
beau salad." "Good heavens ! tbeii 
he is—" "Quite well, doctor. He 
went to work this morning as nsual, 
and is a well as possible."    "That  la J *' 

extraordinary," exclaimed the doctor; 
"what a wonderful remedy for typhoid ; 

I must make a note of it." And ho 
accordingly entered in his note book. 

Typhoid fever; tried remedy, two 

pickled herrings and bean salmi." 
Two days latur a bricklayer was at- 
tacked by the same disorder. "Take," 
said the smile doctor, who wus con- 

sulted, "two pickled herrings and a 
diah uf Imsn sidad. I will cotno ngnlii 
to-morrow.' To morrow—alatt! the 

bricklayer wns dead. The doctor, 
taking a logical view of his experi- 

mental method, again entered In Lho 

famous notebook, "Typhoid fevor, 
ruiuody, pickled herrings and bean 
salad. Good for locksmiths, bad lor 

bricklayers." London Couit Circular. 

A native of Flint River township 
went limping anil groaning to lho office 

of tho now doctor with the blue-ami- 
gold sign and the Latin diploma and 
the new buggy and the chestnut borso 

with the blazd face. "It's rhcumatiz, 
doc " groaned the patient, "ray whole 
oack la Jest gdne with it; I'm one 
brand ache from the back of my nock 

clean down to the hips.    I'm a-suffur- 
in' the torments of the "   "Let 
me see your tougtic." said the new 

doctor. "Ah, yes ; I see, 1 see; that 
wilt do; take this prescription, get it 
lilted and use as directed. Four dol- 
lars." "By hokey," .said tho afrlioted 
one as he hobbled away, "ef I ain't 

the luckiest man in Flint River. Four 
dollars for looking nt my tongue! 
An'I. was jest on the bare point of 

askin' him to look at my whole bock I" 
And he breathed ban) as It" thought 

by what a narrow escape ho had saved 
his farm.—Burlington Hawkeye. 

Solomon's Temple at Jerusalem 

cost over seventy-billions of dollars, 

complete. There were evidently gov- 
ernment contractors in those days.— 
Stcubeiiville Herald. 

MOTHER8) UOrilKltSl! MUl'lIKUS !!! 
Are you disturbed st nlgbi snd broken ol 

your roil by s alck child, inffirina; and crying 
wltn tba excruciating- pain oftuiiinx teetb i If 
ao. go at once and set » iiottloof MRS. WINS- 
LOW'd 8UOTHJNO 8YRUP. It will relieve 
tbe poor iittk aafferer Immediately—depend 
upon il; there ia no mitt ike about It. There la 

M s mother on earth, WHO haa ever aacd It, 
bo will not nil yon st once that it will regu- 

late the bowel*, give rest loihe mother, and re- 
lief and health to tbe child, operating tike magic. 
It ta perfectly eafe to ute In all caaei, and plena 
ant to the taste, and Is tbe prescription of one 
of ibe olden and boat female pbyalclani and 
nurses in the United State*. Sold everywhere. 
20 cent* a bottle. * *lyeotlJanS 81 

Admimtion 
OTTSM 

WORLD. 
Mrs.S.A.Allen's 

WORLD'S 

HairRestorer 
IS PERFECTION/ 

For RESTORING GRAY, WHITE 
or FADED HAIR to its youthful 
COLOR, GLOSS and BEAUTY. It 
renews its life, strength and growth. 
Dandruff quickly removed. A matcb- 
less Hair Dressing. Its perfume rich 
and rare.    Sold by all Druggists. 

EstnW;«h«(l over »0 yenra, 
Enoi-iii.iuannd I&<v»asfnasales 

Throughout Europe and America*. 

ZYLO BALSAIUM amAUni) 
A lovely tonic and Bair Dressing. It 
insane aw Dandruff, allays all itching, 
steps falling Hair an A p remotes a 
healthy grswth with a rich, beawtifbJ 
gloae, and ia dzUghtfullT fragrant. 

Price   ■meaty-five   Cents  la   large 
gUsastoppcradTJotUe::.  *<M by all mwjtfMB 

lliJa'any* B 

QEORQE P. R3W£LL 4 CO'B 

NEW   ADVERTISEMENTS. 

rojnliy. mill uliaair, uliun.Uixi- - I timber »ml 
water, <llvi-r>lty or pro.iu.-ia, thin any <>Hi r 
refii'in now ii;n-n In tetlleraent. lu tlil* mill ly 
drveloi.lnir «e.:li»'-, hi t.j.n * Knelfln U.l - 
wtykaa in ou I,.LI,»I over M'Si mile* ol roml. 
alooa: which »r.' lo 1><! b HI, 1.1 low pries, an * on 
raav tjrnta, mi.it na or acre- ol' nood ami cN-au 
ltiili.i;iii and ti.ivetnnn.-nI I.n.l-, hut r.'.-.-i.Uy 
opened f.ir settlement Fur ct.i-uiara and mai>* 
elvina trulhlul Information, a>|,|)«a. W, II. 
AltKAUs hind Citmtii*aloncr, T. Jt P. Railway, 
llarsiiall. Tt x ta. 

It Is Worth a HiuM Dollars 
lor an v amoker lo know that wa era puUias up a 
very Bno Havana iilh-r, with Connauliout wrt - 
per—ran din flivor to r.l^us jrencrnlry aoldal 
from lo to 1.1 cunU—which we are lellto* to ion- 
aumer* Had Ina trada at St s hundred. We will 
anad a box containing SI f i any pan of tbe 1'nltad 
Stalw, uo.tixu pnl.l, on retool or Si, or BOClr 
rnrM.   Addroa* VIM.AUE aVTOKK CO UP A  
Wholesale Dealers in Cigars and Lirocerla*. 
Bridgeport, L'om. 
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A Start in Business Life! 
Cannon'sCommercial College 

299 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass. 

BOOK KEEPING taught by actual practice 
ARITHMETIC 

MADE EASY by NEW and PBAOTIOAL METHODS of TEAOHIBS, 

PENMANSHIP a specialty. 
Speoiil indjeements offered those entering before Ootober 1, 
17 Gall or send for College Journal. 

C. O. CANNON, Principal. 

HUNTERS 
SIFTERS. 

1*   Arilel.s   IN awe. 
Minima in use-av. 
■***>** choice,   linage 

Agents wanted, uiul.- r.n.l remaJe. 

*r>, Auauiii, me. 

Newspaper Adyarlialng Bureau, IS SprneaSl.,N.J 

No Si-en Woun AS FAIL. 

I have a*ed rotirfprlnxBlosaom for Djipcp- 
itj, Hcsdicbe and Cjaitlnatlon, and ttnd it haa 
done mas great deal of good; I •hall rscoaa- 
mmd It to my frionds. 

Bsnav BsnTOLtTii, 
Hay !2ith. ft) Main St.. ButTalo. 

Price,« cents; trial bottlei, 10 cent*.   Far 
sale by K. II. Kelley.draggitt. 111a 

Tbomaods of ladles have found indden relief 
from a>l tin ir woes by the use of Lydia P.. I'ink- 
bam'a Vegetable Compound, the great remedy 
tor il I tra.t a peculiar to Irtualea. Bend to Mrs. 
Lydia E. rinkham, 333 Western Avenue, Lynn, 
Mai*., lor pamphlets. ltleood 

MAXINO A UAISB. 

Jut n Hays, Credit P. <)., says: His iboulder 
was so lame for nine months that be could not 
relsv bis band to bis head, but by tba nte Ol 
I> . Ttiumaa'£.lectrlc Oil the pain sad lame- 
ness diMppeared, and although three months 

_ -■-,,-etji be bji not had an attack of It 

For isle by E  H. Kclley, drugglat. •1*1 w 

BUHNETT'SCOCOAINB 
raoaoTisTiir. QSOWTH OF THS HAIR, 

And rrr.der* Il dark and almsy. It holds, in a 
1.quiil lonn, a proportion ol deodorls.d Cocoa- 
nut Oil, prepared expressly for Ihls puipMe- 
N o other com pound poiscaaca tbe peculiar prop 
crtlci which so exactly tuit tbs varioui condi- 
tions of the human hair. film augl* 

Best of work, largest Block and lowest price* 
at Wlnslow's. Tailor. 

1MPROVKD   FIHR-PBOOF   PAINT. 

Protec! your bnitdlngs with Mead, Blake 4 
Co'* Improved Frreprool Elastic Boonnn Paint. 
Ibe greatest Invenilon ol tbe age! The above 
patal li ibechesp.-at snd moat denranle tbat 
can be used. ltbss lately been improve I. and 
need only to bo seen to be appreciated. It is 
fireproof, and wben applied Heroine* hard aa 
siata and lully protect* abinglri irom tbe weath- 
er and Ore. It can bo used on old or new 
sbinglei, and lnd>Dnllelr preacrvea ibrm Irom 
rolling. It fill* all crevices snd atopt leaking. 
It will allow no .now to remain upon the toot, 
acting to *lt intents and paipjsaa the unie aa 
slate. 

Mead, Blake 4 Co. ba>o already covered the 
roofs ola large number of buildings In tblaciiy, 
bob private and public, with ibla flnvrool 
palat, to lho entire satisfaction of all parti. * em- 
pi yliiR tbero, sad lb<y can now confidently 
ie-onimind sll pinks lo Inrpeet ihetr work. 
Tnls con |> .itiiimi M an inprowmeut on all oili- 
er , and MM n alter being applttd lo tba roof be- 
comes as bard as slate. Leaky roof's rsnde a 
ipeculty. All wnrk warranted to ba well done. 
All orders Sited promptly.   Address, 

M BAH. Hl.AKB 4 Co., 
172 Broadway, Lawrence, Mail. 

Lawrence, July 28,1881. 
M ad. Blake 4 Co :- 

GSMTS.—-I believe your roofing fs s good 
preparation to prevent leakage and la preserve 
shingles Irons decay. Whan you applied your 
Improved Fireproof Elastic Roofing paint to 
my bou»e last fait, some pans leaked bad, out 
Ibua far, since It wns Hone. I have not discov- 
ered sny leakage more tb in might have bean, if 
new shingled. Respectfully roars, 

H.  A.  Downs, 
No. 6 Holly Bt. 

Lawrence, Jely 28,1881. 
Mosd, Blake A Co.: 

Tbs roof which yon covered with your Elastic 
RooAng piinl !(«■ me, haa been examined bt 
several persona, wbo are cartons to know if 
wss si good si It WSB represented to be, snd 
■eelng what a nice roof It made, aru satlaned 
that It Is better, Ir northing: I would say th.t 1 
am prlert y satisfied with your work and would 
rtcaiuisend It to all. 

Yours respectfully, 
W. F. L?u»a, 

64 Cre scent 81 

Lawrence, Mass., July H, 1881 
Mosd, Blake 4 Co.: 

Soon alter you applied'yonr Improved fire- 
proof elastic rooflog paint lo my bouse, Il be- 
came hard and durable, I aball never be troubled 
with s leakr roof wben I can set your roofing 
Klnt.   The isow bas sot troubled ma in tin 

t*t daring the last winter as It  baa  formerly 
aa it disappears Irom tba roof alonco; and lam 
perfectly satisfied with Ibe work you  done for 

Bopectfully yours. 
W. L. •'IILKOIIII.L, 

|3 Cedar street. 

Lswrence, Mass., Jsfy»12,1881. 
Mead, Blsko4Co.t 

. I have had your improved fireproof elastic 
roofing piini on my roof fur a year nr more and 
have not been troubled as btreiofure with a 
leaky roof. I can find no fault whatever with 
It and fully believe it is all tbat it ia reprsaentad 
to ba. I an perfectly aaiia&ed with the work 
yoa did. 

J. B. PSKNIMAW, 
No. 318 Broadway. 

Lawrence, July 27tb. 1881. 
Mead, Blake 4 Co.; 

Dear Sirs:—1 am mncb pleased with lbs 
elastic roofing palat. People ask ma whan I 
slaled my roofs; one man on examining, was 
at a lots to know which sktoofmy roof was 
shingled two years sgo, and which thirty-lour 
yeary aeo. Ibe covering of paint makes them ao 
near alike. I think all tblnrteu roofa should 
ba covered with it, lor It not only slops a!l 
leaks, but prtservra the ihinglea many years 
longer than they wonld otherwise last. Suc- 
cess tO you. J. U. STAJtSfASD. 

Lawrence, Mass., July 1st, 1881. 
Mead, Blake 4 Co. :- 

I with to reco-nmen.l your Improved fire- 
proof elastic rotiflng palat to all, it la Just what 
bas been needed for year* to protect the roofs; 
1 would nsver own a bouse without having Ihe 
shingle* painted witn II. 

Respectfully  youn. 

John Leonard. 
343 Oak ureet. 

608 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON. 
The Lamest Commerc'.al School 

IN AMERICA. 

Next School Year Begins Sept. 5. 
Tbic school prepare* its pupils for bmlnsm 

Iro in tba widest sanar. It* ffraafcsnfrs *vt* At 
M nd in all Ike tenting wiereuitttte biiun in the 
mm*. 

li ha. en eilahllalied reputation and slaailim. 
second tonootber Institution, and Is ths tiNM 

feature* of   Ihe  CULTURE CUAUMIlfU iriTatat 
As complete training Is giver in this school tu 

thnse who desire to prepare for mercantile pur. 
SHUS. aa «s given In Technical So boo la to those 
wtm choose a proteaalon. 

Pupils received at anytime. Circular, oosl- 
frae. cadAwBmo Inly a) m 

Ulan line Royal Mail Steamships. 
Salllaga from IJIKHKC averj BATUBDAT. 

This route prascnt-nnprc-edcnlcd advanlaye* 
toionrltts, enabling them to view the sr.ssnll. 
cant acenery of ihe Lowei St. Lawrenna. In 
aaWUIea. the.liiUince from Quubcc to Liverpool 
I- SOU mile* shorter, and or lho reduced d I .la nee 
1000 miles is inland navigation, reduolns ihe 
actual ocean voyage to a mmin.t.ni nl Bvednv*. 

Bxtra .filpa from QI.\SUOW, UII.WAI, 
QOsyUVrUWM and LONUO.VDalRRY DI- 
KKJT TO BOaTON. 

F.r MASSannM Infoimation, apply lo PAT- 
HICK UUUI'Ill, JAHRK JlL'lt. liy.liKO. L. 
UAIJKorTIIOS.IiKI FIS.ngenlaol Lswrcnc-e 
orl.BVK  A AT.IH.;\,  Agent., »7 Bros .way, 
H. V.; SOI Waah ins ton aliuel, Boston; lit, laaMS 
rail sHfvjeta Pliiladtlphla. n fliu ie | 

FURNITURE. 
PAELOE SUiyS, 

OEBTRE TABLES, 
ETAGERIE8. 

Black Walawt (liambsr Hata. 
Fraaeh >i«nil*a Tables. 

Black walawt BUa-Baavato 
— tNi> ALL or rua^— 

Better and Finer Class of Goods 
in OUI LIMB. 

J. PILLSBimY 
It: S»l Kssax Btnat.  j 

t i tl 

JR. 

To Nervous Sufferer*—The Great 
European Remedy—Dr. J. B. 

Simpson's Specific 
Medicine. 

It I* i positive euro far Bptrmstorrhea,'Seminal 
Wi nknrar-, Imuolency, snd all disease* resulting 
fromaeirAburc as Mental Anslety, l.o.a of Mm- 
try. Pains In ~~ 
Back  or Side, 

that lead to Con 
sump Ion. Insan- 
it) and an early 

oes*. Pamphlet* sent fra* to alt Write for thai 
and get full particular.. Price, Sprclne tl 00 |*r 
package, or sis packrges (or (o. Addrnsa all or- 
ders ta 

J. B. Simpson, Medicine Co., 
Buffalo, n. Y. 

Hold in Lawrcace by H U. WHITWET kCO. 
and a)   Drugifisu.   UF.O. f. OOODWIS * CO, 
Wbolv.lle Aseiil., lloston, Mas*. 

od leow ly data 

FRUIT 
EVAPORATING! 
Fruits, Vegct Idea, Berries, ete Sen I to all who 
seed P. (I. Ail.lreea, and Mention this paper. 
Sa.vples unaile.1 lor lO rants. 

HKIHi   MKI1IIIM,, 
dAw3mo   a Waat Bswhsry, Mass 

PERRY DAVIS' 
PAIN KILLER! 

IS A PURBLT VEGETABLE REMEDY 
FOR INTERNAL MB EXTERNAL USE. 

PERRY DAVIS a% SON, Proprietors, ITovlde-noe, R. I. 

LAWHtNCti 

Business Directory. 
AW.  ROWLAND,   D. 7>.  8., 

a DENTAL SUKliltON, 
ie»  K*sex Struct,  Lawrence.  Baa.Bthcr aad 
C'h oroioiss Admlulktered. 

(tOLBUKN  BHO'S, 
^Cliroiuoa, tSngri 

DAILY PAPKRI 
lngi,l'erlodlcal*,&tatlaaer> 

Pictures ¥ ran cd at short   otl« 
spawn Street 

Cii.AKA H. KOGEhB, M. I). 
J    Olieases bf Women a Specialty. 

OMcs aad  Re*hlcaee, w* Li.v. i l.n.Mi.. i 
')>«e houra tt lo u a. m.               i to A, 7 to 1- ... . 

ily roar IS 7S  r 

\\U.C. W. 8YLVKSlKR,DeLtl* 
1-      Esaaz ST., Lawrence, Vats.   1'aiilctilii 
alientlou paid to 
L-ii, mi Tuelb I 
prnfcrroU. 

viia -NatLialTctil 
:ii.   Gas oi ethei 
llyocis 

lAR.CM   CUAMBKBLAIN', 

Cor..iwrencs It Cemmofl Sts 

DR.   BUB AH   B.   CROCK Eli 
orriox inn nasiDBsoa, 

378   Haverhlll   Btroat, 
Otlea Hours I , 

I to 6 r.*j. Lawrence, Man. 

DR.  J. 
OEOW,   Ni 

KIDDEB,  DENTAL BUfc 
- J. til  Bases   Street,   Lawrenct 

Haaa.   ttaa. Chloroform, or Ether given, as OK 
tarred.   Closed during August. 

DECKEB A WI1ITT1EK, OROCER8. 
Croakery aad Glass Ware. BtHcUvnuro 

5? Tce*,«plcc* and cboicr-slTeas. Tkebaatdabias 
rf BnttaraadCheasa.  M AmasburvStraet. 

17 N. 1IABK1S, L'i-.r, BBOADWAT, of 
IVatbe It. Hunt Machine Co. Turbine Water 
Wheel- , rulllng Ulll., Waaher*. 1-allli ■ SI... k, 
Gigs, Regulators, Ac, *c. Plan, lui nl.litiiand 
-II mill wuik.ione. lunllM 

ES. TATES, M.D., PHYSICIAN ar 
a    Surgeon. 

OMcs, SOT Essex Street, corner ol Lawrence 
Residence, fs Hummer Strset. 

FRANK   RD88KLL, 
rilOTOGHAPUBB. 

Portraits aad Landscapes. 
■MEaaax 

HOLT A CO., ICE DEALERS.   Office 
with Bngbeo A stack, ;es Essex street, Lew 

foo*«.'aaaa. aprttsiy. 

DLSANFORO'S 

UVER 
INVIGORATOR 
Only Vegetable Compound that I 
acts directly upon theLiver, and I 
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-1 
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos 
tiveness, Headache. Itassistsdi- 
gestion, strengthens the system, j 
regulatesthe bowels, purifies the j 
blood. A Book sent free. Dr. | 
SANFORD, i6a Broadway, N.Y. 
.OB   .ALB   BT   ALL   D.UadUT. 

.Ml lr oel» 

CEPHALINE. 
This Intal.abln Nerve r**i I 

las been lealvd and anproir, I 
by more lhan lot) New Xnalaal I 
Plusifian.. It laan In.mcdsttl 

neat Bad iafall.l Ie sa| 
es, Nenou* and Billci 

 icliel, Eplk-ptlcritr,ny 
pepaH. Uvsr TvonLl *, Wr.- 

„ 'aaa Proslrsilon, nleapta.sneu, I 
Vertigo slid all Nsiviua Disorder*. Ia tkm.1 
aajwailaB Twnlc for the a hold system; riseai I 
- --1 nouil.hra the Ni i ve Tissue* and laanartil 

Uta* vllat (terra. It tbnutd be SI bard 1*1 
every hou>cbohl. Urre ycin- Urnagi.l to «ti U I 
or we will mad It uottpaldon riccfi.t of price. It I 
ots.per bov.SLose* Mao. naad forauibesUil 
pre of a.   Address, 

il. ¥. Til AVER A CO., 
1.1 Temple Place, Button, alas*. 

fsalVeow lelH 

WM. W. COLBY, 
VUHBatAL -OA   >UtXi£i:iSU CKDLBTAKE1 I 

JOHN   8. OILV,   Attorney, at -Law   and 
Noisrv Puhl.n     Removed to No. tus Essex 

street. Cor. of next .fntt wtstaf oMcecfthe 
■rmoi W.P. A-J.fl.Glle. Hy my*T 

JC. BOWER, sneceasor to J  0. Bo- 
a drm.-je'. llook Hinder. Room 9,«S7 Essex 

Street, l.awn 

MBS. DB. M   J. IIILL haa removed to 
Mo  lu Va lev meet, near the Co aim on. 

PHDRICK   A   CL0880N,   APPRAI8- 
KR8, REAL ESTATE AGENTS, 

Lawrence.Mass.   Personalattentlonto allbnai 
nwtn 

Dr. GBOSVENOHS' LITER AID 
IS NOT A PAD, 

But an Internal Remedy for 
Liver Complaint*, 

Stub a* 
iiiM.iot'Ntti:.«i«. Poon ArwrriTK, iKinoKSTtov 

UTSI'KPSIA, I'lrrisi—, I'n.i.*,]l(>iLS,.lArx- 
IUCK,   lUARTiiusa,   Sova  STOMACH, 

IIHEI MA-nsu. NKHUAUJI*, Kni-rrtoxs. fioaoa. 
IIMIUS Hoilr!.",   t'KslAlK COMn.Al!«TS, 111. 

rt:iiTiu» AMI SALT imam. 
Tlw LIvcrUthnL^rawtOrgnnrifthonuroan 

Body. Ulaihi.l.ii-gi-'tiM-t-niiaclthastlicnio.tt-i 
Ao, 111* lntiiiL.itclycotnicct4^l with th^dlrestlvo 
andncrrnnoratcini, ronsniuciitlv any derange- 
ment In tho Uvor produces Consthialloo, and a 
hundred evils In IU trnln, and also ocrasb>is 
aarVOSMdlMaacaj wHhoul number; resulting, If 
iinchivknl, In paralv.U. inaanlty, or tleath. l>r 
(Iroaveanv'a Uvnr-Al.l is a w.wdcrriil mnllrlnu 
for imimsllnin action uiH.n the Liver, nndthom- 
siidsortrMtlmonUI. have t«^n rcecivnla. to the 
MMM it has given.      — 

Uvce-Ai.1 has been a blessing to mv poor, af. 
fllotcd mnther. She trU-d loany, luany'thlugs for 
lii-r-ltkl,,-s.linl..'.l,iii IM'VII t'..iriiiliiiivi'1-lit-f un- 
til .betook the Uver-Ahl. It hss, indeed, been 
invaluable to her. Hhe Is now using her fourth 

I 0*1 oor dmcjcM hrnv excetlenl It wsc, 

Salesroom 2HC. 
mon Street. 

KesideBea, 285 Com-| 

flyrjanl 

^.faS-ftt 

111   ITT 

WHEELER 

&WILS0N; 
Call and Sat us. 

I. P. FLVNN.      -      .      Ag.nt| 
3711 Eaei Street, Lawreiioe. 

Wheeler & Wiiioi luibctiiriiie 0.1 
*ly apis 

Floreston Cologne 

PARKER.S GINGER TONIC 

nnii.-i..iire.ll1ii.illiallH)iul1.-t1iwifi'lyr.xM«iimcmt 
it a* tho liost known remedy for sick hei "    " 
He says It Is.iotarflYcrthcdhnlfeumtgh. 

WANTED. 
Soliciting Assnti to travel In the New Bag 
Slates, and take orders ior MuraerySt ci.  
brar-lng'lires.ahrubr, Vlaer, Bo»cs, Ac Por 
terms, address, slating age, previous occupa- 
tion and names aa relerence,       . 

S.T.OlNKOrT, 
Augusta, Maine. torn* mail 

VA8SAR COLLEGE, 
POUQHKEEPJIE, N. Y. 

soil TIIK  LIBBBAL KBVOATIOH OF 
WOIKN.   Enanilnationa lor   entianea (ept 
Mirt.    Catalogue* tent on application lo 

W, I.. IIHAR, llralalrar 
dtmoinlyN   v*mi.|alj» A 

raji near llavcrbitl St. 
Jly ALBERT BIX)OI>. 

Lawrence, Augual It, lsnl. dAw 1 mo 

DR. N. B. RUSSELL. 

537 ESSEX.cor. FRANK LIN St. 

Lawrence, NaH. 
di, J.;t 

AI.IlKitT D. SWAN, 

FIRE  INSURANCE  AGENT, 
7 Lawranc. St.   -   ■   Lawrence. 

RAILWAY   TICEET8, 
To axil Citiasi in the Rssuthernand 

W«sits>m  StMtma. 

(ii..p,- 
It hcoomo bettir known.- 

Mrs. II. A. SHIVLER. 
447,W.32dSL,New York. 

Fossalobyall Ihniggl.ts nt $1 per bottle, t 
■Ix butUe* for f5. 

onIK H w St ly 

OLI» reopLS 
whose digestive power* are lrapalre.1 will Snd 
ibis diet invaluable. Many aro adopilag this 
article is liAll.V USK. II I. superior-nf more 
palatable than oslmetl and other similar prepa- 
-„Jr!r-.,B'1..bt10* lho,:»'|ihiT cooked To its ■anufneture it does not ahur or spoil. 

DTSPBPTICB 
wit)  lad la BlDQK's FDon every quallflralh 

sry.aaUiaaSTBABco aaoruotl wheirln 
Beshlormlag pro^ierlm, are retttned. In 

xootbincandnoiirlahiiiii propertica  psiliculail' 
" il a pt II to ALL ooarpiTioss of tba stomach. 

NVBSIarfl MOTREBS 
radsecd by pr longed lantalioa or overtaxing 
tbe nervoua avM.m, ahould al once SesMaaM 
lining  BBOB* Poou a-adsllj  diet befire tbe 
stanilard of health Is reduced la both mother and 

of the bast sas*tUuas knows ssaeaasain 
iuVBGw*xuTa«ic,iWan*sdk4aeof - 

•ntSMauasmicti. Mmun. r 

M^vn^b«^ Thk TcarnTb^; Bm Familyl 

SnWwrfflnwr Preparat teesTa nd M her TVn'i ^ .7-\ 
haayavUmairMisWimrmnnaakaaamW*. NonJ 
^aaan.*^,^.,.^, Hnxo.j «...>■■ j 

Plies!  Piles]! Piles!II 
NO ONE NKEI) SUFFER. 

A aura euro for tho Blind, Rlsealag, Iieb nt 
and I'lt-eniii d files bos been discovered by Hi. 
Williams (aa Indian remedy), asBad l>r. H II- 
Usasa Indian Pile OlntmenL A slagle box has 
cured tha worst chronic eases of U ycare aland- 
Isg. Ba one will suffer five miautasaUar apply 
in. this wondertul aooUing sssdlalna Wll.- 
LlAM'd INDIAN PILE OINTMENT sba-ri:. 
the tumors 
larlyainlg 
"      nltlcs; 

•Y rot _ _ 
sothlBgelaa. 

Bead what Una. Judge CoMnbary, of Cleve. 
Isna. says: "lhavaused seotesoi plwcuio, 
and It afforda ma pleasure to svy, that I bare 
never r-nnd anything wblcb gave mcb Irr.mi-.il 
Jle. ami permisanl relief, aa Dr. William'* Imlii n 
Pile Olnlmeat. 

For sale by all drnsgisls, or mailed on receipt 
Of price. SI00|>erboi. 

HENRY A CO., 
Cleveland. O. 

Kor sale by CHARLES CLARKE, Lawrence, 
eod f lyr auf • 

TRY THE BOSTON BATTERY, 

We have  Ukon  lbs  store  No. a» Railroad 
■amnaasfi 

JOBN C. DOW a CO. 
Aksr Dealers la Crockery aad Olsss Ware. 

BEST FLOUR 
IN  THR   MARKET. 

IThloh nu  b. bnuthl low. with . HberJ 
WI.»L lor CuL 

—n— 
W. T. RICHABDS « GO'S, 

It stimulate* the 
bin oil Inlnasllon, snd 
should ba wota '.J 
evert one »n< Ie. t lu 
BheumMlsm, Nra- 
ralgls, Nervou* Di*- 

Slatpleti 

Fever and A 11 
Haart, Liver, l.un. 
ant Kidney Dirca*- 
... V nt-in. Molhrri 
snd Children weir 
ihe Boston tlalici;, 
its actlan upon the 
mother and child 

will bn fnuod very O-Uletlng. Bother* now dis- 
card sll soothing syrana, sad use Iberiotte* 
Battery, ibua relieving (h« thild of much skier- 
IngCHUaedi.y asreotjes. Sent by mail every- 
where on reenpt ol price, B0 rents, aw-hl bv sll 
Drnggtsts. Men and worn-n ajteota wsni'd Is 
every city ami town. Address, Button (ialvaslc 
Battery Co., IU Tiemoat St., Boston, Mass. 

'Ilvdaot 

ANCHOR LINE. 
UNITED STATES If AIL STEAMERS 

CABINS, fBB to ••*.   Excursion at Reduced 
Bstas. 

Passenger accommodation* are   unnui :i>.i-1 
All Staterooma on Mala lm-t. 

Passongara booked at lowest raiea to 01 noes 
say Railroad Station in Europe or America. 
Dialla at lowest rales, payable (lire OH I *i*f' 

hicnghoul England, hcoll.nl and Irelai.il. 
I For books or inlorma'loa, plans, ale ,sin y to 
Hiipuioa Baoa. . BOWLUO tjBaaa.N, )-■ 
or to JAMSS alUSirnT.SSt Essex St., or lol'ii- 
BIOS Mi'srtir, OS Bases bt., Uwrcaoa. 

SJHBHS 



THE AMERICAN 
AND 

Andover Advertiser, 
 rUbi-iiHiD— 

Every Friday Morning, 
——Bf^— 

OEOHGE 8. MhKltllX, 

Post Offioe Block, Lawrence, Ma*s. 
8UB30BUPTI0N-P0«'ai«  Preoatd:- 
■ 3 GO per TUA', from which 60 cents 
will b> deducted for it ictly advance 
payment-  

The Circulation of the Lawrence Ameri- 
can la the lararest of any paper in the 
County, and more than Three Time* 
that of any other Weekly I apar pub- 
liahed In thtfl City, 

«f> Sates of I Wer t Islag MM MM applioat 

■ntered at the Post Office. Uwwnw 
Uui. lor tranamlenlo* through tot- 
malla as second-claa* matter- 

VOL. XXVI._NO. 86.___ 

RETAI-L TRADE 
LAWRENCF, MASS. 

FOR 1881. 

LAWRENCE, MASS., FRIDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 16, t8M. $2.00 PER YEAR. 

AI'OTIHH:AUY, 
Iniaut, Chemical*. 1" 
J.U. *VOt(K. VJME, 

Moll- 

■VkaVKIUI.KKLI.aV. Co.I  tlmor* BWk, 
AI'OTIIIOCAHY; CompoundliiK 

ol' r*iiv*liii*«.' fienritiamn* a FUN. iwit.. 
Cll I*. C1.tH.KK,   IIR ho 

DriiffH,   Mnl- 
I Article.,, Ac, 
il.eor. Franklin. 

AUT ST()«B, Picture Frame 
U InufSolUI'rra, Stationer* * New.deuler*. 

COI.IillltN Bit ITUBu>, 1*1 K..01 niiet t. 
BLANK BOOK MTrnntl Com 

merolal JUttouer, Hooiu I'aper, Dvco-aulom 
W.X. KICt,S'ttK-<esSli*vi. 

BLACK SILKS, Velvets, C'R*1I- 
mere*. Silk fringe-, Bullon., Glove.. Ac. 

A. allAltf It * CO., IIS 1M«I Street. 

BOOTS   & SHOES, a  (kill and 
r.owplele nuiik, at pnee* to suit  tbe time. 

P. H. ItOHIN'sON, lil IMM Street. 

(UBINKT MAKI01C and Upliol 
J *lur. r. 

II. r. dxtLS \\U>.       Bssex Slreet. 
CiONFECTIONEUY, pure horn* 

J made, la gre it * irletr, or 
JOHN' ttiUl). *ug*ee»eiraet. 

COOKING    STOVES,   ItaiiRfa, 
Furnaoee.   tola  Meal  Mace Slove*. 

JDIIS r. BIXGHAhl. li*l Basel Bl. 
CROCKERY, Glass, China, Pla- 

ted Ware, Cutlery, Lamp*. Ac. 
JOHN d DOW A CO., «ttJ Kssex Street. 

FANCY   GOODS,   Ladles'   Fur- 
nishing   Quods,    Milliner/,    Ac. 

M. I. CHoWiLI,, ih B^ex Street. 
GENTS'FurnLsliliiKGoodM, Hats 

C.ines, Umbrella*. Be. 
OBU. r. CUHriii. B*S Baaex Street. 

GROCEUIES, Flour, Tea, FRn- 
ov Good* and Produce. 

rJttal'TUCK BROS. our. B**ex, Aweebun 
GROCEBIES, Fine Teas, Pure 

OS***. Fruit*, rant} Good*. Produce, Au 
B. SAHTM AN A CO.. ll» Bases Street. 

UARDWAUE,   Tools,   Cutlery 
XI Heeds snd General Hardware. 

HP. H. MBLVIN..UJ K.,es Slreet. 

JOB PHINTING,in all the liner 
branch** 

AHKBICAK OFFICB, P.O. Block. 
M1LLI NKKY.   Mrs. M. Isadore 

Wmtutrr, Ml a ad IfWBae.xSr. 
MILLINERY A Millinery Goods 

Ha land .tunnel Bleacher v. 
L B-UILMuKK,si»B***a Street. 

MILLINERY A MllllueryGoods 
TrlmauNl Hat* and Honn.t*<. 
J. C. bHAOKLBTO.V.ttt Baaez Street. 

PAPER  HANGINGS,  Window 
Utiadeeaod Futures. 

B. A. ri4KB. JIB E**eI Street. 
PHOTOGRAPHY, sole licensee 

for the citr tor the Carbon Procesca. 
FHANK. BOSSBLL lil Baaex $1. 

PLUMBING,  Steam   and   Gas 
rilling aad Fixture*, Cloves, ttangce, Ac. 

WM. ruRBES A SUN. Ob Essex at. 

SOAPS; the best Toilet, Family 
•n Washing. 

BEACH SOAP COMrANT. 
TAILORS, French, English and 
A  American Noveiue*. 

P. W.UCHAAKE A CO.PoeiOMee Block. 
rPAILOK, Imported and Domes- 
X -tic Good*. 

11   DEVNJE Illicit. 1W K.ses Street. 
UNDERTAKING Furnished lo 

all Ita detail*. Funeral Chair* a *,.*CL*IIT 
WACKRUOU-K* I'ABSONS >lABM.berT 

UNDERTAKER (    every    dntj 
apperUlnlBC to FuaeralaaUeailed to. 

M.J.MAUONBY.WJOaa SlreeL 
WORK of every description, iu 

the Prlnboa line, neatly end oheapiy, at 
AMBMCAM OFFICIC. p. O. BLOUi 

TOMPKINS   &   MANN 
BUUOSMOSI TO 

HENRY BARTON A CO., 
DBAJ.SU IV 

Paints, Oils, Dye SlnfTs. Chemicals, 
State, 
Ammonh, NJ,*._. . 
AileUraa.e, Ulire OH, 
Beealae, OinlicAcid, 
Broema, Oakum, 
Baakataefallaiaei, •'aiaflneOil, 
Borax, I'araOiie Wax, 
Beeawax, P»tl7. 
Brill) Breocaa, Peri* tTalta. 
Corka, £»u'n'- 
Camphor. Puralce Slant. 
Uhalk, Planter Parla, 
CreamTarlar. Parla Oretn, 
Coleraefall ahaaaa. Paint Bruihea, 
Cai boll-! AeM Paper Palla, 
Coach Varalah, Bed Lead. 
Cat lor Oil, Rubber Wagon Sorlai*, 
ChamHasaiaa, Koila. 
Chlerlde el Line, Holloa Stoaa, 
Copper Rivet*. Bock Salt 
lAillle Soap, for horaea aad caltle 
Oopperaa, flhellar, 
Dipper*, wooden, Sulphur, 
Dowacra BeroeeaaOU, Sand Paper, 
DuilBrnrb**. 
Kaeerr Paper, 

•'      Cloth, 
Feather Duitera, 
Floor Broth**. 

Stoae Jan and MOIL 
Saltpetre, 
BewlBjrMachloeOll, 
UtaUle Pall*, 
Shan Bobbera, 
Bomb Bruabea, 

CITY   IWhatSheShouldDo 

Lawrence 

REGULATIONS 
FOlt TUB OOMSrlttOYIOM or 

HOU8E DRAINAGE 
Motlee la Ben by fawn, accordinx la law, af 

the f.illowlii*; KrKul , (Ian* of IBM II   a 4 
af  lleallh of Itae (lr «r Lawrearr, 
adepted by eaM Haard Julj- SS, 'ItI. 

aetl the eaine are an w In fere'. 

llrallh by r 
aolh'inff «l  en p>  Board* oi 
w 'S* or (he aetl i-f the I, ■«). 

me m I.',., anil ( ha| ler IT.lol the ArtaOl 
'8-1, Hie linn-1 ol Ilia Hi (.1 I he Cll* or I. w- 
ri-nre. rwrelv adopt* the fullowlBX Hi|n1a- 
HOBB for the CoaatructiOD of Home Drainage: 

8 ton OB I. flnererr airocl provided wltaa 
coniROB eewer the aewate Imm eaoh bull-lmi on 
■all aireel ahall be conductee lain tbe coraKon 
•ewer. 

MATERIALS. 
SECT. S. Bverr aoil.dnln or water pipe abovi 

jroundihulio of metal. All toll pipe* above 
minimi ,hall be of iron, aad tea* than three 
Ucbea In diant tor. No mil or dian pipe aba II 
ba laid under the home UBleaa abrolu.elr un 
iTo'ilibe. Wh naecetiarj to laj a toll or drain 
ttlpe BDilcr ho im raid pipe ah 11 be or HOB; 
whcB MtaHB either Iron or vi I riled drain pipe. 
Where ll.eaoil pipe I* oarrlad through mail or 
r.mmlatlon, piovlsion a hall !ie made for it* pro 
ecilon rrnva breakage or deSeitlon bv the eet- 

tllBf M (duadanont. All aoil, drain. WBate.and 
.upplj pipe*, ahall be cote* at rated a* much a* 
poa.llili-, protected irom expoiur ■, and ahall be 
"Oloeaied aa to be readbr aooe**lule, for 1B- 
•■•eotl'ia. All aifet under ba.tn* or nfriterator*. 
mil all over Sow nipae, .hail he dialned b> 
ipeelal pipe* not connected wiih ibe aewt-r. 

* TRAPS. 
Bter oleaela, alnk*. baalna, 

_ . -.hall have r-uiiaUe aid ap- 
p1ace>l ea near aa i ractlcable to 
Itolraparhallbe placed on or n< 

tical aoll ttaiit. Trninn« lh(-mafi, 
oiitlonal wuh buil.ler., but whert 

ed with a  trap, pro- 

Ssor. S. 
wa-h iHI  ■■ 

BBBTIB'BBI 
ihe To i ..: 
■train >h«ll t 

cli- 

he  i dial 
Ion .nail be Made fur an in .1 of (read air, 

i-nlei ina4 nntne houteildeef aald trap, and ear 
rled to iui-,b a point on la* outalde of the houat 
aa mar be approved br the Board of IlealtJi. 

GRADES 
SSCT. 4. All rawer pi pea ahall have a fall oi 

«t lea.l 1 ln-h lo Ihe loot, except In caeca where 
the Cll jr Knaineer may permit otbtrwiati. Sewer 
nlpeathill be laid iBatraiRht line*, ell chance* 
In direction ahall l>e mail" with curved pipe*, 
•nd all ■■"imecli-na with Y braaehea, 

BBCT. a. Sub-oil drain* aha') be provided 
whene'ir daatpaeea of aila of BBV propoted 
building 1a known toeiial. 

VENTILATION' 
SBCT. fl 

thelrmii, 
Bach and ever* trap .ball hate a apeelal veni 

pipe extend in*; i ilhrr abot e tbe roofol the hoflae 
or into aid I oipe ahive Idlheat ilxtiire, unlei* 
■aid trap lead* Into a vented aoll pipe nol I*** 
than ten feel dtitaat. 

WORKMANSHIP. 
SIOT.7.  TbeioifltalBihe veUifled pipe ahall 

be carefully cemented  under and  around the 
mi<e and the Junta in Ibe oaat Iron pipe ttiall be 
run, and calked with lead. 

All nonneotlone of lead with Iron pipe, thai) 
be made Ihrouvn a metallic tlcove or ferule, am! 
oalked with lead- 

AH Jiiaia and pIpea.hBll be made air light. 
Tim whole work to be executed bv ■kliltul me- 

irlianle*, ina thorough and workmanlike wanner, 
aad .atl.iactorj to the Board Ol Health. 

PLANS 
SKCT. ft.   Before rrooeediBA lo conitrcclaa 

owner, builder, or BBV peraoa ooatlraotlng the 
■ana, aball Sle wilh the Clly Bngl.ieer a plan 
thereof, .liowlog the whole drainage avatam, 
from It* connection with (ha aouimon ■ ewer to 
lialarmlnnalBtwebouie, uwrether with ihelo 
oatlonandalaea of all branchc,, trapa, vcnii- 
uttlng plpee aad d ilurea. 

Bior. i. The agent of the Board of Health 
ahall ba no tilled iiromplly In writing, and upon 
blank forma to be provided for IBat puruoae, 
xbea the plumbing work on any hauie la com- 
puted nnd ready for iBipcetlua; be ahall pro 
. ee-1 al onoe lo in.peel und paae upoa tbe woik. 
ind all Iniuecllona ahall be aaade broeaplly "•» 
later than tl hour* alter tuoh BOtlleailon. 

Health. 

■al of any defective' material, or of any 
work dose other than in accordance with ihe 
proviilona of iheae regulatluaa. 

SkOT. 10. Theae regaluioa* ahall apply (o all 
hotel*, tenement*, dwelling houeee, rr other 
baildmg* be.eaf'.ar conatrLotcd la ibe ciiv  el 

8BCT.II". Alldralnanow built ihall be reeoa 
•trailed whenever In tbo opinion of the Board of 
Health limay beasoeaaarv. 

All ptraon* wha ahall violate any ef the 
foregnlnX regulation* (ball forfeit a anm 
not exoeedlaugante huadrca dollar*. 

B. H. DICKIE. Chair. Pro. Tern. 
K. a. TATBS, M. D. 

11 no July » 

Una Arable, 
OumTramoaath, 
UoldLeal, 

Window tllaa,, 
Water Palla, 
WMI'I Enamel Dreaalng 

for Carriage Top*, 
Whilewath Bruabea, 

_ B Soap. 
William.' Barber Bar 

i,      WhaieuSlSoap, 
W tilling, 

Light (training vatnl»h,Win-nr A Newton'a 
Tube Co lor a. 

Lard Oil, 

In quantities to suit at   Lowest 
Market Prlcss. 

191 ESSEX ST., LA WHENCE. 

PATENTS. 
R. H. EDDY, 

76 State St,, opp. Kilby, Boston. 
Saeuroi PaMnta in the United Stalaa; also la 
Ureat Brltaia, France and other foreign COUB- 
trie*. Coplea or the claimi of any Patent fur- 
■lahadby ruralitlngoneilollar. Aa.ignmenl.re- 
aardH at Waahlngtoa. No Agency Tn the Cal- 
tad state* poeeeaaeaaupcilor laeimtea for ob- 
talnlBg Patanta or aaoerumlng the palenubillty 
oflnventlonr     " |V 1J-,|--""'"i I'.t^m. 

, Cornet Players! 

We are prepared U furniib Cornel play- 
eriwIlhinatrumcntiolihepKar ruBkiUH 
and AMaatOAH MAfltTFaoiUKB, which 
have been pronounced 
nrllata (n be the u- 

eol 

A Few Suggestions of Importance 
on a Subject of Interest 

to the Ladies. 

And Certain Facto Which Should 
Be Known By All Women. 

[.Vic  York Hume Jvurnal ] 

nd mott perfect It 

>r Id-renowned 

OLIVEB DITSON 4 CO., 
nere a.ieclal bargnlae la 
MUBIOAL  INSTRUMENTS  OF ALL, 

KINDS 
and make*, are oonaUnlly offered.   All oar In- 
adttaienti are 
MADE BSPECIALLY JOB ODB TBADE 
by akllled worknaen, have been thoroughly teated, 

AND ABB WARRANTED 
aa Ural-clan In every MM l- We alway* keep 
In Hock a complete aaaorlBtent of BAND AND 
iHtCHK-tTRAf. INitTBDMBNTS, UuiTaU, 
Mi'sit: BOXF.B, Viouna, Hasjoa, HRIBT MUBIO. 
and Music- BUUKB, and MINICAL MBBCHanutaB 

Send for IllBatrated Catalogue lo 

JOHN C. HAYNE8 & CO., 
33 COURT STREET. 

(Dlrecily opp. the Conn Home.) 

BOSTON,      ...      MASS. 

It.II. EDDY.ftollelloroi 

TESTIMONIALS. 
•■1 regard Mr. Eddy aa one of the moaic.aimble 

aad aaaeaaaful nracUtloneri with whom I hava 
had oBtolal lalerooarae. 

CHARLES MASON,Commla'r of Patenti. 
"I Bvwator* cannot employe peraon rooretruit- 

worthy or more capable of netnHng for them an 
early and favorable conilderattoa at tbe Patenl 

EDMUND BURKE, I.ateCom'r ofPatenU. 
B. H. EDPT. Eaq.—Dear Sir: yon proeored lor 

ma In 1810, my drat patent, aince then you have 
aeted for, and adviaed me In hundreds ol caaea, 
aad preenred many palenU, rclaaue* and extcn- 
aiona. I have oceailOBally employed the beet 
ageMken (a Now York, Philadelphia and Wa.h- 
agtoa, bat I atlll give you almoat the whole of 

my bualneia, In your line, and adviae other* ta 
..pl^Foa. T<»'»trUly(.oBOEDRApiB 

Bo* ton. Jan. 1, m»i      m » 

Life. Accident and Fire Insurance. 

JOHN   EDWARDS  A   CO'S 

Insurance Agency 
.RFKIIHT, Tl. .OLLOWI.. 

FranBUn.ol Phtla..Pa. 
PannaylTanla, of Pcna. 
Oarman, Amarlcan, H. T. 
WMtobwsMr. New Tork. 
Watortown, New York. 
Orient, Hartford, Cona. 
Hertdeo, coaaeetlcnt. 
CommoowoaJtb, llostoo, 
Bbawmut, Boaton. 
1st National, Worceater. 
Ouaan. England. 

- - Jhl Aj Nortbarn,England- 
England. 
olo Ins. Go., Parla. 

FOB SALE. 

At a bargals, one of tbe Inset Fralt, Vegetable 
and M ilk raraiB In Essex County, on Pleeeaal 
Valley Street, Metbnen, Maaa., it miles from 

City of Lawrence. 
M acre*, or more If dealred; modern 1-atory 

bouae, li room,, double parlor, large dining 
room, bav window, cellar under whule bouae; 
BneberB 40*41, 10 feet cellar nailer the MSN] 
lOfeelcarna.e home adli lalag; asver-lalliajt 
eon water, supply I Bg bam and nou-r, /all .uSl 
ctCBt to carry wall partaol thehenae; 45* large 
Iruiilng grape vlnea In excellcBleoBdiilya. pio- 
riuc.lng large crop* of rrapes of aupenor qnal- 
iij; applr, peacb, pear, cherry treat, .mall 
frails, etc. Have .obi gOOO worth of peaches 
Ina rear; noo barrel* apples la a rear; toll and 
locality nnaurpaased lor early frulu and veg- 
etable*; have had rlpepeaehea ihi 10th of July; 

touehed, and sold lor a Urge price. Large and 
excellent paiturc; mowing and tillage No. 1 
Cretan I owner has live) on t hi* farm more than 
nOyear*. Cauaoof ailllag. Ill health Forfar- 
Iher jiankiilan Inquire al M4 Kaaex Street, 
Lawrence, or on the premise*. 

O.W.UAUB, P O. Boxll*. 
Ttf myn Melhuea. Maaa. 

London Aasuranoe, Knglaml. 
Guardian A 
' ondon 

ravnliS- - Hartford, Conn. 

i Asaurano'a, Kngland. 
■nd Lanoaahlre. England. 

• Mutual Lite, Worceater. 
THOMAS   HEVINOTON 

■MS Baaex Streel,       -       -       I.awreace. 
Post Office Box 38. 

MieABinsta Heals's 
VEQETABLE 

lOfflC PILLS 
Have proven a    
thousand* of aulerlag 
women. Toey are pra- 
partd expreasly for, and 

if used a* dlreolad, asver la» W cure the mo*l 
ottallnaie MI»|iUc«ment.. Ovarian Trouulea and 
Chronic Weakneaaea.ao common to the be.l ol 
Ibeaex. All letters are aniwered b* a skillful 
rsmaie Phjslclan. Pills sold bv drugglal., or 
laalbdoponrcrelptor price,«1 00 per box; six 
boxes, $:> 00. Send for pamphlet and Uil of 
cured.   Address, 

H. P. THAYER * CO., 
13Ttmpls Pises. Boston, Matt 

twed leow Jeli 

At JOHN C. DOW k CO., 300 Essex St. 

Uwrtaoa,Ang.4,)eBl. 
Lowell Railroad Building. 

TAR. D. T. POBTIK, 

DB NTIST 
Offios and Resldanca. Porter's Block 

BBS  KniilirMl---Liwna«t 
Nllroii(iO*tMeCaaand Ether er Chlorolorm 

admlnMlcrad. llvrjaal 

A short time since an article appeared la the 
coin um-i or this paper, being Ihe sy i.op.ia of a lei- 
lure ilellvcied by a prominent wtssan before a 
wnll-knowu Now England society. This article 
dealt so directly wllbttbe need* ol women, and 
contained so many hints which were va'uabk. 

ut all j attracted no little attention, and 
bar, we learn, been a lubjeciol comment In so. 
clnl clrclta In nearly every paitof the land Re 

Using that no inljeetcan be of more vital Im- 
portance, as well as Interest (O a'.l reader*, than 

« condition of the womtnot America, we have 
illcctcd and prepared with eo siderabMi care, 

additional fact* bearing upon this same kubject. 
The ladles of this eoRntrv have been more ob- 
it red and Ulked about than tho*e or any other 

land, and European* nlwsys notion th lr churso 
terUllos—nsualiy With admiration. Sara linn 
bardt (lueUred she did net see how any one could 
real*I falling In tore with "UIMCpretty Amerleau 
ladies." She might have added, lh it even her 
iar famed French nation would Sod It difficult to 
equal, much less iXceL American w muu In 
i|iikknea* ol perception nnd brilliancy of Intel- 
lect. Tbe minda nnd manner* of American wom- 
en are all that nan be dealred; but It la a lament- 
able fact that their lib) tical frame, are far Inferior 
m eomparahn with their *oelal and mental char- 
aclcrietlcs. The women of England are noted 
lor ibelr Sorid health; tboee of Germany for their 
strong ooaatitullonr, aad the ladle* or France for 
their exuberance of spirits; bat American women 
l>o*aeis no one of tb«*e qualities in say promin- 
ence, and all ol them only In a slight degree. Tbe 
re* ton fur Ibis mast be pUia to every careful ob- 
server. Sedentary ways, devotion lo fashion— 
out above all and more than all, carelessness and 
ndifferenoa to dally habits an 1 duties have ren- 
lend ihe women of this laid far less strong and 
healthy Ihaa It is either their duty or privilege to 
be. This irregular and indifferent manner Ol liv- 
ing brings about Ihe mott serious result*, aad I* 
both directly and Indirectly of untold Injury to 
the race. Tbe cause, therefore, being manlfeally 
under the control of the women themselves, the 
power loreasove It mn*t naturally bo under their 
control also. American *t oman can paeseee just 
aa charmed live* aa thou jb they lived la Europe 

foreign land, if they only desire aad da. 
tarmine to do so. 

primary cause of suffering front disease Is 
a blood. Tbe performance of tbo natural 

function* or weeasssaWod snd molberbuod is not a 
dlaeaar, i.or should it be treated a* such, aad to 
maintain one's health tbe organs which make aad 
purify the blood mast ba preserved 1B. or restored 
to, ibelr normal condition. These organs are the 
kidneys aad liver. 

It Is the oDsoe of the kidneys lo take from the 
blood the poisonous matter which Da* been col- 
lected from all parts ol the body and pass It off 
from the system, if they are Impaired la thUr 
anUoB, ihev cannot do ibis work, the poison ac> 
oumulste*. all ihe orgaas in the body, which are 
sustained by ibe blood, are weakened and gtvt 
way aad Anally tbe kidneys aad contiguous or- 
gan* become the source or great pain, and, with- 
out prompt relief, death I* certain, 

11 Is the olive ol ihe llrer to extract other lm- 
puritie* frota the blood, and utilise a portion of 

digestion. If the liver is disordered, all 
forms of dyspepsia ooenr, the bowels cannot ex- 
pel the waste matter, and the most dl-ttreialng In 
convenience)* follow. This is especially true la 
ibe case or women. And If the bowels are Mil* 
taaotlve aad overloaded, the neighboring organs, 
watch are partioubuly dependent for their right 
action upon tbe stale nfths lifer, bowels aad kid- 
neys, become displaced, and the consequence* 
whk-h ensue are too well known to require re- 
statement in a suggestive article ol this kind. The 
secret, however, of preventing these manifold 
disorders, Is tn keep the kidnoya aad llvar In per- 
lect working condition. This I* reason; this is 
science, aad it appeals with force to the suffering 
women of America. 

When tbe body Is In a healthy condition, then 
come beauty or complexion, elasticity ol step 
hopefulness of disposition, and comfort and hap- 
plntua la the duties and rasp in tlbtllllee oi a fam- 
ily. There la, therefore, every Incentive to secn/a 
aad preserve buoyant health. 

Warner1* Unfa Kidney and Liver Cure, the rcm- 
edydracilbed in the lecture to which reference 
has already been made, I* receiving, a* It cerlela- 
Ij merit*, the moat careful attention and the trial 
of Ihe women of tbe land. II la a pureand simple 
vegetsble remedy, which I* now doing more to 
bring health nod strength to the American women 
than any one thing which naa ever been dlaoov 
ered. It acts directly upon the liver, kidneys end 
adjacent org.au., soothes any Inflammation, allays 
all pain, and places Ihisc organs In a onditioi 
to bring health to tbe body and happiness to the 
Use. The manumcturert of this great remedy, as- 
we learn from the lecture, base the wi It ten thanks 
ortbousanda of women—many or them or great 
prom Inonce— but these letters are very properly 
regarded as loo as«red for publication. No true 
woman ia pleased to have her physical troubles 
flaunted in tbo eyes of the world. 

The unquestionable value or Warner's Safe Kid- 
ney and Llvar Cure la all Ibe mere manifest hom 
the fact thai heretofore no adequate rimedy for 
tbe Ilia of wonarn hns ever been discovered; nor 
have the medical profasiioa ever been able to ss 
list woman in her troubles as she deserves. This 
is.pcrhaD*, largely duo lo tbe presenoo of so 
mnch bigotry and intolerance. Harvey, who dis- 
covered the circulation of (he blood, was driven 
out of England. Jenner, the rather or 
tfcm, was oppressed and sooffed at. Thompson, 
tbe Founder of tbe Thompeoninn theory, waa ihe 
victim or a hateful conspiracy. Morton, la Maaa- 
aehueetts, who Introduced the use of ether In sur- 
gical operation*, was charged with witchcraft, 
aad yet ihe discoveries or these men are to-day 
recognised as of infinite beDrfli lo tin lace Ills 
tbe solemn duty ol every physlslia In the land to 
take advantage of every opportunity which ii 
within fala reach; not to promote the interest* of 
tbl* or that school, but lo hosl the people ofihei 
loflrmliie*. All hava witnessed death bed eoenes 
and Ml that II skill ware equal lo disease death 
might have been postponed m my raars- 
eaos (il a*e were made of alt the agencies . Iu has 
revealed) waa equal to a cure. 

How many a .Imo in the experience of all ha* 
ibis been illustrated* A cold Is contracted, II re- 
furea to yield to a fixed form of treataxon1 

phyatclaa may not be candid enough local! 
aid of other schools, or ol Independent agencies, 
aad the dear one dies because the doetor will not 
exhaust ererg erpedseaf known to Ibe world for 
ralleD If he have the courage of bis convictions 
and employ* outside agencies, he Is visited with 
expulsion from the society of hi* ft How,, aad for 
sooth, become* what they choose to call a "quack.'' 
Whoa they have exhausted all the agencies ap- 
proved by their school*, they "shirk the respoasl 
billtv" ofthc death of their patient by advising a 

Colorado or Florida, or a voyage to En- 
rope t Snob treatment may be in accordance with 
the "code of ethics," bat la the view of tbo aa 
prejudiced public. It 1* downright cruelty. If l' 
may not be even more strongly character nod. 

There is no reason, however, why the women 
li tut* land should not posses* Ibe best of health 
and spirits. The character of the country, 
activity of her sin rounding* and the opportual _ 
iforiledfor recoveting k»l health and retaining 
the same are greater than the** of any other laad 
on Ihe raced the gl)be. By a carefnl observance 
of the plain and almple lawa of health; by a 
watchful care over daily hablU and duties, aad 
by a regulation of the life with Ibe remedy above 
named, which baa become *o prominent aad val- 
uable, there t* BO leasoa why ell the desirable 
things we hava mentioned saay not Lo secured In 
(heir highest degree. Ill* therefor, a matter of 
Importance that all women give tnle eubject the 
atienlloB which il deserves sad the care which 
U»y ore able lo bestow, conscious that Iheir cf- 
forta are certain to bring them perfect health and 

Lawrence American. 
N A WHENCE. MASS. 

FRIDAY MOKMNU. SEPT.   lb"   Isdl. 

AFTKR sevcru) vesrs struggling lor 
an f'xlaloiK'c the Concord Patriot has 
shufflutl olT this mortal coil, ami luiil 
down to rest. Tito democratic fathers 
of New Hampshire have Uie sympathy 
ut the public In ihe loss of one of 
their five dallies. 

THE BTRIKKK* in the city of New 
Orleans have made and will continue 
to matcc trouble, until more decisive 
steps than have yet been indicated, 

re taken. Saturday one negro was 
killed and several white people injured 
through their agency. 

THE MAINE correspondent of tbe 
Boston Herald, predicted on Sunday, 
that Mr. Dlngley would possibly have 
500 majority, on Monday; tf decided- 
ly more than that, it indicated the 
dissolution of the greenback party in 
that state; well, the result shows 
nearly l.oOO majority for the republi- 
can ex-governor. 

THE PROSPECTS in Ohio are daily 
growing blighter for the republicans, 
and Foster's election is now assured 
by a majority proportionately as large 
as two years ago. Tbe campaign hss 
been perhaps the quietest evsr known 
in the state, owing to the feeling for 
the President, and it seems tar from 
tike a closely contested Ohio light Hint 
is being made.  

THE BEFOBMEBS are not always 
above the use of the weapons and 
arguments of pure expediency mod 
by the wluke.l partisans whom they 
condemn; but we must express our 
surprise at an editorial argument ol the 
guileless Herald, appealing to the 
democrats to join the civil service re- 
form column, beomse, by no other 
means can they sue jeed In returning lo 
power in the country. Not, however, 
that by this pWi wilt they commend 
themselves to the voters and thus 
secure endorsement; but, pleads the 
/YiruW, the refHiUicaas, with the 
offices in their possession, and In poli- 
tics, are pretty well nigh impregnable; 
now let the democrats pass the Pen- 
dlclou bill, disconnect the offices from 
politics, and the power thus taken 
from tbe republicans will make them 
an easy prey. We shall watch with 
some interest, to see how the Herald 
will present t.iia expediency phase of 
the argument to the other wing of its 
readers, the republicans; what in- 
terested appeal is to be made to them 
in tbe case; and further, what does 
tbe average democrat care about his 
parly returning to power, if there are 
to be no public offices distributed. 
The Herald is equal to almost any in- 
tellectual effort, but it has undertaken 
a nice little job In this line of argu- 
ment. 

FROM TH V. Catholic Herald we quote 
the following :— 

From all accounts it would appear 
that tbe safety of the country from 
anarchy, or something very closely 
approximating that unenviable state 
of society, depends upon the life of tbe 
President. Secretary Blatne has his 
faction in Washington, and that fac- 
tion, like all other such bodies, is very 
unscrupulous. It is alleged by those 
who seem to be within hearing dis- 
tance that this Klaine fsction contem- 
plates, in the event of Geo. Garficld's 
death, tbe execution of a piece of 
Mexican policy termed Santa-Anna- 
ism, that would place the Presidential 
power In the hands of the Plumed 
Knight ofMsine. • • • • Sup- 
pose the President to die, Vice-Presi- 
dent Arthur would assume the Presi- 
dent's position. That act would be 
ignored and repudiated by Biaiue on 
the ground ol Arthur not being native 
bom, provided the Cabinet so ordained. 
There being no President of tbe Sen- 
ate, nor Chairman of the House of 
Representatives, the Cabinet and 
Chief Judges of the United Mates 
Supreme Court could elect Blaine 
President tor the time being. Then 
tbe temporary President would order 
an election, and having saved the 
country from the direful effects of 
anarchy, would be sure to be elected 
tn President rSsrHetd's place. 

So tbe Plot Is discovered! The 
conspiracy is unearthed; nnd Blaine's 
chances for a coup (fetal are ruined. 
Well may the people return thanks 
to the master minds which have 
been instrumental in showing up the 
base attempts which were to ruin our 
government. Of course, if the scheme 
had been undiscovered there would 
have been nothing to prevent the 
"plumed knight" from taking the 
power into bis own hands, and per- 
haps establishing a kingdom or a Czar- 
dom. The people could have no way 
of escape from his clutches; lu case 
of his inability to piove the Vice- 
president foreign-born, some nihilistic 
strategy might be employed to remove 
him ; and should a President pro tern 
of the Senate be elected, he might 
easily bo proved a native of Hindoos tan 
or South Africa, and therefore un- 
qualified to act as President. In 
fict, so many possibilities—as prob- 
able as that given in our quota- 
tion—crowd upon us, that Ibe average 
American citizen must crouch terror- 
stricken, before tbo awful power of 
him, who is to turn our country Into a 
"state of ansrehy." 

Weekly News Brevities. 
 .—»      ..■ - 

Friday. 
The ForlleihKcgimeolAaBoclailot] boln 

a reunion yesterday al lbs Point Ol Pines 
The day of prayer for the President w*> 

generally observed yesterday la Uua aoo 
several other Slates. 

8)xtj-ooe persons perlataod is the forest 
Jni in Algeria ncsatly, aad ttt dwell- 
ings woio Uesirojed. 

King's great btllooa voyage frost Mla- 
aoapolio to the awe, baa bees postponed 
u ill II Saturday a fie: noon. 

Further cult tun of passenger Ntee ovai 
the trunk lloea la reported la lbs rallioad 
news department this m irnlag. 

At the Hew Hsgland lair la Worcester. 
recterday, there was a very targe crowd, 
although the a l Lr actions wore only of the 
com moo sort. 

The 8JU Francisco city elic.lon roaalted 
lu nearly a n publican sweep, ibe repub- 
lican CBOdUate for mayor receiving a 
haLdsome maj irlty. 

Tbs beat lu New Tork yesterday ws.- 
intenao until afternoon, when lb* witd 
ahlfted to ibe eastward and reduced iht 
teaipuratare maUilally. 

Stephen 8. foaler, a wall known pull 
anthroplat, died at Ills residence la ibe 
suburbs of Worceater, W.dntalay nlgbt, 
ID the 7Mnd year of his ate. 

Then wja a largo attendance at the 
Mains state fair ycau-rday. Premium)- 
were swarded. Too antoa*. mceilsg ol 
the Agricultural Society was bold. 

Tbe mother of Jessie Cramer trail fled 
tbo coon at New Hiven yesterday*, and 

plainly uahlbltod her belief that ber daogh 
tor waa tba victim oi all that bad boon 
aurmiaed. 

It Is known (bat over two hundred per- 
sons have perish! J by tbe fon si flrt-s ID 
Michigan, and It la ualleved that twlee 
this aomber have rsertabadt five thousand 
ptople an homeless. 

Tbs sales la lbs Boston wool market 
this week have been lbs largest In the 
hlsiorv of tbo trad.', amounting to 3,751,- 
500 pounds. Prires very Aral, with an 
upward tendency. 

Mhlokcl, the stroke oar of tbs Cornell 
crew, returned from Europe yesterday. 
&od denies tbe charge of sslilog the race 
at Vienna. Ha threatens a salt for defam- 
ation of character against tbe members ol 
lbs crew. 

Tbers Is great excitement In tbs Arizona 
territory over the continued reporta ol 
murders by tbe Apaches, and the civil and 
military authorities are co-oporailnjj to 
organic ng sad sending troops against 
the boetlltra. 

At the session of the Methodist COB Ter- 
ence tu London yiali-rday, prajen* Were 
ilTered for ibe Prtmldwot, a member of 

Parliament taking ibe Initiative, ttttveiat 
Colored (telesales participated Is tbe dts- 
CUBBIOO of the subject, '■Methodism as a 
"  Wer la tbe Bute." 

Saturday. 
(Jen. Sherman vUHed Salem and Beverly 

yesterday. 
The Second Brigade En .aapmeat closed 

yesterday. 

Tue B nperors of Raasla aad  Germany 
bid a vary ah*.ciIoa*ta meeting jsaterdsy. 

Mrs. Jeffi of Gloucester baa  been   hold 
fur trial on tbs charge of killing bar baa- 
band. 

Tbe destruction by bash flres In Onta- 
rio, In the vicinity of Stratford, li n port- 
ed to be enormous. 

Thfl Now England fair at Worceater 
closed jraatardty. Tbe receipts havu been 
a little lean lhaa hitherto in that city. 

Qov. Bella proclBtnatloa Calling lor 
pray era In behalf of the President, was 
gensrslly observed yesterday, i" New 
Hampshire. 

A call baa been Issued for a convention 
of miners at Ptitebarg, Pa., Taeaday next, 
to consider whether It la dwelra'jle lo 
atrike for Increased pay. 

Al Buffalo, yesterday, Abraham Altman, 
late president of the Third Nalioual Bank, 
waa arrested In a civil action begun by 
ibe bank to recover 946,000. 

Aosmber ofthe gang engaged lo the 
latstralo robbery Is Missouri, have bans 
arrested bj the cIIIiens. The notorious 
Jesse James la supposed to bsvs been tbe 
leader. 

Tbe President Is gaining ground stead- 
ily t yesterday be was permitted to see 
membere of his Cabinet. Dr. Hamilton 
thinks be has discovered lbs location ol 
tbs ball la the right groin muscle. 

Tbe Hosiatonle Railroad Company baa 
broken ground for so extension of Us road 
from State Line to the Lebanon Springs 
road at New Lebanon, IU miles, to give a 
(trough line, via BenidnttoS, Vi., be- 
tween New York and Montreal. 

The popular movement against the 
Apacbes, tn Arlaona territory, still con- 
tinues, tbe cltlseas of Phcenlx. at a pub- 
lic meeting adopted resolutions denoone 
Ing the government's Indian policy and 
demanding that the Indian* be turned 
over lo the military sod cltlseas. 

Since lbs commencement of the cat In 
railroad farea live weeks sgo, the Grsnd 
Trunk has sold nearly 8000 cheap tickets, 
and yesterday the asles were as large as 
ever. The limited round trip tickets to 
Boston are In great demand, and ibelr 
sales have been very large. 

Berkshire county Is to contribute $10,- 
000 toward tbe erection of a towa ball at 
South Adams. Ia return for this aid, Ibe 
county Is to bsvs a perpetual lease, of 
rooms for courts and registry- A lockup 
will be provided la tbe baasmeDt, and, lie- 
side tbe town bail proper, there will be 
offJoes for tbe selectmen, town library, 
lire district officials, etc 

AOOLDKN Ol'I'OHIL'.MIV. 

Monday. 
Lord Csraw ts dead. 
Sitting Boil's bsad baa been removed to 

Port Roods) I. 
Tbs Rev. Calvin Lincoln of Hlsgbsm 

died yesterday. 
Tbe drying room of the Ipswich mills 

was damaged $300 by Are on Saturday. 
Aeeiloas row Is anticipated In New 

Orleans lo-daj, growing outot the strike. 
Joaas A Co., of New Orleans, cotton 

buyers and ruib,w broken, suspended on 
Sautrdny. 

Tbe ealloalM placo the coming cotton 
crop above that or any aeasoo, aave 1640, 
for ten years. 

Three battalion* or troops and a battery 
of artillery occupied Buss, Saturday, with- 
out opposition. 

Tbe President experienced another re- 
lapse on Sunday, and again the gravest 
apprehensions exist. 

The Park Theatre was burned last 
■light. Fortunately the audience had ten 
and no lives were loat. 

A deficit of #10.000 hss been discovered 
in the accounts of Deputy Collector Jeaae 
L. Waterman or Cincinnati. 

P. A. Boddalns tobacco barn at North- 
ampton waa named yesterday morning, 
by Inceodlarlee.   Loaa, $500. 

Tbe tag Plover on Saturday successful- 
ly towed a barge down the Lachlne rap- 
ids, tbe flrsl attempt of tbe kind ever 
made. 

There waa a savers storm of rats, hail 
and wind In some portions of Virginia 
yesterday. A good deal of damage waa 
done at Danville. 

One of the soldiers on guard st the 
Washington Jail, fired a shot st Uultesn 
through the cell Window, yesterday ; the 
wretch waa sot bit. 

A small bara at Pall River, belonging to 
the Cbsce mills, snd containing four tons 
of hsy, waa damaged by firs last night. 
Loss slight) Insured. 

Capt. Tower, who was acquitted in a 
Canadian court, of acottliog tbs bsique 
Brothers' Pride, hss been rear reeled in 
Nsw York by the United States officers. 

The refrain Cram Ihe fl rates olPt-as tnce, 
A Poilcemau's lot Is eol a happy one," 

any lo a general way be accepted as axi- 
omatic, bat, nevertheless, the blue-coaiad 
gentry, as Well ss the must dismal of mor- 
tals, have luelr seasons of cheer and rm- 
loymenl Tba careful gsardlsas tf the 
peace, millgnod as Ihey are by the rabble, 
with few words of comai.'odstl JO when 
hey succeed In bringing to the bar of Jus- 

tice the pasta of the community, aad ad- 
vvreely criticised when taay make a ssltv 
take, know how to appreciate each other 
ind allow so occasion to pass unnoticed, 
where oommvndstloa may ba Justly given 
rticy are goaj at anrprisas, and last Sat- 
irday aveolng made ibelr Worthy Mar- 
shal Hiram R. Neal, Ibe victim ol one of 
heir little freaks. The particulars follow i 
Sitnrdty, st about 4 80 p. m., Assistant 

Marshal Shuchtn remarked to City Mar- 
thai Meal that when returning to lh» po- 
les stall jn from dinner hi oo.k.d two 
itttplcioas looking characters al iba low- 
T end of B*ieg street, and be rtquusteil 
he Mirabel lo accompany him ibere. 
"I guess WJ'II try 'em John," waa the 

response of the Marshal, aa be donned hi* 
joai, and both aauulernd leisurely from 
police elation. 

Mr. William Haorahau, of the Hotel 
Brunswick, had bis cus from I'm brass- 
istloaed boys, aad about tbe asms boar 
area standing at tbe asi'n entrance of ibe 
IOUJI mxiomly swilling the appuaraacd 
if ibe Marahi) and Assistant on iheoppo- 
ilte aide of the street, while the day and 
night police were safely ensconced In the 
upper parlors of tba hotel and Capt. 
Wright occupied lha "big chair" la the 
office. 

All were resdy sal aaxlois, whin snd- 
lenly, Mr. Mauritian espied Marshal Neal 
tad Assistant Sti-ebta pasalaj opposite 
aim on the north sldi of the struct. He 
gave a low whistle, attracting the alien* 
iloa of Assistant Sbenhaa, who hedged 
Marshal Neal, an I th J re .ult aras both 
walked brlakly across the wey. 

When they spproaobsJ the b*al of the 
Brunswick, Marshal Njafe tJM would 
have midu two excellent lnurrogi.il in 
points, sad in respjate to the qieallon 
mplled in tbs Mirslnl'.t gssi, Mr. Users- 

Ban quietly Informed him that there were 
two duffers lu the p trlor" whjra be want- 

ed to gel out. "Cjino along, Jjliu," re* 
marked tbe Marshal qjlckly, au I It was 
fan to see Ibe Marshal Jump two step* al 
a time to reach h.a auppjiuj prey, bat 
when he reach tl ihe parlor entrance and 
peered within the dun b> tonal there 
the entire police force and tbe piano rat- 
tling "Hall lo the Chief." 

Wbaidoes this mean7" he asked, asd 
before a reply was gives. Police Court 
Clerk Hopkins arose snd addressed tbe 
assembled police. 

In flitlag words he commended the 
ciorae pursued by the police force la 
clinging to Ibelr eilore for the preserva- 
tion of tbe public weal even under tbe 
most adverse clrcontslaocis. H« ex- 
preased Ibe hope lhal the lime would 
come whan there would be no rantailonln 
ibe police corps except for malfeasance 
or disability, sod In lh i e ise of tbe latter 
be believed tba worthy t nicer who bad 
performed bis doty faithfully, and his fam- 
ily, lr he bad one, should be provided for. 
Taming to Msrshal Neal he aald t "There 
are among yea some who are thoroughly 
well known, who despite tbe political 
changes la ihe niuntclpil government, 
bsvs been retained and havj now a place 
In tbe regard snd respect of the commun- 
ity and among their fellow*. Among 
tbess is Marshal Nail, and It becomes my 
pleasantddly la b-jhslf of your officers to 
present you with silting testimonial of 
their esteem asd appreciation." He then 
pre.en led bias with a handsome gold 
badge, the gift of the police officers, say- 
ing: "They desire to beg your accept- 
ance of this gift, not as a bsdge, but ss s 
testimonial of tbelr esteem. Together 
with their astern let me say I believe yon 
have ibe confidence of tbe entire com 
mually." 

When the speech making began, so 
Bsny eyes were rivalled apoo htm, Mar- 
shal Neal surmised something wss brew- 
ing ia which be wss to lake a prominent 
part. In accepting the badge, be mads s 
Q8il responsive speech, thanking tbe 
donors, and said : "I am aaltafled lo re- 
ceive this bsdge la ihe spirit In which It 
Is given. When tbe position of City Mar- 
shal waa tendered me, I had at Aral aosse 
hesitation la accepting It, but when I 
looked around me and new who were to 
work with as, I knew ib<ry would devote 
their energies for the public good sad not 
adversely to my Interests. I cao ssy tbst 
my bopee have been realised and despite 
the most adverse ctrcamttancee the po 
lice force has this year worked most bar- 
monlonaly together| I accept your testi- 
monial aad return you my most sincere 
Ihanha." 

Tbo speech-mskleg concluded, the 
badge was haaded around for Inspection. 
It Is of solid gold, octagon la shape, with 
a raised sur la Ibe centre, snd cost $50. 
On the face It bears tbe Inscription J — 

HOW attKOAUGHr HIM. 

A Grocer's Wife   Hecovera   Her  Team 
Proaa Her Husband's Alleged 

The anouia of a grocer'* ckrk, wle 
formerly conducted business for himself, 
aad not long aluoe failed, have been lowti 
talk Tor years, aad a Seaostenant thereto, 
has been long looked for. The laUai 
Pbae* In ibis peraon'n devwtlea to the oue 
fof whom Ills believed b* entertain*en 
unholy passloB, was gives on Baturdaj 
last, bis Wife ancurlalulug that properi} 
which aha purchased from her ewe funds, 
were being enjoyed by ber husband's al- 
leged parataoar. The woaaaa la ikianssi 
la too well known, and It would be need- 
less to publish her name. Suffice tt lo 
say, that she la lbs wire of s reapecUble 
mechanic, who not long since ad minis 
tend a well deserved kicking to the gro- 
cer la question. 

Early In tbe an tome r, lbs grocer took 
his Wife*) bore* aad carriage, informing 

ber ihst |i washla Intention to pot the 
horse to pasture, as has been the custom 
la years past Tbe wife did hot doubt 
ber husband's ainorlty until recently, 
when her husband's many trips to Old 
Orchard beach, unaccompanied by her, 
bad aroaaed her auspicious. She learned 
that st one particular cottage at Old Or- 
chard, where waa stopping lb* woman 
whose name had before bean linked with 
her husband's, was tbs principal point or 
taterest to her spoase, sad determined lo 
lavssilgSU maiurs. SIIB further aacer- 
talued that bur horse, which she bad sup 
postd was at paaterr, and ber carriage, 
the entire ouldt coating ber $600, were si 
Old Orchard, snd being employed by ber 
husband's alleged companion Is sin. Ac- 
cordingly, Saturday, with District polks 
officer Batcbelder as a companion, she 
West lo Old Orchard, ssd found tbe oulAt 
Ibere sa she bad been told. Tbe parties 
made no n monstrance to delivering the 
property to her, snd lbs borae and car- 
riage were shipped lot his city, arriving 
hare next morning. If all reports are tree, 
ihe horse and carriage have done good 
service st Old Orchard, and have Been 
much admired and en,>>yed by Blddsford 
and Barto swells, daring ihe sbscnen of 
lh* grocer's clerk from tbe reputed shrine 
of his Illicit ikVJlloa. 

On Monday lh* grocer went to bis 
stable snd Audlng that the borae waa nol 
there, he waa greatly enraged aad rasbed 
to tbe store where be la employed. He 
hsanly took from a drswer a revolver aad 
atartod for bis dwelling. There were 
fears that he would do bodily Injury to 
hla wife, and be was watched, but up to 
ibe present writing no blood has been 
abed. Tbe revolver is known not to have 
been loaded. 

A CITY HOsT'lTAl. 

IN DARK DONBOAL. 

A Pariah by the Sea. 
Letter from JSMM Redpaih. 

GWBBDOKB, DoSTBOal., Auci   It. 

Th* eecteal isUual name of thlt [tertsh liTullagh- 
bJglsy West.   It |a nearly Identical with Ihe Peltj 
aesslaws Mstnet at* Baabsg.   it cantata* aha* 
M.Q o acre*, Il *eess* lo have a fan shapea-area, 
which Kabul hi (or.aa Father BTVidJ** ssorspu 
etiosllytemied It, garrtraned) by great dark gr*i 
cranfte mountain*. The soil la wet, baggy, hlacl 
moor, thlokly strswn wiihsreat graalte rook*aan 
boulder*. Ihlsl* laacbiraotsroralltbr-adjaoea 
region.   The whole dhrtrlot U hilly *v«a Wher* h 

* ■oaalaleoBB. Th* laud la all broken aari 
•lewy esoepssag where It Is Sat, and shea It is o. 

nntMrsetataseShrUH Hsiaat, (alway* at 
Ihelr own eipasMe), a *|wagy bog, so eon that a 
child oo«M hardly cm** It.   N.ither th* low html 

r Iki  i 

On the reverse Is Inscribed : — 
1'resented la 

City Manual Hiram R. Nsal, 
by ih* 

Lawrsaca Polk*   Fore* 
of l$tl. 

The bell roon sounded and tbe Lawrence 

Police Force, with their gasete, compris- 

ing Police Court Clerk, H. F. Hopkins, 

Esq., Corporation Detective Cbsse Ptall- 

briek. City Clerk Jsmes R. Sbepsrd, rep- 

resenting ibe Boston Herald, Mr. Charles 

Morrison, the Heallnel, Mr. Thomas U*l- 

lahan, of tbe Lawrence Journal, William 

UeneAck or Ibe Catholic Herald, Mr. Cbas. 

G. Merrill, of Ihe Ragle, and Mr. John P. 

Kennedy, representing tbe AMKMICAM sod 

Associated Press, ssaolerad Into the spa- 

clous dining room, where an excellent 
turkey supper waa In walling. After all 

bed partaken aufflcleally sad voted Mi 

Haaraban tbe prince of caterers, a return 

was made to Ibe parlors, wh«r* an boa 
waa pleasantly spent with jokes, repsrtera, 

vocal and Instrumental music. Mr. Haa- 

raban was congratulated la a becoming 

■saner for the excellent supper be bed 

provided. The boys chatted ssd )ok*d 

pteassntly until tbe warning bands of ihe 

clock told them lhal the public weal was 

agala their outlook. 

—L. G. Holt denies lbs newspaper re- 

ports that one of bis Leant ran over a 

child on Water Street, a fuw days ago. 
Il was some one else. 

Tbs sisters la connection with St. 

Thorns** Church have undertakes tbe 

er cell on and maintenance of a public boa 

pltal, to which the alck of all clashes, 
creeds aad n tilomliiles will be aimltled. 

They now hsvu several paiiaais under 
tbelr car* at tbe nursery and home on 

French street, sod tbo need of additional 
room la immediate nnd pressing. It Is 

proposed to erect on Broadway, near St. 
rooms*' church, a sulta'ila edifice or 

brick, to cost lu th* neighborhood of 

$5,000. sad espsble of future enlargement. 
Tbe sister* are canvassing tba city for 

subscrlpiloos towards tbe building feod, 

and are mealing with a cbeeiTal response 
from the CUIUBB generally, Tu y bav* 

tbe endorsement and hearty support of 

tbs local pbyalclaas, who hav« loog 
urged th* foundation of snob an luetlta- 

lion. Heretofore Ltwreaoi people acci- 
dentally Injured in our mills or workshop*, 

or needing more thorough car* than 

could be gives la aa ordinary household, 
have had to undergo lbs pain aad fatigue 

of a Journey to* Boston, to obtain 

facilities for such treatment, to the 

serious detriment of their recovery. Tbs 

work new being undertaken, although to 
be carried on by sisters of the Episcopal 

church, will be entirely onsoctariau la lu 

character, asd oar cltlxens csn contribute 

to Its establishment without a fear that 

tbslr benefactions will be applied to any 

other object than for what they are ask- a, 

, lbs establishment of a public city 
beep itel.  

PROBATK COUBT. 

Tbe fo,lowing ia ibe business transected 

al tbe probate court Meedsy morning : 

Appointment* : -Mary E. Waldos), exec- 

utrix of the sstatool Susan A. Walden, of 

Salem; William B. Morse, of eatate of 
Hannah Morse, of Metbsee. 

John J. Kilbtldo waa appointed admin- 

istrator of the estate of Michael Growley, 
Lawrence. William Baandera, of the 
estate of Lacy L. Saonders, of Hal era; 

Clarissa Caawell, of lbs eatate or T bora as 

Caswell, of Newburyportf George C. 

Hlggloa, of the eatate of John J. Buckley, 
or Lynn; Thomas Connor, ol the eel ate 

or Catherine Connor, or Lawrence. Geo. 

A. Silver, or the estate of Pieb* A. Bliver 

or Metbuen. 
John Fitsglbbona or the estate of Tboe. 

FHxglbbons of Lynn i George W. Gage of 

lbs ssUtts of Benjamin Weeks of Law- 

rence; Gertrude A. Jennesa of the estate 

of Joseph K. Jenness of Harerhllt. 

Thomas Connor was appointed guar- 
dian or James Connor: Jamea Buck, 

guardian of Aunle and James Jndd; Thos 
flopping of Geo  Jndd 

Tbe will of   Hamilton   McCreaey   was 

presented for probate.   Fourteen accounts 

aad eight executions were presented, 

assault Wills a Half*. 

al state, w«r* cavsble of sustaining aalseei 
lire, excepting hare* or rabbits, for tbev grow 
only heath and eoarse mountain grass. It Is tat 
kand of laad of which they say in Ooansugbt 
that "itweak) lab* a asaared acre* rx It io teed a 

The ea tiro uroducUven*** of th* perUi. 
ULher**iiltofth*c*aa,lee* aad patient ton ol 
gencratloas of uaassklsd Masai*. 

Th* mountain*, when the sun ihlnse (It raral) 
doe* ehlar), sre oi the darks*t grey, bat ssoell, 
Ihey hMkh let bUoa. So*** af them we o*versa- 
with big up to tbelr sasasait. 

Tei this stnay, stei lie, boggy, bleak pariah U 
•leaMly populated. There are III I* oasis* oven 
fe* acre*. A thousand ramll**, or about *,*<* 
persons stiugfle for eihliuoe here. The hold 
Ing* arc ant Isi by th* ears, bat by th* "nowV 
grse*." This 1* an inueanile term, aad stay saeai 

fewer acre*. Originally It aaesn*, I* Ber 
rv. for dimple, to have ra.-aat land anouih In in, 
valley to raise f.iod for th* family while the tenaai 
paid rentoD (lu number of ooars, or other eauk 

■ sheep, or goal*, ha owned, and thai vaster** 
i com mows or oa th* mountains. 
Whatever may have b.-e* the original mean In* 

•f tbl tana hire—no'jody seems to know—yei 
User* Is ao doubt ika! la practice li means that ev- 
ery peasant In alt this di.tiicl Is f jrood lo pay lot 
permission lo dig inn f*w wet acre*, aad to llv. 
IB aSilhy cabin, all ins raonsy hooaa earn by hi> 
w»li here, aad by U* was** that he *arae durln* 
the summer month* In BngUnd and SnotlBnil. 

Tho people are mure wroionad nor tbaa for- 
icily, With Uw advsst of "improring laa.i 

lorda" came eeverer distress then ihey had know i 
before. At no time with n living laamory notu. 
th* parish aupuorl iUeir wituoui eaiemal Labui 
supplementing Ibe bomjearalng*. Il never bat 
bosa hnowa to yield enough, either I* labor i.i 
produce, to keep It* Inhsuiiants far four month. , 
out when Lirdtijorge tlill, a land.or J onne an- 
an.I—in Bngiaai—eulogiasd for hi* 'b*.<*vu- 
ha**," bscame a landlord In Uwa*il*re, tint t> 
■v* years ago, toe coadiUua* ol luTe were aanu- 
heraher than oven Nature bad rendered tbeni. 

Up to thai Uaao Un mountain, had beeu corn 
■son* 'in which lbs pua.aul. Toil Ihelr sheep. Lw 
tieorge Hill boua.b.1 •alaloa and gradually hear- 
to 'Improve ' llMia. L wa* Aral oe.vsasarr to n 
aag*rai* a reign ot terror, or ine pea.auta wigi. 
aave risen la Isaorraoiion. Us naalidiy stau- 
hl* SBethod before s aoiecl coiniuuuraol Ibe liuu- 
of C*sa*m** In ISM.    Its sahl :— 

"1 lound ll naojMiry to put the whole or u. 
tenantry under notloee to quit lor a aerials nuu 
tier of years—for there w. re tronblaeont* subju, i 
m each towalaad wuo sslghi latorTsr* with u, 
new regulations,aad, th«rcfor^ I put them uud. 
a Jtioe to qnlt for a number of year*.** 

Alterkeup'Sf UIJ«J wrewaed psapls for yaeu 
lntnl*Bttteof*u*pens*, liable ataay mouisuli 
betaiera outortneir wrjuihsi eaWa* u die u. 
lue ruitaiJj, t,jrl Ujjfge M\i, at •*• atruSu, 
tool away rroBilhsai the right el piamrsge wi 
tie in m it mi*, la otaer wj.d*. be too* awa. 
rrom them li.MO acre* of paatarag* Wiihoat it 
du Htg their rent for their arretoaad boidiug* 1,. 
lh* valley. 

IB,*** Mrs* ware thus Ukaa fr*ai sbs usoplo b} 

all lbs Undlurd* of lb* pariah. 
" fb* right ot arrasm/OJ tie *i>uatsla*,a sakl 

rstfesr at'FaJdes, tbe present pried of Uwet- 
doie, "oj(4ta reairaibld tun ft la tbs Bray «, 
providing stock. The you g folk* who bad been 
at hire an) the .nno. whu Ind gob* t* Baftiaad o 
*i*ewb*rc, pat their earning* to >***h**p aa.. 

Tb» yearly hsereass 1* lh* stoek. 
■its from wool aad Its ssaaufao, 

lure, aad th* pro ita free* ' buy lag you* 
cattle, graslag ihem far a scaso* or two, 
an.I Ihendupoiliigof Hie u at oon*ld*raiile axi 
vsntsge, ooastlwtod the bap ol nee* Swd projpar 
Ity of thoi* almpl* peasant peopi*," 

Father John Djherty, now pariah priaslof Don 
egal town, was tbs prl.-si of U waedore at the 
ting. Ha write, tbst "this «JSlJtsa*l rurtit «l 
grailng on th* sanuatai**, had been enjoyed rrom 

IB Immjauriat, thit ao ooBsp*asaUea wa> 
aaad* for the oonS*cstloa, but, 0* th* conlrary. 
that the r*ati more tbaa doubled aa th* rassaiad- 

rr* 
Lord George llillo«r*«*sd thu he laeraaaad 

th* real*after taking the gracing laad* of tec 
people.   H* waa asked :— 

•'Hava taay (tba tsaaats) paid tbs (isoreaead) 
reaUesaerfollyr" "So; there was aotn* dssaur 
whs* it was aaksd." 

"And yon has* beea obliged to resort to ejro- 

ollavi with aB the aaassisr 
itasbeg be alas areeWal i 

i at a r*ar rats."  "At 

thal*w*yed 
Ua.   Lord Bears* had essm beatssl Mai Me 
mil bad grossed **** Ssr th* aSarvlag g—ple Ssar 

haorVn^l't****** *nl la Mr. Magalra'a«***>*• 
lamlBatloa that lb* store wa* walid al a rate 

•ighsrUiafJrlffiuV* valeaU**; that Sd a M* 1* 
barged oi v****i* that eosae Iwte hie barbsvi 
bat the Bobla *Mlaathroplsi itoegsl Al a at* Mr 
heSM Was of laatlaa nora test bis ailtl greewst to 

theUssaor la* raaalav, that Use osttags* ha taiil 
tr* smjlasx "mnMBsa- rs-iai-la fastest ail 
Ua ansBlish ImprovaawaU wer* same* te ats 
*crklly beaeat The IraJb Is, ha belli Ma hotel 
i* a be idquartec* Aw toarlste, sad leek away 
he ssMBtatn aal straass privileges, or rathe* 
ighle, from lh* teaaata, la order to sell tbaas to 

verywher* Ua aimj—la Doasgal aad Ksrrr, 
he laadtervl whs has a ssaY-saaS* er aganl saade 
spa tatloB for baa*v«lsB«* abrsad. I* en reed as a 
aarcUsaa steapM at hssa*.   Lord Laaiwasrw wa* 
eaa pralaed In Aaasrisa for sawHag a abtpleed af 
iKWatos* M Us Kerry lea sal*, I fonad wa* r* 
(ardau by his teaaata a* a ml**v**al-aad that 

TheaHBerlaadlerd* la iht* paneh who nsaswaa. 
led the ssoanula tea**, war* Bar. Mr. Br***M 
wh* teak 1.SIS aeree; Mr. Jsmlca' prenasesssr. 

sereaf aad Lord Lletrls*. wbo teohMl aerw. 
KiioaraitodhlsroalsaMlina ld.ay*ari K**s, 

tJSS*. Sd. a year; Mrs. Stewart £11 ISs.Si.a 
»a*4-;Mr.JoahM,AW**.li.ry**r;Mr. OtpSsKt 
CM is*. Sd.a y**r; th* Bariof Uetrka, AMT*. 
U.a year; aad Mrs, Ita well, *n th* baa*alv*g. 
Isuto. £M it*. 0.1. a year. 

Three tbaasasal pound* war* Isvunt la tan* en 
he p*****,ai poilos sad abaep tazaa, la add**** 
0 the** large "laad grab*" aad persaiBeat la- 
ir**** of renUl Tba total aaaail lanreass of 
enta ha* been aaarly Al.SuO. 
There are eight landlord* la this parish— Cspb 

■ Utaonof Lord Ueorgs, who own* 1M1* seres; 
V. A. Boss, wbo ewaa 7,081 aorta; sfasjisala ft, 
'oha Baptist Joels, who owe* jyWO acre*: Bav 
Xlaxandar Nlaoa, who owes 3.111 acre*; Biehard 
V. hey. Wbo awns l.lil acres; WybrasUUipbart 
vha owes 1.W7 acres; Mrs. tlfearia* t. Shrwart, 
vuo awaa l,IS7 sore*; aad Use present ***rd 
Uetriss, who owns oMacrsa. Moaaofbasai live 

H ihs pariah, 
"Br. Boas." aoeordlag to rathe* M 'raddew, *4a 

»noble eioepUon te la* ntaaliy o( landlords who 
'»v« alway* trodda* undar ibelr feet th* poor of 
J weedor*. Mi* property waa hsevtly rackreatsd 
«fot* he ptu-ehaasd It. and for Usis a* paid baavl 
1 IB lh* ooart*. As a suoob of laad ]*•*>**> lha 
■b were raised by Mrs. Ku**«fl bafar* IS* ••• 

da was pat la th* market. Mr Ass*. ***** bis 
dvent to lh* plane, baa spent gS.SOO m t\ *r*f*r 
■e persasaaai good snd beneStofhls toaaaUr 

.nd th* good of Uw p trtab gearraiiy." 
It Is |ih-a.siii 11 h.tve a good Word IS say 

uooiaw 
atoai • 
lease, yet nil lb* aasse, lbs tae**** t bat be deriv** 
o.n lh* pert** t* aaamndnd el-ewbar*, aad IT 
alsad war* sawlrelv owned by saoh nssn MS 
■adluea of bar ,i*opl* w ml 1 h ■ halslhrbtly lav 

oovad. Laadlorda may be gead or heal, hot 
ish laadlordism Is rslniBg liasasM. 

JAMB* BBDPATU. 

BpliitHaJlats, Batwday Sssrvleea. 

Friday arteraooe, a young nan about 
IB years of age, named Tboma* Heat, 

weal Into the ynrd of 71 Vsllsy s'.reei, 
Wh*r* Mrs. Margaret Gunning lived, aad 

negaa to use Insulting language to her. 

She ordered him oat, and he went. Lat- 

er In the dsy be begsa to abuse a little 

boy to Ibe alley ia rear of tbe taonae, and 

Mrs. Gassing went oat to atop him. He 

sprang st her sad airnck her la tbe face 
several limes, Anally using a half*, which 

inflicted a wouod three Inches long, and 

oae-bstf lech deep. Th* lady went to Uw 
police station, Made complaint, aal had 

her wonnds dressed la Dr. Chamb*rlain'e 

office. Hsnt was arrseted, and triad la 

the police court nest morning. He de- 

Bled striking her with a kblf*. Ha WBS 
proved guilty, and Aned $2) snd cosls, or 

A utoatbs. Hs appealed, aad was held la 

•MO bonds. 

—Tbs Dally AMBBICI* la fully one- 
fourib Isrger than any other Lawrence 
dally paper, 

".lot stall; but there waa a ponce force brought 
by th* Stipendiary Magistrate, Mr. Cruise, aad 
then they p*U the reals.*' 

The salmon lahlag right*, formerly rented at a 
riving rale la ibe lea mis, wer* leased te specu- 
lator* also. 

Whaiwa* Ihe consequence of this Irlpl* rob 
beryl 

"Tba rseoll was,'* writes FaUnr Doberty, IB en 
unpublished memorandum, "that th* Inhabitants 
oMiweedor* were reduced to exlross* poverty 
Th* loss of iheae mounuins deprived the*) of 
Ihelr mean* of living, and, with Ibe iaereaa* ol 
rent on tbelr small holding*, It waa like a sentence 
of death against them." 

He ia writiag of U weeilore, th* Bossse, Ciogha- 
aaUy, aad Olaavsagb, adjoiniag districts. 

"Some ol tbe tenant* absolutely refused te pay 
the Increased rent* and ware evicted. The place 
became dlaterbed. A* extra force or pollee waa 
drafted Into Uweedure, and a heavy polloe taa 
im po**d *a the peoplv, solely and saUrely 
count of th* rulWe** and 
they had experienced al the hands of the land- 
lord*. AsesaBtaadeaaa*, onb-ag** follow op- 
prcssle*. Bev.alr.NiKoaandL*rdL*ilrlmwcrr 
by for the worst landlord* In Doaagal-th* one 
was abet at aad Ibe other murdered." 

After Shsae agrarian ouu-sge* by Lard George 
Hill and other land lords—for they all adopted tee 
*ame policy— sn appeal wa* unde to the publl- 
for fund*, aad l.*w aasaassiU emigrated  te Ao* 

f"u >tas it serve* Ibelr Interaste, die landlord* 
of wastcra Ireland make eisaraa*** by avied** er 
encourage subdivision. In Uweader* and tbl- 
nclgbborbood Ibere have been ao *xls**lve 
clearance* became the land 1* so po jr that if mil 
on It ceased It would *oon relapse Into wor hie*- 
bog. Hill sad other* aner taking away tbe 
mount* I a laad (without regsrd M lh* Dkater Ou*- 
toss, a* it was grsaad In common), rente.1 the 
wounialn to Scatch graalera, linl aa I ier l.m i I 
Ibst It would hot psy, they *ae*>nrsg*d youns 

the loot of th 
ialalas, and  reclaim  II at tbelr own risk- 

Where Ihe Ian I  I* good, aad e*atd iBpport tbe 
people IB cossfort, thnv clear of the popwIaUaa, Ml 
order to get their (arm* Tor graslag; while, where 

kind I* ** pear that We present population 
Id only subsist la oosBforl by having large 

Irani*, they encourage what or* called "n.w 
cuU" la Ik* bogs. 

Th* aaoat ecu so and cons plcnous r*pr*aa*ui 
UroeftrssaedlSsreat pollcle* for fmoovsrisblag 
the rsnsple were Lord George Hill, aad yet, are* 
■ th* latoel pam.tlilet «a I> mflgal-Sr. Tuka's 
Irish Ilirtrea* and It* B^meiiies"-ha la spoke* 

of as a maa "whose noble sssrUaa* for UM n*o. 
pie on hi* estate slan I ontlo bright onlrut' wiih 
the apathy of sarroanding proprietor I" No a**, 
however bme*t-*nd Mr. Tab* Is honest--naa 
hwura ibe truM by a Aytag visit u a hundred 
parish** IB on* tenraey In Irelaad. 

Thla "benefactor," IB addition to taking-awar 
IO bS stallslirally ecrrert) I1.S9T acre* and IS 

1 perch** nf graslag mounUin laad from hi* asst- 
aala. aelnolly ineroaaed toe rental oa lb* rest of 
their holdings AITS Is. 10,1., whleh has bean paid 
every j ear since IBM. Tbe Guide Beak* prats* 
him ftr having built a hotel, "aolely with a view 
to th* aoeommodall-m of tturl*U,"aad rrater'* 
Hand Back for Irslaad adda: "Bl* Lordship, 
Who pnrebieedalargeotoootala baet IB thla die- 
brlet, tonally kaowa a* Clogbannally, ehlrly with 
avtawtelUlaaurnrenMat asd te aaa all orate tbe 
ooadition of IU iBhabltsau, ba* alao built a large 

Owing to ib) Inciemeut weather bit 
>mparauv«ly few Were In aitaadance st 
i« ope* alrssrvleea held by ih*Bplrttasl- 

<te or Boaton aad viclullv, at Shaw-bin 
irove. Bunds*. §*or th* pest two 

r >ars camp maatiags have b**e held si- 
ler the maesgamesi of Dr. A. H. Rlch- 
•r laoa, of Boston, s well knows exponent 
■I splriiasliaus. To acc»rom »date the ue- 

llevere la this vicinity, Sasdsy'a aer- 
/leas ware held, snd had tbe dsy been 
n ire favovabls there doubtless would 
nve Dees s good atteodaoo*- Tae *a*r- 

^laes look pises la th* lowsr dasclag 
•avilloa. Bond's bssd, of Bjstoa, dts- 

■: lursed operatic Mrs to attract the crowd, 
tnd al 10 M o'clock Dr. H.Ciardson form- 
tity opeoed ibe lUecilsg. D.sooera** ea 
the purpose* and bsealts to be derived 
rrom this belief were glvan by Dr. J. H. 
Jarrlsr, of Boston, aid Hou. Warraa 
Ohsae, of Calirornla. Mrs. Nelly Cbaas 
jave altegad evkUscse of spirit ptsssase, 
tmialag both bsllevsrs aad aabellavsca. 
rb* day's interest was ctntered II the 
tftersoan's exorcises. Tralna from Boa- 
ton and way stations sad rrom this city, 
Uaverblll sad Newbsryport, brought a 
goodly number sad tba gathering did JBS* 
tics to say ordinary picnic eeaeejbiy. 
Dr. Blchardsou, Il hi* opening remarks, 
iiated that he did not asek for ejirerls, 
being sailaAod with lha pleasures derived 
from meeting add exchanglug tboegku 
with his fellow believers. Old Audovsr, 
be exhibited, ss shaking la her boots to* 
day at tbe advance oolng mads by hla 
creed. He said that ore 1 oag the dlaclpiea 
of bigotry saejt from her echoots weald be 
<applauted by Men with free thought sad 
reason. The renowned Davenport fSMlly 
gavs some clove/ cabinet manifestation*, 
eliciting plaudits from tbe audience. Prof. 
Cad well of Cilllornls, dwelt quite lengthy 
-»s lbs sublscl of matartallsulou, spirit- 
itillsm and magaetlars. According to his 
theory, knowledge is the private property 
of each Individual and acquired only by 
tbe senses, Ibe windows or lb* soul. The 
physical and splrlteal body Be explained 
In an interesting manner. Ingersoll is sa 
infidel, In hi* opinion, lacked polite that 
Would carry conviction. He bsd been IB 
lufldel from youth, snd la his discourse 
■bowed ortglnslliy of theory to be one ot 
al* prominent features. Hie remarks 
were llateaed to attentively aad appeared 

be well digested by th* ooagregaUon. 
Short ep**cbws by proaloeut lights fol- 
lowed. At tbs conclusion of th* exer- 
:i**e, tbe bst was passed rosed, to help 
•long ihe cause. By » o'c ock tba crowd 
oegan to take lb* departing trains, and by 
7 o'clock lb* grove w«* d. ISM ted. 

Arresl for Forgery. 

Monday a naa named George t. Dliao 
waa arrwaied lor lorglng ib* asase ef 
Hans* Taylor, of Msthswa, ee aa order 
for clothing at M. 11. Cob* A Co'*, s*pt. 
I. Tb* order pmpiried t-i bare b«*n la- 
ui-d iiy raylor,:vq<iraiiag Mr.Cobwtoglv* 

the bearer, wbo weal uad«r th* a*m* of 
r. C. Hale, clothing lo the valae ,.f Alt. 
Mr. Cob*, thinking .be order was geaa- 

gav* Dlxon art Idea to th* valae of 
910 75, bst when the order was show to 
Mr Taylor bs leclared hi* *lgaalar* 
thereto a forgery. Dlxoa was arrested 
by officer* Griffin and Bpauldlug in twenty 

inatea after tbe report was Made at the 
police Blatloi. 

—At the «0tb reglmeat imlN at the 
Point of Pines, Tuesday. Cat, C, which 
was recrattod Is this city. Bad Bve flsses- 
bers preseut from Lswreuc* 8. 0, Psr- 
soni, J. O. WfStoe, George Ballsy, 
Solomon Pasbwly aad Kafas Clark*. 
Bevea members of tb* asaoclsltoa have 
died during th* put year. Meat year 
will bs held the »th analv«rs* ry, aad sa 
extra effort will be mad* to get all tb* 

3aw»**B*w1un)8*s' kstabTtnte'sreTutT-1 ""Ivlag MeMberi of the reglMtBt oau 
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Weekly News Brevities. 

Tuesday. 
Sosss Important testimony wu given la 

the Jt-ools Cramer trial at New Ilavea, 
yeaterday. 

Tbs destrsctlon by form Una Is Penn- 
sylvania hu INMI materially checked by 
nsa* y rain*. 

The exhibition or tba Moseachaaetia 
Charitable Hrcaanic Association wl.l ba 
opened io-d*y. 

Tba schooner Region foundered la Lake 
Huron, and ail on tourd, four In Dumber, 
were drowned. 

A tout bf M.000 spindles, out of 8,100,- 
000. ha«« beau siopp-d bf tba tin kit of 
chiton operatives la Kugmud. 

Tba Loo Cboo difficult* balweau China 
tod Japan In Incoming uriou-, and tba 
a>ptOl or affaire la growing wat like. 

Three brothara, nam ■& Maaone*. wara 
•bol and left lor dead by a Darnl o( dla- 
galaed man, at Knock uagre, Ireland, re- 
esatly. 

Tba bush Iraa la Ontario •till continue. 
It ■ Mid Oat a million dollars worth ol 
Umber baa baaa burned la tb* Perry 
Bound dlatfla- 

il a meeting of tba Suffolk bar yeater- 
day, raaoluUooa la memory of iba lata 
Justices Colt and imti wara adopted and 
speeches ware inn If. 

The anticipated dlalnrbanca at Nan Or- 
leans, owing to tba recent trouble with 
tba strikers, rtld not occur, and there la a 
proaptct of a apeed/ settlement ol tba dif- 
ficult*. 

Koilgratloii ratarna lor Liverpool abow 
that SI,Ml emigrants left thai fort fur 
America la Aaguat, or S689 morn than In 
July. Of their, 18.07a came to the United 
Btatea. 

Tba Chicago propeller Columbia, laden 
with grain, foundered la a gale la L»kv 
lilcblgaa, WD Saturday, and aliteea llvaa 
wara lost. Including Hi J captain and prob- 
ably a namberof passengers. 

The Arollc exploration auamar Proiem 
baa arrived at St. Johns, S. V., havlua 
thoroughly accompli abed bar Work. Thera 
are no lldluga of Iba mlaamg steamer 
Jeaunette, or of tba anarch parties. 
■x-Qovsroor Dingley was yesterday re- 

elected repreaeutailve from tba second 
Mains dlatilet* la place or Jlsn. Wrn P. 
Frya, now United Blaise Senator. The 
republican majority ii over 4300, agalnat 
1468 last feWpt* mber. 

Advlcas from Cairo atata that Ibu mu- 
tlnoaa vfTlcvtt refnac to accept tba coodl- 
tlona olatsd by iba government unless 
thalr deminda are first acceded to. Chertf, 
Pasha refuera to form a ministry, and the 

prospect looks turbulent. 

Tba Michigan committee of relief, for 
the aafiVrsra by ib« forest Ursa In tbat 
Slats, baa h-sovd an urgent appeal to the 
country at large for contribution*. They 
aajr that store than 1500 familiea have 
baaa rendertd utterly daatltnte. 

Tba raporla of tbe Presidents condition 
tale afternoon are almost as encouraging 
ss ibos* of yesterday were discoursing. 
Hla fever of Sunday seems to hive entire- 
ly subsided, and ul* tamperatura, palae 
and rasplrat'on yesterday wara com para 
llvc-ly favorable. Tba parotid gland awell- 
Ing la DO* pracllre'lv well; the Wound U 
reported to ne doing well, and Ii is now 
believed thai the long trouble may bekr-pt 
from aerloaaly complicating the caae. 

Wednesday. 

TH* PXUIDEMT spent an hour and a 

italf In bis reclining cliair ycaterday, 

and liia phyalolaoa ventured to allow 

liira a little fruit at brcakraat. He 

began tbe day without fever. 

Dox CAMKRON maket a new bid for 

popularity, by aijaoancinir, hiouelf In 

favor of tbe abolition of tbe tax upon 

tobacco, becauee nearly every man 

and woman in lite country uaee it. 

TBA STRIKE in tbe cotton mills of 

Great Britain ii becoming aerioua, 

and already over 56,000 aplndlea are 

idle; the prospect la not at present 

promising for an early adjustment, 

and largu numbers of work people are 

out of employment. 

A POliICK SKNSATIOX. 
 a>     .   I.   . 

An   Officer   Alleged     to   Have   ] 
Intoxicated While Maklug 

Arrests. 

TUB PKATII of Senator Biirnaide, 

makea for tbe time tliree vacanclea 

upon tbe republican aide of tbe cuam- 

ber.and In the event of the removal of 

Vice President Arthur from the chair 

of preaidlng officer by tbe death jf 

President Oarfleld, would enable the 

democracy to organise that body, if 

11 they choae. 

THE PUBLIC will alnceroly regret 

tbat with tbe present departure of A 

portion of the Cabinet from Long 

Branch, Secretary Blalne ia not to re- 

main; from his despatches to Lowell, 

model* of terse English, the people have 

learned tbe true condition of tbe Presi- 

dent, better tbon from all the official 

moJlcal bulletins, which have seemed 

most provokingly intended to conceal 

the real facts. 

The Kgyptlan troubles are In i 
to ba aeltled. 

fair way 

Tba fall rag-ma or tba Eastern yacht 
club via sailed off Mtrblebead yeaterday. 

Nearly all the bosloeea portion of iba 
town or Beaver, Utah Territory, has been 
destroyed by fire. 

fleueral   Buroalds   died     suddenly   of 
heart disease at b!a home ID Brlalol, R," 
yaatsiday forenoon. 

The Chicago-Boston base ball game at 
tba Sooth end yeaterday, wea won by the 
visitors) score, a to 1. 

It la reported from Tripoli that two 
Tarklab troop ship*, with 4500 troops and 
three batteries of artillery. 

A daring highway robbery occurred at 
tbe Olsn, N. II , yeaterday. Tbe Olan 
House stage waa also find Into. 

Fires In Bailie Creek and Hiy City, 
Mich., have destroyed buainesa balldlnas 
and stock to the aggregate value ol ♦iK7,- 
000. 

Al tba meUIng of the committee of 
■aster spinners si Manchester jietorday, 
a resolution waa poastd nquest log that 
the mllis close for a week. 

A Teals despatch repurls that there has 
been never* fighting at Beauhonum, the 
Arabs attacking tba French camp. The 
result of th - battle la In doubt. 

Advices from Arliona Territory report 
that tbe While Mountain Indians have 
gained control or tbe canon commending 
Lot t Apache, and the aliaalloa, If this Is 
true. Is considered very serious. 

The mu meeting 11 Beacon pajk opened 
yesterday afternoon, wltb a fair attend- 
ance, Tbe t 40 race was won uv Lissle 
M.. bat the 8.19 end 8 81 races were not 
Unladed on account of darkness. 

Despite the fact that ba la still very 
sick, the Preitdant abows a narked Im- 
provement j ha waa able to ba placed lo a 
cbalr yesterday, end moved to tbe platsa 
there were no officially bad ayoiptoma. 

The exhibition of the Matsacbeeitta 
Charitable Mechanic AasoclatlOD was 
opened yeaterday, with addresses by 
President Slack, Governor Long, Mayor 
Prince and tbe lion. B. C. Wluthrop, and 
with other ceremoBlea. 

There was considerable rioting in New 
Orleans yesterday, growing oat of tbe 
Isbor strikes, sad Acting OoveraorMtKu- 
ery, la response to an appeal from tS> 
mayor, assumed control of the city, or 
dared tbe mobs to disperse and the militia 
to bold tbemaelvca In readiness fur do y. 

Thursday. 
A alight shock of earthquake was expe- 

rienced al Greenwich, N. II., yesterday. 
The subscription* to th* exhibition of 

Irish manufactures have reached £13,979. 
The annual reunion of the old 8ib regl 

meat, C- V., we* held at Merlden yeater- 
day. 

Copious ralna la Hew Jersey have eg. 
tlngolahed the forest Urea that have been 
raging la that elate. 

The Lowell grocers have decided to 
form a local breach of the New Cngland 
Grocers' Association. 

Over 11,000,000 Is disposed of by the 
will of tba late Lorenso Delmonlco, tbe 
famoss New York caterer. 

Reports fren Baa Carlos agency aay 
the Indiana are reallve. Troops have 
been seat there by Gea. Wl'cu. 

Tbe ecbooner Cl'y of Augusts, before 
reported ashore near station G has been 
floated and proceeded without damage. 

Lsvl Parker of Thetford, Vt., aged SO 
years, was drowned Tuesday while at 
tempting to ford the Porupanooaoc river. 

William Ho!>Uter, 15 yeara old, son or 
John C. Holllater. waa drowned at Light 
house point, Sist Haven, Ct., while bath- 
ing yesterday afternoon. 

Messrs Joaepb and Sam in 1 Hanley, 
prominent planters of Logiocounty. Ark , 
were shot sad killed near Booneville. 
Tuesday,   by a party of oegroca. 

Charles F. Claik, who was arrested In 
Plymouth. N. II, Toeaday, on suspicion 
of b*lng a deserter from Fort Pteble, 
could nol beldeullfled as the man wanlid. 

The rcualoo of thi 4 b Rhode Island 
regiment, which bad bceo announced to 
take place at Newpuri, has been post- 
poned on account of the death of Gen. 
Burneide. 

Three hundred Rusttin nobles have or- 
ganised tbem«eiveB under the name of 
the "sacred legion," aa a counter associ- 
ation to the Nihilist atumpu on the lift 
of the Caar. 

The notorious pool rooms on races wen 
raided by the New York police testerday 
and their proprietors, clerka. ronners, 
etc., were captured and held In •1000 
each for trial. 

Assess* C. Ball, a weibhr resident of 
Norwich, Ct., died lssWdav, ng«d 69 
Daring tbi rebellion be chartered vessel* 
and furnished aappllea to the government 
amassing a large fortune. 

BwJgff J. Dodge, ao engl eeron ibeOld 
Colony railroad, waa arrestml last night 
In Fall Hlverforaduitery. The complaint 
was biot ght by bis wife, with whom be 
has not lived for IS years. 

Tbe tr si of tbe caae of Tnmas P. Mel- 
eody va. John M Cenl.r, IntbeOresa* 
coi.irv. Vt.. court, fat .faadulenl r pre.. 
eeaistl.as In tba aale of sail! property, re- 
snlud last evening In s terdlcl for defen- 
dsat. 

IT SOUNDS curiously. In this age and 

country, lo read of the trial of a 

1'iulestant clergyman for heresy, yet 

that is what the Methodist church is 

engaged in at Chicago. Rev. Dr. 

Thomas, who baa b9en adjudged guilty 

by a committee, ami is hereafter to 

be put on trial before the conference, 

is a noted divine, of unquestioned 

[tower and purity of character ; when 

he learned that there was a prospect 

of trouble in the denomination on ac 

count of bia opinions, he offered to re- 

tire, but this waa not permitted. One 

of the charges against him is that in 

a pulpit discourse, be stated that "he 

did nol believe that all portions of the 

scripture are equally inspired and of 

equal authority." It seems almost 

beyond bnlief that this statement 

could seriously be made a charge 

against a Christian of any denomina- 

tion, when the ablest among evangel- 

ical thinkers, are earnest in their en- 

dorsement of the same belief, and as 

Dr. Thomas said, any other belief 

puts altogether too serious a strain 

upon tbe church, and puts it in a 

position affording infidelity one of its 

most advantageous grounds of attuck, 

Tbe trial of this divine will awaken 

more than ordinary interest. 

Quite s sensntlM was caased la the po- 
lice court Tuesday, wbca Col. Pereou, 
counsel for Maanal P. Qlll, sad Manuel 

Cray, ansatad Sunday evening by officer 

Ki-nvck, for obstructing the sidewalk. 
alaWd that ba would sadeavor to show 
that lbs officer was Intoxicated when 

king the onsets. Tie ease lor tht 

prosacntljn waa beard Tuesday, bat ws» 
continued until next day to hear tbe 

uefencs. 

The oaly witness who testified f.t 
the prosecution was the oflUvr. IIo aaio 

that on Sunday avanlng.aboat 910 o'clock 

be met Gill, Cray, and two other yoaoH 

man, standing oo the alde«alk on Bssei 

street, near Whitney's drug store. A- 
there Were a oum'ier of people on th. 

aired, ha r. qieated them to move oo 

and not obetruct tbo lhoroaahfara. lit 
then l«fi ibam.bataniiaaqaently returning 
found them stilt atsadlag on the street. 

He o*ked them If tbey understood wha~ 
bs had previously told them, and the) 

aaid they did, bat win ted lotaikatee, 

mluutea. tie than told them to dj Ibeli 

talking while welkin*. Oje of them re- 

plied, that tbey could aland there and 

talk If tbey wanted to, anJ be thin took 
Gill to iku police station; Cray followed 

Mi*, and he also locked him np. 

On i lamination, be testified that tbert 

had been complaints or people standing 

on the aldewilka on Saaday evening-. 

Ha had no trouble wltb aa officer Sun da) 

night, but bad BOOM words wltb Chailee 

G. Merrill, the Ragle reporter, who la a 

pedal police officer. Merrill had dareo 

him oat or the police elation lo fight, nod 

they clinched ID the entry, lie did noi 

scratch Merr'll'a face that he knewol. 

Ho had drank nothing that day, sol never 

used Intosicatlog liquor as a beverage. 

U« knew John Uayaes, bat bad no tronbl. 

at Band or Hope Hall that alght, bat war 

ob.I jed to disperse a crowd from tht 
entrance lo the ball, about 9 unlock. 

Till; OBUCBB'S It.*.Ml*AUK. 

BODWBLL vs. UITY OK LAW It KM Cat. 

A Mesrlaa; Before the Commissioners. 

GEN. A. K. HI HN^MH:, whose death 

was announced Wednesday, was born in 

Indhna in 1821; a graduate of West 

Point Military Academy, he served 

as a lieutenant of artillery during tbe 

war with Mexico, *nd while in frontier 

service later, was wounded. In 1853 

ho commenced the manufacture ol 

fire arras at Bristol, R. I., continuing 

in that business moat of the time 

since ; the rifle bearing his name, in 

use somewhat during the war, was 

one of his inventions. At the break* 

ing out of the rebellion he was treas- 

urer ol the Illinois Central Railway, 

of which" corporation (ien. Banks had 

a short time previously become execu- 

tive officer. He at once relumed to 

Rhode Island, entered the Union ser- 

vice, and waa made colonel of one of 

the early regiments from that slate. 

On the completion of that service of 

three months, he was maele Major 

General. TIio fnnious Rortnoke 

Island expedition, which gave us the 

earliest victories upon tbe eastern 

coast, waa under his command. Sub- 

sequently he wns assigned a command 

In the Army of tbe Potomac, and was 

engaged at South Mountain and 

Antietam. in September, 1862. A 

little later be was given command of 

tbe Army of the Potomac, and fouabt 

the battlo of Fredcricksburg, where 

he was defeated without discredit to 

hirjaself. Subsequently he was sent 

West, where he found active employ- 

ment, first in pursuit of Morgans 

raiders in Ohio, and later In several 

buttles where he distinguished him- 

self. At a Inter period he recruited 

the Ninth Army Corps, which he led 

in Grant's Virginia campaign in the 

Wilderness, at Spoilsylvania, and in 

other battles up to the siege of Peters- 

burg in July, 1864. After tbe war 

he became extensively interested in 

mining and railroad matter, losing 

considerable money in some of his 

western ventures. In 1866, and for 

tbe two succeeding years, he was 

chosen governor of Rhode Island, and 

then to the United senate, last spring 

being chosen for a second term. In 

1871 and 1872, he was Commander- 

in-Chief orthe Grand Army, in which 

he has always taken an active inter- 

est; he is the first comrade who has 

held the highest office in the Grand 

Army, who has died. Gen. Burneide 

was n thorough gentleman, ol genial, 

sunny (Imposition, and in all positions, 

I and military, won the highest 

respect or his associates. With the 

old soldiers he wss particularly popu 

lar; other commanders may have been 

able to ncbieve more signal successes 

the field, but lo no one did the 

hearts ol the boys In blue grow more 

warm, and at all gatherings of his old 

army associates, he was always re- 

vived with hearty and enthusiastic 

cordiality. In the Senate, while not 

bearing n conspicuous part In the de- 

bates, bis sterling sense, alrict in- 

tcgrily and high sense of honor gave 

him wide influence, and his counsels 

were always sought. His wife, to 

whom be was devotedly attached, died 

some two years ago, and lite blow 

was one from which he hardly fully 

recovered. Although not In entire 

health, his death was sudden and un- 

expected, and will cause genuine and 

hearty sorrow throughout the nation, 

ml especially among his old com- 

rades in arrae. 

Elsewhere we publish an accurate ac 

cunt of tba manner In which th: team 

belooglng lo a well-k iown grocery e'erk'- 

wife, which had been In tbe cuatody o: 

her hosbana'a alleged paramour, the en- 
tire summe-r, was returned to her pos 

session. She Immediately placed It In 

the care of Porter Bros., to whom ah* 

gave alrict Injunctions to permit no one 

to take It without her consent. Tbe 

grocer, when he learned thai hla wife had 

itolen a march oa him, sod bad again 

regained posaeaaloa of tbe team, was lo s 

towering rage. He snatched a revolver 

from a drawer at the grocery store where 

be la employed, and started lor bis boose 

at a pace wbleh betokened tbat ha was 

thirsting for blood, bat unbeknown to 

him, a few days ago, the cartridges bod 

been withdrawn from the weapon. It h 

said however, that at hla borne he made 

things lively daring the day, at times us- 
ing threats, and again bringing Into play 

bis most bland smiles. In a futile endeav- 

or to persuade toe sponie, against wbsm, 

It la reported, he bis sinned, to again 

permit him to havti the team In bis custo- 

dy. Unsuccessful at borne, ba went to 

Porters' stable, and domtnded the horse 

ind carriage from Mr. Jobu W. Porter. 

Mr. Porter, politely, but firmly told bin 

he coald not have the team. He then 

Jumed, threatened dire vengeance, sad 

swore that bu wiul 1 have the horse, even 

If be had to walk over Mr, Porter'^ dead 

body. The latter gentleman Is nol easily 

frightened, and suavely told the bellger- 

enl grocer, tbat if he was so dlepised, he 

might begin the threatened walk then and 

there. The grocer did n>t feel Ilka put- 

ting hi* threat Into eiecotlta, and left 

the auble by tbe rear do»r, cinilderauly 

crestfallen, hat still vowing vengeance. 

The end la not yet, and la awaited with 
Iniereat. 

The New Hospital. 
 as 

A-i will be seen In another colum *, the 

Ladles Union Charitable Sje'.ety, has 

received f300 from the Yellow Kover fund. 

nils m>ney, thit wia relied for the sick 

sad autTarlng, will this be perman. ntly 

used for the s.ck and surfrrlog, and we 

are sure this .lispjsitl m will commend 

itself to all of the contributors, as emi- 

nently wife and Judicious. 

This society Is building oa Melhaeo 

street, a tiirei story brick h >nn, thai Is 

lo be sixty feet front, and twenty-fonr 

deep. This building Is »o planned and 

located, as to ge*. the m »st possible- euu- 

light, and also to htvd, at aome future 

time, sn addition built, for which there la 

ample rojra lo tbe rejr of the lot. for 

Ibe present, th) nursery balldlog 1* lo oe 

moved and us ;d as aa ell. Tte aiala 

balldlog will be used for the Day Nursery, 

and also tot the ctre of tbe alnk. Toere 

will be a room for accident cases on tbe 

ilr-st floor, and the second and third floora 

will ba devoled eotlicly to hospital par- 
potes. It Is proposed to hive al least 

one "trained irir.se," lo the ^modern 

understanding of thai term. Negotiations 

are aow being bad with a lady lo have 

charga of the hospital work, wbo waa 

trained at Bellevua Hospital, New Tork, 

and has bad charge of the male accident 

wards of both Masa. Qtneral aod Boston 

City hospital, for one year each. 

This society. It will be remembered, 

raised last year 18,000 from our cltlsaos, 
for tbe purchase of Ita lot. It baa slao 
bad 13.000 given It by aome of tbe cor- 

porations. Tbe main building la to coat 
•1,000, and theru will be necessary yet 

more money to pay for furolahlag, and 

patting It la good running order. 

By Its organisation and membership, 
this society embraces oar whole city, and 

we hops It will continue to receive cordial 

support and contributions fro n all. Its 

wort for lbs sick, and ihi tittle children, 

appeals certainly to the sympathy or 
every lovar of hla race. 

The Ltreuae llesrtag. 

Upon notification by tbe city mtrshal 

that George Ualiagtoo, ih.t proprietor or 

tbe Oak Street House, had baeo convlot- 

Ihe police court ol the Violation uf 
his liquor licinae, the board of aldermen 

notified Osllngton to be present at a rae.t- 
ng on Monday, lo abow ciase, If any he 

had, wbj his license should not be ir- 

ked. On Monday he appeared before 

the board, with Col, T. A. Parsons as b'a 

counsel. Connael asked tint the aotlfl- 

csiloa to the board bf read. It waa done, 

and counsel theo took the ground that 

there were no spec! fleet ions In the paper 

to Inform the defendant what he wss 

particularly charged with. He said that 
hla c'leal waa not on s ring commission. 

tbat he Intended to Mand op and defen.: 

blmaelf, but he wanted to know what 

charges be must meet, lie stated 

it ss one or the first principles of law, 

thai a man should have the knowledge of 

what waa to be proved against him In a 

trial,   so  that ha  could properly defend 
him elf. 

Alderman Maunder* considered Col. 

Parsons' polat as well taken, and tenable, 

and moved that aped Heallocs be filed 

Alu two days, and that the bsarloff Is 

poatpomd two weeks. The matter wea 
so disposed of. 

-OOlcer Johnson koea to Auguaia and 
Bangor, oo bis vacation. 

—The edg< stones on Jackson street, at 

lbs riaideucc of Col. Sherman a.c b Ing 
met, 

Tuesday afternoon the well known salt 

for damages by Asa M. Bodwell ageinat 
the city cams up for a hearing before Com- 

mlssloaers Sprogua aad Richardson, or 
Lowell, and Be>WS Of Melhuen. Tne bear- 

ing" Was held la the Coaaaaoo Council room 
St the city hall. Mr. Bodwell was repre- 

sented by John Sauborn. Kso,, and lbs 
city by Solicitor Barley. The salt la for 

damages aaatalOdJ by plalatlffby lbs oc- 

cupancy or land by thj city, daring the 
baildlagot thj city resirvjlr, also for 
land taken aad nevor paid for. 

Mr. Saibjru opened the bearing by 

•tstlug hla tut aabetaatlally as follows ; 

The city obtained aa act or the legislature 
to hulld tbe water works. Coal id salon ere 
•are then appointed to take charge or tbe 

sort. Tbey were Meaara. Barboar, Mur- 
phy and Knowles. First Mr. Walter V. 

HtcConndl w« appointed chief aogiu .-er. 

keg. 1st, 1871. Altar lh« flrstaurvey wss 
nade, tbS City found they would need 

more land so they boujht 11 1-2 scree of 

and, paying therefor |G000, agreeing that 

whatever land they took north or tbat 

ibay would pay blot fljlOOO sn acre for and 

■bat they should go ne farther soalb. Mr. 

tfcCoaaell looad thit tbe land was losaf- 

doleat sal the city purchased 18 4 acres 

oore, paying therefor at the rale of #1000 

an acre, and the entire property was pal 

uto one coaveyaaee. That proved Insuf- 

ficient and the con nisslo iers took over 

100 feet of land soath, breaking In' o Mr. 

SodweU's laud, which ho lateaded to use 
for building purposes. 

Wbeo the U 1-8 seres of land was pur- 

chased tbe eonmissloneis agreed to take X 
acres m jre for paJddog purojiei. If j 

deeds were pissed sad fijally It was de- 
cided not to take the land, as tbey round 

puddling la tbe excivatloa for the 1st St* 

rolr. Bitssceruiolag that tboy htd'ot 
paddling en ujh tbey dag law a bill bs- 

on^ing lo Mr. B M]-veil, aoJ took 18811 

:ub.cyardi. We claim damiM ror the 
and al the rate or 81XW aa acre for pal 

lllug taken wlibiat auihjrliy." Mr. BjJ 
Well s;> ikri U t!i: c i u oil ti.j.j-srs ubJUl 

.hulaudaul tbiy siid tbey would piy 

him 8*000, tbe same amount as they agreed 

to pay for tbe land before agreed upon 

Next they found that they neodud land aa 

a depository for tha ututl sjsbrtl attend- 
ani on such aa operation. The Drat Mr. 

Bodwell knaw, hla farm was biiog c iv- 
ersdby thisd-brls, nothing hiving been 

said to him. finally Mr. BJJW^JII agreed 

to allow them to go o:i, p.-ovlded thai 

wheu the work* were completed they 

Would livel off the land and cover It with 

good soil. They covored 9 acres with 

gravel or pan dag from the eicavatloo. 

Which was perfectly worthless, we claim 

damages for that. Mr. Bodwell wanted 

to band a wall south of ibe rosurv->tr and 
balld houses. This land was wholly de 

stroyed. The land Is not Worth 5J cents 

oa a dollar for balldlog purposes and 
worthless for cultivation. The city took 

property directly la front or Mr. Bod well's 

door, where b) Intended to beautfy hla 

xroupj, in tbe ahape of a lawn and other 

Improvements. Thesedeiniges are pecu< 

liar and neosssrlly large. Tney cut down 

50 apple trees, 63 peach trees, grape vines, 

etc., for which we claim dimiges. They 
a;so destroyed a reservoir over s spring 

used by Mr. Bodwell Nff farm purposes, 

letting water Into a cellar deatio/log 250 

callous of cider. Tneae ani the prluopal 
damages. 

The plaintiff pir. on as first wltna* i 

cblel engineer, who tea'.lfled  as  lollo 
Walter P. MeCounell. live lu New York 

city; was employed as chief engineer or 
th; 1,-iwrence water wotka Ana. 1, 1873( 

en*sred upon dalles within a few days. 

Waa notified had been elected a* engineer 
at a salary of «2500 a year. Nothing waa 

aald as to tbe extent of authority. I a ibe 

milter or pumping anglnea, I was to have 

nothing to do coaoralng the pnrcUase; I 

took the work with tbe customary duties, 

privileges, etc., sad carried them out fur 

two years and a h»ir; nr.u made survey 

of land purchased for the las*«*f*vtr| Ibe 
commlaaloaers showed me the laud pur- 
chased ; tbey aUled tbo price at |G0X> ror 

the II 1 2 acres sod $8000 for the 2 acres. 

There was no cooveraailon at that time 
about additional land [ afterward*, when 

the survey was completed, ihd matter of 

land needed camu up. I advised them to 

buy more land I they purchased 1 8-4 acrea 

afterwards; bid no conversation a* lo the 

price to be paid; the com mlssloaers aald 
tbey agreed lo pay $1000 Tor puddling 

lead. Tbey assaajj tbit 11 1-3 acres 

would be sum:leot for the reservoir, hut 

they loun.i tbey wanted more aad bought 

1 8-4 acrea: they stated that the 1112 

acres wore tobj bad somewhere, but they 

were nol lo come with.n 400 feel of IU 

verhlil street. The sooth Hue Was fixed 

upon agreement with Mr. Bodwell, at ibe 

lime the dirt and gravel was taken from 
tbe excavation. I talked wltb Mr. Bod- 

well aad agreed to leivo tbe waste on bis 

land ani cover It with loam aboat a foot 
deep, making It as good land as It waa be- 

fore. I weut ou according to agreement. 

Never made any agrecm >ut wltb Mr. Bod- 

well concerning puddling. Tbo commia 

slooers said I mast hive It an I to get It 

where I could, and they would ■Mat* Tor It 

sfier ward* ;dun'l know the quantity taken. 

The reason for taking paddling fro.o where 

we did WU because It was nearer and bet- 

ter quality than that oo the two acres 

spoken of. The commissioner* Informed 

me that I was to hive ibt atom will- 

we bought those walls back, nsed th. in 

and look others. Daring the survey about 

20 acres were gone over In miking the 
survey. We tore down walls also In mak 

Ing tbe aurvey. There were apple and 

peach trees lu our way cut down dnrlog 
tbe construction of tbe reservoir to make 

room for horses, carts, implements, etc. 

The laying or plpea and tbe construction 

of the reservoir bu practically madt tbe 
land between tbe reservoir and Uaverhlll 
airaet worthless. In my jadgmeut. lignj 

lict that pear ireu aad vines In Mr. Bod 

well's front yard were remind for thi 
purpose of laying pipis acres* from the 

two mains. Tbe forco main was laid 

throogh Mr. Bodweli's yard, under 

wood shed and garden, and whatever 

trees, fences, etc, as were In our way 
were   removed. 

Cross examined by Lawyer Borby 

When I left the wat,-r works were sub- 

stantially completed; wbeo I began my 

anrtey there was no deed passed concern 

ng (he land. Work wu begun sometime 
ka~ore the dlvl.-lon Una hetween the prop- 

erty of Aaa Bodwell aod that of tbe City 

or Lawrence; I kntw that I waa working 
within the limits of tbe laud agreed upon. 

It wu March 27th, 1874 when tbe lima 

between lbes property were determined. 

We took oat a large lot or dirt and piled 

It np both north and south of tbe site; 
thU wia afterwards pal back oa the 

banks. When the "spotU" earth WJS de- 

P Mite I on HI., i ill we knew jast where 

the Uses Were. M-. BilWoll Wei aboni 

111 premises nearly every day. Toe con- 

tract-jr* were retfilred to depon t tbe 

earth whero I elated. Don't remember 

any conversation between Mr. Ilo.lwe'l 

aid mysi'f aboit Cilioj up thu ravine 

norib of tbe sjath lion. Mr. Bodwell did 

aot ri'iaest this to be done; don't remem- 

ber Mr. Bi iwell talking wltb me. I was 

aware that It was against the law to go 

over on Mr. BodweTs land, and com- 

mitting a trespass by cilllng down trees. 

Don't think tbat I should go and do tbla 

without consulting Mr. Bodwtll. The-e 

trees might have been cat down 

wlthoit my knowledge. Don't remember 
of Mr.   Bjdwehs   making  any particular 

complaint concerning the trees. Mr. 

Bodwell WJS constantly making com- 
plaints. As a representative of the city 

o.' Lawrence I cut down quite a number 

or fralt trees. If there bad been a 

slaughter of any considerable number of 
trees I have no doubt that I Should have 

remembered it. I remember glvlag my 
assietaat directions to cat dowa thiao 

trees for the prosecution or the wok 

Don't consider that we mads a particle of 

onoecsaoary trespass. If ws had not doss 
this tba work oa the reservoir would 

have had to slop I shouldn't change my 

leellmoay If all three of lbs commission 
era should comj hare sad teatify that 1 

bad a conversation with then telllag 

them that tbe ravine waa an excellent 
place lor a deposit or spoilt earth, for 
the commissioner* have   lied to me more 

an once. 

The case rested here and wu adjourned 

for one week to the Court House at Salem. 

MATRIMONIAL. 

Mr. H. Dannie Morse and Miss Annie 

8. Keolson were uulUd lo matilmoDy at 

JSOo'cl'k oa Wednesday, al therealdcnts 

of tbe bride's parents, No. 8 Pulton street. 
Tbe ceremony, which wu performed by 

Bev. C. U. Dunning, wu attended only by 
relailvee and immediate frleu is or the 
contractlog parties. There was a profuse 

display of final ye in* at tba boas-), evox- 
Ing universal admiration. Tbe bride wu 

very tastefully attired lo aa overdrau of 
while maalln and lace with light blue silk 

aklrt. Atthecloseortheceremony abrlel 

reception wu held, a*ter which the new- 
ly wedded couple started oo their bridal 

tour to New York, vlaltlag Coney Island, 
the Hudson river and otbur places or In- 

terest; they bear with them tbi bisrt-relt 
Congratulations ol their numerous friends. 

Tbe travelling attire or the b.lde wu bot- 

tle greea satin aad camel's balr c!oib. 

The bridal gifts were numerous, costlj 
and beautiful Among ibe pilnclpal pres- 

ents were a grand upright piano from the 

brides parents. French mirror from John 
Pallon, jr., allver eard receiver from Mrs. 

John Le)bourne aod daughter: statuary, 
"Qood Morning," from Mr. J. Irving 

Beetle; allver nut picks from Mr. and 
M-s. J. C. Fisher; sliver card isceiver, 

from Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hurst; silver 
bell. Miss Annie Hurst; Individual castor, 

from Mrs. Frank Llbby; ebony brlc-L- 

brac cabinet, Mr. and Mrs. O. F. bulle* 
bury; pieces of brlc-a-brac, Mrs. C. E. 

Moshen fancy lamp, Missrs. Wla. O. 

Merrill, C. K. F. Clarke and George H. 

Clement; ebony piper holder, Mr. and 

Mrs. Irving Estey; China tete-a-tete set, 

Wm. M. Morse; Jewel ci-e, Mr. aod Mrs. 

Qeo.B. Smart; majolica strawberry oet, 

Qeo. D. Armstrong; majolica pitcher, 
James J. Murray; majolica fruit dish, 

Mrs. Nel le V 11 ik; bt * ry dish, Mr. Hiram 

Wlooek; silver tooth pick holder. 
Mies Lou J. Irish; allver toilet aet 

from Mlsaea Lixaie and Mary Flawli; a.l- 

verjelly apoon from Mlaa Zllpbla Sims; 
allver batter kalfe aod eugar sioon fro::i 

Willie Harris; baadkarvhlei irom little 

Winnie Wingete, and aiteral other a ti- 
des. 

For the Poor sad SunTerlag. 
 m  

Tbe committee having tbe balance of 

the Yellow Fever Fund lu charge, met 

Tut a Jay, p. »., lo the Mayor and Alder- 

men'a room. Kx-roayor Himpson atated 

tbi balance on band to be #72) 80. with 

s small dividend from Savings Baok to be 

added. The matter of dlspoalog of the 
fund la a rainner that would be just to 

contributors, and secure petmsDeoi ben- 
efits, wu fully dlscnesed, and Anally, It 

waa unanimously sgreeJ to givo to tbe 

Iaj)ie» hivlog In charge th- building of 

tho new Hospital and Nursery, on Meihu 

en street, tbe sum of five huodrod dol- 

lars, lo be used for completing sod fur- 
nishing- their balldlog, aad to remit the 

balance, amounting with snbacrlp'.lous 

handed la, to 9273, to the Mayor of Poit 

Huron, Michigan, to be uaed lor the 
Immediate relief of sufferers by the great 

foreet fires or tbat Bute. Tbe ladles 

made a request for the wh >le of tbla fund, 

bat the committee thought the call for 

Michigan, coming | ist at tbla time, could 

not be Ignored. They cooaldered they 

beat represented contributors by dividing 

the fund u stated. If all cities aid the 
western aufferers u generously as Law- 

rence, they will hare abundance, and It Is 

to be h pel th it the charitable and 

courageous ladles,will uol be unsuppoiled 

la Ihelr i [Torts to estaoilsh a needed 

Ins.I Utlon In I,awrer.c.\ vlx , a prrai- 

neni retreat fur the sick and disabled, 

having no homes In the city, even If they, 

In maintaining the institution, abonld 
make ii > ij'i   us cal.a lor ruude. 

THK   ZODIACAL   AUROHA. 

Observers on Monday evening, wit- 

ncsaed a most extraordinary phenomena 

In the heavens; soon after eight o'clock, 

there appeared spanning mid-heaven, rroat 

a dlrec Ion north-easterly to south-easter- 

ly, s magnificent tone or brilliant light, 

tinged slightly with red, M Mia'ply 

defined as a rainbow, with'perfasps the 
width or two ordinary ones; its width 
was very uniform, aod tbe edges 

clear cat and distinctly marked. 

From eight o'clock till 8.15 o'clock It 

remained comparatively fixed. At 8.SO 
o'clock It swept off toward the aoatb, 

gradually disappearing. Jaat aoatb and 

eut of the crossing of tbe streamer w.th 

the milky way were tea or twelve Uaee of 
light at right angles lo Ibe streamer, bat 

separated thiee or four degrees from It 

and nearly parallel to each other. These 

bsnda were five or six degreea In lergib. 

During this lime there were feint north- 

ern lights tbat were streaming up st right 

angles to the band. It Is regarded 

aa a very singular phenomenon. I' 

was a most beautiful sight, and adds 

another to the remarkable occurrences ol 
this phenomenal year. 

PAINFUL   ACCIOKNT. 

At eleven o'clock a. m. Tuesday William 

Colter, a machinist employed at Webster 

A Dustlu'a shop ai the lower end 

or the north canal, WU engaged 

with a fellow workman In moving three 

iron pulleys, the we'ghtof each averaging 

GOO poonds. One ol ibe pollt-ya was 

racing Cotter sod ihe other two at hla 

sides. Tbe one facing him lost lu bal- 

ance, and Cotter In attempting to break 

its Tall, wu forced upon theoihertwo, 

boiii bearing dowa upon him, breaking 

left leg end crushing I*. In a frightful 
mianer i all tbe fingers on his right band 

were broken, also, ne was conveyed to 

his residence. No. S3 Proaptct street 
Dm. French ind Chamberlain were sum- 

moned and attended the aafferer'e In- 
juries. 

—The county coui.nlsslonets Monday, 

awarded Ibe contract tot fie Iron work 

orthe QrovelanJ bridge, which Is to span 

tba Merrlmse at droveland, to D. N. An- 
drews, of tbe Bislon Bridge C-mpiay, 

for 887,380. The missive granite centre' 

pier, to support the draw, Is already con- 

tracted for at a coat of 115,500. Tbe 
brldae Is known as a rivet bridge, aod 

will have a roadway of a aalform Wid'h 
of twentv five feet, supported by trusses 

twenty feat la height. The contractor 

guarantee* tbe bridge to withstand a 

pressure of 100 pounds lo the square loch. 

The structure will combine all the latest 
improvements of m-dera engineering,and 

It Is believed will prove a model of Its 
klad. 

» HOME GOSSIP. 

—It la Mr. Edward McKay's  Intention 
to leave the dry  good*   business  ror   tbe 
present. 

—Additional   iron   girders   are   being 
placed under the  north  canal bridge at 
Broadway. 

-Dr.  C O-   Carletou has removed for 
tbe preasat to the ofl3« which hs former- 
ly occupied at St I Essex street. 

—Mr. George Wilton, of ibis city, bu 
tbe contract for repainting the woodwork 

of tbe Bute almsbouae at Tawksbary,' 

—The Episcopal clergymeo or this sre- 
tiou of the sine- wi.i hold a "K'jtro ii" at 

Uaverhlll the latter part or this mouth. 

—Wednesday,   Mlu   May,   daughter of 
8.   M.   Steedmau,   alarted   toe   Montreal 

Where ahe will atteod school this winter. 

—An asphalt sidewalk hu been laid oo 

Commoa street, Iroatlag the north end of 

tbe Fraaktlo Uoose sad Mrs. Huses new 
brick ba lid Ing. 

—Work  apon    Mr.   Edwin   Joeselyn's 

nsw  Hoaee on   Prospect Hill   hu   been 

commenced.     A. A. Currier Is  the archl 
tect and builder. 

- The ceiling or the ladles' dining room 

at the 8.. James la belog repaired.     Mr. 

McCoontll propoaea aooo to lay a new 

carpet and otherwise adorn this commidl- 
ous apartment. 

—The annual meeting ol the Massachu- 
setts Uuiversslhr.s, will be held In Spring- 

Oild. commencing on Taosday, S :»•. 27, 

at 2 o'clock p u, an J closing on Thurs- 
day, Sept. 89. 

—Wm. Hartoett although bat aloe years 
of sge, la an expert 11)1 Upper. Ills last 

exploit was to rob the money drawer or 

Thomas Looney, a liquor dealer, for 
which be has been arrested. 

—At a special session or the M tyor and 

Aldermen, M juday eveolng. It wu vo'.ed 

'■'* IUVH tho ei ii-nlttue on the dedication 

of ih i a lldier's moaum ml, consist of the 
Mayor aad the city government. 

—The creditors of the Liwrencs Worsted 

Mills hive consented to tbe assignment of 

the properly given to Juhn It. Outlaid, of 

Boston. The assignee will at oncu clou 
np Ihe ifTil re of the coiporalton. 

—The milk producer! or Lowell have 

followed the example of their Lawrence 
brethren, and voted to charge four cents 

a quart for the lacteal fl ild for the next 

half year beginning with October. 

—Fred Mooders and his wife have sep- 

arated. Last Filday evening, meeting 

hereupon Essex alreet be snatched from 

her a neck chain, ring and shawl. He 

wu arreatrd, and In the police court Toes 

day, paid a fine of 83 and coats or 4 
months. 

—Politics are beginning to be talked 
about again. Humor bas It tbat tbe dem- 

ocrats will try to nominate Hon. John K 

Tarbox and Alderman Danforth for rep- 

resentatives, and Mr. Jofcn Breen foi 

Mayor. Mr. Breen runs well, but he hu 
a record of being left. 

—The Common Council have voted to 
notify Alderman Dyer, chairman of the 

committee oo fire department, ihit It Is 
their dislre that bo should call hla com- 

mittee to investigate tbe Falls-'bridge Are. 

Knglueer Ileald and the Bremen are anxi- 

ous ihal hu should do the same. 

—Advertisers ars shrewd and sharp 
enough to url rritiri 1 tie value and ex- 

ten*, of newspapur circulations; a 

at the columns of tbe AMXBICAX IS bet'.er 

than a doxta boiitlnj piragrapis as to 

the estimate or this class of business 

men, looking for Ihelr cwn interests. 

—The democratic stat • convention is 

to meet at Worcester, Oct. 8th. The 

basis of representation to lbs convention 

wu fixed as follows i Oie delegate 

large from each city, towo aod ward of a 

city, aod ooe additional delegate for each 

100 voters, and mijirlly fractional part 
tbereorcsst for General Hancock. 

—C   W. Bmdraon,   |eweler,   who   has 
been  with   Aldermtn   Doe for thu last 0 

years, will occapy  that  part  or B. 

Wlnslow'e etore,   formerly   devoted 

furnishing  good*.     Mr.    Wlnslow 

close out that branch or his business, u 

the lncrea-1 ig trade In bis custom   tailor- 

Ing d-m iuds bis whole attention. 

—Or nearly six hundred samples or 

milk uken by Marshal Neel elnce October 

lut, only one bu been fouad oot to come 

up to tbe standard. This wu Uken Irom 

a West Aadorer dailer, named Cuualoic- 
hem. It w*.sanaljz_-d by Prof. Babcock 

of Boston, and contained only 11 83 per 

cent, or solids. Qood milk contains n.t 
leas than 18 percent. 

— Work Is progressing favorably at the 

site or the new bridge. Four derricks 

are erected sod three stationary engloea 

loin'sh power. Work Is belog done oo 
the three piers which are rapidly asanm- 

Ing proportions. A large force of work- 

men are engsged, and there Is little doubt 

but that the piers will be lo readiness 
within the rpecifled time. 

—The twenty-second school year of the 

Lowell Commercial College has now 

opened, as will be aeen by advertisement 

in another column. Tbe principal, Bertha 
A. Baron, le a painstaking and competent 

iOBlructor, end her efforts are ably sec- 
onded hy a carefully selected corps of as- 

sistants. Thu school bu at all limes a 
large oat of town attendance and Is eully 
reached. 

—Mrs. John J. Medina, mother or John 

Medina, arrived In Botton lut week, 

from the Azores Island). She la 63 yeara 

old, and nover before hiving buen much 
dlatance from home, wu s-reaily u'.on- 

iahed it the straagu scenes ahe encount- 

ered. Her husband having died, she baa 
come to this country to live with her sone 

all of whom are prosperous mircbaats la 
the balr trade and lu concomitants. 

—Franklin hoik and ladder company 

have just returned from a fishing tilp 
"down eut" They went In Ibe yacht 

"Foreat Maid," of Newburyport, Capl. 
Post commander. They sailed as far u 

Itockland, Me., and had a splendid time. 

All speak lo highest terms or the boat nod 

iu skipper. Saturday evening when they 

arrived they were given a collation al the 
company's house. 

—A game or cricket wu played on the 
South Common, Lowell, on Saturday aft- 

arnoon, between tbe Lawrence club and 

the Lowells. The Lowells went to the 
bat Aral and made the handsome total oi 

11C; the L awreucc men followed with 13, 
when tho (pine was brought to a close on 

account of darkocss. The batting of 

Walsh aid Duckworth wss excellent 

Waiih made the hlgbeat score of the dsy, 

IN THE NORTH OF IRELAND 

A Glance at Dotiegal. 

LK TfKlt H1IIM JAMES BtBUIFATH 

[ Special Corrttpondtnet of ihe American ] 

GwxaDou, Donegal, Auf. iTlb, IBSI. 
Dosagal la the X or in-western County or Ire- 

lead. I write within vlewortlw AilanUo a*at>, 
waUh Utihea U muti.'t wea tern anil northern 
e-j.i»L These stormy eoaate are Indented every 
where wm dssp bays. Td i.Interior ol Denef-d 
laalaader mountalaaal of louih. Traveller* 
agree, I Miles*, in pro a ?u eels*- tin- scenery or 
Donegal to b* "ihe mo*i romaeii.;" In a 1 Ireland, 
and some toanit', was ba »o ***n sterr pai t of 
■wops, assert Urn It U lb* m >*t plolureaque 
ojunty ea.t of IhiUatieam*. I apasllwodaya 
In oroaalag it, la jsnm In« oars, from Londonderry 
ijrjwejlo.-e, ani oertUaly thl. route deserves 
Us are it repuUUoa thu Donegal en' iys for 
no'olabiyt an 11 >rely lakea, sad mountain*, bifb 
Ui dark. Tut l. all I shall say abiul the 

Maawy now,ait vUltths oouaty to tell about 
h* poopls, an I why Uiry aro so poor; and about 

their ruler., ail why fiey arj so releaUaas la 
haired or Utj Bstirepjpulat on. 1 propose 

tomaaeapjhUaalatuIr or tbo Uoiinty Douegal 
■ a lypleal Irish oouaty. 

r on 1.1 NO* or DOSSUSL. 

DUSJ/SI U 1371 ht 1 a popjlatim or *«,«! per- 
mi.   Xjere wore about six  ikosassil  more fe- 

males than n-.Ua.   During tbe fttaiea, iwo year* 
ago,  ever Sl.UJopuraoaa were reported  to be on 
tnerelier Hat*,   la mum  pjtMboi oo tho   eoaat 
the paopla strud ibomielre* r.-om death   by bun- 
gw by eating IkiheOSkOSU-WS d.   Whole biro- 

■ In ■Binl-aakedneas and rag*-   From no 
other country did  I   reoelra  mo.-e paihetio ac- 

"eoftha eitreraiUJtiUatiia  of   tbspeasu 
try. 

Tne poput.uidii or Donegal ht* boon *leediij 
decreaalng wilhevary decade. In 1011 (lb* date 
of ibe I»M ii,.ni,in Ii ■[ no tn- great ramlna), its 
population waaWMU. It had BSM rapidly in- 
ereaaUae. The la-nine Had aw opt sway o«*r 41.- 
000, esnrhj,*,**. of the expected (and otberwiie In- 
evitable) Inereaae. Vu to 1STI, the moceodlng 
twenty yeara aho*-«i a Tanner 10*1 «r Wi.sit per- 
aona, Tbi* show* n Heady decline, during tbirty 
year*, at th* rate of II, 7, aad Sper oent, each 
decade, without reckoning thu natural Inereaae. 
I bar* not been able to sasaaai tboatatUlle*or 1S81 
aa only lummarlei of the eenau* have been 
IMUIMI. Uut (ho decrea*<i baa continued, It Is 
staled, with a qiiaker waala of population. 

THS LAUD AMI WATP4 OP OOKBOAL, 
Donegal has an area or i.iar.ui ai:r<n; Jl.mo 

acres are water. Tho rirer* and iou-bj aro the 
properly or indi-Muni landlord* who rent out 
the n-lKTien. Only 317,181 seres are under til- 
lage. 411,008 acret ore la paature; 0,103 are In 
plantation or wood*; SOS,T19 are waste, aid bog 
and mountain. Titoso flfurei tunw that hare I* 
about one penoo to every Uiree aero* of "arable 
and pasture land," and about is to every loo 
acres ol the oolfre county, But ihla give* an im- 
perfect report oriha density or the population, 
because toe paature lands da no more lo aupporl 
ihe people of Doaegtl than tba plains or Colors- 

lttsloe tiil.ixo I i:idi oaly that aro available 
to Uiein. Tho return* fo,-Ullagailio* 311,3)1 to 
■npport 318^31 paraooi. Doduutlog t„*„ and 
house altes and yarda. and ditches, and roods, 
and river*, Uili prove* that each an J every acre 
or theaccesaibleaoilor Doaesal—jvery acioof 
(newel, msnhj. cold sol) of the coast aa well a* 
the more fertile Held* of Ihe Interior valle)i—:a 
expected to sappon one parson, wholsstoiniy 
compelled to pay rack-rents for rm hol.ling, lo 
order to malnUin a clas* of abaontee Idler* In 

ry abroad, and Ihelr agent* aad other de- 
pendant* in com tort in the county. 

lOWSLLIHOS (OF THU rB'H'i.r.. 
There are to.Kii dwelling houaea inhabited in 

Donegal. There were a t,Mi Inhnb lol dwelling* 
lalSII. riieto house* are divided In llu govern- 
ment roporii into lour c.lane-', and these axeln 
into four claMC* or "AccommodAtlm.** Tbe 
fourth cla*a of houaea eomprlae* cabin* only 
having O.IK room aad wladow. In Hit. class 
ihore are 7,-MXl house*, or cablos, built oi atone or 
brink—mostly iSBwSi and tsmudoablna. Tbete 
mud cabins are rapidly Cltappearlng. I vlalted 
one cabin yeiterday built of *o.(, and lhntchu.1 
withatraw. 11 had no window. There waa no 
chimney—only a hole la thi th.ilsh. There was 
no fireplace. Toe smoke filled lbs oabin io 
deaaaly aad Ihe heat w.i i M Intense that I could 
not remain a minute in It. It was a liable, and 
cowhouM., and pl*>tye, and hennery, aa wall a* a 
kitchen, nuraery and bedroom-a* all of tbete 
"fourth clau" eahlna aro. The d Mr waa off it* 
hinge*, and tho open doorway served lor window, 
veotdAtor and chimney. More thin half of the 
cabin* la thi* great pariah are or the fourth elase. 

Of thcae 7.MU house*, -,fi\i are inhabited by ooe 
(human) family; H "aocommr*date" 3 fimllie* 
each; a have ihree (amlliea each, and ono ha* six 
familiea within lu wall*. 

Third i:l|as bouts* are cabin* having from 1 to 
4roomannd windows. There are 19,781 houses 
ol this claa*. Six of ibem t heller 4 familiea eacb; 
Slot them abelter S famfUds each; 744 of ibem 
abetlerSramilieaeauh; and 19,731 are occupied 
br single lamille*. 

second L'lm home* are ofll lially described as 
"what might be considered a svod farm home, 
having irom S to 7 rooms aod wlndowa." There 
arel3,e9ancb house*. 1 of them contain* o 
families; II contain 4 families each; 43 contains 
fimille* each; 3«f contain 3 familiea each, and the 
rest contain single lamillea. 

la tbe first claaa are ranked all houaes of a 
"better description than any of tho pracedlag 
classes." There are 1,110 bon*e* ranked a* fir*t 
otast; but Ihj aoaom-n>Utlia 1* simetimoi 
fourth stsBS. Ooe h>useU reported to have lo 
laoillles; another srimllies; another 7 families; 
4 of them B familiea each; 3 of thtm S families 
each; S of ibem 4 ramUlei eoeh; 30 or then. 3 
I'jin ilies each, aod «S or them 3 families each. Tbo 
real abelter aingle families. 

IKUOIONS OP DOPaOAL. 
Of tbe SIB.S44 jteraons in ixmeiai, 101,370 are 

Catholic*; 37,123 are ProteaUct Kpiscopaltan*; 
eVeSOSS rreabyterian*; l.sig are MetboolaU; 
and 1,011 belong to other ProteaUnl deaomlna- 
llon*. In Ireland Ihe term Pro tenant i* gcooral- 
y nsed to denote an episcopalian or member of 

the Disestablished Church. Among Ihe other 
denomination* there are 4 Friend*, I Brethem 
(Plymouth Broibern). 1 rrenhlnher, 1 Ana- 
baptlst, 3 Jews, s Uaited Pre*byterlaa*, I Inde- 
pendent, 1 So ProieMioa, 9 Non-lectarlan*, 10 
Cbrl*tians.3 (Jnngregatlonltts, and 4 Unitarians. 
Even or the large sects elsewhere, 10 give one Il- 
lustration, there are only tie flaptists lo Don- 
egal. These Isajuaj abow that over 75 per oral, 
orthe population are Catholics; over 11 paroeaL, 
Episcopalians; II percent, Preabttorlani; 1 per 
cent, Methodist*; and only 0.9 per csnl., *catter- 
ing sheep of other fl >ck* coo1e*i*at!ca I. 

tl. 
-Oeo. F. Dlion, arrrsted Monday for 

forglog tbe name o' Darius Taylor 

order on M. II. Cobek Co., pleaded guilty 

to th-j offence la the police court, to day, 

and waa hound over to tbo superior court 
In 8500. He also forged the name of 

Joel foster on an order on McAllister 4 

Rogers, and for ihis offence was ordered 

to furnish 8500 additional to the above. 
Io default be wss committed lo jail. 

—Co. M are dcajrvlng of great praise 

for taking ibe Sou JO medal at camp last 

aesk. Tbe los-iectors, thluklng that If 

the Sherman Cadets again look tbe med- 

al, tbat others would claim that there waa 

favor shown them, wure very strict sod 

watchful, ami not a detail eacsped their 
attention.      Tin  cxCellenco   or  drill and 

eillci.'nci- Is mncb more  praiseworthy, as 

comp my weat to muster with tweaty-   ncl-   I,OTli ■'Oitrim1 

-Gage 4 Jones, Ibe well known   Wcod   "Tcn  ■"■   •"•I*   D-"' lh«   eompany- 
dealers have been attached,   so aajs   the   wh0 had never before been In carrp.   The 
Boston Herald. J boys may well feel proud of tbelr record 

iua OLD 1 mm ToKuua. 
American* are apt to regtrd the Irish a* oaaen 

tlally the asms race as tho English-as, however, 
originally distinct in history and antagonistic lu 
polities, a* much member* of thu * inn rnilo ial 
family, a*, for ex ample, the Tex in and tbe Down 
Boater, or the Soath Carolinian, and the North 
Westerner. A brief v*«it to the Weat or Ireland 
aoon dispels tbi* theory. America has been able 
lofuaeinber continental oruclble, and to inn 
into the mould of her own national life, iba moat 
atubborn characteristics 01 every European race. 
She has made the moat patriotic lrlahmsn Amer- 
ican ctuaens a r*t, even although Irishmen still. 
But England by her policy of roboery aod hate, 
protracted now through centuries, hsi Intensified 
and hardened every race character), tic of Ihe old 
Irish people. Tbey are aot members of the Brit- 
ish Empire a* s >uih Jarolioiao* and Dowa K*.t 
era, Texan*, sod UalifOralans, however distinct 
In their character Is lies, are Americana. The 
Irish regard the Kagliah on foreigners, aa well aa 
oppressors, and hate them aa the English foroeo- 
lurlea ItAted the French, and spoke of them a* 
natural enemies. In many of these western par- 
ishes not a word or Bigll*h la ever spoken In the 
cabin, or in the neM*, or at the fairs, from Jaau- 
iry lo December, unlei* a touiietor A constable 

addressee ihe peaannt*. Tbey apeak Irish only. 
La*t Sunday I beard the priest here, Her. rather 
Mcradden, preach a sermon In Irlih. In WTI, 
couoting pi'i-finn over 10 year* or age only, no 

'", 189 could apeak no other tonguo than 
ihe old Irish; while 44,B0S spoke both English 
od Irish. The peasants who can speak both 
mguagea rarely use the Englith. I vlsiled with 

Father alcT.iddcn, yesterday, upwards ol 10 
cabin*, and in moat ol ihcm the women could not 
utter an Englith word. In every cabin tho pne. t 

luted In Irish aa be entered, and Ihe con- 
versation waa carried on In that language. 

AOOAaiAS CMMS IS IKKI.A!t!>. 

Lut year (according to Mr. Porttor and Mr. 
Gladstone) WAS especially note! lor agrarian 
crimes; oo much *o thnt It was deemed necessary 
to auapend Ihe Writ ol Haban* Corpaa. In IS10 
tin-re were 1*7 homicide* ia Ireland; In ISK there 
were ITS; la ISIS there were 171; In 1919 there 
were 30); in Ml there were « oniii there wa* 
aot one murder In Donegal. There bav* been n< 
extra Judicial execution* of "amrian do* pots''- 
oohillinga of landlords—In Donegal slt.ee the 
*amawhal premature death of Lord Lelirlmln 
MA 

AIMIUT A DSCKASEI) LAHDLOSn. 
This eounlv abounds In   atorlea   Of thi* Lord'* 

"rlllage despotism." They exceed belief. I 
stood a few days ago on the spot where he was 
'lain. No one la Donegal baa any pity for 
hla fate. 

"Why did tany am the ear driverr" I asked a 
laborer wh) was working In Ihe road where 
Leilrlm di*J. 

"It wa* ihe only mi*Uke thoy made,* was the 
quiet answer. 

I told in a hundred Amerinan cities, lost winter, 
s story or Lord Leilrlm** death aod Ihelmniedl- 
ate cause oi IL I heard tl la Connaught and 
again In America; and "I told tbe story as 'twas 
told to ma." lam now oonvlaced that the ver 

nered'a* Bishop Coleneo remark* of 
I'M Books of afoaaa), WA* possibly m/ Ihlcally or 
poeticaii* true, bui thai It WAS hiatoricallv Incor- 

aga'nst families 
were many and merciless; but I now believe be 
waa slain for his tyranny oa a land lord.  Whalei 

aome of Jila dsa'laxa with his tenantry, which I 
aha'l glv* to you bye-and byo. 

SAILOOAIoa AXO RIVSIS BESTED. 
I.ail smnajr I d*o>vj.al in Ibo sout'i and 

weatol li-o!aad tiat tho tjaan« were charged ior 
ibe stream*, rirsr*, roads, aad railway, that no 
throua-h ihvh- farm «. I wa* laid that Ibe practice 
wss 11 nlrerssI throughout Ireland, but I hail no 
time to proaeaute thj tnuilry, aUhtugh, bath 
around Dublin, aad la tba oountlea Cork, Kerry, 
*!•)■>', salOatway, I proa ired evidence* of It. 
Aa far aa aay own Inquiries extended, 1 found 
that if a bye war or hiiheay iatarseoted a farm, 
It was mi.kiurelaal chtrgtl for aa If It was a 
part orthas'lst*. Ifths roi I form *d thedivid- 
lofllne between  two   aitit'i,   esjb   proprietor 
('111 ;'l t le l ::l I l!.i IV I I , ' (.1 ■ II . Wdri Ii HI id"! I 
by th ■ 101 I mil (In mil lie of   it,   ani   the same 
rule waa a I1.1t 11 whia two ienmn<>r the tame 
Un llord an 1 hillinfs oo oppis't) *ilaa of tbe 
highway. Str:tin 1 and nrors wo.-e charge! for 
la the earns way. Yet, ilth ejjb the atrjamt sad 
rivers were th 11 regard)I, t>rtits » n-unsi 01 
rent, a* arable Ian I, m tinaat, itiui paylax lor 
ttirin, darel to fish ia I'm a, or he did so at hit 
ewa peril, as a poacher, and ho was fl ted and Im- 
prisoned as a poaeher if eauzht in the ax for 
after charging rent for the area 01 ihe rivers, the 
landlord* leaao than atream 1 lo ipoi-Umin for 
th) season. I haaid of other 1 in.I! irds wtio, after 
being oompelled tiasll Iharlslnof way to rail- 
road', still oaniiuued to charge rooi for tbe 
xroimi thus told. Hy [.ien 1, vt, tl [-, mil, 
now la J til a* a "*u*paot," ogirs 1 to 0 indatft mo 
to one farm In ihe V, .-i ily C irk, rented nt high 
rales, shiiMiiiiinut wt> rorji I nit oily to 
pay foi IK lain tiiiproi hisfaim aipiopilakd 

bv the railioN"! Hi u otveosil H, Uai f >r in in than 
aaaereoi la<i-i. "iied-x'.d 111 putu-aji, whiaa 
tbaoOiilra.-lM«ht.tcirriaI :r.i. gravi.111 betid- 
ing the 10 ul, and so 11 teilv dsStUSfhsX ita va US. 

The sainu "sigrailin uutrag:>" are c iminliloil 
la Donegal. I dodtliii Me. Ula MunVaaltoniim 
wasi'slt.'it to 11 nsIi'.togoA* List miuia r.1.1 
eorrdsp<ii law**) U i> i iu-il mdiy. 

John k L.ii!iu 11 and J >lnt To lor, tjnA.Hs of 
Bev. ItoUerl I ebp. Uoite.lan, Killfgordon, is 
tbla tOLOlv, coiupluiiiel, la A letter -I tte 1 -I ilv I, 
thai tli. y sad twSD Mtaa tcnanU had bonn iwrvu 
"foi t:ie»Osij;il;su s<! .rJ lo;ny 1 .,■ j.■, 1 1 I ooou- 
pied  by  taeFino VosMsy Biilway, AS MM a* foi 
public rMds and rlvui*." 

"Thi* la a guaeraJ   eosa^htiua,''   ib ■/   wiitd, 
"aton*thi Uase ntllxaj-iMf*iia*i*agaiUna 
otlar, C ■- 1 eswaa', ait« Htrabaau, Co. Tjroue. 
Thelenaiil f.itners «lm< this roulo hive liv- 
quentlrn.il r. p^uUvjIy pitlilmed tiwl.bol- 
tordato rsuaHW tOe*r renu prop art) laitel/ oa 
this ui 1 0..11I, but lu n • p.irp • e. \ INJ on Ihair 
own * inoiwl pierogntivir, the laudlurds turn a 
deafiar (jtli^ii U.-iiiuto'A,ipj.ls for a reduction 
oi rim 011 ccuunt 1.1 ab-irsi-tcd ground, but In- 
atesd ih^y lnvupat oa ui a greater burden by 
raising our renu latter ly In ls:u, a* Well a* mi- 
king as pay for railway g.ouod. Tbe Bev. 
Hobert Delsp is thu landlord who inflict* such 
hardships oo us." 

Mr.UladatooV* reply, through a secretary, Is 
Unit, under a law ol William IV., an occupier as 
well as an owner ha* "a risiil 10 apply for com- 
pcaaallon wbee land occupied by bim I* takes 
for a road;" and that sadur aa Act nl Victoria, a 
tenant from year to year, if any of the land which 
be occupies Is Uken for a railway, I* entitled to 
bivo outk-e served upon bim Ii sell hla iuteieei, 
or to get compensation, aa iluugh he wars the 
owner ia fee." Tbla reply from asutesminof 
good Intention* »bows how absolutely ihe poor 
li-n.ii tenant la io the power of the laadlord-for 
although me Ulster Custom prevails here, aod 
although oHcn a7J of Lbe letting value of the hold- 
ing* baa been created by the tenant, yet these 
laws give how. so protection, because Ureymuit 
be enforced, after most expensive preliminary 
proceeding!, br the Urand Jury al lliu t-ounty 
Aaslses—a court of landlord*, land agent*, and 
their champions and psitlaan*. Tbey alway* 
throw every ubalacle in Ihe way of Ihe tenant 
ct riving lo secure his legal rlgfll*. Thi* reply 
h*s rffereuue oaly to the minor evil,—the conn ,- 
cntloa uf the tenant risht In the land appropriated 
by railways. II wholly evade* tbe vital quoalion* 
submitted to the Premier—hiw, by law, to pre- 
veet the landlord from charging rent for ever fir 
land that be no longer owns. Mo power in Ire- 
land, from Irish aiasas (nations dowa to Eagllsh 
leg 1 elation, baa cvsr been strong enough to rem- 
edy any ooe vital evil or landlordism, until Ihe 
Land League confronted I', and defied It. Aed, 
lor d*i log to grapple with this evil power, the 
leader* or tbe Land League are In rule or In 
pnaon. JAMES [Isuiani. 

Andover Advertiser. 
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llAllrtiuil  Trstoi. 

Leave lloston  for Andover, 7.30, 8.30, 10,34 A. 
If.; Ii M.: IISIL v.ao, S.S0, 4,   ft, s, "TI- 
Tioi*.  kl.,arrlvln> here at I.S0ends 

li M.J 13 so. v.90. J.VI, L 5, a. eia aid 
inivlns here at ISO and B03 f. fet. 

Leave Andorcr for Boalon   v.51, 7.13, a.oe, B.U, 
SOI, II HI, A. y .and If *l, li.tS, i ISJ, S 6ft, t-tfll 
0 30 sad 7.'* P. 11. (Wednesday ti.aw f .11 1 
(rrlday SOS P. If.) Ior tbe North Khj, 
A. M,i li.o0, 5.S1 P. M. For ibe usat 
8.18 .A. st.; 1.13, 4.31, ft.ol 11 IWP.y. ror Lowal 
iSWJMA.H.; lS.3«J.OB.S^.l.».S.aS,7.lWp.sI 

Wlnslow 8. Knowles baa b:cn to the While 
Mountain*. 

Thehcariis tbo only thing that is better Iy 
being broken. 

Ilev. H K Wiibar will preach at Qaioey 
Polat next babbaib. 

well ver.e i la herbs 

I)., will  preach 

Ii takes aa old wornin « 
to irive lags advice. 

Kev. William Crawford, t 
at tbe Chapel mxt Sabbath. 

Mr. Juhn li Oough will give his new lecture 
al tbe lawn hall tarty In October. 

There will bapraacaiasi at lbs 8 rath   church 
on next SuoJsy avsawj st 7 f'oloek. 

Mr*. II in ictis Cbeever, nearly 80 years aid, 
ha* been vi.iunu ia Nortu lUamng. 

Tue Bra Inock plate un 8* em •Heel has bess 
puicbased Uv S.iur-ui e. B ebardsou. 

I.i 17iil Hie inctii-i r. ul ttu: cbur.b In Ctiler- 
i>iiie, Vii.ud -to colur ihj turellag bousu   Due." 

*lr. J. W. Sa-au. of ti-j ilaoiinary, nil 
preach ac iu* U.1:0.1 C .ape', U dlard Valo, neat 
Mjitloaih. 

11 >berl Duke, E q , an 1 d tughter or 11 ei-bto, 
SJ^I laud, are viaiuug Jlv> r*. J h 
W. Mmiiii. 

Dust 

Reunion of the Wllsna Family. 

The reunion or the descendants or Ihe 
Jesse Wilson family.occurred Wrdoosday, 

on the old hotneauad at Pelhain, which 

has been In Die possession or th« fa roily 

much over scentury. Mr. Fosier Wilson, 

or Holyofce, sud Mr. Dauiel Wilson, of 

Brodhead, Wls , were amoo. those lo at- 
tendance. Tbete were nearly lftu or the 

descendants or Jrsse Wilson present. 

The forenoon meeting was opened with 

prayer by Daniel Wilson, and addresses 
congratulatory to Ibe occasion were made 

by blot, Foster Wilson or Holyoke, and 

Darius Wilson of floitaclt, N. II. David 

Clemen1 or Ilookselt, N. II., a member of 

tbe family by rosrilsge, sod 87 years of 

age, ssog several bymaa in aneicellent 

manner. Many Interesting reminiscen- 
ces were related by tbe speakers. At) 

the cxerelaes wore btld out or doors, and 

a willow tree set out by a member of the 

family, ovi r a bandied years ago, partial- 
ly ebaded the assemiila^e. 

Diouer was seived from tables spread 

fnim tbe cou.rlbutlons or Ibe dlfle ent 

members or the family, coming from all 

directions. Tbe election of officers oc- 

curred after diouer, aod the following 

Were chesen ror the ensuing year) Fnat- 

dent, Ellen Wilson. Liwrence; vice-pres- 

ident, Jesae Wilson. I'elbam, N. II ; 

treai-arer, George Wilson, Hudson, M. II.; 
secretary, Mrs. Morse, Derry, N. H. 

Tbe lolluwlng grandsons of the original 
Jesse Wilson were present: Harry Wil- 

son, or Lowell, aged 70f Daniel Wilson. 

of Brodhusd, Wls., aged 09; Franklin 
Wilson, of Hudson, N. II., age.) 76; Da- 

rius Wilson, of Hooksett, N. If., aged 77; 

Joseph Wit-on, of Derry, N. H , a-ji d 60. 

There were eleven grandchildren, and all 

bat one of those llvlag were present on 
this occasion. 

Jc-xu Wklsuo had fifteen cbildien. Tie 

following wrre their names and dates of 
birth: Sarah. I7C5; Patty, 1767, Jesse, 

Usnnah, 17C9; Beijamla, 1771. 
James, (father of Gerry Wllsot,,of Low- 

1778; Kllbsb, 1774: Davlo, 1778 
Nathaniel, 1777; Alby, 1778; Bulb, 1781 

Beberca, I8C8; BeUey, 1604; Able, 1808 
Abisba, 18C7. 

It was voted to have tbo re-aolon st 
tbe same place nesty«-ar. 

Tbe SuttOB   Module. 

The Ballon medal, which was offered 

last year by General Button to the most 

soldierly company In each organization, 

was not rorgotton tbla year by any com- 
pany on the line. Last year It waa won 

by Captain Dnchesney, Company M, 

Eighth; Captain Dolan, Company F, 

Ninth; Captain William A. Bancrolt, 

Company B, Firth; Battery C, of Mclrose 

and Boibury Ilorss Guards. Company D, 
cavslry. Tbla year Captain Dacbeaney, 

or Lawrence, Company M, Eight, and 

Captain Wililsm A Bmcroft, C mpany B. 

Fifth Regiment, caplaretbe medals In the 

Infantry oroanla.ilone. Battery A, or 

Boston, tske the medal Irom the Mtlrose 

batlery, aad the Lancers, Company A, 

First Battalion of Cavalry, take the medal 

rrom tbe Roxbnry Borte Guards, Compa- 

ny D, aame battalion. Tbe medal la 

given for general military excellence, and 
notice Is Uken of order, discipline, drill, 

condition of quarters, military courtesy,' 

and everything that makes a good eoldler. 

The medals will be forwarded to General 

Button, in order that ihe bar bearing the 

winning company's letter, and the year 

may be put on. They will be competed 

for yearly, aad will become more highly 

prised a* tbe namberof bars Increase. 

Stolen. 

1 Josept) 

J. W. Cu*an wdl preach at ihe Free 
- -■ daisostu.    fra-tblu. ol I0g A.M.. 

sad 7 1'. M. 
II. urj £ i*r„r u La* Ju • a M'l tr oa ib,i riv-r 

iu..d in tuu West I'M st MII I removed US 
buuse i-ii to it. 

Denui. OUrien 1. |u UtgJa Hie eelUv for 
(he new o-eni,,,; i4„u*« u. lUiJ-imin liu«n 
un Hark otltat, 

Tee woe Is trad if Albert A'miU will is 
t:lore I  u it  at auo.iu   00   Sa urjay   wl    Ui-xt 
WMft.aV.9£«, 

Air. aud Mr.. 8. M. U.sna have returned 
Irom .Suutli W«st HoriSwr, Me., abvre the/ 
•peui tbe ILIIIU.I, 

Ur*. Aid C. luuleul North Caabrl W, bsi 
purtb*a-:ii oi the U af rr* bvirt, lbdir UIUM 
buuse oa Urmi mm. 

lu stdvamb-r, India will be ibtursd by ihe 
pnsjine ol Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cook who are 
on ihe "coral strand." 

Never accept or favors and b j*pi:alltlei 
sitbuui n-nutrlng an tii^aaga of civilities 
• ben opportunity LAVS. 

The Harland factory employes will bold 
thur h(|bilug-up boll at the town hall oa Fri- 
day eveuing 01 ibis week. 

Mr*. Nevrino Jjquitli, ion and daughter, 
and Mrs. Henrietta Kooalea and Mus Jtila 
Eaton have been le Jualper I'otni. 

Mri. Anne* O1JH1, who died rectatly In 
B.ookilae, N. II., wa* born Mar JO.u, 1730, 
and cuusaqucntiy was In ser IWJ year. 

Tbe Sonj in a Cabin. A true story. By 
Helen Pearson Barnard, Da* baeo puutlsbel uy 
tbe American Tract Society, at New York. 

Mis.r*. K. G. Stock*s|j, L. Bird and C. F. 
Hsi.li. caasiht sad ktllsd a lurtlu a ear Fosieis 
pondoa  Tuosday, sjtiich  weifhed   63 IOUUU*. 

lvfiUi New York ladles, wbuae busbanda ava 
esiiuiaiid to oe worth 93U4I OOO.OUu aggregate, 
dined luge ibe r tbe other day at a ftaratuge  ho- 

Wbllehsytng on the recant hot Wedaetdar, 
John B. Jeukin*, E.(|<,was so much overcome 
by lb j bvsi, thai u« is all I coa8 jed lo bis   rssl- 

Jobn    I.jtch rtsldlog on   Pike street, bed 
twelve brjattela of psachea uken from hi*  iresa 
a  few day a elnce    The thieves dsserve lo  be 
lynrhed. 

The religion* services or tbe Biptlil cherub 
ill oe held next Sunday la   I'jwo Hal), ai ll>4 
"     Siiiging books will be provided; all  are A M. 

iu tiled. 

J-B. Wblilag and O. A. Tyler, caught four 
baa* In Hasgeit* Pond on Thursday, which ag- 
sresaiedvj poundi. Tba largest on* welsbtd 
H pounds. 

Mrs. Charlotte Cocbrate or B>*too,lato oc- 
cupy the "Means Phtce" on Main street. Bar- 
Iraioa P*rkir aad laaiily are iu board at ibe 
>l ,n*ioa House. 1 

Tbe laying ol brick on the town hoa** exien- 
*ioa has been comaiaoced by Messrs. Oile A 
son, aad 1 hey will vigorously push tbe work 
forward to completion. 

Charles M. Abhott, oa the W Phillip) Fosfer 
i*rm bu put 70 tons ol greea core Into bis silo. 
Ii wss the pro-Jector fiiur acres or land aud 
some ol the stalk* were 12 lest in bight. 

Tbe sticii property neat to ibe Iowa hall will 
probably be s ild. The sight Is one ol the heat 
In town, and a building should be creeled apes 
it which would be en ornament to the village 

Cuiel or Polios OhV* Introduced Michael 
.Sullivan to Trial Justice Poor oa Monday, 
charged wits druakeoooss. Mike was ad- 
).idHcj guli y in ! paid about 8$ 50 In Baa aid 
costs. 

Joseph Fro't h-s recentlv killed a large anm- 
iier of ihtcks un ibe Anawsbln river above Bal- 
lard Vale. David VYlaton ha* also been q-iite 
so-cesiful lo shooting partridges in the *auts 
vicinity. 

A drunken Congressman aald to llo aca 
Grscley on« day: "I am a self mads man." 
''Then sir," replied tae pblli* iphlcal iloacJ, 

the fact relieves ibe Almighty of a great n.- 
aponslbllity." 

Rev. Mr. II H Leavlit, far eight year* a 
mlSslmary In Japan ani now attending toe 
li'ciuriM ol the lourth year to Ibe Seta nary, 
gave a very inturo-Hig address up in Japta at 
the South church on tail Sunday evening. 

Mkh.iel Shea was Uken before Trial Juttlca 
Poor on Mimdiy. on (be cbsras ol abase of a 
borse IIIIL'U uf J.ibn l'rsy tba previous day. 
llo was round aullty and paid 8ne and costs 
amounting to 118.48. 

James B Smith haa hired the fu nished 
bouse ol tssotsw L. A boon, on funcbard Ave- 
nue, sad will move into It thi* week. Mr. Abbott 
and daughter have taken rooms and board lor 
tbe prase nt, at Iba film Borne. 

The beat farmer Is the one who thinks as 
wtllaa works, sbo knows what be Intends to do 
a day, or at least a night la advance; who 
iielkvea that tbou|bt has as micb lo do with 
successful harming as plenty or muscle, II' aot 
more. 

Mlaa Virginia Bryani Is to receive a benefit 
al the town ball on Prl lay evening, Sj|>t. SJtb. 
Sb* will he assisted by Mis' Ni Ihe Burnn.m 
nf tbinowfl, Miss F.ora B. Bryant, as I Hiss 
Bliaa Wsddingtua aod Mr. John Barrlncton or 
Lawrence. 

"-Jut yos know, pa.1' said the mr-net's d»uah- 
ter, wben be spoke 10 her about the addrases 
ol bis nelahboi'* aoa—"yoa know, pi, tbat 
ma want* me 10 marry a man of cnltuie. 80 
do I my dear, so do It and there's no better 
1 u'tu re lo tbe country than agriculture I" 

Ltitlo Freddie wa* talking to ui* tnadnu, 
woo res lomethini or a srep ic." "(Jrsnduis, 
do you belong to the Presbyterian ehunh?'* 
'■No." "To the Baptist I" '•No.** "To any 
church r" "No."'-Wall, firandrua, don't yea 
tblak if* about lime to get lo somewhere 1" 

Aboat o'clock Wednesday night a gentle 
men named Moore came loto tbe police 
elation and slated to the police that he 

cams from Salem, N. II., dnrlog ihe eve- 

ning and after driving around want to the 

Boston Hotel on Common street, wbeie 

be tied bis bjree sod went Inside. Wben 
he came oat the team was goae and he 

wanted the police to look It ;up. The or- 

fleers were on tbe watch for the mining 

property all nigh*. Next moinlag, a tele- 

phone dispatch was received from Haver- 

bill notifying the Lawrence olUcera that 

the team Ind been  picket! op about ooe 

e.-el»e Innj- lure le irn-m about it, 1 mu*t allow    ,nlle  out  °r  Havcrblll  on  the   Lawrer.ce 
li rrroala untold, eseeptinc only aaarratlveef I road.   The thief was not  w.th hla booty 

He-t," numbers fourteen. Several of them era 
ordained minister* and have famtlla*. A good 
orportunity is afforded tor destitute cburcues to 
obtain temporary supplies or pcrmaneai pas- 
tors. 

Mr*. Hannah Shed who died st bar residence 
on Main street, Sjpt, 8. w.i* 82 years, 1 month 
and 19 daya old. Her funeral sorvieea ware 
held at tbe South church on Sobbaih afternoon, 
Bev. J. H. Laird, tbe pastor, ouVlattag. She 
wss the oldest member of tbecherct and the 
oldest resident of the town except one. 

Mrs. James Daisy, and Mrs. Oeorts Holdcr- 
nes* wltb an Infant child, were riding osl oa 
the North Andover road Wednesday afternoon, 
wben a bicycle frighiened tbelr horse; tbe 
carriage was upset and the occupants thrown 
oat. Mr*. Daley bad onaorberarm* bruised 
but Mr*. Hullerness and child a-capud Mlboul 
inj-iry. 

Tbe e'erk or a eon-frjjatloo In Sc Klsad bid 
a pap-r handed lo him. a* tba osstoaa Is, to 
read josl bofu-e Iba minister itooj up to pray 
wlib and fur ihj oonfretfaiion, coaialntne lk"i 
following words, unpolntsd: "A man going to 
»ca, bis wife desires the prayer* or tba congre- 
gation." The clerk rnaj It a* If a comma had 
been put at thi end of the word •'wile." an 1 
anf.irtunatelr excited, In no small degree, the 
visible faculties of tbicongregailoa. 

On Friday evanles. last, as Mr. Jiisph ftu-- 
•cll wa*as»n Jinn IBs ataircaie leadlOf to bl* 
room lo retire ror the ui<-nt. he m ids a misstep, 
and Ml from tbe top atalr to tba lowar H>>r 
lasialnlnif aevare injuries. Mr. It-m.-ll bi* hm 
oae leg, is somjwhat advanced lo yeara, and M 
a very Induslrtou* aid daaarring cittsan, and 
we doubt not lbs weary hours ol Inactivity aad 
pain occasioned by iba accldeat, will be btisbt- 
fded  by  the  rrequent call* or  tympath sing 

A CstoraJ binker, m:i -h alarmed by ibo 
isltureof Mverslother bank* In bis neigiibor- 
hood, closed hi* own estalllihaant. A m*n 
knocked nt lbs birred door. "Who'* d ir ? ' 
cried ibo Dither. "O^ea theiijor!" called tbe 
man. «'Dls bank's closed," remarked ibo 
banker. "Den'1 care whether lha bank'* 11 ited 
or not, cried the stranger. "I left s pair «r 
now boot* here yeswday and I want them." 
rrtsently ibo door waa ptrily open and one 
boot pushed out. with tbe raraurh, "We Is only 
payin fl!1y ceot* on the dollar to-day." 

A ]|*i nt Andover 8>ldiars' whose names are 
to b) found on lhe"ltollor Honor" patiltilisJ 
by tbe U. 8. Oovernroem. 
Samuel   Alkea,   vol I    page 7, and vgl   23 

paae l-.i 
Tboma* A Bagley,    vol 3 page 18 
Charles P Barnard, 7 47 
Israel A Berry, iMr, Stone) vol 11 page l*0 

.lame* 8 Black, 8 0 
William A Bolton, (Wardwell)      13 88 
Joaepb Chandler, Jr., 21 l|i 
Oeor-te »Farmer, 3 m 
Ocorge W Grant, 18 no 
Henry Q Klmball, 18 173 
J*mes Loyne, 17 233 
.Urnei MiKuskcr. 14 ]1M 
Waller L Kiymond, 14 209 
Bernard Kavanagb, )3 IS 
Tbgmaa Wsrdman, vol 13 page 101, vol 14 paje 

84, vol 18 page 278 r* 
Tboma* p Porter, vol 8 page 28, vol II page 211 
Jonathan A Holt, vol 2 page 7, vol U pace 41 
Orasviila K Caller, vol 2 page u, vol25 pageli 



Fliblngday M Hifg:itipjnd,n!« week on j    He v. Hr. Pierce  wa< a native of Mir* 
Thursday, bbbesd. tod, bad b«  11**4 amII  the   23 b 

At ibe republican ciucu* tell   at  ins Iowa I 1 
bailuu Saturday tvenng Owe II. tVir was WM WJO.d l.avo been 48 )iar» <>r age. 
cbuien rbalrmin,  ami   Brook F.   II'1',  BVcre-j II*   taino   from   gm.d   Ml   New  K  gland 

sjmSSi-*£:s'a'KrA"". - «•■■"» -•'»- — •*. m. 
Nmlih, Brooki V.   II.i t. W. 8.  Junklrs; Uuon-   father, (.'apt. U.orgc Pierce, \vi. formerly 

Tsss&ff^J^s^ssi >••"'or * ""•?'• "*. •"" ""j" ■' 
II. Poor, B. K Jcnaine, J. W. Morrison, (loo. j Marblchead, much reap. cted. V.om bN 
S. Cjle, Isaac S Carruib. William L\ Donald, -pareou hu label lied an excellent c.in»ti- 
L- A. Uclknap;   Sti.aiotlai.  Biniud  K   John- 
son, Cileries Greene, JjbnClsrkc, Wi.l.am H. . luiluti, bat ».f latuieaia *•• ""lib wan 
Foster. Voted ibal mo isue U*n  ciunnl-.tee   a inuw'iai Impaired. 

...        Tb«»Dlj-cturuor obituary,  alter ac 

qilrlng the rudiineuts of  an education to 

ubllc *choola of bin native place, was 

 W.IUHMAKU, heater in It note. Shoe- and 
Ribbei»,*ud   Itei airing .iur.e in tho Li.i irun-I 
'•■■, nit al tin- lu*i'i |in r-.   Hiii. ttiildinr. 
Mini >  i !■. 1, Andover,        nil T tyr 

P. F. HOLT. 

ICE   DEALER, 

ton »-nrH« i.ii 
. allOl I   imli.f.     .(.,., 

Cvlubi .iii-i!   Ki|i unil  UMII' tfoula uuu-unilv 
(I. Jtainal , Aidover, Mass.       ivdtfO :i 

_ward MusgraT .detailing irrseurer of iha 
Cliioppe Alana a C.i., w*e rn.nl. ii O.L 6.b, 
1864, to Julia A Newton, only dtugbu-r of a 
respectable, weil-:o-dn Kn^n-ii u in, wlio n- 
Milml several ye in III ii lU.ir.i Vale during kit 
daagBtm' minority. Mia. Musfrim liaa 
friends in Andover. who remember ber as a 
precious cbll.l, w.ii i u; and attractive la pti- 
aimal appearance, wlib feature* full of charge 
it r, and givmu pn.mlasol ik •eloping I a to a r-ru 
typeof womaano'jJ ii ravored by fortune anil 
circumstances. Bit thai taib of ber im.ih.r 
necessitated a theme In ibefirotlv arrangi- 
rneaia, and abe sought employment in lb i paM- 
flc Milia, Ltwrenco. Barn ah* bad r.■■ '.mn J to 
tbalara-eand v.daanle library connected wllb 
tbe mill for the bonedl or ibe omrjtlve*. and 
In Lime bawaSa Will-reed la imm liarmd and 
tntercaiinKsubjects. At llietime of lur on irrleae 
ab J waa a vou>* taiy of high moral prli ciples. 
an J tier wbole a nure would b ive revolted a tilm 
rrime i.r wliicti Hir hus'i.nd b convicted, and 
the writer cinnat bat ixprcaa rearcta tbat 
aooverwDuimlna: a mUfonane tbou d darkon 
Ibe home, and bring a jr.-ow to ibe heart of tbe 
iruailng wlia 

Hev. .hmrtnanCiJm-nt, D D, late at Si.- 
wlch, Vl, waa birl id in ibeold S jutb Cjm-lery 
on Friday Iha 9 h l:i.i. an the arrival ol th« 
ev-nin* tr.tin frjin tua north. Prof B I' 
Smyth, D O, bid cbtr*-o of tUe r.lpiou. air 
vlrea In in-: vaatry, ciialntiiia of Uriel addreaai a 
by Pror, Smyth ami H-*, !>/. B A I.iwrcneat-f 
JJarbleheiil, lea+ona fr tin IU<J icrlpiore* an I 
pravera. Tua bar. rt were UJV t'jarlc* Sinitn. 
Prof. C H ML*I. D D. B;v S.Ub Mirrl'l. I) 
D, Pr»lea<ara W B Oravci aud B O Cjy, of 
piidllpa A-adfuiy.uaJ U;. Htitrjii. prunlru1 

of Phillip' Academy. Ur, Chment waa bum 
tn Uanvdle, Vl, la 1797, iraduaiad at Mtd-ilj- 
tiuiy Cvl.age In 1818, atd lor two yeara wna a 
ntoim of Um Aiiii.'v.T Tbeoloiiiual Sumi iary 
In Ibe claaa Ol 1831. la ItUO ba bjcamo a 
teacbarln rbll'lpa Academy and MI -o-illnue'l 
till t >a fall or 1829, wben be waa iinl.iint'l. Tbe 
remalndtr of bia life waa devoted lo tbe aotuU- 

jrwlch, 
itated anpply i 

Mr, and l.i* laat p-uiorale w 
Vt. Blncr t887 be h«e biro I 
and from "CU to '74 ha Wti 
Qjaechoe, Vt. Dr. L'lemtut 
Ilia Brat wile diad al tbe early a«o'»i 22, and 
be altcrwjrdt in irri ■■! FUoube Km-fufl, 
daughter o( C .1. J.ilm Phllllpa of N,J Audoter, 
wbo died In 1874. Ha leavra iwo dau«bter« 
one of iU -in whin wile of l'.-.l. C B Putney of 
Si Jobnabury Arademy. Wblle a tea< bar Here, 
1).- Clem*ni bull! tbe bouae now occupied by 
MrDavitoi School atreot, near the A'adcmy, 
wtik'b la (.tti'ii called ttta Clement bouK. 
Aaiona bia die Ingalsbed pui"l>ln tbe Acad. my 
were Free. Wooda of Bowdoln Cilleav, 1'rei- 
Stearni ol Amhur-t, Itobert Bintoit'. jr.,.(J href 
Wendall Ho.mea, Bay P.luaer. WdiUm* 
Ad.mii. and nnuy othira. lie WJ-I on escu- 
lent teavcher. an atda preacher, a mm of genial 
temper, etiunch ortboduxy and nn>al ex.m 
piary plaiy. Hi* alma mater ga*« blm tbe 

-      elo 1847- 

NOKT1I ANIMJVKU. 

Republican canm* at Stt-vcoi Hall, tbli -.rec- 
ng. 

Work on tbe new reaetvulrca Union Uti^hti 
ii rapidly progKeelng. 

The Calkollc fair opena al U.r.lmac Ilat', 
Monduy evenleg next. 

To-nlgbl. at Merrlmae Hall, occur* Ue Em- 
met LHarary Society aateubly. 

Eemcmbcr, the claaa la elocution, wbicta 
meeta for tbe Brat time to-night. 

Mr. Thomu R. Ptluudhu efrltrcd Wealey- 
an University, Mlddleiown, Cmn. 

Rev. Joabua Coll, ef L^wrencf, will picacb 
mxl Sunday at ibe Coiigrcgatboal Cbuicb. 

Mr. Giorge N. Cro»» baaacepled an hivlt.,- 
Ilon to delivur the Memorial Day address ber; 
next year. 

Deacon Eira Clark, so well known to our 
townspeople for many years. Is now cunflaed to 
bis bed by a act Ions illnesr. 

A flock of sheep belonging'to Hon. M T 
Stevens, wax attacked by two dogs, Baturday 
morolng, and one was killed. * 

Mr. Frank B. Mason, foreman ol ti ». W. 
Ruaaeli'a farm, waa aevaiely bitten in tua bip 
by a vicious boru, Weditcaday forenoon. 

Mr. Albert Ptor, Mrs. James Poor and Mils 
Sara Poo', attcbdid tbe annual aetbermg of 
tbe I'oor-Poore laiullles, beld at Newborypurt, 
Wedocaday. 

Bnt a small nnmber of tbe Cochkbewick 
Fishing Club were o-.it yesterday. Joatpb M 
Stone, E*q . secured 16 pounds of pickerel, 
wnlte perch and black baas. 

George H. Hubert, Esq. of Boston, well 
known In ibis vicn.iij, *ii> Is rpending bis la 
cation at Ibe Wlllard Hotel, Laronla, N. II, is 
contributing aomn bright, rsadablu letur 
the Btlknap Toetim. - 

Tbe Sabbalh School concert, whleb was to 
take place In the vestry of the Congregational 
Churtb, next Sunday evening, haa been post- 
poned one week. Suljcot: "The way, Ibe 
troth, awl Ibe Hie." Tbe public are cordially 
invited. • 

The) horse attached lo a carriage containing 

day alter noon, wben near ibu Abicl Wilson 
place. The occvpaata were thrown out, but 
not Injured. Selectman Dalo stopped the an- 
imal. 

The disposition or Mr. James C. Carleton, 
wbo Is now confined to bis home by Illness, was 
taken Thursday afternoon, un I will lu used in 
proving the will of the late Ablatbar C. llanly, 
at tbe Probate Court lo be bvlden at Salem, on 
Monday next; N. P. Frye. B-i|., ippearing for 
the executors, and E. B- Luring, Knj . or Bos. 
too, lor ibe contestants. Hon. Jubn K. Tar box 
Will act as magUirate.  . 

The gasj of thlerea who Infest ibis nelgbboi* 
bood are again at Ihelr delarlona work. On 
Monday night they pilfered about 20 busbela ol 
flne onions irom a piece Ol land belonging tc 
SeleCUBan Res. Although only Ibe footprints 
ol one man were discovered lo Ibe lot, ibe 
tracks of tbe wheels ol two wagons were die 
covi ml adjiceat to tbe garden, making II evi 
dent tbat tbe re was more than one individual 
envaged in tbe depredation*. What makes 
tbe robbery all the mure exasperating, la the 
selecting of the very best b* tbe rascals. 

Last Babbslb Ibe pulpit of tbe Congregational 
Church waa occupied by Uev. L. 11- Cobii, 
D.D wbo was laator of tola cburcb fiom 1&'7 
to 1884, bnt wbo la now Superintendent ul 
Home Mission work lo ibe "New Weal," ec 
catltd, a district oemprislng all iho territories 
together with ihe aiatei ol Texas and Cilifornia 
He preached an ab!e and inttrestiig discourse 
from Daniel 7:27, and In ibe evening apoKc lo 
large andlenco ou the apeclal needa of tl 
church In tbe land beyond tbe "Selling Sun. 
Very many of tboae wbo attend Ibla cburcb 
will remember Mr Cobb when be was sellkd 
on r tbe old church al tbe Centre, and In conse 
Hueuce tbe greeting* were cordial and pleasant 
lor pastor and people have not forgotten each 
other during tbcie seventeen rears. Alter the 
evening *eivlce be spoke at Ibe Eliot Cburcb, 
Lawience, upon invitation of Rev. B. P. Hook 

ub ij' il lo work In or.br lo cuoiriuuUs to 

Ibe aupporl pC Uio lamlly fir siverai 

yean. Ambitious and poase>a:d of n 
atiung W.il, be nefer aliiiidm.il, wbtle 

yet tolling, the Idea be formed in caily 
yi.Utti of entering tbe lulblsirj. 

We ot XL bear ol blm a*. T.ip.-iU-lJ Acad- 

emy, Hi'ii In li.i patmleal daya. To m- 
ublu l.i in to Uqildate blst-Xlcnsta while lu 

'h.a li.n tlutlou, be waa obliged lo labor 

al the .-hoe maker's bench nlgbia and dui- 

tacatlon. Afier llulahlns at Tops- 

d -Id, Mr. William Couitla, a wealthy res- 

ident or M.ulil. In ad. who bad become m- 

Leiealedjn tbe young mm, volu-iccmt 
o as* a. bin ibioiiiih college. Acilng 

iji -u Ibo yi-nlk inai.'a kind * II r, be euiei- 

ad IJ-i.mou'h Coll.gc.     Wb le  here bia 
HI d   btcuiire   Ouuuclally   enibai ru-at d, 

.1 waa uiml'li: to rxtder blm lutibcr uld. 

Wl b what money t.e oould *-arn vrblle 

ifiicbma   acbool   during   vacations,  and 

herwiau, bo managi d. however, to Strug- 

gle through, g uduaLlng in Hi.- claaa of 

'80, if *t.ich be wie ii.onlior. Subac- 
qieini> be utlmdid Andovt-r Theological 

mlna*y, wbeie ba cimpleted  ihu  pre- 

i:b d curaj of atailoi*. i 
Uuring u ponton ufihO war of the  Itc- 
'iii.il ,  l.i:  Wi-n ul    lll.i    fiol.t :i« ;l ill: ilill'M- 

ol tin- Chrlathn Commission, lu ihu Army 
rtheJjiuc.i, and Bi-ivrd with bravely 

and fidelity. 
AfUr being 'irdalned   In* ilie   TJitnl.ilry, 
s IIiat aelllt mini wa> ul !>■ .- n . win l« 

be remained ab"ut I wo i^r-. He H' xt 
accepUd acalllo IMlctfon, K. J , lltree 

acoveilngbia italdvi.ee Ji ... Af- 
t.-rwardjj ■trflstg ax ps-tor of the church 

ili'l'n.l, N I1-, for :.!)',ui >lx ycsiH. 
Fruin Ihu   Utur   placw  be  came   to   tbla 

all, aome ibres jeara altce. 
He waa a Hue scholar, a <!*■• p thliikcr, 

and a pull, hed pulpit orilor. In ibe tem- 
perance i HUM', be liviMiied wllb eain- 

waM and coialatency, wb'.cb. If not at- 
u-Ldeii by Ihe inoat dealrablo n <uUi>, bad 
al least tbe m ui if being alucete. But 
ti JW ihst ha ia no more, thoae who differ 
ed with blm  ou  route   points,   a ludo  to 

on'y in tcrma of praii 
katlc and c-asidess vrjrker, be nev.r waa 
Idle wbeu any pu l-li woik igmalnid to 
be performed. Ill* genuine Christian no- 
tlvta and untam'.Bhtd character won the 
reaped and esteem ol the euilrv Ci Mt 
nliy. wbkti iic.r "o dn ply and sincerely 
imiuiitM bia ileuih; and Ida family and 
rihtlieahave the prayerful nympaihy 
all clapat*. He waa ev. i ready to exicud 
a helping baud to the poor and . ill cu'il 
aud will be aadly minimi by tin m. 

Ihe d.cased wsa tstkw married, and 
ieasea a wife and Ibiee children—one by 
the flret and two by the acCODd w! 
a rather, brother and two alatera. 

After prayers at bia late home, conduct- 
ed by Jt * Joriia Colt, of Lawrence, ibe 
body wti; ties taken to the CongregatlLUal 
Cliurch. where scrvicis are to commence 
at 10 B0 o'clock, lo-murrow forenoou. It 
accordance with the desire of the de- 
tTitWsli Prof. Tucker, of Andovrr, nil 
delivirtje funeral oration. U Ii-. rclergy- 
men will also make brief remarka. 

At the conclusion of the funeral ser- 
» ci:« i hi; remains are to be conveyed to 
UsTiIenead, and luuiml In tbe lainily 
lo-. 

.-t price*. 
JUVOJ and 
ints.Jrye 

IJKNJAMIN B. TUTTLK haa liou^ht D 
U J.k  Pariiaihelooil usp;'e<* and J.bbin 

.   While. 
,  iiii-i.i.tire,  ( 
f> ■■" '!■ I 

BKADLKV     k     1'AHLIN.     M-ith: 
I'ailJr* anil I)ralsrn ir t'.im.lnf. Hi t-, (.,(,■» 

,ii>K   Uooil-,   Ifahi   eii-j*.-:, 

WOOD & COAL 
wane ASH aud Franklin Ccals. 

HAltD    AND    SOFT    WOOD. 
t*rcpsreii,ii l.!slreil. 

FUSdUlll 

JOHN   CHANDLER. Andover. 
O-dani-t«iived,a-il bill*sett;*■ si 

J.  U.fJHASlil.Kirf, 
I Ogee. 

a H. SHAl'TUCK. Hurneaa Maker and 
• Canlajte Truuuiur, haa removeil tu Bean's 

.    iiilnf, Kim S^iuve, wheieall WDI L in hi. line 
wiilUe prumptlv done, anil at reaionaide prlee*. 

I)'! 
din, 
i\ to X 
R|  ul 

J. C. PBNN1NQTUN has removed 
a .jit; ic lo tbe ru.tiud over Drapei'* book. 
Uini street. UQI.e hour* B I.. n| i. m.; 
i<. in Reaiilenoe at Mr*. U. E, list ward's. 
Siren. 

£.  ABBOTT.-Office au.l Kesl- 
alUrs. Eben Tyler's, Ualn Buwet, 

Andorer.   UiBee hours *-10a> ■-, 1-3 aud alter 
if deo>  

EDWIN II. BAUNAUD, Palnunii. Ola- 
slng, UralnlnK and Paptr llap«'iig A 

(oodaiairloianifjl Hum I'a.n■■ .-. Hi,t..ni1v on 
hand sod lurmlv.    rln.|i a... x si.   nvii Iv 

EPi! 
• Vat 

PIKE, Tin,  Karthtn and Wnodiu 
1   Ropalrs  I'umpF,  Stove-,   I,.i 

    Mult. aKi'lll li.'l  M.I,;. .'   SloVt'*,   I   ii: 
niirurnaee*  lor Andofer ami  viuliiity. 
r» iironiplly stlendtd to.     I'nrL -ireul, 

Andover. uov; lyr 

GKORUeJr'iUIJlSUr)^, riorisi. rtw'.dar.r. 
aitilji-euiihiusiiaiifl IJUHSI sireet, haai Hi 

KitUu^alUoineteiy. I.n-l-r *!■" Oir^enmxi 
(.■(■I..I1.V.   Cenit. i V 1<-1« ntlruilid to. 

Ll'apiii'idii an.l (Jliains. done al 

ilr.»pap.i: a i' . i "ii. i 
I', i.-i.ti ■ w i in .g WurL 

J 
An 

fjB lur.l V.le.will ai 

Oil M    II.   ItEAS. 
hi-.i'fi  in Clu:tii'ix n 
(l-  .HllhkUi.l..   .....    I,  ■ 
i in nml ».i(.,i'd ■: i >: 
and  iireaiiua* .i.n" i 

OIIS   II.   LlillNAH",   nl  Ilia  Punn  in 
Ulnck'i.n.liiKi: 

bi-aii"iiu>  ilioriuBlilj, |"u,i,|itiy au.l 
-   "nssnsrilgM 

Mi:iiit i \. 

If.   1/JJt^Q,—MACI11MST,— 
..n.TV .ii' i-vfi> ii.'.-ii'i ii».i  buiiland 
11   la 1.---V »■• ii<,i ■i,.u i>   I'I.II.II'-. Ui.H'k 
Anil«ver. detAII 

M IIS. M. L. RAM8DKLL. Fah|ifonul:lc 
Ureas and Clwit Waking. Also stamping 

it anil tiuUioiiiuv.   ioi n.a (.ufeum 
., A ul"i. i.        i 

V.   QLEAbON.   Muat 
Vorko: tv.-i, il  .-M'ii."i 

■•www.   in.M- K.a si J. II. F 
Main .it.   kckidente.sluple Av.i 

M. lilt! pllt  rl 
t*u Ewrhel, 

.»l  Charles L. Uart 
i^iilleijaoilUor.iaae; 
.Viu.ii-ii Ware, A.:.   . 

.vl-'.ll —Mli-n.isoin LO 
dcaieri. in 11 .nlwnre, 
o Ir'jiiiiiua lai|>leuienu 
11 u-..-in Un- ul ul h.ii :   l 

N A THAN  Y.   ABBUTT  Will  lurnl.-! 
upertor qualliy ol I.o.lfo etunuHlorr 

U**. J. C. *o»ur or ltindoi|iti, pre^ebed at 
Hi ■ IlAIHISI ell   tv,i o.i ^ Iiv I it. 

Mr. <■-.. 8. Wllliami |.i- "I tie ».,b'.-elh in 
tbli loan at hi* 'aiiiei'* tcai-iinee. 

Ui.- Vliau..re, sit ec a lawn ]>nily to a lew of 
her Irl.'h I- on Fildar evenltp latl. 

sir. Bnu.uilUo will Usll liis i.sunta at L*b- 
aiion. S. II., ntluii'ltiivlni lurihe we>t. 

Tbe iiapiM soawty Will bold a picnic al 1*1111- 
cy pui.il, . ii Haluolai of Uil* weik, i-ept. ITlb. 

The Fai mi ia dub will re.nrae iisreaular meet- 
luB* nexi Monday evenioi al Ibe liurmry room. 

Mr. J   I'm- k   l:ni(i-..ii la learning ihd r.rt o 
alsb» lunius, in kbitin, at ll.u Counnaoiy of 

mk', 
tapt. V.in um (iiili-i- lixtoat-ef lila br»t ilile- 

i"S I,in-.-. un W.. I' ."■;:*.     II Id bein titk lor 
nevmildaya. 

Rav.JH   II   llu:,-i, ■■'.■( W.ik. I1..I.'.  Kill  preach 
■ II tie I'l.in ..cii-( ihu<!i, on eamtny next, 
u.Jii, njt *ud aveiiiuj. 

Ill ■■   .    .I'i   MM'.-   il.      ■!    ■'■]   "     I'-l-     t >.■-   Ul 
• ii v i,i .iH, ai il .Iv.ii ii^t-lii'floie ulivre .lie Sat 
'I'lm bu>iuu a it,r aetecal year*. 

The t mu ba* JUJI pndbastd amwluralir 
in.ii i-r.. lo leu.", inlhi n I. I'm. i •« i.Kna. 
JI was bLiiib^urUuiil: .tf.lni^, u ito^n.u. 

Ur.Jj.1 b Kaaalrr. or .;.i-.k.nnvillo, IIL. la 011- 
ii-mn, p'aoo Inkly i-oci.,.:ui by Ji,. U.MU.I, at 
Uiv kuiinl mill. 

Il«v. t liii..-mi I, Un'- li.n inuwed lo • lii ■■ 
nl,. ni ill- Cot.|!iikiiliiii.i.l i-hunli IIIIIUKU the 
ni.iiilli . 1 .-e;'leiiib. t. 

Mr. tid'ii.-i Uarrtrr, w.t»pl -asai.llj reiiinubeicd 
liyaoiUBiil I 1- ii-ifi.'l-si  lew  iljyn »liioe, lu   Iho 

'   Mr tVi'ric.'li.T.iiiiei, la« l.eu :h-of Wm.U. 
r'lirliiink , n ptenc • 1 I.IHI tlul j .Ined  hi,   pio- 
pTiy 'in   Juma'a li.i1. ijtar   ib<i   reaUmoa uf 
Aluiiti Hobs*. 

Mr. Amliib II  M.h JU^ ill, diet on   Monday 
t, HI   L-IIII,U t  ui   IIK  l:oi|.,i   en I'elliaia 

.. ;■ xi ue, II ted M yi-ara. The i. luilu i wt ru taken 
lo L.iiill lor luterineni. 

,-rgv Su Id, si, b fino ihi i-i.i.i-i- sr it ia 
M.in-lay m^rnhiH niiartf' d wlih <1: n■ I.■ .... at. 
Hi. WJP li.u id icmtiv au>l llonl one liullir and 
uO.-l*. It ICIIIK lliu |)r. I uiui.ee. 

Mm. t.iii'K w.t-ar.-tii .n-.l b. fjni-'u Ise U igers 
■ ■ii H.i u ,l.i y 1:I*I i„r iim jkin •aWS, ui d oi.ii'i'i .1 
I) pay H flue nf one ilnlfar an.l euatii Or K"» to Iho 
neeaa el co. nvlion lur it daya. 

L:i| I .1'ilin nisbf, I li>r.iu'i- ii"iil'i,i and na- 
me ul Ihi- t mn, hut now »i Sc\ roll., lnl., wirn 
hire ..ii I. i..(i> 1 ir-. vlx bias r< l^iivu- and I'i ii inl" 
IL rbdowa she MUX- aw ou u;i tlur.and hak ml 
be n in 1'iWn for Ihe |«n I kOtvrilr, n yeara. 

Anlolnclio II., wife ol Kduind Uruwu. died OS 
Tiiilny lii^t nf csn.iei, al IHU mru ol 41 ye«ra 
The luiui il oueuiruuun ilou'Uv ijrviiinn', anil 
lliu remain* Were t .t ii .!« I. .tulivili'iiy, N, ll., 
I'jr i.iU'Mii.'nL 

A party of about Lwanty scailisstn w. m irom 
b'jreon Friday allernuon Im-.ou n D.IIIIIK emur- 

».>;i U   dlnet to    M.II in, in il   xiilirg   Irum 
t>beia reaiiinna    ~ 

lars i 
•finable i 

St reel, 

Liuj.ll> oui.e. ttut- 

iTl 

iherv t.i M.irliluhu.t.i, *■ 
1n.ii i.li'K   .     , 

ay m.iiiii.iH lliii weuil e 
_.. die  

i "B  (III.IU    II ■ tl. 

CITY   OOVKIWIMKMT. 

iminur Auwaatax. 

TieUnar.l in. t in irnulur icrsien alce.Uy even 
Ina, » nil il.i' Major In tbe chair and all prcteuL 
The following l.iMne.-a wo* itanaaeled; — 

Ptliti, asr-Oi JT* mlah I'srsy, to enter aewer al 
3d Hampton street, granted; Bdwar.l Den ley. to 
enter Ibo Talk »trc«.l sower, K'-ntrd. Michael 

he*, in rui 't■ i-i'ivei ai i\ K nilo*d struct, sraat- 
1; Dsnlrl I>e(i,ui^y. to oh liuut Val^y ibeet 
bilerepalilaa lulhllnx, |iaale-t; II. V. Chad- 

tmume, lor periaiasiou la cbelruot Eises ttreea 
while lepalrini bLildlns:,granlod; William 1'ark- 
or, to ohftnui ^|>rio*nilJ street while buildiof, 
trailed; Jibn S. Ilocbus and other*, lor the ac- 
oeplanoeof Kadaogi- street, from the Sulctet 
river to Lawmnee ttiett, reforred la the cunnnlt- 

Irporii—Q! the ccmmlttej on ;laint*; report 
favoiahly on UM idtltion of the heiraof Ueorie I*. 
Favor, on the mallur of daaiafcs for land 0*ed by 
llii'ciiy. !<.:■ .ninii-ii ihi* III.- pay mt al   to  then  of 
t--\ accepteii, and an appropriate order adopted. 
Uf Ihecoiurntltceon airucia, raconnendinf tbe 
erection of street light* on Lhirlea street, aeeept- 
od;alsothata Ilabi bo ereeted at the corner or 
ilio.idway and Sufford street, accepted ;al»o that 
a liarbl be erected at Iba earner ol Haverhill and 
Warren street', aecepted; abo that a atreet llgbl 
ba ITIclod on Ma- cheater atreet, aceepted. 

Order-Th*t a sewer be uonotnioled In May BU, 
Elotidinji *M feet northerly, frcna the terminus of 

ibe present sawcr, adopted. 
Liquor I.ktnta—TUc connnltsss) on license* re- 

ported lavorably on tun following ttos**e»: Bam- 
uel Uowaitb.Tl Water atreet. ror a tranif.T D 
Mary Bublason, al the si ma ptaeej John Clifford, 
I'.r a Iranafer Irom 101 Liwroneo atrwat lo tl Blm 

it; Palilek Ualer, for a IraassVr from let 
mini i tree! to IB Hiunnshlra street; Terreneo 
ii.iors "ummon vlotuillnr's UeeaaealsNiw- 

bury street. 
Ukcellan*ou*.—\ oommunicallon Was received 

front A. f. Vorbolts an I others, askinc that the 
I'arktti'jet newer ho exteaded so as l<i reach 
their prrniltes. Tbe paper was refaned to the 
eomniiUeeoiiiiewersanddralas. The bourn nf 
health pruxnled a eorumanlnatloa, alhlag for ail 
ditlinnl .tabli.ro >in for ih. I.- hone*. TkM-niMtei 
wasrcltircd to the ooeamitieeoo paWIe jrropertt 

SAUNDEKS    UHUTHKlia.    1'inmbers 
ami TinHiiillh-.    Also dmth'r* In Tin, Ulma, 

sud-Wooden Ware.Siove* ai.d Furemc*.   lle- 
uan* lur allkhi.Uul »iivus, sta.n ^tuei, Audi,* 
ver. Man*.       Ivr etpl? 

IT IIOMAS   HOWEI.L   cnritia   on  the 
r business lu all 
Park street   Fur- 

oved alshonnoiiceanu 
lvoeilOTU 

in.tine aud Uiiliola. 
nciies, at bin 
,'.:in .1 and ri 

F.     FIMl'Ll.y,    Dimrta 
ult, (jjit-li.- , Cljinra, hlaiion- 
l.OjtliTanj.i lliiil.liirilikhi'd 
nur Main a*W '■•<■. n itreela. 

ELOCUTION! 
MISS KATHEfllNE A. FINALLY. 

Oradi'aiool f. ■ i-.n I'nlrcr.lly Si-tool of 
Or J lory. 

TOWN II VII,, ANDOYEB. 

AnguitSB, IBSt. wtr 

m C*iHi wai 'r nkeled a i 
oli'ity Vi-i,-i»D u.ld 1M...W  

al Hull Miir.iijl uniting, wbieli tounnrd 
:ni», on Turttiar tui t. 
J dm Mn a, fiviii M.III heiter, N. II., wa* before 

Hit |".li.'e i'ii:ni iinTliii(,.hiy, charaed wllb i.*re- 
*.iu|ta di-linlwiee on die pliecL Hu HUT. lined 

I mi.I eort-, iii '1 lu ,1. r.iii.l ol payment waa sent 
U.o huu-eul uone<:llun. 
In i l.lvlng>liin, a lliriving servant ciil, stole a 

laigo turn ol u.i.iu'j, cic i>uleiulil« wemlng up- 
nil ,-ii.d ulhii i io|H-ilv Ui.ii. .MK, K. C. Ulra- 
in, bv wbtui -lie w.ia einp:u)e-l, an.l Hum ui.ide 
i-r a»aapa. Tbecnne mi. piaeed in ibe bund* ol 
deleutlru. 
Hu- ■ r|.t:I Ii' MI* . I Mcll.urn. he'il a cuneu* at 
i«nlmll,nn Wnini'Miay en mug, lur the pur< 
mo ol ebooalng dtlegataa lo afuad Um Stale 
unventlon.   Iianul 1;. Morilii'ii caihd Ihe intei- 

lllg I i ni.lt r, and WB* III (lib   . In: II 11.,.li, (Hi 1 ■( in nl. 

DOW  & NI2AL, 

MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS. 
 MllMi. FOR^ 

nestle  Fashions and  Barren's I»ye 
Hawse.   Hiampli K and I'lntlnc. 

MAIN 8TU8BT, AMOOVEB. Iv ni) K 

Will be a 
Sept. . l.i. 
ALIIBUT Aaavrr, 
trade ol said sloia, 
Ulasi   '" 

Auction. 

hlalPtiiillcAucllon 8ITU&DAT 
. ... Ihe aloreof 

II the lemalnlna stork In 
It corals is ol Crookeiy and 

iking Ulassoa, raney 
Article*. Uosierj, Uiovca, Dleacbed and Brot _ 
Staeeilnga, Ao. Atao the more Futures, eale 
positive.   Uoedltiinscaah, 

ommonwealth ol Massachusetts- 

FBOBATC COCBT. 
z, aa. 

To tbn helrs-al-Law, neit of Kin, andslhther 
per*on> tnicrested in Ibe estate ol l.jdla Abbot 
taiilkner, late ol Audoter, In said oounly, tin- 
gle woman dcceaied: 

Onrnn: 
Whereas, a ccrtttn Initrnmenl, pnriKinln^ to 

be the laal will and le, lament ot »nld de.'eased 
ha* been uresenleJ to said Ourl, for PmliMle, by 
B. r* anela Hull, wbo orays thai letters of 
eJtninlelrnllon with the will annexed, n. iy be 
lasued tohtm, ihe executor therein named having 
dec.nird said trnat. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a probnle 
court to be held at Uslem. lo raid county ot 
Cenei, en the Urst Mondav of October, next, 
al nine o'clock, before noun, to show oanae, 
if any yon have,against ibe same. 

And aald petitioner Is hereby dliect-d lo 
give public notice thereof, by publishing ;'iti 
clutlon once a week lor three successive we«ka 
la tbe newspaper called the 

1.AWBKKCR AMIKK'ih and   AKLllVtR 
AIiVBRTISRB, 

printed at Lawrence, the last publication lo be 
two days al least br-f.'re aaM roini. 

Witneaa, OEOBUE   P.  CIIOATB,   Raqiihe, 
Judge of said Court, Ihla fnurleenth dav «i oep- 
te . ber, In iba year one thousand elgltibandr. 
an   elgMjone.     |  |  M ||BI1|| JE^IlMs? 

M, L. EAMSDELL, 
Agent for the leadlcg 

8EWING MACHINES, 
HAS OPENED A ROOM 

>r >he sale ol all kinds  end slrlei, fur eatboi- 
on liialallnrr.U,  on east   lerm*.   t'<>  .ntnl iy 
paving cash       Maihlnfs   cxrlitii-ai-i',   licuil.l, 
sold, cleaned,   repaired ei-d  to  let.    Catters, 
needles, oil, always on  hand; BIHO HOIHI nutmntl 
hand ssauhines tliesp.   Call and *ce Ihcin. 

Csrarr Iwmmtr sV Kim It- tsiivir. 
anMlf  

A Pleataimt liHlhering. 
Mrs. Rnby Downlnc, noibtr of Mr*. 

John A. Wd-jy. cclabratoJ tbe anniversary ol 
ber birthday, at ihe re*:dunee ot btr #in, Mir. 
L. 11. Downing. Ulgb Street. Kwt frlday even. 
lag. Bbe was burn in 1800. eunMquewtly la 81 
years old; U bale and btarty, and folly reUlns 
all bar fatuities. Bbe well remembers some In- 
cident a ol tbe war of 1812. Ihe party number- 
ed about 40, representing four generation* 
Tbey were very ploaaaniiy entertained by Miss 
Emma Duwuing, daughter of sir. Ueorge U. 
Downing, of Mcrlden, Conn., and Mlsa Annie 
L. Downing, witli luleetlnns on ibo piano, and 
singing by ihe erandcLiidren. Itwaaae»rT 
phataiit affair, and Ibe lartv retired to tbelr 
eeetral boon-a at a late hour, each wishing the 
old lady many happy returns of tte occasion. 
Lawrence wa. represented by Mr. II. N- Howe 
and family.   The couip-iur was hospitably . n ■ 

NOTICE IS UEHR   Y lilVKN THAT 
the   snhneriber haa been dnlr appointed 

executor of ibo will or 
isMt'n.  i'ii.iMvm.1..  Isle ol   Aadorer, In ll 

eounl) oi Kasea, yen aan, deoaascd, testale, 
and liaa taken upon hlmaeli thai trnai br giving 
bonds, ai tbe hwdireol*.   All per<.one having 
danjands u^ion iha eatalc ot aalu deeeaieil aie 
aalrod to exhibit ihetaoae: and all peisons 

aMed in swid e.iaie are called upoi ' 
paymenl lo 

I pointed 
ni or 

Kiiwmii C&aTia.late of Andovor, In the c 
' JEaeea, gendemar,, decease'!, 

teslata,   and   bas   lake*   upon   himaell    thai 
iron by giving bond* aa the law direct*. Ail 

harms demands upon the elate m 
ised are required to exhibit Ihe aaac; and 

all peraona Indebted to aald estate 
apen lo make paj-menl 

Andover,' 

leruiued" by  the  host and  bostesi 
~. a. 1)owning. 

Mr. and 
Mrs. L. 1 

IIKAill OH" RKV. GEO. P1KBCB, 

islltd 
isymeiit to 
UBOBSR r*i>3TCB, Bseeutor. 
t. 7, las I. ru |o it 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
o. S "••crlber haa openeJ 

Furniture A Upholstering Rooms 
over.!. II. FLINT'S  MAItKET.   Tbo e In want 

Fiirnllnie will do well to examine lids largi 
tJfliotalei Ii 

Id; SkUaad tVinloii- Khnd<'a,'l*Pri 
made and put ua lor gi.lu and win 
dow  Bhadea and  Lace Curtains Is 

fir* made over, and i 

K Flslure* 
iud.;Wiu 
ndried Ilk. 

luiced Iho 

real er Ttctla nenov^lc-1. PrapfMea miido 
Aad p I up. fine Parlor furniture rr.ado to 
ardtr. 

All work dono prompllr nnd wnnanled ai 
rei ii'Miiti-.l. Iti- atrkl iiitcs.ih u In buaH-taa 
MI. I gnod wora 1 hope t» merit a »harn of jonr 
patronage,   llelerinecs II dolred. 

E. C. KWAN, 
Cor. Main and Park atrecte, Ar.dover. 

II *l Si. 

CJHROX   OUUKCfL 

Thi oouaell met In regular session We lne,-d iy 
\. Linn; Prcnl'leiit Hell In Ihe chair and Council- 

men Idee, It aland K c I It her absent. 
Tue follow lug new hunlnesa wuslran»actea\ A 

ii-»olulion,tiitn.|.-irinx I'J-I I..I'owing man trout 
ihalniiblfiiuldeimrlmtul to the common depart 
menl, #i-iu; l>the Ire (1eparlnient,«l«»A*; to tin 
aelroel haute fpwelal department, ♦«*»; gafsTrai 
Ui the Demmluen oa Buanca. 

V,. r,i ihat ill l rlurk of thJ conncII be|n»triicted 
in r. ii'ieat A (dam an Dyer, chairman <■ I Ibe tu 
mi it: -■- i'-i il ■■ ■!■ i-.iiini ni, lo call a in ell ig 
ttal commlltee lor tit i purpo<o of Invastlipillng 
ilitiallegelncgllg^iiceor the Ore departm.nil nt 
the attoanwgy bridge die. 

Tlufollowing order WJS ntlu'.^l: Tnil tbe 
wjer^ofibu laborers. In Hit- e.niiljy of ibe cltv, 
')■ ii. I. - I h'li |HT t'.;nt.   to   Uko  effect    ou   Hie 
a.ltiplion nf tbli or<ler by the city coiiarM. The 
jii'ti tl.iii of tbo lire engin-iers f jr anas w.tg jn for 
tliodeparunent, oameuownan.' waa>UU ou the 
tibia. 

Tbo order* lo lay out Tennty street to tbe 
t'i .■ i. , ■ . w . ■( LU -,:■,!. from Widlinin to 
llagltinstrofiti High ttreul, Irom Mii-l.oi ItWt, 
wu-t.-rly; aVawtasMataaefcftnaa tlhaibaa to Tan* 
nej siret t-; L" nod :II mrccl. fro.n Tunney street 
tit'.ie t lUaan line, warn itfsSwj 11 the oommli- 
toe on atreet*. 

Tiu .'niiiminh'-aliiii from the mnumpiiit com 
mllteo, asking that aaultaula onmmitte-e rrou tin 

r ol ill* I ■'.ty govern.n.ml lie appoint >d  to  tike  nutiin   In 
oelat on'   ,1(4arij i0 un, proper dedication of the soldiers' 

monument, Was received nnd ncaeptnl In aonaur- 
nnd voted to eoncur In Ihe tipp-.inlmeni of 

raid comiuiltte 

VI  IKKA\   ODD   rRLLOWS. 

Bixih   Annual Mretlna;. 

O) Tntidiyaboat seven*) -AM members of 
be Kstex County Veteran Odd Felhiwi Asso- 
jiatlon met In Odd t'ollowa ball Tor tbe puipose 
of liolt i ig tbelr sixth annual m eting. Many 
prumincnt udd Fellow* In ibo roan'y weie 
prcatat.    At 10 SO o'clock, Vice Chief Veteran 

, owing to tbe demise of tbe Chief Veteran 
Dr. Kenmy, called the meeting to order. Chap- 
lain F. w.ciioaic.i.'f lL-veile, read Ibe script- 

ard offered prefer. Toe reports of ibo sec- 
retary and treasurer were ih:n read and ac- 
cepted. Tbe treasurer's books show a balance 
in tbe treasury off Jo A3. The next baslneia 
waa tbe appointment of a commlltee or rever, 
to reiuc ana prepare a Hit of officers for the et • 
■nln( year. Tbli comml:tae consisted or 
Meiers. Slbley, ol L*m, Hyaoads, or Marblc- 
baaa.Corllsa, of Metbuen, Oerrisb, of Newbnrr- 
port. Draw, of Lawrence, UiffirJ, or Salem, 
Currier, ol Lynn.     Wblle Ibla commlltee were 

Vice Chief Hills .pike very f.e lagly of 
tbe death of tbe Cblet Veteran K-nney. and 
veterans Waits and KHU'MII of 8a!em. Us waa 
fallowed by veterans Glffjrd ol SaUnt, and 
Cbaplaln Cfcoate of MarblebiaJ, In pertinent 
remarks concerning ibe work lug of the order- 
Toe committee then returned and reported Ibe 
following officers:- Chid Veu ran, F. K Hills, 
Ol Newbnryporl; Vice Cblvf Veteran, A. B. 
J JIJUCS, of lluverbill, Srcr. Iary, John CJnway, 

., of HarliltliraJ; Treasurer. Uwas II. Nib 
lay, or Salem; Directors. 8. 8. Bjaidman, 8a- 
leni; I), s llall, Ltwrencej John Cole, Mar- 
blebcad] Varnum Corliss, Nelbueni W. P 
Doliver, Oloncishr; T. B. Falia, I|»wicb| J. 
II. Kel'cy. Salem; P.. Gcrimh, Ne*l urviort) 
N. S- Klmuall, Uavrrbill; J.J. D.-nni*. Beiei- 

11. II. Cmli.'r, Lrnn; J. D Drew, Law- 
rence; I). 11. Iluniington, Aincsbury; ). II. 
Palmer. Havetnlll. 

It was voted lo bold ibe next annual mcellnf 
al Maibiebcad. On motion it was voted that 
itieiccrttary confer wlto Ibo manager* ot tbe 
F.aitern railroad, toiocuro rcdocid rates from 
a'l  para of Ibe county   to  klarblebcad  next 

It *a* voUd to compensate Ibe Ireaturer for 
bis arduous lal.ors by giving blm #10 per an- 
num to date back ono year. A tot* of thanks 
was :i in i'iv.1 lo tbe Odd Fellow Arsoclallon of 
Lawrence, lur tbe use ol Ih hill during tho 
meeting; alio a veto uf (hanks to Ibe directors 
f/i- Ibclr services durlrg the past year. Dyer 
B- Hall, on liebalf ol Ibe Lawrence veterans ex- 
tended lo ibe a-io'latkm a hearty welcome. 
Oen. Unae was ir.tritluccd as ibe oldest Odd 
Fellow in lbs bail, and it waa announced itiat 
twtay was bis Sltb blrlbday. tiin. Oage 
nrjtc and addr.-fed tbe meeting very bin fly 
tUMl wasgreited aim much opplauso. 

It w-.s voted toatneil tl c bylaws toaa lo 
udd a chaplain to the ebtllva offl.*r«. F. W. 
C'IOMIC of Bdvcily, was Iben elected cnsplaln 
fir Ihe ensuing year. Al 13 30 i/clock tbe 
el-arm loimcd In line, Hie oldest members Srsi, 
and pmeeedrd lo tho banqiei ball where an 
i Jtc.'lkni dinner bad been prepare J. 

An hour was pleas .inly spmi «t dinner 
renewing old atqualnlances. At three o'clock 
tbe mendiera aiiembkd in the I idgo room, and 
ibe meeting adjourned, afur Wblcb Ibe Law- 
rence Veterans coorteootly escorted the guetta 
nronnd lbs c'ty, showing tbttn the principal 
points of Interest. 

New Pottery Lamps 
 W1TB THB  

ENGLISH DUPLEX 
—AIIO  

Moehrintx Burners. 

LICHOIX'S PORCELAIN COLOURS. 

yXSKZEI'S. 
276 ESSEX  STREET. 

TIIK UalBt LT 

Dufailini Sseciflc 

Liver Cnqbiit 
ITaPTOXl   O*'   LIVEas   COMPLAINT 

are ouaaaineaa and nalulalhe aide, aoasetinsaa 
I ain in thn shoul.lrr, and  la mUlafcea <or rbea- 
tasU-oi; ihe  Homach la ate. ted with lo.aot 
a ii petit a awl  rlehne**; nawata. in general, no* 
tive, soini-time* alernatiag with m; Ibe bead 
I* trnuuleil wiln pain, •Bd dull, heavv aeatatton; 
eonaldcrable loss oi niemury, wl'h panful»en- 
aati»no( having lilt undone aosneth n« wl |i-h 
ouibt in nave liern done; olsen eora;>lainina ol 
weaktie-*. debilliy aod low ti frit-     a matinee 
many >l the above irmploata aiiacdlkw   isaass 
and at  olli-r t mea  vry few oi  them; bul tbi 
Liver la generallv Ihe oraan moat involvtd. 

ItKiiLL ITK TDK Ll VKK AXD I'llltVENT 

Dyspepsia,  Conettpatloa,  Jaundtee,   Bilious 
Attaoka, Chili* aad fever. Headache, 

Colic, Deprerale* of tplrlla, 
fciur atosntch. Heart- 

burn, Filer, Elo, 

Tonic, Allcraliie ail Cathartic'. 
nlmnion* Liter Lraulator. purely vifstable. Is 

tbe inudioino. genrr.dlj   uacd In  Ilia   rioutn to 
arue e Ik) tor pi I Liver lo beilt'iy aollaa. 
It nets with   sstraerHlBarjr  peww sal 

t Mcaey wa> the I.Ivtr ■ ad Hltlaryu 

Tbe a ■! loa oi Iha llegulalor Is ireefromnaniea 
orgHHng.   Ills most eaTeollve In  ■laitlngir 
it-, ii' ii'iii- in  ih--  Liver,cauilrg the bile IOa 
a- a cm Inn i in.   VThra tbeieUan t a.-esa of ul 
ia the aio.natn, Ui* It^guistm Ua-i aciive purge; 
u'lrrUio removal ol  ihe bile ll Will reaumle the 
.owi-U and Impart vigor and health la tbe wbole 

Sold by all Druggbt*. 
eo 1 ^ ly *epla 

u WHS tl..- 
1    I'.K.t I. 

Ihe dulegatea 
, ().c 

usui.u THU sin.:)i(';.tt'  HiJM.ui:.\r 

box Mi-July ci.ciostd In lead was 
nn Wtduttday plated ui tier Ihu dlu ol ibo 
■i ■■I.II n. 1.1 i i'- ii ibe Conimcii—contalulug 
ibe f.i 1'jw.tigj 

Map or ibe Town of Lnwicncc—I8i0. 
Kac ninrle ci»;»y oaTlM nrat n]W"(>i|> ir 

pnbli>lii!l In tbe U iltcd Mtite*. 
Copy of l!:udit*dconvi;yln; " Liwroneo 

Common " t> thu lnhiblUuts uf LtW* 
renco. 

Oipljsof Weekly AMULUCAX, BenWttt, 
h'i'jl ■ (iinf J'.itr.xil. aud Ditlf AMI-.HIUAN, 

K-xjlt. HrTtot dila*.     ■ 
Cry A-illtor'a Kep>r*ani Suhod R:- 

pona 1910-1881. 
AMKKUAN uini l-.'iyt-; auinnli or alma- 

oacs 18S1. 
-List of all jQbttrebe*, Bcnevjknt and 

I'li-miici. r L-jdj-i, Jll ninh nnd other 
tl Ltwran h wl h tbelr ..111 ;:i:r-i. 

UOAHD OK   IIKALTII OOIM19. 

,'.1111 ^ N. lLir, I •  l-:i:>r.i' I  As 'III. 

Tbu Dimd of Uialtli met Wedntadaj 
'winuun, and uk-clcd Jaio-'S S. Usniv, 

a^fli*, vlco Dmlel W. Piti^ree, who re- 
■l£0a4. ilr. 11 uilu WJ.1 elected by a *0 0 
ol tv, i to tine; J. 1). Ilaullniaii cot ore 
vote. Ti.i' otbur u; p icju. Lu-tin-po.-l- 
ti ni was William 1'. f rxnt, 

Mr. titrrle wit ihi first c'l.trmt:! or 
tbu Il-iarl ofllaaUti, orgaalEiJ JI I.T thi 
rccciii siatnte, tod I* Um nimbly well 
aciailnbBCj wll'i L!I« affi'rs o'tbn i u.i irt- 
nut diyirment. 1', la btsllcvcd tin the 
will mike a useful dfll-iil. Hi itium d 
t'n: ili.il'"* of Hi ( [Mnit; 111 tbi'   efteir,o;n. 

At iLi- lllnithauiliuinauienl Wednesday 
C O. Coulllard or !'.>.■-' 89 drum corps, 
nan led nflhti pilgidrtim I.ir tbo beat In- 
iiuidual dnimmi'i'. The corps raLked a 
second in drill and unlfc-rm. 

SARAH 31. UUJ2, 

Teacher of Vocal Music 
52 Main 8t. Anttovtr, dluss. 

Sept.!. laal. Smoa 

MIC    I»AVII>    Sll \\V, 

Organist   Old   South Uhurch, 
AND0VEB. 

Will  I. siime t inching on ihe Orgnu and Plan 
lorla aficr Sjpt. 1st,   For term*, elu., pieaee a. 

DAVID SHAW, 8allardvale.Maia 

For Sale In Frje VUIIIRC. 
AC>tW*e hou*i* and about an iii-r ■ ul 

n.i,Ki,itnihi rrv- Viil igi St:iiuolll in.', un 
oi'. .i|'i    1 In Ii :   lalf I- ci ■  O.    HJIILII I,    Apply 
in ■■!-. i'. B. A  bill, tl '.I I.II    i: .. i, 

A -.i"ii i ■', Heps, s, U-81. St 

Commonwealth ci Maisachusetts- 
PSOBATE COURT, 

in, aa. 
In the 

Paator of the North Andover tongn-ga- 
lliillitl ( 'llliri'b. 

Tho annouDcemeitt, of ih: dcatb of Bev. 
Oeoige l'lercc, which occurred at bis late 
residence. Main Street, Wednesday alter 
noon, at 8 S3 o'clock, cael a deep Bloom 
over tke einlrc commnnlty. 

Ue passed thu montb of Augast—bis 
vacation—along the sea atiore. Wben he 
returned, bis ftluLdt noticed that hd N»»l> 
ed unwell, and Icqnirv ellcltid the fact 
that b« bad been aomtwhat 111 wblle ab- 
sent. He bad not occupied bis pulpit 
since vacation, but lu response to the 
Governor's proclamation, ba was Instru- 
mental In having union services held In 
bia church on Tbnri-diy of last week. In 
these ba participated, but his rsllgued ap- 
pearance occasioned cot siderable com- 
ment among tbe congregation. Tbe same 
day be waa confined to his bed, and med- 
ical aid anmiuoned. Yet DO serlona ap 
prehensions were entertained until with- 
in a few days, when Ibe disease bad de- 
veloped Into Ii flaiuatlou of the bowels. 
lie gradually grew worse, and Wednesday 
forenoon, lira. Dana and Talbot, of Law- 
rence, and Morrlll, wbo held a consulta- 
tion, diddcd that there was no hope- A 

■■'few daya pretloua to bis demise, the de- 
ceased hid come Jo the conclusion that 
his end was near, and nilgncd hlmaetf to 
the will of Him whom be bad served so 
well. Bia sufferings were In enae, bat 
his actions mirrored no Impatience—all 
wsa peaca wlthlb. Perfectly conscloo* to 
tbe last moment, be answered all In 
qnlrlaa of sorrowing friends In bis wont- 
ed cheerful 

and others In! 
e*lato ol 

Jona Wiucox, late of North  An-lnvcr.in sal 
county, machinist, dcccaaeil. 

(iasBIIBOT 
Whereas Newton P. Frje. thaailmini.lratorii 

the enlaleof »altliltoaai.i-il ha* pieaenlu.l lo MI! 
court lor alkwaacetbe aecocntofti* a.liinnn 
irsliononnal.lcstste.and aopllcali - -- 
n.aile for a dUlilbuiiea ul ina ■" 
nantl* among Ibe widow and aexiof ain uf aald 

\ Probate hereby cited lo appear at 
Court, to be holilen at Nnvliiiilpori, in aam 
oouniy, on Iho lourlh Momliy of 8enlem.*r, eur 
real, at nine o'clock in Hie lurenoon. lo show 
cause, llant you have, Wfcj aald acc.iunl shoal 
nol be allowed aod dlati ibuilun ale according 

tbli cllallon bj publishing   Ibe   same once 

I.AwacNCB Aataaican and A«TOOTt*j 
AovKBTiaaa, 

anflwinaperprinted at Lawrence,three weeks 
?"ece..lve'v.  the last  pnbllcailon lo be Iwo 
Java at least belor* said conrt. 

vVltneis Ucorgt F. Chnnte, Efquirr, Juilge of 
said Couit. thTa «eveatb day of Saijjaaibswjii 
ihe jesr of eur I ord one Uousand eight hundred 
»n.lel«lilv-one. 

Vffgm 

COAL and WOOD. 
DEAFER LEHIGH, 

(Hard Whito Ash.) 
BEAR RIDGE, 

(Hard Whito Asli.) 
ESTERPIRSE SHAMOKEN, 

(Free Burning White Ash.) 
LYKENS VALLEY, (Red Ash.) 

ordure 11 
LbltOftbS Hi i .■■ and Iliak tUtl ■ -ru In 

Lawience. 
Llatof th> *I» rrtiituriiis Ctrnpnilcx 

In l.awruncu wllb thu pmaent mina^e- 
mtbl. 

Lawrence Directory—180*. 
L'at of meroben ofClty O.ivcrnnn-til; 

alsii .1-1 i)fi:iiinm;i!i;.-< m.il   O.lUlals taMl 
I1 ipors relating lo OrauJ Army ol i:.o 

l!c[ uilk-t.lia ajaajaM) orjanUiil in—tvifi 
O.iv. Long's addD'M, Mi innial Day, 163L. 

U idge worn by member* of the U. A. K 
Llat of tbo QflwHI of Tut 3U. 1881, 

II- 11' ,.:;..■ v ■■■■1'■ I'i, : -i ■ i' ■ i of M. !•' 

;i Ho dot, Kcq. 
Mmuil of tU'j Q. -V. It., with ail impor- 

lant etatlatics rdatlag bo PratilD. 
ti-oc^odiuji of Aniiiii K.iCA.iii).n-ii;. O. 
B. 

Stmll colas now enrrrnt. 
L-tiers frinn Treas irers  or   A-j^nia   of 

the   several    corpnations    triininl'.tln 
fomls lo foMtcra' monument commltlie. 

Copy nf su'»cr'[> i ni I.*N  In  mllla  nn.l 
worltuhopn in aid 'ir bul'iling Ihu mon 
mem. 

Letter from SnpQrinlen I jut of Gctiys- 
bur^ Ceint-ltry, reuu. 

Lieut, ({all's i.'i' >: II,' iii thi condition 
or Andover bridge !*!8. 

Old s:» ,' 11 ink bllM da>.o or 1807. 
Old Hand book uTmllltiry taotlct. 
i,> i 11-1 ■■ (' ii'i-n-.i i. AMIIHI-' V\ HI-' 'I i'ili 

8 etches 
Qoarlcr Coatennlnl Ktijl-., Ilislorical 

|<aUwhw«. V 
Ripotisof tbe CmmUuse of City Oov 

ernment rccummcmllnjr thu bu-l-.lin^ ol 
the Watti■ W.»iks 1871. 

Names of Luwrunce toldle'S win died 
U LteMlvlee ladl-wo*. 

Sundry p ipcra rcUtiu{ to town aud cliy 
aff.ili.i ul d.lT.not tligja. 

Old 1£ sidi-nu' AM*ociitl>ii pap.*ra. 

There lino uts In .1 n.; 11; yonrsslf to dealh 
ind buying all tiin vilu nndiclnes for iniciual 
use vh.ii y.-.i can lie cured of lever and ague, 
•imriagoe. lilUm* disorders, Jaandlrr, dysp.T- 
na, aa will aa all disorders end alliu.,.1. til the 
i.ver.'liloud and stumaeb, *<j wearirg me of 
1'rur. Qutlmttie a French Li'vir Pad*, ulmb l* 
n unri cure every lime, ir yonr urugirlni dots 
not keep llie pid. icid *1 50 la a teller to 
"'reach Tal Cj-.Tokdn, O, and itwi i \,c sent 

on hy return mall.   It is tbe only  Pad that Is 
guaranteed (o enre.   Ii ware of counuiUli 

HMmeidnplI 

A COLOU.COLD, naSsiKB 1 HBOST should U 
slurped.   Neglect Irtquemly rcaoIUbi  an  In- 
. m*We I.iinjf Mlaease or Cmsumptlon iliinivs's 
I vn >< i. ML 'l m.i-'i ni do noi disorder ibe atom. 

bilks cough straps i 
Cl|y IKi (1.0 lliPKffied 
• tl   relief   In   Amhu 

nil I ,' but art di 
perls, altavingii illation 

jia. Bronchitis, rough*. 
G.iUirii and the. Xbr<uu trouobjs which S.'0«f.it 
and I'm i- Speslti rsme itideitto. For tl.l.ty 
yeaia liidan** Ilror.rliial Trmbcs Invo 1-eia 
rciommenikd by phyficisaland re*ttd tiy vl,ki 
sndcowstant use tor notrlf un entire rvnrru. 
lion, later Imve attained wellmrriu-.l r.nk 
alining Use lew staplu rrmeiilee of Ibe nge. Bold 
ai -26c a box everywhere. *It«)dl.'Ju:l'8l 

KUsetCrteh, H. Y., Br"- S, IWO. 
Givtai—I bavo Iweti very low, ami iiave 

ir.el evtiviblng, lo no advantage. 1 bemd 
your II IJ. Bitleis recommended by so many, I 
innt'tuded io give them a trial. I di I, HIII now 
din (iroun.!, (ina ruiiNinnlly Imprevtmr, nod niu 
iiesVly as strong asrver. W. II. WKILHI. 

•J;2weod 

•   Kcutihllcnn Ward Cnucuaeu. 

Iteptihllcam ward caniUM-a were held 

Wednesday to choose dclegttis to the 
State c mv .'iitlj:i, II!< I to Select a city 

CJIII liluci' for tbe eniulni year. Thi 
result In each ward was aa follows t 

WAIIP OKX. 

ObtlrmsO, A. M.t'iv; secre'.iry, Beth 
F. Daweon. 

Dileuatu-; W.M. A. U'isaull. Tbos. 
DlaagvJk K. I)j8:!n,M>ni-, Krtiwlea. 

C.ly oni.nituif:   A.   M.   Pay,  M.   W. 

Coppn, A. A. Corrlur, Wm. Pcarnon. 

W.M;11  TWO. 

Chairman, A. C. Stoue; secretary, VT. 
T. K:ml>aH. 

DwswtaVtgri A. C. Stone, A..H. Smb irn, 
W. H. 8pa:diuS. 

Clly romnltlee : W. T. Klm'u'l, A. C. 
BIOov, K   ll, Dickln. V, II. U ib nson. 

W.MIll    -I1IIIKK. 

CUilrman, Ji>n^s II, Ui'.on: secretary, 
Daniel Doimran. 

Ddlugt'^a: Dr. Fivnc'i. 1) nilel I>ja > 
van. 

City eomnlttec! Dr. Viencb, J. II. 
Kiloo, John FarreH, W. II. Moore. 

WAIIU   1 "1 II. 
C:ialnoin, II, A. IVadiWirthi secreta- 

ry. L. 8. Dow. 
Pelegit-s: L. B. DJW, S. M Stedtnao, 

J. F. Bingbsm. 
City cim:nltlee: II. A. Mn k, K. P. 

Poor, O. D. Kldnont, P. W. Lyall. 
WAI1D    KIVK. 

Clialrtnan, This. B';jlti secreltry, B* 
\V. Pierce. 

Dalegaten: Thu. Scott, E \V. Plerae, 
Oi*«. W. Colby, t'orneltui Wjliehesd. 

City C mi nlttee: Lnher I,ill, Wm. 
Sower, tl ■"   M ii> r.iv, Jam • Jnues. 

«AH 11 MX. 

Chairman, Ii. II. IValuly; necretary, 
John It. D.aii 

Delegates: K. II. I'-r-olf, A. M. 
Wade. 

Cl'y committee : J An HirtVy, M.S. 
Mcl'tirmcc'f, John It D an, Lewis P. 
Collins. 

In   Memory of denc'iul   Ilurnslde. 

HOP BITTERS: 
(A .llewleiae, net > Drink.) 

OOKTAIKB 

IIOI'M, It ITU i:, HANDUAKB. 
UANDKIJON, 

l.QoaU- ■r-aarra 

'riI3EY  CURE 
I liiseaaesof tliaBtamaeh. nowrl*. niood, 
,h.r. Kldnrvi.sin! t'riiiarr*>ra*u*. K*r- 
vuu*B(*a, SleeplcwiHSSBiiil p>|WlallT 

i*ii«lct;oiii|il»luu 

SIOOO IN COLD. 
Uierwiii in-i 

i K liil'iiiBur injiit it.ua 
in Hi. in. 

Will l." paid far 
lttl|i.i.i-Iul-ali: 

foand I* 
AsKinur ilrf.fBlst for Hop tltm-rtam! try 
Uieiu Unture ruu ilaep.   Take HO aider. 

A. W. Stearns & Co. 

B 
evti. 

R 
Urg< 
well 
is all 

G° 
»ide 
alls! 

A: 

N 
be ot 
Also 

S1 

LANKET8.   HaTinf bought very largely early In the I 

are preparing to show the belt lint ol Bluketi, white and oolored 

ever shown In thi* oity, st spsoial Low Batei. 

LS0 a full line of QUILTS, wbiw and oolored, at extremely 

Low Prioei, 
an opportunity to bny 00MF0BTERS,   Haying mad* np an im- 

mense stook daring the dull season we art prepared to offer a vary 

large assortment at low prioei.   All who desire nice beddinr will de 
well to look at our stsok, as we can warrant erery on* to be first oliti 
in all particulars. 

0SSAMER RUBBER WATERPROOFS.   We have four distinot 

lines of these goods, making tho beet assortment to be foand oat- 

lido of Boston, all liies from $1.50 to $8.75 each. Misses Waterproofs 
all liiei, 

grand assortment of new Fall Plaid DRESS GOODS, in new effeoti 

and ooloringi.  Also so elegant line of Stripes for Skirt* and Trim- 

mings, at oopular orices. 
Inspection of oar stock of Fall and Winter OLOAXTOOS will wall 

repay all purchasers, the line of oolori surpassing anything that will 

be shown in Lawrence this season. 
EW SUITIN0S in all the Latest Designs.   Speoial bareami in All 

Wool French Serge, 44 inches wide, at 60 eta. per yard, wonld 

be ohean at 75.   1 case French Merinos at OS ots„ eioellent vain*. 
Also 1 oase Stripe Flannels, 24 inches wide, 131 ot*.   Just half prioe, 

TLKS,  Oar stook of Silks was neyer so large | oar prioei an tho 

Lowest.   Inspection invited.  Fall line of Plashes, Velvet*, Sat- 

ins, Brocad" Silks, Brando Satins. Ac,, Ac at popular low prioei. 

■■■■■■ In.... Clii.l,.,., 

[0pig 

THE WONDER OF HEALING! 
Catarrh, jgg'*'*'*' 

Calarrh larr,".!- .-ially 
ronUiiiialliaa 
s I ear 11 

ilars 
arranni'Uici.tn to r«eci< 
eoala duitng Hie ICJSOI 
my custoniera a 11 Is Hie 
|n f i.ni.- ' — 

ll| ■ 

t   bave 
tent  in 

("nb Mtiileh. 
I full i l'1'l.l l   then 

liall be i 
ile roil orr. i 

 iaiati  
iv .i.i.l nl   the   .lifitieii   Llmln   in luls lo still 

Hay and straw eoaaiBtiLly t.n Imad. 

JOHN CCU.i.L' . 
Draper'* Bio. L, Uuiii bl. 

Aniloser, Jnlr 13, leel. 11 

MOKSi: & i   \.\.M I. Vl , 
 I'KM I 11*  IX  

Fish of all kinds, Fiesh and Salt, 
i.u.-.i ■ui is. i.'.ii. 

LobeterSi Olams and Oysters. 
Faney Fish of all klndaln ilitir ee.-tson.   Freih 

Mltkeverjilir.   Ooo.li dellrtied. 
CESTBAI, ST^ nj)|-. i;a;.ii = l L'li. 

An.!.Mi'r,.l|il' l-\ laws* ■■-•< 

N OTICE 18   HEREBY   GIVEN Ibst 
ibe sBbaeilber lias been <iuly appointed 

ailmlniBiralor ol the estate ol 
CLABBRCB H. BaaaT, lite of Sorth Ando.er, 

nntr  ot Kteex.   leaober,  deneaie«l, 
itsn uTin him*. Iflliat liuat, by K.VIUI 

IQO law directs,   all uarsaas aaTtnj 
nuon ihe eiUteof sabl den-astil " 

JtRSEV BULL. 
A very nholce yearitna Jenry Hull. II, IW 

Dam wua that priaa at ai.T.aia e rair, le.a 
BUnda st fuim oi J J IKiWuinjt, Atilf-vfr, at 

*''"''   1'",ll,)1'1""0' rRAnci) urju.lVKR. 
Andover. Auiuat 10, lh«l. w fit. 

Kai-tx Club luld s 
liu ptjDOM of fllllnB 
|jara   Cauai.d  by  tbe 

On Wtdr.tHduy tbu 
8ji«r;lul im-ttlng Or t 
racaoftlej   In   tbu  t il 
rraiitoaiiuii of prvatdebL Merrill uud   vict- 
presidardj yaw)t;r.     Uvornu   A.   Saubmti 

irialilitiL   aud   Quoryi 
■eshltnt?  toy Mr. Banb 

\V. 
tlajdi'Q vlcc-prtsldi-nt^' lly Mr. 8aiilii>rn"a 
abc'luii a vacancy was -tnaiul in tbe 
BXICIUFU coaolllro irhich wsa Ullcd by 
the i leciloti of J. 1?. Llickl.; us thu OWnbfff 
li riL>rve U.i' uncxplcad ttrm. 

irll 

8XILL IN Til I. WuBKSHOr. 
Tu iin puiiil wora Ibe mechanic i 

cowl uealih. IMiinp hour-nl ciinfl 
rluae riHinm h«v< c-nli-ebled bl* hand i 
'■It *|j|tit,k-t him al oire, ami beture some or- 
n.irif irduMe appear**, lake plenty of llni> lilV 
urs. Ii.-. •-, -ii in wi I birejuvenated,hlinktrvei 
•neti.ctiKii .!, i i» »lnM li.'i'ume clear, unil Un 
wnolc em niiuiion be builinp toabla*ti>r work 
ins condiilun. \12mud 

' Wc call .iil.tii'iiii lo thu alvirlU. ;TH t.I of 
Ritniuons' l.lvcr Ki-Bulal.n, HI/IIII sppeui■ in Ilia 
p.ijur lo-ilay. Tula siantlard reiuadT Bi>c* uui 
:. •■ <-.<■ :i> i.i' ii.iM-.ii alth ine many 'pateal' 

aoitruma so lUitraliy Bdvertlaed tbrnuiihiiul 
lbs ciwniry. It la one of ibe very bet I irtpir- 
iiiinni or Hi kind In use; and Is return in coiled 
bv ibe K'tiiiiai |-raitiilornr*ot tardirli.•■, It tin* 
a laraa rale in Ibis city, and can be touud in all 
■>ar ..I un nuns, a bottle or package almuld ba 
louitd in svttT i°niily, no It* judiciun* usi Ii al- 
nnHt reitaln io pnv.m a biliuui attack, ( inken 
"1 I'll Ihe MIIIplum* (till SliOW IlifliM' *i'-. ' 

I'mcliastr* nbtiuld be cartful (o a« }bai piey 
rn Ibe K'uuine, manufarinrtd o- Iv ly J. H. 
/.-um & (Jo., I'hlladelpbla. 1 UmtudsenlS 

Fi.lta AND HnmtiTnna. 
A Ilk. ooxof'-UouHlion It.iis" will keep 

bmaeiree from flier, niorquiims, r,.t* and mica 
lbs cnilrc season.   UrefKlii*. S'.\i 

say. Hans. 
Younre sick, wall, lbcrel»tJ-t one rctnrdy. 

u*i win cure yon beyun I pu'siblliiy <M dwabt. 
I: ii'» Llvtror Kidoev irwuMc, Cmmanptlon 
Drspcusi:', Hi'liiliiy. WeHa' lUaUb Utnewer U. 
vour bipe. $1, Drufliltts. Djpot, Ord way 
ll.oa. tsl' 

A 1,1-CBT HiMiBTaa. 
R-v. A.  J.  Mallnrc.  nl Wyoming?.   N.  Y.. 

write-: Dr. TbovBaa'Ei-lcctric O.I tired me 
ol IJii.ii'-blil* in one week. 0 .rd- alera all «uy 
Ibey never M-li aujo.lithc Hut baa plvea sued 

| nmplcM saiUladkm for luuab*, cuida, aatbma 
ill ibttiniNlisR'. 
Forsale'iy K. H. Keller, dru«ist.        ajjlw 

I Ui public has 
of ihe reccD] 

.   Burnslde of 

i ;irullvo jirojwrlltw   i_ 
Nsa-Wl ftrrlWB* luTBlualil* lur us- Inn 
lial  atTecUona, U atiuias aud liiespf ualva. 

Bheumatism, HeursUjyi*. rfr 
■as ol these Eatress 

linen, nr f mm ai 
ipod. 

', tstpeedlry cunlmllr 

Diphtheria & Sore Throat „'„■,;■,! 
pnnuptly   It la aanreenre. Delay lmlauat n,u.i 

I'or Pile-,   Hlin.1    Flertllns   a* Ilrh 
lug. Ills UM gnialAbt kuutu ruuuuy. 

Vmr rir«*ra.OI«l Horr* er '>prw IVwHwdi 
ilsae.l.'iini... .II.. i.'i-in *trt;t»j*r*iil.l.'. 
OiMSIen -r()Xl>S i:XTlt.iCr  ASM  Wm   r*»(- 
asbal     T'*a  pt-vi-*  Ua* thi  awrda    " I-UHD8 
t:xriii< r-t,:.,.r* ia UM p<«**,«n*i 
tnult-m.i.k   «n murrotnidimit  e*/triei..  . 
riWi.iMiiiti.   JIUSUMWMM .■BrVtttt.ir rOSD'H 
KXTU\rr.   Twb-fiwAwj  

/( u ueoo-a-W s'* Sali 

A. W. Stearns & Co., 
309 & 311 Esaex Street, Lawrence. 

PIANO AND OIUIAN. 

MRS.   C.   N.   HOMAN 
Will reanme tnarhlnir. KKVT. MI!, aad Will 

Le In l.awrriin-, m KximattW 
Ka **x Mr i-r I. 

Tliurtsday, Friday unil Katurdtiy 
of each weak lor tbat pnrpoea. 

For iafuraialron Inquire Bt 
T. A. Atkinson's Millinaiy Store. 

110 E8ICXIT. 
Anajnal SO, IW. daw if 

New Advertisement. 

Tincture Avitus. 
A lew drone will at once .lop lb* bleeding ol 

aiathor wound, ailar IntiruniBilrHi and aore- 
na**. anil uulekly heala A .upertar remedy for 
wbitu awrllmas and s elllns ot broken iinsiis, 
Hhentnailam, felona and Hi rala*. Dlanhaa. 
l nlii' uini Craiop«, Corn*, Hun Ion* and poln.a- 
tiu* bite*. Prlee pur bottle fiOu "ampl* bottle 

■5i. Pr«ua.e.l bv Iba ANIMAL HRblCALCO., 
Wakcflald, Hu. , and sold bv 

J   C. AVORf. DSUQQIST, 

No- 539 Esssi Strast, cornsr   Franklin. 
LAWBINOI «■« aeT n 

Tbn Qrand Army or tin 
K-u d Uii- order bccaaati 

death of Hon. Amu-rune H 
ibe Siatn nf Hhule Inland I 

liKAIKjUAIITKIH ol tin-  O   A. It.    > 
JI08IOX, Dipt   14, ItfcU.   j 

Gtntral Order*. S'o. 8 : 
D.atli, wlib a kuddvu band, haa strick- 

en mn hulioti'd comrade, Atnbroaa K. 
Burnslde, for two irtra Ciiiiniaiidir-lu- 
ivufi ni iin' liniiid Annv of the llepablic. 
lie fell, as ihu irue so.ditr would fall, in 
lull in in..1 aud ai the pttat wf duly. Frank, 
uravc, ni.i-iKii.iu.i.ii.-, hu Won tin hearts 
of ihuusaud^, whose love and irrlel will be 

■i ij.-:u. t   ii.iin!.- In hii    ni-tiluy    1. i:"i    the 
pi'uu.lcftt chaplet which (sine can lay np- 
un blsgravi-. OffldTS of ibo Mill' jr tbu 
Oiiniiiandt-r-iri (liinf will w<ar crape on 
the Uift aim on sll public occaaious, when 
011  duly,  durlni   tin-   im    thirty    days. 

GEO. 8. MaituiLL, C'imiiiaiidi-r.lo Cnlef. 
WM. M. (>UN, A. ) ii 11.t <J mull. 

DictiNi IIV Man. 
Impotence of mind, lim'i or  vital lanctlon, 

nervous wvakncit, scxnul dul lliiv,   Ac, rurrd 
by   Well'a  Uinlib R.I.CWLT.     #1.   At  limj- 
gist*.    Depot, Ord Way Urns. til 

DCN'I I'I;. la TUB Iloisa 
Ask ilnirin-i* lor "Kuuat'i 01 ItaU " Il 11 ara 

out rat*, mice, lied bugs, roacbes, vcnuln, Hii * 
n<s. inset*.    lip*rbux. tit 

A BAVR and inrc mean* ol rcstorma the 
yr.Bthiul inltil of u.e bair is run.iili. d hy Park 
■■'- I1 ir Balsam, wblcb ia deacrvrd popular 
from Us superior cleanliness.        *.;lm mugJS 

FOB 8ALK- 
Apalr of isodWork Horses.   Inquire  atlho 

r.rm of PBTsa D. SMITH, West ParUh.   avB ii 

/1I1ABB. PABKRK, 

Funeral and Furnishing 
UNDERTAKER, 

WAHKH FABM BTIUCET 
■ Mn aao 1.8 PaUl ■bMUaWj 

Vll     .0n *■*•»•* Maaa. 

(HAS. E. <iILI>KKT 

DENTI8T. 
DRAPEtVS BLOCK, 

lyr Unil 

— A cn;diictor or|ihe Dui-tnn and Lowi 

railroad i.robably gul blinaelf iiilo troubti 
VVedntfday by refu-lnj{ lo Uka Irom Dr 

<;.'.. ^i' P. Barlkit, of VVoburu. uu Ineau 
lirly puccbed cuiniiiuiHUon ikk.t, allll'quicker 

go>d fur one ride, and ij^ctliiu ihe par- 

snnstir Irum ibu uain. Iha indijirmni 
doctor b« d.cllnudtbc profjerud npido^les 

uf lliu inan;i^i'tnsul, and tin.- caac Is II.AV 

in iba baUtCa ol u lawyer. 

rormforthu iTnln and nerves that will In- 
virnrNiii the body Witboat Intoxljniinf, Is wbai 
we need In Ihese days ol runh nnd worry. 
I'.IITI-, Ui'ii.1, 'I'. 11 rtsturcslbi! viul emr 

aootbe* ibe nerv^a and lirinffa good health 
anyiblng you can u«o. Tribune. 

1 h.e oiber column. Vint nns'20 

TUB PaavviAK Sratp haa cun-d tbonaanda 
who wero stitf na4 lrnn Dy*pt-pala, Detuiliy, 
1,1V, r CjmpUlr.!, Roll., lluitnim, Female (.'oni- 
plairrts, etc Pampblci* fies to any addrcs;. 
Si-lb W. Fowl* ntSon«, Bomon. 

tend leow nov211J0 

IIlNi.lllM.lire. _^_ 
In ilr. and Un. Wm. J. Ilincliol 

IIUTTERWClllTH.-ln Uiis   c ly. Sept. Ilth,  _ 
IIIIUAIIIU I I sir. ami Hi*, baiuutl lluiterwirtb. 

POHD'S EXTRACT-■ 
I;ilol Crcira  
Dentifrice  
Uptake  
Toilet S«p< 3 Cikes)-- 

ICBD TOtUW larioi aa. 
 50c„ $1.00, $1.75. 
1A0:Catarrh Car*    7$ 

50 Plaster...   U 
25la»aler(Giau50e.)-..I.M 
M rtaulSyrlfigt    2B 
SO'Hedwatad Paper.•      » 

Family Byrinjs, |l.00. 
LSDISR, n-ad i»u« ia,]s,fi and M of our Hew 

PajnpLlul "liUili nvcusntialdni t ach bollla. 
I*vniaNawP*wr?iLWTviTnIIiiiToaTorotrB   ' 

Puetxwj.no** BKMT i'llaUJ ox amjeanoa TO 

POND'8 EXTRACT CO., 
14 Wnt 14th St. Hew Vorl- 
»oJ1lT,r|.IS ,h X 

$5J0Rw„ri- 
Over a Million 

or PBor. 

"uilmetle's 
I'llKSCH 

DNIY 
PADS 

Rave ah ca.lv 
hrciiat 11m   Ul' 
oouBiry snil is 
Fraiira; everj 
oee nf trhkh h •> 
liven twrf olaat 

FROM 

MONDAY, AUGUST 22, 

Wt akalt open every weak 

NEW GOODS. 
 EVERT DEPARTMENT— 

Silks, 
Dress Goods, 

MASSACHUSETTS 
CHARITABLE MECHANIC 

ASSOCIATION. 

F0DETEEMHTR1ENHIALE1H1BIT10H 
  or TBI  

" Old Mechanics'Fair," 
Open September and October. 

TROW.—In Wett Vi.iMvrr, -rot. 11th, a aca lo 
Hr.andalra   Uao. A.Truw. 

NUKTOV.-Ii Ib'aelij, s i.i Ulh. a *oa to Mr. 
and sir*. Wm U. Korlou, hi Ilioadwny. 

ADIUIT.-I n Ihi' cilr. ncpl. fit'i, a ilaugliter 10 
fc r. ai d Ura. tV.111 ru Aiiuolt. 

Hr:\- in  N< rib Atdovcr. 8c|it. Ulh, a dsu|htV 
to Mr. and Mr*. Calvin Krn. 

A Thousand Attractive Novelties. 
All the Rleclrlo Anrdlaocea. 

A roll Machinery Hall. 
• A Superb Art Gallery. 

MUUaiv and Colonial Hntaua. 
Cataract and Floral n run Id. 

An Imaienae Camera-Obacnra. 
Venal aad laalruuienul Music. 

Be.'reatimenl Room, Coil and Pa-kate Roiim*. 
Press Boom. Telrsrapb 0»ce, tleily Newi    " 
and all ibe coBrenien.  

tfe nowsaylotba afflicted ami d ■uWh.g "n 
that wa Will ra, Use above reward for a 

siailecaaaol 

Hi-A-ZLVIEl BACK 
That tbe Pad fails to eara. Thi* urest Remedy 
will Paeillvely and Permanenily Mn Lunbui", 
Larae Har.k, Hclallea. Uravel. Uiabelea, I»r pny, 
Drlghl'* lllaeasr of ibe Kidney*, IsMSMssaWOe, 
and Beleailon of ibe Urine, liiiawasatloii or ihe 
Klilneya, Catarrh o ibe nladder, HlfbColoied 
Uilnr. Pain In Ihe Bark. Hideo;- Lolna, Nsrvon* 
H takaeaa, and ia fart all iltimrdrr* cf Ibe Rrad- 
iler and (Irlaary Organa whether ointraelcd by 
private d'aaasea or otherwise, 

LADIIR, If jov are turning from Female 
Wraknea*. 1^-ur.orrl ira or aur dl*e«»o o( Ihe 
Kidney*, Bl.dder or Urlnarj Orgaaa, 

YOU CAN BE CURBD ! 

PROF. GUILMETTf* 
FRENCH KIDNEY PAD 

WHICH CURBS BT ABSORPTION. 

ne has not gotliaind SJ ami you will receive 
Ibe I'ad by n-iui n Bail. 

TaaTiMoaULf raoiTHimng: 
JUIKiK BUCHANAl.t^wrer,Toledo,O asya: 

"Oneof Piol.liuiluitt a'a W-omrtt Kidney I'ad* 
cured sse 01 Lunbigo in three weeku' liaae. Mr 
ease had lie. n Blvca uu bv the Mat doetor* a* 
incurable. Dnrim ail ibla time I *u fared nnleld 
ajtoay and paid out large sums ol money." 

UKORUB VRTTBR, J. P.. Toledo, O , says: 
"I lusTered for three yeaiswlih Sclatioa aau 
Kidney Uliease, and olien had logo about on 
eruicbea; I wasem rely and intniaacBil* cured 
alter wearing I'rof. Uuilmelte^a French Kidney 
Pad four weeks.'1 

\-ylJIRK NC.RCOiT, PylvaBla, O.. wrlUi: 
'been a great aulerer lor Siteen year* 

---   Fur week* 

NEW  0MBBE  8THIFE8   AND 
PLAIDS FOB TR1MMIN8. 

New Carpets, 
New Mattings. 

Cretons, 

Lace Sha 
Curtain Laces, 

&.C., &C. 

MAItlilAlirh. 

WILLIAM POOR 
Ma mil nr t u ma nil ha tinii.ile 

Kil>r**«,«.lore, Market, >II1k. Bail we* 

-w"JLC3-oisrs, 
Farm Wagons & Carts. 

A ftnaelalty wf Heat We«ew«. 
Repalrincln alllta bsaBCbea. 

ANDOVER 

- Ri-v. A. A. W.i!t«\ will   known   here, 
bas lea tin;   Mitbodiat   |Wfr»ua»loii    and 
gono to tr) tin. where hu will act sa an to- 

ANDOVER ; dt|'?htli'nt preacbir.   A   tabernacle !s be- | 
UU*rwet#d fur bliu.  to   neat about 1000, j 

 aad covi KOW OTUOO. 

Iltva WiiT.ia's BALSAM '>' WILO CtiBaav 
al« ay* on hand. I t-nrt-sConitUa, Uolds. Brou- 
cbnlr, Wbioplna Congb, Cmap, Influent J, 
Cm»uiKpiU.nandall I'r.iual ani Lung Com 
PIAIDU. AO cents and #1 a buttle. 

*cod *leuw iinv 

I WISHED I WAS DBADI 
~~ '— After sulTtrlnjiacveral yean  wlib Ibe I.tncor- 

M!■. A.bin K. U "l, Will locate  al No. ft 1 rt<ca, and n.i doubt I would bave liven, only a 

wi...»..-.."...... u. w» «^ ^rttaaarwss^ 
mualcawl   p issibty   will   vialt  Lawroncu   ts^wpori, u. I.  _    lliw eod 
twice n week. j    Mri. 1^^ E. nnkbam, 233 Weslarn Av- 
 '•"".•■       .",     . enu-.l.' mi. Mu»'.. I" tai'iitly a.qulring an en 

The proof ol Uic pudili.iK is In tbe fat f ,„i'0/r]ll,uno„ (ortiie MHiiri-.i p i uies wbicb 
lint. Sl1 f",VN VF1U <,:tl ■rtBet'- * A"11" lrt*' ('illr rctult from ibe hseol hi-r TcgelsRis Ooia- 
Ol Ilcccb'a Wavliinj Sooo will prove Utbej rnuail in a'l fBOialediasaftt. H.-nd to ber for 
btat. pa»Pil<w* ,tlw (<>J 

BlurmaouT, all of l.awi 
MOllSK-KKM-IOS.- In tills cliv. Sent. Ulh, by 

It v.C. U. Uu inlna, Mr. II. U.'iinlu Moraa and 
11.i.- H. Kenlion. 

l.AM'-ll\l.l.-L>  .'-'iHi.'Mill.',  Sept.  Tib,  br 
Uev. C. F. I*. liiiit-r.ui.iif Mulorcr, Mr. Chi*. 
R. Ladd, of r.nlliml, iliegun, In Mlasbniah 
I,. Hall, ilaugliter of Iba lite  John U. llall, of 
Somevvlllc. 

attAV-OWKS.-ln thia city, Sept, liltb, by Bev. 
('. f. H111.111U. Mi   Kin lu   II.   limy  and Mia* 
Abbie «  u ■■ .■!.. oollt af Lawreneo. 

tl'UIIIK    IIKil' -In thisrily,Sept. '.Ui, by Rev. 
"" r, llunry Bu;d?n 

Mi'* " 
*.  Norrja,   Mr.  Hen 
iMnrj llannuti llraii 

icpit.   HU 
'.*id;t. 

Hth, It  v I'll.i:: r:    in N'.iLn An im.'!. 
u ... i-i.j     aawd li, 1 -. 11 uioi, 

l.i; sinu 1    in An I iv. 1, s,.|n  mi-, inim, Infant 
aon of tritely ami Risa Uunlaro. 

itlTi-KI.KY -In Andover. Kept.  Wb, Ellaabelb 
tlui-klfj.agi'd lijrs, .\mo* 

KUSSKLl.-ln Uni.ni-.rt tbe In-nie Airluru,'    ' 
r. semd   ■»' 

Bil'colKahlbillriD. 

I>B. C. G. CAKLKTON 

mil  F.8SKX STJtKBT. 
BaalAawwa low II*VKIIHH.I. ■TaCatKT, 

(Whitney's Block.) 
Lawreac*. Bcpt. It, IBsl. tiw * It sell 

•jail SCHOOL YEAR 
—dr TBS!— 

LOWELL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. 
1116 CENTRAL ST. LOWELL, UA8B 

Wllb Hrighl'a Unease of Ihe Kldnei* For weeks 
al a lime wa* unable to set out ol bed; look 
bariFla ol medlnlne, bul tliey gava me only leas- 

i-v relief. 1 wora twa oi I'mi. Uullwaitr'a 
tey Pads sla weeks,and 1 aww know lam 

entlicly cure I." 
MRS. IIE1.KH JEROME, Toled\ O. says 

'For yeara I 1-ave been ooaaned, a great par! of 
he Unieioosy bed, wllb l.ocorrl OMBBII remale 
■eakneas. 1 wora one of iluiim.'iie'a Kldacy 
Pad* and was cured la one month " 

II. ll.t.RKEN, Wholesale Grocer, Findb,. 
writes: "1 euferrd fur IS 1 earn with lama back 
and IB  three -era* wa*  oeriuai.enily eurrd Iy 
wa 11 leg one of Prof. Uu.lmeite'a Kidney Pad*,'' 

11 ►-,Ki:i>i.iMi, M. t>., liruggi.t, Li.gaai 
Purl, lad > w hen sending la an ord r for Kidney 

ads.wiltca: "Iworeoneof the Iralontawe 
h tl and 1 reoelvrd more beasnt from II than 
anvlhlng I ever used. In laoi the 1'ul* give 
li-iter general •atlnaf.tion lhaa any Eidaay 
ri'in dy wa eier aold." 

RAT A BHUEMAKslrt, Dingalala, Haanlbal. 
Me. "Wo are working un a lively trade in yur 
Pad*, and ara beating ol good resaiia from tnem 
even day." 

•9- Early buyers Will lad law 

NICEST AND CHOICEST G000S. 
Aad Iba laeel shadea of ealarlBg. al      - 

Byron Truell& Co., 

DRY GOODS 
and 

CARPETS, 
249 Essex Street. 

LAWRENCE. 

'. [il. I. ltuisoil. 

Pu,il> ol b.illi saaea reeslved at any lb 
lerm and charge beginning oa the day of entrance. 
Practreal laslmeboa la Book-Keening, Paam 
ship, PliourtgrsBhy, Telegraphy, Common or 
Highir fcnglUh Branenei, Languages, etc 
Beparale deparlmca t for ladler, 

m- A. BARON. Principal. 
OaapcleiH Aaalaiamla In ivny slepart- 

Catalw|t«ea  MwlleA  fee*   »• i*r 

Prnf. Giilineitt'i Frencb Lifer Pd. 
Will paaillvely etre Fever and Agna, Dumb 

Agna, Ague Cake. Blllf.us Fever, Jaundice, 
liytpriisla and alldiaesrexif UN l.l*er, HITaai h 

'•' ami flood     Prlee SI H by . a I.   dead bv I'rol. 
1- i liuiimt-tle'a Treatl*i-on the   Kltlasy* ami Liver, 

SOT  'EM THIS TIME SORE I 

WHAT? 
Tlltne Nobby New SUfT Hnil Kofi 

Hutu, Ju.t received from Mew 
York. 

CURTIS,  HATTER, 
S69 Essex Street. 

I add real. mi* 

Treal 
lies bv man.   rddresa 

rKfr.iicii P*« t.o., T.I.S*. ORI*. 

H. BL WHITKBV & CO., 
Apottaecartfts- 

SOS Bia«i,(*r. Liwrtiis tl..tawr*as 
eod siy sell 

THE BANANA, 
—AT— 

Mn. Waterman's Greenhouse, 
ia attracting a treat deal al attenUea. II alressts; 
ahowa Iva elaalara al Ua aaah, aad iseaaeghsg 
ra|>tdly. 

26 HlRTh St., Andovrr, MASS, 



H 

In.lit 
OrS*   I 

whe 

[ 

Man's Constancy. 
As Agf.ctisur Hatm *.■»**> •ft»d«j. 

fltuNLMnuiiriniiMt, 

JITTERS 
THE GREAT 

German Re ifiedy. 
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK. 
For tboM deathly 

Dilloua   Spells,   do- health, who are 
Knd   on   KULMIUI rundown, shouldi _ 

rtxits, II will cun to nil CM Brnoa**, 
yoa. 

Operative* who ar. 

D**)da a gentle tooCflplalnt" Doii't VeTll.- 
L'M SLLTULM  BIT  »unurcd,itwlllcure 

-losaiy cooUned U 
[ha mills unl work Ooodwten you see 
sbops: CWrk*, wh* U Impurities bunt- 
do not procure suf- ngtbrough the iMn 
Drkiil Mercian, ani! nPimple*. IIMcliea. 
all wboara confine*! ind ttore*. Uelr on 
in door*, tboul'l uw SriniLH Iin-mut, 
ntnj-«v-a   DITTM*. iml health wlllfol- 
Taey Will W*   '»** OW. 
be wMk and akdaJy/*—- 

_  Buunitia BITTXXJ 
Don't b* witlws* I willbulld you up and 

bottle.   Try It; yoi  makoyou-— 
will not regret it.      jVelthr. 

Sulphur Bitters. 

i PILLS do not fripet Ma 

Over 5000 

Druggists 
AND 

Physicians 
Have Signed or Endorsed the 

Following Remarkable 
Document: 

W—iiSwImrr * Johnaon, Manofact ur- 
lac a*<g«aj*jfc| 81 PUtt St., Haw Tork I 
Gentlemen : -For tho past few years w* 

havw aold various broada of Poroua Plas- 
ter*. Pliy«iclane and the Public prof0r 
B*maoa'aC»i>cin« Porons Masts* to all 
Other*. Wa consider them 0110 of the, very 
fair reliablo household remedies worthy 
of confluence Thry are superior to all 
other Poroua Flaatore or Liniments for 
aoxtarnainaa. 

Bonaon'n ("npclne Plaster la a, genuine. 
I*a.rmaceutlcttl product, of the hltrheat 
order of merit, un.l ao raoocrahwd by 
yhyaictejta and druggist*. 

Whea other remadiaa fail get a Ben- 
son'* CapoLue Fhurter. 

Ton will ba dlaappolntad If you nao 
cheap Plaatera, Llnimaata, Pada or Klac- 
(rieai Hagnatlo toys. 
1>(TF, IttMRbV A* l,Ar*T.   Mr******. 
A -LAD'S EaikaM COR" tad BUNION PUSTtH. 

Dr. GB0SVEN0B8' I.I V KH AID 
IS NOT A PAD, 

But an Internal Remedy for 
Liver Complaint*. 

Such ** 
Itll I (Ml «M ■"-. POOH   \ITI  Mil, lSl.l,'.t-]l..v. 

DTBI-KI'SM, DiumtiM, PK.KM, JIOIM,.I\I \ 
men,   llnm-urii*,  Smm STOMACH. 

lliif.nurioi, Mcru.M.uiA, l".tii nms!t.S< 1:1,] 
L'LOI'* HOW », PKMAI v. CoMFunrra, in. 

ri IIITII ■* AMI SALT It HI 1 u 
The liver l< the lj\rge«t Hrpm f lliolluninu 

TUnlv. liii tbctuii;i'*t becanae- itkaejhaneetto 
do. hitlaUi>iatrlyeiwnaole<lulthtWoJiMUve 
«n.liirrvM.*-i»temvc<*»ey,iiciiihaiivtl.'rauKe- 
mentlalneMrrr produce* CiiiMliiaikin. anil* 
hundred evil, in It* train, and also orrnnin-i. 
nrrvouadlacn*c, without immlicr, resulting If 
unchecked, In poralvla, In-snitv, or death. l)r. 
lirinvonur'" Liver - •*. i.l I* n wonderful nn illrlne 
for Immediate nrti.in ii|mii tin' I .1 v IT, and t lion* 
an.laof tcalimonlal* hare been received aa to the 
bcnntttthaairlTen.        

IJriT-Ahl hiuboen a t>lr*»ing tnmr poor.af- 
UliUfil nmtaar. Rhetried hinnv. nuinv thliiK* (or 
beralekaeadarhe. tint IIM.T f>«mdnut relief un- 
tll .helook tho LifiT Ai.l. It li.i-, in,!,-,' !. hren 
InmhiaUle to her. She i- now uetapr her fourth 
bottle. 1 loM our dnifRUt how aXrellvnt It »*«. 
and uiaml htm that hr miyht wfelv r.Tcmimrnil 
It ■* lb* belt known rrmrdr for .Irk hen due he. 
lie *arn it In not ad% crtl-i-.! hniri'iioiurh. I boi>e 
ton will let it become better known. 

Mi-. M. A. -IIIVI.I:TI 
4(7. W. ;ilSI , N,-« York. 

it * 1  1 ■- r bottle, or 

KOSTETTEH^ 

TII« tremulouR moonbeAmg tovctl 
witli tlie re -tk*M leaves, and Lite wills- 
(wring wimU of the AuguM nigltt.llko 
lite felgb or sumo psssiiiir spirit, 
eceincit the kind or sort or—like it 
waft—something like that. 

As he BfftJ her for OSS moment to 
his passionate emhrace, holding her 
lo bis hreast ss lhongli lie wtttdd eon- 
txMitrate all the wild, Iminlng love or 
his life in that one caress, there was 
a sound like a hutrscr parting in a 
gale, km) she gently stopped him. 

"Darling," she said tenderly, "it 
Is sweet to be loved, but uorsets arc 
cash this summer, and there goes t!ie 
third rod since Sunday." 

The ardent boy held her off with 
both hands—ho was only % child or 
forty-two^—ami looked a', tier face as 
though lie was examining a suspicious 
treasury note. 

*'SIy own," he Mid, "how well 1 
love you jour heart can tell. What 
have I not endured Tor your own dear 
sake? Twice last week your lather 
kicked me off the moonlit »toop; on 
Tuc-day last your brother licked me 
in the public street; the taste of my 
blood is yet fresh on the fangs o( yon 
sleeping bound,nwl should your moth- 
er tlud me here to-night—oh. help me. 
Immortal gods! Hut 1 will die, If 
they should Qnd u.c I will die at your 
feet. This it is, my own heart's dar- 
ling, this It is to love fondly, eternally 
and unselfishly. Fly with me now | 
wo will to yonder Isio—" 

"Hut there Is such ft difference in 
our age, dear," she sighed, smoothing 
the rumpled ribbons at her wslst; 
"the tlaya of the yoari of your pil- 
grimage are forty and two, and I am 
but a little girl of nineteen brief but 
happy summers.    And oh !—" 

"Think you," exclaimed the gray 
haired boy, impetuously, "think you 
.hat I am proud Iwyond my luve, ftnd 
would spurn you hecftuse the world 
may taunt you with your youth? Oh, 
no; in my arras I would shield you 
from its cruel sneers, and lor your 
sake I would forget bow young you 
nro. Besides* is not my ripe exper- 
ience old enougltfor liotb of us?" 

"And you are poor," she said, kmoe.. 
more nestling In Ida arms; "you ar 
poor, they say." 

"Poor!" he exclaimed rapturously 
"nnd they who say it do not know 
how poor lam, sweetheart; hy yon 
biiylit moon I mil I am poor enough 
i\>t ten men. With me, y oil could 
not Dvk lor more poverty ami fewer 
nhittwa than I would bring you " 

"And 1 am rich," HIIC said, turn- 
inn; |„.|< i:,,.,. 80 that ahe could look 
into her lover's eves. "1'n Hys that 
when he ftlea I will have $898,000 " 

llul there was no shade oI'saduuxH, 
tin passing shadow of renunciation in 
Ills nieadlast eyes. Twining nit arms 
around her yet more clusely, he said 
inme earnestly Uiau lie had npokeu 
yet: 

"Ami am I DAM enough to giTC 
you up lor that? Think you I will 
tear you from my aims for thai? 
Fairest :unl beat, believe me, I do 
love you well enough to overlook yuir 
wealth, and if you will but come lo 
these arms ol mine, hritiji it all with 
you—nay, do not slnrt ; believe me, 
for my heart U in the words; bring 
it with you, every whit, and see If to 

constant heart it will not make 
you even doubly dear." 

Tin' sound of nn old man was heard 
in the shadowy distance, and with one 
lingering embrace the proud youth 
fled. And on her pillow that night, 
long hours the maiden brooded o'er 
his constancy, and the exceeding 
faithfulness of bis love. Anil mur- 
n tiring, "Ho loves ir.e for tinseli' and 
all I have ; 1 am indeed bis very own," 
she fell asleep to dream of him. 

And how did she reward his con- 
stsucy? Ob, faithfulness ol woman's 
fickle vows 1 Oh, bleeding ruin of 
man's loving constancy ! It has ever 
been so. Within three months, that 
girl married n young fellow from Ari- 
zona, son of a bank president, and 
himself a big opcrutor in mines, worth 
about $500,000 in clear money, nnd 
more mining claims tban be could 
count in three weeks. 

And the discarded lover, loving his 
false one no less dearly tiian before, 
went out to Arizona nnd got a confi- 
dential clerkship under tho husband, 
because be was an old Iricnd of bis 
wife's and he is now robbing bis 
employer at n daily rate that abows 
how bis heart still fondly clings to 
lite love of other days.—f Burlington 
Haw key e. 

LYDIA K.   PINKHAM-8 

geajHwai 

kwOtaaal «»t:r*lT lb* wor* for**!*imw — 
pirnlnt*, «U aaasaai troahl—, laftumattoa ml ITteera 
•OB, ratlin* and U*rpl*««B»aW, *a4 Of co*«reee»* 
■p(n.l Wtak****, aad It aarUomlarrr nUpU« te Ik* 
(bant* of >-"*- 

It will diuul** *nd*iii*ltii»»or*fre**0»*a»ra*ta 
u **rb7 •*■*■ ol OnrtafBMt.   Tbo fB6—rj to *»■ 
•aaaaa kajakaaj it*™ kj aktakfli tarn**!* ar Ba *■*. 

- — illnaTlB*; 

aaalmrY—*-- ■--■——-■—"""'""** ij «■■#•. 
It . 111.1.11 IIMM *a* *e-*— *" skaaaaayjajaaaasai 

fcan^-y »tih iw tow* UuU iDwrii tbn f**a*l* tyUci. 
For the eanor (Kwr Coastals** of aUbw ■*■ lab 

°Triink m. pia«Ji*Jpa nmuu c»w- 
ratltBU pr-parW "»«"«• W*aH™ A«a M. 
Lr*s,Ha**. lrto.|L •AsbMUaarorl*. BaatbyBall 
laftsaflajnef pOU, ahwtalba torsi ^losasga*. aa 
aajaMttpajj) SlpwVo* forrtuW. Bka PUksaa. 
rnalyajwnrialllrtMriorlwialrT. Bmd lor swa*- 
***.    1 |I|I 1 ar aboT*.   stmrtn. CU* ■aw. 

Kofamilr ahnald b* wUboat LTDIA t PWIHaJTS 
LIVEK PILLS.   Tbay  4 

MUsattAVtre HIHDERDH 

s«r Maid hy *ul I 
eo.l II) J«i* 

A HDLMAN'S 

m    «»• ruuiiuu. 
Operates through the Nerve For- 

ces and the Circulation. 
UOLNAX'S AUUa, LlV«« A«D STOMACB P*t>. 

P»r   valarlA. Ague •mi stomach trouble*. 
je.es. 

BOLMAK'S SriaAL PAD.   For Chronic eaaa*. 
|ie«. 

MoLMAN'* SPtna  RILT.    T rrltibbernca** 
01   enlaiae.l   si.l.^n and   unvleldlnff  Lire* 
and **'..,111  11 trouble*    Sja 00 

HoLMAN'slKFAXTn'pAr'.   For ailment* of la- 
Him- ami Chhdiea     gl (to. 
LlUUr. A«IHiyiM»LP-TJ    Km Uli-rlte, OT*- 
r**B .. -1 Hladdrr ireuUn    ea Ov. 

lloi.>AM'< Hs'-ALOKKloast PAD. Fur Kidney 
jnru.ilalnl*     IIAHI. 
Sin'a  I'li'r  IMI.  PAH.   f»r agetlionaof 

Pusraa 
•Ac. 

UoLMAk-a     AR<ORPltVS     MamcitAL     Po" 
PI.ASTKK*     r-i Col) reel,  H>-aiUohc* an 
stuttftan Circulation (,,er *>«n )   a»«. 

AntmiTi IK uiJionUKiimtrnilliTHi  Pi 
in,!-,    lih,,im. HI   111. .1-1,1   ail   i:,-i'i »".'t.- 
Modi-itied liAth i«tineded; itl'mtn esoo.let 
loot bath (tier \ lb. uMckaae) SAe. 

Fur aale by all  nrunl*t*,or -nit   by real 
§0.1 11*ill, on ieci i|.t ol ar re. The Ahaorplia 

nit la not "mull 1 ole," ami mutt bu .em li 
apreat at purchjoet'j expense. 

s. i' 111 11 <':i'-l' I'n I '■>■' I'- Ni'' PaiVATB RKVB. 
gOaStAMFVl the HOLM AN PA H COMPANV, 
wiihaoom In lv M111L nlated In FrMg, 

OK. IH'I.M ■ N'8ad*ioa la t ■•■ ■    Full treaU*e 
•etit frM on ai'i'l u' .1 ■    A.1,11 <-"i\ 

HOLMAN PAD COMPANY, 
(P. O. Boa tlli) T« Hro.d w.j , «.T. 

Said to be Shared by hi* Partners. 

The meet] of of the ercdltors of 1 he MM- 

grate A'pica Company st Cnlcopes Valla, 
Wednesday, discloaed a iui> of aosBClal 
rotlenneu saeh as t-yeo the moat derpob- 
denl of the crtdltors   had acarcely ex 
peeled.   The stock of this Cumpioy was 
held  bj tore* awn,  John   Aadartoa,  M 
Dttiiti  and Edward alasgraie. Andetton 
and Dunn beiojialao In baalovasas Llescta- 

Wbea lltifigraTa disappeared, about 
a mootb ago, tha other partners gave out 
by   d.gre.s   lotlmstloLS    that    ha    bad 
wnckid   the   A'pica  Company,  sod ran 
way w'lD wbai   be  could  get out ol  It. 
lot the indications are now that the part- 

ner* knew of. If  th. y did   not participate 
In, the crookedutas.    Wtdoeadaj'* meet- 
ing was aaaailaroctorr to tbe a.tsrmost 
degrte.   Andarton and Dana, who wars 
pn Kent, did not pretend to furnls't s com- 
plete ■latrmiT. t of tbelr Itsblll'.lea, bat tbe 
Incomplete one  p:-esented,  coreilng the 
debts of both  firms, and  of tbe partners 
adlviduatly,   footed   np   (11)000.    It  la 

known that there la paper tu ihe smunot 
of  •tO.OOODit   li.clul.-d   lo lbs  eiiumi-r- 
atluu, and how much   num there may be 
no HUB  can aa*.    Tbe total  asaeU.   nVin 
and individual, are  eattmated atSOOOO, 
ofwhkhlhe  Mu<crave Alpaca Company 
fui nirh a 01.lv   * 1*1.000,   there b^-lnu   not 
one penny to lla  credit   at It*   N   w York 
■geuer.    The ftsSata of Anderiuu k Dcun, 
bleachers, are   SIS 000;  of   Dunn.   Ir.dl- 
Vldus.ly, *-»■) 000; or  Anderlon, ludlvtda 
■llj, 113.00), and of Husgrave, IndlvlUa- 
ally. uolblng.    Dana'a personal drbs are 
ama'l,   but   Andertoft   OWud   *10 0 0.   ol 
which hkir I* claimed to be due to a nl»- 
tire wbo formi'ily bad an   luu-re-i lu tbe 
alpaci* Company,   and   wbom   Anderlon 
bought out, but, as   he asja, ntvtr pslt'. 
Anderton aod Dunn   were  »ul|ecled lo a 
moat searching croaa-exsoiluall in bs Dis- 
trict Attorney Oeorge M Slearoa, Cuana I 
for the creditors,  and their answer In s 
large  propoitlon of Instances   was   that 
Ibey   •■didn't   know."     Th.; examlnstl-iu 
dlaclostd that, daring tbe fid  days befjrt- 
tbe collapse, AndertoD,  as Treaaorer, ia- 
saed tbe paper or the Alptca Company lo 
a total amount of $60,000,   Tor what pnr 
pose he " dlda't know."   One of the credl' 
tors  proposed   a committee   of   Inyisil 
nation, but ibis Idea  met wlili   no favor, 
and, after coaaldersblo wrangling and tbe 
display of mil a little   lodiinstlun on tbe 
part of the creditors, It was  voted lo pal 
tbe whole concern lota banktaptcy. Bolb 
tt and  after   the   meeting   some of the 
creditor*, did not hesitate to accuse all the 
membt-ra orthe concern with being parlies 
to s deliberate swindle upon (he banks bt 
which  IbfJr paper   was discounted, acd 
numerous Instances   were given  In which 
l tie I r statements as lo their   financial con 
ditioo h .vr been found to be utterly false 
An  unt-fllclsl   ll*t of creditors pots   the 
Cblcopee National llinkihri for $18,000. 
the Third National $13,000.   tbe Agawam 
of Kptlnglleld *7.000.   the   FiTat  National 
ol Chi-opee  $17,000,   and   tba   Holyokt 
National $8,000, wi'-h banks at Ureenfield 
and Athol for amaller amounts.   It Is said 
that few, If any, ol the  Boston banks are 
losers by Ihe failure 

WKDDINU  ItKI.I.N. 

Admiration 
OFTBB 

WORLD. 
Mrs. S. A. Allen's 

WORLD'S 

HairRestorer 
IS PERFECTION! 

For RESTORING GRAY, WHITE 
or   FADED  HAIR lo its  youthful 
COLOR, GLOSS «nd BEAUTY.    It 
renew, ill life, strength and growth. 
Dandruff quickly removed.    A match- 
lea Hair Dressing.    Its perfumo rich 
and rare.    Sold by all Druggists. 

Hfehli.hivl over* yeara. 
■uoraounaii'l ln„n,Mlu«Ml'« 

Torowihout Europe anti America. 

ZYLO BlLSIHUM (nnAIW.) 
A UT.1T toaic aad Ball Ilnaalni. It 
laas.m DaaaraeT. allay, all itckia*, 
at»K tUUrnt Hair and preawtaa a 
h.althy nrawtk with a rid., toaatilkl 
(laaa, sual I. delichtfldlr IVajr.al. 

tr-Cve   Can! vw.ta in  lasy* 
I iiu, rurrwd riotUM. »«UiT.iiii~f»««- 

Priaa   *mn<T-l 

,llK»ftaiDTS< 

etUEF'ENBER 
fEI-LTAIILB 

Art   tht   n,i:Joit   sve- 
known, they cure HEAD 
ACKC,   MALARIAL 013 
CASES,   GIUICUSNESS 

and IKPKC3V1CN. 7hew 

VMMJMJ . 
Ton* up the system an 1 re-^ro baa".') to 
hose sufforlno; from geneu1 deblli.; ani 

n-:rvousnei».   sol 1 by c!l Drug'-ist3, 
aa  Conta !*»«>** KSO 

iJoME GOSSIP. 

V 
SMITH'S aastBaSB PRUNES. 

A **ami sanosnTT AWD stTma 
Cure fcr CONSTIPATION, 

BILIOUSNESS, 
AND LIVER TROUBLES. 

■jas*s**aai <■ axTTrasTLT VBOBTADLS and 
 ->tiK>taat*.«*rtainln their 

tr>.  Tnay t*s* lb* pitvs* 
,Q*jTthraboT*oorapaaint*- 
x fa oMldian a* wall aa 

1. rrleaaoowitaparlar. 

FERRATED 

HYGIENIC WINE. 

Nervous Prostration, 
lassitude. Etc. 

.raleteenU.lhe areil or Inflrra, or aaj 
MI n, -111-,. ■ 1 in in ni-«k in '1-1 ni 'tin' tllgeative orfan* 

FERRATED HYGIENIC WINE 
1* a certain relief, and I* unequ tiled a* an 

ef Culuni. 
inJ Caitea- 
111 and tbe 

la .hi*  in  1 • 
bare bees aounleeraaliy known ler Utclr 

great thorapeuUo Talue, that 

Ite.ontala^ tile medicinal prAMrll 
bo, uentian, t ln.-h<>ai, Anguttnri 

III*, combined with Tmc.i.n 
|iiirt»l Sherry.   The lnSredlenl 

FERRATED HYGIENIC WINE 
illln 

mtrlcl n 
ialloi 

A single trial •>■■< 
A*k lor it of your Or rui-t.   Pie pi red by 

C. H. & J. PRICE, 
■;■■: Km.'i Street, svem, Uaa*. 

aug lid H w il 30.0. a 

^•k.  _.      STOMACH  ^^ «f^ 

8|TTEBS 

OUR  SPICE BOX. 

One of tbe Indian cliiefs now 
Washington winked at tlte drug clerk 
when calling for soda water, tbe other 
day. Sue11 little evidences as this 
should convince the moat sceptical that 
our missionary work among the red 
men is not without oomc marked results. 
Native instinct never taught the chief- 
lain this civilized trick.—Detroit Free 
Press. 

Vennor says that with a little study 
nud careful observation anyliody can 
be a weather prophet. We always 
knew that anybody could be a weather 
prophet, but didn't sup|>osc Hint either 
alitlle study or careful observation 
was neiessaty. Vennor predicted a 
«ii July and n outd AogliaL and rt 
wocitlcn Indian OOUtdD't  have   [irrdifl- 
ed wldur of the mark.—NorYistown 
Herald. 

Mtile flies are   snid   to   be   sm.tller 
tliuii ft'itiule flies, but as the tun:.'   fly 
iroean*1 «.nir\ n oann and Kinokecigar- 

n mnjerhr <•!* people can't tell 
tit- In >ilu-r. 

-14-111 
..fy   f 

ailit>t;til» 
FiraftteiiT  all, nruljri.l   «n.l   LVnln ■ grnei 

allr. einie. 

30 DAYS TRIAL 
ALLOWED. 

WE WILL SEND, ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL, 

DR. DYE'S 
Electro-Voltaic Appliances 

TO   ACS33NT 
inrTerliiefn.nl Sfrt*M»W»*b«e«»e«.Oes. 
eral It^Mlltj. hrw r.1 tiene font- nr vl(.n-. 
i.rany.llaea*"' n^ulling botn ARt'SRaaiid Otuas 
I'.uiBt, or ii, aur one .nil,, n d nilb Hli.-onia- 
ttm. NeuraUia. lMraly-l., Hi It.*I IHrti. iiltiea, 
Ihiney nr l.lrer Troiil.U*. tame Hae*. Itiip- 
titre*. aivtt «tb<-r rw*ra»u>i ,t the VHiil ■'uraim. 
Al*» wuMKif Ir.Hiblnl wilb dlMtwei petiiliarto 
Iheirai-X. 

Upeeily ret let nnd eomHrle nstr.ru linn to 
health (jiintMii:. ..I. Ihni- arc the oi.l.r 
Kleelrl*> A a,|.llrmr.i thsjl ha, t- ever 
k^HHflilrHrlryl rtpon«fH ntlllr peln- 
elplrw. Their ihoroiigfiiffl-w v In.* i.-rii frtje- 
tleally pioven uith the in.»i wonalerliil 
•nrriHM. aad Ihey hate Ihe at IB hem 
eentan-.ew.ewli Ir.-m i*e«llr<>l m-d wlra- 
•ISte tweii. aii'1 fn.it. bniidrnUahahair 
heel ejwlrkly ami rmlleally rarrd Uj 
Ibtelr «»e. 

Mend atonee hir 111ii»irn(eit riimphlet, giving 
all liilormalioti Irve.    Aihlna*. 

TOtTAIO BUT 00., Marshall, Mich. 

A worth) deacon, inn town not far 
away,gave notion sit a prayer-meeting 
lite other i.;-'.!i: of n church mt'cling 
that was t-> be lii'ldiruiiiedialely after 
Mid tinoonacloutl) Hthted : " riterc i 
no objection to the female brttbroi 
reinainlag I" 

A 111:111 Cnlletl out to his creditor 
"Get 0111, J*ou oiniilioihyiichus!" 
The tiiaii departed meekly. "Who's 
tlint':" Inquired ti rrienfl of ihe speaker. 
■■ Anoinilhorhytiehiis." " How's that f* 
"Well, Welatcr ticflnei bin. ni a, 
beast with a bill.*" 

A house painter recenllj wanted to 
Join the lire department, but BoUtOok 

urn over iint'cn mlnatee to climb a 
ladder, and then he had to go down 
ncnin for something he had forgot, 
they didn't employ liim,—ltoslon l'osl. 

.Tim Webster was brought before an 
Austin justice of ihe pence. It was 
the same old charge that used to bother 
litre so much in (inhesion. Aflcrthe 
evidence was all in, tbe judge, with a 
perplexed look, said: "Hut I do not 
comprehend, Webster, bow It was 
possible for you to steal those chick- 
ens win 11 ilit v were roosting right 
under the owner's window, and there 
were two vicious dogs in the yard " 
"Hit wouldn't <'o yer a bit of good, 
jeilge, for roe to e-ptain how I cotclicd 
detn chickens, for ret couldn't do it 
rerteir if ye tried it forty times, and 
\er might get ye" !iitle full or buck- 
•hot de here fust lime yer put yer leg 
ober do fence. l>e be* way fer yer to 
do, Jedgc, Is fer yer to bay yer chick- 
ens in do market. 

CURE 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Lack 

of Energy .Loss of Strength, 
Want of Appetite, Inter- 

mittent   Fevers, etc. 

IKON    BITTERS   are   highly 
reemrinien led fiir all diseases requiring 
oert.ain and efficient tonic. 

IKON 111TTKKH aaWag VKb'wi, 
sirenotAen (Ae ernjcfc*, ami give *itv- ii/t to 
the aarar*. 

IIION BITTKRSact like s charm 
on the difresttre organa, removing all 
(Ijripcptic symptoms, such aa Uirting tkt 
{--I, Mrkiwj, Keai in the tiomach, heart- 
burn, ttc 

IKON niTTKRS-the onlr Iron 
1'ii'li.ir.iiinn that tmtV not ofaotew the tetth 
or jrier headache. 

S..1.I by all druggist*. 
Write for the A 11 G Rook, 92 rstges of 

useful and amusing rending—sent free. 

BROWS CHEMICAL CO. 
Baltimore, Md. 

IMPERISHABLE 

PERfVWE, 
Murray & Lanman's 

FLORIDA WATER, 
Best for I0JJJEX BATH, 
and SICK ROOM. 

Mr    Cbarlea   H.   Crawford aol   Miss 
Annie   M.   Scbaske,   eldest daughter   of 
Mr. Frederick W. Schaake,   were  on.ted 
In   matt imony,   at 1 30 r. ■ ,  last week 
Thursday, allha resldeoce of tbo August- 
lolan    Fathers.       Tha    ceremouj 
conducled la   pilvate,  only relaiWcS and 
nienda of the 'coniracilng  pirtlcs being 
present, snd was performed In accordanre 

lib tbe Reman Catholic  rltail, by (tee 
'.   D.   ltegso.    Mr.   Julias   W.  8cbaake 

acted In the capacly of "beal-man," and 
Miss JosleScbsaka was bridesmaid.   At 
ihe conclusion of the ceremony the bridal 
parly   were driven  to the  residence of 
tba bride's father, onHalrtn Street, when 

. brief reception was held, followed by an 
irelleiit  snd   (iienolvii  collation,  com- 

prising lbs choicest edibb-s. 
Tbe wedding presents were numerous, 

elegant and cosily, and comprised prlnrl 
pally a full silver service from the bride*, 
father; china tea act, from the groom's 
parents; fl'O gold piece, from ibe groom'n 
Bother [ go!d llotd berry spoons, from Dr. 
and' Mrs. Crawford and Mr. Fnd II 
Schaake; cold bracelets, from Mr. Ju.lus 
W. Scbnake; hnndaome napkin rings, 
from Mr. Jobn J. and Miss Gertie Dono- 
van of Boston ; silver cake basket, Horn 
Mr. M imel Cray, fancy fan, from Mlsa 
Mary Barr of Boston; a doi.-n flirtr 
nut crackeia and picks, from MlasJ.'Ble 
Schaake; a set of fruit knives, from Mr. 
Albert Schsake; balf-Josen silver lea 
spoons, from Miss I,nie Roberts; set of 
sliver spoons, from Dr. and Mia Roberts; 
and Iteaatilal napkin rlnrs, from Waul, 
Roberta. After the reception the new,ly 
wedded couple took tbe Haiti lor New 
York. 

The bride Is sn estimable joonj lady, of 
p'.eaalna manners and lady like deport- 
ment, and her many friends will wish her 
tbe happy wedded life she so will de- 
serves. The groom Is a student st Belle 
vae Medical College, New York, and a 
brother or Dr. J >hn W. Crawford. 1 
a popular young man. or good habits, and 
la to be congratulated on the choice be 
has made of a partner In life. He tipeds 
to receive his diploma as s physician and 
surgeon la March, after wblcb be will 
eonnnifi.ee practice In tbla city. 

Old World Curloaltlea. 

eod t Otn marls 

DRSANFORD'S 

WILL CERTAINLY CURE 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness. Son 
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asth- 
ma, Whooping Congh, Croon, and 
every Affection of the Throat, 
Longs and Chest, including Con- 
sumption.   Sold hy .11 Druggists. 

BEST FLOUR 
<  T M K   M A It KIT, 

W. T. RICIIAUI.S « CO'8, 

Only Vegetable Compound that 
acts directly upon the Liver, and 
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun- 
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos 
tiveness, Headache. Itassistsdi- 
gestion, strengthens the system, 
regulates the bowels, purifiesthe 
blood. A Book sent free. Dr. 
SANFORn, 162 Broadway, N. Y. 

rOft   .ALE   IT   ALL   DBUaGIBTB. 
,«1. I; octU 

WILBOH'S COMPOUND OP 

[PURE  COD   LIVERl 
OIL AND LIME. 

T» *.«• ■ Bd A 11>-A re ) ou •i.rr il. a :r   m 
IMiil,   A.triaia.   Urnmliiiu,  or any el 

1 • lari u* putBuniry trouble* thnt .o often ead 
nCuB.amstlus?    Il   •«, ute  "Wi 's   I'tKt 

COD l.ivEH on. AM) 1 IJIK," a safe aatl sure 
lernrriy. llil. I* no qaank pretiarallon, but It 
rcgnUilr preaei itml by the rneitirni faculty. 

Manijlaetiire.lonli' hi A. II   WlLsaja, ChMatt, 
Boston.  Said by alldr jggiata. 

STARTLING 
DI3COVERY! 

LOST   MANHOOD   RESTORED. 
A rtotlm oY yaathfal ImprndeDC* caniitig rrtm*- 

tnrs Daray, Karrao* Debulir, Lost Uscbood. etc.. 
ksTltii tried in "In ""7 known remedy, hi. dif- 
etnered* ■impl* *rlf cum. which ba will ien.1 FREI 
*jk. l>rkrw-«"OVrer*  sddres* J. H. UHtVE", 

eedT lyr sepIO 

Gilbert  K.   II00.1, Isq , his placed lo 
tbe window of L. Hnntoon 4 8 >n, In 
int. r.'-t of cdocstloo, a few of the many 

rloslties he obulncd during his recent 
Kuril''1 an trip. Among the moat notice- 
able are two pairs of wooden shoes, 
large ami cumbrous, snd which most be 
oncomfortable articles of sppsrel. They 
csn be compared to noiLIng else than 
miniature canoes, ami a |UO0S at them 
brings to mind the snttquated dame of 
Mother OKIH*S melodies, who tenanled 
the shoe with her numerous family of r.JT 
springs; the other pair la rmsller, and 
similar tc those worn by the children of 
tbe peasantry In miny psrls of B-*rope, 
especially In Holland snd Belgium. There 
is also a well selected display of lavs from 
Vesuvius, some of which was fresh and 
bolting last June, some from the eruption 
of IriSO. and pieces of the costing of the 
Interior or the present sctlvecrster. Other 
nHlceshle carlosliles, which are rarely 
eiblblud In these parts, even In ihe most 
ei t.n-ivc tnoseams, are pli c -S of msihle 
c lmices from the hsLhs of Csracslla at 
Rome, more than IMO Tears old. 

These cariosities will be on (xhlblllon 
In L. Rnatoon A s m'*' wlnilow for a Un 

1,sadeaaaot fui io bj viewed with 
111'. I.(-I. 

INVESTMENT SECURITIES. 
Sarlna* Dariks, In.n.sn-e !_' urn nnie*. Trn* 

tees andtneealori generally, are Inrlted to cor 
reipond with n* n>nni|na Hood* Ibey eaay 
dr-ore to bay, itll nr exrhanf*. 

MatNlelpal BaiNrla.fVatartVarka   »'*.■*- 
£»«r   !-■•• 1.1.   aaid   e«slrahla    K.llroad 

•aairillaa always an nai.il. 
». E. I,    Ml* * CO., Hanker*. 

T4 C,«*r •!.,     «w T.rfc 
August 11 1SSI. dAw I aao M 

DEATH Or AN OLD RKSIDBNT. 
 gf  

Diedlu Mm Kfiin'i-"'!'. t',1 . AU2 231, 
ot neural*!*, tennlnatltig In psralyals. 
James D. Ryan, formerly of Lawience, s 
naive of Aine-tinry. Miss. Mr. Rysn 
will he rt mcinltered by tbe early residents 
of Lawrence, as In the clothing baslnes> 
on Broadway, previous lo 1830. lie was 
atone time owner of considerable res 
estate in Ibis city, lie leaves In Ssn 
Francisco an aged mother and a • later, 
who were among tbo earlier ru il.nts of 
Lawrence, to mourn lbs tosa of a kind and 
alTecUona'.a a in and brother. 

—Miss Al CJ V. r'arnhi ra, the recent 
occeasIoD to tba corps of teachers at the 
Oliver School, was formerly principal of 
the Haskell School at Gloucester. 

FURNITURE. 
PARLOR. SUITS, 

CENTRE TABLES, 
ETAGERIE8. 

Blaek Walawt Ckanfcer Beta. 
I'r»*f.h  Fit.niln* Table* 

HIKII   walnnt   Mlde-Boaril* 
 AS Ii ALL OV TQI  

Better and Finer Class of Goods 
IM OIK Lisa. 

J. PILLSBURY, JR. 
■•. S«1 Kaaaa Btrcat, Lawiiat*. 

tf II 

■The roof Umbers have been placed on 
Lowe's building, ou Harerblll atreeu 

—Boston. Lowell 4 Co icord la the new 
title of the railroad under the recent con- 
solidation. 

Charley McCarthy's brother paid his 
fine Saturday, and he was released from 
the Honse of O.rr*ctloa. 

Oae sbsra of Paelds Ml lla stock add 
lo It moii st 2ii) Uttardjy >*ire snares 
at Washington sold at 9G 

Tie Archibald wheel company of this 
city are auppljli g a Herdlc coach manu 
factory alib their wbee!a. 

All money deposited la lbs Lawrence 
Savings Bank on or before October lst( 

drams lulerest from that date. 
—Salem has 23) telephones, Lynn 83, 

Muwborvport and Amesbary 300, Lie- 
reuce •>:>>, ll.r..ih II 100, Qliucestar 133. 

—At Dover, N. U., Sitarday, Stephen 
Hunter of this city, was sentenced lo 
three years la the state- prison for Im - 
oeny. ' 

—Iucressed ".I illy tef's" Is wh*t the 
Eagle ssys It has. N t one who r.-vU the 
piper 1: in d net the truth of th it state- 
ment. 

—Q. W. Cu nnock, lormerly of the Pt- 
clilc Mill", Lvwrence, has h--.-n appointed 
HUperlntendenl of ihe U irlcon Mills, 
Sciuylervllls, N. Y. 

—The very latest thing In sni.lrersiry 
cards Is tbe birth card, w ilch Is sent out 
hy the proud and happy parents on the 
arrival o[ * little stranger lo the house- 
hold. 

—William K. Sawyer, wh 1 has been 
draw-tender on the Eis'.ern railroad 
ruiilge at Ndwboryport for twenty four 
years, his been obliged to resign  on   sc- 
MlinT  of COl T  h,Iml il"- H. 

—The grounds at Mr. Charles W. Shst- 
tock's residence, hsve been mach im' 
proved recently. The dwelling has un- 
dergone repairs throughout, and now pre- 
sents an attrsc'.lve snd tastefal sppe ar- 
aoce. 

loot of ihe police sre wonJerlng 
where tbe matron Is, who was elected to 
b« present st the »inl 111 h >at..\ 10 take 

of unforlunaLe wo nen The sympa- 
thetic ladies who petitioned for her seem 
to hare dropped tbe mailer. 

—Dr. II. M. Cbsse. pr>a*1oa eiamlnlng 
irgeon it this el'y, will close bis office 

until Oct-ihet 12,h neat, afler which date 
all applicants Tor pension, who have been 
ordered to blm for egsmlnatlon, will flud 
him at No. 283 Basel street. 

— At the annnal meeting or the Redding 
Camp meeting sssocl^tlon, Rev. Geo. W. 
Norris or Oarih-o street church was chosen 
treasurer also s member of the eiecuilve 
committee. Mr. Seih V. Dawson was 
also chosen a member of the comtulttt e, 

—Agent Pingree of the Board of Keallh, 
cannot be too highly commended for tba 
jo'id Jai'gm nt snd efficiency bu has dis- 
played sluce occupying that position, and 
bis rellrem 'nt, which will be caased by s 
meagre salary, can hardly be to the credit 
of tbe city. 

Last Friday the police or Someivllle 
arrested Daniel Monroe for Lawrence 
officers. He Is the young man who bat 
disposed of so in any second-bsnd wrln- 
log machines lately, snd been arrested 
Several times, lie la * anted on another 
complaint for the larceny of a wring. 

time-worn guide board at the 
corner o( High and Andoveratruets, Low 
ell, pointing the direction to Amlover, 
Lawrence, Hiverhlll, snJ Newburyport, 
was painted for the city In 1840, sod cost 
SIC It n now (jafte dilapidated, ind 
will pruh.iiily soon bu replaced by a new 
one. 

— During the  last vtar of  Ex-Mayor 
Simpson's ad .111111st ration, only S8 58 was 
was expended for public pa-ks out of an 
appropilatlon of BGCO 11, but tblsyrira 
Ward Fire member of the city govern- 
ment has been smsTt enough lo secure an 
outlay of about S300 for the paik lit that 
ward. 

— Saodsy evening s Isrgt crowd was col- 
lected ou Valley street, near Hampshire, 
by a light between Stephen Carney snd 
his cousin, James Winn. The former Is 
nineteen years of age and the latter twelve 
Winn waa thrown to the groand, and 
Carney kicked him several times In 
bock Injuring him so severely that he has 
since I ten coufined lo his bed. 

Tbe Hsverhill Oiielte treats In an 
•lceed.ngly   facetious manner tlie   mm ir 

bkb the Herald gave currency lhal 
Gin. Bo tier was aboat 10 p'.ircbtse that 
paper, and goas the Boston daily one 
bitter la "rumoring" that "G :n. Bitter's 
offer of an even eicbange of all the stock 
of the Pentocket N*vlgaiion Company for 
ihe Harerblll propeity was refused." 

-Tbe members of Sea .ury Chapters 
Knights of St. John, have raised th: funds 
necessary to build their proposed chspter 
house, which Is to be located on ground 
adjjlnlng St. Thomas' chuicb. They 
hare appointed s building committee, and 
It Is expected thit the edifice will be 
ready lor dedication early la November. 
It la to be of wood, and will contain an 
audience room suitable for parochial 
gatherings. 

— In duscuislng upon free trade ibe 
Amesbury Villager takes occasion lo ssy: 
■■A high protective tariff may be needed 
to protect Hi' Industries of Lawrence. 
But it Is a little strange to note that the 
Pacific Mills, With a capital of one million 
and a half holds its stock at fifteen hun- 
dred dollars above ptr, and Ita dividends 
for s series of ten yesrs have equalled 
twenty per cent," 

— Mr. Thomas Murray, for many years 
foreman for Slowell and Spauldlng at 
ifaelr stable on Common street, baa ssso- 
clated himself with Mr. Spaoldiog and the 
new Arm will start their new llve.-y stable 
on Common street In about two week*, 
as soon aa the building fs complete. Mr. 
Murray baa many friends In this city, who 
will lie pteasod to learn of hts estsbllsh 
ment la business 

Lssrceay of a Team. 

Sunday evening, about 10 o'clock. Offi- 
cer Small airiattd Albert Lstreau, a Low- 

II youth, la the Boston hot el, on Com- 
non street, for the larceny .of Dr. H. M. 

Chase's team. Ihe horse and carrlsga 
was standing gt the door. Tbe fellow 
bad gone Into CneeveiH ho*.. I a few min- 
utes before aid called for a drink. Mr. 
Cbeever had r«cognlxed th ; carriage and 
telepjoned to in« police stsllon. The 
team w.s Stolen from Bsst x Mnel In 
front of the doctor* 1 Hi u about 8 30 
u'utock In thu twnlng. The horse had 
been driven hard aud abastd. In the po- 
lice court next morning Leresa denkd 111 
knowledge of ibe team. He was tried, 
founJ gjilty aad rl ied S10 and coals or 6 
month*. 

lUrthrtuy Anniversary. 

Satarday afterooo' a large number of 
the fr'ends or Mr. A. R. Brewster gather- 
ed st hi* duelling, on Amesbury street, 
to congratulate him on attaining his flfiy- 
Itflh year. After brief congratulatory ri - 
marks they prenetiled him With S valuable 
gold wa ci chain and charm, a gold Ma- 
sonic pin and o'.her gifu. The cinrrn la 
a uniq ie piece of workmanship, sod hears 

n 11 emblems of the 90 It degree uf tbe 
Biynllm Misonlc rtte or Mtmphh. A 
] illy goo I tl.m: was had tint I late In ibe 

venlng. 

A Start in Business Life! 
Cannon'sCommercial College 

299 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass. 

BOOK KEEPING taught by actual practice 
ARITHMETIC 

MADE EASY by NEW and PRACTICAL METHODS of TEACHING. 

PENMANSHIP a specialty. 
Speoial inijeeme-jts offered thoae entering before Ootober 1. 
17 Call or (end for College Journal. 

C. C. CANNON, Principal. 

Mrs. J tt., the worn in who shot her 

hunbind at Gljocester recently, will be 

tried hen.: at the O :'. ib if term of the su- 

perior ''"HI t,. 

—The loss at the lire, st Miss Julia 

O'Cdnnail'a milllaery siore, Sunday nlghi, 
on which ibere wis an Insurance. <>(' SU'OXI 

In the Royal Conpany, placed with Kd 

ward* A Co, has been artj isiad for 

•1440.00. 

—Cricket. England's national game. Is 

rapidly becoming a leading feature la 

American sports. 'i".i« success of the 

Lawrence elevens during the present sea- 

son show s growing Interest in the pas- 

time In this section. 

W01 k h is cj.ora jacu I la e truest 

preparatory to tbe alterations st the Bsy 

Stale Bink building. Workmen sre to 

day engaged In removing ibe oulbu.ldings 

the rear. Tba work will be poshed, 

snd before long quite a change in stipes.- 

1 will bu DOllcjahle In that locality. 

BURNETT'S COCO VINE 
ra.MOTasvHsOoowru OF TUB ll.ua. 

And renders It dark and sloiay. Il bold*, in a 
liquid form, a proportion ol deodorla.d Cocoa- 
nut O.l, prepared expressly for this psrpose- 
No i.iliir i.iiiin.iiiiil poe*r.(e*iuepcrtili*r prop 
eiilc* which *o exactly salt the vnrloui condi- 
tion* of the h n in 111 hair. •JHin eag!4 

MOTHERS' MOl'UKIlS!! MOTHERS!!! 
Areioa disturhed at nlgbt snd broken ol 

yonr rest ny a *Uk child, sulTAjrlng and crrina 
with ihe excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If 
so. an at once and set * l»>ltie ol MRS. WINS. 
LOW'dSOOTIUNu SYKIJI'. Il will reliere 
the poor litlle auffiirer Immediately—depend 
upon it; there I* no ml*tiks aboat It. There Ii 
not a mother on earth, wno ha* ever oaed it, 
who will no* till you at once that It will regu- 
late tbe bowels, give rest 10tbe moib«r, and re- 
lief snd health 10 the child, operating like magic. 
Itn perfectly aafe tome In all cases,and pleas- 
ant to tha taste, and I* tba prescription of one 
oftbeolde-t sod be*l female physicians and 
nurses In Ihe United Slates. Bold everywhere. 
3fi cents a buttle. 1 tlyeoilj*ii3"8l 

PATHUS SCVLLY! 
of dmhrljge, wliVsall Catholic children to 
attend the parochial school*. If their parent* 
give them sulphur Bitters they will hare ro*y 
cheek* and be strong and healthy. Her anoth- 
er column. tTJweod 

Tux I, .NI. 'i LAMCBT. 
The "London Liticei" say*: "Many a lift 

has been aaved hy tiic rooralcosragaol Ibe *uf- 
lercr;" and many a lift has been saved hy tak- 
ing Spring Blo*iom In case of Billons Fever. 
In.hiieHhm or Liver Compttlnts. 

Price. 50 cents; IrUI liutlles, 10 cents. For 
sale by E. II. Kcilcy. druggist. XliW 

Prof. Mullinette, Ibe Inventor of the French 
Kidney Pad bearing bla name, waa one ot the 
most noted medical men ot hi* day in Franca. 
Its cores of kidney disease* are moat maneloua 

' are aald lo oe permanent. *JHwaud 

PERRY DAVIS' 
PAIN KILLER 

IS A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY 
FOR MTFSJUL ASD EXTERSAl USE. 

aim, Rheumatism, etc. 
sate to use IntarBsUlr or earternalty, and certain to afford relief.   ... 

0 be without IL   Hold V all druggists at as*., SBo. aad Cl.ee a bottle. 
PERRY DAVIS *% SON, Proprietors, Providence, R L 

Cuts, 

family 

LAWKlNCt 
Business Directory. 

AW.   ROWLAND,   D. D. 8., 
• DENTAL aUBOKOX, 

MS   Rises  Street,  Lawrence.   SJU , Bther  sac 
n.iuin, Ailminialcrid. 

ClOLBUKN BKO'S,— UAILX PAPKR: 
_ ^CbroiLOs, Engravini*, PeriodicaU^SUtioiien 

1 fraastd at aboil    otlot 

iLARA H- UOGRhS. M. I). 
■J   Dlseasas cf Woman a Spaoialtv> 
Oaiee sad  Kealdesec, lv* lnviilii.Miiit 

oaco hour* eto»a.m. t to i, ~, tot. p.i 
ita s*», is in  

R. C. W.SYLVKSltR. DeittUt.SBl 
Kasox ST., Lswrenee, ki.t, I'artlcalai 
lonoaidlu treieivlif NattoslTtcil, Ar 

Bcial I'eetli inserlcd. Us* ui otbel sl'-f as 
(iraierred. Slyools 

D R. 0. Bt   CUAMBKKLAIN, 

Cor.', iwrones I Cemmen Its 
Itai returned  from Buroj-e and retun,,   pi 
iloeoiiii"   lofessioa. 

D« 8UHAN    E.   CROCKK1 
ovrtca a»D assiiiBKra, 

373   Haverhlll   Street, 
%irT: Lawreeee. Maag. 

I. BIDDER, DENTAL 8UI 
UKON, Na. 171 Ktrei Street, 1 11 renr. 

was*, (laa, Chloroform, or Elher gives, aa pr- 
ferred.  Closed during Augnsl. 

i-' t 

WUITTIER,   GROCERS 
nd Qlas* Ware-   Strlctrvpun 

1 Tees, splrca and choicest Teas. Tke bet t dairies 
if Butter and Cheeee.  VI A mesbur* Street. 

JSOADWAT, ol 
Tui'l. ne Water 

Wheel-, Pulllnsr Mlllr-, W*,b. r., 1-t.llii 1 t-n.l. 
<lls*. Regiilai.11*. Ac, Ac. l'lni.*luitii.lititanf 
all mill work done. lunli to 

DICKER   A 
Crockery 1 

H'    N. HARRIS. M   Hl> 
J.lhe R, lliml Mit.-hii.a  On, 

E8. YATB8, Ml)., PHYSICIAN ar 
a   Surgeon. 

Ottce, 107 Bases Street, eornsr el Lawreae* 
Keahlence, !H -turamer Street. 

PortrolU aad Landicai dioapes. 
■JDt Kaaxa ST., LAWUHCS. 

with Bugbee A Maek, tU Xsaex * treat. La* 
rssjge. Mot a, iprslfly. 

IMPltOVKD   FIRK-PKOOF   PAINT- 

JOHN 8. GILS. A torn, yat Lav and 
Nonrv I'ublie lleiniTel to Mo. ■!< :t g»*ex 

■treet, eor. of nest . 1 eit win si" oMeeifthe 
aioflrsror W. r. AJ.B.UIIe. ily rnyST 

QEORQE P. ROWELL t CO'S 

NEW  ADVERTISEMENTS. 

N ORTtlgRM Tr.waer,ffrr*sre*tersUi«e 
l> Inniln. Iicjllht 

,, ._...! nlloisie, nt.oadance tf tli 
water, dlveraily of i-,■■ 1 -.    lhan  any  other 
Kthn now <\jen l» fctllenienl. In lhl« rapidly 
■ I- \.-1.. .IT.LT -.- 'iM.t.. ,|,T.i..* I-. Irtr Hall- 
**-**■ hsa In ou ration over SOO mile, ol road. 
Minns which rt 1 .■ n. Ii.- had, nt l«iv prlcn, sn I on 
e*.v tirm*, million, ol ncie. nlgooil and cN-ap 
K-nlrosI   and   tint err. men I   land',  but  in-i'i.ll> 
 I   fur aetllement    r..r tlreuisr* nnd mai-a 
litinr   tiilhlul     Inrtirmlllnn,    eddrea.     W.    II. 
AURAM*. LanilConmiMioner, T. A P. Railway, 
MAT* hall, Texas. 

It Is Worth a HoiM Dollars 
Inra: * th it a J putlln 

I In fl.vor in rlrfar* generally ■old at 
.. ... 13 neiita—which we are »ellln* In a***> 

Mimet. sml ihe trade »t St a hundred. We will 
send a boa nonUining « v> sny piri of the. (Jnlted 
SUH-. po.lijre |.»l,l, 1.1. reerii.t i.f Si.fr 40 Ulglrt 
r»r«J. A.ldr.-.aVM.l.AtiK STORK COWPAWY. 
whnkMla Heoet. in C gar* aad Urocerlee, 
Bridgeport, Conn. 

HUNTER8 "  " ':.:••. 8. (■■.■ .a nA      Ml.lliin* in uae—irfrj- 
IFTERS*  *••»•* tboloe.   tl-page 

eaiatuau* ol other .ueelallle* free. 
J  kl. OUNTBR M-ri) CO., (.is.. O. 

Agent* wanted, imalr aad female. 

• r] ,  *•>«■*••,  «*. 

—At tbe Mechanics' fair In Boston tbe 
Lawrence Woolen company exhibits wool- 
lens for Isdleo' soils sod olsteis, snd va- 
rious goods for ladies' S*«U. Tha Wash- 
ington, Everett, Atlantic and Pemberton 
also make exhibits. Tba Pacific Mills oc 
copy ihe same handsome case they did at 
the Centennial, wherein they dlsplsy to 
great advantage their prints and UWLS, 

woollen dress goods, cambrics and cre- 
tonnes. The aVIlogton Mllladlsplay iheh 
sideboard pattern of cotton sad woollen 
dress goods, slso their a'.l wool cash- 
meres. 

—FredKeyts, the burglar wbo broke 
Into Ihe residence of the Iste Hocnm Hot 
ford, made an ingenlooa bat unsuccessful 
attempt toescipa from Cnn'ui l.re itll 
Issl week. He was lodged lo one of the 
nppercella. He bntlt a temporary staging 
out ol bis bntk:t snd other furniture of 
his cell, and commenced operations In the 
ventilator at the upper pait of Ibe back 
wall of his cell. Ue w irked Into th, 
brick, then up around the edge of the 
granite flooring Into the garret shove. 
He succeed d In getting Op Into the gsr- 
ret, snd was Intending, when opportunity 
was presented, to Jump out on to a tree, 
from which he could alight on the ground 
outside or the wslls. Ha bad a white 
cloth pasted over the opening In tbe well, 
*n<l woold remove it while at work. On 
being delecti il he waa removed to a mare 

Protect your buildings wilh Mesd, Blake & 
Co'* Improved Fireproof Elastic Routing Patlnt. 
Ihe greatest Invention ot Ibe age! The above 
paint Is the cheap ist and moat dctirable that 
can ba need. It baa lately been imp oval, and 
need only to be seen to be ip^reciated. Il is 
rlreprool. snd when app'icd uecoinca bard as 
stale and luily protect! ablnglei irom tbe wealV 
erand lire. It can be nsed on old or new 
shingles, and Ind' finitely p eserves them trom 
raiting. It Alls all rre.lcc* snd atopt lesLlig. 
It will allow no mow tu remain upon tbe roof, 
acting to all intents snd nn pise* the sxnia aa 
slate. 

Mead, Blake & CJ. bavo already covered tbt 
roof* ola large number ol buildings in this cliy, 
both prlvste and public, WHO   this   flreairool 
1 ini-.i, to Ibe entire aallsfactlunof all punlcs em- 
ploying them, and tb.y can now conBdenily 
r.'i.iniimnd sll piriies  lo  impvct tbelr  work. 
Tbli inn p .siti.m 11 an lu.provsment on all oth- 
er*, and iota allvr being app'nd to the roof bt- 
coroes as bard as slate.   Leakv  roofs  made a 
sp.'cialty.   All wnrk warrsntcu to bewail don 
All orders filled pron.p ly.   Address, 

MKAII. ULAKSA CO., 
17i Broadwar, Lawrence, Mass. 

Lawrence, July 28,1SS1. 
Mod, Blake A Co :— 

OaxTst—1 believe your roofing Is a good 
preparation lo prerunt leakage and lo preserve 
•uingleslrom uoray- When you applied your 
Impioved Fireproof Elastic Hoofing paint to 
my bonie lait isll, some parts leaked bad but 
itiui far, since It was none. I hare not discov- 
ered any leakage more lb in might have been. If 
new ibingled. Kespectfally roars, 

H.   A.  Dowxs, 
No.S Holly St. 

Lawrence, July 28, 1881. 
Mead, Blake A Co.: 

Tba roof which you covered with your Elastic 
Roofing pont for me, has been examined hy 
several p?r*ooi, wbo are carloui lo know if n 
was ai good as It was represented to be, and 
seeing wbit a nice roof It made, are satisfied 
that it is better. If anything; I woold a»y tbsl 1 
am p.Tfect y satlsfled * lib your work aad would 
reeomrccod 11 to sll. 

Your* rMpcrtfnliy, 
W. F. L can, 

64 Orescent St - 

Lawrence, Mssi., July 11,1*881. 
Mead, SUM A Co.: 

Soon slier you applied yonr Improved Are- 
proof elastic roofing Max*, to my house, II be- 
came hard and durable, I shall never be troubled 
wilb a teakr roof when I can set your rooting 
fialnt. The inow has not troubled me In ibe 
east during lbs Issl wlnlersa it has formerly, 

aa It disappear* Irom tbe roof at once; and I am 
p rfectiy sstlsned with tha work yon done for 
me. Rerocclfully yours, 

w. L. ''in iii'iiii.i., 
12 Cedar street. 

Lawrence,'Mass., July 12, 1881. 
Mead, Blaka & Oe. 1 

I have bad your Improvtd fireproof elastic 
rooting ptint on my rout fur a year or more and 
have not been troubled ss Ixretofora with 
leaky roof. I can find no fault whatever with 
It and fully believe It is ail lhat II Is represented 
to be. I sm perfectly ssiliSed wilb the wo ' 
you did. 

J. B. PesxiMAX, 
No. 318 Broadway. 

Lawrence, July 27th, 1881. 
Mead, Blake A Co.: 

Dear Sirs:—1 am much pleased with Ibe 
elastic routing paint. People ask me when I 
listed my roofs; one roan on examining, was 
ai a lots to know wblcb sldeof my roof was 
ib (ruled two years ago, and which thirty, lour 
yeary aao, the covering of nslnt roske* Ibem so 
near alike. I think all ibingled roof* ibould 
be covered with il, for It not only 
leaki, bat preierves tba shingle* many years 
lunger tban Ibey would oilirrwlse Ian. Sur- 
er** to you. J- M SIINSI.II. 

a 
il.Yawre 

PEDRICK   A   CLOSSON,   APPRAIS- 
ERS. REAL ESTATE AGENTS, 

Lawrence,Ma**.    Parional attention to -111 nil 
nfftri 

Nesripauer AdyarUaing Borcau,lOS|irueeSL,N.J   aejeore Cell. 

Lswrenre, Man., July 1st, 1881. 
Mesd, Blake A Co.:— 

I wlab lo recommend your Improved nre- 
proof elastic roofing paint lo nil, it Isjuit wba' 
Daa been needed lor years to protect tbe 'oof*. 
1 would never own a house without having tbe 
shingles painted with it. 

Respectfully yonr*. 
John Leonard. 

843 Oak street 

W. E. IIKA in. I, T. MERRILL. 
MUBAtLL. & HBALD, 

STOCK   BROKERS. 
Membars of the Bsston Mining and 

All kln;li of Slock and I 
at either Ihe Hoi ton or Mew Tois Exchange! ■ 
eatabllibed rate* of Coaralaaioa*. 

No. 340 Kaaax Bt., L»wr*no«, Hui. 

15 oongreae 8:, Boston. 

608 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON, 
The Largest Commercial School 

IN AMERICA. 

Neil School Tear Begins Sept. 5. 
Thle school  prepare*  lla pupils for  bn*l 

/#*Bla Ihe widest aense.    lit JSVAaasafsl »v_ 
m ml in II 'I the le^liH.j mercantile k»uin in the 

Il hat an eiUbllahad repnlatKM and slBBrtlng, 
•ecnnd to no other Institution, and I. Ilia ON I. V 
SCHOOL In the country lhatpreeentis THACTI 
CALcouraeof lialnlnr, rnld   fall the oi,| -I  
■Mr tenlurea of Ibe l.ULTUKS CltAaUIM. 
8Y8TKM. 

Aa uomplele tralnlns I* giver in Ihl* Hehenl lo 
thnae whodeiire to prepare far mercantile pur. 
tult*. ■» '* given In Technloal So boo I* to tiio*e 
who choose a prnieadon. 

I'unlls recelied st any limn. Circular, ooat 
free. eodAwsaso July SB a 

OKAY'S SPECIFIC  UEDICINB. 

TWADB amaa    in"    uutiianwiana* 
^^,        K"OLlSH   tta«- ^gk 

AQs*wf_,   KDT  Anuntall- ^PseagfA 
Br^M In. (or AJj 
TmW''9mT *eml  al   Weak- atssVsBsTtF 
WifiV aesa,    Spertr-a- gasssT**! 
WKSBT     torrhis,   linpo- vafS  ^W 

^c r:.-.?.'./.-',.■.': ^2. JBjT^eBTSWfBwa 1ni„,„ ,, „ ,,, «awawawajawawssaj 
— ^^ quenco ef Self "*™e'*» * mr 

linUTMIarS.A.,...e;.i Lo.dnil TAIIRI. 
of Metnrtrr, Unlrerail .JlnlUi Ie, p.tln in the 
Barb, Dlinne** or VI.Ion, Premature Old Age, 
and msny other HI es*es that tear) lo Insanity or 
Consumption aad a Premilnrs Urare. 

gSTPuil pailleulars In our pamphlet, which 
we desire to .end tree by mall in every one, 
g*Wiie *peciOn Me Heine 1* *old br all Drue. 
girl* at SI per eni-ing". or-it pii-kng.'- for 8\ 
orwlll be sent fieo by mill on receipt of ibe 
nsoaer, by addressing 

TUB UB1T UK01CISB CO., 
BUVTALO.N. T. 

Sold In Lawrence by BVERABD II. KELLEY. 

QBO.C. Oonnwix A Co., Wholesale Agents. 
eodVeow BOSTON. Ijr decia 

CEPHALINE. 
Tlil. Invaluable Nerve Food 

IBS been tested and sppinteil 
17 mom llian 100 New Knalnnri 
•:n-i. i.in -. It ii an nt.menial* 

unenl and Infullitle core 
■ irk. Serum, snd Rillou* 

. leadticliea, Epihptin rile, Dys 
uepsli, l.lver Tumid-II, N.rv 
'ou* Piostrsllnn, aleapleaine**, 

 Nervous Ui.onler*.   I* a at «■*■- 
•*ja*i|*al T**la fur the whole 'j.te.u; renew* 
anil nourishes the NttveTI**tie* nnd Isauarta 
U.i It,*- vital fare*- Il toYmld be at BOT 
I've., h-n 'etinl.l. Urgeyour Orneglrt to RI 
or ae Will mail II porlpsxlon receipt of prior, 40 
els. per bot.Oboxe* #140. Bend Im :nit!ieutie 
proof*.   Add rear, 

II. K. Til AT Kit A CO., 
11 Temple Pisce, Bo.ton, Uaisr 

lait Vei.w lelS 

FOR BAI.K.   A vah able houtelut on Broad- 
way, near llaverhlll d . 

ny ALRKRT RLOon, 
Lawrerce, Anguit SI, irtsl. dAW 1 mo 

DR. N. B. RUSSELL. 
T3EHJTTI3T, 

5.17 EHHKX.cor. FRANKLIN St 

Lawrence, Masa. 
dlyJaSi 

WM. W. COLBY, 
KL'NI.HAL   it   FUBXIBIIIKQ Uril>LRTAKEB. 

Salrsrooni 286.  Eesldence, 285 Com* 
raorj Street. llyr jau 1 

P1WHEELER: 

i^i&WILSONi 
Call and oeeius. 

1. P. FLYNN,     -     -      Agent 
375 Essex Street, Lawrence. 

Wheeler t Wi.soi Maanfactorlng Co. 
Sly spIS 

ANCHOR LINE. 
.TJMTgrt BTATBSUAIL BTKAMBRB 

Ball averv SAtontay. 
KEW TUBKTOul.AhOnW. 

CABINS, «•(! to eSU.   eTIEUAUr.SBe. 
Tbeie Hteamin do noi carry rattle, ilu ep otplaa 

CADINH, gas to |«S    Excunlon al Beduced 
Hales. 

I'snencrr arcommodailens are  umurpaitrd. 
All Stalrroomi on Main Deck. 

Panienim booted at lo wet I rite* loor from 
sty tUI'rnnd Slatlon In Europe or America. 
llisll»allo»e*lra|«*,pS)ai,le(lreeoielari.il 

ihioi Khout Feilitid, ncolUnd and Ireland. 
For boos, of in terms'ion, plans, ale . apu'y lo 

lliKiMins  nmrs , 7 POWLIKO oaxxa.N. T.- 
ir to IAMS.S MDsrh r, JSS Esiea St., or to FAT 
HICK Mm)'iu. sau Baaex bt., Lawrence. 

Vora U'vis 

OLD   PEOPLE 
whose dlgeitlve noser* are impaired wlH Tnrt 
this illtt mvaluible. Uiny aie sdoillng tbla 
article I., i ,'. li \ r--r. Il Ii eupeil»r snd moie 
,.al;it'i>!e than winn, I aug other sfnillnr ttei'S- 
BIIOBS, aad being thoroughly cooked la IU 

raanulnrture It does ntt sour or tpoll. 
BTapKpnce 

will find in RiixiL'B Fin.li every qualiSeation 
arreiaary,** k las BTXAMOo KXoruod wbeieln 
■ 11 th*He*h forming properlie* are retslaed. 11* 
-o.ithio«»ndnourlil,lri* propertiea paiticuiailr 
adapt II to ID. OOXUITIOSB of the stomach. 

BIBMIU BOTntBI 
reduced by pr longed lactation or overtaxing 
tbe neiTOU* av'lim, should at onoe oomsiacee 
using Bttoifl ruouasadaliy diet bafora th* 
»lnn<lard ol health I* reduced la both mother aad 
child. 
WOOLWICH A CO., so averv label   sod f 

Piles!   Piles I!   Pile*!!! 
NO ONE NEED SUFFER. 

A tare core (or the Blind, nieeolng. Itching 
in I I I-triiird Pilr* ha* been dlicovcicd by I>r. 
William* (an Indian remeilj), called Pr. Wli- 
li. ass Indian Pile UintmenL A *la*le box ha* 
oured ibe worst chronic rmtt* of U ycira *iafld- 
Ina No one will suffer Ore miBute* after apply. 
In* tlil. wonderful nn,thing medicine WIL- 
LIAM'S INDIAN PILE OINTMENT absorbs 
tha luincis, allays t, e intense ilehlBg(particu- 
larly at night after gelling warm in bed), aela aa 
a m ultlee; gits* tn.lani rtllff, and Is prepared 
ONLY roll FILES, itching ol the private pail*, 
and nothing else. 

Road whit Mon. .lodge CoSnbury, of Cleve- 
land.*ars: "lba*eu*ed looreaoi piMeuiea, 
and It affords me pleaaore to say, thai I save 
never r< and anything which give ruch Irnmedl 
ite ann per**meal relleT, a* Dr. William'* Indlaa 
Pile Ointment, 

For sals by al! drnaglils, or msllad oa raeeipl 
of pike, SI edgier box. 

HENRY *ft CO., 
Cleveland, O. 

For Bale by CHARLES CLAREE, Uwrasw*. 
eod 1 lyr aug I 

Florecton Oeloarne 

PARKER;S GINGER TONIC 
Ginger, Buchu^ M and rale. Still HE and miny 

of ttuibcK medicine;knownsr*coraTiinedin I'AI- 
BBa'aOu*OajiToitic,intoati«d(Cinao( luck ra- 
rtedaodaJiKUYapjwtT^utomakaltthefraataal 
Blood Punier and Uvtr Regolalor and tho 
BeataaalthAStnagth Isstarcr Bear Vast. 

. A,?•*,D-*,1^ Thi* T9,nc "^*« fce *"«niily UedKit.«*Termsd*,sndi entitydlnmmt from 
Butcrs, Ci-eer I'rcpaniiions, and other Tonic,, « 
it never miosirateslMttnsraadrtuilwanssi. None 
ES^^wul^iais^MMr* hf ll.a-"t " I   ..I.   ■ 

Parker's laj'rBalsas^-S 
eodt ly JeS 

WANTED.' 
tollclting Agent* lo travel in the New 
Slatei, sad lake orders lor Nursery S 
braeing i rres, bhrubt, Tloer, hoie*, 
terma,aililre**, ttatlng age, prerlou* »ci 
tlon aad name* a* reference, 

6.T.CANNON. 
' i.m* marts Augusta, Hair 

TBY THE B08TON BATTERY, 
It itlotolate* the 

blood I nlna* l Ion,a nil 
should be turn ly 
erarrone in |eei to 
Hheuuiatlim, Ncu- 
ralgla, Nei to -1>iR- 
eaaea. Staple" 
Nteht*. II v-ti'i i.i, 
Fpilepij,Dy.pi |.-ia 
Fever and Ague, 
Heart, Liver, Lims: 
an ■ Kidney I)i.e*». 
r«, Ntiralne MnHiem 
and Children wear 
he Boslun IliUe. j. 

„M .nt in upon the 
l^^W molher and child 

will be found very quieting. Mothers now dli* 
card all aootblng arratis, ami use Ihe flo'Wa 
Battery, thus relieving the *hild ufmuih vuflrr- 
'nrenii-r.l iiv narcoiVr. Sent by null everr- 
where on rcoipl ol price, 50 centa. Bold Ie. sll 
Druggl*!*. Meniad ir.nn n asossts wsnle.i In 
»very cllv and town. Address, Boiton OalvaaM 
Batleiy Co , lit Trernont St., iloalon, Win. 

* I Iv lee I 

CHAS. T, EMERSON, 
ARCHITECT 

Rooms II and 12 
Baaex Bank Building-,' Lawrence. 
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8UB8CRIPTION-Poaf*«-e.  Prepaid:- 

Thn Circulation oftheLnwrenee Ameri 
can la ttaa Ur****t of any puper In toe 
County, and more tba,n Three Tim** 
that ol any otbar Waakly 1 apar pub- 
Hahed In thin Olty. 

AwT ttatee of alt srtlslns sent epos itppiio* t on. 

■ntarad at th* Poat Office, Lawrenct. 
Haas., for tranatnlaalOJt through tin 
malla as aeoond-olaaa matter. 

I* Ik* UifMt DaUly la ta* OUT, wMt 
Fonr  Tlmaa   tbe   Circulation pi  anF j 
otbar. a 

■UIWOmlPTIOaf, la hdvane*: 
On* \ **r, twLOO     1   BSxhSooth*,* 

Wh*s not paid la attvataos. —Jft    - 

GRO. ft. MEKRILU rraprletor. 

VOL. XXV4rN037. 

THE AMERICAN 
STEAM   PRINTING OFFICE 

a441U4>oaortb*Mw«a4MrhNi OfTrpe. I 
MIN abU to furnUh th* « 
ot work, at low prloam.   Ortfan ky awU I 

#2.00 PER YEAB. 

V 

v 

RETAIL TRADE. 
LAWfUNCF, MrtSS. 

FOR 1861. 

Modi APOTHECARY;   l>rui 
Olie-, tl.nir.tl  -Vsier. Toilet Reqiil   ... 
■VKIUHtl II- KK1.I.KY. I'o.l  nfc.se ItlurL. 

Al'OTHKUAUY; compounding 
m IMr.loi.ia>' Cirf-rli.lijnB a ,ueL-t»lu. 

Clll«. CL.KBK.   ITU K>,«k unr. J*.k-.«JL 
AI'OTIIi;<:AKV, Drugs, Moil-' 

IUISMK, Chaaloal., To'lsl Arucle-, ao. 1 
J.U. WUKtCJUtHEtM.'*, sor. rmohlia.   ' 

ABT STORE, Picture Fran 
M mm ...lurer., 4la.ti.iaer* A New.ik-.iNr 

UOLUUKN SB iTHBhs, iHI Bates fcuotl 

LA Nit DOOIt MTrnnd Com- 
BMruUI Jutiunar, Itooin r*i>er, l)aaa*a:lM' 

W.K  rtHje,.*u. «.-<■! xitret. 
CLACK  SILKS, Velvet*. Cnsb- 

sseres. Silk r rinse*, iluium., iiiu*c>, Ac, 
A.BIIAIll'IC  - iO.,.IJE«fex Street. 

OOT8   &  SUOKS, a  full and 

LawrenceJ 

REGULATIONS 
rou ■ ii', CUSI[»H;TI 

B 

B 
tiAlllNBT MAKER and Viiliol 

J   tVtTit. 
II. r. U ta.N iitu.       Kssex Street. 

COXtFE. TIONEltY, pure home 
mute. In Irjtl * irietr. by 

JO.IN HKI>. vvi Saaex street. 
(BOOKING    HTOVKS,   Ranges, 

V Vuraaee*.   Sola  aaeat   U«f( Steves. 
JO IIS r. lityuilAM.3:ttB,***St. 

CROCKERY, Glass, China, Pla 
led Ware, Cutler r. Law pa, Ac. 

JOHN 0. U0W A CO., to; Kaaai Street. 
FANCY   GOODS,  Ladles'   Fur- 

Blahine  O^orta,   Milliner*.   Ao. 
I. E. cauWELI., itt B.sea Street. 

purnUl 

VarcuuriiuiRiMi stract. 
' Canes, Uin 

Q.BNT8* Furnishing Goods, Hat* 

G1 ROCEKIKS, Flour, Tea, Fan 
.   or Quoth ati'l Produce. 
illArTUCU BBOs. nor. E.«ei. iaeilmn 
 .. ..-._., _...-.    _ _ _. »oIU^«MJII  ■■  mie  reiuji » aeocuuie.  lor in- 
BOCEKIB8. Fine Teas,  PUK   iMecllnn.Alls«reeoniiarl.n.lr>aorrtlriteratare, 

■"     mil all orer flow nil)*". >l.ail  I*  drained Lj 
i pedal pipe* not consented with the sewer. 

HABDWABE,  Tools, Cutlery 
tUedNanil U.-ner*l Hardware. 

N.P. H. HBLVIN.MI BMBS jlreal. 8ICT. 8 

JOB PRINTING, In all thenuerKrVnlu.' 
branchaa. 

AHEEIGAN Omil, P.O. Block. 
MILLINERY.   Mrs. M. Iiadore 

WAttuker, tut aad IMExa>xST. 
MILLINERY & MIlUneryGoodJ 

Hut and   linnet Blonuherv, 
L  aOILMuKE,lluEaaa: 

MILLINERY & Millinery Good* 
Tilmatod llanan-t Bonnett. 
J. O. SBA<:KLKTON, 141 luti Street. 

pAPEB   HANGINGS, Window 

I. A. rHKI. m Etec i Street 
PHOTOGRAPHY, sole licensee 

PLUMBING,   Steam   and    Oas 
ritiing aad Flilurea, feiorca, Kant?,, Ao. 

WH. ruBBES A SUM, ."'S EaMi Si. 

BEACH SOaP OOUPANT. 

TAILORS, French, English and 
Amorloan Nore.tiea. 

W. W. BUHAAEB A CO., Poit OBco Dloek, 
rrAIM>R, Imported and Domes. 
X  tteUooda. 

U OEMN1IUOU1E, l«fl Eaaox Street. 

UNDERTAKING Furnished lo 
allita dotalla. Funeral Chalreai   " 

WA'l'ERilOUsEA I'ABSUNS 21 A 
UNDERTAKER;    every   dutj 

aiiixirlainH* to Funerala a Uended to. 
M.J. MAUONSr.SU Oak Street 

WORK of every description, In 
the Prlnlinif hue, uc«Uy and tUeaiily,at 

AMKBICAN OFFICE. P. O. BUKK 

TOMPKIN8   &  MANN 
auoossaosi TO 

HENRY BARTON A OO,, 
OtALIStIS 

Paints, Oils, Bye Sluffs. Chemicals 
Aleohol, Mixetl I'.nolR.allooloi 
Alan. NuaUFaotOil, 

Na.ihtha, 
Alia Ureaaa, 
Banalae, 
Broeaia, 
Baekeuofallalaet, 
■oral, 
Bn ah Breoaia, 
Beffetj 
Camphor. 
Oaalk, 
Cream Tartar. 
ColoraoralUhadea, 
Carbolic Acttl 
r. HIy, Tar a Ian, 

eOil. 

CaatileSoa 
Copoarai, 
Dlppari. wi 

Iraal Braakee, 
Eaaarr Paper, 

"      Clolk. 
Feather Due tare. 
Floor Broabea, 
Flab Glue, 
Farnlturv Varalah, 
Foreat Mirer Lead, 
Ulee,all*redea, 
Ham Arable, 
Oaaj TraKaeaalh, 
Gold Leal, 
fluid Bronte, 
Olyeenme, 
Glauber Salt, 

dlro 

Ultra Oil. 
OsallnAcId, 
Uakaoi, 
r-aiafflneOLI, 
ParaflneWai, 
Putty, 
ParU White. 
Potaab. 
Pom Ice Stone, 
Planter Pai la, 
Parla Green, 
Pamt Bru*haa, 

RoalnL 
Button Stoae, 
Bock Salt 

for horeea aad eattlr 
Shellac, 
Buliihur, 

I, Rand Pai 
Sponeea, 
BalSoda, 
Stone Jar, and Han, 

Stable Pall,, 
Miaft Babbera, 
Bomb Uruabea, 
Tar, 
Wooden D poeri. 
Window Glaaa, 
Water Pal la, 
Weal', Bo* met Dreeatni 

for Carrlaae Top,, 
Whltewaah Brnahea. 

ledtfo, 
Kalaotaine, all tint,, 
LODIIOB Parole, 

Mp. 
arbor 1 

Soap. 
Whale oil Soap, 
W biting, 

LtfhttJrainlnf Vnrnhb.Wlnaor A Newton'l 
LlaaeedOll, Tabe Colon. 
Lard ON, 

In quantitlta to suit at Lowest 
Market Prices. 

191 ESSEX ST.. LAWEENOE. 
flTlaai 

HOUSE DRAINAGE 
Mellm la H.nbya; vm, i ocordlns lolaw.of 

tbe r..|]nwlna; Itrful il »aa of ihe Batt A 
ft  Uratth uf the Ci y of Lawrewer, 
■ulsj.fnl ba-e»tal  MaaM J-lr e«. *•!. 

aad ihe aaaaa ara MOW 1B f JKV. 

latuie t,i I.-;:, htnl ( baiter 173 ol the 
'8-1. the Ilinr.' t>) ll<a ilitil tbe City of L, w 
reeee. hereby adopt' lie rMmwlnar Bta;ah 
lions for tne I'unnrurUon of liouoe Drainage: 

Baxmo* I. Onererreirdet prorlded with a 
comtr.on iewcrlhe.ewat.flrf,m each build ngco 
•aliatreet ihall beoondocted Into tbe comaton 
>wer. 

MATIRIALt. 
■SOT. 1.   Ererj loil.dralaor water pipe abori. 

.round ihntincof trttal,   Allaoll pipe, abore 
riound ai.nll beuf Iron, and   leaa  than three 
i.chea In dlaui-ter. No toil or drain plpeaball 

h* laid nmlfithn hou.o  tinle,, abaolu aly   an 
To'dab e. Whm neccarj to lay a aoll ordrain 
Ipe under hn;i;o raid pipe ah II  be til   nom; 

r lien out. id., either Iron or vitrlnod drain pipe. 
Where the .oil pipe la can-1 ml  through * all oi 
oundaihir, piovl.lon anal: 'm uiadu lor ita pro. 
action in>iu breakage or dtdat-Uon by Ute ae(. 
Itngoi louidaHona. All .oil, ilrair, waate.and 
.tipp ypijw»,ahall be eonrenirated a, nuob at 
poa.lble, proleett .1 irom rip.nur >, and iball be 
-o located aa lo le readly aeoe.alule, for lo. 

TRAP-«. 
water aln«ata,  *iaka,  baalna, 

thall have  aitllable ai-d ap 
.   ced  aanear aa i rnucUlato 

jid Oi'urtta.   n<>trap* thall be placed on oral 
hr I'o. i HI rt'itlealaolt tiap*.   Trailing thn malr 
Iraln .hall be opiioaal with builder,, Cut where 

i t.aln tlraln la prori  ed with a  trap, fro 
Ion,ball bo amde lor aa  la'rt o( lrr,n alt; 

nteiing onlhe huute aide ul raid trap, and ear 
led to. t point o 

ipprt 

QRADEB 
SBCT. 4.   AlUawer pipe, a hall harearalloi 
t Ita.i | Ini-h to the loot, except lo oaaca where 
leUH* Knametr may permit ollilrwiac. Sewer 
Ipearhill belaitl iBklraixhi line,, all change* 
i dt ectina .hall lie made with enrred piper, 
ml all connection, with Y branchca. 
SKCT. S.   S.ibMdl  drait.a  iha'l  be  prorlded 

wheaeter ilampoeaa  ol  , te ol any proporrd 
juildlng i, known lo en,t. 

VeMTILATION* 
FtCT. S All aoll pi pea thai I be carried a 

tlieirlitll.il   through (be r-cf, an i Iclt open. 
Each and every trap »ball hi re a .peclal ran 

pipe cilen.lingtithcrabere tbaroorolthehoajai 
jr Into aoll uipe abxro i.igbaat uxtiiir, oaleei 
aa Id trap hatlihtu a rented acilpipe not leu 
than tenferldhlant. 

WORKMANSHIP. 
SECT. 1. The loiaiala lao ret rifled pipe aaall 

9 cart-lolly cemented   under and around tin 
. ii eai.d llicjiinln In tbe oa.t iron pipe ihnlltM 
run. and calked with lead. 

ill connection, oi  leadwlih Iron pipe, thai 
__ aaida throu'-na mclalllo ,leera orierule, and 
talked with lead. 

All J 'inland nlpea thall be made air tight. 
The whole woi k to be executed by .kiillul are- 
hanic, inathoruiiih and workmanlike manner, 
ad aatlafaotory lo the Board ol Health. 

PLANS 
8a< T. K   B.-lore proceeding to eonatrtiel anv 

portion of I hi) drainage ayiten of a b Hel, leae 
I'.wtlhng  hnu.e   or   olher   huilding,  the 

.   . buililer, or anr per.on constructing the 
ami', .ball Die with the City Engineer a plan 

thereof, dm win* the whole drainage aratem. 
Iron Ita connection with the common tewerto 
Itiiarrulnua in the boo,e, together with tbe lo 
Mttlouandiiaa* of all branom-r, trap,, rtstt 
la ting pipe, and Dilute. 

Bior, i.  Tbe agent of the Board of Health 
hall be notl(W promptly In writing, and upon 
ilank lorm, to lie prorlded lor that purooae, 
a ben the plumbing work on aay heuaa I, com. 

' ted and ready Tor  in.prctlon; ha ahall pro- 
!il at onee to inrpecl uml para upon the woik, 

.  J alt in.reclioD, *hall be made  
atcr than 11 hour, alter ,uch aotii  

No part of the plumbing work ol an, hoaae 
tall be coriretl, or in aey manner hidden from 

view, until alter inch laapection ha, been made, 
md n ccrtlllcaienrapproTal lnuedby Board ol 
Health. 

woikdooe other thaa In accordance with the 
prorl.iona ol three regulation*. 

SkCT. ID.   Tbaae regnlatlona ahall apply (o all 
hotel,,  tenemenla,   dwelling   houaea,   .r off — 
buiitliaga heieailar conatructtd la tha cltr 
Lawrence, 

SECT. II. All drain* now hnllt thall be ree- 
itrue-ted whenerer la the opinion oi the Board 
Health tt may be noce,»arr. 

All peraon* wh, ahall elelata aay el* the 
roregolajr regtitatleaa ahall forfeit a ana 
aat exceeding ewe haadred dollar*. 

B. H. OfCKIB, Chair. Pro. Teat, 
E. S. YATES, kf. D. 

i law July » 

i Cornet Players I 

     AMlMICAIt     MANCFAOIUgr,     wl 
bare  been   pronounced   by   Irate 
artist* lo be the bett and rao,t perfect In 
atriiment.i menu lac tured. 

Thl» I. a branch uftce woi id-reaowied 
bouaeof 

OLIVEE DITSON & 00., 
here etwclat bargain* la 
IfUSICAL INSTBOmNTB  OF ALL 

KINDS 
»nd make,, are ooniUnily ofcreJ.   All our li 
ttrument* are 
MADB B6PEOIALLY FOB OUR TBAS! 
by akllled workmen, hare been tlmruaghly tealed 

PATENTS. 
R. H. EDDY, 

76 State St., opp. Kilby, Boston, 
Secure* Patent* In tbe United Stale.; aleoli 
Great BriUta, France and other foreign ootui 
trie*. Oopiae of the claim, of any Patent tur 
Blihedby remittingonedollar. AiiinaeaUrr 
corded at Waahlngton. Ko AfopjTn the Cai- 
tail Statea poaaeaaoa aope'lor faclfitlea for ob 
Ulalng Patent* or aaoerUinlng tha patentability 
oflnrentlona.  B.U. EOPT.SolloitoroiPatento. 

TESTIMONIALS. 
I atr. Eddy aa 

 icftil practltlo 
■doHoUt Intercoorae. 

AND ARE WAKKANTED 

THE 

Admiration 
QTTBM 

WORLD. 
Mrs. S. A. Allen's 

WORLD'S 

HairRestorer 
IS PERFECTION! 

For RESTORING GRAY, WHITE 
or   FADKD  HAIR to  its   youthful 

Gon. James  Aluam   Gurfleld,   wo. 
a Mlf-mailo man in the   literal   accep- 

COLOR, GU)SS »d BEAUTY.    It  un„ of ^ („.„, . „.u wluM m. 
renews its life, strength aad growth. 
Dandruff quickly removed. A match- 
less Hair Dressing1. Its perfume rich 
and rare.   Sold by all Druggists. 

_ tot*bi >hM orar to j*tu*. 
Bit'TiiDimaiid ls"n'Ulno>Mloa 

Thrtiiiahuut Xuropo and Amerloa. 

ZYLO BALSAHUM OifiAUtfi) 
A IOTOIr totUc and Hair Hair Pllitasi. 11 

allay- all iteklas;, 
asai   setaaataB   a 

*   heart.     A farmer's  son,   a  towpatu   position   he held  at  the 

aealtay growth with a rich. beaattraJ 
rloaa, aal is delf 

Price   Sar/enti 
dclif httWly axagrataL 
aaty-flra   Cents  in   laswe 

rla.a aUepcred rWttlea. SaW If all DrueajJea*. 
f 1 law fat DJJ3S 

JACOBS, 
— TUE— 

AMERICAN TAILOR 
Ths Uargsit Stock ani Ls'aji Pattern., 

to Select From, 

Imported   all   wool    Casslmere 
Pants to order, 44. 

Imported all woolCasslmere Suit• 
to order $10. 

Wedding and I»ress Suits a 
Hpeelalty. 

JACOBS, the American Tailor. 
ISI Court Stre.t,  Boston, Man 

..A Mil H 

gpMiBjj 

States senator-elect while yet a mem 
ber or tbe house, and, toatly, tbe 
president of the United States; such 

tho brief record of the life and 
achievements of tho nan whose name 
will be handed down to coming gen 
orations, oupletl with that of tbe 
martyred Lincoln. 

Piesident Garfleld was of New 
England extraction, being the young' 
at of four children of Hr. sod Mrs. 

Abram Garfleld, and dating bis 
birth Nor. 19, 1631, In the town of 
Orange, Cuyahogo county, Oblo. 
His father came from New York, but, 
its before stated, descended, like bis 
mother, from New England paren 
tage. 

James seems to have 

Eootbrr 
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THE WONDER OF HEALING! 
fee.   Ov" CmYmri^'rmri.'iij^fMj 
■ad to mf*t eaHt.ua eaaaavimtittdna aU Uu 

 r* prooertlea   of   tbe   lilretti   Mt 

bal aSactfoua, bal 

EkeumatiBm, Hei 
UajhMCTrrdeonuuiyraeeaoi i 
h>gctmiplalntaaa tee Kxlraef. 

Hemorrhages. S^*«aK 
Noae, orfrotn any caoae, taapeedirj conlniUed 
and Mopped. 

Diphtheria & Sore Throa V. ™I 
prowptlj. It lit a aura core.  DrlartodaDgetooj. 

Ker Pilaw,   nilaa. tllefdiwaf  Oar lawaa- 
iwg. Ilia tLu grcaUat Auowu RID it y. 

aTa>r llrrrm.OM Werea we Open 1V*wi 
ttaaciloBUtmiiliii-ao lam. at remarkable. 
a**u*m -ro.vns EXTRACT »•< *«** ***■ 
aad.     Fae «*"«*»« *aa (Aa taartfa   "PQSVM 
MXTRACr*\t<M* in  U* Steaa. 
freda watt  an aiwrawaaloae aw/ _^, 
afAar laamaaW   At^fiwuUI on kating POSITS 
KXTIiACT.    Ttatrti-orfaer ifftra>raff«.. 

aald <n bulk or eg maent 

POND'S EXTRACT - - 
1.00 Catarrh Cure. 

nstav  
lahaler(Gk,,60r,>. 
Naaal Syringe  
MedlcatofJ Paper- 

Toilet Cream 
Oentlfrlea   SB 
LlpSalva -..   25 
Toilet Seat/3Cike*)..   60 
Oawjast   SO 

Family Syriaga, St .00. 
Laniaa, rea.1 pagee IS, 1 ft, il and W of oar 1 

Pampliwt wliVib aeooanpaatea leeta bottla. 
fWOrra R aw Fawrwurr wrrat Barronr orot 

PnaraaanoaaBMiT FBKB oa irrucino* i 

POND'S EXTRACT CO., 
14 Watt 14th St. New Vor»- 
eojilyaepis ah x 

m*!S>lS!!!^StK&tV9rsi^. SMITH'S MEDICATED PRUNES 
Are aeaataln CURE fei 

(Jonstlnation, Biliousness, Liver 
Troubles, Piles, Indigestion, 

Slek Headache and Dyspepsia, 

Their cleansing and tonic action 
on the liver and digestive organ* 
removes all impurities from tbe 
system,purifle* the blood, relieve! 
the overtaxed kidneys, and estal> 
llshes regular aud natural action 
of the bowels.   Pleasant to tiike 

orat-eiaM in erery reared. We atwara keep free from all unpleasant or de>   Disciples.    The sect possessed a col 
»'«t!LCOB1PK« ««"««'•' B*Nb>KD   hllirm*!,,-aartlftti sttifhl  iwAtMnawi     ■   __ <_   ...       «^_.___          ft 

DRCHE9TKAL INhTUUMENTS, Uuiraaa. 
atuaic Boxra, Vimjua, B INJIW, PIICXT auaic 
md ■luaicBooxe.ani] Bujicai alBHCHaJtmsic. 

Send lor llluitratcd Catalogue to 

JOHN C. H1TMES & CO., 
33 COURT BTUEET. 

(Directly opp. tbe Court Home.) 

BOSTON.      ...       MAHH, 

OUAELES MASON.Cororala'rof PataaU    Valley Street, Hethuen, Ha**., 4 atllea froi 
"Inreator* cannot employ a peraon more trait 

worthy or aaore capable o(*e>nring for them an 
early and rarorable oomideratlon at tbeFataai 
Offloe." 

BDMUNDBUBKE.LateCoa'r ofPatasU. 

arted for, ami adrlaed eie la bandrada ol 

uenolea la New York, Pblladelphia aad Waab 
ngton, but I .till at  

rttly. 
UEO ROE DRAPEB. 

my bunlneaa.ln rot 
employ you.   Your* 

Bo* ton. Jan.l. 

Life, Accident and Fire Insurance. ^ 

JOHN   EDWARDS  A   CO'S 
Insurance Agency 

umoni THI roLLowma 

gloss fars.   Price SO cents. 

FOB SALE. 

At a bargain, one of tbe "neat Fruit, Vegetable 
ad Milk Fare** In Eaaea County, oa flea,an- 

City of Lawrence. 
flSaorea, or more if deelred; modern lelorj 

itiut-p, It room*, double parlor, large dining 
room, bar window, cellar uoaer wbule boaae 
tine barn lOil'i, 10 feel cellar umk-r tlic mac 
to feet earn*, e (route art I ialag; ne,cr-ial:ln* 
.oft water, supplying barn and tvju.e, lall ,afi 
■.ipntlof.arrr to all parla ol Ibabouoe; IWiargt 
fruiting grape rlaa 
.lut-lng large cn.pi 
ity; apple, peach, 

ocallty nniurpaaaad lor early Imlta and raw    aanoaof barlag left nndone aotneltiing wMrh 
jtablee; hare hail ripe pear-he* the luliioi July 
a rape* ripen la Augu»l, when oihei i afire lo,1 

.,te crop, by iroat hero they bare bean an. 
touched, and aolil lore large price. Large and 
Bgoelleat pasture; mowing aad Ullage Mo. 1 
Preaeal owner has llred oa this farm more than 
to years. Can»eof Billing, 111 nealib For far 
ibrr panicnlara Inquire ai 3M Essex Street, 
Lawrence, or on Ihe premises. 

O. W. GAUB, P. O, BOK 110. 
wy17 Hethuen, Ha,a. 

Or 

Franklin.ol Phlla.,Pa. 
Penney lvanl a, of Penn. 
Oerman, American, H. T. 
Waatchastor   New Tort. 
Watertown, New York. 
*>tient, Hartford, Conn, 
alert den, Connecticut. 
Coramonwoalth, Boston, 
Bbawroat, Boa too. 
lat National, Woreeatar. 
Queen, England. 
Imperial At Northern,England. 
Storai, BagUtad. 
llatropola ■□■■ Co., Parla. 
London Asaurauico, England. 
Quardlsa Assurance, England. 
London and Lanostahlra, England. 
Travellara' Life and Accident o! 

Hartford, Coam. 
State Mutual Lllo, Worcester. 

HEVINOTON. 
kVawrrami 

ALLAN LINE 
Royal   Mail   Steamships. 

Weekly services from Glasgow 
Galvray, Queenstown, London- 
derry and Ltverpool.dtrect to Bos 
ton and Quebec. Fortnightly 
Hteamers from Liverpool and 
Queenstown to Baltimore. 

Rind treatment to steerage paeeergers mads 
ipecialty and guaranteed. 

THOMAS 
BUS Eeeaa Bireel, 

 Pr it Office Boi 38, 
I ""CM eaaisi rassBEKaa.uooeh pauer*. 

I, i, o, s aad lu qnarta, at cost, t>a weaeed th- 

""""'AUOHB C. DOW A CO.. 800 Xsaei St. 
Lowell llaltroad Bulldlai. 

Lawreace, Aof. *. IWI- 

UaUE ... . 
orLSVE A ALDEH, Agent*, VH Broaplway, 
S. V ■ Ml Waahligton atreel, Bo.lon; 107 Son tt 
Mb Street. Philadelphia. I* Was la S 

VA88AR COLLEGE, 
POUOHKEEP3IE, N. T. 

bllltatlng action and can tM iise. 

Lawrence American 
LAWRENCE, MASS. 

FKIDAT M. UMNO. SI.I'T. 23  IM1. 

TIIK   MAHTVHBD   PREHU 
DENT. 

J.imea Alirorn Oarttcld. 

like Ui:i(, of L nuitln, Surancr aad Wil- 
son, would bear ininiito cxatoiuallon 
aad e:ti-el'til slttily, a life furnishing an 
i-xitniplo ot what li-tnl lao'jr and per- 

Jtice will accomplish for a young 
man   wiLh   a  goo.)   head   nutlet stout 

not coded as soon as be Uiooflii prob-]   Weekly News Brevities. 
able.   HU  coogrcssiooal 
dlsilnguisheU by tbe same oaargy and Friday, 
conscientious effort which waft char 
aclcristlc of his earlier labors. rVorn 
his first eleclion. Gen. Crattftld was 
cunspicuous In debate aud ajftODg the 
moat iufliteutial leaders upo» his aide 
of tlie House. Garfield had):two real 
deuces, In Washington aad Ohio, 
The Ohio home Is In the towa of Hen- 
tor, Lake county.    The  btwsc I« an 
Did fashioned atpry-and-a-bwif. slruc 

,_TV        .*   iS^a.       JPorutaoni-h, N. II.. died jtstgrda/ ture, surrouivdwd by   a  (*xf*Mmore   „„,._ lfwi 89 ,„„. 
Lharj 100 acres of land, In a good state 
of cultivation.     He hat  five living 
children, four boys aud one girl.    In 

Iriver and caual  boat  helmsman,  an 
aeadeiny snd  college student, a col' 

lege professor and  presideut. a aUte|chicago, June 9th.     Gen.   Garfield 
senator, a colonel and  major-general  accepted  In  a magnificent letter, t* 
lo the army, a member-elect of the 
national bouse of representatives  be- 

fore ho doffed hit uniform, a United   Icallv the true character of the 

INIILIUTKD   HIS   Ol ALITIK3 

of mind, as la often the case with 
boys, from his maternal ancestor, a 
woman fairly intellectual and evinc- 
ing more than the average force of 
character. James worked on the 
farm in th 3 summer, and with the car- 
penter's saw snd hammer In tbe win* 
ter season, laboring very bard and 
earning little. To better bis Dnaucej, 
James hired out to drive on the tow- 
path of tbe Ohio canal, which passed 
not far from his home. From driver 
he became helmsman and acquired a 
taste for navigation, which he would 
hare gratified by shipping on tbe 
lakes, had not an attack of fever and 
ague interfered with the execution of 
his plans. Garneld's sickness of 
three months gave him time for re- 
ftectloa, and, when he recovered, he 
turned his attention to study, and be- 

*»« jame a pupil at Geanga academy, iu a 
neighboring town. His means were 
limited, and his mother (his father 
lied when he was two years old) 
uould Dot aid him much, but was 
ible to support hlra with cooking 
utensils and s small stock of provis- 
ions. He hired a small room, and, 
thus equipped, began student life, be- 
ing his own cook and chamber ser- 
vant. 

HE TAUGHT  SCHOOL 

n the winter, worked at carpentering 
in the morning and evening, snd, dar- 
ing vacation, sod by this means earn 
ed enough to more than pay bis ex 
peases during the spring and fall 
terms, and laid by the balance to 
nelp himself in college. He entered 
Lhe junior class of Williams College In 
this state In" 1854. and was among 
the graduate's, with metaphysical hon- 
QSTS, ID the class of 1858. When an 
academy student, young Garfleld con- 
nected himself with a sect called the 

lege in Hiram,  Portage county, 0, 
freely  with   perfect  safety.   »J*i h      ( ^      „    Q rf M ^ 
sale by all Drusjvlsta in half lb. 

TnE Oltsv LT 

Difailiit Suecili 

came a college professor of Latin and 
Greek, a lecturer sod occasional 
preacher, aa well as active student. 
He soon became college president. 

Liver Complainl 
ITXPTOHS   Or   I.1VF.B   CONPLAIBn 

ire uneasiness and ualn in the side, aoasellsne- 
ain In Uie shoulder, and Is ml.taken tor rhen 

aatism.tlie Stomach is affe led with m a oi 
apputiteaad rlcknesa; howet*. in general, oo. 
lire, tomelime* alternating" with lax; the head government 
UtioHOled wlta |uila,aad linll.lioarr .earalkm      • 

en cat to here been dose, often coni-lalnlng a 
irla*. B metiaae 
ntienillhe.it.waat 
of them ; hut tat 
oal Involved. 

iiiiiyull!      .. 
■nrl at Oth.r tnsee  rerr <Vv 
L xer i* generallr tbe oraaa ■ 

REGULATE THE LIVES AMD P US VEST 

Dyspepsia,   Constipation,   J mortice,   Billon* 
Attack*. Chill* and rarer, Headache, 

Colie, Depression or Spirits, 
Sour BtomMh, Heart- 

Irtirn, Plltf, Bio, 

Tonic, Alterative ami Cathartic! 
Simmon* Lifer 

Da medicine gel 
rouse the torpid Llrer lo healthr actloa. 

It aiia srlta  aattaarrsllmarr wewar 
Scacr.ailMLlTcraBdHUa.ri 

Tbe action ol the llegulator la free from nausea 

Bee that roit get the Ueaelne la White Wrappe, 
_.    with red 7„ nrepared   oal*/   br J. H. Zella A Co 

TH'IS.'URI   riS.agenl.ofLawreaoa    Bold hj all Drofilet,. 
eod t 1 j aepU x 

pVR. D- T. PORTEK, 

T>JS1 UTTX 
FOBTHS LISKBAL F.DUCATIOW op   Qf*!      „„„ R#l|dtnc#, Porter's Block 
•VOMKIf.   Eaamlnaltons lor   entraaee SrpLa    
Htb.    (Jalalogues.eotoaanpliealionlo I       wEB  K***i Str.al I.awr 

■ .M «S:SrJ*VUW* ,ufu*r"* I  Nitron. Oidde Gas aad Etber »r Chlorofarm 
dlmolulisD  VlraolnlrM A fadministered. Vlrrjaal 

led to Miss Lucretia Rudolph, a farm 
er's daughter of amiable disposition 
In 1849, President Garfield was elect- 

urrender his charge at Hiram.    His 
duties as a legislator during  the win- 
ter Of 1861 introduced him to the kterleat lo a aLoi 
war, and  he became a leader of Uu 
Union parly in his branch of tbe state 

His  sympathies   wen 
and  be 

soon became oulonel of the 42nd Obk 
Infantry, wbicb Included In Its raaki 
a number of his pupils at Hiram. H< 
took the field in Kentucky, where be 
was put in command of a brigade, 

Humprey Marshall's forces at Picltcton 
snd compelled them to evacuate Ken 

leers, Jan. 11, 1862.    He joined   th. 
army of Gen. Buell,  was in the fight 

__   at Pitteburg Landing.    He took  part   „„„..„ 0f Cbarh. Oils...  1. Bockpo., 

a-e.,ffioiM|^ St SI,,loh'Corinlh   -nd   olh«   Pi**-   That  war before   jostles.    Morton   and 
'   Lord lo 1877. 

—Conductor Jacob Johnson has exaav 
tbe Cumberland. For gallantry at lhei,Ded ■bmU HOO eiriployea of the Kastern 

battle ofChicatrauga, he was made ma-   railrMd to  ""  Lh",r •»-*<»*»  f«'  "' 

a.aoatharllo.   When there teaa txceaaof Wit    and in 18G3   was   appointed  chief  of 
In the elO-Bacb. the Regulator is aa acUre purge 
ai>r the removal oi tie bile it will regelate thi   ataff by Gen. Rosecransof the army of 

The retail milkmen of Lowell, hare 
xed tha winter pt'.a for milk at 0 cauls 

a quirt 

About |H35 has been coatrlbuted In New 
Badfurd tot the roller ol the Michigan 
sufferer a. 

John Dean, for murdetlujt his wife, waa 
lenieoced to New Turk, ytalerday, to SO 
vrara la pi loon. 

Aot-aTtrt Is beloz rn»de to establish a 
nailuBil bank at Fiymoolh, M. U , with a 
uapiuu or $ so. ooo. 

J.»hn K. lltto, a wall kaorrn   cltliss  of 

1880 be was elected to the 

UNITED    STATES    St KATE 

in place of Allan C. Thurman, which 
of bis 

nomination for the Presidency by the 
Republican    party   In  convention   at 

pressing tie most statesmanlike views 
a( the age, and showing most emphat- 

After one ot tbe moat exciting con- 
tests In the history of the country, 
Garfield and Arthur* were elected, 
both by tbe electoral and majority 
vote. President Garfleld was inaug- 
urated March 4th, 1881, and deliver 
et»nrelirring inaugural address, map- 
ping out the satisfactory policy which 
ho lias since' closely pursued. Tbe 
cabinet which he elected was an ad- 
mirable choice from the greatest 
statesmen uf the party ranks, and wai 
as follows: 

Secretary of State—JAMES G. 
BLAIME of Maine. 

SecreLiry of tbe Treasury—WIL- 

LIAM WrxooM of Minesota. 
Secretary of the Interior—SAMUEL 

J. KIRXWOOD, of Iowa. 
Secretary of War—ROBERT T. LW 

COLN, of Illinois. 
Secretary of the Navy—WILUAH 

II. Hunt, of Louisiana. 
Postuiaatcr-Gcneral — THOMAS L 

JAKES of New York. 
Attorney-General — WAYVE MAC- 

VK.vm, of Pennsylvania. 
Perhaps the most important of Gen 

Garfiell'a official  acts,  was tho ap The total loss or th? Are at Osweao, N. 
pointment  ol   Will.   II. Robertson to   v., on Tboraday  night,   la  miniated at 
the ctillectorshlp of New fork, which 
resulted in the reisgnation of Senators 
Conklling and Platt. and tbe conse- 
quent fsctional fight, for and against 
the question of senatorial patronage 

On tho morning of July 2d, as 
President Garfield, accompanied by 
Secretary Blaine and others, was 
about to leave by tbe Baltimore and 
Ohio R. R., for a pleasure trip east, 
occurred the 

THE  A8SA80INATIOK,   . 

hich convulsed tbe country, snd 
brought about three months of contin- 
ued anxiety end excitement, such as 
never was known in tbe annals of re- 
publics. The bullet of the assassin 
struck, not only that Presideut, who 
now lira dead at Washington, but the 
hearts of the people every where alike. 

be deep. 
For tbe vile cause of this grief, thi 

despicable perpetrator of the crime. 
tbe feeling la of total abhorence. His 
attempt has succeeded as be wished. 
May bis reward be aa complete as 
the success or his crime. By his 
hand the republic loses its most be- 
loved ruler. The name oi Garfield 
will be as hallowed in the memory ol 
the United States as that of our < first 
martyred president. . As a scholar, 
soldier, statesman, a pure minded 
politician, basing bis every effort upon 
lbs sound principles which underlie 
our national existence, he stood forth 

a model ol America's test and 
purest citizenship. 

It   appears  to be  decided  that Hr. 
While here Mr. Garfleld  waa wed-l<*°hn Brotn will again be tho democratic 

candidate! for major. 
Work at tho Hewbaryporl Jellies Is 

rapidly going forward,  oxlaodtog so far 
that  it beftlos to bars effect In the cor 

ed to the Ohio senate, but he did not   re| 

Aloaso Klncald who has just aold on1 

tho Holly Tree Ino, hat retains bis   later- 
al lhe head of Hill btreol oi 

SI appointments to speak lo this slate 
previous lo election. One of those en- 
gagements Is lo Essex county and the 
Lawrence greenback club has arranged 
for addresses) from these gentlemen 
this city. 

—alra. Jeffs or Gloucester, who Is hold 

which by a forced msrch, surprised  for trW for nar*">  wlu °* •".igned 
at tho October   tersa  of   tho    Superior 
Bean la this city, If Indicted,   snd  moa 
then be [sent to tho  Superior  court  for 

Lucky. For this  service be   was, pro-   trial.   The Sapretno eoirt will sit at 8a- 
moled to brigadier general of volun    loot Is November.   Special arrangements 

Judge Butler,   of  Philadelphia,   V 
lay auLhorlx td tbe extradition of Brosap 

SB) the Eutf Usti forger. 
Bridgeport, &., sootailS to the Mich 

igaa sufferer.* yesterday, and will vend a 
arger sum oo Moudsy. 

O. W. Wahlatroa, the celebrated stew 
Tork pool player, ta Insane. He baabtoa 
HOBt to Black welt's Island. 

Schooner Alcyone arrived at Prorlwce 
town, yeaterday, With 10S barrel* of sperm 
and 40 barrets of bumpbtck oil 

Tho Grand Trunk  rallwiy has  decided 
i sell round trip tickets from 8L foot, 

Vllfin , to Buffalo, for 910, with   a S3  re- 
■sssv. 

Alvah Sherman, a farmer, banged hlm- 
♦olf Wednesday, at his residence to BaiV 
errlile, Dartmouth. Ills ago waa over 70 
tears, 

Andrew M. Fox, a prominent lumber- 
man of BllsWjrih, Me., was arrested Tot 

LOBO BRABCB,   N. J.   Sept.   SI -Th* 
Pn sldent died at 10 SS last night.    At the 

orglogaalndoraeroooou-s, Wedoesday   (MBiBgbnlleUo.hUwodltloa wMlhosgh' 
eight. 

At New York yesterday, I'iiu While, 
the notorious confldence awlodler, wai- 
MiBteBced to three years In ptlsou, Sod 
Baed B8T0. 

Dr. William Bjwera, of Scttoate, was 
arrested yesterday, charged with atteaipi- 
ng Ui bum bla batas by raeaos of clack- 

work tDaiuiuut). 
The dre engtoeers closed their nioihan- 

oaal aesnlon in Bichmond, Va., yesteroay. 
I'tie next annual conrcnllou will take 
place la Clncmnall. 

PrlLci Albert Jooes, (colored), for tbe 
murder of his brother James, about a year 
igo, waa sentenced to Imprlsoameut for 
ife at Chicago, yeaterday 

Mrs. J. B. Ward, or Upton, about 70 
years old, roll dowa a cellar stairs, in Mil' 
Ibrd. yesterday, and dlalooated both 
wrists and Injured her shoulders. 

The Ntiw York stale prohibition coo- 
ventlon, met la Ullca yesterday, passed 
rt-soiailoas or sympathy with Presideut 
Garfleld and nominal ed a stale ticket. 

Sat unlay. 

A saow storm Is reported In northern 
lows sod southern Mlunrsota. 

The Cbicsgoe defeated lhe Boston* yes- 
terday by a score of 4 lo 0. 

Kx-8enalor Cbriallancy has been chal- 
lenged to AifbiL by Uie brother of hie wife. 

David atoooey was convicted of murder 
the second dogrWyeslerday. The jury 

was out four boars. 

trifle niorecuntforieble. There 
feeling of cingraiulatlon on all sides thai 
oo had escaped another rigor, which tad 
been sailoua'j feared since the ohlll ol 
the morotng. Dr. Uuyntou, during tin 
rally evewlog talkt-d hopefully, aad Un- 
people about ibe hotels pn-pind lo retlr* 
at iho utual hoar, having almos'. so ft*ar 
or 111 news before morning. At 10 o'clock, 
Secretary Btown'a coltaee was dark and 
deserted. A few of Ibe more vlguooi 
newspaper men sal talking of the oale> 
on tbs Klberua plans. Dr. Boyntoa war 
among them. At iweoty mlcaits paai 
ten, a colored measeaser csllt d Dr. Boys- 
toa oat In tbe dark, aid whispered to him 
excitedly.   The doctor   turned  biek  to 

SlfOOOOOj lusaiaoce, 8Iffo,00O. 
A Greek operator la the London Slock 

BxcbBOge hoajusl felled for £1500,000, 
>wlng to tho lall In Kajpllan securities. 

A mall train ran off tb« roar track near 
Kdwsra's Depot, Miss., yestarday morn- 
eg. and a number or paaseagsrs wore In 

lured. 
The condition of the PrssldoBt contlaaee 

» excite grave apprehenslotia ; lhe cabin- 
et, except Hr. Blame, are oa their return 
to Loag Branch. 

At Beacoa park yesterday arternoon 
Trinket won tbe free-fur-ali race, bat the 
H.S9 race waa undecided, although six 
mats were trotted. 

la the national land league convention 
the debate or  "" 

bees sees. Col. Rockwell sad Major 
Swalm.or ibe attendant** were at bis aide 
Tbs exclltment for a few mlnuua waa la 
tease bt.yond description; SO atwapspei 

Anglo-Krench military commission lo re' 
organlae the Egyptian army, ao aa to pre- 
vent revolts to the I am re. 

The  fnoerat of General   DBrnalde oc- 
curred yeeurdey, st ProrliUoce, with lav 
poelng military sod civic display.    Eleven   men   ware   on   too plaaaai five miaatos 

The   mourning   for his wounding was   neua^ra attend^  and  lhe city and Stsu   after the report of tbe Pre.Ideal's desth, 

as universal Jtiat for hi. deatii willlTeiT. ^ ?" ?   ?'. . -    i!u. i  'L. ^S^T^L^ "* Gfllclalailvlces from Tunla Indicate thai   the sounds of hurrying boraea' feet ware 
n recent eagsgrmenu at tbe French cam'    | 
tl Zaghouan the luaurgenls were repulsed 
and lh« French loss waa a few   wounded. 

.be Insurgents al Negrln In also reported 
the French losing 7 killed sad 1& wohsd 
ed. $. 

,' V. Y„ yesterday morning, 
.he Hotel Bruuawlck, a sosp factory and 
a-number of dwelling hotimis were bursed. 

n the sfteronou the railroad freight hoaae 

:liy ware deatroied.   Tbe   total  loss ol 
tha day's fires la estimated at SllS.ooo. 

Monday.   , 

Fire destroyed a number of stores sad 
too Carrol House at Carrolltoo, Mo. 
Saturday.   Tha loss M very large. 

Thirteen cotton mills  at Afbton-onder- 

plndlea, have closed fur one week. 
Tho Star A Beetiy'a organ factories In 

Wasblngjon, N. J.,jwere baraed oa Bat- 
urda 

ypiMi 
IP the Berlin cheaa contest   the first 

who won twelve games,   and   tbe second 
prise to Mr. Zackertort,   who won  nine 
games. 

Tbe Chicago schooner, D. A. Vsa Valk- 

except one of  tbe   crew   drowned.   On 

There waa a stormy scene lo lhe French 
Assembly, yesterday, over tbe African 
circular. General Fat re, minister of war, 
was urged to withdraw the circular, hat 
refused to do SO. 

Essex, has failed. 
—Tbs greenback orators, Ges. Weaver •                     _    I  „           Z Peter Lesey, so Englishman,   an opera. 

and sx-Congressmsa Do UMatjr.  have Uf# ,„ ln#   H(un,)u,n   mliu>i   Ameabary, 
foand dead In his bed, yesterday 

morning. Medical Examiner Snow pro 
noancer. its case of sp.wlexy. 

Rev. E. H. Kstlsll, who has been rector 
uf Zion church, st Newport, R. I., foi 
many years, has resigned, bis reaignatli 

will be made for this trial, aa two Jodges 
mast sit.    The  last trial for   murder  la 
his county was or Aloort Joy, for tbe ■"■ <" lhe radical resolutions Inlodwced 

by the executive committee werejfcssacd 
The drift of all tbe speeches wassbat tbe 

inr trenprel of vnlnni..i>ee    WhlU ««.« UaguUhlng   colors.    The   Ust    Is   made deliver lhe country from tbe guilt or sup    and  Drs-   Agnsw   and   Hamilton 
ior-general of volunteers.  While upon wllD  „rio„ colored woralsd. and bui porting   It;    srd    another   protesUag   PrMj(iBBt remained la .dying « 
tbe field   Of  battle,   and   Without tl* tew  or those  tried were found to be nn «■!«» auy .JStem of sUts reguUtlOB ol 
knowedge, hia  congressional district equal  to the  teat.     The most   difficult 
In Ohio elected him   to tbe nalionall1* ot the "hadee ol green aad la tbe worst 
House.     Gen.   Garfleld  accepted  J**»»« «f eohM" blladaass. which are very 

seat In that, the Thirty eighth 0a»fe_l TZ*02ZS1J?. 5 S5f ... a .        ^Blsbod from a bright scarlet, and ofcotme 
grass, i-tuotantly, and regretted sTaasC,,*, ^ ^t^She ,,rwaM>i, was 
step when he came to see the war waalretased. 

tbst 
in New Jersey, 

A collision between a freight and as 
express train on ths Erie road, 
mile, east of Klmlra, N. Y.. on Saturday 
rooming, resulted In tbe desth of throe 
men aad tbe fatal Injury of two others. 
one of the letter being the conductor of 
the express train, 

In Sainrdej eecMlon of the _ 
league convention at Dublin the 

> IrL>jfcsN! 
ie fjusnad 

OUR PRESIDENTS DEATH. 

Gen. Garfield's Last Da) Upon 
Earth. 

Incidents of the Morning 
In tne Sick Room. 

THE CLOSING SCENES. 

have notified the Vies President, and have 
aadeavored to communicate with Botre. 
tarlea lllaioe snd Lincoln oo the trals be- 
tween Boston aad Mew York, 

The  only   words   spokeo by ths Pn si 
A -ot were that ha had a severe pate la 

heart.   It Is asp posed by the surgeon* 
that death  was ooeashtatd by a dot oi 
blood   forming, oa  ibe heart.    Dr   Hlhs 
the  fltal one   solid, d of the Prealdeat'a 
exriressloo of pala,   and  upon eolertag 
tie room be st ooce saw that the sad Waa 

The members of the  family   war* 
ro sued lately aamroooed   to  the bedside, 
ill arrived aad perfect quiet pro railed. 
uaa oaaviaxj> BOBB TWB TBTIKO oabsUi 

.  aad aihibited uu. 

And «i*wa  kfa brews with awtaraarth,    a i paroxyaoM of grief 
• ww aat 

The Balatlr SM*laa  hraath la hi. 
right haaSt 

*MUih*(.aa.B.ri*RarMt«i*rih*«kl.> 
«iv« hlan high ptoee latsrir.   Let him 

areVSl 
D'*r aaaaaSa •■ trrttar aaphofSal t *>sk*S b* 
SThare dwell the alasjla haatieA aat th 

ffairts tears flowed from her eyes, 
her lips became draws by her nobls at. 
tempt lo bear lhe burden with wblclTohi 
bai been sfflcted. Miss Mollts was ast- 
itrally greatly affected, .ad b.rat. of Saan- 

a Weal g.sBU.ss. OBMer—I «iaas|"»»«d  '«"» *s ShM's eyes,   aoiwltb- 

aTeMlthehlBatair.eewerelr.BlanslyBBaaa 
Who trara.a to he asathltlama—eaoiaes 

saeaoavea 
Stee, .latiea), r«Bh<-hs>t stood awe* 

sTather,   OWN  aad  Spirit,   atva  his. 

he group of repjuara, "Tho   Preaidenl   take  place   to-nor row   aftetnooa.      Dr 

al Dublin, yesierday 
resolution regarding  tbe altitude of tbe 
league toward the land act waa  resumed    ' 

It Is reported that England and Frooo.   ln» wtu-« •*«■ "•• *••■ Prealdeal Uj- 
have agreed  to the establishment of as    No ooe directly   fiom  the cottage   had 

la sinking rapidly," be aald, and disap- 
peared 1B ths gloom acroas the lawn 
towards the President's c .tttge. to a 
minute the scene bad changed. There 
waa a banylog ab iul the boats, and the 
word was quickly seat to Loag Broach 
that the president waa greatly worse. Al 
10.SO CapL log alls came across from thi 
collage, slowly, as II aotblag was wrosg. 
and when questioned, antwered very qal- 
etly, •'( was just seat ror by tbe otBcirof 
the guard, to send one of ay mil to tbe 
camp BBrgeoo.for mustard, for ao applies 
lion to lhe President's body. The report- 
era went on tbs Iswa st far sa tbs xnard 
lines to wait for lldlags. The report that 
mustard hod beea atnt for led to the re- 
port of soother rigor. Ths reporters 
were nearly all oat oa tbe dark lawn, and 
there was a saspenae, whoa suddenly, 
with a rash, the reporters asms across 
the lawn, their b>ola Bounding upon the 
liard piatxi like horses stampeded. la an 
matnni, ihu lilt's'telegraph office lathe 
Blberoo office was sarrosaded, aad there 
was a shower of balleilus throws asoo 
the two psraljxtd opurstors. "He Is 
load P Is sll that coald be hoard. War- 
reo Youog had broasbl lbs word. Tbe 
President hod died at 10-83. It was 1Q.S0 

hen   the word was received  outaide of 

heard far ap Ocean   Avenue, where tbe 
carriage  light,  were Beta   lo rapid pro- 

A bstlls between  Sacatlei's column  and   waaloa.   Tha Government at once was 
given the exclusive use of the telegraph 
office at ElberoB. No personal dispatches 
were sent. Warren Young sent ibe first 
official annosneatnest off lo WaablogtOI 
and to Mentor. Tbs President had been 
dead  hair an hour, when, at 11.10, Win- 

Dd over a doaea dwellings   In  the same   oain   Hoot sad James   arrlrtd Iron the 
It* Bar.    AmmlrntnA.      Tha.     filial    111.a    i,r       _ \_7\ 

West Lad.   nsV went into   the   hots 

led tbem sway to the collage. 
HIS BUDOBal DKATU. 

It WOS learned  that the President had 
aot dltd la B rigor.   Ho bad suddenly 

Lyos,     England,     representing     00,000   ibowa signs  or falling, and messengers 
were sent oat for all the doctors aud at- 
tendants. Every possible application waa 
ised to revive bint from the sleep  which 
•as apparently   overtaking   him.     The   lbs   President   bod   fallen. 
rod  was plainly  at band}   preseotly  he   General James and otbert bsslea 

prlae ha. been adjudged lo Mr. Blackburn    isokaway; he was dead.    The  first re   assistance,  Bad  Gulteau,  by 
port was not  bellsved, aad lbs messae- 

oa   bores back  Were called for confirms' 
nobury, corn laden, was wrecked,  and al    lion of tbs distressing  sows br people 

•long tbe  wsyslde.     The  guests   at Ihe 
September 15. near White Flab Bay point,   „oUllJ   wbo   ht4 MUr.d   w„. lt   oa0i 
Lake Michigan. 

troosod. 
THK DBATU tCBMB. 

Attorney General  McVeagh,   as   soon 
as   possible   after  the   death,  went    to 

of tbe  Eiheron and made  the 
following   statement   as   to   lhe   desth 
scene.    He said:   "Dr. Bliss at» » west 
to lbs cottage to make bla final  examine-   improved lo health. 
tlon before he retired for the night. Be 
found that tha pulse, temperature aad 
rcsptratloo were exactly as they ware 

heo  the evenlag bulletin   wss   Issued. «..,,,...,.-....,..., ».- ..".«..-.,»..   mb      .j,.. e„n|nf. bulletin   was   issued. 
LO lake effect Oct. 1st.    It  ta   understood   __        .    .   .        • -    -     .  -S. 
tbalhetasrecelvBdacallfroma church   ***** bta  **** t0 cbaagaof aay klsd. 

for the Bight, as did all of tbe attendants. 
ixcept Gen. Swalm aad Col. Rockwell 
They remained snd ootblog transpired 
until about 10.80, the. tha President said 
-I am suffering great pals, 1 fear the sad 

IB near." Ths attendant seat for Dr. 
Bliss, who bad retired to Private S.cre 
tary Brown's cottage. Dr. Bll-a cam* 
very rapidly.   When he enured the room 

ae laod act u a final settlement. ss.utei Md ^ Mll0B ^ lh- neBtt hfuJ u 

At the MrifaodlstecnmealcBl conference   U0.tOxssed.    Dr. Bliss said at once thai 
m London, a resolution has   been   passed 
condemning;  tbe opium   liafflc,   with an 
addendum calling on  tba government to   the attendants to send for Mrs. Gar sale 

**» War. way to   rWaaesaa   the   to.loe.a     U.eJl« 
sad sfler death be    martyrs ss-ave. 

came evident she quietly withdrew bo fan 
JWB room. There she sat a heart atrlski 
widow, rail or grl.r. bal -with too much 
Chrlsiiso character to exhibit It to IOINM- 
about her. lbs, of course, was laborlug 
under a terrible strata, 

tend lux bar noble effori to follow tho ex 
impia of her mither. 

People tsshed Into tbs street, half clod 
n raasy laataaces, each asklag  ths olher 
'Caultbe truef wJUw tA* iMyiUbie bat . 

forrowisl auswer oo every baud,   waa 
I told jou becoakla't hve."   Ths rald- 

and despite berBalghl hoar was almost aa eaeltlag as 
noonday,   feMB aad WOSKB gathering la 
knouos law street, aad with each dismal 
•oil of the bells, tearing sighs of pity for 1 
ihe lovsd oats, from whom the martyred J 
President waa severed.   At four o'clock' 
no Taesdsy, a large extra edition of the 
AMsratcxM, containing tbs fullest partlco- 
sra or tha lamented President's death was 

Tho desth BOOM WOO ens never  to bt   Issued.    These wan rapidly seised, area 
forgolten. Perfect quiet prevailed, uod 
there was oot a murmur heard while the 
President waa alnklng. After death Bad 
teen pronounced the body was properly 
irraogtd by Dr. B. N. Boyntoo. Tale 
irams wars Immediately seat tho Presl 
dent's mother lo Ohio aad to tha awes 
Harry aod James, who are now at Wll 
llama College, aod also lo Vice Presideut 
Arthur sad other prominent  pSjtlc 

The Funeral. 
LOKO BBXBCH, Sept. ao.-Mr. Morris, 

ths Long Brunch   undertaker,   wss  sas*.- 
mnaed Immediately, sad will have cbargi 

it that early hoar, ssd by 5.80 than 
not a single AMBBICAH, of tho first edltloa, 
srallable, The forsis Were returned 
to the prats, meanwhile the oatea be I eg t 
bealeged by anxious loqulrara lor the lat* 
dsL By 10 o'clock that forenoon, the de* 
asad sppsared to bo supplied, bat St the 
BOOB boar, there waa soother great rash 
at tbe AMKKUMN office, aad oople. of too 
■onlag edltloa were at a premlam, 

BMsijun or Mormxnro. 
Tba AttaaioiM offlco was the 'first to 

display a flag at half mast from tha post 
ilfieo     balldiug.       The     post    ossee 
iiuildlug aad  AuauicAM eslos has beea 

tt ths remains until to-morrow, wfaes an   lrtpwt  ln  rooarslof.    dlsplaylag also a ] 
imbalBMr and undertaker from New Tork. 
wbo have beea telegraphed Tor, will er 

The body will be embalmed lame. 
llatel* thereafter,   aad   the autopsy will 

t'uriia, or Waahlngton, aad the three ear 

handsome portrait or tbe deceased Fresl- j 
lest. 

Bfaarpa A Co. have draped OH of thalr j 
wtadows very appropriately. 

Oswald A Oo.  drape  a   window with 
alack cashmere; crop* sad white mail is, 

geons wbo ware formally connected with   rjB t PJnmi6 la ths ceBtrii It displayed s 
he case. Drs.   Barnes, Woodward   and   portrait 0f the M.Uoa'a Martyr. 

Hey burn, hare been telegraphed for, aad 
bay will be present whan ihn sa opsy Is 

Ths srrangemenls for tha foaural 
have not beea folly completed. The 
wishes of Mrs. GarfloId will be respectec 
sd obeyed. It Is expected, however, 
bat a special train will leave here Wed- 

nesday morning for Waahlogloa, aad th* 
remains will lay In slate ta the roluada ol 
the Capitol oo Thursday aud Friday. 
Friday olgbt the body will be taken from 
Washington to Cleveland, wlU II* lo seats 
that* over Sunday, and Monday it la In- 
tended to bury lb* remains In Lake Visa 
esmstaiy la Cleveland. It wss th* Pit*. 
Ideal's reqaest that he should be buried 
a ibis cemetery, for which he bad S groat 

admiration, ir he died. Of eoarso thi* 
programme la subject to mod Id cation, 
and It ta given upon the authority of Mr. 
MacVesyh. He has conferred upon the 

bject with lhe members of the csbiaet 
and with Mia. Garfleld. Efforts will aa 
Joubledly be made by tbs people Ol Hew 
York to have tbe body brought to that 
city to lie IB state la ibe City Hall 
Whether Mrs. Garfleld will consent to 
this desire Is not kaows. Mr. MacVeaxb 
says that Mrs. Qsifietd Is besrrsg this ter 
dole affliction wiih with ths sarau fortl- 
ude wllh which aha baa borne her pre- 
vious troubles. Th* first telegram an- 
nouncing lbs dcslb of tha President wai 

to his sons at Williarra College. Bis 
aged mother was also noilfled by isle- 
gtaph Immediately. 

The Asaasittnation. 
Gulleau's attempt to take tha lire or the 

President, which, after weeks of anxiety 
to millions, both Is this land sad la oih- 

rn, has, to tba grief of all who bars 
watched ibe progress of the event, beea 
luccetsful, wss mad* at S.SO AM , oo ta* 
IJ day or July, in the Washington station 
tt the Baltimore aad Potomac Bailrosd, 
u lbs President snd a party of frlsads 
were about enterlog upon aa extended 
trip through New England, wbloh would      *vl   y trip luruagn new AD|IIQU,   WU-.GO   wmm 

office,   and weTS  mat by UcVeagh, who   lftri-fWa ttJtded  r*|*xaUoo from hli 

official dalles. Tbe President was drives 
to tha station In a carriage to which Was 
also Secretary Blaine. They had alight- 
ed aad entered the ladles' room, la which 
there were not more thaa halfadoaan 
nsreoss, when there was a sharp report, 
followed by another. Il was seen at once 
Dy the Btartled lew In lhe sparUuant that 

to hie 
whom   tbe 

abots bad beea fired, i at once seised 
gars  who hurried sway In carriages SSd   fty'Mr. Blaine sad siren Into custody.   It 

was found that both missiles had taken 
affect—Ibe first near the left shoulder 
made, the other la tba back, just aba*, 
lbs left kidney. The sorrowful story of 
bis lung illness occasioned by tho Vila ss- 
(asslSB's bullet needs oo recital. It Is too 
well and sorrowfully known. 

Mr.   Frank Nosh  has returned   from 
bla trip to lhe Asores.   lie appssrs moch 

Mr. M. F.  Hu(china has la his poa 
Sesalou a well-preserved c >pf or thu Hoi- 
Istoa Advertiser, printed October SS, 

1850 Among other readable matter. It 
contains the electoral vote or th*  States, 

There WAS every  promise   or   a    quiet   classing them ss Free an I  Slavs   Stats*. 
sight.   All tba doctors  retired at oem   Fba tout electoral vot* la given as MS 

ISO of which lb* Slavs Btaiee are  eatl 
Had to. 

-Under chapter It, or tha sets passed 
by the last Legislature, this city, at the 
December municipal   election, 
ailed  upon  lo vote   ror or agalDsi the 
irantlog or liquor licenses.   Ths voU  li   Iowa appear^ to  hav* b* 

to  bo  by   separate ballot, ••***■ or "ao"    sOSC 
lo answer to the question: "Shall licenses 

land league should not think or accepting    ,e round the President la aa unconscious   a* granted for  the sal*   of lntoxIcaUag   ?. m., Oct. iS't si Allea's Folat a special 
liquor a la Ibis cltyT" 

tho  Preaideot  was dylag,   and directed   thos* who represeat loaaresee compaales 

HE SAD NKWH IN THIfi VVtY. 

The aad latelltgeae* that ear I 
Prealdept,   alter weeks of sufferlog, 
beea aamnered with IB* past, waa I 
toltue to ihIs city  by   telegraph i 
ifiar 11 . r.   M.   Matwlahstssdlsg 
he wprees orders of tea mayor were that " 
ha alarm should be sounded Imtnadlately 

uu the receipt or tba  aaWs of lb* Chief 
Magistral*.la death,   the- solesaa Uasaaef 
bu bells war* sot heard la this city aaUl A 

aa hosr afterwards,  aat wbeo  the I 
pound   forth Ihclr doleful notes,   ' 
were law la the city who did aat I 
that  tha  Nation* Chief Executive had 

Others wbo have draped their window* 
on Essex street below th* post oaves, are 
Mrs. Atklnaoa, H. Preston A Co . Mrs. 

Brasslll, Mr a. p. Cowan, M. Blaa, 
Samuel Williams. O. 8. Browa, A. Sad- 
Ice, aad Mrs, Whlttaker. Oihor pasaoaa 
Julag business la (ha vicinity hav* de- 
clared aa lataatloa of d replug oa the day 
f th* funeral. 
W. T-'Klmball dlaplays a flag from bla 

residence oa Bummer street, draped la 
moaroiBg emblems. 

Flsgs are dUplav.d at half mast frost 
th« Post office building, Q. A. B. bulldlog, 
Saundera block, aad Odd Fellows b*i ki- 
ng. The large flag os lbs Common la st 

half msst with moarnlog atreamere. 
Maay or lbs dry goods dealers hive drop- 
ped tbctr show windows. Good dis- 
plays are msde by M. W. Cafes, B. F. 
Mueil, A. W. Hiearua A Co , ByroaTrsell, 
U. M. Cross A Co., A. A. Spoford aad 
others. The Oa signs are oaaily doe* IB 

blsck aad white, iutarspersed with hunt- 
S>   i 
'lhe balcony over lhe Applatoa slreel 

ntrsnee lo the city bait, has been bead- 
-omely draped In black sad white. 

Is as* or tbe windows or th* St. James 
Cat* Is a large picture or th* 1st* Presi- 
ded GarSeld, tastetullj draped. 

Th* frost or Stundet'a block la bahg 
draped la black and whit* baatlag, 

Mr. al. M. btanuatd waa tbe first to 
decorate a private realdenca Ig the city- 
Before aunrlaa be bad th* entire front of 
hi* boase draped ta saoaralag, black aad 
whlie. 

-The Pacific Mill*, with ucapllalof 
one million aod a half, holds Us steak at 
Sheen hundred dollars above par, aad Its 
divldeads for s series of tea years bavs 
equalled twenty per cent. 

A branch organlsttloa of tha Haw 
Eaglaad Grocers' AaaoclaUoa, will he 
formed Is this city BOOB. Tha grocers of 
Lowell and other places are ooaasetsd 
with the parent orgaalialtoB. 

The Eaalera Railroad earalegs far 
July wore asos.lOSU. as locreas* of 
$34 000 over last year. Tha earn lugs for 
August,    approximate,     were   AUS.000, 
tgainat asoa sso last year. 

Thos* wbo have had oeeastoe to fa 
oto th* registry of deeds offlj* 1al*ty*w 

have  been plesatd at th* saw aspect of 
things)   new   furniture aad  book eases, 
makea Mr. Poor's room a pleasant place. 

Ex-Mayor Tewkabary of the tsoasv 
as at committee, by a persons! superin- 
tendence, Is easuriag lb* propel lay- 
og or the base to the moa a meat. If the 
work la aat wall done It will sot b* lb* 

mlttee'e rault. 
Mr. Albla Yeaw hat purchased the 

farm sad bulldlsgs of Mr. Willis B. Fsr- 
mlngton, at Salam, V. H., paying therefor 
•IBM. 

-The Merrlmac Elver Baptist aasaaBV 
itloa, will hold IU Bast anneal asset oar 
with th* First church la Blllsrlcs, Ootv 
load S. 

-William Morrlll, Joka Mvhaa, aadJ. 
Poolan, all ol Lowell, took tba prise* In 
lbs three miles, ruo at th* plcoic of th* 
Lawrence Hibernian* at Shawsheea 
Grove, Isst Saturday. 

Samuel Williams, Esq.,has lSSSSd hi. 
house on Prospect atreet to William A. 
Barrell Esq., agent o t Ibe Dock mill*. 

Williams, alter October first, will 
make Boston bla residence far a year. 
Ills loereaslag baslaeS* la Boston re- 
quires his entire time sad attsnltoa. 

—Th* tranaporutlon qusatlou   Is OSS* 
uecllou  With  th*  Nsatli's  Ulp  te York- 

ten ssttled.    A 
special train'o^ttfe New Tork aod New 
Bnilasd  railroad1 will   laave Bastes at ff 

\ 

boat will lake tba troops to Jersey City, 
The Insurance commissioner Is after   and from these* a specie'   train oo th* 

condition 
until  10.S5,  when  Dr. Bliss pronounced 

The mutinous colonels of tha Egyptian 1,r* e*t,BCl- 
r»y are mill clamoring (or a convocation T" WMBDIATB CACSB or na*TM 

>I th* sotabha,  sod It Is ssid  that the Waa undoubtedly neuralglaorparalyalai f 'evolves  Indictasent. 
leading cltlaena favor their request.   Ths th* heart.    That of course   ta  aim so-|e«edlng A500 for each offence, there be- 

'uZi:"i!r™£;,z'rr£™»r, =•«•«•»« «•»■>.!»».«., t, ..w,|.,,. ..„...«..«. .>.,.»»..« 
commission la Egypt Is now declared  to   •'•«d-    Notblag el** whatever boa beenleach. sub|ect to  tbe same penally.    It la 
be lacorrect- SOB* or decided upon.   Of eoarso  weWsaderotood that olher arrests will follow. 

Pennsylvania railroad will take th*   regl- 
it to Yorktowa by way of Waaatagtoa „,.i   mil assoclatlOBS who are  not .easily an 

Tha   ihorlted  to do bualaeoa  IB  the common    tad Richmond.   Oa la* rater* the Mluth 
wealth.       Several   fraudulent   concern*   WlU taavu Yorktowa oa the 
have beea suppressed,  aad persons sr- 
reslcd lo various part* of th* aisle.    Th* 
commiaalouer'a complaint la these  eases 

bar, sad will reach Boston oa tha after* 
BOOB of Saturday, Oct. S3    Cot. Btrocbau 

d Paymaster Biakt* are to go to Tork- 
flne  notex-§t"wn this w**k to   conclad*   arrange- 

is fall samp eqaipag* Is to be 
taken from ibis state, aad It la tntasded 
LO make the camp of lb* Nlath a model to 
til wbo attend tho eelebratto*. 



Lawrence American 
LAWRENCE, MASS. 

AND HOW Jeff Davis wauls some 
one to write a history of the Unite* 
States, for UM in the schools, which 
■hall "'lo Justice to our people." 

faiDAT MOHNIMG. 8E1T. 88   Its). 

Weekly News Brevities. 

Tneedav. 
Om. Hancock wlU detail a, sped* 

court-martial w try Sergeant, Mason tw 
■booting- Qnlteaa 

Tbe negotiations for ibe re-establish 
menl of the Qerraao Irgatloo at the Vsil 
eas> have boea concluded. 

abooi 60,000 seres, much of it valuable 
timber laud, bss beei bemad over by 
Area la Maria county, California, and   tin 
Area are spraadlog. 

The forest Area In northwestern He* 
York Slate ate extending rapidly. Mm) 
reran bending* sad much stock gave al- 
ready Dees destroyed. 

■   Tae (.losing   of mill*  la   Lancashire,      
■agiacd, erbkb nee  Aisuilosa aottun U . 
very general, and several ms no facto r«r* 
Of tbe Blackburn district are Hopping 
tbilr looms. 

Several hundred ol the Apaches In Art- 
■on* bavo returned to their reservation, 
and those mill r, mooing In a aoeUle at 
lltBde notnber lttO warriors, who an 
strongly fortified lo the canyons agalns 
the com lea atucka of tbe troop*. 

It la reported that a duel baa been 
fought betweea Gen. Peyton Wtoo of Vir- 
ginia, and U S. District Attorney Lewi 
of Richmond, Vs., la conscience of 

Jrownlng a Are year old boy,named Thoa. 

powerful, quicker and less cumbrous &»««»™. l'h» ■•« day Just after bell 
*****    -«A .1... ««HI„.U„    u «.H-   "■»■ <*«• P. Jobaaoo.a piper In  lb' 

THE STKAM BMOlNK, nays the Britisti 
Association, has haul Its day, and 
must speedily give way to some more 

motor,  ud tb. predloUon    I. miul.   UM,'-]li,l,lllBlu,'.ri|,«, 
aogbt bis foot la tbe rail and fell just as that ere long the now great p>wer of 

the   world   will  be  found only in the   itrain wsaspproecblog.   Col. Bealaeelng 

art museums. bis danger ran to 01s assistance and sue- 
ceeded la dragging Mr. Johnson from th< 
rack Joet as tbe train rosbed by 

A short DmJ sfterwarda Geaeral Button 

preseotsd Col. Seal with an   order for 

salt or clothes,  as  a slight token of bl 
ppreclatloa of bis bravery.    Since tin i. 

parlies lu tbls city hare Interested   lueni- 

•elves lo   procuring  for  tbe   rescaer sn 
jffliilal recognition of his heroism.    They 

Jld aot fall In tbelr efforts and on   Satai 

ilir,    Rev.   Win.   Lawrence   visited   M 
Seal at tbe gates and preaented   blm win 

handsome Jiwel caao. Tbe Col. 

jpeolog tbo boi was very much surprbea 

to btbold a beautiful gold medal from ib 

Massachusetts Humane society. It Is two 

tl one quarter laches In diameter and 

one eighth of an Inch thick. Tbe vatoi 
of tbe medal Is about #02 in gold. If belni 

nu or the nuo*r*prceeuted by the society 

On tbe faca of Ibe medal Is the came, 
 -,„„.„ „. „»_w,„,   .......   „.„   40ti emblems of the society,  and on tli< 

I. Virginian caste, and of course against   reverse tbe following. 

Midi. 

A HUMANK SQtiKTV  MKOAI, 

Awarded to Col. Helvln Head. 

It will be remembered tbatln Novembei 

last, Col. Helvln Bee), gate keeper at tin 
Soatoa A Lowe.'l   railroad   croislag   on 
Basal street,  at the risk or his own lift      Through the eaTjrte of District Police 

luaped Into the canal and saved from   officer   Batchelder.   a   woman   who hai 

.—___ 
I A PLUNDKRINO HOUSK-MAID.     f ORDINATION AND   INSTALLATION,! 

She   Kobe   »   Met hue a   llonaebold  ofaOf Ray.   w. B. Wolcott, as Pastor of] 
Properly to the Value of SOOO. 

Recovery of the Property by 
Detective   Batchelder. 

Lca»ps speaks moat hopefully yet, 
uf the Panama project; be avers that 
there haa been no speolal fatolity 
iwtong the employes on the canal, no 
malaria baa been encountered, ami 
Lbe few vases of yellow fever were lav 
xirted from abroad. He believes the 

ia aura to bo constructed, and 
o prove a great success. 

TUB CONTEST In Virginia   contin 
uea to intensify ; the discussions are 
growing more earnest and bitter, 
and the excitement pervades all 
jlassea ; it is too early yet, toperceivc 
the probable result, but the flghl 
Muboiie la making is against the com 

political quarrel, and thai 'both were [,ined strength of democracy and old 
wounded, but definite f*cta In regard to .   . * 

< 

tbe affair have not been received. 
Advice* from Tunis state that tbe ab- 

dication of tbo Bey I* poetpooed lor tin 
present, bat It still Impends. It 1* stated 
thattbe French squadron was to leave 
Han Juan for TuuU yesterday. Oen. 
Far re. In coassqoeeoo of the agitation, 
baa ordered tbe etoppage of ibo enroll- 
ment of tbe ISTd soldiers lb tha African 
hstlalllons and the sending back of tboai 
now on tbelr way to embark. 

Wednesday. 
The yirat Brigade went Into camp st 

framing-bam yesterday. 

-*_*•*•; H&Hte"* " •**■*"*>• ■Fdoabtftil chances for procuring articles 
M. Y., did 975.0X10 damage. .... .. 

Tbe French consul has assared tbe Bay 
of Tools that he will not bs deposed. 

A SPECIAL correspondent of the 

New York H*rald, writing from 

Vorktown, warns coining; visitors of 

the utter Inadequacy of accommoda- 

tions there for any considerable num- 

ber of people, duriog the approaching 

centennial; lie says visitors must pre 

pare to camp out,  and   then   will 

been ayatemstlcally plundering a Mstbuen 

household, has at last got Into the aseshes 

of tbe law, and bids fair to spent a por 

tioa of her youthful years behind the 
bars of our penal Institutions. Her name 

Etta Llvingstoue,although aha has beei 

also known as Ju.letta A. Vole. Lent 

iprlng she entered tbe employ of Mrs. 
alary of. Qte*,on, of lfelhuen, as maid 01 
dl work, and being well-bohovod. aid 

apparently above suspicion of commit- 

i>lag theft*, was giren the free ran of the 
iou»e. After working about three numbs 

ho left, going to Boston, where tho 

maloed until about all weeks ago, when 

be was again employed by sirs. Qleasoa. 

While there In tbe spring, tbe member* 

jf tb* household ml>s»d various articles, 

and sums of money fro n time to tttu< 

ml no suspicion was attached to lbs girl 
antll after her departure on Friday, Sept. 

Mrs. Oleaaon then found that nearly 

1300 was missing, and repoiled tbe case 
to officer Batcheldei 

The offl:er then weot to Milton Lower 

Hills, wbere the girl had a married sUtei 

residing, and was fortunate In trapping 

His prey, but not until ahe bad made sn 

■ffji-t to escspe him. She saw blm st tbe 

front door of the house, anl ran from * 

re ir door, but tbe officer wan tbe more 

Heel-footed, and caught her. At the time 

ol bt r arrest she wore a costly pin, sad 

To Helvln Beal 
for saving from drowning. Tliom.is Con 

sor, Nov. 9, 1890, and ihesimedty fo> 

Ills heroic efforts In saving lbe life of 

Cytoo P. Johnson." Everyone will b< 

pleased to learn of this baudsomu testl- 
rnoulal to one whose heroic eudesvors tol»ot been missed by that lady 

Ve others at lbe risk oi'bla own life .were 
ao tecceasful. 

Queen Victoria and the British govern 
meat have sent tender words of ay muathy 
to Hrs. Oaifleid. 

The Methodist conference at London 
closed yesterday. The next meeilog Is 
to be held la Amei lea la 1M7. 

The fond for the benefit of lbe rjsrfleld 
family amounts to nearly 9200,000, and Is 
dally swelling towsrd a million. 

There wss the customary gathering of 
delegstea at Worcester Isst night, to the 
republican aisle convention, to be held 
to-day. 

Tba Lancashire, England, coiton-spin 
ners have railed 10 secure sufficient 
support to tbe proposition to shut down 
tbelr mills. 

The tokens of deep grief at the death 
President Uardeid ihroughootibecoaatry 
and other lands are too  numerous  to be 
summarised. 

President Arthur left for Long Branch, 

lu New York,   lie will  return to Long 
Breach, to-day. 

At lbe opening of the   Spanish Cortes 
yeoterdsy. King Alphonso, ID opening the 
session, sfllrined the cordial relations 
Spain with all the great powers. 

Tbe legal dlfflcnltlcs In tha   way  of sn 
adequate punishment for Oolteao  grow 
upon Invesilitallon,  but happily there sr 
aa yet ao Indications of moo violence. 

The autopsy oa President Qarfleld 
body, was held at Long Branch, yeatc 
day. Tbe ballet was found lu tbt regio 
Of tbe heart; two or mire uususpecled 
abscesses were found on vital organs, and 
death was caused by Interns! hemorrhsge. 

The plans for the funeral are practical- 
ly completed. The body will bs taken to 
Washington to-day, and will Its In state 
la tbe Capitol oa Thursday sad Friday. 
Friday night It will be taken to Cltvelsnd. 
O., arriving there Saturday afternoon, 
sad then be InterreJ in Lakevlew ceme- 
tery. 

Mr. Forster, secretary tmt Ireland, re- 
plying to a letter la regard to the Impris- 
oned "suspect*," ssya that tha coercion 
act was designed for the prevention of 
outraged, gnd not for punishment. II 
Intimates that aa soon as tha stsie or lb 
eowu>ry shall Justify the act all the prls 
oners will be released, but oays that H 
cannot be done yet. - 

Thursday. 
Tbe Porle Is about to send COOO moi 

troops to Tripoli. 

During the psat yesr 100,000 emigrant* 
have left Germany  for America; 

Gibson, the printer from Lynn, who 
was kicked by a horse lo Lowell 00 Sat- 
urday, died yesterday, 

Charlea H. Twombly or Oroveland was 
thrown from a carriage In Bradford, yea' 
terdsy. breaking his arm. 

Fred Crowell of Boston, tho young man 
who won accidentally shot at L'veimore. 
ale., three months ago, died oa Monday 

Francis Comner of Belgrade, He., aged 
67 years, was found dead In bla bed on 
Monday morning.    Heart disease was the 

of subsistance, or live upon steamers, 

Dr go some miles to other pointa 

the town itself there arc not accom- 

modations for a few hundreds, not to 

tpeak of the tens of thousands ex 

pectcd during the celebration. 

GEM. HLTI.EK expresses the opinion 

that tbe attempted shooting of Guilcou 

by the soldier, Mason, was a greater 

mime  than  that of the former in his 

vidtml, and before the law al! Individ 

mils arc equal; but in the case of 

Mason, ho was a soldier, sworn to the 

performance of his duty; he was 
pluccd aa a guard over Guilcau, to 

yeaterdsv, bat returned to hi ■"residence   protect him from violence, and   while 

the Riverside Cons- Church. 
 ■ ■—e»  

The service* of the ordination and In 

lUllatlon of Bev. Wm. E. Wolcotl, as pas- 
tor of tbe Blveralde church. Wster street, 

were very pleasantly carried oat Wedoes 
day, the council meeting !u the afternoon 

Tor the examination of tbe candidate, atd 
Lbe public services being beid la lbe even- 

ng, la the presence of an audience that 
lonaplelety ailed the church. 

Tbo afternoon session was called to 

minl.'ested, end OO every hand S solici- 

tous desire U apparaat for the latest 
news concerning iho funeral. Few othei 

t »plc* are discussed on the streets, or In 
lbe household, and evidently 00 other 

subject la cared for. Baslsess here aloes 
Tuesday, bss been almost st a stsnd still 

ly branch of trade In which 

ler by Eov. Clarks Cartar, wha   rea I  tbe   wU'11'   appears   being   lo   tbs   sale of 

letter missive, sal Bev. 8. O. Bucking- 
ham, of Sprlagleld, wss chosen moder 

ator, with Rev. A. H. Burr, of West An- 

lover, ss scribe. The Invitations to the 
council hod been sent to the  Congress- 

loual churches of this cl'.y, Andover, No. 

Andover, Hu-.haen and Tewksburj, tbt 

Belhesds church of Reading, tbe South 

church of Bprlogneld, Rev. Samnel   Wot- 

lott, D.D . of Cleveland, Ohio, and sever- 
al (ten tie men of Ibis ci'.y, who were con- 

nected with the Riverside enterprise In Its 
mission stags. It was fonnd on calling 

the roll that moat or the pastors Invited 
were present. 

The ttrat business was tbe presentation 
of the pspurs In Iho case, which Included 
the vote of tbe church calling Mr. Wo! 

coll, the correspondence between blm and 

Eonrt room, c'-ty halt, 10 nil vacancies In 

:oma.ltlees> Ac; II o'clock, choice of cfll 

cers; 2 o'clock, trial of draft oxen and 

lotsu*, on Main street, oesr city ball; 4 
/clock, plouubmen draw (or lots, at lbe 

iccretsry'* office, fairgrounds. 

Wednesday, lOo'dock, ploughing match 

oa fairgrounds, Qeo. W. Duuctn'* farm 

Water street, oa line of hots.; "railroad 
11.DO o'clock, adiinss by Dr. James It. 

Nichols, at the Center Congregations I 

chnrch; 1 o'clock, the dinner, speecbei>, 

music anl award of premluiis, at Musk 

stolen from Mra Oleaaon, but which had 

OJ going 
.0 her slater'* bouse the oflVtar found 

here 19 yard* of silk, towels, napkins, 

ind s number of articles of ladles' under 

These the girl admitted she had 

stolen,  hut  denied   the   larceny   of any 

membership, and his  course  01   training 

for the ministry.    The papers were voted 

NOMItoWl\i; LAWKKKCB. 

The scents now presented on tbe streets 
of Lswrenoe are snch ss are not soon 
be forgolton.    Sorrow for tbe  decease of 

To Ibe stranger it may i« mtereiilog to know 
something In r.gard iD tlie capture of "sword 
flab."   Oaring   the   month   of  August, lame 

tbe martyred President,   Is   unanimously   numbers oftnesbove nemed Ash ware captured 

Sword FlHh. 

mourning goods and funereal emblems, 
and la theee a brisk business Is being 

ipne, at greatly Increased pilcss. 

Since Tueadsy, on atl aides, buildings. 
hotels, Mtores and private residence* are 

Ming decorated with ihe Inslgnlos ol 
mourning.   Black    and   white   buctlng 

Biooeforrt Pool, Me., frc m 10 to 10 miles. 
hye.B.,irom Wo:d bland. Tbo aihjsct 1 
twordflsb has often round its w*y into our pu 
Ik Journals; so a brier 

oMcamioH WIM. semes. 
Inform, this flab resembles lbe niarktrcli 

me scale* sre very small, the Jaws proper, and 
■onetimes tbe swords are crowded with small 

it* teeth, oten hardly perceptible. They are 
very swift swimmer*, and feed on mackerel and 
Dtaorflahes collecting (n shoals. Tits common 
■word nab eiUfne s length of 12 to SS leet, end 
S found In the Medlt.-rranesa and on botn 
.Ides of tbs Atlantic. It is strong aid active 
using Us sword to destroy lu enemies. 
ilivery while below, anl tinged shove \ 
blackish blue, lbe sword dark brjwa above and 
i bier below.   It it fond of purmina ibeah 

mingled. Is lu tbe greatest demand, and   af mackerel, sad mt/ be detected by Iks 
and at the present time hundreds of yard) 

itf these emblems of sorrow are waving in 
the brieze. The streets have beet> 

thronged dally by crowds, moving along 

with measured tread, viewing tbe fuueres 

dloplsyo  made on  the streets,  sud pic- 

ires of the martyred President are 

everywhere. Nearly every store window 

ontalns one, yet the people seem not tc 

tire of looklns at ibe lace of lbs deceased 

Chief MaaUtrate.   In  nearly   every   I 

iaecommULee,ihaceitlnrateofiuec!iorch   •'•n" » be*vy border of black  accompa 

satisfactory, and the next thins;   lu  order   *r'vln* «P™«nU, Is numbered with lbe 

sos tbe examination of the  pastor-elect. 
As to his doctrinal   views,   Mr.   Wolcot Jl"^^1 remembraoce. 

presented an   oral   statement,   relating 
(Old  watch and   chain,  which  *he   bad   ehleo>*o the subjects of atonement, mlr 

KSSKX   \4iKK ILILKAL   MOI'IKiY. 

Tuesday, 10 o'clock,  society,  trustees, 

committees and marshal*, meet at police    iron<'T-    She   was arraigned before Jus-   elded thai the examination met tbelr  sp- 

aasault  on  the President; both were   sail.   Tickets, ftl.00 each, at lbe ilcktt 
attempts  lo  take  the life of an indi-   offlo»°r exbibltloo, sod at C.  B.  Kmer 

tliiia employed, attempted the life ol 
the man he wns specially bound to 
protect. Tbe General thinks Mason 
ileecrving of most severe punishment 

WB tons the conclusion cf Parnell 
and his associates in the Irish land 
league, to give the new law a fair trial, 
and the results decide their future 
Lourse, will be generally cummended 
is wise by the most Judicious friends 
of Ireland. The law is not all that 
could be desired, very fur from that 
asked for, but it is the best that can 
be had for the present; the landlords 
claim that its provisions arc ample for 
Ihe relief of the peasantry, and it np> 
(wars the wisest course to put the act 
fairly to the tvst, st least, before re- 
sorting to action which may lead to 
violence and loss of lib. The cause 
of the tenantry loses nothing by wait- 
ing tbo practical enforcement or the 
late act. 

In tbs Gloucester police court, yeeter- 
dsy, Frederick Doe was held ia SI ,000 roi 
outraging lbs person of Alice Mason ai 
Plseon Cove. 

The subscriptions nf the Qarfleld fond 
started In New York have reached lbe 
sum or sg44.bo6.3fl Over WO,OX.O was 
subscribed yesterday. 

Yesterday afternoon,  Mr. frank Man-   sourcc  0f weakness   became the na- 
roe or Arlington,   was thrown from a car ir 

son'* drug alore.    Lid lea and   genilimcn 
nvlted 

Exhibition of farm stock, poultry, sgrl- 

cultnrpl implement*, carriages, Ac, st the 

fair grounds on Oeo. W. Doocsn'a farm. 

Water street. Exhibition of frails, veg- 

etables, flowers, bread, honey, products 

>f Ihe dairy, domestic mannfactorers. Ac. 

t eily hall.    Admission 20 cents. 

Superintendent of hall, Charles B. Era 

moo.     Superintendent of fsl<- groaods 
and feeding slock, Chan. C. Blunt. 

Oov Long, Mr. Rossell, secretary ol 

Hale board of agriculture sod other die 

llugutnbed speakers are expected at lbe 

dinner; to w.iich ladles sod gentlemen are 
Invited. 

The railroads will transport passengers 

LO lbe fair for ooe half price, and stock, 
Ac, for exhibition, st one-half the usual 
alt s. 

The society tefanda the freight on 

stock, provided proper vonchera arc lilt ii 

with the secretary. 

School Dlnclpllne. 

Boston   bank.    The   goods   found     andlof the Tower Hill church,  BSUM the lovo< 

Identifl-d,  comprised flvu   sheets,   three   cation sod read a selection  of Bcriplure, 

REPUHLICS, it has often been said, 
and with a degree of truth, arc in- 
storcntly made in the hour of danger 
with great elements of popular success 
in  peaceful times, a form of govern' 

thought feeble in an hour of peril 
and monarchies, one rartn power gov- 
ernments,have been generally accredit- 

ed with superior capabilities in sudden 
emergencies. Three events in our 
own land within the past twenty 
years show that this proposition is 
not altogether sound. When through 
rebellion In 1861, 
threatened our republic, the supposed 

On Saturday last, MaJH Harriet Civeney 
a school teacher lu lbe primary gnule, 

account of some misdemeanor committed 

by Patsy Dvlnuiy, a little boy, chastised 

tsttan. Afterwards he would 
not hold oat his band,nod tbs teacher kept 

him alter school to "corquer blm" as sbe 
xpressed it.    She talked witb  him,   and   broad land to day there is on* deed 

tiled to reason with blm,  bat all 

purposu     Hhe then   used  the   rattan on 

wrlals. and talked with him; meanwhile he 

kept crying. A* *he was in ibis position, 

Wm. Delaoey, a grown up brother of the 

lad being uuntbhtd, came In the door, 

accompanied by Edward Gallagher, a boy 

ties Rogers, on four counts of larceny, tc 

thiee of which sbe plesd>d autlty, sod 

was held for the grand Jury In SSOOon 
each. 

Last Monday, In company with Mrs. 

Bodgden sod Mrs. Colby, of Boston, 

daughters of Mrs. Uleasoa, officer Bitch- 
Ider sgsla  viblted  tbe sister'* home si 

Milton Lower Falls, sod   wss   rewarded   10m or tbe church 

iroval, and that ihey would prociod with 

ihe public service as arranged for  la 

evening, until wblch time tli-y sdJournr(f. 

TDU Udles of the church aerved a sup- 

per lu lbe vestry, to wblch the council sat 
dowu together, with otber visitors from 

neighboring churches. 

At the evening setvlccs  tbe audUoct- 

>y finding a Isrge quantity of goods 

which the had stolen, and lu addition 

thertto, s bank book, which showed tbst 

ihe  sir! bad recently deposited #200 In s 

pillow esses, one ts^le cover, 13 towels, 

SO articles of ladies' nice andirwear.8 hat 

leathers, a allk dress, a number of pieces 

of silver ware, and several smaller aril- 

The girl admitted hsvlng stolen 

•tieae, and will again be arralguod before 
luatlce Rogers next Saturday. 

The total amount of bur peculations 

estimated at tbe least at 1000. Sha Is 

kaown to have stolen lu all, at various 
times, from the safe, bureau drawers, 

sad peket books at ibe house, U800 

Detective Batchelder did excillent ser 

vice In brlnglag her to Justice, sod lbe 
parlies Horn whom lbe goods were stolen 

are unsolmous la tbelr praise of .the 
officer*' efforts, as well they may   be. 

The Grand Army's Tribute. 
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Dead at Elberoul   The mournful raes>    . 
03g«: the solemn  toll  of bell; the helfS0"*"11   b*   BttV-   Dr 

ad.aeod Inspiration. At Its close, 

numbers of the council presented various 

questions on other topics, besides replylog 

to which he related his religions expert- 
noce, sod detailed ths motives wind de- 

termined him to enter lbe ministry. Hav 

mg voted to he by luulf, the,  countII   de 

Oiled   nearly   la 
the limit of Us capacity. The exercises 

jpened witb singing by tbo choir of tbe 

tnihom by Mcndelsaobn, "How lovely are 

assengir*." Rev. V. J. Ilartsborne, 

fter which lbe scribe, lUv. 

rued tbe minutes of ibe conucil, 

Tbe sermon wes preached  by   I'rof.   J 
W. Tucker, D. D., of Andover S.-minai v.   Iald ''censed premise*) 

.    - _ _ ■* I'hui,!,.   "t I    VlAl.11,1 

nits th«   porliait,  a   constant   remlndet 

bat he whom the   lithogrsph or sueleo 

past, but shall live eternally In holy and 

Llci >ur  License Spes'lScntlons. 

HOME GOSSIP. 
County fair the S7ih sod a8ih, at Ha- 

verblll. 

All the Essex county prisons are con- 
nected by telephone. 

A sew Edison telephone has been put 
lo Ihe station bouse. 

Rev. Mr. Hater or this city la addret 
■tni: meetings of Germans at Manchester 
N.   II 

Andover Advertiser. 
FHIDAV MORNING, SEPT. 2:1. 1881. 

-Mr. Edward McKsy   with  a partner     s.is.t!'tf 

has purchased a dry goods atore at Mil 
ford, Mas*, 

-Rev. Richard Montagu) commenced 

pabilcservios with the Central Bip 
tlst church, of I'rovldencr, Sunday. 

The Installation ai rvlcas of Rev. Mr 

Jenks, so pastor of the Unitarian church, 
Will take piece In that edillce. Sept. SStb 

Mr. B. W. France ol lbs Pacific Mils 
will visit relative* and friend* lu Atlanta, 

9a., remaining from Lawrence about sly 
week*. 

—Contractor S. F. Cbadbourne 1> 

engaged witb workmen in otrougtbeulug 
lbe front walla of tbe Sherman block on 
Essex sine 

Wilron'i. island !n ihe Merrlmac river, 
between   LsWIMsgi   aid   Hnvurhlll, 

the lived uf   Mllchnl.'* fkUaL   la to ue bold 
SL nuctlun Sept. ?8lb. 

Mr.   Yeatou   b*s   clomd the   Oc>-an 
Hou»e, ilsmpt-.u Besch, and Uncle Daniel 

on lv, d hi in , niu< b 10 the delight 01 
til- is Ol Ml* MoiSM ClMb, 

The eoairactuis who are building the 

HallroMl Trains. 

Leave Boston for Snilorer, 7.30, 9.S0. 10 St A 
*:i £ "■! W-W, »-W. IJ10. *. ft, B," UM and 
710F. U., arriving her* at I.SO and S.tt! 1*. II. 

Leavo Andover lor Boston. Asa, 7.43. MkuL 
• «. 11.10. A. U. and 11 *!, Suk. S^, 3 M IS 
?s-M, ,"n<1 ?£? X- » <Wednesday fcSS? M ) 
(Friday »M r. If.) For the Saris, ale, 

ItU, S.3I P. N. For lite E..I 
■ ifi, 4.21. 6.BIU iaP.y. por Lowel 

Cay Marshal Neal, Is accordance wllli 
o ordor adopted by the board or alder 

men, ha* Bled the following charges and 

'peclffuatlonsagslost George Osllngton, 

who Is to be tried before tbs board next 
Monday :— 

To tbe honorable   Board of Mayor and 
-'lerir.eu, of the city o( LlWreuce:- 

, Uiiam R, N«sl, City Marsbal ol tbs 
said City, prefer the following charges 
gtlaal George 0*llngton and ask thai his 

license lor the sale of Intoxicating liquors 
be revoked. 

Charge I sr.—Violation of tbe provisions 
i>f Chap. 09 of lbe year, 1878, entitled "An 
set 10 regulate tbe sale of intoxicating 
Iquors.'' 

Spec 1.-That since lbe granting of b)j_ 
license, be has repeatedly sold In toxics- 
tng liquors to persons not guests of tab- 
louse, especially to one James Rill, jr., 

a minor, for his, the said till.'* mother 
E len II 11. 

Spec. 8.— That there haa been during 
lbe lima aforesaid, disorderly conduct, 
lewdnt as, prostitution and Indecency prac- 
ticed on the premises. 

Spec.   8 —That   the  officer*   have  
ten allowed lo enter upon the licensed 

premises, to ascertain ibe manner In wblch 
he conducts bis business  (on   tbe  aiore- 

ralsed flag; ihe aaddeoed countenance 
'peak iho uaiiot,'* sorrow f r lu llluslri* 
oua dead.    The weeks a',  weary,   paltenL 

ilfuring are eoded, and  1'realdent Junes 
, Gardeld, our comrade and old compan- 

ion-ln-arms, tbe pure patriot, brave  war- 
rior, wise atateamen, LOIIO m'er, ChrU-iaenlsilves of'lha 
tiau Ii  ro, has been  inus ered   out  of out 
Grand Anny, to Join tbe ranks of the  ln- 

slble host above.    In every home In ou 

aud WJS Ukeo from Jo! 

From the c-innectlon  lo   (bis  passage of   '"spec, 
Christ's knowledge of his origin and  dts- 

lioywiih the menial act or  washing   the 

disciples feet, he drtw two lestoas 1 First, 

That lbe ini-plrailon of belief prepan a fot 
the perfoi nisuce of duty ; s.-cood, thjt ibe 

meaner and more irksome   iho  duly. 

no Jlur a ,d m.iie   lusplring   must   be   lbe 

faith,     lie   ci.iciu.1tfJ   by   .i-a -ruin^   tin 

ralue of tbe things which sisud fur faith 

the f.i.iit Min, tii,;   Hide,   the  chunh   and 

ull sii(0.ff:jnce  * .d   ltti"ori*ncu   of tbt 

1' 11   f*. mi <n contained 

1 touching allusion *.o the career   or  tin 

late President, lu:usud from  Its   humbl. 

beginning to Its  pathetic close  with  lb' 

Ideal of a true and aoble manhood. 

Tbe ordaining and Installing prayer was 

Buckingham, 

-Violation of Chap.   £89 of 

Jtber djyv. Tea boat, as yon will observe, fa 
igged with a curiously contrived arrangement 
if iron work resembling tbi Trams wo.-* ol s 
iialr, and fixed to tbe extrema 0 ul of tbo bow- 

■pri11 this is called a pnlptl | and a man oua Jnsi 
<ooeoatthete anl taken his stjnd. A liitl 
wing seat Is attacked for ihe pcisontorest 

eben tired standing. The instrument he bold) 
n bis bands I* s wooden pole abmi Dfteso feet 
long and two incite* i.i daunettr; Ibe uppjt 
n.l isfastenrd by alongsuong cord to aomi 

part of lbe vessel, tbe lower pert Of lb* noli 
iss introduced into tt * rod of iron about tares 
eel In length, tbree-eigbini diameter tapering 
os point. A brats dart s'-ispod like an arrow, 
tboat lour inches in length with rasur like 
jds.es, Is adjusts! lenglhaUo to tbe Iron polar 
.:d end of the polo by piecing the point la t 
shallow socket In the centre, of the side or tbe 
Jart; It looks at II It were the arrow like endot 
ibe wooden lance. Tbe dart la bald In p isinon 
upon tbe iron point ol tbe pole, by a stout line 

be sloe of s bed ear J or clotiies list, one sad of 
which li fastened to tbs dsrtt ths line puses 
turougi) s leathern loop (.Juubio )u>t a few 
inches) on the side of tbepoeand at a pjiut 
bout iwo-tblrdsuflts length from tbe Iron esd. 

and Is wonad sroand a barrel to wbicb the 
line is sceurely f**tvnc6% 

The entire length of tbe line Is from 5) to 100 
ratboms, that Is from 300 to 800 leet. The barrel 

placed  upon  some convenient spot upon lbe 

MI Inn liquor to lbe ainreoald James Hill, 
minor. Tor bis parent,'* use, far bio, 

ild Hill's mother, Ellen Hill. 
Spec. -J.--Selling Intoxicating liquor to 

a person Who Is kcowo to hsve been In- 
toxicated wltbiu the six numbs precsd- 

g- 
Cbaree 8J-—Violation of Chap 'Jd, acts 

of 1876. 
Spec. 1.—Hellingor delivering Intoxica- 

ting liquors ;it divers times to intoxicated 
person*. 

Spsc. 2-Selllrg or delivering Intoxi- 
cating liquors st olvers times to persons 
known lo be druokards. 

HIRAM R. NKAL. 
Lawrence, Sept. 10, 1881. 

A New Firm. 

n projecting above Ibe ester. 
HOSB TRAM 200 FISH 

navs been taken by small fisbing tassels bt^oag- 
log (oBlddefbrd Pool. The Scboont r"Mald or tbe, 
Mlai," Capt. Charlea Vernil, hai taken some ?0 
o 80; Schooner Ripple more than LO, followed 

by Schooners Helen F. Ward, Florence I'eaii, 
Beta B. Rich, and Scb. Jennie H.; tbe two hut 
aamed pleasure boals—4li ot wblch gu bgsb 
share. Any besuiirul morning la August these 
IwatscoBid be seen passing on: tiy Wool I.tmd 
itetween the hours of 4 and 8 a. m , with Jolly 
,>artles on board. Lstus sic.i on board one of 
ihese craft, 

UtNIB  u 
instance,  ss  tbal is  ibe one  tbe writer Is 

laminar with, and witness the sport 
■basing and capturing sword flab; the time 1 
« taken up wbil.i we ar\>   siding   oit   10 the 

{rounds,   In talking over lbs general   topics ol   loldiers inoi.uiueut. ate nearly   ready  for 

^f^f' "d I""?"'1 to *■• c«"«'"'' JWaa o<|the main shaft.   It will bo an  Inter, sting 
ticbt to see It olflCt-d In | oslllon. 

—A aioemboet pl»r U lu be built 

fie Menlioac river st Belch'* Grovs, 
Grovelai d, which, more than ever 

jme m resort to piculv parties. 

Tim Uousc or CorreeHoo Is now COL- 

necii.il with tbo telefhoue exchange, by 

a pi I-.He wire. All tbo Essex county 

prlsjos hsve now telephone communlcs- 
Dn. 

—Mr. Hiram V Mils of the Eisex Co., 

bss been sppulntid by tha Academy ol 

Arts sod Sciences ss one of the judges ru 

Rut ibeie U no deaib to one whose life 
has been brave, and generous, and true 
tbo'the sleeping   lorm   may   moldcr lulo 

hisltgs.    After ibis she took blm by  the   last,    bl*   raemoiy   ilvis   in    In. mortal   ureyallon, the charge 10   iho  pastor was 
yoiiili; end lo this boufof universal gloom, 

1 wetemper our sorrow aud Jry our uare 
in the sunshine or his great   worth and 
bright exanple. 

Spaied from the peill of hotly contested 

merit  diffused:   throughout  the entire »'"»•"■•   They stood lo the doorway ^republic, 'in ibe fullness 

people, with everv octdeoemlent UDOU ! "^l* "d lh" l"Cb"r mM lhc" ta ro,,,,a*d m«nhood. ■ "™ of P« I**"****, wiui evtr^ aciuepentieotupon |eaTe ihe room.   Upon this  ihe  Delaney aeaa sod nobllliy wblch will 1 
the concurrence of so many, has been 

Upon this ihe Delsney 
fellow came forward and aaalched his 

brother away from ibe teacher,  sod took 

rlsge and sustained a fracture of tbe flbu 
Is bone lo the calf of his left leg. 

The court of Inquiry st Cape Town, li 
vcstlgstjng lbe loss of the stesmshlp Tet 
ton, bss found that the vessel was  lost 
ibroogh the default of tbe captain, 

Tbs   marriage   of   GuiUvus,     crown   . . 
prince of Swedeo, with tbe Prlncesa Vlc-|kin8,y  power  could   hive called into 
toils, only daughter oflbe GraodDuksol 
Bsdeo, wss ooieii nieil at Carlorohe, 
Tsesdsy. 

Ths anlhorltles at Copenhagen have 
bean Informed tbst Nihilists sad Fenians 
ID America have arranged lo ship infernal 
machines to that port for reshlpment lo 
Russia snd Englnod. 

Charles I*. Scrlhner of Cadlesvllle, Vl., 
wss touod insensible la a Held   where be 
had been mowing, yesterday morning, and   sbly,   from   18«1   to   186.r»,   and 
died soon after.    No cause lor bis death 
bss been  entertained. 

John McPoerooo or QalMV, Mesa, em- 
ployed 00 1 bo new Episcopal thurth now 
building at Portsmouth. N. II , fell (rom 
a staging yesterdsy, and susuiaed dan- 
geroua spinal Injuries. 

Advice* from Tunis ore to Ihe efleci 
that tbs Frenth have occupied Kslagrsadt 
altar aa obatloaie reslslsoce. Genera! 
Logerot la to be made commander-ln-tnlef 
of the French foiccs, with orders to pur- 
sue operations vigorously. 

Tbs races on Mathlas Pstk, Me., yes- 
terdsy, drew a large crowd of people. 
Tbe receipts were S80O more than last 
year. Seward-B. Dill's horse, Walter, 01 
Calais, won first money In the sweep 
Oiukss, a 100.    Beat lime, 8 89. 

At Ihe republican stale convention In 
Worcester, yesterday, ihe pt 
ticket wsa lenominsted unanimously by 
acciamslion, without speeches. Addre* 
oa were delivered by Congressmen Crapo 
and Reed. The platform tskea advanced 
views upwn civil service reform and th. 
flnanclal l**ue* of lbe day. 

Foiaial expresslona of sorrow at the 
death or President Gaideld have been 
made by municipal bodies, corporations 
of every kind ihionghuut the country, snt 
In moat places, in accordance w!tb proc- 
lamation* of state and municipal officers, 
or l>y ihe general agreement oT tbe 
citizens. It has been determined lo ob- 
serve Monday, ibe day or ibe funeral ai 
Cleveland, as a day or prayer and cessa. 
lion of buslsses In memory of the dcpsit- 
ed lesder. Conlluuvd tribute* or recpeci 
and condolence come from foreign coon 
tiles, Including feeling asrssages from 
many crowned heads. The English court 
will go into mourning for s week. 

Accident to James Kedpulh. 

James Redpsih, tbs gentleman now In 

Irelend. who write* the Interesting leltera 

so this paper from the "Green Isle," 

writ.-* from LelUrkenny, Connty Done 

gal, Sept. 6, thai five days before a runa- 

way horse pitched him headlong into s 

deep sloogb. His right arm was severely 

bruised, be bad to tsks to his bed, snd, si 

tbe time or the despatch of tbe note, his 

surgeon thought he would not be able 10 

hold a pen for a weak. 

lion's strongest tower of defence ; with 
Duly nn apology for a standing army, 
there arose, as in n night, at the call 
of tbe President, the grandest army 
the  world  has seen, and such as no 

Csveney.    They both pleaded not gnllty. 
Delaney said. In defense,  thst  he  was 

dismemberment |o16* by the 8Cho°' hou,e' "a h"rln* tils brother cry, weot In, and seeing him 
punished, took him away, telling the 
teacher that he would see the superinten- 

dent about It. Judge Harmon reserved 
Is decision. 

existence. The proudest monarch, 
could not hnve rallied a nobler 
force to defend its flag, than came 
trooping to the rescue of our libertios 
The niiswer oftlie American Repub- 
lic, to Iho almost accepted argument 
ol the theorists, was written unauswer- 

the 
feared weakness become, In the 

rcsenccora mighty danger, of Titanic 
power. The war closed and from the 
old governments came direful fore- 
bodings as to the dissolution'of so 
vast an army, for three or four years 
trained to only the arts of war; but 
the great divisions of veterans moltsx] 
as the dew from the morning ami, the 
hundreds of thousands returning to 
their old or new avocations, resumlnj 
the duties of citizenship, ns  promptly 

that ss he left tha school room, ha 
Insulted her with profane language. 

Delaney and Gallagher were arrested and 
brought before pollco   court   Wednesday 

Belds, JRM* Oaifleid has fallen by tbe ss-   of his boyhood, he contrasted  tb: 

the present slate of affaire, where the ol 

Uce does not compel any more respect 01 

thority than I* die lo ihe character of 
lie occupint. After dwelling opon tbe 

Importance- uf d<llg«nc.i lu preparing nn 

the work or tbe pulpit, be referred to Ih 

u's bmiet, but not till he had given to 
or a we.li- 

purity, sweet- 
loblllty wblch will stand ss su 

xampte to Ameilcan youth, through un 
mmbered years to come. 

Our teiiderest sympathy  and   warmest 
blm ontof the school house.   The teachel   love go out to  the brave,  devoted wife, 

morning for assault and battery on Mlas   rest, thst ihe Grand Anny uf thu Uepub 

UBITUAKY. 

I) ivi,i it. Sa, born, aged £2 yearo, 

months, died lo Coocord, N. II., last 

week Thursday, of typhoid fever. Mr. Sao. 

boro was formerly a resident of thlo city, 
working lo Iho Pacific Mills as a pattern 

msker. He wsa s member of Tuscan 
Lodge of Masons, Lawrence Commsodery, 

U. O. Q. C , and Adelphlc Lodge, K. of U 

Thirnas Porter, father of Dr. D. T 

<t bis daughter, Mrs. F. E. Clarke. Mr. 

Porter was Id«nt1fled with the early In- 
terests of onr city, coming  hero 

arllcat days, to take tbe position of 

forein.in of tbe forging department of the 

BMOX CO. Machine shop—afterward! the 

Lawrence Macnlne shop. He held thai 

position until the closing or tbe works. 

Since  tbst time  he haa  resided part of 

the  time  InTaun'on, Mass., and tbe last   lent, sud take such further actl 
ftwjeais with bis chlldien, In  Ibis city. 

WATCH   8TOLKN. 

oprtngfleld, whose venerable and benig- 

nant bearing, wealth of Dl phraee and ev- 

id-nt gennloenjss of feelings, made th- 

CeremcHiy aa Impressive one, including ai 

I did, the laying 00 or bands by n pre 

ilnlstry. Dr. Backing 
liam la a brother of the late Wm. A. Buck- 

ingham, who was the war governor ol 
Connecticut, aud for mtny years a mem- 

r of the U. S. Senate. 

After tbe singing or a hymn by tbe con. 

given by hi* father. Rev. Samuel Wolcotl, 

l>. It., of Cleveland,  Ohio.      Boglnnloa 

with a rculnlicjiic; of ibi excessive 
sped accorded to the ministry In the days 

tbe sged mother,  snd  the weeping child- 
In lbe bereavemeut which we can 

only faintly feel snd share. 
It will be tilling, during the paseage of 

the funeral cortege lo tbe place of Una! 

He, wherever opportunity presents, 
should offer to act as escort or guard of 
honor to the body of their late comrade. 

"Mtt of the Grai.d Army, when 
HI duly on public occaaiono, wiil wear 
crapo upon the left arm dirlng the next 
thirty days; colors will be appropriately 
draped during thu aame period, and fiogi 
ibould be displayed a. half mast, on the 
day of lbe funeral. 

By command of 
Gaoaoa S. MERRILL, 

Comma-- det-in-Chief. 
WM. M. OLIM, 

Adjutant-General. 

Till;    MARTYKKD   PKKSIDKNT. 

Action by tbe City Government. 

In accordance with s request by the 

Mayor, both branches of tbe city govern- 

it met on Tuesday lu tbelr respective 
chambers, to take action In  adopting   fit 

Porter, died last Frldsy, st the residence   nog measures  to express  tbe  universal 

torrow cauaed by lb) uailm Jy  d-iatb 

the Chief Magistrate.    The  purposes  of 
lbe meeting were announced by   the   pre- 

tiding o.lke-rs of both bodies snd Iho lol- 

owlng order wss adopted; 

Ordered, that g committee consisting 
of 1 lie Mayor and two Aide: men, with auch 
members of ib-i Common Couocll ss the) 
rosy J ■>•, be appointed to present sullaOlt 
resolutions upon the death of the  Pceal 

Monday evening, wbil.i Joseph   Lifri- 
sln, leader of the French band,   of  Lo1 

ell, 11 nd the instinclor of Ibe Freoch band 
as they laid them sside to respond to   of this city, was standing 10 ihe ante-room 

the call of an imperilled nation.    Yet 

utiollici' decade and a half passes, and 

hortly after the close of an exciting 

political campaign, when party and 

degree sectional feeling ran to 

the highest, the President chosen by 

one of the rival political organizations. 

s  shot down at the hand of a pitileas 

wretch.     The   uprising  o(   the north 

n lHfil ; the dissolution of the great 

armies in 18b\">, was scarcely more 

memorable, surely in no degree grander 

»r worthier the country, than the spon- 

taneous outpouring ol sympathy and 

love Tor the stricken chief magistrate 

from all parties and sections ol the 

:l. Howpuddenly partisan feeling, 

sectional strife and factional warring 

is forgotten in the tender love and 

goncrcrotis sentiment for the Presi- 

dent. The exhibition has been 

most creditable to our laud, antl its 

i-itr-t, cannot be otkeiwisc than for] 

good in many years to come 

we mny challenge the world to pro-] 

duco,  in any country or age, three 

of Maunders Hall, at the   French  ball 

felt some one   pull  OP   his   walcb   chain. 

He seized bold or ll Ju.i   *s  the  watch 

came out of bis pocket aud disappeared In 

the cros d.   He bid noticed a fellow stsnd- 

og quite ncsr blm,   and  suspecting bit 

pointed out the person to Olll.:er  Corliss, 

who Immediately seised him,   and  taking 

blm to the station   hou.-o searched  him. 

The watch  was  found lu   bis side coal 

pocket.     He  gave  the name  of George 

nsb.v.    He  was  arraigned before the 

police court next morning, and   wts   lined 
18 ecd costs, or  G months 
fine. ,    _, 

the 
proper obserrsnee of ibe event may call 
for.'' 

A committee cooslstlog of Aldermeo 

Biander* sad Doe, Prosldeat Bell, Coua- 

riimeo Melleo, Placu and Ulcd were ap- 

ippolnted as by the a'love order. After 

I n cess of ten minutes, the following pre- 

amble aud resolutions were submitted snd 

lopted unanimously by a rising vole ; 
Whereas, tbe city council baa learned 

with deep regret sod heartfelt aorr-iw of 
ihe death of the chief magistrate of our 
republic, after a long and patutul Illness 
caused by the act or, aa sssa-clo, wbosi 
erlmn we cannutsuffl^sntly execrate, 

Ueso.v. ,1. that we deelr«, Willie bowlog 
la bumble submission to the will or Ulm 
without whom not a sparrow falleib to 
ihe ground, lo pay ooriilbole ofhoi,or to 
MM memory of Hie soldier, tlie stales oao 
ami ihe patriot, whoso desib  au  afflicted 

ition moura.*. 
Ucsolvid, that a* smirk of respect to 
e 11H-111 >i y ibe public offi M of  the  city 

Slight Fire. 

1 8 1.1 a..n. Wednesday, an alarm of fin 

waa sounded, aummonnlog a depart 
incut  to ■">'• M*pli 

had been  ili-c >ver, il  In so   attic   room. 

Tbe    exiln^uirh*r   and    boae   carriages 

romptly respoudrd, and a stream fiom 

the   former   speedily    extinguished   the 

flames.    The   damage done will   not ex 
ceed   ten dollars.    The  origin of thu fl/e 

known, but It waa  probably  caused 

And1Uf   lh"  igalilug  of matches In coining, 
[wliicli  had bet a careleesly  thrown oo a 

cbair.    Tbe    clothing    and    chair   1 

Jbnratd, ami the tl >or In tbelr vicioliy 
8Mb  pictures  of national   grcaliieng\Uriej.   Tho build)lla „ ownefl 0J lHe 

f Essex Savings Bsak 

He paid Ins     tc closed uu  the dsy of hi*   funeral 
liy ball bell tolled, ihe il 1- on the com 
Mn be displayed at hall mast, and tb. 
nil properly dr*p<d. 
Keaolved, thai we nqn s: oar cltisens 

;o close ihelr places of businea-i at noon, 
sndtoabsuln from their |*8jal occupa 
lions during the remainder of thai day, 

■treet, where the Are and to sssemble In worship, seeking dlvlie 
luidance snd consolati in, praying 10 AI- 
highly God to bless ihose luwbo<e hands 
»ur government is now committed 

ijtli.r functions of tbe pastor, and dis- 

cussed briefly and pointedly tho relations 

of ibu title .- to tbe church and lo tbe com- 

inanity at Urge, expressing also h .1 pro- 

found silisfacyloa in bdlug purm.ltud to 

IM his son enter the profession wbose 

work Is so Important aud whose rewirds 
re so priceless. 

Rev.     A.     II.     Burr,     of     Andover 

o behalf of the churches repre- 

tented In tbe council, extunded tbe rigLt 

hsnd of fellowship with spproprlate worts 

and wai mih of feeling. He referred feel 

logly to lbe recent bereavement of tin 

church at North Andover, aod mentioned 
pleasantly his association with Mr. Wol 

coU In their college days. Tbe last ex- 

srclse ul ihe evening was the charge to 

Ihe people by !(..v. Frank 8. Adams, ol 

Uiodlog, who was sctlog pastor or tbe 

iborcb two or three years ago,   while 
member of tbe  Andover Seminary.    H 

calling lbe ancient custom of chooeing 

pastor from Ihelr own  membership,  IK 

larged apon the Idea that behind  iheli 
tutor they should see tho man with whom 

they are to labor in all Christian activities. 

lib  whom,   rather   than   through 

whom, tbey are to worship lo all their re- 
Iglias gatherlogi. He spoke of tbt wide 

lisshj of laterenl which tbe church enjoys 

through tbe theological students who hsve 

tormerly laboted with It, sod who are now 

scattered to all quarters of the globe. 

After the singing of the hymn, "Olorl- 

ou* things of Thee are spokea," In which 

the whole congregation j lined with fine 

gff.d, the oervices were closed with ths 

benedlctioo by tbe new pastor. 

THS FASTOR. 
Mr. Wolcolt, the new rastor. Is a mao 

foil of enthusiasm for bis new calling, and 

cannot Tall to be greatly useful, in ibis 

growing part of ihe city, In the perform- 

snceofthenoble functions of lbe sacred 

fllce. He Is s native of Cleveland, Ohio, 

graduate of Oherllo College, of tbst 

S'.ete, sr.d of this year's clasa of ihe An 

liver Seminary. He was on the stall 

the Sprlngddd Itepubltcan for four 
years, leaving that profession to enter the 

Seminary. Daring bis theological course, 
he bus preached st the Rlverelde church 

lore or lers continuoosly the greater pin 

f that time, and const queotly, is known 

to the people or whoso spiritual welfare 
le ha* cbarg 1. 

1—Selling or delivering Intoxl- leek ready to be ifcrjwn overboird when tbe 
tub Is struck. Wheo use Ash is in good posi 
ion for lbe fatal blow tbe lance Is burled with 

tremendous force by Ihe man la "the pulpit.' 
As tbe iron enters th J flsh tbo dart becomes 
'toggled." ih.t la by lbs rapid motion of tbe 
Sak lbe dan instantly li detached from the 
ron point, and turns at right sn; le* lo Us orlg! 

iial direction and sticks mat wltbln the victim. 
I'he line at tb* same Instant leaves tbe polo by- 
die sudden drawing out of ibe cord, tucked 
Jouble, ss It were, In ihe leather loop, and tha 
i»le flits no one care* Walthir, but Is easily 
irawa in by ibecurdaiiaehed. Tbe barrel L 
iverboardi the flab mtddODol wlita pain, dart* 
#!thincredi'ile velocity toward, the bjUom of 
:ho a.'s. Tba long line Is rapidly unwound 
from tbe barrel In bis swift descent, for it must 
bd remembered one end of Iho lino Is Qxed to 
ths barrel and tbo otber eoii to tbe cruel dart 
icw Inside the distracted aword-flah in hi* 
igbtniug-like coarse to tho b:d of the ocean. 

Sometimes, It is trns, afior being struck hu 
shoots ahead lo a straight line Instead of dart 
log to tbe bottom. In either case be needs a 
tang length ofrope for his tethtr.   In ibis wa< 

Mr. Lawrence Rawcllffe sailed for Eog< 
land, yesterday morning. He left this 

city Wednesd iy. He was head designer st 
[Pacific Mills for over 20 years, and Is ib 

owner of considerable property In LmW- 

reuce. For the pns-ui be will reside lo 

England, having formed a copartoer*hl| 

with Mr. Preston, or the Arm or It I'ret- 

tou A Co., and lbe new Arm Is now formed 

for ,lhv purpose of importing Italians 
mohairs, surges. lad es   sesl cloths, 

Taxes cans nv HIHSBLP. 

If lUre are others In the vicinity tbey can be 
strncx In the same manner, ecd after several 
have been Ironed, thu barrels may  iben   be 

brella cloths sod tailor trimmings  of ev-|picked up snd the ash scared.    A* many 

—Among  the twenty   youths   who 

sped  from tbe reform school were Cor- 
■ueilus Ctimmlngs and   Michael  Sbea,  of 

cry description.     Tbe Arm will be known   »' thirteen were taken In a single trip of twelve   tn!a l'lly'    Both nen csptun-d by  officer 
hour*.    The captars ol sword fish   depend* as ft Preston A Co., and will have branch 

olllces In Manchester and Bradford, Eng- 'rcAl,v uP°n tbo weather; nheo tbers U loo 
, muck wind lbe sea is apt to bo choppy, and In 

tbii ease the fish rarely tome to ibe surface. 
I'he best days are those w ben tbt re Is just 
ne.ic enough to give good steerage way to ib. 

vessel, and when s portion or tbo water 
;reasy sao forms what is termed by tbs   flsber 

laod. Tbe foieign olllces aud shipplsg 

III be atleoded lo by Mr. RawhUftV This 

firm bss made contracts with some or the 

best firms in Bradford, and Mr. Prealon 

will represent them In America, In place 

of foreign agents being  sent,  ss  hereto-    MS "s.icks," a nerleclly glassy snrtace, when 
fore, lbe goods will be shipped direct 

from tbe mills, thereby caving two or 
ihree profits. Mr. Preston's practical 

knowledge or manufacturing has enabled 

blm to mako arrangements with varloui 
manufacturers lo Philadelphia, who will 

make such goods as may bs ordered, 

Mr. Preston furnlshlog his own designs. 

TnU will be a great advantage Itward* 

reducing prices aud controlling styles. 

A Good; Work. 

lefeodaots Wish to prove Officer ftemlpk 
uloxlcaled at the tine of th' 

Vast, hsa again been coniloairj noli) 

Oct.. Tib, oa tba solicitation of coqossl 

for the defendants, Col. Parsons, who Is 
;o bo out ol town. 

All who have bad occasion to cooooli 

tbe ancient Probate Records of Massactn- 

etts, have been subject* d to a vest deal 
or unnecessary labor In looking op titles 

to real estate, or In ascertaining the re- 

■alls   of   the   oelUemeoi   of  estates   ol 

it-ceased persons—ihe Isbor of such re- 

searches being greatly Increased 01 

tccouulof the faulty system, or, perhaps 

■note accurately speaking, the lack of 

•ysit-in In Indexing lbe records snd 

arranging tbe papers on (lie. The matter 

hs* been considered by the County Com- 

ilssloners, snd they have authorized the 

(borough ruvlalon of the Probats Records. 

Mr. Wm. P. Upbam of Sskm, bss beei 

engaged to perform tbe exacting labor of 

his revlsloo; aud when be shall bavi 

accomplished hi* patience trying leak 

tbe pspurs In each Individual estate will 

be In such condition that the work ol 

uflrmloga title will be reduced to tbe 
in-nimu in or labor, 

Tbe Index will at a glance   show   the 

be Mechanic*' Fair. 

—Henry Cjowiy,   teelllog at 

□-is . t>. ■>., i.iu, LU, 0.01 0 tvi-.M. rur 1.0wri 
UUT.blA.H.;|t,W.i.O».S.3B.l.ta,S.U,7.0Sl>.H 

Flablug at Haggetts Pond next Thursday. 
When is a man like a looking glass/ 

When be reflects. ^^ 
Mrs. B. B. War has returned from a two 

months trip lo Europe. 
A man who was formerly a nlgkt watchman 

refers to it aa bis "late occupation." 
R:v. Y. B. Makepeace of Cbomplaln. N. Y 

will prsacb *t tbo Chapel next Sabbsih. 
Mr. E. M- Hill of tbe Somlnory, pros.bed at 

be Hiverslde cbareb, L iwretice, leit   Sabboih. 
An apothecarr advertises that be has "ai- 

voy* s Urge supply or leeches on bis head*-" 
Norman 11 Moeomber, formerly of Ballard 

Vale, (liBitjit Beaver Falls, I'enn., Sept.   IfiiU. 
Ertix AgiCultural Socetl'.CmluShor snd 

F-ir *t Uaverbilt, nisi TtwstUy  and   Wedntl- 

Cio>ing out auction snls of ihe stock ol Dea 
Albert Anhoii on Saturday afternoon ol ibis 
week. 

A Vermont a m wmts to koo* "whs ih!a 
Lowell minister 1* that Ulalne uUgrauh. to 
-very day." r 

Re». J. W. C .wan will nrca^h at ihsj Free 
church sett 8«b*itb.   freaob.og at lils \. M., 

J E WhVlng has a Sid h.II of u,e Farmtrs 

By a oaotliei-ln-law.-''You can deceive your 
■Whangs* little wile, young man, bet ber lath- 
vi * wife never I" 

O C«Jl  from' New —   Col-. 
taken * ut.ntuent in th* noui* ul air* 
>« EHIX Mieit. 

r,*.     1?;   *' U? bMn ■»'l",«"*d  to  preaa I.   by  the } 
ove,    I'ljuiouib Association. ' t 

"t'Sfprr, 

Assocutiou. 
C'jine here, Jr-hnny, and tell   1 

lour season* Bru."   You** Prodig 
sett, II.u.tsrd and vinegar." 

Mrs Ross In her said, advertises for dress 
masiug unl i-Um sowing Hue Is onUrsly rsll- 
itile and wonky of pairutfago. 

Tuo slesmar engine bouse, and ths shoe* of 
Mines Dow \ N*al, W F Draper atd fi.-*d- 
ley A Fsrlin, era draped ia mournlag. 

Tbe bouse or ex-P.01IJr.nt Ilayos, at Free- 
uioitt, Ohio, stands In tbo eon in or a nlw of 
■ttirty acres, snd looks like as old manor. 

A laJy lately bod her llkensss taken by a 
he a ward of the grind 111 -itsI of honor ai   Photographer, who executed il so well ibai'liei 

nu.li.iiid ureler* It to lbe original,   ll la  quiet. 
Always pay ss yea go "said sn old Abar- 

- *>'*    Joa^ri lu h\* sepb<)<r.   "Bat uncle, aapeoss I 
Maplo street, while at work at Lbe Pacific 

mill, Tuesday,  bad hi* right arm   rrac- 

turcd  just below Ihe elbow.    He was at-   ="■ 
tended by Dr. Chamberlain. 

—John  E. Qulnn, a professlmal osrs- 

bavn'tanythlBji to  pay with?"   'Tneu  don't 

r  Lowell, la   to establish himself In   " °^upy "w**10 tul"c0 P«»P" "sxi Sunday ...   ...   *     ««"en nimsoiiiB    mMDla)t ,0d tveulog, in  exebsago  wkk   lUo 
business   In Lawrence.    A working boat, 
bulll by him,sud weighing only 27 pounds, 

with oars and other rigging, is oa exbl 
blilon here. 

—It Is  ramored  that  Mr. Chsrles  E. itu,.eli Ward ol Orange, a wealthy old beet- 

P.l...   I*r-«rl,   .ap.nut.ne.,,, or  .bA^S "\'"u7X£} S.",l.".i^?V« 
Nashua A Lowell railroad, Is to have so 

Important position lo Nashua under the 
management of tbe Cincord snd Bis ton 

& Lowell railroad. 

Charlea U. Bran, who ria been with 

lbe Boird of Health ss second hand 

accipn the pool loo of engineer co 

the Oregon Railroad end Navigation Co. 

He will drive two locomotives from Man 
ebester, N. II., to his destination. 

At a meotiog of the republican clt> 
committee last evening,  James H. Eaton 

SB choien  chairman;   W.  T,  KlmbalI,ft«1'work" 
secretary 1 ut:d Msrcus W. Copps,   ireas- 

For the present tbo   headquerlors 

Twentr-slx ladies and gentlemen from Low- 
1 Dortouk ol one of iaodioid Usub's best ssp- 

., at tlm Elm House, oa 1 Wtdntslay even- 
ing. 

Hcv. W A McOfnloy d Portsmouth, N H, I* 

XeOango   1 
pastor. 

£ll*b* Juweuol Fresmao, Maine, wto ha* 
voted lur I'ruslJcni oigbieen limes, taw* bis 
own *v >d and cuts his bay  slid, Is Splls or bis 
Hn.i.'-oite years. 

will be In the K^sex savings bank  build- 
ing. 

■The attachment* on Qige A Jones': 

properly, advertised In the papers, was 
oaly for lbe amount of iwo hundred dol- 

and tbal was a claim which they 

deemed uijuau Qige A Jjnes are 

tesdy lo pay nil Just claims on presents 
Hon. 

Troy, N. Y., 011 ibslr bnuVl trip.' 
■Jorwy Qiecn," a famous Vsrmoat cow 

owned In PtacUsui. Vl.. gave 41(18 posed* ul 
milt during ibe llr»t 10(1 days ot bvr vsany 
test, making 2it pound* or butter. 

At List account J 215 boys bad been sdmllted 
10 t'biliipa AtaJemy, which Is ibe largest nam- 
Uer daring tbo post ten years, probably larger 
than ever oofuru so early lo the year. 

We have often board ol people going to a drag 
Kora slier nail*, but the latest oddity Is the 
line 1* *n old lady wbo wont to a butchers shop 
■ ml inquired If tbey bad any liver pad* lur 
uue- 

Mitt L M Ticbernor of Chicago, a teacher 
empuyed bribe Nuw West Education Com- 
munion in Utah, gave an Interesting account or 
Jer work, al tbe south cbuicb ou Tuesday 
sveoiug. 

The land and buildings or tbe late Jacob 
Barnard locaied In tbe West Polish, snt al- 
tered lor sala or to let. The boast no* been 
uuili hut a tew years, and tbo place wiil Inrnisb 
1 mug little home for a small family, gee ad- 
vertisement cUewbere in tho paper. 

Miss Isabel Lunon, a girl employed la 8 e- 
vun's Taciory at Marlaods Village, had oae or 
her howl* severely kjured by Ibo uschue.y • 
on Thursday wlternouu. Dr. Pennlngtou w*s 
called and lound It was necessary to amputate 
iho lore-linger and a lull ol another. 

"If]ou marry Grace,' exclaimed an Irate 
lather to tils aw, "1 will cut you off without a 
■cut, snd you won't have so much at a piece of 

iajtkto I,. , .- ihj pot." "Well." replied Ibe 
young man, -JI.W beiore meat;1, and he un- 
uediouly went In search of a minliier. 

1  ju ibo flot of ibe tworddsn can bo easily 
irojoeting above the water. 

It Is supposed that the Bin are in search of 
ood; usual ly a man Is stationed at tbo 

Head to facilitate lbe capture. ImmcJiatily 
apon decernlsg a 8th, hi directs tho be I ens man 
bowioatetrlnordertopat tbe vessel in pool 
lion for the man in lbe pulpit to use the Iron 

THaCAPTir.* OF THE FIBH 
ffbrdi infinite amusement to thu-.j on board 

tbt vessel; (be barrels are picked up by the 
who go fur them In their dories, end 

eben Ibe flsb are worried out ihey are drawn 
up to to ibe surface of tuo water, and towed 10 
tbe larger boats and taken on board by 
tf lbe vessel's halyards. 

Tbe largest il-ii caught during tbefhulnf 
•son, weigh.d 700, the smallest 200 pounds 

The flsb find a ready market in Portland, Boe- 
and otber cities, and ara now und to 

treat ex'ent among onr large hotels. The prlct 
per pound vanes arcardlog to tbe demand ant 
supply. Two and one-fourth cis. per pjand wot 
about tho eversge of those csugbi off Blddetord 
Pool this season. When extremely plenty 
and tho market gtntted, tbey are salted by tbe 
Usbermen lor winter ute. J, \v. B 

CITY   (lOVKKNMKNT. 

srsntediUr. Jamoa Ubodes, to enter sewer at    lfed two hnti. 1- 1.,* M       .u       V.  , - A>" •^^•d,'"«»big of the Wetl Farisb, 
Maudes apringfleld street, granted!  Cbaelo*       ,„ ,     t him. the   "MsJ.-  It    wddoa nnrstelast,A. B. Cutl.r moderator. 

snaths*) iti.i Ph.irn(-i-r,.f,1.n1««i   i    ~*      "'■■■■"•nwrsiargmeim* sewer, granted; Pa-      """ *" "•» »»'<■« sou apparent- 
Tr,. 1...   „„ ,,,!.,, P"°"'M "°°   '"•*». ">•"«Mta*! .«...„.., „.;«;   » «"»«t U. r.m.ln b,„, „d dMu„J lo ICn   e*tate.      Hl\     th«t     I ll«      l.rnn rmr.     1,.       ».,(   I..I.    I -1  ' ' -."■mvi*   lu Bach estate, sa ibat the lecord can bt 

found In a moment, snd, In addition to 

ibis, ibe origins: documents on each estate 

will be filed together. Not only will the 

legs] profession appreclatu ibis great 

bai every real t stale bolder will be 

ible lo ascertain for himself whether hi 

its own. 

The Counly Commissioner are entitled 

lo the gratitude of Ihe people of the 

Bounty, for batlog authorized this impor- 

tant revision. It will take some time, 

but when completed the records and tiles 

Stolen   Properly   Kecovrred. 

rVednesdty Mr*. S, P. Graves, of No. 

11 oiling, walled npon District Batchelder la. 
nd Idem Hied as bar's lbe large amount of 

property which that officer found lo Ihe 
wooda, st North Andover, on Sunday 

morning lost. About two weeks sgo, 

while sbe was sbsenl visiting, her home 

was broken Into and lbe property stolen. —The csse of Oil! and  Cray  for  viola 

ofthecltyordlnatoe, In which tbe*The officer returned her ths-goods, and tq 

toy tbst aba was thankful for tbelr recov- 

-iy would be putting it mildly. 

as time. 
-The Duck brldjo Is being repaired. 

Bev. Henry F. Jenks will be installed 
is pastor of tbe Unitarian Society, on tbo 

illeruooo of Wednesday, Iho 881b. loot 

Bev. 8. K. Lolbrop, D.D , will preach tbe 
sermon. 

fn ibis work, Mr. Upbam has tbe active 
co*operai Ion of Judge Choate, Mr. 

Mahoney, tbe ReglsU-r of Probate, sad 
Mr. Hlues, bis assistant. 

BOOSD OF ALOKBNBM. 

Tbe board mot lo regular session Vondty even 
ny, with ihe Mayor In the chair snd all prose si 
The following business was transacted 

Petition* -or John Barrio 10   enter sewer al 
l»T Lowell street, granted; Tlumaa Bb-kbeek, 
enter drain at |  Holly   atreet,   granted;   I 
ilo Kennedy, to enter tewer at IM Union street 

Griffin and returned to lbe Wesiboro' In 

stltution. They escaped from ll* 
icnojl with the now notorious twuoty. 

—The ltev. John Barrows of HIT Mav- 

erick Congregational church, East Bjsion, 

formerly of ibis city, submitted his letter 
of resignation, oo Snnday morning. He 

desires it to tsku effect October l*t. He 

bss received a coll to ths First Presbyte- 

rian ohui-ch of Chicago, with a salary ol 
•8,000. 

—Tho county comalsslooers have sn 

gaged William P. Upturn of Salem, to lo- 

des the records sod documents of tbe pro-J-ln dwStj 

bats court of Essex county. At present 

they are In a very unsai Is factory stale, 

snd much labor In required to trace an 

estate. Mr. Upbam will sUo arrange th- 
papers by estates. 

The Are alarm from box 18, Saturday 
uveniDg, was duo to a slight fl.-e wbicb 

broke oat beneath the B loriog or the aec- 

ood story of the home, 21 Stafford St, 
occupied by John Haoey. It was speedily 

extinguished. Damage to the extent of #1S 

>r Agflwasdone. The building Is owned by 
Alonxo Howe, of Metbuen. 

By an order from beadqusrtcn, sat. 

verooln which bss bolt a punched lo It or 

is otherwise mutilated has been given tbe 

following values at the post offices 

throughout tbe country: One dollar 1: 
worth 75 cents] 80 cent pieces. 88 cents 

iSceut pieces, Ifi cents; 10 cent pieces] 
i> cents; 8 snd 8 cent pieces not taken st 

) Spriagdeld street, granted;  Chariot 
.Denier Horgtn street sewer, granted; Fa- 

Pat Ick Donahoe, lo  enter drain st 119 Salem 
■treet, grsi 

BtporU -Of ibe committee on Ore alarm  tele- 
inph, reports favorably on tho petition ol Wll- 
lam Stuart and others, for a Are alarm box at 
he corner  or   Katt   HaverhUl   and   Newbexy 
itreem, accepted;  Of the committee   on  aWe- 
talks, reporting jovnrably 

sidewalk 

A qualm old (tenUcman, of sn active stirring 
lUpotiiion, bod a man ol work lu his garden, 
who wa* quite the reverid. '-Joaet," t*!d be, 
■eld you over see a snail ?' "Certainly," said 
lone'. ''1 ben," sola toe old mas, "you must 
have met him, for you .never could overtake 
him." 

Among tbo twenty-five or more minuter* 
wbo attended (he funeral or Hav. Qoo. lVree 
it North Andover Saturday Usi, ibo lot owing 
were Irom Ibis town: Massrs. S mm, 8j*b 
Morr-II.Barr, B Micron, Lin.-ot.i, L urJ, Touker, 
Mill*. Wlj|cy aud Churchill. Dr. Tucker inadu 

the principal address lu oecjidance with tiiu 
wish ex j.retted by Mr. t'ltrco during bl* U.-t 
Illness. 

The Farmers Club are arranging tbelr pro- 
gramme Tor meetings during tbo winter- It It' 
proposed 10 hold tuem in the town ball, sad tbo 
(lutilic, Including tin- ladles, are cord,ally lim- 
ed 10 attend. Tboproposed plan for lbe tea- 

illgblly from Ibat ot tail year. 
I'here will be ten meetings instead of iwelrj, 
und rive ol them will contlstof lectures apon 
practical subjects of interest followed by du>- 

■vuiilon. Ssveral of the speakers have alrtady 
hien engaged. 

The tenth anniversary or Ibo marriage or 
Manning wet celebrated 

II. 

Some time ago a report was corrsm 

aero that one John Flauoegan, familiarly 

taowna<"Maj. Fay" bad been shot by 
Ids brother-lD-law at Stiver CHIT, Col. 

irado. His relatives here, however, 

learned that although bl* broiber-ln-lew 

Mr. snd Hrs. Alberts k __ 
d tbelr residence on High street a few evenings 
ilnco. It was n family gatDerlog and num- 
bered between thirty and forty ladies and gen- 
tlemen including teverol Irom Lowell and No. 
Snduver. A gold watch and chain and many 
Jtber vsloabla gilts were presented to lira. 
Manning, so abundance of excellent a-fr.nh- 
ments wataerved, and lbe occasion wa* ploit- 
mt snd enjoyable. 

John 0. Dough's leunre for Oct., 7, In tbe 
town ball Is a new one, "Personal Hcminia- 
cencet snd Platform Experiences," g tabled 
which gives ihe inimitable Gougu on opportu- 
nity Tor bis most laughable anecdotes. Ando- 
ver It one or tbe places where Ooagb likes 
(pecisily to lecture, and Andover people ore 
juite tbo one* to enter into bis stood esrscs- 
netsand enjoy his most ludicrous ou.burtti of 
ell. Uougb is si once relormer, orator, actor 
tnd man. Tbe platform boa never seen hit 
ike or equal. 

Oa Toetiey morning ibe tolling of bells and 
fijlng of dags at half-mast, announced tbe 
death Of our neluvid President. Kven tbe pro- 
tracted intpenssof nearly twelve wstkihtu no: 
uroptred tbe people for tbe muurniui result 
Ihey bad tenderly cherished every tymplom of 
mcuuragemeni furoithed by tbe bulletin*, ami 
were reluctant to think Ibat bl* cat* was bt pi- 
es*. Tbey had even hoped ayalust bopt. A 
tood anl great man haa pats id away, lbs na 
Ion and world mourns hit lose. 

At an adjourned meeting of ths West Ferial 

till ID the laod of tbe living snd spparsnt- 

illle la clear to the  property  bo believes   ^T^JiL1'" Sfi| ■c«"toa: "J" on »« 
„!, nmn petition of Deonla Woodcock fora sidewalk en 

Daiay ttreel on the corner of Broadway, accept 
ro; also petition for sidewalks on Chestnut. Z| 
Uarston, aod on 
»f  1*0   Elm,   Union,   Hampshire and Auburn 
itreels, accepted.   Of committee on sha<U> trees 

BtaryUalllsonaadMaryA. Bsrbonr, lor tbe re- 
Will be reliable  snd Of inestimable vslae.     ,><,,nl of shade trees, accepted. 

UUetUmtotit.-A hearing on Ih* matter of at 
• iltR I 

The Mr*. GitrUeld Fund. 

Tbe delicacy   wblch   prevented   many 

peupie from cootrlbuting lo the fund foi 

-at) family of the Presldeui while the 1st 

ter lived,   no lougar existing,   there la a 

ipon'.aneou-i movtmenl all over the conn 

iry to swell the amount, and small 

well as large contribution* are pouring 

Il Is specially desirably to mako It S 

people's movement, snd there is so uu 

usual desire lo increase tbe sum at once. 

Until a local organlxuloa Is effected, any 
imouats sent to this office, will bs ac- 

knowledged In these columns, and ION 

warded lo the treasurer. In North An- 

ilover, Mr. James T. Jpbuson volunteers 
the same service; In Andover, HOD. Geo 

Foster will ncclve like contributions, snd 

all such will be acknowledged In tha 
AURHICAN 

cordance with tlie report of the committee, was    L_ h ., 
*el lor Monday evening, Oct. Sd at 8.10 o'eloek. 

Papers canto up from the lower board, sad 
were passed In concurrence, wllli iba exception 
ot the Joint order increasing the pay of the city 
laborers, wh'eb was referred to the commutes on 

who ore to ascertain to whom the order 
applies, and Ibe proper method to be taken to 
Hither the moaning *Y the order. 

The ordinance   In  relation to Uie throwing 
hilt etc., oa tbo sidewalk, waa amended  by ir- 
teitlng that "anee notice to be furnished by tbe 
ilty«lcrkup»n*pplloalloB»   Tha ordinance a* 
intended wo* psased lo be enrolled. 

Tbe hearing oa the assessment for lbe oao 
rtruction of various sowers wss bold. 

)e far some yesrs to come. 

—The chairman of the monument com- 

mittee 00 Monday sLslfst] the bronze 
foundry lo Nuw VToik, snd fouod tbe third 

sod final statue In a satisfactory condition 

gstWosi^M of r°rw*ru»e'»; 'he float woik will be 
completed this week, and lbe statue boxed 

for shipment to Lawrence, on Monday 
next, Mttsfcj, ,„„ ,ltU;r pirl of lhfi WMk 

porllon of Hampshire, in front      M csttlog of tbi* Maine was excellently 
1   Jone, sad we believe ft will prove a grati- 

fying soccess, and  worthy the position 
where It is to be placed. 

At Hi- dedicitloo  of  the   soldlsr's 
„    noaameot,   In Poabody. ou the 2 Kb   the 

*f— *r.od Army will  proLly msVe   o„0lf 

taraoats.   Ail of the Sissx coan 

ind K. Francis Holt elerk, tbe coiaailttee (,„ 
>or*e sbodt, appointed st a former meeting 
made a report, li reeommondt tbo building of 
c circle or about thirty trails on the Wo*l side 

I lbs street leading south from ibe churn 
.ear tbo vestry. By tbe plan presented, It op- 
»esr* tbst ooe gate will furnitb ihe entrance to 
illtbe thj-Js. The report was adopted and 
>ne thousand dollars voied for tbe comnlctl 11 
if tbe work. Pater D. Smit'. sod A B. Cutler 
ware cboseo a building committee. 

Tbere was about thirty eotiplesat tb* Ilalit- 
ng-ap ball or the M irlond E iglna Co oainv at 

Ibe town ball on Friday evening. ElnJy'a ().- 
£22 a| Havsrtlll, rurnlshed flu, mi,ic. 
Landlord Hutch of the Sim Home, provided 
Iho supper of wbicb oa irly so rooty Uiie* on I 
gentlemen partook. Tae tables were Uttefullr 
arranged ond bountifully ladea with tSStptlnt 
vlondt to wbicb ample j-mice was djne. Tin 
nnsioer or person wot larger thai expseted, 
hut the supply of good things was more tbsn 
luraiient to meet olldemanJt. Cttoror lluc^ 
excels m getting up g > 1.1 suppart. 

In a book recently publiibed In it iron c ills! 
"Tbs History ol Now Kngloa-i." ond edited hy 
Bev. R. H. Howard, and Prof. H. E. Crocker, 

- E«ox county It founi, r 

UJd   F.llow,   M.,ot,lc,  flnit Irl.h-Am.rl-   "p11'-™- In Ih. nwlc.of Ando«r,.m.»o, 

ttn orn.nlt.UoM h... .1,0 be.« I..II~I BEXL "XL'•"l.™!* !■ ""'- ■■•   '»! 

Tli-ueoifltto Ml.. Virginia Bryant, 

»'. Aodovtr, la 10 bo on Frldaj crenlng of I1I12 poalUon 

|nr«twt.k. lho«..of Swift« Co. 

 >IUd Bo'lni lieu. ■ >•!■ nirloaiur. I, Impon.ni, 
in.   local flrem.n and  .chool children   ma mTiw i«lionln, li u 00. of ths ne»uann- 

"III  probably Join the proceulon.   Ha. !S,JI3llll.,,ii!,"!,T"■TI""*,"•"™l•,•• 
IF   I...H..   ,u.„. .   ^^   . "o .-oMaaW. Hbr.rlwlnthelown.tbe Andntur 
1. r. u»erln(, cbaplaln-ln-chlar of lb. Theohwioal Sinlnvr Litw»rr, and Ibe  Oil 
Brand  Arm,,  will   dell.er the   addraaa 71H aJ*«a«lb«»>nol Llbrar,.   B»u. .but. 

nd GOT. LO.,,  M.JO, Merrill ,„d n.'. "S„T,"'."" "^'^ "«"""•""" 

>a>e been Inrltod to participate. BBS?.*! Wr" "ewbnrr t-armar. Club, 
_ThD Rr, ,    „ ™S" l?l.-.(,l*:, on Tnar«l«r. and were tbo 
— i be price of ml]..;,, ticket, ornr the t"> ■ "'"■ °- Andrawa, pretldant of the AT 

Concotn Balrload,  ban been reduced to .."„' „K"n>"r" cl"»-     »a» In lo.e. tn.r 

1-0 e-.u par »„.  ,or *»'£?£ ttttXtitgiSFUtt 
,uch tlckeu will be accepted  for uauu. "ld.ttu " 'l^ »na "we, of Jla.ld Snow, b-wi.le* 
on the Boalon and Low.ll ..11™..,    n "2H * P1""" '"a o.er the "Hill."   Thj 

ooaran ana LKiwell railroad.   Hore- rentl.inen expreaMd ireat Intereit aad pl...- 
condnctora Nojea, Co|b, and A]. ,ru'n what the, had ..en,  and rally appreoln- 

exander are to ran between r.uui   a. »"1 the .omptaoaa dinner  rurnlahad hy "oilnj 
H      .„H   a    . °*1""' COMord, K. bo.1.-   On tbelr way borne ibo, Mlledbn Hon. 
".,  and Boaton on tba Bo.lon, Lownll 2 ■-• "■""■ •"" •' lbe larma of 1. D.  w. 

and   Concord   road.     Conductor  Bonn d, "^ *Dd HoB' V' *' tta,M" '■ SoTi'1 A0" 

».'"i«o'°iJ!nl "I? "u b*""" ■■":' , ","" "•»""«"" ""■"••" '•••■ <»• "'■ t»n and Lowell.   Th. ibree f)rat named   lo"ta« 'etier wa, reeel.ed by Mr.   Andrew. 1 
conduciora hare heretofore ran between *"" M,w»«ar, Mate , Sept. 15, 1881. 

alpey Bro..,  for.tt.Bb.rof  Baa... and Concord; uZEmSfZi  "i"'0' ^"T'- 
to Chlc.no OOOD,  to accept iReed b... ran between >„b,. ..!Tx,   1°      „**.■ *L,"^9"  arrl.1.,   home aafe, and 
offor«m.n In  tba alaonhL.. *».   ..V      j    »l»««n Boaton ind Nub-   wall Heaatd with our excer.lon lo your pl.ca 

in  ton eianghter   na, and conductor Toplln hu ran between' *M SW»»- • "Mauauj wa. held, and ale" In- 
SBoaton and Oreendeld I J?"!*1" "»"""la« Ihe pleu.re we had r. 
nj .. Jcolrwl, . .tutnuBoa. rol. ot thank, wa. voted 

Mre. Miry E. Llrernjor. will glee . 
free lecture nt the city hall, on Wodnen 

day c.enlng next, at 7.B0 p.  >t , on tern. 

perauce and   icbool auffrage.   Sbe  waa   lfUr' nondoclor. Noyea, Colby 

obliged to break   ber engagement   ber. 

,s Wedneid.y laat, a. ahe wa. elected a. 

a delegate to the Worcester State Cow. 
intlon 

- Mr. D.nl.1 Daley, wbo hu been In tbe 
employ of Valpey Broa. 
years, goo. 



T> 

to yon, lor yoar klndncet to u«, tor tbe manner 
in which yon received ■■, and the hospitable 

—"- which *• wore entertafnel at your 
home by yourself and wire, and fur the nnilre-   year-   N. P. Frye, K-n, . Thumu K   Oilman, 
leg kindness shown In acting as oar 
Ing lau icmalniler or ibe day.    Winn; jou i 
long and peaceful life In your preaeat an J aoii 
c I paled home, 

1 icroaln traly you.i, 
)UAO N. LAMB, Bee. 

Andorcr Partners' Club. Bubjicts and Ki 
save for discussion with appointed leaders 
1HK1-H"2.   Meeting commence ai 7 3} l*. hi. 

Monday evening Get, 17. IrtSl —T.i - kind of 
food and best roelho U of prep trine 1: for "loth 
Kmay by 1'eter D. Smith, followed by B V 
Unit and David Jsmeeon. 

Ho.tday tvjnloc, Oct, 31, ISSI—Aireultore 
Abroid. Essay by Itev. Belab Merrill. I>. D 
fallowed by Rev. F. H. Jjemton and J. V. 
Smith. 

Monday evening Nov., 14. 18St-Tr>-lnlne 
nd Care or Morses. Kssay by M C Andrews, 
folln^ed by C L Carter and David Snow. 

Monday evening Nov., 28. 1881-How i 
ncateonr boys for Cutienshlp. Riiay by Pnf 
W 1 Tucker, followed by prof. C F P. Bancroft 
and Rev. Charlaa Smlih. 

Monday evening, DM. 13, 1881-Our Dutnl 
Anirna's, 1>URI. elc. Their use and abuse. 
Essay by JL Smith, followed by B F Smith 
and Joiliaa 11 Chandler. 

Monday evonlas, Dec. 26. IBS!-Our Girls ol 
New Knglend, Are we en ucatlai tbeen right i* 
Essay by Rev. A H Burr, Tallowed by Rer. II 
R Wilbur and C M AbLoit. 

Uondaa- evening, Jan., 9 1882-Euay bv W 
F Draper,  followed by O  F Baker and J  II ItSE 

Monday  evenlnr, Jan ,  23,   1883—Hoi 
make the firm mow attractive to oar b iya and 
eli; orineir ealucalliin  for fsrntlnir.     Essay 

Prof. J P Oulllver. nilloweit  by Re'    " 
asm Lincoln and 8  H Bontwell. 

Monti ty evmlii«, Fab., 8, lB82-Heport on 
Feflillsira and Farms by Inspection Coot' 
Mftl 

Mondiy evonlng. Fab, 20, 1882-8^lsnllflc 
to be provided fur by Executive Committee 

Willises A.Jolnton, Qenrge L. llirrl 
H. Davis, Thomas J. HU'iary. Tbe 
Town Committee was cbni-ca  for  U; 

George W. Edward*. 

< ulli.ille Kiilr. 
The V .ilioiic ussy, which opentd in Mtrrlmai 

Hall, Monday evening, will continue- until the 
tlntab ol next w,*k. Thus Inr the attendance 
as been light, lui an Increase In usm-wrs to 
xpeucd a* the far progreasea. ttun'lng hat 
i en usrd, with good eOei-i, la decorating lb* 
atcrlor, and a large II ig Is bung over tbe main 
■nirsnre. Tbe tables are placed in tbe cci.til 

the ball, and contain a large variety of use- 
I, isncy aid vrnanien'ul articles, arranged 

•lib taste. Mrs. I'. Lynch has charge of 
uirlsb ui.lv; iin Kllbarn presides over tht 
I my s c.uj table; Mlii Htnnuii Qiealy aa> 
icrintends tbe Suml v Siiiool table; the ouw- 
■ ctloncry table !• iiu,n<i..i Irum the Sunday 
khood Mrs. Sultvan niav bo found In the hi 
retm •aluoni Ues>ra. .). Maboney, J. Sum 
'an, J..i,ii Qervla and Edward llannon suppl) 
ibe winn or customer! in the rcfreebi 

. Joseph Garvln look> nfter tbe 
be articles to be drawn on the to ison 
silting of n China ten set, a silvei 

wateb (presented by Mr. 1'strlck Hull.hs", ol 
Ltwrenee.) nm| Ice pitcher nnd a doarr 
inlvta ana forks are on toe parn.ii ubie. An 
n-ytu if.iivn. by air. Patrlok Swo ney. o 
jiwreni-f. la txl.i ilted on the Rosary UUie 
I'lif chamber set, easy rbtlr, lounge and b.irrc 
i| Miur, IO be awarded as gifts, nre on thi 
lagc. Kmncd] & Cantaoil'a Orchestra 1 
enesat i'..i!i cvetlng. Every night th i lair 
-loses, nt au early nour, w.th ■ danej. O.i lb* 
woodsy c«eiilug lulloning the fair It li intended 

h levtc- 

 iYiavt A Uobbers. Custom work a »nr<l»lij. 
teio.rinr oetlly done at short nutlou. JOBBB' 

Cclfbrit ifil Kip and Calf Boots cunU nil vow 
'land, stain St., Andover, Mais.       iv.lc«0 7l 

At Hyin  u'a Alt xr. 

Tlw imrrlagH or Mr. Albert An Iruwa "I   band and 
swrtUff unit HIM Emma t. Oteriey was 

->«len.i)'x d at no- M -lil-i.i',- of iliu bild«' 
i Wnter and Bun su m 

Wttinosdiy oveiiluxi by Hiv. A !■;   .V li '. 
iftlr Hi.   Unh ■ ■J.W-, iliuitli. I.i 

C C Bunt nnd George L Burnhnm. 

Affaire at Aaiorrr. 
"ThaoroxT," sayi a recent wiiise, "can no 

lotger lay ctalin to the privilege or sternal stag 
nation." 

Troth li always old, and never changes. In- 
terpretation ol truth varies with tbe time ant 
ibe Individual, an t Is or ought to be, progress 
MM, 

Th« age Is restive agalait a Christianity tint 
Is nude up or dead dogmas unptoven and im- 
provable. TLC demand comes with a menace 
irosn tbe ranks of modern scientific tkcptlciiw, 
wlih aiictt jeaiuiagirum tbe aide of believe- 

ancceMortol Mrs. M. H. Itiown, 

*.d«.!Mta!«K!   r.a.l.«W. D «. .rd Clo.k M.k«. 
_l the lowest price*.   Banh B^lldlBg, Huoras Urn. S Main St. Andover, Mass. 

Straet, Andover.      my7 lyr •] (<| (rfg 

I A  IsMUTfX WOOD, JB 
/\.I.W.B»iiS*ai>, licilri 

..    Un-, 
Lola In the nlles Iron Lawrence, IT a ...   lumlshlng* provided.   ... 

nu:erv sttendeo to.   II->u»e Cswtrat  strcat.   wood lot; (MO cord* peat; 1 alorv 
iiosiM Baptist church. bara sous, with cellir; kcruseo 

will sell lOwrrwooil lot a-Uolni«« hi 
JAHE1 MIUHILI.. 

BENJAMIN B. TUTTLU haa hounhlol 
J- it. Parlln tbe IMII eii>rass and Jabbing 

iormarly of  M. k.  While.   Ueaeral 

Andover, Maai. 
unmg Good*.   Main   onset. 

H. SilATTUCK. Ilsriieas Maker and 
_ . Carriage Trimmer, bai remove.] to Bean' 
ulldlay, Kim Square, wbereali work ia hlaline 
rill Le pronipUv done, andalraasonatile pi 

P.    l 
VJmC 

.treat.   Omre hours StuUl i. m., 
4, la > p. DS Uealdence at Mra. H. E. If 11 ward's, 
i.n ol SueH. 

ABBOTT.-OOlce nnd Best 
l-tenoe at Mrs. Eben Trler'a, Main BtraaL 

Andover.   Oftloe hours <4-lUa. et., 1-3 and allei 
p. at. tfdyeJ  

DH. 
Men 

EDWIN II. BABNABD, Painting. Qlt 
sing, liralwln*;   and   Paper   Hamlng    A 

I  null'. 

E. 

Only lb« ulnHus and  a   I 
ted Irti-nda oritta fanuiy  Met-w  proseu 

.HI-H   Mablo J. Citeiiej   atia)   Mlast  Urac 
.> little KUIS, very urmily a 
a brldea t aldn.    ianu'-d:aiel) 

tfttrr ill" c«rt to my cane A reception, ant 
tie Irii'l') couiilu 1. ii'ii.il Hi.' c»ngratula> 
loan of iliitae prsjauhb who whi'.iud ilium 
JUCII ruiuiaa and bappiiiL-sa in tbclr J >«H- 
ty nntglrtrn.   *i'n« army of im-.-i.nu 
.uk.-.l   Ueauuloi, aiid  1 mlirsco I  Un-   l»l 
jKlngW    Bl'Vt-r cakes bsAkat, Hvit   I idle 
ilvur pkkie Jir, t-llver stijar bowl, aliwt 

:r«am«r, nllv»r  buiior ilisii, allvtr i-poou 
for a enmiology lUut aball meet its enemies on   n0|dur, bulf d   1 -n  sllvur lei bpoona, two 

1'iKE,   Tin,   Eiribeb  and Woudcn 
Ware;   Repairs  Pump*,  Slaves,   Far    at nine 

nacca, otu.   dolo agvullor tlagec aluvea, ran- 
ge* nnd furnaces  tor Andover sad  vlcluity 
>rder* promptly aitentlcd to.    Park a'  
Anduver. novT lyr 

uadgraeahou!>esoa Sfth KII rtreel, aaar tb. 
K^l.tiimalCeineirrjf. Laadacapw Uar icning ■ 
poelalij,   Cemelt 1 r lot* stu-uded to. 

liver drasuil rp(ot.S, two silver ta'i'e 
poooa, silver jdukulle, -liver sugar SOOOB, 

livt-r tfravy ladle, allver IIJIU-I KUlfo, out 
duzen .-llvet kntvea mid  foi ks, fancy 
plates, two liaiil.ti.iiie vast'', fjtcy cup nnd 
nooer, l.incy pHcLcr.lctiokln,; rhuge, li»u 
:y lamp, china tea act, two pairs of btan 

kela, tnaia, tldlos and various otliciaiti 
lea    The IIMIL-^I uitui la A well-knuwu and 

blghly r» aj.ccud a«uUem«u, aud Lbo bi Ide. 
iisr.hool bent for ■ iiuiinvr ol 

yeLrw,   U held In litgb eilw in, by ail wiib 
wboui Jticj bits c ittie in cm tact. 

their own grouud, and with their own weapon*. 
Intellljtaot objection la nut to <M answered 

merely 6y dogiHstic aascrdon, or far reichloi 
douiit by a solemn tb jko or tbe kcad or a pasi 
tngineer. Be knee must bz met ny iclence. 
Keen-iighted heresy must be routed of Ball 
by unnniwoTable demonstration. 

The halo of the sacerdotal offl.-e n3 longer 
conceals Ignorance, or glonuVs tiuuidity, arid 
to4ay, moro mau ever bsiur.-, mtnly meu ul 
broad culture and deep spiritual (•tight, aie 
demanded In our palpiis. 

It la evident that Andover Ijeol.i^l-al Heo. 
inary recognis.-e the need ofiU) tlw.aauii li 
thkfng vlgurous measures to provide lor .hem 
She seems to be conurattve, as Dr. M'K-n»ic 
would say, "ol all the guol that ibe past ba 
niibed, and all tbe gooj that Ibe future 
hold in store." 

Tueample arran|(emenU wui.U Uive bjen 
made for the fourth year, J 1st auded to tbe r«s- 
nlar tbrM years coarse, are alriiauy known U 
ibe public. Fourteen appiicauts b ivo ooen ad- 
mitted to ibis advanced curse of stud/' Tucy' 
form s reguUr class, ml attend no leuUM 
aava those [reperly belonging to.tSc p.n.-irad- 
uata course. 

Prof. Pirk's depirtment bii been dim ol 
Into three: that ol scientific or natural ibcolog>. 
thatol Biblical theology, and sytteinitlc tQe- 
ology. Provision lor tbe great vac incy that hi: 
resignation would orcaslun, haa been anticlpa< 
ted for some years by two usw endowitipni- 
that frjm Prof. John L Tavior fur UuilMir ol 
Biblical tbeoloiv, and that ol Mra, Stone for 
■dentine theology. In connrclon with ibe 4e-| 
partmenl generally known as '■Chri»«*iil y and 
Science."   Prof. Gulliver has entered u uu bi. 
work, and Is giving three MaWinrtMhl   ^      d lh        .,lellei llld Mr  ,. 
Scanliflo  Bali of   theism   snd Chrlttl ihSj.    ,„.„,,„„!■„.„;„,      N.xi lbo ai 
The other two departrnenU of B.bllc.l and Sy»-   ■•oled a» «fl»"«**  ul\,,l • f I 
Umalic Christianity, are temporarily  Olid  wy    neard B voicajr JOJ Ueav«r,   (L 
three dUiinaulibed  and   experienced  p.i.wr-. 
Four men, all or them freib Irom practical wo k 
In the pulpit are now occupy inn   ''rul    I'ark'. 
plane.   Toe a J vantages  or   Ibis arranvemrfnt 
are already b.-glnning to appear In tbe varieij 
and fre'lmesi given to tbe Initractiou- 

There u in DO no queetl'in that wnen all tin 
Improve menu now projected iball bu com tilde. 
Andover will offer advantage* for theology tbe f< 
study hardly eqnalkd In the world. It Uds 

' fair to become tue tbeologioil nulversity or the 
eonntrr. _   .    .     . 

A beautlfnl ball ling CJIISJ Hie "S.innnrlum 
Is nearly competed, vliich will lurulsb aiap!« 
bathng and oibir lacllltles, for the preicrvsiluu 
of health. A gymnasium iu-»y noon be added to 
it, better adapted 10 mature iludenu iban tbe 
one now In ate. 

OHN   II-   LKONARD,   at  bis  abop It. 
B .ll.ir.i Vale, Will Sltead to Blackamii' ' 
all |ia branches thoroughly, preinptly 

raasoDBbly.     llorsoabovlng   3U<I   vThetilwiigbi 
woikselklUd. less IT 

HENRY   QOFF,   Palotlog,   Oralnlng. 
Papering and til islng, dona atabort notice 

" reasonable 01 tur-/_Per»ana wblilig work 
(tup a p 1 nal in t'o>t om. 

_ Hi:.'IT in Clotblag an I Gent'* FornUhlag 
iood* 01 all kind*, liarm,-in. madn In ibe latest 
laabioti and warrant"! Ui Si. Itepalrlng, cleaa 
mg and presaibit dune auatly- Mala atreat, 
vmi ■•.(■!. novis hi 

MKN. BOSS 

Will beaold at Pohllc Auction on SkTURDAV 
Sept. •tut', at I o\ look p. m , at the store ol 
ALHKUT ABBOTT, all 1 ha iiu.ati<lM ilook Ir 
trade 01 taid store. Iicor»lsl»oi Crockery aai' 
Uuiss War*, Lamns, Looking UUisoa. fano) 
Artlclsi, Uo.leiy. UloTii, Iltisrbcd sad Brows 
Sheeting*, Ac.   Abo the Blare futures.   ST 
 'tve.   CoadlUins naah. 

tJKiilttilt Ft) Till, Auetlonecr 
dovar.S.p'. Hi, »Mii. n 

nmonwaallh of Maiiachutettt- 

PBOBATki COCBT. 
Kaarx.aa. 
To the belrs-at-Law, 

percent hmcunl 
Faultier, hStt ol A 
He aali 

Kin. aadsili... _. 
llf.-l l.y.lia Abbot 
11 ra d county, 

THE DUD PRESIDENT. 

Additional Particulars of the 
Presidents Death. 

REPUBUCAN CONVENTION 

Cov. Long Renominated 

WoncKSTKR, Sept. 21.—Tlie gaLh 
cring of delegate* lo tbe convention 
to-tin.v bu not been Urge. Cou^rens- 
man Orapo preaiiert ami amoog tbe 
Vice PreaWenu b Cotrgreswioan Itiu 

Hun. A. C. Stoae 
LONQ  BRANCH* N. J., Sept, 21 — 

Gen. Hwniin, who wag   the   only  one tell ol Lawrence. 
with  the  President   when   hit con- i»r  La\wrence,  ia 
roeiic**!  sinkitkg   last   night,  to-day committee on permanent organization. 
jjavc some additional  details   or tbe 
events   immediately    preceding    tbe 
Proaidenl'a  death.      Ho 
ihoilly after  10   he   was   with   Mrs, 
Garfield  In  tbe   President's   room 

HUM, W.  \V. Cra|M>, of New Bed 
ford,    on    being    escorted    to    the 

says    thai   ohalr delivered an   eloquent   address. 
ID conclusion he said : 

The tolling of tbe bells through 
She felt of the President's   band, and   out tbe land has carried   the »ad an- 
aid ber band  on his lorebead, and 
tald: ' 
lltlon,' 

He seems to be In a good con-  Garfield.    The country bas been   bo* 
1 and passed out of the  room. 

Wberea*. avert 1  
IUM last will and  tealsmentoi said deressed 
is liesn (iretr-n'e i to aald C -ui I, for I'robsTe, bj 
,   r anvil    Hi.U,  who   itrejt that lulli-ra   ol 

almlnl-irulloii nuti  the will annexed, may ot 
*    iaeuedloiilm,tt>:execulorlherelnnauelhavln|     iOelllH to be 

oh    ore. 1 mil HUW, furs. 
«ril IT Vou aiu hereby cited to appear ata probate 

■ouil to be bell at   Silent, in   -aid   county 01 
(Mober, next 

to show  oause, 

I immediately felt his hands, feet and 
knees.     I  thought   tbat his   kncea 
seemed a little cool, and sot a flannel 
uloth, heated it, and laid it over  bis 
limbs.    I also  healed   another  cloth   |>ov«rniiici)tnt Waauinglon atill lives." 
nnd laid It over hia right baud,  and    ' 
then sat down beside his bed.    Dr. 
Iloynton thou came  in  and   felt  the 
President's pulse.      I   said:    "lb 

1  lii't.'i y dliecled te 

ncesllvu weeAl 

the Ural   Mondav 
'clock, beiore no 

r any you bate, agsinai llic 
And  aald  oeiiHomi   I 

set.    *'vc public nollie tl.eira 
■iiiimii »nre a week lor I 
n lb" n«wspai«r call, d !!,■ 

LAWSKNCE Annies and aasovia 

prlak-d at I.awrrace,  the Inat'pnblloatloa lo be    llO took it 111 Ilia hand 
vndaraat l-n>l ber-'re sai'ioouit 
Wiinei-.,   liEOIttlB   r.   CUOiTK,   Esquire. 

1 il *slii conn, mis fnurleri lh day »i 

, by lublUhing   'il*   terrible pain.    Placing his right baud 
in hia breast over lite heart, he said: 

fear 1 
lav it 

.   her.i  
nd elgtity-o 

1.11  septa :a:« 

lay., 
htliu -aad.ightliandrrd   Swaim, this terrible pain.   Preaayoor 

.IT. al A11 ON Kr. Register. 

 jhiaery of every desnriptioa builtawd 
reoairsdat   la new shup, roar 01 Drafrr'a Block 
stain tit.. Andover. .lu.&u 

M. L. RAMSDKLL, Fasblonablt 
Uresi and Cloak staking.   Also ilamplnf 

,r braiding and embroidery 
-ireitrcet, Andover.      noil 

MB 
u 

torn sun hi, as 

Fiiu r.il or Kev. Geo. Pierre, 

The services attending ibe foacral of lb*, 
ale Rev. Ueo- Pierce, iiccnrrtd 8aluiday, 
.ml were deep'y ImpreaBlvo. After trie 
i-iidLi.|J of acrlt/iure lij liev. Mr. Wtlilai 

■ I MJIti.ilu'ud,and prayer by liov. Joabua 
jtlli of Liwreiice.nl tbe hyuse-.ibo r«' ' 
SL-ie lakoQ IO Ihe Conyrugatlooal clmich 
he bell in tufuiulW toinug as tbe eurte-ge. 
uov.il IherotO. Ki.v. Messrs. Colt, Hook- 
tr. Carter, Mon-ly and Mllea ofLiwrenca, 
in.l IteV. Mr. V.iiMin of Nmlli AUdoVei 
teled as fM.ll bearers. After an or^an pre> 
lode the lit).h psalm was read oy Kov. 

U jii. lbo quartette cbaollD|( 
to eerav lo ilie tblrd or tbe U^o- 

|i i,iu luaea. H>s>rs. Wnklasou soil Had' 
mil Mra- l'iil*iri;r and Miss Sauuder* 

'(in tut- n'n.-nc- or   At<s    Mathorii)  DO/ 
 iud Mr P. li. foster 

mho 11.   "I 
H N juih- 

srd) waa ruudurad by lb-^ q-iarUitU. P.ay- 
er t*y Bvr. Mr. Moody Mluwcd.   ttev.Mr. 
Nbea camo nexi with aiilulure  iundiu|-. 
Tbe ii'tarioite aiiiji tbe aotbem, "lay will 

u" (Lescb ) 
l'u.ser of Andover ihea dslln 

Iful ualogy, sayluj*,   la  autmiantc, 
owiug; 

Kai'py I* Hie 111-11. of whom men .ay,  when 
.,;o) • ■ to bury him, "i'lue waa our HM 
nud tl'i- is Hit- Hi. un in wtii> b la common to ui a 

ilay and up|ienuo>llnallour mtud*. We aSJ_ 
I be- immludiul lo lbl< piaaenne of li; love lo 

tbe t hui cli, 10 We ininlatry; still It u or Ibis 
li , Hio.nl in Ibis pu pit, wno went about ai»ong 
. doing good, tnta way, aud that way. 
I ,n.ih .111 no iloiem-e W jourfecliiij* if my firs 

■ords ai'o word* of re in emu ranee, ill begin " ' 
ipi-sk at onoe .or the mau whom we knew 

V. OLE A BUN. Mason.— Mason 
_. _ a Work of every dev.rlwtlon piow.pt]> u 

ecatad. order lox si J. II. k'liafn Market, 
alsia St.   heaider.ee, Maple Av> nue. mtvl Ir 

M. 

AT11 AN  P.   AfiBuTT  Will ftHntab a 
■ nperlor Ojitalltyol l.e.ige atones for eel 

lain and lounuailonsst »hoit nim tii — 
lonalilc prices.   Teasulng piom)itl> done. 
iBfacllouauaianlcid.   lietidence mai o  1 
alrecL lyr mil 

SAUNDKKH liHUTHEHS, Plumbers 
and Tinsmith-. Alto dealers In Tin, liliii 

'"■gfand Wooden Ware,Starr.- and rurnn.-es. "" 
in for all kinds of 9lovea, Ha.n tUeel, / 
', Maaa.      lyr icpIT 

Furniture and Opln.la.erv builncss (n all 
-heir brancbei, at hia store on I'ark at reel Fur 
illurerouairedaud removed at ahnri notice aai 
.0 reasoaabla terms. lvoctlOTB 

WILLIAM     P.     FINULIY,    1) ding 
Boomr.—frnlt. Candle-. Ciftan, Blsi 

*ry, Inki,etc.,eta.(>yilvriaad Menlsinrti: 
boon.   Corner Mala an j Uraea tlroe 

ELOCUTION! 
MISS K1THERINE k. F1N0LEY. 

Uradi>ale Ol ftiston L'nlver. Ity 3i I oil of 
Oratory. 

TOWN HALL, ANDOVKU. 

AUKU.I .'•    I: ■■!. Wtf 

VOTltjK lb UKitKJy GIVBN THAT   u. the side, and about on a line   with 
£...£■ .r?.^!,^^" b"B •"iTspiN.lstai   hIj     headt     Bcd     exc|tlmca.        i.(>h 

Swalm, 
gain,  "Oh,  Hwaim."   I  then   saw 
lim looking at me with a staring ex- 

orthj win of 
SAXIII 1.  CoaawsiL,  late el  Aadever, In Ui* 

ooaiity or Kane*, j ra a in, deceased, testate, 
ind haa taken upon himself that Irnst bv fli'laa 
oonds.na tbe Itw direita.   All ecrien- bavini 

It! decestod  ait 
. mlsll   pI'tBOBI 

 ailed upon lo maki 
lynaatto 

QEORtil 1XISTIB, Bxecnt 
Andover,Sept 7ib, littl, lit ion 

iemandi ucou tlir esialt 

Hie will of 
KiiWAHi CAST tit. late of Andover, la the 

ol Kites, geutiemsu, deceased, 
*iair,   and   baa   take.i   upon   hlatsel, 

. 1 i:r „    • 

lUntj 

... tbat 
by giving bonds aitlielawdlreots. All pel 
t.aviag demands upon Ihe estate ol aalil 

■ sedate requited to esliibillba same; and 
ill ucraons indebted lo .aid estate uncalled 
.ipsa lo make piymet. 1 lo 

utoKUK FOSTkH, B-ecnior. 
Andover, Sej,L 7, 1SBI. 1u 10 IS 

Commonwealth cf Msiiachui s'.ts 

PBOBATE COURT. 

iloing well." "Yet," he 
answered, and passed out. Sborllv 
after this (he Presldeot awoke. As 
ic turned his bead I took bold of hit 
land.    He said:  "Oh,   Hwaira.  thlt 

1 raising his 
lead, and be drank the wtster very 
laturally.     He    then    said:    "Oh 

hand on it."    I laid my baud, 011 bli 
best.    He then threw both hands up 

iressiou. I asked him IT ba was suf- 
fering much pain. Receiving no an- 
swer, I repeated  the question,  with 

subscriber has been duly anointed esc. tpnsm, and called to Daniel to tell 
Dr. Bliss and Mrs. Garfield to oomi 
in immediately, and glanced at the 
imall clock and saw that it waa 10.If. 
/clock. When the light shone full 

on bis lace I saw that he waa dying. 
When Dr. Bliss came in a moment af- 

I said: 
Fttimuloiila ; 

CSSBI, SB. 
rethe next of kin nnd other* interested In the 

estate ot 
ions  WILOOX, late et   North Andover,io sab] 

county, machinist, deceased, 
(Isianno 

Whereas Newton 1*. Frye. tSe mliiiliii -i-stor of 
.tie ealate of said dtoeaaed Ins preeenled to saio 
ourt for all* trance the sceoi'Bl of bis adminls 

.rstion on aald calaie, and applluallen has Uei 
i-s.lo fur a dltlribulion of the balance In bh 
undasmtrnglle widow  and aest ol lln of sale 

Ton are hereby cited to appear al s I'robale 
Liourt, to be holden at Ncwburvpori, in aald 
munty, on lliclot.rlh Moodiy of Keptemuer, onr 
in*, al n!nc o'clock fn ibe lorenoea, to sboa 
jaw*, II any you have, why said aeoonnt ahouid 

lot be allowed ami distribution made according 

A Bars and sure necaas ot raalnvwM aha 
iBthful color of ibe hair la furaished Uy part 
'1 Hair Balaam, which Is deserved uopnk 
in- Us luperlor eitaailinesi.       *l*lm augsV 

THI Pases-UKsvTBVr has cured  iboiiaiaei 
iBTeiiag Irosn Dyapao.lt 
aim. Bolts, Hunseta, Pa 

Phaaawleta fiee la aa 
ile It Bons, Boston. 

Jeod «ieow nevM-SO 
-—-—at—^—_ 

IUVB WiiTii't BSLSAM OP  WILD  CHBWBV 
BIWBTI on band,    t cures Coughs, Uoldi. Brou 

.      ehitlv,  Whooping    Cough,  Croup,  Influreis 
inciiiltfi-   nf   Ibe   Ci>nsaaia*»oa and all Threat snd   Lung Cohi 

""   plaints.   » tcnti nnrt 91 a bottle. 
teod teow BO* 

uouncement of the death of President 

PaaaUTvai Leas or m UAIB 

may be entirely prevented by ibe aae ol BUK 
NBTTB COCOAINE. 

The superiority or BameU's Pbtvorlng Bs 
tracts constate ia their virfeet pit by sad 
iiiengtb. Itlai sep IS 

reaved of iU loTod and hoooretl head.  $£ '*j f^fTl w^id 
We remember tho   words  spoken   by   u 
nim during one ot ihe darkest ilaya ol 
llic Republic, in calming the tumult ol 
the people:      '(iotl   lvijrna,   and   tin 

cullies and iwrptexiUes which ticcc-i- 
Some water."    1 gave him a  glana 'Jsarih   surround   Min.      Tim    pcopf 

Ibe 8rst place. In obedience lo lm 
lie is the Freeident. In this hour 
arhen the crushing sorrow of a pnhlk 
culumity is upou us, I do not under- 

Ob Lake to foretell his administration, butgfnouctliu 
raal't you stop_ this?" and vre know he is a man ol manly ira 

pulses and paiiioUc purposes, a mas 
Df ability, Judgment and  experience. 
and we are conQdenl that his admin- 
istration will bo dictated by patriot' 
lam and statesmanship, lu   the   ititer- 

tikc result.    I then   concluded that   ?sts of a harmonious republican part* 
lie was dying or was having a severe   and for the highest national advance- 

ment. 
Tbe state ticket was renominated 

by acclamation on motion ot Hon. 
(lOorge 11. Loring. 

quil suffrage, purity of elections, tbe 
repeal of tho law making paper  most- 

Doctor,   have  you   any   -y   legal tender, the revision   or   tin 
e seems to be dying."  tariff, civil oervlco reform, Improve*] 

He took hold ol bis wrist es If feeling  method of ascertaining tho  result ol 
lor bis pulac, and said: "Yus; he ia 
lying," I tben aald to Daniel: "Hun 
and arouse the bouse." At that mo 
irtent Col. Rockwell came In, when 
Dr. Bliss said: "Let us rub bis 
limbs,'' which we did. In a very few 
moments Mis. Gailicld came in and 
said: "What does this mean?" and, 

-Tbk A moment after, exclaimed: "Oh! 
why am I made to sutler this cruel 
wrong?" At 10.30 V. M., the sacri- 
fice was completed; be breathed his 
last calmly and peaceably 

I WISHED I WAS DHAU ' 
1 with the Lescsjr- 

Biiver Creek, N. Y., Feb. 6. 1SW. 
I have bets very low, and bavt 

tried everything, to DO advantage. I beutd 
your Hop Biueis reoDS-aeaded I/ so many, 1 
coachidul 10 give tben a trial. I dhl, sad now 
am arouad, snd eonilantly Improvise, and am 
nearly as strong as rvrr. W. II. WBLI.BB. 

VSweod 

* We celt attention to the a Ivertlaement ol 
llvamoas' Liver Urgatator, wklch » pee an In aba 

sip<r to-day. lull standard remedy does not 
Jescrvs to be class-d with tbe manv 'patent 
noatrens so liberally advertised tbrougbou 
ihe coentry.   It ia one of the very beet pnpir- 

(lis presidential life was brief. Tire 
ilulies which were entrusted to hitn. 
which during bis short career were 
liscbarged so acceptably and so well, 
novr devolve upou bis successor. 
Cienerat Arthur assumes those duties 
with a nation in mourning and ii 
tears. He is entitled to and will re- 
ceive the sympathy, lorbearaucc  and 
i:onfldence'of the people m   tiio   ditfl    uiooa nf Hi kind In ase;and liVecomsssssalid 
T...I.. 1   ^.L^.IL  -i.ui.   „A„n^»T'^-^*hwr-ra>t«loeefii.in)eJlclne.   IthM 

;C^J"    1 large sale tn tbla rlty, and can be found In all 
;jpl<    Mir drug • lores, a bottle or package abould be 

lected him to  the second  place, and   r« 
will   Bti3taln him now that tbe sorrow- 
ful emergency compels  him to take 

certain to prevent a bilious attack, if taken 
ihm ibe symptoms Ont ibow tbcmietrea." 
I'aicbsserf should be rartfal to see tbat ibeji 

n lbs genuine, manufactured  o ly  by J. 
T.'Atin k Co., Philadelphia. Vsnicod ■ d stall 

niRl'HB 

a ad Mrs. Oetavo 
street. 

KUKBtOM 

t. isth,adaaehlst Sept. I 
c Bou'-: 

11,'U!    I 
Uoira 

...    In  1MB c.llr,  Sept. Itsh, B  son to 
nnd sfr-. frank Emerson, 

SHOWN -In Ibis city. Sent M;h, a daogbler  Ic 
rand slnCutreace I 

■&F' 

FALL DRESS GOODS! 

M A It It I At. KS. 

:*BSU~UOUI.D -In 1'elin.a, H. II-. Sent. II, 
by Kev. Auguslus Berry, Mr. Jstia Henry 
Marsh snU MUs Alise Uould. uotb el' Pelbaa. 

A. W. Stearns & CD 
Have opened the Largest and Finest Dleplay 

Foreign Dress Good-, ever shown In Lawrence, 
and In fact the largest line in the etaxe 

outside of Boston. 
MOIR ANTIQUES. 

Examine our stock of Molrantique forOverdrest 
and Trimmings. 
PLUSHES. 

Plain, Striped and Spotted.  Having oought 
large stock before the advanoe, we are 

enabled to eell them at extremely 
Low Prloee. 

8TRIPED AND BORDERED SEROI 
We have a few more patterne of the abo«e gool 

These are very stylish for kilted skirts. 
PLAIN FRENOH 8ERCE8. 

S000 yards French Serge, all wool. 44 In. All n*v 
shades, only SO eta. per ynrd; worth 75 ota. 

FOULE CLOTH8. 
SO pieces Foule Clothe In new mixtures, only i 

OMBRE 8TRIPES AND PLAIDS. 
An elegant line of these goods for Trimmings 1 

Combinations. 
MIDDLESEX SUITINCS. 

We hnve tne only complete assortment of th| 
above goods in the olty. 

PLAIDS.        PLAID8. PLAIDSj 
Our Plaids are too numerous to mention. 

BLACK AND OOLORED VELVETS | 

Tli. moluliuu. luioptol .leclon tol   MeSW^JW^^.C^MBjrjjS* 
a Mary Otnntllr, er Charles. 

A-IDIEBSON-Mci-tTOin.-I 
10, by  Rev.  ST   ' 
John S. Ander. 
Sll t»f Aiiiln-er. 

Icl!«TOin.-In Andover, S-rt 
■ilnolrn Douilass, D. b, Mr. 
tensed Mtsa sUrr A, Mclati.h, 

1H)W   « NKAb, 

MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS. 
 SO KKTS FOB — 

satstlc   Fsthlesi and  Ms 
Iloaisa.   lisaiDlii-sadl'laktB-. 

MAIN BTUBBT, ANOOVBB. Jr myll 

Tbe 
on Tuesday 

Mra. J- H  
dest of tbe  Suulay £tboot  ol  tbe  Uuiiarlan 
Cburcb. 

Tbe Young Mechanics' Cub will conduct an 
alterably  st  Merrirsac Hall, Friday ivenlns, 
Oct. a i»t. 

Un seeouot ol a lack or ipace on tbla pace, 
two Moria Andoicr items will be found on the 
fourth page. 

M. L. BAMSDELL 
Agant for tbe leading 

SEWING MACHINE S, 
HAS OPENED A ROOM 

r'he sale of all kinds  and atyli 
.n inslsllmenu, on easy   lei 

af'ine wrona of the workl Iw believed could   bogP^y.lns.essb^      M 
rur^Ssd"." The'niinielrj needed aa unlirlnBoawr-*,eld, cleaaert.   reoalred   ai.d   to   let.    JJaUir 
a "nd wii™ seah saBSsr an.i >.y la work, uut-Vneediea. oil, always on band; also «ood seeoi 

•-"and  weariaess  Of biatfuad BsSvaV 

onderstaml how his plead.ng must have 
■huwnal limes, great breadth or iin ant nal ton, 
ind ot Keling.   tie must have surpi IH-J J   " ■ 

NaBs*a subsiTlptloni to 
dent'* family. 

Owing lo a hreak on tbe engine In Ibe old 
abop, work was suspended In that building lui 
about two hours, Tuesday forenoon. 

Memorial services will ba beld at tbe Uuita- 
rtin Cburcb next Sunday, In bonor of ibe lite,    „ •>, 
gSaaaVX ,b. A., ».«.. ""fc^rXJSSSS! K^Xi'-iS) 

A number of perioni from Ibii town attended    i(e u» ohurcK,  bow 
tbe tenth wecdinn anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert 8. Mannlne., of Andover, n few evening! 
aince. * 

Contracts for tbe erection of St- Paul's Mis- 
sion chtpel have been awarded, as follows: to 
Mr. V. L. Wilson,of Lowell, lor carpentering 
work t to Mr. Jaasea Uorman, of Lawrence, foi 
mason work. 

Neat Sunday II li understood tbat Prof. 
Tacker, of Andover, will occupy tbe pulpit ol 
ibe ConaregaUonal Church, and In me even- 
Ing the Sabbath School concert will occur in 
tbe vestry si 6 o'clock. 

Several efflcera of Ihe West Newbury Farm 
era' Clnb were in town on Thursday ol las 
wetk, and called upon Hon. George L. Devil, 
and vlilied the farma ol Hon. Wm. A. Hnaaei 
sad J.D. W. French, Ei<t. 

A meeting of tbe Congregational Society wit 
be beld nest Monday evening, in the veitry, a 
7 30 o'clock, to take Into consideration tbe mat. 
ler of tbe decease 01 tbe late pastor, and 10 pro- 
vide Tor tbe iuture supply of ibe pulpl*. 

It having been learned thai the articles dis- 
covered la ibe woods, off Ibe Salem Turnpike, 
Sunday morning, by Dmrlci Officer Ustcbelder, 
Constable Hill abd other olHcert wer 
Droperty ol Mra. Sarah Gravel, of North 

.ticlalnetl by deep moiai couvieiiona uno .uy an 
lUbllng laiUi- Tiieae, and tnc like |>cr»onal tfual 
itlea wool over n.t<> his m.nl.try. lie was But a 
^rofcaaloual minister.   Ills personality wa* eve- 

uiprlsed liimseir souicUuea wiUi tbelcarneta made and put down, cleaned and re- 
™    laid; Holland WlnJo-r Shades, Spring riitures 

made and put u> lor |i.lu aud upwards; Wla- 
wU.os ol hla utterance*.   lie wss geneiutt-, lav. 
,h ol hispjrapathies,  sad he was free ami opeafjaiad'e and put uu for Sim and up'  
n all his intercourse with men.   tiabronibt hl-fjdow Shades and Lace Curtains laundrled llki 

' te organ- 
1   enlist   its member* l~ 

He has left 
n to Christ 

aervlce, and how lo secure results, 
llneol light behind lilui in souls ..._ 
psal »ays, that lie was called to be a minister 
ami a wliBe-s. To our Kiothcr having ended his 
mini-try rises Into Die higher work of witnessing1 

(OrUod. Ik net forth hia life stands for some 
thing true, and honorable, and precious. I havt 
said that he was real in what be said nnd did 
He was real ia bis lallh when hacumeiod 
When death met biro, bedld not qiutil; he did 1 
■brink: he knew whom ho had beiore 1, Alusi 
ibe last words wbl.b he uttarred, revealed the 
deeper thought ol Ihe man, and tney were words 
toward! which hia life moved. "Sauifntla, honor 

■■   Tble seemed to him Ihe sum of living-, as 

he looked for the 
and obhoren. 

lie wss followed by Kev. Mr Williams ol 
Harblehead ID brief remarks. 

The speaker said be 

Coraiar St. 

use. 
OOM 

Call and see I be in 
iswer * Klan St. Awdaver. 

SSW IT  

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
in S ■'■•criber haa opened 

Furniture A Upholstering Rooms 
over J. 11. KI.IM'H MAIIKST.   Tho.e In want 

And said admial-traior Is  ordered to serv* 
Ms citation  by   publlablna   the   1MB I  one 
seek In the 

UawscncE AMKBICAIT snd ABDOVSK 
AliVKKTISRH, 

1 newspaper printed at Lawrrnoe,three weeki 
lurcesslto'y,  tbe last  pabllealloB 10 be lw< 
lays al least belor<- said court. 

Witness (Jcorae K. Cboate, Brq 
•aid   Louit,  this fereethdsy of 1.  
ihe year of oar I ord one tkouasad eight hundretl 
ind eigtity-OBe. 

ISlflS 

VdTICK  IS   HEKKBY   GIVEN  thai 
i*    the subamlber has here duly appiinled 
dmlnlstrutor 01 iba ualata ol 
CLaHKi cs U. BssRY, late of (forth Ando .er, 

a ilie county of Bisei, leaoher, deceased 
ind has tsleu n JIU hlmi. If that trust, by gtlnt 
jonls, as tie law dirouts. All persons baviag 
iemanda npon the efiaieol said deocased are 

iiiired to esbinli t te same: and all person- 
 lied upon tonsakr 

Presidential elections, U10 devoling ol 
national funds Tor tlio cdiicallon or tli 
negroes al the south anil lite  ln.tit.iis, 
and expressing sympathy for llic I'tes- 
ideut's widow nn.l l;imilv 

228 towns and 19 cities were repre- 
sented hy 10;H delegutes, 

DKATHB. 

Joel Foster, 1* building an adllihs to 
r'a barn. 

Mil. 

UVBi.KY.-la Amlever, SepL rill. Miry Hur 
iey,   aged >1 years. 
-ill EBRY-ln Ballard Vale. S>|t. lath,Jar 

She try, sgvitsj years. 
Ills remains were taken t» Lowell as* burial, 

HKTHUKN. 

The l.aat RoKtine PIHM. 

Losa BRANCH, X. J., Sept. 21.— 
Ibe following niTangemeuts f«r Ihe 
funeral services have been ordered by 
ilie cabinet. The remains of the bte 
President of lbs United States will be 
removed   to Wnshlnglon  hr special 
train on Wednesday, Sept. 21, leaving Mr. Stephen J. liark-r Is about to bnlld s 
Rlberon at 10 A. U.. and reaching 
Washington at 4 P. M. Detachinents 
IVom ibe United Stales army and from 
Die mantles of the navy will bo in at 
tendance on nrrival at Washington, to 
perform escort duty. The remains 
lie in state in the rotunda of the O 

Mr. H. J. Folk, of Boston, paassd tba Salv- 
aib In tbla town. 
Rev. T. B. Tbejer and danibter were In town 

for a fv*r days 1 iat week 
l«v. T. J. B. llonse preachn] at the Arling- 

ton -Impel, list Sunday eveniBg. 
Mr. Cbarlta H. Tenney and family icturnad 

to Mew York city on Sunday "~ 
Mrs. Chaa. Merrill attended ibe n-anlon of 

be Poor family, at Mcwbur>p>n. last Tbnrs- 
daj 

30T  'EM THIS TIME  SURE! 

WHAT? 
ThoM Nobby New SUIT and Sott 

lluu, Just received from New 
York 

CURTIS, HATTER, 
565 Essex Street. 

A full line of Velveta In all ahadea, for skirts 1 
trimmings. 

BLACK SILKS. 
Special Bargalne In Black Silks,   Examine 

Sl.25 end SI.90 qualities. , 
BLACK DRESS GOODS. 

Have opened a new stock of Bleok Dreee Goods, 
Including the following: Polka Momie Cloths, m 

French Broadcloth, Frenoh Cords, 
French Matelasse. 

Button J and Trimmings to match all the 
above goods. 

' no 1/.WJI 

pHAB.S. PAKKF.I., 

Funeral and Furnishing 
UNDERTAKER, 

W1IIKHOOM rikl BTBEaSV 
BSSIDBHCK.aUktMBSiTBKKT. 

'11     sen Aaidever Mass, 

B. F. HOLT, 

ICE   DEALER, 
ft fellies aid others tnppiKdal lowest prices. 
Onler boxes at 1'uM • flees la andovei and 
Hillaiii   Vale, and al stoieef J. Barnes, frye 

aili eases made over, and returned the 
lasae    ly 

real   er Beds Renovate^.    Draperies modi 
ml p   t np.   Vine Parlor Furniture made to 
Ms/. 

All work done promptlr and warranted asB^unliact 
eureaented.   Bv strict allontlon  lo busters-"" 

and food wors I hope to merit a ahare of yeni 
paUonajfe.   Belertneea it desired, 

B. O. SWAN. 
Cor- Main and Park Street*. Andovsr. 

Unite 

SARAH M. UILE. 
lie lookeo back Tor theimonienl Into tbe past, as    TpaAhAr ftf VOf*»l    MUfiiC 

rd for thelBst lime Into the fues of •ritefl I WtnBf Uf  fUbBI   nSUBIU 

Jii. Mitttt 8t. Andover, Mass. 

'be   propoaed    conaolldatloB 
Vlsasscbuseils  Ccniral  wttb Ibe Boaios 
ind L-jwell railroad has tskea rsore dtll- 

alto form daring the put week, snd st a 

meeting of ibe directors of lbs  Boston 

nd Lovrtll, held on the Mill instant, the 
was approved whereby the 

Massachusetts Central will use tbe sta- 

tion and terminal IBCIIIIIIB of the Boston 

and Lowell, and tbe present rutosgrrs ol 

ihe-foitner   rosd   will  ran   It snill  It Is 

unitti over to the Boston and  Lowell 

which will not be fur over a year. 

Il Is Intended to open the roed the X6'.h ol 

he present mouth, running from Boston 

weeks since, daring her absence, ibe boose wai 
eatereo, and the goodi itolen. 

Tbe assembly held under the auspices of tbi 
Bmmel Liteiafy Society, at Merrlmac Hall, luj 
Friday evening, was attended by about 101 
couples. Ai usual, in gatherings managed by 
Ude etianiaatlon, ihe atlair wss one or marked 
enjoyment. Kennedy * (Jautwells Orchestra, 
oi"La»rcnce, rendered tbe malic. A "•*■ 
number wtre present from tbe teller city. 

Tbe contested will case or AWstbarC. 1 
which baa beta bald in abijnt.ee  lor 
~aiVt 1". MUUJ 0n Monday last at the Pro 

1   ". P. Krve 

nr came to sav a few word*]-* 
ssa r< iinser.latlve or lbs old town of Usi bfebsar] 
and rliuiili. Uilif ftikken. Indeed, Is that com 
•nnlty. where Mr. Pieros waa muuh loved. Me 
next Miokeol whsl • eimed to tilm aa three char 
iclcrlxlcs of the drceasetl: I, his fund affaolu-n 
for parcnta, lainily anrtiriends;  1. bis slnoerlly 
 he became converted;  ,1, bis cumplole d 
_j to bis work.    He who lies Wees ni fa 
dded lo Ibe worhl's (nolnesa, and Ibe  world I 

-■—n here.    Into a eon 
 ilalatry, the doceasct! 

labors of a long one. 
Use. Clark Carter of Lawrence wss the 

nest spesksr. 
paid a tribute to Hie memory of the de 

it, as one ol the ministry who WvJcOcaed blm 
.iiorhond.   As an InaUneeof his de- 

TollonlobladuUes, be clte.l an Incident showing    DPiP   "RIDCTK 
.pinion orona of the lady atteadanU  of tt^DIi^a ALl/UIJ. 
ch.   Said the speaker, "He was honest, ' 
-OBioientlons.oe  account ol bis acqiL 

...,„ willi lbs Bible."   The large amount ot work 
which he had acoompliihed ia each parish was 

Sept. I. 1*0. 

 beitor for hla sojouri 
iSratlvely brief life In i»e m 
tad compressed the 

bete conrt In Bait 
^Bglo 

Loriog, Esq.,  of Boston 
Afters lull bearing, 

ippearing lor the peiltlonen, end K. B 
-' Isq,  of Bosio.rt.ir Ihe coniesiahU 

—   »—tge Ctoate allowed tht 
tie  unless tba  conlct- 

MR,   DAVID   8 HAW, 

Organist   Old   South  (Jburcb 
AHDOVEB. 

.Fill resume teaehlag on the Organ and Piano 
lorte after 8 -pi. 1st, 
dress, 

Will.   Tbla Bottles me ca« 
tanii appeal within 30 days. 

On Wednesday evenlBg ol hul week, Mr. A 
V UbBlkwaaaarprlsedat bis "ildeme, Main 
street bv a large number ol bis friends and ac 
Pni-.the greater portion bciong.ng i,. 
ijwrenic, and presented, through Mr. K. P. 
Chalk Inbebsllof the company, wilb a |SSB 
easy locking Chair. Tbe reilpient sail 
■Domted 10 the presenuiion speech, 
wsrt" UMIS was singing, gamei and a collation 

Bet vices were held, a* usual,   in the OHM 
■rationa? Cburcb,  Bund./,  the  Kev., josbw 
Co,%l La-rence, occupy.na the !•«*«•«' 
draplnss bad not been removed, and will probe 
hit remain for lome time In reipecttothemem 
wy ol lbo late putor.   In tbe evening the pray 
« meeiind was made vtiy interesting from lh. 
f«ubat fnacon j. II. b.one, who took cbsrg. 
of tbe mntlng.aod otben ipoke eulogUtlc o 
HisW™Kev.Ueufgs Pkrce. and  pan.culari) 
describing the beautiful spot In the old MM 
B+EtiEmt, where iba remalna lla burlso. 

lkscoa Earn Claik, an old and respected cli 
jTdS Mond^ n-ghr   aged 75 year.      *ot 
about two years be had been gradually islllng, 
fi5 hi. Heath has bem cxrecttd lor some llmt 
Ban!    uFSLto? in  that portion of South 
fSren^Cwna.   "Moc« Country.-   t««ri| 
belonatnglu An-ovtr.and bad realdtd belonging wan^ _ ^   f__ _ |onf p,f)od U(, 

of   thi   Congregaiionsl 

„.. Colt read one of several letteri 
which be bad received from invited clergymen, 

■ly regretting their Inability lobe present 
Following, the B*v. Mr. Hooker of uw 
rence offered prayer. Alter the sinalm 
jf the hymn, ""ris wilb tba rlgbuous weli."bj 
ibe quartelte, benediction was ptonounced by 
lie-..!. Uolt. Allba Bnisb ol tba ciremonles 
be large mnBrrgallon, who ware visibly BSwBB- 

MJ. viewed Itie remains. Tbe body »sa enclosed 
a S bssdsome cstktt covered with black broad. 

.■loth Tbe features presented a very nature 
ipearancc.   Both the front of tbe pulpit and 
 1 tastily covered with  mourninr 

tmbillmenis, the work  being done  by  llyron 
rusll & Co., of Lawrence. 
The floral tributes were of an elaborate cfcaf- 

uter and embraced a broken column from the 
>arlsb,astar Irom  Ibe 8 ibbath school, a lyre 

Andoviraboot»y<nf«. 
bse   peen  a  dea 
Church.   He Itavea a wife, 
place flora bis laic residence 

BRA. »„pi«q««niir t» BSSSHS. Ba Ba *2m Sw, •■■» •■';g 5: 
W» »>. bo««. "jjyw; s ii*j££ 
7%C ViViTsK.". ^-« *" 
ntmtlT trlinnnd. 

Al U» lUpuMlc.n H* b.U •• Slew 
H.II 00 twin «<«»« °' '"' 'St .,JL: 

is  on 
For U 

COAL and WOOD. 
DKAPER LEHI8H, 

(Hard White Ash.) 

(Hard White Ash.) 
ENTERPIR8E SHAMOKEN, 

(Free Burning White Ash.) 
LTKENS VALLEY, (Red Ash.) 
The above-named coals are all special coak 

tnd are of tbe be-t quality mined.   Having m idt    MELD 
trtWagSMMS to rtraivea full supply ol tiie.i 
loelsduMngttie-esson, 1 shall liflsble Losuppt] 
ny en-iomera alili ibe most uonnomi-al and best 
,irci>ared coils in lie maikn, at lair prices. 

wood of tbe  differert kinds In lots to sail 
day and straw oonsiaatly on hind, 

JOHN CORNELL. 
Draper's Block, Main 8L 

Andover, July IS, JSS1. II 

llic MMaaiw-husaetU Ontrsvl. 

proposed to have 63 mllea of Ibe   rosd lo 
operation by Jan.   Iat.,  1HB2.   Tbe rosd 

if 28 miles, 
lea of the 

JII, i« 
s willg' 

tii*- 
Lol 011 Thursday and Fi Muy, ami wi 
iif miaiilvil iiy tU'uuiBiU'iiB Irom 
executive departments and by ofrluersj 
or the Senate aru) Bouse of Hepre- 
Bcnlatives. Ruligioos oeremoniei* will 
be observed in tbe rotunda at 3 o'clock 
on Friday afternoon. At 5 o'clouk 
llic remains will be transferred lo tho 
tine -al car and lie removed to Cleve- 
and, O., via tbe Pennsylvania road,] 

arriving there Saturday at 3 P. M. 
In Cleveland, tho remains will lie in 
state until Monday at 2 P. M., and 
be then interred In L«kc View cetne 
tery. No oci-emooics are expected in 
ilie cities and towns along the route 
»f the funeral train, beyond the lolling 
it' bells. Detailed arrangements for 

lliiftl sepulture are committed to the 
municipal authorities of Cleveland 
under the direction of the executive 
of the State of Ohio. 

J. G. HI.AINI:, Secretary of Stole. 

Haw-ley, wIMwi ebridren. wen 
[in town on Saturday last, visiting reWives ah. 
rraide ber". 

_    n tt Hsnipst n left town on Saiuiday 
'for Yunkers, NY, where he haa found employ 
■Imen 1 in a bat msoutattory. 
i Riv. Mr. Hill ofWoorn 
'M\ reach nt ibe Unlvcrsallit 
Pnext, at tbe uinsj h.iur of te 

THE AUTOPSY. 

Tito Surprise   the 
Received. 

New Pottery Lamps 

ENGLISH DUPLEX 

ateat Improved rolling Block; the trsltts 
sill be 1 un from the present station of 
ihe D'jston and L mull road, Slid their 
ticket    sgeots    wilt   sell    tbe    tickets 

DAVID 5HAW.BallardvaU.MBM   «er the  Mas-schussett-  Central.     Tht 
—    ifUct-rs of ihe uompsoy are now Installed 

commodious ulllcera at the Boston and 
Lowell ststlon st Boston. 

■Tbe Sherman Cadets were  this wash 
,irelented with s handsome,  large steed 

Braving of the Ists Presldeot Qardald 
framed in  ';old  abd  black,   by  the   non- 
commlaalomd tfficeis. 

— "0_d rtlgns, snd the government   at 
Washington still lives."—JAMBS A. OAR- 

AIOKKK & (IJ;MKNT, 
 tiBaLLSS HI  

Fish of all kinds, Fresh and Salt, 
Rniokrcl and l'liUl-l. 

Lobsters, Clams snd Oysters. 
tamer n.h ol all kind, la laair ,u,oa.   r,,!t 

Milk aw, d„.  Ooo.1idall,tiad. 
CKNTR AI. IT., opp. Bapil.l Ch. 

II   . n.i     .....    ... ■   —-—-. -   -.-- 
a broken cboru from  tha teacher •   Blbl, 
and a crnei and erown from  bli former 

i)ari.'hk>Der. cf Milford. N.  H.   Tbli nffjrlaa 
v    „mbollcof ibeplciure.'OroaaandCroWB, 
„ .bleb Mr. Pure, waalha aalbnr. issTiui, 

Be,, r. iliord of K. Bj.Mil W. A Umbol     A„j„.ri Ju,r ,,, IKI 
iba cbnrcb al Miilord. M. B , where Mr. Here. 
aee rormerl, a'.llled. were preacnt aa deleiaiee 
rrom Ibe Bollie AewclaUon of CoBtrekaHoaat 
■akMH ol Ne. llempeblre, rowbich onraal. 
;atwiUiadaceaa«laloi>alla»balooaed. There 

,,    «ealaoo,olca a dalaielloo ,,","• "««• "•£■ 
toMo'ebeadandMlllord.   imoai Ibat arfjrmaalo 

niandancln addllloa lo Iboaepra.ionelj men- 
"0™° were l'rof. Charehlll. Be.e. Ml!l.,8mllh. 
Merrill Lelrd, Burr, Lincoln. WHIey,or Andoe- 
.,      .bSofMerrlm^Uobbardol llo.ford. 
['.rk of Wen llo^ford. Uannlm.Wolcoll, Bol- 
ir...k   aud   Haruborna  ot   Lawrence.   Pro! 

UarcroA of rbilllpa Academe waa aleo preeent 
The remalna war. laker, 10 Marblehaad, •*. 

Tbe fanerallook      Ihe '"»■"■ g^rollowl„„,„mlttee fromtb, 
,„terd.T .Her-    "aMSlM* !»• j Jj Jfjg ,,„,  „ 

KlibL Joe 8. s.nborn, John Wllkloeon.A. E 
™n    Mr Colbv.lh, underlaker.alw went 

tnelatier place.   Brief aer.lcea were held el 
hj, f«lbei'a neldanee. eoodoeted bj Rae. Me 
Wllheme, after wblcb tbe bod, wa, laid at 1MI 

Ibe lenillj lot. 

6,',  Jamea T. Jobnion PtiSSiiiSSSi Maassi c...r 

**Fa«htoiiable I>rew-M»kliif 
yieak, KIMBALL aad COPBLAHD wl.h to 

I.Mn..LotholaUieeoI Aodoeer and Tlclaltr 

'Zl<K..I A»a«e, oopo.ll. Park 81. and ,«- 

^•"""""""ItlSVS.sia.*,*. 
MAKI C«rELA»D. 

For Sato. 

SV-kTA'piVKVAOBlKlB BA08. Male 
8t.. Andoeer. 

• ■HAS. E. ill I.Hi:itT, 

DENTI8T. 
DRAPER'S BLOCK.      ■       ANDOVIR 

WILLIAM POOR 
Hassfaoturesaadbaaroraale 

Hipr(iS,Stan,)larhsl, SI Ilk, ■ualava 

WAGONS, 
Farm Wagons & Carts. 

A ■peelalls' erf Heat Waajsssa 
Kepalrlntlnalllts brancnes. 

ANOOVCfl 

SBUOH'S sorrow] 
Captnlsl is> Captilnl our fearful tilp Isdoae 

riie ablp h"s wcatbered every rack, tbe pilae we 
sought la won; 

Die i-ori is i ear, tne IH-II- 1 bear, IBS people sll 
esult nf, 

Wlilte follow eyes Ibe steady keel, tbe vesselffrti 
anddatlnn; 

But O heart< heart! heart I 
(> the biMilInK'li-iipM nl ted. 

Wh. re on Ihe ilert ntv Captain lias. 
Fallen cold and dead. 

Woonsock:t.  R.  I,. 
tlit:!1. n, tin Sunday 

earvb 
Tlimi is Kriirrdv.or Letrrenre. was  Ixlbre 

be po'ice court Tuesday, for drunkenness, sail 
lined ft and cosla, wbleh ha pild. 

Iliv. T. J. B. llo'ise and famllf have vactttd 
belr bonse al Juniper, and are »(t*.in to utcd at 
be Baptist personaie In this village. 

Mr. Waller 1, Oilcreasl. trscb r . 
nnd grammsr icbool, received s iiirtlidsy 
present from b a pupils, o* Frldsf last. 

Tba bells were tolled here on Tneeiar mure- 
Ing, between tba buura of B and 10 u'elurk. In 
liunorciftbe lite President, JJIBOS A. O.irililil 

A large number of ladles went to Lawrence 
i Wednesday afternoon, to attend tbe Ifeiurr 

Kiven at tbe cpera boua.\ i j Uhs Mary F. Bast 
mas. 

Several genlltmen left hrra on Tburssev 
mornlnn, fur Mie While Muantalns, taklss atf 
vanUge of tba low rates tbat are now being of 
lered by ibe railroad comji ■ nlci. 

Mr. Bdward Raaafllof Lawrence,basbougbl 
a bouse lot on Pleaaaat met, adlnlnlnx the 
premises uf I. Frank Kmermn. Mr. Raassll 
purchased tbe lot from (. II. Linry, and Intends 
;o Ittil Id al an early day. 

.I sporUmon irom tbis village went out 
roan banting on Saturday evening last, hst 

not successful In Itagglnit any game of Ibxt 
description.   Tbey visited Atkinson. N. II, Il 
search of came before reiitrnlnjr home. 

A psslr of horses attached to f>ne ef Hateb' 
ice carls, became frlgbtened at tbe awlaging o 
ibe Domonatlc fl if, on Tuesday nmrnlni, aad 
ration Broadway, dumollabini a lamppost In 

Loxu BOAKCU, Kept. 21.—Tlio BU frost of iba lows bow, and badiyinj-iradoas 
of tne animals 

Btta Livingston, who stole many and goods 
rrom lira. K C. Uleaaon, waa before Judge 
Rogers, on Saturday last, and placed 
bonds to appearat tbe Super!' 
In Lawrence, Oot. next. 
she was committed to Jail. 

Mr .lobn W. silver, of this town, and Mils 
Nellie J. Poors, of Bradford, were married et 
he parsonsRe in the laker place on Monday 

last, by Rev. Mr. klossley. Tbey took a sbort 
bridal trip, arriving in town on Wednesday 
evening. They will to to housekeeping a 
once, having furnished a tenement fn 11. L 
Page*! on Broadway. 

On Uondsy evenlnr, during the absence or 
Mr. and Mra. E. M Woodm.n. front Ibei 
residence, a large party of people took possess- 
ion of ilietr bouae, (it being tbe twentletb annl- 
veraary of tbclr wedding,) and when they rr 

UK) larned tbry were somewhat surprised to see 
what bad taken place. L%tr. Mr. House, In 
behalf ol tbe eomptny, presented tbem with 

nice cbalre, a line carpel, a card recover, 

Moehrlni? Burners. 

—A ISO— 

Is-RulX'S PORCELAIN COLOURS. 
—AT  

FXSBZB'S. 
278 ESSEX STREET. 

A. "W. Stearns & Cd 
309 «& 311 Essex Street, Lawrence.] 

New Advertisement. 

topsy is the most  man-ellous   feature      Etta Livingston, who stole roasy and gooda 
In the President's case.     It shows   ' 
Lhat the surgeons bad  absolutely no 
knowledge  of  the  character  ol   the 

What was called tho track of the 
wound w«s, in fsct, a burrowing pus 

been Tally cqalppid with the bet>t ssd cavity [ the catheter, that was follow 
Ing the track of u supposed toituons 
wound, ln.tit.ii pushed into a pus cavity. 
The ball, which Dr. Hamilton even 
thought he could locale within half an 
inch, proved to be a mere ball of pus 
walled up. The metal which tie indi- 
cation   balance   discovered  wss 
some accumulation of pus.    The doc- 
tors alt knew within an inch where the 
i,.ll _.,   -«H  m.iilil   linvc   mnehw,   Il    and aeveral other articles.   A Mae collation was ball was, snd could  nave n>acnea H   ^.^ tod tbi „CDini WM pMMd ta t pimt 

immediately with  a knife, yet it waa   ist manner, 
fully two feet from  the spot where 
they thought it wss, and behind the 

■roin. Tbe ball never went downward 
ami forward*. It went sideways across 
the backbone. Tbe shattered rib, 

hich was not known to tbe consulting 
■urgeona until July 23, was the obsta- 
cle which deflected the bullet and 
caused It to locate where no one even 

that It was, and where It re- 
permanent danger to the 

the iburns a-erowdini; 
Kar you they call, ISS sway Mg mass, their ei 

faces turning; 
Here, Captain, near falberl 

Thi* arm beneath yoar head, 
It la sovae dream Uiat on tbe deck 

You've fallen cokl.nml dead. 

Uy captain does nol aaawer, bis lips are pale 
still, 

Uy father does not feel my ana, be baa no pulse 
__ wli., 

rheshlp I* anchored safe Bad sound, lla voyage 
closed and done, 

From fearful trip, iba victor ship cornea In with 
ebleetwee; 

Esult, O shores I and ring O bells I 
Bill 1. wilh mournful tread, 

Wi Ik the deck myCaptaln lie*, 
Kallea cold aad dead. 

PBOONCSTIOB. 

There Is no surer Indication of tbe coming ol 
Spring, than lo see a  small  boy,  whose    " 

WOOD & COAL|:i 
White Ash and Franklin Coals. 

HARD   AND    SOFT    WOOD. 
i-repared.li desired. 

FOB sal.* nr . 

JOHN  CHANDLER. Andover. 
D derireceived,and bIlls settti i at 

4. H.UHASDLBIi'H 

M   bmi: 
OppoallePos t OaTcc. 

ptaasaa. BDITOSB:—A few monibs ago my 
lie was troubled wilb what tbe physicians at 

,.ie Mass. General liosp lal pronounced a de 
rtded case or Ctmetr nf the Brnut, and gave n. 
bope of csjre except by cuitlogoeL 1 was Is 
dared lo go wilb ber to consult Dr. K A. Browi 
ofCbetsea, ibla Slate, abo la cailng cancel 
witbont culling. The treatment waa commenced 
at osce, snd Is a few days tba cancer was com 
prtely nmoved, and Mrs. Haddoik la a* well 
aa ever. Any one wbo fa suffering In tbe same 
way can ascertain ibe Irnih of tbe abjve elate- 
rosBt, by tailing al my home. 

JAMBS MiDMCK. 
No. i Kverrll Covp .ration, 

UnknBtteet, 
L-iwrenee, Mass. 

The proof of the pudding la In the eat 
heart instead of being tn front of the   lug-   Bo ssys the old adage,    A fair trial 

~   at Beach's Washing Soap will prove It the 
bssu 

We Invite tha attention of our read, rs to tb* 
advertisement or the  Buckeye  Manufsclurlaa 
Do , Marion, Ohio, In another column.   Tbey 
offer rs re Inducements to earn an honest llvlag, 

VawMSsVaw 

CATASltlt OP TltS IlLeVlltlBB. 
Slinging, smarting, Irritation of tbe  urinary 

passages, diseased discharges, cured >>y Bticbu 
Druggisu.   Depot, Ordway Bros.   " 

tnaincd _ 
heart.   The doctors,  however,  con-   f*bl 

grstulale themselves tbat the lung ws« 
not seriously aiTected ; tbat there 
no   metastatie   abscess.     The   case 
illustrates how great the skill of good 
numing is, for it shows tbat tbe I'rcsl 
dent was kept alive for eighty  fart 
solclv bv good nursing, white  he   had    iiand«d\~Hrs'Lvdia B"plnkham,233Wes^rn 

mortal wound that was constantly 
poisoning the system 

PROM 

MONDAY, AUGUST 82, 
We shall open ev. r/ was* 

NEW GOODS. 
—ITBIT DIPAUTafKBT  

Silks, 
Dress Goods, 

MR. REUBEN MERRILL 
will beat hla rooms, A Lawrence street Honda' 
runsdav, Thursday  and   Fil.lay of each weal 

Bepl.Stl. *l tf 

MASSACHDSETTS 
WRITABLE HECHANI 

ASSOCIATION. 

FOURTEENTH TRONIALE1HIBITI0H 
   OF Til K — 

" Old Mechanics' Fair," 
Op«ii Heptember nnd October. 

A Thousand Attractive Mo rellles. 
Ail lbs Bleetrle ApidlaBoea. 

A fall Machinery Hall. 
A Sausrb Art Gallery. 

Sllltaiy and Colonial Htiseuta. 
Oattrsetand Ploral Pyramid. 

An Imnenss (Jsmers Obecers. 
Vocal asd InstruosenUI Uusle 

T^MMT.ZWV. 

0ii 
wmm 

THI CHSAT 
BUBLiyOTOX BOVTK 

NEW  OMBRE  STRIPES   ASD| 
PLAIDS FOB TRIMMING. 

New Carpets, 
New Mattings 

Cretons, 
Lace Shams, 

Curtain Laces, 
dec, dtc. 

•r Karl j ba,are will fad tha      * 

NICEST UD CHOICEST GOODS, 
And tba flaest •bai.ea ot eoloriaf. st 

Byron Truellft Co., 

For iak or to Let. 

as, lose their lives by collision wltb "Itouxh on 10 let.   It cotfaiata of a food  House aad llarn 
Rata."   Bold by drufeiete, 15c.                   Ill sad   alwul   Sve aeres   or aaoalleoi  land aae 

J_ "-. about elfUty   IruU   Irees.    Tbe  aunles  havt 

W. are allo.il. Slapowd » re.aru Ihal *, l™?,"*"" "" ttWaWAVSU"* 
« as the beat phys-lclan wbo does most to al v   ' ,. 

Judged  from tbls 

FOOD Tor Iba I rain and nerves that will In- 
.-Iforalu tbe body witbont Intoxicating, Is what 
WB need  In   theaa days  ftt  rash   and worry 
""  ikir's (Itnfer Tonic restores the  vital  ener 

a, soothes tbe net vet and brings good health 
icker iban anything you can  use.   Tribune 
a otber column. Him auc29 

ankle of clothlag la a rag  tied  around  a  sore   LTothioi House of Bostoi 

.;rlce,'dO cents; trial bottles, 10 cents.   For 
a>Jfc by B. B. Kelley, dray gist. lllw 

fjTIiere Is no use In drugging yourself lo death 
led buying all tbe vile ibtdictnes for Internal 
osewben you can be rnred of lever and 

.. -.11 aa all disorders and aliments 
Mrer, blood and stomach, *iy wearing o 
prot. Uuilmeties Freacb Liver Pads, wblcb Is 
a sure cure every time. If your druggist 
not seep tbe pad, send 11.50 In a teiie 
French Pad Co.,Toledo, p., and tt will be SMI 
yon by return mall. It la tne only Pad tbat la 
guaranteed to cure- Beware of oossletfaltr 

Itlm sod seplS 

ABBS Bin-BBS worke like s ssarss |n ibe S;ABBB B 
ol aged 

working wiimierfni cures In it male dlatai 
Bend tot circular to ibe e'K>ve address. 

Itl w cod 

IMVOBTAXT To TasviLTi.iaa. 
Ppwlal inducements are offered yon by tbe 

Barllnilon Route. It will pay 
ibelr advertisement, to be found 
belr issue. 

Faas TiCKSTS. 
An event of more tbau ordinary Interest t»U|«Jf* j" .f;0', * 

announcement ol  the wcl" 

you   to  raid    IS* rods* mablrnaa wall aa lbs ymagaaan, las 
elsewhere in   alrlBswellaa the boy, may Just a  weilearas 

ll'ial       *» <W1srs la   honeal empfevsseat, as to sll 
around the boase aad wall lor otbera lo aara II 
loribeaa.   We eaa give you e van ley went all lbs 
ime, or dotlna year sp-te bouis en Is, trav. Hi g 

lay, uf free tickets from 11.>slon, given to . 
jhasart rtaldlng on ibe railroads mentioned 
within twenty-live and Ally mllea of Boston 
In these days of low farea to some of tba great 
Western cities, It Is cue .-ring to note the enter- 
iirlie which prompts tbe proprietors of tbe Con- 
Inental lo offer oar rttiaena such snparal'oled 
induccraenis lo visit Boston. 

Tbe Continental Cloihlos Honse Is the largest 
wholesale and retail clothing establishment li 
New England, and buyers Irom our  town sow 
have an opportunity seldom offered toviiit Boi 
ion and examine ihe large- — >l complete 
Mock of its kind in Mew Bugland. 

_ as   ' 
Many prominent pbyslcleni are prescriblnr 

. Benson's Celery and Camomile Pills. TbeM 

EMPLOYMENT 
fSBALL 

To Sell a Household Article. 
TUB i»«nr as wall as ibe rlob. tbe old as well at 
I tbe vouBf.ibewlis as well as the hnanaad, 

rearap'i  
a   BSlghbortieod,   among   yoar 

 '  I'llV 7rrSi* lesda-Mda^s-ataVe.. II yo.dos«u.N 
« inW\Z «,!., to :orempleimeut.wt ™n impart vslusbleI.tor 
n, in our columns  to-    mMilom H .ou i,t- of cost.   It will cost yon only 

ncctus, and II may ba Ibe aaeaaa of maklag yos 
i load many dollars. 

Do ■MMMrtSSt this oppoilunjty. Yen do aot 
Have to Invest a large suns ol muaev, aad run a 
leealrl.holloslagTi,   You will readily 

liuti a week, and establish a iterative and lade, 
ruesdeni tuslas**, ho*or*lde, atralgbUorwan1 separata departmeatlor Msu 
and proS able. Attend n> this matter NOW, lor 
iherels MOSEY IK IT for all wbeangag* wlU 
aa- We will sarprlsn you a d you will wonder 
why you never wro'e lo us oeiore. Ws IISD 
VUI.I. rihni:i<uti faas.   Addieaa 

BUCMYBM'rtsCO.. 
Maaioa, OHIO. 

(!faaae tbla paper.) *«-n set* 

ies>taaa.H 
.Onttssfl 

il. Speediest aad MoatOM-fefl 
. ... Hannlbsit to fort Scott, tafl 

fislfis, Houston, Asjatln. Baa Aotcssto, Oaaf| 

Wned wltb tbetr Ovswtl 

Route to tbe BoStb, Boi 

f or aate at all oaaoM 

will be cBssetfully fit 

Wtivas 

and Buperlor 1 
alrOreattbrou 

>M allot) . 
Boutb-West, and t 

will Bud iraveUnaT a 

__d SIT Bi 
PBRCITAIeLOStBLL. 

T.J.POTTBB,Uen. kw 
•sd*      nia 

DRY GOODS 
and 

CARPETS, 
249 Essex Street. 

LAWRENCE. 

SlSd SCHOOL VKAB 
^ofne— 

llOWEU COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. 
116 CENTRAL BT LOWELL. IIABB. 

Fusils el both saves received at any lime- tba 
krm aed rdMiiMbeflanlagMllM day of entrance. 
Practical I attraction )■ BeokKaeplag, Peamaa 

Plioaograehy, Telegraphy, temini 
English    Bra aches.    Laagnsgas, 

B   A. BARON, Principal. 

i;«sstpslasit Assist.«». In tr.ry dapar 
■ ..t    ruslsisti   anslleA   free   So any 

•BBress. i Uses 

PIANO AMD OBOAKa^ 

MRS. C.1W7H0N 
Will rssasse teaehlng Sser. J«, sal 

be la Lawrsnsa. at BiuialSS 
Kssea Street. 

Thursday, Friday and HaUur 
or each wss* fee tbat purpoaa. 

For iaforssatloa laejulre at 
T. A. Atkinson's Millinery •tore.] 

tlOKMIXBT. 
AngnslM,Wl. dAw If 

THE BANANA; 
Mra. Waterman's GreenhonaeJ 

la attracting a great deal et allei 
shews Bve elaatera iM ten eeeh, aad la ehsr 
rapfdly. 

20 Illicit 8t.( Andover, ] 
•ttf 

DK. C. G. CAltLKTON 

aiH  F.R8KX 8TIIEET. 
Hie HtVKSBILL BT1SK 

(Whiteev's Block.) 
Lawressee, Sept. It, ISSI. »»»1 

8:HOOL FOR OANCINQ. 
MBS, T. DASTHODTSI Lsoeaa^s 
aenlBg, Autbatle, Callslbenlca aad I 
cnl. BbermaB Cadrts Armory, SaawaN 
l...Jle*-.BdUsotlusasa,y clasa 

fililay. October  It. HM. frees I 
Yoaeg l-adiee.  Hasur aad Hit 

urday anaraooe, Qsjtetser 1*. tress 1 till i a] 
Slim seeis 

3 WANTED, SALESMEN 
,  TeoanTaanfertbesaleolMursery Woeb.  OB- 
'eooslled laailltles.   No eauentnred  reejulr id. 

_ltBsyAJi*^T"*,"f" 
w boles ale aad ratal, agent*, SOS Bases St.,| 

Uv/renee. teodtfaet>7»   ■ 

ALL WONKY  deposited   In   the   Law- 
rence Ssvlaga Bins en or before  Oit. la 

a lateresltrom that data 

WD acres M rrnltj 
O^^Usa"iaTTws,'Shv\.t.s_, jt0«I<j-||«< 

lUseu 

paid. 
Bbvuba, ac 
W. A T. SMI rII. 

Qtseva, B. T, 

OS aiLK.   A valuable bouse lot on Broad- 

Tincture Avitus. 
A tow dries will at otMie stop the bieedlej 
gash or wminil, atlsy  icfl.mmatioB aade 
sss, and aukkly beats. A superior nm "~ 

white swellseCssads   sll Is | o(  bror-- 
IB  aad  Strains, 

Lawrence. Aaguat 
By * 

II, ISSI. 
LOOD.   I is  i 

CoUeaadlHHpB.CorwB, Baa loss and v 
rr- per bouts KK -Sample 

Use aNIUAl.yBMCA 
WaaaSeld, Haas , aad sold be 

j. C AVORI. DRUOOIBT, 

No- 039 Esses Street, earner 
LAWBIKCB lim s 



ffisl 

POSITIVELY CURED 
BY 

nson's Capcine 
Porous Plasters. 

>•» Why they tr* Preferred to All 
bar Far**.* pitiun ar luirul 

■leased tret 

fkM. 
Tisanes* ttiey poeeese all Ik* merit   of Ih* 
L   gthenlng porbaa plaster, «d contain la a." 

a thereto (be newly nxetevsted powerful u 
e«e*relaMecotnbfaatton which aeta with li 
*d  rubefacles*,  stlmsssUag,  Sedative  ar. 

■M tbey are the only plasters that relleva 

t>«r*Av. 
man they «ill positively euro dleeaaee Which 
smadies will not 1 iw relieve. 

rink. 
isase over CoflOpbyslclana and drnggirts havi 
arlly  tratifleif that lhay ara superior to al 
plaster* or medicines fur external see, 

SlKlli. 
M tba menu lecturers bave racalredtha 

it given for porous plaetara. 

i. Cape Porous Plaster! 
SEABURY A JOHNSON, 
 Mannf nctunag Chemieia, StwTork. 

UllK l*K,H>D*   ATMHT.    Pric««ncls 
caUdCOfiHand BUNION PUSTtH 

WOW* 

?VROt 
1 Dyipmia, Henroiu U fee- 
, General Debilitjr, Fever and 
>, Paralyiia, Chronic Diarrhcca, 
1, Dropsy, Hnmon, Female Coru- 
Jta, Liyer Complaint, Bemittent 
ir, and all diaeatei originating 
1 tad State of the Blood, or 

accompanied by Debility or a low 
. lute of the System. 

'   ITHOtS 

IRAErENBERt 
VEUETJJMLE 

iPlXLS 
Are   the   miMoit   flvo 

) known, thty our* HEAD 
ACHE,   MALARIAL 013 
CASES,   BILIOUSNESS 

jid WDIQE3Y1CN.  Vh, 

1 in. 1..M.I on [ha tof one, anil takt* ihe UII,I 

ibis seal.   She ikes look iroto  DM closet 
l«  or  1.((in  switches,  thi   large end* of 

hree or  four  were  bound   together unking ■ 
landie two fact loaf, ami lea vim a lop of a fool 
ind a half,  unbound  MI u,.. 1, ■„.,m ,,,   th   boy. 

m look tun handle in b  in   hands, ami ■ li ...1 n 
bow 11 la laid on.   Tbl. one had evidently been 
i'I,  and lo.ked llkua smitl uruFti bioora   ball 

worn ouL   Shu than sbo .*■■■ 1 ui a bun lie ot 1'. <■■ J> 
material  Tor switches u large a* a barrel,  uud 

if husband mskes lbs*, all."   There are' 
nine hundred boys,   between   10 and lllyeai 

at present la ihe school, and Ally raaal 
only tut head Mate  and  hi* flrol asBislanl'evrrv tin. 
* hip tb) boy*.   70 or Hi.' .■ boj ■ ara .. |. 11 ■ 

t-.i members ..I the -. bool JHI I Hi..|..pit. .1  by  tho 
government; lhay room in the oollegc, and eat la 

common dining   r.".m at a long  bun,I  uble, 
uii   long   board  benches \r llhout  backs,  fat 

[IRONVENORfV LIVER AID 
IS NOT A PAD, 

Pan Internal Remedy for 
Liver Complaints, 

such ai 
I UOVBHl-M, POOR APrETlTK. lxiil.ir«Tl..t, 

mum, XinuUIJl, Knrrriiixa, srimr- 
Uim SoKIt*.   FKWAI.M I ovrillNTfl, Iu. 

I-I 1:1111 ■•  ■-MI SALT itucin. 
3 I.lver I* Um 1 JUTC-I Organ of Ilia 1111111:111 
'. Ill* the target became-it lm« llioinonit-i 

"ill Intimately count* led 11 ill) lb* digestive 
 uarati'tm*, i'(iii"n|iu-nlh anvdcranvO' 

a Llvar iirmlinv'* ("iiUliiaLkrn, and a 
I aril* In It* train, mid al*o otfn>l..n« 
irjlvax'* withmit iiiimlicr; ra*iilllri|r, if 
tail, in |iarnlvl*, Inianilv, or death. T>V. 
H»r'a I.ivcr-Ald h n « Icrful in.ill.'in,. 
"rtlato ariUm m>«>ii lb.' I.In r, nti.lih.iita- 

tfti'athii'iflbili bar i' I.C.IM. n iwilan t<>lh« 
I It Ha irtvea.        
§r-Aid hitWii   abli'aalnjr tnmv poor.af- 
tl mother. Klw tried mnnv, ni:!iivtlilnjr, f.,r 
Irklieailnclu-, l-tit n.-v. r (-..nnl nm relief itn- 

_    ifintiMik llinl.ircrAi.l.    It b;i., 11..1. . .1, 1..... 
[ Fnraliial>le In her.    S>hf> ii now idii* her f.tirth 

j.itlie.    I tolilonrilriiini^l Imn OLrellenl llua*. 
4lliinilhnthi<iiilBbt>'nfelrree«miiicn(l 

T ill lei It become) lietliT knfrwn. 
Mr.. >l. A   «IMVI,Kn. 

41T, W. -JSil St., Naw Vork 

OVEBTHE 00EAN. 
[tatter* from the Lmmrvmee Wao- 

ftUMBU muri MX. 

[artVJIAV TO TUE UIBUCAK, 

Loatixis. Aas- l*b- 
L-ondaa, U tba Urga*t City la (be vrnrld, 

TWIOS A* tABffl M fABIB, 
tad yet   Ha   prateaNowa  at   greatoaaa ara a» 
abtra a* paraded uefura tba eve aa ara UM 

toPratMh netropoli*, oooU>aally.   Ita all 
I la parka, ita lammnaa railway ttailaaa, Itt heaaj 
•wl aobtr 1 elaoa* am) olhar pabli.: aailliUMa. I* 
■uirea aad botiaaa, and It 1 atakl people, all *aaa 
'o any, wa were not, Ilka ihoaa aaroaa ibackaa 
■el, ml np aa a a-lfantlr anow for a abort holida 
•aaaoa; wa bare coava to atay, we war*  bar 
enlurtea age, we thill be  bare darlag oealuii 

OCOanaa, j g- 
wgvraiaarMi .»» 

feraaiouanicin.-. be*ili.l ibin It did befora w< 
aw tba darker aad mere eepalohral ebarabte «i 
beovwiinatit,and It*architecture, aa wallas 
•r aaiat Paul'*, seams to us more in-pirlag,' 
wtlancad and arand. A populnUonof over 4, 
(W, tqual t.i lb.1 ni New York eliy, Philadelphia, 
trooklyn, Chloauia, M. Loula. Boston, Haiti 
'BBPrnRflsc and X^aOr.amn*. gaih red 
. nliory a sail- • br II, with ■irett-, « blub 

ood to end wjidd more titan reach around it* 
h, roraaacliy whlab caanji bo wry ihot 
bly scan in a day.   There  era  said  h Itu   I 

(,«iiiii.11, more Souirliraen than In r dnboro. n  
I'll Ibaa In Uu'ilin, »\nt* Jaws limn in P.iic. 

lac, and mire Rotujn Calbo:les tliau In Rosas 
is M uatlr,. for one to think 01 toeing nil there IV 
.rim n.t in London. VThoiver Volts It 
stake bla aaksniloa, aad be eati.fl I 10 laan b> 
rarlbe greater portion unseen, ami ll 1. dun ull 

What will bi aosl tnifii! 1,1.^ o. 
^rufliablr t>>nothei- ll la aaay enough, lo *« 
lotoclhing which ulbcra IISTO not seen, aao 
using found ibis out, lo troub e SOSUJ sansll 
iidl-ri by tailing ih^m hoa nmrli ihsy h 

■tasasj. Tula la ajmati.nes dooa to an ammi 
Hint by tbo.e sthotu ubseisslDi baa been so 
uparbe al U1.11 ikey bare not Imblbai 
mi, tba forasi af aowrtaay and kinlly da'araaoe. 
0 iiulreisal ID Europe}. 
Una who would s' a iy -Jst h«t >ry, and davalop- 

MMloHha art Of painting, will gnd In 
IBM KiliiMiil. uaLTJMT, 

great abundance of mnteual from all Hie 
tiled BihHiUUui liaru ll m, i had, or are aa 
juiUhlagla KuroDv; wltb many gojd cop. 

IOI imitation. Tl.a Hillsh Hu.eiim .■ .i.I.nir, 
mong other Ihlaga, andci.t and modem, a lara-a 
'dlcctioaj 01 anck-nl Igyptlan, tiroclaa 
. imaa acVpUirr/j and tho rtmiii Keaslngtoa 
duaeaea BtodBls oriomjoflhuflaaalarchlieaiure 
oji.oworlJ, snl maay rare specimen* ol ihe 
terarafc ark 80 tb it Wltboutgolngbeyond l.o.i 
Ion, one may Obtain a t. ry good id -a or lb J a I 

of the world. 
AT   H'lMHH   I'AM I.U. 

waasw where royalty dwells, ami where UM 

ioilal rantaio* ofaoine o[ Kaglau.l'a aOTeraigbw, 
mj otber aoblo paraonagea lie entombrd, am! 

w m.l HI -, we want to Eaton to i. ;., wner 
aany of the KBgllah arUtooracy, aad « 
gnglanu's greatest men, bare n id lor Ualor.l at 
Jsmbridgo. Weaawlothj l.lbrarr the will .1 
Henry VI, by which the college waaeniowed, 
.nil founded la 1410; a maan.crlpt cof.y of lb. 
atoran TOO years old, saferal msDuaerlid papal 
.ulla 400 years old. The Turki.h carpet on 
Ibrjry B jor, we wore lohl, I* over 

oaa iirsD.iiii 11.AIIS OLD, 

is a good carpet a ml, and U taken 
■riiy year.   We wenshown IBIO one r.oiliUoa 

)■■   wksre tlio woodea  beacha. aad   desks, 
latct's dusk aad chair, windows wlUi 1st liahls 
il plain boarJ sbuUars,  are the  same as lbs* 

rero lottr hundred   years agj, exjept ao ernes. 
bat Iswga whiuied away by the bora la In I 

bclr knives, and earring lb jlr names. We w. 
tbowa the name* or 

I'll I    AM.   WKI.I.IMitllN, 
nil many other* wbo made for tbem elves mm 
ndurlng monuments iban ihu wood or stone 

I ion 00 liege, In whrob they carreil their nnnii 
Va were shown several other rouiui in the old 
«ll K<: where two orUirce rows of ijencbe.- ran 

.110 ulnitu II-IIMIII ol Um '.;ho..1.0.110, *.111 .4.1 ill) 
loiw plain board eaalse/ltriMit any  back 

II ware taken lotlie now co'logm whit 
1 more than one or two hundred yearaol 
y did iit'iice we could see WAS thai the b 
1 aeaUi mil walls aud,. 1 ■ 1 >, bad not b on .. 11. [..■' 
ramfliar wlu tba Jack-knife.   When 

•Uuntlon   lo   the   lacl   that   UJSS) were   putty 
>ld lhattbu,e ben h. ■■ 

«.LTIULWUa,i1FLril,IUU., 0A¥tSS   DEVILTRY. 

Chased by a Mob and Wall 
Pounded. 

LYDIA K.  PINKHAM'8 
VIQETABU BBBJSP 

la a PoalUTr Care 
r.r.ll !»—. I*»a^.U'.*H-l»t. »i^ W.a 

soseasaawaeeweaejaaaV^aadapasywaasI 

•r life. 
I ilsiolrs ami eiprl tcaiori from IhacsaraaL 

SB isrly •saem.f aWewsTpkwMl Tin IsidatWT to cat 
hon^)ntl-*™iaibtri»el TtryarrtJiJj IIJISBUM 
none faJnlaaaB, BMalaawy. dntrirya si] rrarlai 

thaaa 
rrestn 

Oenerai UUliij, tlss[iHsanas, pepresstia aaU 
gsstlea, 

Tli.t fasllne of bMrlDa;down, raoabw paJn, waight 
ad awstesak Is al»aya penes asatly rared byUsaaa. 
It vlll at a II UmaM and nadar all rimautanca* act hs 

karnooy with tbaUwa that jotrrn iho ft ma)* maim. 
rar the ears of Ettaay Oosaptalass of either aea UU* 

LTDIA E.  PI Mi mint TESaTTABU C«JM- 
PSJl'Mwls pnnarsd at m and tsS Wsstsra kraaae, 

IrlragL   libuttlaaforai,   aVntbyn-ll 

ft HOLMAN'S 

ni\       PAD. 
TaaUaMASJE. 

Operates through the Nerve For- 

ces and the Circulation. 
IIDJ u*>ra A..I-K, i.ivf n AM. STOMACH PAD 

Tor  A.aiaria, Ague and Slomaeh troubles 

HotMAK'a SI'SCIAI. PAD.   POT Cbronloe 
|J.OO. 

IIOLMsa'a Srl.st-N   Bkf.T.     T r >li Id rrn can 
of enlarged dideen and  nnilelding Lirei 
and Miomacb troubles.   *5 tin 

UoLkMM'a lnpAarra' PAD.   For ailments of la 
faaU aad Children.   tl.taO. 

JoLMAR'S ABDOHi«iL PsD. roi Uteri re, Ova 
ilsa and Bladder troubles,   gioo. 

IIOLMAM'a Has Al. Ol KlDKKT 1'AII. for Kidnej 
Complalale.   Il.vo, 

DOLMIBW  I'KT ■mi. PAD.   For BaTeetloaa 
tbe Chest aad Lungs.   |3tio. 

HOLaUX'a     AltH >KI I IV,'.     klal.IClKAL     BODI 
PLAOTH.   Thu bjsl Plaster In the world 
•He. 

lIOLMAd'a    AMOIPIIVI    HBDIOIVAL    Pool 
I'l.tSTKKa    Kor Cold Feet, Headaches eat 
STuggiab Cliculailon (per pair). Ate. 

Ana miTriy Ui.r 1 on MMIIOA rro II u its Foi 
Cold<,   Itliftiiina'i  lu.and ail oases where , 
Medicated Bath la needed; nlaoin esnc^les 
loot bath (i>ei , lb, psokage] »»c. 
or sahl  ly all  DrogglBts.or srnt by roa)i 

l> 1-1 i ,!i !, on reoripl 01 arire.   Tho Abaorpltoi 
Ult Is not "malliole," and must bo seal b 
■ picas al purobasci'- expense. 

Ree thtl aaeh Pad hears tbe Paivvra Havi 
IT-IVI-.H Ihe II111,11 AN PAD Minrwi 

1 li aoov.i lr 1 !•■ Usi k 1 1 Int.'.l In green. 
Mt   IIOLMaN'rlBdflee lafrea    FulltreaUai 
mt Tree on apiil^ottliin.   Address, 

IIO I, VI A N PAD COMPANY. 
P. O. II 11 SI ■-'■ *4« Broadway, M. T. 

eats; and there Is nothing cheerlul 
■ ll I* Ihe taeea or tne  b.»ya.   Tne   rest of 

the boys lira with the different mailers In bouses 
idjolnlng the school bnil.iings,  and brlonglag lo 

college.  '00 01 the boys attend prayers la tne 
morning In 

A LARGE COLLKOI CHAPBL. 

nil aa Mia will hold no more, tin other two inm 
dred, In a im.lt aubchipel.   The boys lure I trgi 
and  delightful   play   -rounl.,   but  the   oollego 

ibliaaa are or bcary  alone,   with  imsll 
ws, and neither paint or whitewashare w 
the walls or lurnl.ure.    KAih graduating class 
Mini -.I to ii iv,' 1I1 ■ 11 mi ■. ol  Its members eu 

by the bead maaiet'a screen'.  In  large  capital, 
upon one of  the doors or tbe wood work or  the 

, and these are almoit all cut oror, looklag 
like tbe rows of namee of 

aolll OF aAPOLIOH'O UH-K-I.HU, 

and bravest or soldiers, on one ol his raoauments 
I ne namea o[ UM laal claas had just been cut be 
ide one of the doors,  in   the  dstkrned sood of 
ho cnaing, aid was very will done, though  it 
wked to us, rsjri much out or pUce.   We vl.lted 
ho  Natloaal   Kachnnge.    A  subttantial 

lildlna,   like moat of the  imiiii    buii.llngaof 
MHk*a,   good r..r a Hi, iiHoinl   years;   built  by 
ieeu Elisabeth and re«t>red by g.ieen Victoria, 
d having a marble statue of liie present g.iecu 
Us open nout t, around which Ihe last time wt 

were theve, some ol the money  kings wrre trad 
ng witbaae.h other. 

1 in    '..ii'.i   i- v. 1.  OF II 
and the mtnaion house, therealdencoor ihe Lord 

ir. face ihe same HtUetquare, andrigbi here 
aore lhan at any oilier place, I* the money centre 

! world. The Exchange haa In the gaol 
iront, above Its massive pillars, a group of 

.ry la bas-relief, and Just beneath It the In- 
scrtuilon, "The earth la the Lord's and lbs 
ullness thereof.'* a. 

. ... the Padfailatociire. Tbls GresiKemedj 
will Poaiilsely and Permanenliy cure Lumbsgc 
Lame Rack. HI'IHIII-.B, UravH. Diabetes, l»r- psy 
Bright's Disease or Ih.i Kidneys, In.-onllnenee, 

■ Retention of I he Uilne, lull immnliim ortks 
leys. Catarrh 01 the Hladder, HighColm 
ic. Pain in Ihe Hack, hide o; l.olns, Nervo_ 
iknesa, and in rtrt all duordrrs tr the Bla.'' 

derand Urinary Urgans whether contracted bj 
priratH d'aaaaea or otherwise. 

LADIES, If you are suffering from Femab 
'catne.a, Leucoirhrji.i or any disease of tbi 

Kidney*, 111. iidcr or Urinary Organs, 

YOU CAN BE CURED I 

PROF. GUILMETTE'S 
FRENCH KIDNEY PAD 

WBICff. LURE" BY ABSORPTION. 
UILUE1 
eno Hint 

„ , _u will receive 
ha Pad by return mail. 

TBaTiMiiaisLV. riOHTtli pg >rLl: 
JUDtiK BUCHANAN,Lawyer,Toledo,O, aaya 

■Hue.,I    1-ir,1    In,,-1 ,-•„   y.,.,,, },  hi.l. I'Y 1'n.l, 
Hired me ol Lumb igo in three week..' time.   Ui 
ante bad in- u ilren uu bv the be^tdoclora a> 
Incurable.   During aJ this lime I suffered untuld 
agony and pa|d out large sums of mone}." 

■ •Kniii.E VfeTTEK, J.  P.. Toledo,0 ,says 
I  •.iiftrir.l   Mr   three ycaiswllh Bcislioa an. 

Kidney   DUease, aud often  had   logoabiutoi 
cruichcs; 1 was entirely and petmantnilv cure. 
liter wearing Prof •iuilmelte's   French Kutuc] 
Padrourwreks." 

'.'IJUIIIB N.C.SCOTT.  Pylvsnia. O,, writes 
I have been a great auSerer lor Oileea   yean 

with Rrlghi's Diaeeae or ihe Kidneys. For weak. 
' a lime  u,i, unable to uet outolued; took 
neh oi medicine, but they gare me oi.ly tern 
rary relief.   I wore Iwe ol  ProL Uullmeite*. 

"la weaka, aad 1 now ki 

FI-OWMB MIITFAI... 

sy te preserved by Dr. Thomas' Eclecirie 
ni. Cronji. wboopin* tough, bronci 
bort, sll aOecllona nl the ibroat and longs are 
elteved by ibis sieilmg preparaiion, whlcb am 
emfdiia rheumatic palar, aorea, bruises, piles 

tldney difflcuiiy ana is must economic. 
Fur sale by K. H. Kclley, draggtsi.       "IJIn 

I'uiiiu   SCtLI.T! 
■1 (' imtiri i«c w.'i., AH i" f.n ■:,.■ children 10 
literd iho parochial school'.    If their  parenla 
live Ibcm Mulpbur Bitters ibry will  bare  1 
lurk* and be strong and bealtby.   See an. 
r column. .l^wet: 

A Co'OH.COLD, OR S.IHR THROAT should lie 
topped. Neglect frrquentlv reaulie l.i an In- 

':■>■-■ Long inaease or Cuniumpilon BROWX'I 
t- M-IM 11. 1 H. i:m> j.. not disorder Ibeslom 
li like cuHgb svrups and Iwl.nui*, but act dl 
cily on Ibe Itiflsmed parta.allaytnglrritallon 
vis reliel in Asthma, Broncbiil,, Coughs 
ii.mii and the Throat trouble" win. ti S.-iu- i« 
d Puultc Speakersare .IM-.I to. Fur tbirtj 
ais Brown's limtirbial i'rotbcs bare hern 
rommended by physicians and icalcd by s>idi 

nd comUni use lor neirly an entire genera- 
. they bare attained well m.riied rank 

tnmng ibe few staple remedies of tbe age. Hole 
at TK a box everywhere. •ieoti I \ janl'Sl 

$5J0R war* 
Ovara Million 

or paor. 

luilmette's 
FBKNCB 

PAD1 

i I'actloD, and has 
|.e l.nmil curt- 

lordlng  to diiectloasi 

i-ow aaj 10 the  afflk-tel and doabtingo 
ll.a. W0 Will par the nbjve rrem.l lor a 

alnxtecaae 01 

LA.3VEB BACK 

ei.ll.. ■ad." 
MRS. HELEN JEBOUK, Toledo O, aaya 

For years I lave beeu coaflntd, a great parlol 
Ihe time to my bei\ with l.uc.orrt oss and Temak 

eakues*. I wore mt of Uullmeite's Kidaoj 
ads and was cured In one mo at IV 
11. B.UKKKN, Wholesale cjrocer, Findlay, 

1 rufferrd for '..*i year* with lame back 
—    - - - ~   S.TT Band In   three "eeks was  permanently cured bl 
1 ac nrigneil Dowen  mast  rede,   lot  yonng   waeiiagono of Prof. Uu.lmetle's Kidney Pads,*' 

port, lad , wbea aendlng in an order for Kidi-ej 
"   ' r. Writes I   "I were one of the Aral oat* wt 

and I reoelvrd more benellt from  It ibaa 
BBvthlng  1 aver uaed.   la ihot the ii.ia win 
better   general   salialaolion   than   any   Kldae\ 
intlj weeiereold." 

BAY ftSIIUEUAKkR,   Diogglatp, Hannibal 
,0. "Wvara working in. a lively trade in   v. in 

Pads, and are bearing of good re.u is irora tbem 
 Jday- 

Prnf. Gbiline'itb's FreocH Liver M 
re Fever and Agne, Dumb 
Bilious   Fever, Jiundiee 

Iver. tMataal 

Wll]   poaillvelv 
Ague,   Ague  Csk 
Dysneiisls an.I II 1 
and HI.....I     PrlceSI Bub 

"   llmelte's Treallacon f 
e bv mall.   Address 

1 HI .w, ]| PAD CO., Toledo, Okie). 

H. M. WHITNEY & CO., 
A|M>tlHM'IU il'S 

tOIHittt.aar, Lwwrestaa ll.Liwraaci 
eod*Jy sell 

DRS/INFORO'S 
For Ibe past iwo Veers I bave In en   troubled 

with Leurnrrl oe* and female wrnknrts,  which 
but been so grrat tbal [ could neltbei 

irslerp.    I wore one of Prof. Oallinetie'i_ 
y Pads, and ll cured tne. Vlweod 

MOTHERS!     Mt) I li I:Ks !:    MUTilKR8!!t 
Arc you disturhed al night and broken ot 

Only Vegetable Compound that 
acts directly upon the Liver, and 
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun- 
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos 
tiveness, Headache. Itassists di- 
gestion, strengthens the system, 
regulates the bowels, purifies the 

c. F   Tuwfi-eDd, or thia city, wbo' blood.   A Book sent free    Dr. 
.an been alatlomd at Brooklyn. N   Y., aa* SANFORD, l62 Broadway, N. Y. 

!a luailDa  in ibe govern men t a.'rvlce. haa 

been honorably discharged. aodf ly octM 

A Former Lawrence Man 
Beats His Child 

Thare IJ great axcllacaunl la  Brad lord 

VL. ovor Hilaa   1)    Oarla'  aile^ml   craei 
.roattaeal of bis   aoi  Cla-uuoj.   fourteen 

ToiraofR^e.au.] Dim  la bald   la   #800 

jonds.    Dtvla' wife H a diu^hLor.of Pbla- 

<aa il. U1.F, wb J died  Ueie a law?  years 
doc*.   Tae buy'a aiorj under oatb la thai 
lla father haa al way* wblppod aad podud- 

d bit* ..ru l;y and 0 .i arty atarvad   btm to 

ieaib.     A'wui iw 1 WJCII a, 1 DieU told 
tbe boy, fair SOIDJ miadeineiQor,   thai   he 

could hive  only throe  aliens  o( bread  a 

Jty, and a* tho Hula fallow WAS going- w 

icbool be atole Rome fu id from the booae. 

tlta father mot him 00 the mil. saw what 

iu bid, aril  tialng; him  hunu   begin   to 

Lortafc biui.    Ho brat kicked and pound, d 

and  tbea   ihiew bits Ji*ii   cellar, 
•aiiere be «-ii,ei|   bio   with  paper, 

from the floor and a aUck.    He iben atrunu 

.iho up by the  ihum >-,   iii-|i.i d    off hi: 
il slkwl and witn  bla knifo de.lboraieit 

nuillaled   hln   la   aameo'lunabla   ways 

flair not out aad IlivU wia arrnaUtl. 

I'lie boj waa examined and  found   lo   i». 
nulllated aa ha aani.      After tba trial the 

icople would   not  allow   tba   liny   to  be 

tk< 11 horn*, but,  at   tbejr   txpecel, 

sther drove Into town,  ae,uJ   him  ami 

lied lo lake him awJJ.    A crowd  of   100 
nen rwncoed bin. however, and prooeaoti 

o play with Davla.    Toe/ tore bla clother 

iuii   mopped the atreet wltb hi o,  and 

ooaalbly would have klliud  hint   Uni   noi 

liv.   Paruham  aud  othc:a  rescued   hliu 

m I placed kits In aatore  un.il   ib.i   mob 
rtad dlaparaed.    fie jumped  ITJ.U   a   back 

alndow and eacaped. 

Dsvla la well known here and rtnided 

in Li* r.'uco at one time. He married hi 

wile I ITU aad waa employed for aouia 

Ima at DRTIS 4 Fnrbei'a, at North An- 

lover, afterwarda by Mr. Croia, or ibis 

illy. 

30 DAYS TRIAL 
ALLOWED. 

aaasBBaawaaw*^, 
Wt WILL SEND, ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL, 

DR. DYE'S 

IN DARK llO.VIX;AL. 

The Pariah of Gweedore. 
Larraa ruoa, JAMKN BKDHATH 

[ Spteint Corrnpondtncr af tht American ] 

Electro - 
soffcrlna fnirn 
awal ttrblli 

rfinTNeuMlKlarf'i 
Kidney or Llv.r 1 

sunVrins (rum Ser*o«aWrsikne«*ca.(ilei 
•rat l>«bllllv, low ol nerve lone or vigt 
or any dlacsin- nvidlmii lium AnTSta «i"l OTni 

— -raaaeaniicii-d mti. I;I..UUI 
[■arsdval*.   Spinal lurlla ulll«_. 

 TmiihU-s.  tainc Bark. Rnp- 
irea, and olh.r Dlacases of Ibe V" 

Also WIIHIJJ uoubk'd with dbKiiMi 

comtilf.'lc 
ihaas   lit.   - 

.   thai   Ha 

Spex-dy rellof mi 
heallli (iiarniitc.'.l. 
Kleetrlr Afwlll 
be«-Me«tH*>lr*i(-lr-4l uses •.elm tl He prln 

VAU'AllIiK I'KOl'KHTV FOUND. 

District   Onii-rr   lUt.heliler's Morning 
Trip to North Andover, mul 

the  Result 

Or I»le thieves hive beeu ommittlog 

lepredationa at North Aodover, In tht 

Iclnlly oflho rti-lJeuce of the uow fain 
ma AbUI Wiliou, and to aucban alRrulng! 

xtent that tho aelectmeu ol Ibe town de- 

ermlued to employ tbe moil attt-nuonr 
fl it in to ferret out the depredatora. 

Wbl.e soaplclon baa rested upon a certain 

RDR* vtho bavt thus far managed lo el 

leleclluo, yet tueru la no poaltir.* prool 

ualoat them. Uacenlly, D.a.tlc-. l'ollci 

)ffl;T Dalchelder, who baa charge of thi 
taae, asceriRl :ed some ftcle  which  led 

.m to inii'-vi! ibat the wooda on ih* 

■ialetti Turnpike were a rend'X'oat lo- 

•■riles suspected of burglaries, aud ac- 

cordingly, about 3 o'clock Sanda) ni ;ru- 

ng, In cump.ii y with oftl^cta .Stelgleraid 

JliO'ord, of tbe local night force-. Select- 

nan Dale aad Constable 111 I,of ill ■ io«n. 

iv made a laid on tba wo ids, Tbe i 111 

ers separated and thoroughly acoared 

be wood*, and.  al h iuuh they   fjii. d tt 

acovcr their prey, ibey tucceedid )i 

lading a large q>iantlly of gouda hidden 

a the buabi a, \\ blch gi to abow that U 

(atcheldei's theory waa not nnrounded. 

rhe goods were In a dry goods box am: 

.rook, tba former hiving the appearance 

of having MM t y been painted a browr 

ah color. Tbe trunk was almost new and 
lad been uaed but little. The goods coi 

lalned In both ara valued at about A300, 
lad comprised Ibe following articles: — 

I while lieil.-|ir. ail. 
13 sheets. 
HI pillow caaea. 
8 Lablai covers. 
B pieces of ladles' underwear. 
3 men's niulei -tin t-. 
g pRlrs of men',', drawera. 
8 woolen abawla. 
8 men's blue nblrt*. 
3 ladlta' priot sacks. 
II patchwork bedqulita. 
3 laiMi-h' woolen sacks. 
1 lady's wrapper. 
1 lad) 's pair of legglos. 
1 coal. 
3 butcher's frocks, 
1 sewing machine. 

Tha laat ottned article had been laknu 

tpart an I neatly aodctrcTullv packed In 

dry goods box. The only clew to Ihi 
Identity of the ownership of say of tbe 

[oods, l.i found In the name, "C- Welling 

ton," stamped on some of tbe pillow ctaes 

fhe theory la, taking Into consideration 

lha fact that all of the gooJs wero neatly 

packed In the recoptacles In which they 

were found, that thiy were ntoleu from 

ihe cars while being transferred from one 

point lo auoihar, or may have been taken 

from some depot while awaiting lrai.np.ir- 

•atlon, Oa the dry goods box, altboagb 
partially oilner-Uei, mty be aeon the 

ismeofoneof the prlnclptl dry goodi 

Arms of this city, going to show that tbi 

iox waa either pnrchtsel or atolen here. 

The goods are now at the police alallon 
waiting a claimant. 

bersieoiiaitrsirleiliiix  
•Iplask Tbclr (hr.roua* eiTecary has  
Hi-ally inovcn with the SMSM.1 WWBWaWrlM 
■■ewrww, xnw they hwve Ihe hi a steal 
ewslwraesmaisia from metklesil and »elen- 
•fne sttett.and from liwitslreHl* wh» linve 
here* ejwlcdkly nwal rnalsMlly en nil by 
their time. 

Semi ntom-r tor llluVrnlcd Piimiihlel, giving 
all lnl.JiinaU.Hi true.     \.|.!'.. -■■. 

GWERDURE. Ava. SO, 1881 

be nail rt* of this pariah, without exeep 
peak Irish, and it i* tne li. guage of Hie di. 
The people rarely UlhEngllak at all, ex 

pllng  when   apeaklng to  airsigrra,    A  Urge 
imber of tbem do not know a word  oi Eaglisb 
id aoaa or them speak  It wltb Ausney.   The 

EnglUb aa spoken herd and In Londonderry, ami 
Wherever I have been lo Donegal. Is not wnat I* 
kaowaaaih) Irlth Uiojui, kit  English with 
long Seetoh soceat.   It doaa not bear the slight- 

net i-eiemblanoi to Ihi disle.ilor pronunciation ol 
Ujnnaught or MUBater. 

All Ike people are Catholic-, with the exception 
>r four raasiltas, an 1 a law g .serum >Bt a«JUI*- 

■co isMbles and axooastguardsmen who eai 
from o her countries, and settle! lo (be parish. 

tbe parish Is not capable of supporting the 
people, lhay implement Ita scanty resources b> 
li.i ID.IIII h:i;l,ill,  .-..„■ I, ,,1 „:, |   it,,, 
ored eounileaeastof Donegal. One ntanatleast 
roa eioYUmlly goai to E igiau I every 
eavla/ IVJ n etrly sprlnr to nsrresL aa t atayii g 
iway in inihs at a lliuj. "■Jo.n.i return," said Fa 
nir H  V,i Ljaj, -jt ili ■ r i I of Ojlober, i 
.» i.'.mill nil wilier If tboy ess  (In I  imploy 

i  from  boots 

KuSHFElis 

JITTERS 
Though Sihahaw la Evasy Jalsit 

And flbci w I ill fever and ague, or iniiou- re nl< 
teal, the ■ yati m rosy yet be frerd Trom the ma'lg 
sent vims with Ifoatetli-r'a Stomach in.--- 
frotect the avstcmajtalnst II wlib ihUhenefi 
intl spaimodlc, » hnti ta luttht-rmore aanpieme 
i.iu.ily lor liver tomplaliit, c>iini|iaiion. 

i bias 

CEPHALINE. 
alia Nerve Foa*J 
ed and approttd 

Ihy mon-iban 10.1 Sew En gut cd 
- i Mi-i ni-.    It 14 an in,mudlaU 

manent .n..| Infiillii.le ei re 
„ Siek, Ner-o-i* and ll.li< u* 
!l'ii.l.ii-li. •, Kpilt-pllo Fits, D) s- 

.■i'|i 11. i .ivi-1 Troabls, " 
ous Pioslrsilon, aleeple. 

Vertigo and all Nervous l»*ordcra. Is a 
atawallsil Tawlc K>r Uic * liol.: ■) ult'ii; lium 
Kid nourishes the Nil ve Tissues iiml Imparts 
Ustlww vital f.ri's. ll sh HsM bo at hand IR 

" 'old. Ur*vy»ur 11 .,-vir-i [,. ...'i it 
tl it po.lin.don r celpt ofptiee. M 

Ua.per box. I boxes 9'-?".   Send I or iiiitn. -i.tlc 

LAwrence, Jnly 28.1831 
M.ad. Blake ft Co t- 

OshTs:—1 beltevg your roofing It a good 
preparation to prevent leakage and lo preserve 
-bingles Irons oocay. When you applied your 
linpioved Flrtpruof Elaaiic Roofing paint to 
ny house last tall, aouia part* leaked bad, out 
but far, sint'e II wst uone. I kava not diacov- 
trod any leakage more ih in might have been, II 
new shingled. Respectfully yours, 

11.  A.  DOWNS. 
Mo. 6 Holly si, 

Lawrence, July 28,1881. 
Mead, Blake & Co.: 

Tba roof whlcb you covered with your Blaattt 
Rolling pilot lor u«, In*  been examined   by 

..    averal pwaoni, who are tsrlons to know if n 
But all toe year  round there i. a great    „„ „ »JJ ~ „ wai „,yllMrt<i  to  ^ m 

- .eelng whits nice rouf it made, are satlafled 
bat It Is better, If anyiblug: 1 would asy that 1 
im perfect y laiWfleU * lib your work and would 
recomircud It to all. 

_, F.TUATKR A CO, 
M Teniule Pince, Boston, Msia. 

laslVeowkls 

WILBOR'3 COMPOUND OF 

PURE COD  LIVER 
OIL AND LIME. 

Bttbbatlh   School   Anniversmj'. 

The elgblh innlvereaty of ihe Sabballi 

School connected wllh the Tower Mil! 
Congregational Society, was observed 

ou Sunday, with approptlate exercises 

The services throughout the day wen 
..-(inducted by the pastor, Rev. V 

llartsborne, and tbe school superintend 
tit. Mr. John Thorpe, aided by Iocs 

lergymen. Anthems and bymna, ef 

ally prepared for the occasion, were 

I.IC.I by the chnrch chilr and acbool 

hlldren.    Rev.   Z. 8. Holbrook delivered 

0 able aeirnon In the morning, treating 

1 tba duties of children lo parents, aad 
if the ad vantage to be derived from care- 

ful borne  training.    Bible  knowledge foi 

hlldren was shown to be beneficial, and 

ittendance at Ibe SabbRtb School should 
>e strictly followed by all children. 

The afternoon addresses were pr.rllcn 
ierty Interesting to the children. The; 

were addnaaid by Rev. T. H. Milts, 

idmonlahed thtm lo chctinh home, and 
ihe Sabbath School, their parent.-., and 
their teachers. 

Mr. F. A. Hall, secretary, reported ao 

it crease of 88 scholars In men,her«Dip 
Jarlng the pssl year. 

The evening cxeiclsea were conducten 
'iy Uii- pastor, and the sermon delivered 
by Rev. E. p. Hooker. D, D. The legi 

taken riom Ksodna iv 2, "What Is In 

thine band t" Tbe llible etory of Moses 

and the roa waa treated in an Inteiiatlog 

manner. Will power nt.ti ambition wen 

learly txplalneil lo ihe chlldien. What 

ver we hare In hand lo do, onr wll 

i.wei, aided by ambition, will ace no 

I'lsh, and he showed the parents' duties 
lo bunging up their children to that high 

ndard of puiliy that Is tau.fatlnthi 
Sabbath School. 

The attendance at all the services wai 

nrge, and in the tvenluu, each avallabl. 
teat was tilled. 

Edwin Fisher, who formerly waa 

n the employ of N. 1'. H. Melvln, bard- 

ware business In this city, has Just en 

Labllsned himself Iu tbe same line of 

rail,! on Washington aired in Boston, 

ud is doing well. 

—It Is expected Ibat three   new  hotels 

III open at Juniper Point next Reason, 

in be built   ihe coming   fall   and winter 

One  In  connection   with   ihe  Nanmkeag 

r'oii 'IAL'E   B"T ALL  D.tjooiaTk       I'lvliloo,   (.no  on   Harbor View avenue; 
and the third la yet In tmbryo. 

n Uy oi thu 
ribiitnlde t lun tale 

irll ui». b.   In 11 e cursor i'ough_. . 
Chilis,   Vt li. oping   Coiftrn. a 
, aidaiiCoi.sauiptive Mim. 

s ipe Inr, it fi{ HI '.   Lo. no oi a n - 
aymptOnsol illaeasc, when  an in 
w loh win uure all eomilalnt* or ttin  Chest 
Longs or Tnrotit 

"   oului tine.l oi,ly by A. II   WiLHOn, Chemist, 
un.   Sold l.\ ,-ui ,!i- i ■„!- i 

"And dois not i .■ ■  1 >njt 
■are a bad effect morally T' 

"N uic wh.it -fur, nether at  home, nor with tin 
161      liey-n.e t i,-iriu HI y mil acquire DO bad 
nbltt.   I hire li id opportunity enouiih to J nigt 
rthat-for it ii a 1 iw estimite to ,ay Hiai 
'iou-an.1 Ijare my [iiri-h .1.   inljjr.itury   laborer. 
vny summer." 
"Whttdo they earn?' 
"I.igngliadlrom-»i. loin a week and led. 

I'tiey srel nl,-,-1 wnhj.it ex,.-ino in bAras,l)lag 
.aihestrsw.   Some soil of rngs are given ilieiiel 
or nighi covers-rough enough, but tlio.-e people    iwlb   p ivaic"*.!!!   pitilir,   wit 
lave noi tieoa soouatome ]   m t .iiil'.n t,  and lliey 
.ever complain,   liy tin way, J. tm U.i.b 
pouoh on the land bill, bore testimony to tbi 
i tractor jf thsae l.li >rer* la Eogl nil.    la goeal 
i;» .oinili w I.ili iivr.i bring biol, o.i aa averagti 
nw>1 payljg ssooases, £ i a in in.    Th tt 
lor thi parl h.   Li ad Jiuoaio these savings, boy* 

dgirisg^ia lite apringio liji-ry.anj  hire  on 
herd bjya and herd girl*—oniaglnA In farm t,t 
ute,bHyiniolot:iiojtrortlijiR.elvsi and bail 
; uic I'o.i liu.ii).   I'.iTd  lah.riiv a  lainlly In 
.pariah tlut has not a member of iiluAmarki 
daomsfamilies more. Tbcv setd auusUattal 

reuii .lanu^s tio.n iimj lo llmo. according as tbe> 
ire thrirty and prosperous or not 

A visitor present said, "Tbeglrla are tbe bxt 
Tbey aend mure money home thao the ln>\ 

fnieaeivluofn Uorry," ojntinued Father Ue- 
Faddcn, "Knags Into DM parish  abjut £3,060 a 

Wliatare tbe wages of labor In lbs patlsb?' 
Between harvest and spilng," said Father ale- 

Kjiiden, "yon csi. gel labor al one ehltUng a dAJ 
the average wages without food would be :*. 

I day, CapUln UiU gives them ooly Is. and 4d 
day.   ~ 
aal of unemployed labor, and for s great part ol 

the year, this parlab alone loses £ 100 a da/ from 
is i:nue." 
"What do your people raisaf" 
'-rwo-tuirdaaflhe cultivated land Is  la peb> 

toes.   Uuly oats, iye and potatoes will gtow here. 
Tne soil UTloo weak tor wheat or Baa." 

rt hat is the averagu rent of a cow's grass V 
.bout £1 8.   That means fiom JI  t, 1 acres, 

u'ciiitiii y to tbe soil.   Large il.-id. of this parish, 
you tsw, are only heaps of boulders. 
Have lbs rents been paid this year ?' 
'No; I am not awuru mat any reals  have bean 

jeiii." 
"Why?" 
"BrOAuae the people oonsidsr th i raaU fir IR 

coetsof thevaluoof the land. If you deduet from 
Ihe Improvements mode by ih or own Industry. 
ii thu average the riatsl vt iiu  parish Is one- 

bird higher than the Uayarnraent valuat on, awl 
p.ircd with the renla p ild  before   the  ml ■ 

vent of did present proptletora, or before leal, II 
■ I.. . I.. , nnd, in eotna caaea.ueble thu old rent." 
" .Fill v o.i girj a few illustrettoasf" 
"Yes; tako for InttLtnoe tlm i-i m I oi Innlsshlr- 
tr, wllhla alahtof where you are  writing.   It 1. 
Intl.-1 ILD i .II  l'« acre, luale  up almostsx 

uludvely ol rocks sod beaoh, with  black,  bo^gy 
■o.i   in   the Interior     ll-. goverament vuluslion, 
exclusive of nou.et (whioh, uruourse, the people 

ill! IhumselvS'), £( As.   It bolougs to  Captain 
Hill.   IU rental unt.l loot  waa A3.   Its  preaan 
rental Is £'Jt l'.!" 

in ko one ease on Mr. Nlxoo's estate—the 
inwDlsndof Ulaiaagh. Its total area la about 

holds 1,300 aorea of it 
far his own use. The government valuation 
thu whole towoland Is £11 Ms. The inn bvi'ori 

I wisilJl 10.i.     it is now fr, in,   8,1. 
St. John It.toilet J.mlo, an Kngliahman, owns 
ilowniandof slevnoladdy.   The total 

i.!'-':.■. acre--, of whloh a lorm r landlord took Trom 
ihe people 11 si aorea.   Tbe government valm 

of tlMs entire lowntand Is £31 St.   The former 
rental ii.iid by tlieteaanfs  wlien  Ibey   possess, 
Hi.: whole townland, was £31.   The renial of II 

now leil tht m ('iloul too acre*,) Is £ST 

CURE 
Dyspepsia, Ind:gcstion, Lack 

of Energy,Loss of Strength, 
Want of Appetite, Inter- 

mittent  Fevera, etc. 

IRON BITTEBS are highly 
reoo in in en iled for sll diabases requ.ring a 
t'ertAJa and efficient tonic. 

I K< >N BITTEBS tnrici flki blood, 
itrengthen the mnjcies, 0BJ y,Vr nev ii/e to 

aAenerees. 
IKON BITTKRS set like, charm 

oo tha digestive organs, removing nil 
dyspeptic symptoms, such as bating the 
food, bdcJking, keal in tie sfomocA, kearU 
burn, etc, 

IRON BITTEBS—lha only Iron 
Pre[iaration that wit. not bheken tU ttttk 
or give koadaeke. 

Sold by all drnggi&ts. 
Write for the A B C Book, 32 pages of 

useful and amusing reading—sent free. 

II ICO W N CHEMICAL CO. 

Baltimore, Mil. 

QEORQE P. ROWELL ft CO'S 

NEW  ADVERTISEMENTS. 

 lions in way of good, cheap land*,  health) 
country, mild ell mine, abundance or timber sntl 
water, diversity or product*, than any othei 
region now o;ieo to settlement. In lh|a rauldl) 
developing section, ihe Tea ■ask par isle Hall- 
waw haa In opirailon over 800 miles ol road 
along which are lobe bad, allow prior s, and on 
r«*v It-rma. mtmnna eT'Kerea orgnod and eheap 
Ballroad and Internment lands, bnt recent)) 
' jeaed for sclltvmeaL For circulsra and mai 

Ivlng truthltit Informalion, sddiess W. I 
AHIIAMt, Land Commissioner, T. A P. Railway 
Marshall, Texas. 

It Is Worth a Hmidred Dollars 
lor any smoker lo know Ibat we are putting up 
very line Havana filler, wiih Connecticut wr.n 
per—equal In flivor tn cigar* generally sold al 
From 10 to IS csDts-whlch we are telllna lo r«n- 
iiiiners and Ihetrsdest at a liundrrd. We wll 
aend a box containli.gUloany part of tho I'nlte. 
Slates, po-tagepnld, on rrc.t 'id «f It, P. 60 Clem 
lor »i. Addreaa VILLAliK MTORe; CUUPANV 
Wholesale Dealers in Cigars and Urocerie*, 
B[ldgepor',Conn. 

SWIM s£* lelaa   li 

Agent* wanted, male and female. 

»^ ,,_ ,,- A \ K A ltuUdi'i|H nso lo sirrntt 
7 7 70iiiBllrei!. A.I-1.ess F «» Vleb- 
•    *    * ary, A agans, f~ 

i.lng Hurra ii. 10 Spruce SL,M.J 

TRY THE BOSTON BATTERY. 
It     (: ■. 
l'iodintnaetlon,and 
.-i.i.l be wnin ij 
,erTonosut|cr| Iu 
henmallam. Hen 
ilglu, hervo ia n 

tiawat 

Heart, Liver, Lai 

heBoaton'BaUei 

n-i    child 
Mothers now die• 
I use the it.it.i, 

Bultery, Ibu* rellcdns ibe «hild of much suBer 
Ing caused by nareotjrs. Sent by in H .vni 
where on rtor.pt nl prior, tVD rents.   Sold by all 
llrugglela    Men snd   worn  n  sger  

i. Address. Bo< 
_. JRs" 

*tlrdawi 

Jeweler. M>.   Bskrr M.    famlymak.. . 
I, OS.   Ullder. 5a    Furniture nod Cabinet 

Finisher, MJ Aril.I, BO Snapmaker, U- Hone. 
li.). r, i".. Wooil enslaver, IS Ofboow sellers 
iy mall JESSE UAhtY A I O . H9 Nassau 
(.. M. T. 

aa arise. In some way from disputes about lewd 
tenure. They are Industrious and Inoffdnslve, 
and sever violate law except nailer eilremo pro 
vocations er exasperating circumstances.'' 

"How do yonr people livef" 
"Tow have aeen their bomei an.I yon can 

ludge fotvyourself abJUl tbem.   Tou have seen 
r   Thatrdieteoasislsoi threes 

at pointers, as Long aa the potatoes ISSL" 

"Nothing elae?" 
"Sothlaf aUe, except a llUla milk or salt her- 

ring, nnd often aothlag bnl aall with their pota 
torn. Those on the sea shore vary often u 
ipariea of aaawaed as a compk-meRt to  their 

TonmiBBRasreHab?" 
No— notainreusb. but as an ald.tlyn to theti 

food- When the potatoes are hV 
which gesarally happem la early 

pnag, the staple, and, lo la.-l, the only 
irtlcle ol diet used by tbe people U Indian 
meaL" 

Ootbay aevar bave butcher's meat?" 
Meat la almost unknown  amoag tbem.   Meet 

nf them never  taate li.   Tbe use of ta Is 
coming prevaleat.   They get It in exchange fbr 

Tbahena. in r.iit, supply the small cu 
reacy of tba peaaanta!" 

lahall describe ibe bonus of there people 
y nm teller. 

JASEB ll'l-lilil 

IMPRUVRD   KIKK-1-liOOI.-    PAINT 

I'rotcC y mr liulldlnis with Mead, Blake j 
i* Improved Klreprool KlaMlc ItooUng l* .im 

the greatoit luvenilon ol  ibe agi I   Tbe abosi 
laliil Is I Iiu -.III-I \, al and wont .(■ ■ ir.ii.l.- tba 

be used. It uus I .uiy i-.-n lii.p mo I. aBi 
I only iu lie seen lobe ip reem.cd. It i 

Ireptool, and wtieu spp led into IKS h„r.i RI 
late and IU ly protect* ablngli s inm Ihe wcailb 
r and die. 1. can be used on old tr na» 
bingles, and lid finitely p escrvt* ilicm Irun 
oltlng. It iiu. all i-rcii ,. -ii i sir.pi leaklig 
It will allow no*now to remain upon thu lool 
•ding lo til intenu and pupiaes the i^uic ai 
ilate. 

Mead, Blake & L'I. have already eovereJ tb. 
roofs ol a large nnruber or bnlidinitsln ihlsrliy. 

ivale and  pihlie,  wltb   tble   tl e,,ro: 

mini, to the e.liro asUkfactlonof sllpanl.atn 
ploying ibem,  und tb y c-.m   no*-  cunfldentli 

ndall pitli4s  to  Itisp.-ct their work, 
ip -in.i . is an In provvmt.ni on all otb- 

r», and aw n afitr being i ppud iu tbe roof be- 
-iinies as bard as *l its.    Leaky  roofs made 
P'Cialiy.   All work warranted to be well don 
til orders tided p on ply.   Address, 

»u.m. BLARR&CO., 
17i Brjadwav, Lawrence, Mass. 

«4 Crescent 81- 

Lawrence, Mass., July 11, 1881. 
Mead, ttlake ft Co,: 

Soon alter you applied yonr Improved fire- 
proof elastic rooBng palm lo my bouae, It be- 
'tnt bard and durable, I shall never be troubled 

lib a lesky roof when I can get yonr roiling 
islnt. Tbe snow has sot ironbled me In tbi 
east doling the laat winter a* It bns formerly, 
is It dlaappearatrum tbe roof al once i and I sea 

rfectly satisfied wltb tne work yon done foi 
a. K.-J.Iiiiiiiu yours, 

W, la. ''HlKCIIII.L, 
12 Cedar street. 

iAwrence, Mass., July 12,1881. 
Mead, Blabs ftCti.t 

I bave bad yonr Improved fireproof elastic 
■outing pi.nt on my rout for a year or more nnd 

ve ii' . '.■ in  tiuuiiled  aa  heretofore  wltb  a 
aky naif.   I can I 

II and fully believe 
o be.   I am perlectly saiisDtid with the work 

you did. 
J. B. PSNNisIAW, 
Nu. S18 Broadway. 

Lawrence, July 27Hi, 1881. 
Mead, Blake ft Co.: 

Dear Sire:—1 am much pleased wltb t 
laallc routing paint, People ask ma when I 
Uted uy roofs; one man ew rxamlning, wss 
t « loaa to know which aldeot my roof WRJ 
btnaled two years Bfri, and wblcb  thirty- loot 

. tWl* 
Take one lllu.traiiou from the estate of Mi 

Ulphart. TbetownlundorCuraBsport Ii a sub 
division of lha low a land oi l* userotuo, and I d 

la acreage, but I was told bv a mt 
who lives on It, lhat the rentil within his ow 
memory was sixteen shillings, whereat Ita inn 

nt i en la I, whloh bus been paid Tor many years 
< £ii> a. I The government valuation of this end- 
in-imi I !■ i!in(>[ il UTiiiui ■. hit I know that 
resent rental or lbs lownlsnd of which ll ia a 

l>ortlon, Is £10 3li. and th nils gorornment valu- 
i isouly Xifl I3s. 
How about Lord I.elti Ira-Hie late lord who 
skilled, I mean?" 
Lord Leltrlm held hut ona  townlaad In mr 

parish- II inej more. 
ookswsy seSaereaof unnnlaln tract from the 

people, butgavo them back again, at a consider- 
able Increase of rent. The government valuation 
if his townland la £K ii, forrair rental was 
IM li., but lit rent il in miny years hm been 

£41 lus. The present eirl has obtained eject- 
ment decrees Rgalnsl every tenant 
land for non-payment of r.nt. Tbe ejxtlons ara 
luurly expected there." 

■r..ni wili.lv   Dj youoooiider Urlm.'.b's   | 
Ihegivernmanl]  valuation a fair  rent In your 
parish?" 

"Ho,** replied Father McFailden wlthemphaai 
for ihe simple reason that In striking the valua 
lon,SirBlehardUrimth took into canslderatloa 

lha value of the tenancy as he then found It, sad, 
aonseqaeotly. Included In his valuation the Im 
provemenlscieated by the loll of the tenant. 
this parlab the entire value of a holding over and 
above Ihe value of the laud in Hi natural slats, 

i result of the L-naats' indu.trj." 
'Now, taking the valuation of sir BicharriUrif- 

11th aa my guide, I Bud that tho value of ao aver- 
age specimen of tho land of ihle  parish, in Ita 

uraUtal'. Ia   about two penes halrpenny  an 
lore, and I cannot see bow a landlord wko baa 
not aipeoded even a penny in Improving that 
aad or   enhancing its  value   ean have a Just 
hum to s higher rent than the value of ihe land 
n tha state in which he gave It lo thu to 

provided, us In thii case, he has not acquire, 
further Interest In tbe land by the expenditure ol 

loney nnd his own labor.   Tlnreiorr, 
conclude that GridUb's valuation In this parish 
la a falch rack-rent. 

Are y ou parishioners prepared to pay tbe ran 
If they get n reduction?1 

"Yes, tbey are prepared," answered Father 
HcFaddcn "to undcrtnke pa) men t, ll tbey receive 
to moderate a reduction as a permanent rednt 
lion of tiper rent, nnd the restoration ol thai 
mraemorial rights lo grase on ihe nnim tains 
This compromise has been adopted bj the ten- 

iy Miggciiun, and it la Tar sbott of what 
ibey consider themselves Justly entitled to. 

"Uas no arrangement been made between any 
if the landlords In your parish and ibe.r tenants?1 

"So—Captain Hill alone has been urging Un 
□lleellonorhiirenttbul he bsa not suuoeeded 

in a (ingle ease. He his treated with ountempl 
■very overture to iffecl a reconciHalloa, 
l.nrd Lellrini, be has resoited to law to enlorce 
hepaymentaof raek-rrnu, but, thus far, there 
I.IVI- ii en no ejeclroeois. Tbe ' Iher landlords 
lave taken no notion yeL Ills undersold tbey 
ne looking on to see ibe result ol Ihe action of 
Hill and Leltrlm." 

'Has your parish been peaceable In these 
uuinitances?" 

"Tee, excepting; once. These wrlls of 
ere served Dy two ball ff-, aided by thirty eon- 

■tallies. In May. Tbe bailiff, were SO hate fat to 
he people thai lliey rose in a mass  to  resist the 

.filet ensued, a Tew stones were 
Ihmwn, some of the constabulary were wounded 

ud tno service of ihe writs were abandoned 
Dot ol fhla conoid Ihrro arose 130 prosecutions 
i-enral men were sent to Jail for two nionthr 
lOme women for one month; and quite a numbei 

omen for seven days. An exlra force ol 
iiy-five or iblity constsbulary, and a dt- 

lachmrntof lOUaol.tiers of Ibe IMIh Bengal Fu 
iilecr* were quartered here, and ihey are here 
ret.   It Is supposed tbal the arrests of M'Swea- 

y and U alias her as '.u>peet-,' were al*o dui 
this outbreak, although oeliher of ibem waa 

lliere nor knew anything about it, and although 
.Mr. U'Swceney always anted and advised 

tercets of peace.   There would have been no 
ilbreak If, unlorlunately, I had not happened 

to be absent Irora the pailah that day." 
"iriha people were properly treated by the! 

landlords, or If there were peasant proprietor 
ship, how many coo. tables would It require lo 
preiervo order in your parbhT 

"I have already publicly pledged mjaalf lo 
preserve order In uy pariah If there Is nota sin- 
gle constable in il—so docile, temperale, law- 
abiding and Ood-fearing do I know the people to 

I have no reason to change my opinion. 
There sto over S,o00 members In my parish who 

pledged total abstainers. Hardly any crimes 
are ever known among my people excepting snob 

A Start in Business Life! 
Cannon'sCommercial College 

299 Esaex Street, Lawrence, Mass. 

BOOK KEEPINC taught by actual practice 
ARITHMETIC 

M4DE EASY by NEW and FRAOTIOAL METHODS of TEACHING. 

PENMANSHIP a specialty. 
Speoiil iadjoetneits offered those entering before Ootober 1. 

17* Call or Bend for College Journal. 

C. C. CANNON, Principal. 

I >U. C. W. SYLVKbTKrl. Uentlsi, IB! 
*- F.BSKX ST., Lawrence. .v»lh. fsrtlculai 

sstantlonpRid topreserviag NaluialTeeih, Ar 
itSclal Teeth iussiud.   (ins oi nti.ii gi'en ai 
imicrred. *r tyoelS 

DECKER ft WHITTIEH,   OROCKB8- 
Crockery and Qlaaa Ware.   SUictrrpnre 

batevcr  wit!    aorees.SpicesandcholcesiTess. Tkelwitdalrie, 
II that it ia n presented   if Butler and Cheese.  UAmesbury Street. 

iear alike. I think atl shingled roofs sbonltj 
he covered  wltb  It, lor It not only  St   ~ 
eaks, hut preserves ibe shingles many years 
longer than Ibey would otherwise last. Sue 
cess to you. J. 11. BTANMARD. 

Liwrmrc, Mass., Jsly 1st, 1881. 
Head, Blske&Co.:- 

vlsb to reccromend your Improved fire- 
proof elastic rot flng palut to all, It Is just what 
has been needed lor years to protect tbe roofs. 
I would never own a bouse without having the 
blnglci painicd with It. 

Kespcetfully your*. 
John Leonard, 

343 Oak street. 

QUAY'S SPBCIFIO  MEDICINE. 

quence of Self- 
M.UITM1M, Abuse; .sLut.VTtl  TAIIBI. 

"   norv, Unl'ersil   ..assltuda.   Fain  In the 
. _.  Hlmnesa of Vl.lon, Pri mature Old Age, 

and many other Ul-eare* Hint lead to Insanity oi 
Consumption and a Premature lira1- - 

**rri,i;   paitlculara in  our pamphlet,  wblcl 
e dealre lo send nee by mall to every one, 

.aT-Tlie Hpeciflo  Medicine Is  sold by all Drus 
giataaill per  pBckugc. or six packages for go, 
orwlll be sent nee Uy mad on receipt of tbe 
money, by addressing 

sold in Lawrence by BVKBABD II. KELL1 
L»RO,C.(Jooowin A Co., Wholesale Agents. 

eodfeow BOSTOR. lyr deolg 

DR. FLINT'S 

QUAKER SITTERS. 
What arc IJOAXKR TIITTRRS? Anohl Quaker 

emedy that haa done more to reliere suffering 
humanity than ail o'her nedlclnes combined. 

These celebrated Bitters ara cnopo-ed ol 
choice Roots, Herbs and Barks, amon* whloh 
sreUentlan, Har-atiarihi, It lid (Jtierry, JJsnds 
'ion, Junlner, and other berries, and are so pre 
|i*red sa to retain all their me.lloin.il qniliUea. 
They invariably core or grraily relieve tne 
i..Mowing complaints: Dyspepsia, J.nin.llce, 
liver Complaint*, Loss of Aiineiit", fleadse.ber. 
Bilious AlUoha, line raallam, Summer Cora- 

ls, Piles, Kidney Diseases, Female IHAJcul 
I.Rssilude,   Low Spirits, Ueneial Dnbllit) 

(i 
ad la fact everything eiused  by an   imuare       *ri>e   Bpcelflr 
i:ile of the Blood or deranged rondl ion ol the    Medicine Is be 
tomscb,  Liver or   aldneas.   The  nged Snd in     " 
he Quaker Ritlers a sentie soothing sUmulaal 
o ilesirablc In their declining years. 
Eminent Fhrslelans prescribe ihim, and re- 

ommind 'be r u-e, ami pmnounre them the 
est Cure t»r ai) Diatases or tha Blood, stomach 
.iver and Kidaev.   h'o one oan  remain  long 
nwell (unless afBlcied wllh an Incurable dia- 

ller taking a few hollies ol the Quaker 
Bitters. 
For sale by DregglsU and Healers In Madiolaas 
ivenaboie. codlly se!7 

FUPNITURE. 
PARLOR SUITS, 

CENTRE TABLES, 
ETAGEEIES 

RlaikVT.lanl Cham tsar Sale, 
French Kstenalaw Tables. 

■ lack walasl  Ride-Beards 
—-AatD ALL OF TDR—— 

Better and Finer Class of Goods 
m otm i.iMB. 

J. PILLSBURV, JR. 
I»s>. »M  ataaMI sjtnet,   Liwiiau. 

FvfJ 

INVESTMENT SECURITIES. 
Savings Banks, Insutanea Comcanles. Trua 

tees and Investors generally, are invited to eor 
.espond  with   us  regarding   Boada   Ihey   may 
deatre loAvy, seal or Mekmip*. 

Hwalelpal MOSMIB. Water Werki   COSH. 
■ ny   I.saai,   wwtt   daelrabla    Hallraad 
• curlllfS slwili an hai.H. 

J.  IE. 1,'WIK *  CO.,  flank-re. 
Tl  C.a.mt,,  iSayw  T.rfc. 

August *7,1M1. dAwlnso B 

PERRY DAVIS' 
PAIN KILLER 

IB A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY 
FOR INTERAJAL AND EHERNAL USE. 

y Ctsra for Sew. Thrt>a± &>u^ 
i. Cholera, Summer Complaint, Stok Haadache, rOeursifi*, 

ife'to use Internally or estenudly, and certain to afford relief.    Mo family 
a without It   Hold by all droggUbi at Us,, Saw. and gl.OO a bottle. 

PERRY DAVIS A SON, Proprtetora, Prorldenoe, R. I. 

LAWHtNCE 
Business Directory. 
\W. UOWLAMD,  D. .'). 8  , 

a DENTAL SDBOSOH, 
'83  Ktaex Street, Lawrence.  Oas, Sther end 
*h oroioinsAdmlnlsiered. 

COLBUHN BUO'S,- 
Chrosaoa, Engravii 

Fancy Goods.   1'ictur 
So.JHlksaexitreet 

DAILY I'Al'ERt 
loner. 
olio- 

U.AHA 11. UOQEkS. U. D. 
J    Oiawaian of Woman a Bpecialtv- 
DSoe and  Kesldence, 1UJ Hi.v. il.n.Mi,, i 
Bee hours I to 11 ft. m. I lo 1, 7 to h p, a 

WM. W.COLBY, 
FDNEBAL   oV   FUliXlSIIlKG UKDLBTAKKB. 

Salesroom 286. 
moil Si reel. 

Residence, S85 Com- 

, lyrjau 1 

D B.C. N    UHAMBKKLAIK, 

Co r. . a wrance a Ccmmon Cta 
las returned from Europe and rasumed pi ar 
lu.l ... _   .»nr**-i«» loeol itla ofeaslon. 

DK. HUEAH   B.   CBOCKEK 
orrids ANI> RRHIOBHCK, 

378   Havorhlll   Strern.. 
Ofllce lloura: , 

ItoBr.M. Lawrence, Man. 

K1DDEII,  DENTAL  8UR 
UEON,  Ko. 171 Essex   Street,  Lawrence 

Chloroform, or Ether given, as 
icd during August. 

E„ N. HAKKIH, 2C6  ItKOAUWAT, ol 
the R. Hunt lla.ihlne C«. Tmbiue Walet 

▼ heel-. Fulling Mills. Wa.hers, Fsllirr SIO< ks 
"hWi Regulators, kc.,Ac. Plan* luinlsht dand 

I mill work done. lunli 10 

_avw*__. 
tifflce, S07 Easex Street, earner Ol Lawreeoi 

tesldenee,38 iumraer Street. 

FRANK 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

Portraits and Landscat 

RUSSELL, 
"   JRAl 

IM*. 
at SSI 

HOLT * CO., ICE DEALERS.   Offlci 
With Bug bee A Mack, SCI Essex street, LAW 

" m> sprMVly. 

._   "I'M- i -I' I.nv   ant 
Noiarr Pnhttc     Remove I (o Ko. W3 Ks-c 

Ireet, eor. of neat  ifert wist ar ofllt-enfthi 
iteirmor W. F. AJ.S.UIIe. uiy mj»7 

C. DOtVER, sneceaaor u> J   O   11 > 

street, near tbe Common. 

PBDBICK   ft   CLOSSON,   APPRAIS- 
ERS. REAL ESTATE AUENT8, 

Lawrence.Mass.   Peraonalstlcntlonto allhus 
flBftft 

Pj|WHEELER; 

|*yi&WILS0N: 
Call and ttea.u;. 

1. P. FLYNN,     -     •     Affair. 
S7ff Essex  Street, Lnwrenec. 

Wheeler & Wi.son ManBfactarlDg Co. 

ANCHOR LINE. 
IUH1TED STATES MAIL STEAMhUB 

Sail every Saturday. 
MEW YOllKfOlal.AMjOW. 

CABINS, «ao to %UW.   bTKEBAisF, MB. 
Tbeae Bleamera do not carry rattle, t In < |n i pl» 

Batci 
Pasaenaer scrom modal Inns are   tin. ni| sued. 

All Slalerooms en Main Dick. 
Pasaengeia booked si lowest rales lo or from 

aay ltaiin ad Slaiien IR Kurou* or America. 
Ursiuatlowestrali s,pS}Bt>le(lireoi cliarta) 

thioujihotil Enul.i-d,' nHAOU aid Ireland. 
For book* of inii.ima'lon, plans, ete , apji'y 'o 

IIRMIIRRSOM   Hut .S , 7 Vow 1.1 HO IjBEBK. K. V. 
orto-lAMSS kli;ni-ii v. '.63 Ia.es Si., or to FAT 
KICK Mi-iti'iit, :..\) Raaex el, Lawrence. 

utim it vl» 

WANTED. 
Kollritins Aim ,. lo I ratal in Ihe Nl w England 
Stales, unit mLc .- di rs inr ^^^rsery St il.ia- 
liracii.g 1 lees, M.n.l s, Vlees, lions. Ae. For 
(arms, addreas, slating s«e. i-rcrieus ocoitpR* 
tion aud names as it.Jiiei.i-c, 

S.T.CAMFOK. 
'lira* mail". Aug.isls. Maine- 

608 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON. 
The Largest Commtrcial School 

IN AMERICA. 

Neit School Tear Begins Sept. 5 
Thii, school prepares Ita pupils for bu-lness 

He In Ihe widest sense. lit aruihtatrt mng U 
'imntlin o'l fAe Itjtling sierrunfii* Anuses tal Iif 

IM 

try that presents a I'kACTI 
ilna-, void rail Ibe objection 

 ttAlllllriti 

second to 
MJllooi.  
JAL coiirn' ol 1. 
inln reaiurea of   the CULTl'RiCH 
1T8TKM, 

A* complete l.alnlnt Is giver in this aehool te 
those who desire to prepare rWaBarsjaaaaWSSBai 
twUs. aalaglven In Technical Sehoola lo tnoee 
whonhoo*e a proiessloa. 

Pnplls received at anytime.   Circular. 
oe. eodAwHmo Jnly vo 

To Nervous Sufferera-The Great 
European Remedy—Dr. J. B, 

Slmpaoa'a Speciflo 

Medicine. 
a positive cure for speriaalorrbes,'Seminal 
Sake, tmpolcnry, and all dtaanaea resulting 
,r*'-use, a* Men,--' *- ' - ■ 

In ory,   Pa:_ _ 
liiick or Side, 
ind disaasea 
bat lead to Con 
ill|l|i ion, Insan- 
ty and an earl) 

I. I fill  s 
Tamp hie ta sent  I   Write for them 

ind get full purlieu lars,    Price, Spetiric «1 00 per 
package, or six packrgca for «U.   Address all ~ 

J. B. Simpson, Medicine Co., 
Itu IT* lo. X. Y. 

Bold In Lawrence l.y H  II, WHITPfKT * CO. 
ind al    lh-uggiata.   tiEO. (J. QOuDWIX A CO., 
Wholeslle Aaenla, Boston, Mass. 

od  leow ly dais 

FERRATED 

HYGIENIC WINE. 
A naoatesjcieot and agreeable Tonie, giving 

renewed siren<in and appetite in all cases of 

Dyspepsia, 
Nervous Prostration, 

lassitude, Etc. 
To convalescents, the aaed or inarm, or any 

sukering from weaknaaa of the digesilse organs 

FERRATED HYGIENIC WINE 
fiords*, certain relief, and ia unequalled a* an 

appaliserlHallca.es. 
llcoauin* the mrdlMoal properties rf Coltim- 

ha* ueatlan. i Inchon a. Aayuilitra and Cases, 
rllla, combined Wllh Tincu.re ol Iron and the 
purealhberry.   Tbe Ingredleals la ibis pr is. 

FERRATED HYGIENIC WINE 
ill recommend itself to general appreciation I 

preference In new aad untried remedies. 
A single trial will ,rove Iu aHesoy. 
Ask lorltofyeur Dr ggi.t.   Prepared by 

C. H. & J. PRICE, 
MO Eaaex 1 treat, Salem, Haas. 

auglidM arltso. „ 

Ing   thu 
nTmors 

OLD   FKOFLE 
whose digestive powers ara Impaired wll] find 
ibis diet  invaluable.   Many are adoplfnr   *~ 
article li. DAILY USE.   II ii sucerlnr ■   ' 
lalaisole lhan ostmeal and other similL. ... 
ailvns,  and  being   ihoionghly cooked In  ita 
aanulneture II does out sour or spoil. 

DverEfTice { 
rill And in Kiuoa'a FOOD every qaallteatlon 
ifceaaary, as li Isa STXAM CO KRO food Wheteln 

.ill the flesh lo rating properties are relaineil. lie 
aoolhing and nourlshlna properties partlculai Iv 
adapt 11 to ALL ooHDiTinas of Ihe stomach. 

MltMMi M OTHER* 
reduced by pr longed lantsilon or overtaxing 
ibe nervous svslrm, should at once eom<nenee 
using   KIUOB'S  FOOD a* anally   diet bef.re Ihe 
standard ol health Is reduced ia both asolner and 
ehlld. 
WOOLWICH A CO.. ea everv label    eod 1 

Piles!  Piles II   Piles!!! 
KO ONE NEED SUPPER. 

A aure euro for the Blind, Bleeding,  Itching 
id llkernled Piles has been dlseovered by Dr. 

Williams |an Indian remedy), called Ur. WH- 
llums Indian Pile Ointment- A single box has 
cured ihe worst chronic cases of at years stand- 
ins. No one will suffer Ore minutes alter apply, 
log this wonderful soothing medicine WIL- 
LIAM'S INDIAN PILE OINTMENT aberbe 
tho fnmors, allays V e lalense Itching (parties, 
larly at night alter gelling warm tn bed), sols M 
a poultirc: give* .nalanl rrliel, and I* preps nd 
ONLY 'Oil I'H.KS, ne.hingol the private pail*, 
and nothing clae. 

Read what How. Jndge CofOnlmry, of Cleve- 
land,says: "I have used scores ot pile cores, 
snd It affords me pleasure to asy, tkst 1 have 
never f und anj ihfig which gate such In.medl 
,ite an.) permanent relitLaa Dr. William'. Indian 
Pile Ointment. 

For sate by all drusgisls, nr mailed on receipt 
of price, aitt. per box. 

HENRY & CO.. 
Cleveland, O. 

For sale by CHARLES CLARKE. Lawrence, 
eod " lyr sag t 

Floreston Cologne 

Ohkyer, Bochii, Mandrake, .Stdliagia and aa-uy 
ofthe^simsdKincaknowaaraeosabiBsdiaPaa- 
"^■C"«««Toa.l^btoaiis«liciaeo( such ea- 

Blood Purif er andLi vcr Regulator and the 

«!fe*,,a5r'_^U *W»? S m Best Family 
differ*r.t from 

Bitters, Ginc«"K«nilrad,oro^ 
« neyer intosiratesbuleurcsdrunkanneas.   Noni 

nuaesrithout aigneture ef Hrscow 1 Co.. H. Y genniaesrithout aignetureef ltiscox "i Co., N. Y. 

BEST FLOUR 
IN  THR   MARKET. 

W«W   rat*at   Prneoa,   Haxall    and   at. 
Iswsila  st rand a. 

Whloh ean be l> -i.glit low, with a liberal 
count, lor Cub, 

W. T. RICUARDS * CO'S* 
•■ Brssdwsy, cwr. Lowell tt. 

■tl  lel.l! ~ 

STARTLING 
DISCOVERY! 

LOST   MANHOOD   RESTORED. 
A victim of j-oulhfol Imprndencs causing Prema- 

ture Decay, nervous Dsbflliv, Lost Uanhood, etc., 
having tried In vain every known remedy, hal dls- 
coverrd a limpleeelf eurs, which ha aill send RES 
to his IeT>ow^uh>iaTS, addreaa J, U. ataaatTE*. *S t h*lls.m K7U y.      "* "* "*** "** 

aedfiyrsaplO ■ 

LOR SOILED OI.OTHINO--Coven tl 
I Hseipei's I4ln,hlj(-,1T In. wide; oilce *l, 

n k si them at JOHN fj liOW * CO'S Croeaery 

-swfeL. Z^L 



(THE AMERICAN 
AND 

I Andover Advertiser, 
Every Friday Morning, 

 ar—— 

OBORGE 8. MERRILL, 

^oit Office Block, Lawrence, Man. 
amtiow-f—**ta »—aM*r. 
- oar peer, 'r«n> which 60 oreU 
 ididucUd for atilctly nlvwc* 

| payment.  t 

k« Circulation of theUwrtnot A*aert- 
ma la tha tuffNt oriDFJ»P«r Jg the 
jounty. Mid more than Throe Tlmoa 

t of anv othor WMkly k eper pub- 
1 in tnU Otty. 

f Balsa of BJverlialng Milupoa applteat'on. 

i th* Post Office, I^wrwnoe 
.or tranomleniOB   through  tta<- 
■ aecond-claBB matter. 

The Daily American, 
Published Every Evening, 

la the LMfJil Dally In the (-tap-, wltn 
Four TlmM UM  OlrentoOon of nr 

SUBSCRIPTION, t» •  
n«\Mr,UOO     |    Mx If ootha, «8.00 

Whin not paid ID idnow, MLOO. 

TEE AMERIOAH 
8TEAM   PRINTING OFFICE 

adddtloaa of the now—* nay/tee cdTy/pe. 
wear* abUtoforDUhUMbMCOttoHtr 
ol work, at low prlON.   OriMtrfntU 

)L. XXVI, NO. 38. 
LAWRENCE, MASS., FRIDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 80,1881. $2.00 PER YEAR. 

EETAIL TRADE. 
LAWRENCF, MAtt. 

FOR 1881. 

POTHKCARY;   Urun, Motll- 
L Bl«a«. Moiarut  later, Tollcl Kru.iii.liet. 

EVKK .Ulr II . KBI.I.BY. I'oel <>*.'* Block. 
\l*OTII i:CAKY ; compounding 

of e-iTnlomtt.' freacrli.tliia. * fPfwfMg. 
(jll \--. fjl. \«KE.   ITW Ka.ei oOfeJackauli. 

i POTHKCARY,    Drugs,   Med- 
telaee. UtieraluaK To lei Artlcl*., Ac. 

J. t:. A VOMt, US a".-. X.0*r. traBklia. 

L RT   STORE,   Picture   Frame 

)LANK BOOK MTrnnu Com- 
> Merciel Jlati««Mr, BOOM Paper, Deco'ntloa. 

wr.K  RICE,** Reaax Street. 
>LAUK  HILKH, Velvets, 

OIT1T 

Lawrence. 

UKQULATION8 
roa TII« ooaiTRvorioii or 

HOUSE DRAINACE 

>OOTH   A SHOES, a  full and 
■ plele moth, al prirea lo lull lbs Uae*. 

P. U. UUUlXaUN. til IMCI Street. 

f VMM NET MAKER and Uplaol 
;. r. » VKN iltl).        Eeaax 9treel. 

CONFECTIONERY, pure bom* 
I. In grail » irlely, by 

JOHN Hi Kl>. SV1 BaMI Street. 
BOOKING    STOVES,  ltauges, 
./ Pure****,  sou iMit Mag-ee Stove*. 

JOHN W. BINUHAM. tff> IMU 81. 
1ROCKERY, Glass, China, IMa- 
y led War*. Cutlery. Lawpe, Ac. 

JOB}) Q. DOW A CO., Mi Eaeax Street. 
?AKCY GOODS, Ladles* Fui- 

~   Mar  Uooda,   Millinery,   Be. 
M. B. CBUWBL1.. M «<Mi Street. 

f i ENT8' Furnishing Goods, Hats 
T C-~aea. Uiabrwllaa, Ac 

UKU. r. cuaris. ua >•••■ ntr**.. 
GROCERIES, Flour, Tea, Fan- 

or Uood* aad rtwsajoe. 
I BHATTUCK BBOS. cor. Baaoi, Aasebnn 
Ire ROCERIES. Fine Teas, Pure 
IVX C«fbaa. rrull«. rancv Uooda. Produoe, Be 1 B. K AdTal AN 4 CO.. US Beats Street. 

TARDWARE,  Tools, Cutlery 
1 Saada and Ueneral (.ardwsie. 

H. P. H. MELVIX, Ml lull Slraat. 
I JOB PRINTING, In all the fluer 

■MILLINERY.   Mrs. M. Isadore 
| Jll   Waltiaker, UK aa<l IN Ma ST. 

| ILLINERY eft Millinery Goods 
\ Hal Ud nonae! Bleeorverv. 

L. R. GlLhtuKE, Ill Baaai Straal. 
r ILLINERY & Millinery Goods 
I Trimmed UaU aad BooaeM. 

J. 0. allACSLBTON. MS Baiaz StrMl. 

>APEIC   HANGINGS, Window 
Sliadu aad Piatoraa. 

B. A. riiKB. ITS Bttot Slraat. 
>HOTOGRAPHY, sole licensee 

-    "MCilriorUMCarboa Proaaa aa. 
PBAKK B0SSBLL. M BBSSSAi, 

>LTJMBING,   Steam   and    Gas 
lilUac aad Plataraa, Btore*. U. 

*M. rOBABS B BOM, ttt 
jOAP81 the best Toilet, Family 
1 "J W"W"*BBACB BOAP 00HPAHT. 

PAILORS, French, English and 
L Aaaarlaaa MoraiUaa. 

T. V.SOI!AAKB B CO.. Pott Oaca Block. 
■rpAILOR, Imported and Domes- 

I   i|o Uooda. 
" If. DBXMIB H081B, 1M Baaax Street, 
UNDERTAKING Furnished lo 

all iu daUIU. Puaaral Chair* a a  — 
WATKRHOUaBA I'AlUJONa tl At 

UNDERTAKER;   every   duty 
appertaining w ruaaralaaUaadad to. 

M.J.MAHO!rBr.SMOak SlrMt. 
ITXTOKK of every description. In 

ITOMPKINS   &  MANN 
IVUOBSBOB* TO 

HENRY BARTON ft CO.. 
DSALBSBIS 

ints. Oils, Bye Stuffs. Chemicals, 
Ml*e.l r»iBii.allcolor 
Nonla root Oil, 
Na.ihUa, 

e, uilTeOII, 
Oxalic Acid, 
MawBT 

NalMw la Her* by »;"»•*. aeaardlaK I* law, of 
th- f.,ll«wt«, B.juiai-mor.h. »-• a 
-f   HMllh  «f IBM CUB *f LlWrtM,, 

nptmt by »14  HaarS Jaly SB, 111. 
ai,(l llir aauta ar* HOW la f ure.1. 

fir vlrlp* or th • aaitmrit* al.ea to Raardi ol 
Hfalib bjrh.,,ier moftba^nlaortbeL-sl* 
laturaui 1^;:. and < bailar 17ool the Art* ol 
'S-l, Itw rtimr.l ot   lira.tli of laa CIlT af l,>w- 

...  Jdowta l 
lion, for tba Coo 

tamos I.   Onarar, i-raci proTldad  with; 
roaaoi aewer the BSmMlH jaeach bulMing a 
■al'i itreel inall be oonduciad   Into laa coaimoi 

MATERIALS 
 ry Mil,dralaari 

ground ,hall ur ot velal.   All aoll 
id   lai 
ordra-a plpaaball 
aaa abioiu.alr an 

SECT. I.   B*arr Mil. dr*in or water pipe abort 
round thali ui of trelai.   All aoll  pipe* aboTfl 

fiound aball be ol  froa, aaJ   '- 
nchea la diam"lar.   Ho toll 

avoidable. \vn. a oeceiearj la lar a tall or drala 
Ipa ander boura raid pipe ah II be af iroa; 
baa out.liU ellbar Iroa or rilrlled ■irala pipe, 

(miloa froat breakage or dasertioa by 
tllagoi louadarea*.   All toll, drain, wa  
■ npa'rpipee, aball be conceal re led ai much 
poailblc, protectrd iroa, rxpoear', aad aball be 
■oloralad aa lot* raadl'r aceeialule. Tor la- 
airaclloa.Allaaree under liatlnaarriirlnratora, 
aad all orar low i-lper, taad l>a dralaed bj 
pecial plpea aoi coaaecud with laa »«wer, 

TRAPS. 
flSCT. S. All water elaaat*, alaka, bailni, 

rash trari. etc , aball hire tollable at d ap- 
jroei-diiapa placed aaaear aa ■ raetleabla to 
aaldSx'aree. ^.■ Irapa ihall b* placedoaorat 

" . toi veiUealaaUtiapa. TrapiaBlbhaula 
thall be optloaal with baildera, But where 

.. -ala drala la prori ad with a trap, pro- 
»ltton thall be made for aa Inlet of (rein air; 
entatlnr, on the boate aide of aald trap, and car 
rlad lo au>ih a polat oa tba oatelde of the aeuie 
aa may be approved by the Board of Health. 

QRADE8 
Allaewar pi pet aball hare a fall 

<*h to the loot, except la oaaei whe. _ 
linerr mmy permit otblrwiie- Sewer 

Sacr. 4. 
I lead ' 

the Cit 
al leatl | inch to the loot, except la oaaei where 
the CUr Baalaeer mar permit oiblrwlie. Sewer 
pipcethallbelaldiBalratabi line*, all chin gat 
la tin action aball lie atadn with carred piper. 
aad all connection, with Y branch*.. 

SHOT. A Subooll drain aball be provided 
wbaaettr dampaeaa of *<M of any proposed 
building la knows to exial. 

VENTILATION' 
ball b* _ 
f, an Hell■ 

raa ape 
rawfoft... 

L data re. i 

Uutn tea feel dltUnt. 

WORKMANSHIP. 
8acT. 7. The winulnthe retrlfled pipe ahall 

be carefully cemented under aad around the 
ptpeaiHllbeJ>laiilD tbaeaat Iran pipe thall be 
run. aad calked with lead. 

All coaaaetioaa of lead wl'h Iroa plpei aball 
bemada Wroa.h a metallic tleere or larule, and 
calked with lead. 

All J .mi. aad I 
The whole woil  

chanlca. In a thorough and workmanlike manner. 
aad aailtl'aetory lo Iba Board ol Health. 

PUUBSV 
SSCT. K Before proceeding lo oonttriict any 

portlOB uflho drainage ayttem of a hotel, tene- 
meat, dwelling bonea or other building, the 
owner, uuildar, or aay peraoa eoaitrueting the 
.ame, tbali lie with the City Baarlnaar a plaa 
thereof, tltowlag 'be whole dialaage aratem, 
from liaooaaeclioa with the common trwerto 
Iu tnimlaaa la tba boate, loaatber wilb tbe lo 
cation aad tlaee of all braoabtr, trape, rentl- 

wbea iba ftaaaWaf wothon aaj heate la com. 
pleiedaad ready far taipeciloa; be thall pro. 
ceed al onoa to Intpeel Bad pata upoa tbe work, 
aad all Inapaoiloae .ball be made uromplly, not 
later thaa 11 boaraaltar iweh aotlSoalioa. 

r'aiai eOll, 

Parl* White. 
Potaeb, 
Pumice Stone, 
Plaater Pai la. 
Parla Uraen, 
Paint Bru.aaa. 
Paper Pal la, 
Bed Lead. 
Rubber Wagon Sorlaga, 

for boraea Bad cattle 
Shellac, 
Sulpha r, 

aRaroaeneOll, Sand Paper, 

*e»1 
P_Brio< 

Rur 

ary Paper, 
'      Clolh, 

._th*r llutlera, 
lOOr Braabaa, 

Hal Soda, 
Sloaa Jaraand Huga, 
ftalluetrc, 
Sewing Machine Oil, 

■goraet Rlfer Lead, 

d Broaie, 

law, until alter tuch iaepeclion haa been mad' . 
.ad a cerilBcate of approval itaued by Board ol 
Boallb. 

woik done other thaa la accordance with tba 
provltlona of Ihete regnlatkjaa. 

Sscr. I*. Tbeee ragalatloaa aball apply lo all 
hole-In, leaemanta, dwelling houaar. T otbar 
bulldinga be;e*lLor comtrucled la Iba ollr Of 
Lawreare. 

flSCT. II. All dralni now built thall be recoa 
atiuned whenever in tha opinion of the Board of 
Health it may be aeoeeaarv. 

All prreaat who aball violate Bay af the 
foregolna: rofwlMlaaul ahall forfeit a mm 
not r tceedlng e*M handred dollnra. 

B. H. DICKIK, Chair. Pro. Tern. 
B. A TATBS, U. D. 

* a mo Ju Iv W 

UNDERWEAR! 
A Seasonthatwill longbe remembered 

Aa everybody knowa, our laat year'a prloee for 
UNDERWEAR, wer j the Loweat prevailing, 
but never In the history of their manufac- 

ture, were SHIRTS and   ORAWER8 
marked at such Low Prloee aa our 
early plBoed, large, caah ordere 

enable ua to quote this Pall. 

Read, and make your purchases early 
500 Doz. Blue Ribbed SHIRTS t DRAWERS, slightly soiled, 25c. each 

Well worth 7B cent,. 

300 "  Blue Ribbfd SHIRTS 4 DRAWERS, 50c. each 
Regular 7A cent goods. 

200 "  Clouded SHIRTS & DRAWERS, 50c. each 
Yon can't match it tor 70 cents. 

200"  Heavy Blue Ribbed SHIRTS ■ DRAWERS,       15c. each 
Identically the Mkme u nold elsewhere for at. 

100  "   En. Dual. Blue Ribbed SHIRTS t DRAWERS,    $1.00 each 
Usually ei.aH. 

100  " Scarlet Medicated SHIRTS (DRAWERS, 1.25 each 
The same goods can't he bought outside oar store less than $1.75. 

Also a full line of the celebrated Medli- 
cott, Norfolk and New Brunswick makes 
and productions, from the finest Scotch 
Wools, all at prices which cannot be ap- 
proached in this city. 

RBOOLLEOT, 

What we are after Is 

BUSINESS, 
—AND THB— 

Lowest Prices for Standard Goods, 
are the means through which we aim to get It. 

iMiiii KMW; (MNIIMlin 
224 AND 226 E8SEX 8TREET. 

Lawrence American. 
LAWRENCE, MASS. 

rBIDAT etOBNIMQ. 8»PT. 80. lUI. 

Tine THAQKOY IIBS endsd. The ob- 
sequies arc concluded, anil to motker 
esrlh bsa been committed tbe mortal 
remains of the martyred Chief Magis- 
trate. No more profound sorrow has 
been awakened In Uiis nation since 
the death of Lincoln, while the long 
weeks of weary waiting at the bed- 
aide of tbe patient sufasrer, bare 
awakened a degree of sympathetic 
tenderness more universal than has 
ever touched the best instincts of a 
people. For a day, not only In this 
country, but as wide as civilization, 
ha* business been has'jed into silence, 
before the bier of the lead President. 
For the latter we need not mourn ; he 
had won in honorable fame as a pa- 
triot, soldier, statesman ; In tbe ful- 
ness of an almost ideal manhood, af- 
ter attaining the goal of human Am- 
bition by an election to the highest 
oflSce in the gift of any people upon 
(be globe, PresidentGarfield las gone 
to the reward of a pure life, and by 
tbe tragic ending of bis career, bis 
name goes into the history of his 
country beside that of the earlier mar- 
tyr, Lincoln. No one of the men who 
hare filled tbe high office of Chief 
Magistrate, went Into it more fully 
equipped than our late President; a 
scholar of rare attainments, as orator 
among the foremost, a leader of mar- 
vellous power, a soldier of brilliant 
achievements, a statesman of long 
experience, fully familiar with public 
men and measures, and with noble- 
ness of character and high purposes, 
Gen. Garfield stands the peer of any 
of tbe illustrious names adorning the 
presidential scroll. The people of 
this country are unworthy their day 
and generation, if during these weeks 
of suffering, In these hours of univer- 
sal sorrow, they have not learned 
something of higher and nobler im- 
pulses, which shall la the years of tbe 
future ripen Into good for the nation. 
The recognition of the virtues of his 
Christian manhood, his brave heart 
and worthy life, could alone have 
awakened so deep and tender mourn 
ing; tbe lesson of such a life, so sad- 
ly cut off, will serve as an inspiration 
to the coming generations, as the 
bright example of the beet product of 
free American Institutions; the world 
has crowned his coffin with garlands 
and cbapletfl; bis country will en- 
twine his virtues with the Isurel of 
sweetest, tenderest love; to his mem- 
ory, forever peace. 

Window Ulaaa, 
Water Pall., 
Wcat'a Knarael Draaalag 

for Carriage Top*. 
a|L Whliewath Bruiaee. 

[ Oalvaalaed Iron Palla, Wauregan Soap. 
Uaraeaa Soap. WJllleate' Barber Bar 

I  Indigo, Soap, 
Kalaooilae.all IIBU,      WhaMOllSoap, 
Loa.loa Purple. WbitiBf,.  _ 
I.i|blUralnlngVarnltli,Winaor  A Newlon'e 
..leased OH, Tauo Colon. 
Lard Oil, 

In quantities to suit at  Loweit 
Market Prices. 

191 ESSEX ST.. LAWRENCE. 
sir hurt 

PATENTS. 
R. H. EDDY, 

76 State St., opp. Kilby, Boston 
" Soouroa Paten la la the United BUiet; alao la 

- -  is, Fraaee aad other forelmi oooA' 
- -fine olaiataof an; Patent fur- 

dollar. 
_.    No At 

eeaapailorfi 

Haw 
JJTB1-- 
llllct for ob- 

i Cornet Players! 
Wa are prepared lo furalah Cornet play- 

erewUBiaelrBBMBt'Oi tbe starrest tan- 
aml    AMtKlCAH    MAKCraClUBK.    which 
have  beea    uroaouaced   by   Brat ctaaa 
arilau lo be ihe bait aad moat perfect In- 
elm event* auaalaatflrod. 

Tula la a branch or Ida woi M renowned 

OLIVER DITS0N 4 00., 
where aitaclal barf alas la 

MUSICAL  IN8TRUUBNTS  OP ALL 
KINDS 

aad make*, are eoaalaailv offered.   All our la- 
i Hum en U are 
liADI KBPBOlALLT FOB OUB TBADE 
by at llleil workmen, have beea ihoruughly tealed, 

AMD AM WABBANTBD 

FERRATED 

HYGIENIC WINE. 
Dyspepsia, 

Nervous Prostration, 
Lassitude. Etc. 

Ta eoaraleaeeala, tbe aged or laSrm. or any 
Buffering from waakneaa of the dlgrailve orasaa 

FERRATED HYGIENIC WINE 
aBorda aearUla relief, aad la unequalled aa an 
a*pellaer la all oeaea. . _ , TUoaiaiBeveeBtrdlolaalpronertleeof Colum- 
bo, Ueailaa, Caaeavan, Aarurlwra and Caaaa- 
rllla, combined with Tiacture ol Iron and laa 
prirsetSherry. Tha Ingradlenia la «hU pr ta- 
ration hare baaB ao aalveraally knows for their 
great therapeutic value, that 

FERRATED HYGIENIC WINE 
WlU reco*Blend Keel! W geaerel appraoUlioa la 

aa firtl-olaaa la every reaioct. Wa Blwaja 
la ttoch a rompiaie aa tort ami of BAMO . 
ORCHB4TKAL    INSTBUMBHTS.     UUITABB, 

ureierence to new aad unlrled reraedlea 
A elafta trial will i rove iu eHoaey. 
Aaklorltofyoarbr talak   Prepared by 

H. A J. PRICE, 
WO Baaaa Slraat, Saleaa, Matt. 

C. 
aog lid M wrlleio. 

and MuaicBooKB.aacla)rtiCALMBBCBAKDiaa. 
Bead (tor IllatUaled Cauloffae lo 

JOHN C. HAYWES HO., 
33 COURT BTREKT. 

(DlrMUT opp. lb. Court How.) 
KOSTON,     ...     MASS. 

lieluutaHealT'i 
VEQETABIE 

TONIC PILLS 

pared expreaaly 
Tucy   are   pre- 
■reaaly far, aad 

TBBTIMOHIALI. 
"lraBfcrdatr.Bddy aa one of the moalaapabta 

aad iBlDlgifril praclltlonera with whom I hare 
Bait oaVilil latai nnnni ... 

OHABLB8 BtASON. Coaamlt'r of Pateal*. 
><r>*HaaraRannolrniploya per ton more trutt- 

capilile otaei'urlngfnr tliem an 
aad favorable eonalderaMoa at tba Patent 

r of 

wTr*1T 

SsS.r? BDMUND BDBKB, Late Cora1 

B. B. IOPT, Baoj.-Dear Sir t yoa 
aaa la ISM, my Brtt patent. Since then yoa 
setarl for, and advlaed roe In hundreda ol can-, 
aad procured aaaay palenU, relajueaaadI eiraa- 
Bloaa. I have oooaalonally explored tba beat 
a«WB«lea la Now York. Philadelphia aad Waaa- 
BAtaw, bat latlll give you aimoat tha whole of 

air bwalaaaa. In yoar line, and adviie oloerite 
-,mr~. »"»"«Jfc,1„D14MIt 

a.laa.l.Hil     n* ■  

Life, accident and Fire insurance 
JOHN   EDWARDS  A  CO'S 
Insurance Agency 

aaraauai.Taa roixowia. 

CXJlaVtTJP-AJNXElS 
rranBlln.oi Phlia.,Pa. 

WirtohVater^New^Torh. 

Orlsnt, Hartrord, Coaa. 
Uerlden, Coauaeetlcul. 
CommonweaJth, Boataa, 
Nnawmnt, Boatoa. 
1st National, Woreealar. 

a. Bagiand. 
AjNorthsrn, B Bgls Rd. 

Piles!   Piles!!   Pile*!!! 
NO ONE NEED SUFFER. 

Aaaraearafor tba Bllad, Bleeding, lirhlng 
and TJIoeralad Mae baa been dlaeovere.1 bj Dr. 
Willtamt (aa Indian reaiedj), eallrd llr. Wll- 
II IBI Indian Pile Olataveai. A a let la bos haa 
cured Iba worat chroak. esaaaof » ye.ra ttaad- 
■ ig. BoooawillaoferivaaaniBleaailarapalr 
,rtg thla wonderful aoothla«j■adMae WIL- 
I.IABI'S INDIAN P1I.K OIBTHBNT abanrb* 
ihelutnora, allaya t) a inlenee llohing (particu- 
larly al algal after gMUnf warat la bed), Beta aa 

--- -tivealatianirrlief, aad It prepared 
FILES, ilcbleff ot UM prlrala parla. 

*Baad wbauloB. Jadge CoMnbury, pf Cleva- 
ad.aavt:   ••Ibaraaaod •ooreeol pile enrea. 

and It afforda tee pleneore lo aty, thai I have 
—• "-.Ini which gave toch lataiadi 

"- f,a*Dr.WHHaa.'aIadlaa 
Pile Ointment- (tnBBffSHBSa 

For aala by all drugglata, or availed oa receipt 
of price, |l Wiper box. 

HENRY ft CO.. 
Cleveland. O. 

For aala by CBABLBS CLANKS, Lawraaoa. 
eodVlyrBBgl 

abatli^eMUpUoeo»eaW.Orarlaa Troubteaand 
Chrome Waahaaaaaa, to oeaiataw to the boat o 
Iba aex. All Mlera are laawarad bv a tklllfal 
rTntale PhvalclaB. Pllla MM br draurgUU.or 
aaaMaSlSssartsr -riaa,dl « per boa; air 

aVie.   Bead  tor paaipbMt  aad  llat of 
iddreee, 

H- F- THAYER a CO., 
13 Tempi* Place, ifJotton, Man- 

—Hesw tfO 

THE flBUBAT 

tJiUIfu SDeciflc 

Liver CoBplaint 
.TBIBI 

STBfPTOHS OF LIVES COMFX-AIM* 

are aneeaiaaia aad pa la In the aide, aoaaellatee 
pala ia tha ahouldar, aad la ralttakea lerrbaa- 
ataliaai; Iba ftoaaach la afaated with loaa of 
appetiuaad alahnaaa; bo welt, In gaaaral, ooa- 
tlve.ioB.eile.ea alieraatlag with lai; the head 
It troaoled wlla pale, aad dull, haavv aeate ' 
ooaahtarBbla loaa al aaeaiory, wlib jpa afal 
aalioa of bavlag leR andone toatethl  
ought to have l>e«B doae; oltaa cow.pl 
weakaeta, deblllly aad low  tplrlta.   Si 
aaaay of the above eyetpioma atuad Iba 
and at otbrr tmea   vcrj few of tbeati 
Liver la generally the oraan taott involved. 

BKQULATETHELIVBB ANDPBBVBMT 
Dyapapala,  Conatl|iailon,  Janndlce,   BIIlout 

Aliaoka, Cbllla aad Farwr, Headache, 
Colic, Dcprettlon of Splrltt, 

Soar Biomach, Heart 
burn. Pilei, Etc. 

Tonic, Alterative ui Cattrt! 
SiBiaaoaa Liver Begalator, paraly vegeUble, la 

the aaedlclna generally  uaed la tba  Sooth to 
a route tba torpid Liver lo healthy aclloa. 

It ai:ta vrlth   aitraordlaiarr BtaaraB 
t«ctcr<<aikiLlviraad KUaaj 

The ac Uon ol tha Keg o la tor la free froat aaaaaa 
or griping. Ilia m oat effective la tUrttag the 
tecrailoaaol the Liver, caaalag the bile lo aol 
a* a cathartic Whan there la aa exceea of bile 
la tha etojaoa, tba auaruiator I* aa aotlra pa raw j 

■ ol  the bile It Will regulate tbe 

SPECULATIONS are rile aa to changes 
in tbe Cabinet, and there aeetus to be 
an impression in some quarters that 
there rests upon President Arthur an 
Implicit, if not real, obligation to re- 
tain the present members, as evincing 
a disposition not to antagonize the 
general principles of tbe administra- 
tion or his predecessor. No graver 
mistake could be made; tbe Cabinet are 
the personal advisers, the official fam- 
ily of the Cblef Usaistrate, and Presi- 
dent Arthur has the same right lo a 
free choice in selection as had Gen, 
Oarfleld; the latter was nnder quite 
as great an obligation to continue tbe 
Hayes Cabinet as President Arthur 
that of the deceased President, Bud 
the new Incumbent should be judged 
by the put lie, In the construction of 
bis Cabinet, upon precisely tbe same 
ground as If he bad been duly chosen 
by the people to the office he now 
fills. We believe he is wise enough 
to select men who have the confidence 
of the nation, and he is not fairly to 
be criticised, even should he retain 
no one of the present Cabinet In 

office. 

OKAY'S SPECIFIC  MEDICINE. 

quenoa of Salf. 
B»||ITU|IA,Auute;aiLoMWTIR 1 
orMaaVoVyTOol"'"'  ^t'l"** Kla 

with red Z, urepared only bv J. H. Zalia A 
Sold by all Droggiiti. 

eodl lyeenli 

CEPHALINE. 
Thla iBvalnable Nerve rood 

..aabeea letted and approved 
by aiore than 100 New Eaxlaad 
fhittalan-. It it an in.mcdlate 
LerBaaaaal aad inialltl la rare 
for Stash, Ner*oJt and Uiliou. 
Headachea, Epileptic Fit*. Dyr 
uepaia. Liver Troabt-a. Men 
'e*e Pioauaiion, aieepteaaaeta, 

„..4arroua Dlaordeia.   l.tttt- 
 Twttla Ibr Iba whole .yatcio. rcoewt 

3jaoarttbaaih«HarreTla..- aad •-P«*'' 
laBtlwtr vital force, li ,li .old be al har.l in 
arary boaaeaoM. Urgr your l>r»ff«lat toiat II 
or we Will taail It pevtpa.dI oa r« celiH of prior. U 
cU.per  boi.Sboaei M-M.   SBBd  loraulheoUe 

*UyT,THATBNaCO, 

laalleow leltt 

ANCHOR LINE. 
1UNITED STATES NAIL STB AMAHS 

I Assaranoe, England. 
janoaabJre, EOJ-'-- 

 Jfaai   *  " 
arirord.Ooaa. 
I Mutual Lite, Worccticr. 

London aad Lancaeb! 
TraveUerw' Lllw and Accident ot 

H artlo   '  ' 

_ i of Vlaloo, Preavature t 
aad aaaay otbar Wfaaiea ihat lead to In. 
CesMBtpuea aad B PreavalBra Qrsva. 

■ in s/Uflfe 
_      y OBB. 

i »old by all Drug. 

THOMAS   HEVINOTON, 
ajra BSSM Blreel,       -       -       I.awrewea. 
 Post Office Boi3B.  

aarFull parllcuk 
we deelre lo aend Iree by 
aa-Tlie BpselBe Nodnlaa U „. ■lltaaill par pachaK.oralipaelBKwforfA 
5r will hi teat Tree By aaall oa receipt of tba 
money, by eddreeiing 

THEOBAYNEDICIMBCOy 

Sold IB Lawrence by EVBNABD H. EELLET. 
Qeo. C. GOODWIS a CO., WbolaaaJe AgeaU. 

Aad ever v Baturday, 
BEW TOBK TO LONDON DIBBCT. 

CABINS, BBS to SSB.   Eicurtlon al Educed 

Paatenger accotaavodailoBa are  oatarpaaaod. 
All auiarawaaa as Mala Drek. 

Pataeaaeri booked at lowettralca to or froa 
any Railroatl StaUoa la Europe or Aaterlca. 
DraftaMlowaalratei.iWyBbU(f>eBOiobBrga) 

throughout England, ncotlaad aad lrelaad. 
Forliookt of tniormailoa, plant, eic . app y lo 

HrriDraaoa Bkoa , T Bowuvo wKBBa.B. T. 
or to JAMBA UuarnT,W»EtteiSl., orloPAT 
RICK Nt'Bi'lir, »» Baaea bt., Lawrence. 

eodlaow BOSTOR. lyr deell 

WILL CERTAINLY CURE 
Coughs, Colds, avaraaWpassi Son 
Throat, Bronchitis, TBtvBSnta, Asth- 
ma, Whooping Cough, Cronp, and 
every Affection of tba Throat, 
lungs and Chest, iBelmding COD- 
aomption.   Bold by all IhTigfiata. 

Weekly News Brevities. 

Friday. 
Seaor Posada lierrera, the aevsnimest 

candidate for President of tbe Bpsolali 
chamber ol deputies, was elreted. 

terrific burrlrane visited Ctaie 
cooaty, Mlcblf ao, oo Wednesday night, 
aud esnacd aa imroenaa dsslfacalon ot 
property. 

The Mayor of DetrolU teleirspba tbat 
; will nqulre at Waal oae million dollara 

to properly relieve the Michigan seaVrsrs 
onlll aaoiber hat veat. 

By tha explosion of a locomotive boiler 
al* a train oo Lae Missoail I'acldc railroad 
oa Monday tvealag, loor peraoas were, 
killed aad tba flfib lajureil. 

A rtottaeearred slTebertnrry. Irwlead. 
yeesarday. oe the oceaaron of r.J tlclag at 
the release of Mr. Sbarideo. The police 
were stoned, aad Bred oo the crowd. 
Several were wound* d. 

Swveaiy.Bve persons, irtees of them 
women, aie about to be tiled in Russia, 
oa S ebsrge of Nihilism. A akasa ha* 

Issued, oiderlng a special commla 
aloe lo codify the exceptional laws lalel) 
decreed. 

A Hungarian paper psbllabea despateh- 
B* between some or those participating In 
tbe recent tmpeilal conference at Danxlg. 
The doenmeata are believed to have beea 
Btolen.and s Judicial Investigation has 
beea ordered la Aua'.rla. 

Tbe President baa leaned a proclama- 
tion calling opoo the clilaens of the na- 
tion lo observe Monday as a day of hu- 
miliation aud mourning for Ihe departed 
Chief Magistrate. Action la compliant t 
with this ssggestloo baa been taken la al- 
most all Ihe cities and towns throngbooi 
tbe country. 

The body or the dead President lay |a< 
Slate la the Cspliol all day jeaterdav. aad 
was viewed by iboesaods. Qo«m victo- 
ria has hsd placed at the blar an elegant 
floral trlbate, appropriately Isacrlhod. 
The official correspondence wtib foreign 
goreratnenia Is made public by las Slate 
department. 

Saturday. 
The U. 8. Senate will meat OcL 10. 
There has been another train rotbery; 

thla lime IB Arkansas. 
Two hundred eviction* have bora made 

st Miubellslcws, near Coik. 
It la aallmaled that forty thousand pee 

pie witness! d the start of tbe funeral pro- 
eessloa yesterday from the Capitol. 

The reported attempted murder and rob 
bery of Myron Preaeey of Campton. N 
H., about ten days ago, La dlaersdttsd. 

Ills repotted thai eight peraoee were 
killed and twelve wounded at Savannah, 
yealerday, darlne a riot by the suvedorrs. 

Fire Friday afternoon damaged McAr- 
dl«*a rag depot 18000, and ihe Canard Ho- 
tel oa CUrksea alreet. New Yoik. BSOOO. 

Dollar sabeerfptlooa are called for by 
UM t'levelaud com mill en to erect a mono 
meat lo President Gairk-ld la Lake View 
Cemetery. 

Tba Transvaal Volssrssd Is dlsaatUffled 
with the convention with Kngtand, ar.d It 
la believed modlOollona wtll have to be 
proposed. 

Llshilnc alruck tbe dwelling boose of 
Cap*. Thoe. fiixgeralf), atKockporf, Me., 
yeaterday, shattering It badly and doing 
considerable damage. 

The coroner, la the case of Maria Cun- 
ningham, who was found dead la New- 
port, Tfaaraday, baa denied that her de- 
mise was due to Inlcmperaace. 

Tbe laat tribute of respect to ihe re- 
mains of ihe late President Oarfleld la the 
city or Washington were paid yesterday 
afuruoon. aad the funeral parly la en 
route to Cleveland. 

Lieut. Commander Dickens, U. S. M., 
executive officer of the school ship Con- 
stitution, wss probably fatally injured by 
a falling yard, yesterday, while the ablp 
was In Long Islsad Boo ad. 

Nearly all the roof and a portion of tha 
aides of tbe long covered brldgs In Bridg- 

aier, N. II., were blown late the river, 
yesterday afternoon, during a terrific 
thunder storm. 

The cottage at Jefferson, N. II., occu- 
pied bv Cbarlce Monogbuo aa a aommer 
boarding house, was burnt, with part of 
the loinlluie, on Wednesday night. Loss 

, Insured $9000. Mrs. B. H Plalsted 
during the excitement tall, breaking bar 
legsnd sustaining other Injuries. 

Monday. 

What dual we dote oa, whoa 1 

I>ealh It the crown ol rife: 
WereeoeU. Saaaett, aaaratan would live la vain. 
[leaU wound, to care; we fall, we rite, we reign; 
Siirtai frotn oar fetaara. faatan to Iba akh». 
Where bloom lag Bdea witbera troro oar tight. 
Tula hlag of terrora ia the BTiaoo ot peace. 

-Vouag'a Night Tboughta. 

principal speskar, Rev. K. P. Hooker, D. 
O., of the Mot charch, Uaa  delivered 
Uta following address i 

l:W.   ThabeeotrorUraellaBlalBBpOB 
thy high placet: bow are tbe adghly fallen I 

Weeoaae ■a tegaiaer aadar tta ahaeow o ■ a great 
— JW. aea BAtleawa bew witheaeararoa haada 
and truly atoera. There has beea bm) ooa eoaaalsa d truly a»OL      _ 

aiHtfaJhalofibiala the mamarv ea* aar at aa. 
It followed the aaaaatlaatloa of rWldaat Uar 
eem.   SilljJ asf irliliaamilaliiw mlia iana 
- laad. Wetaayaay ll la aalveraal aow. Il 

leader than, aa laat efairieaea eeiwraa fee 
r lather,^fla laaaar sad faaaaraBl aow.   Tha 

 raaatloaaalW aa aaaaraara, aad wlUi oae 
aaarlwataaaeats-Theiteaaiyaf lareet  la ahala 
Slby high pUoaa." And with s aeaaa of aer- 

koaa, weeaa ear with the yoelhial IMvMIe 
«oat rnettal. "rinw are the talgtttv fauaa la 

A veteran aleaberug eat Ida a 
Baa earn Me red etwrnaaMd 

HU.plru. wilhaboaad 
Barat hie aaeawberlai clay; 

Bia teat at marlae oa tbe groaad 
a darheaed ram hty." 

•Aa Boaae dlvlaely gifted aaaa 
Whoae lift ta low eataia becaa. 

And oa a aim bio village green; 

Who break* bla birlb'a Invldtoaa bar, 
Aad greaae the ablrta of happy ohaaea, 
Aad braaala tha Mewa of circ  

Aad irapplaa with Wa av ll aUr 
Whoaaakaabytoroehianverlll 

Aad livee lo elateh UM aoklei 
To aaaM a avlgbty atata'a de> 

Aad abape the wbhvper of the U 

The pill .. „ 
The eewtre of a werwa 

—Teaayaoa'i 
Qeeted by Uaa. Oarlatd ha bla addreee aoea 

the death of Prcakleal Llacola. 

Tbe Sobblag of the Delia. 

huimtOMT, Sept. It-SS, 1*81. 

Tha eobblag of the holla. Uaetaddoo death aawt 

lag, aoaadlag, usttlag, 
aa heart-beate or a aatfoa 

AT REST. 

a SOLEMN DAY OF MOURNING, 

la Memory of the President. 

OBSERVANCES IN LAWRENCE, 

At the City Hall and Elsewhere 

a* a oataanar e< am aaa, aa aautiaaaa _aa aj 

at 11 a imahtv la a aemaaaa seaeeL aarrylat; 
BiaoaraatadlaajMHaeBTadaaaadwaBtaaM 
aat hanorv; at 17. talor atTlrraaa CelleM| S» 
Prailaeat of hhat eethaaa, laaaarlag m Ba ehmi 

ar ha eweaeaaed af a btagaee, peamewsai 

Jaath of Uteri  
aaatm^ad." Tale 
any Staaa m aaouae. 
reeling ol the whole a 
habarTewela, when 
Utraeajboet the 
rtnpmr" 

her people all loved 
»t U not eoaSeed to 

Wlaal partlea, Berth aaat 
ntea, woaaaa aad nhmarae anUe 
laaal aad puWllalaaa aaidWreai 

M   aaM: 
< la deep  
ataad aa aweraera by hl> 

Bf Chrleliana, all po 
aawAh, seel sad WaaL 
aalU iaaaaaaeofj por- 

rVal 
■ity, village or haaUet hart aoi the bell* lolte. 
riaga   al half aaaat, ■nsrBB.g draaerloa ar 

M'*BmBaa'|B^rW^a^^ 
uponua, a aoetUre aapeet.   Tbe 

irach, aa  tbe  luaeral lrai_ r- 
BreachloWaBhlagtoa.aad fioaa the Capital lo 
Cleveland, at Interval, vraa Uaed by  svaeeea ol 
Baawa belaga. who .lood In alienee and with «a- 

*' lad*, white the llluilrlout dead paaaed 
 Jeet Arthur, la bU iiroelataatloa for the 

ohaervaaea Of thla day throughout  the Ua I tod 
rtawl 

tutea, epeka o-aly of uta L_„ 
people Might "reader alike their tribels of ... 
rawfal aabsstaaasa to the will Of AttulcMy Owd. 

fUreal     ... 
of    her   ewe   siaala'a 

     a mpitajr.   "Word*    cannot    n- 
KM," she aaya. "14* deep ayaapath* I 

with yoa; May UolaapnerlBad oo«tort yoa 
ta ha alone oaa " To MlaleMr La wall aha leaa- 
traphod: "Bia loaa la a great ■larortaaa." The 
aoart pata aa Metiralag lor a week. EFOM aaaa 
of all partlee, la high placet aad low, free. Boy a I 
(anally aad the laad taaaaa of .labile, eomes the 
oa* word of aorrow. Tbe rail Mail tTaaaUa aaya : 
"A year ago to-day a«t oaa KajUithaaia la a 
uaoaaaad Bad beard Garlehre aaaai; la-day 
there will aoereely be aa EoalithMaa la a thou 
<and who will aol read ol kit drain with rearat, 
at real and aa Beep at if he had BOOB a rular el 
imr own. A ooauaaalea ol aorrow wallee tha 
oeoaa aaadarad M 1MB all of the Eagllah race 
to-day atere cloaely thaa n baa aver beea nailed 
awes irav 

iBUraBtBrltlanaad Canada the tame lokear 
tl mourning utter their grief aa oura. from tha 
Proaidanlof the rrwaeh ateBBUIa, and fiom all 
aepewanaadpaepleaaf Haropeoama woroa ol 

ooadohMee aad ooMaraa grtei. We gat aew 
Uteegbta af a praoueal baaaaa brstberhood 
nroegltoul lb* civilian! world, tba people turn 
teas. 

How haa it all come lo paaa? When the 
bullet Of the aaaaaalu alruok dowa Frealdeni 
(JarScld, partiaaa leeling waa running high 
Thar* waa a North and South atlll. Hapubllcaaa 
aad ileMocrata were at war. The r*pabltcan 
party waa Mnerty divided. Rat wa have gather- 
«d ail about UMilluatriim. i«UaaU bad; wahav. 
watched ihi dally Huotiuilont or bia ijnii 
weaa. Tbe loach of all, baa, as It ware, dall> 
united la that Of the phyaloiaaa up J* tbe avEar- 
ara palaea*d balaacad hla ehaaeae of tub. We 
nave walebed the eotalag aad getag of hla 
IwatWh.ccaapariag Uwllh pravtwttdayt; — 
kaeeled abvul hu  bid la  prayer, la  ' 

THERE ABB not a few republicans, 
who have been throughout warm 
fiiemla of President Arthur, who 
have never joined in the attacks upon 
him while a candidate or si Vice 
President, who would lmertily rejoice 
should Secretary Blaine be retained 
in the making up of a new Cabinet. 

Qalteau waa bung In effigy Bt New 
Haven, Thursday. 

John W. Osrrett baa sent bis check for 
$5000 to tbe Oarfleld lai.d. 

John Lord of Norwich has entered upon 
the one hundredth year of bla life. 

Ham White, the notorious stage robber. 
was oo Saturday aeetenoed to prison for 
life, la Colorado. 

Charlotte Kay, wife or Thomas Kay of 
Adams, committed suicide on Thursday, 
bj taking arsenic aud Paris iretn. 

Senator Mahone expresses the grestest 
confidence In Ike anccess of bis party la 
Virginia at Ike coming Bute election. 

Balr, tha trainer of Maad 8., reports 
lhat lb* Qaeea of the Turf has entirely 
recovered from her Hartford lament as. 

A dime nnbacrlptlon has been Inaugur- 
ated In Chicago to pay off the debt of 
President Usrfleld's church  In  Wasblog- 

aa> 
Wlliard Bay or HlaaaborBh, was 

drowned at Split Rock lo Lake Champlalo 
on Wednesday afteraooe, while oei pike 
ashing. 

Lewis Olynn was arrested st Stamford, 
Vt., Sunday, for polioolag the wells of 
Jaetia Banford aad C. a. Wlnchell, with 
Pat la greea, several weeka ago. 

Paul Boyton la to make the longest 
voyage or hla life. He will alert from 
Qlendlve, Mont., ewlmmlng down the 
Yellowstone end Hlsaourl rivers to St. 
Louis. It will take about eight weeks to 
complete the voyage. 

Tbe boiler or a eteaei threshing ma- 
chine exploded on Friday evening at 
Tharlow, Oat,, killing Andrew Lloyd, 
Mr. Malcolm, Mr. Anaoo and Miss Viola 
Caldwell, and serloealy Injuring Mr. 
Oaldwell, H. Osrvlo sod Charles Oerkln. 

A terrific tornado paaaed over Qolney, 
lit., on Bstardav afternoon, causing dam- 
age eallmated glOO.OOO and the death of 
four persona. A similar vlaltattoa waa 
Buffered by tee town of Klmlra, 

GRAEFENBERG 
VaWatTAanjg 

PILLS 

THKEB TEAJIS AGO, President Hares 
summarily removed from office the 
three leading federal olncials in New 
York.— Sharpe, Cornell and Arthur 
to-day, one is speaker of tbeNcw York 
AsBembly, the second Governor of 
that   state, and   the   third   President \ Sunday, caualng a damage of many ihoua 

of th. United suu». "catrtaaata. .r »L r.u,: aMW, 
Rome, who recently adjured Cathollclamv 
Bsaerts thai he, with other high aecleal- 
astlcs or the ssme charch, have endeav- 
ored to bring aboal re form a In ihe charch, 
bet have been quite dlacoaraged by tha 
policy or Pope Leo XIII. 

The battle between the Ameer and 
Ajoob Khan, on the SHJ Instaat, was of 
flee hours duration, reaalliag, as previous- 
ly reported, lo favor of the Ameer. Ayoob 
had 2G0 men killed, and the Ameer's loss 
In killed and wounded reached 100 It Is 
Btaied thai tbe Ameer will soon move op- 

WANTED. 
brsola'g Treea, Shrnba, Vise*, Boaae, *e. " For 
lerme, addraaa, alatiag age, previoua ocenpa 
use U «-« « maW 0ASIIOH( 

seat* aura) Augaaia, Malae. 

An the mlldstt ever 
known, thay curs HEAD 
ACHE, MALARIAL DI3 
EASES.   BILIOUSNESS, 

and IKPIO.ES1 ION.   Thsae 

PILLS 
Tons up the system and rertore health to 

"it fn>i  
Vld 

aa Oesaa-taw por 

.hose suffering from genau! debility and 
frSrveusrrSM.   Sold by al I DrugrUt J, 

Box. 

No EVEBT has ever called forth 
such universal outward expressions 
of sorrow, in this country, an tbe 
death of Garfield; the streota of eve ry 
city and considerable towi I have been 
fairly darkened with UM emblems of 
sorrow. 

Oim CITT  has never   appeared In 
■aoh  .,„iv.n»l emblem, ol moorolog, M

T^'^„, 0| 

and  tbe   good taste ansd appropriate- Cleveland on Saturday afternoon, on the 

of to. dccomU.,„ h„. Wo xf^'zsr.&xsttE 
moat commendable. 

IT IB a LAwrenon nee spaper that 
alone evidences unconceri and en- 
tire contempt for all ontwar d emblems 
ol mourning for the dead Pn wideot. 

I   ANTEKN HOLDERS for side, top or 
I j bottom af carriage*, with re Be ore, at JO Hh 

O DUBTB Crockery and Lamp »etora,L. .BE. 
■ajfJaaaa* 

THE CHCBOHBB of ibis ooant ry were 
in entire accord oa Hiinday, in ap- 
propriate slIimioM to the Late Chief 
Magistrate. 

Monday was a day of Sabbalh-llke stlli- 
aaea In tbe city and one which will live ta 
oar bla lory antil lime has Baaaa d. On 
every hand silent emblems of mourolag 
for the departed Chler MaglatraU or the 
nation, were seen, and although great 
throoga ware upon the atrwets, the people 
moved quietly and with measured tread, 
rldently laboring under the harden or a 

great sorrow. Urler was maalfasled 
everywhere, aad iba geaeral aaspanstoa 
or baslaess, especially durlsr. ihe sppolnt 
ed hours or public service, attested to 
the aalveraal aad heartfelt mourning. 
Between one and two o'clock the solemn 
tones of ihe bells throughout ike city 
were heard, and the people began gather- 
ing al tbe designated places of worship, 
sad at each the attendance waa limited 
ealy by the capacity of the edifice. Tbe 
weather, annsnally warat as It wss, de- 
terred none from paying a last tribute to 
tha nation's departed chlefuio. A corn- 
plate report or tbo dsy's observance fol- 
lows! 

AA she Ciiv H*M. 
Aa early as lt.N o'clock, people begaa 

to gather at the City Hall, to attend tba 
memorial services, and st I o'clock, whan 
tha doors ware opaned.lbe crowd reached 
to the outer ateps.   A ■lanes Inside tbe 
hall,  before the audience waa admitted, 
showed the effect of the decorator's alt. 
Never has tba hall looked In better  keep- 
ing with  tha purpose  for which  It was 
nssd. laaa It did Monday.   Tbe fronts of 
tbe balconies   were trimmed with white 
and black, la loops,   festooned with ro- 
settes. The rront or tha stage was draped 
la the same   way.   Tba atage itself pre- 
sented    an     appsareaee      strictly    la 
keeping, wlib  the  services.   Tha  aides 
or Ihe proscenium srch were hung In black 
with white rosettes, and potted Ivy ran- 
nlsg from tha floor to the  cornice.   The 
arch Itseir waa bang In stripes, alternate 
ly blank aad white, and pendant Iron be- 
low the clock was a handsome portrait ol 
President Oaanai.t), baavtly draped with 
crape.   Inside the arch, two Urge flags 
were draped at each side.   Bach wing 
was bung ta aombra Meek.   At tha rear 
or the stage,  stripes of  black and White 
extended from tha flies to the floor, sad 
running  np In tbe centre, potted Ivy re- 
lieved the sombre colors.   1 be speaker's 
desk was tastefully trimmed In mourning, 
and on the front was a handsome floral 
cross, rising from a bank of flowers.   On 
each Bide or the desk stood s email stand, 
on which were cat flowars to vases.   The 
front nr  lbs   platform    was   Hilled wlib 
plants In pots.    A person on entering tbe 
ball, looked on the portrayed leatnrea of 
the much  loved ssd lamented martyr or 
1081, and as oae turned lo go oat, on the 
front   of tba  rear  balcony, was seen a 
picture of tba freodmen's friend, the mar- 
tyr of lritifi, Abraham Lincoln. 

At * o'clock, the city government. 
speakers, sad other persoasgeB, died In 
on the stage, and as they were sealed, 
tbe solemn strains or Beethoven's "Mar- 
cla Famebre," rose from the front of ihe 
atage, where the orchestra, aader the 
leadership of E. T. Collins, were placed. 
The dirge was excellently performed, and 
IU sadness filled the heart of everyone la 
tha boaae. As the last aoeads died away, 
His Honor, Mayor Webster, arose and 
read the action of the city government, 
snd tha resolution adopted by tbat body 
la relation to the recant aaUonsI calamity. 
The Sherman Cadet glee club then ssns, 
••I cannot always trace the way." Then 
followed the Invocation by Rev. C. 
Bickford.of the Free Free Bspllal Cbnrch, 
after which the oreeeetre played a re- 
sponse, nod then Rev. K. B. Moody, of 
tha Second Baptist church, read sale* 

iaatily alMra, on oabbalha la our aaaetaarlaa, ea 
laya of prayer, by ihe way, praying with oar 
Lord ha the Uardea, O mv lather at aibs aaa 
let thla cup paaa iroa aaa," devoutly aayli 
wa arajed truly with oar Lord aUlf, T~ prajej truly With oar Lord aUl£ "aevarthe- 
 t ail aa I will, bet aa ihoa will,"  Aa we have 
mtohod aad aaayeef tbeas ■ daya, we have 1* 
ia* patient eaEorer aaeeeead store j ay Bat alee ■_ _ 
jeeaavoa friend aad nefora our eae rsjaar, we have 
loalour*aaaillot, aad aaa heart' 
What ao avlgbty a revoiuiiea la 
MM brief a uaa* haa there Swear so quiet, ae 
urojouad, ao Wrdaoaread, raiohlag over vaat 
uNTriori*. aad eaabraolag aaaa of each SI' 
creeds, pollUcal aeatlatealt, habrta af We, 
iltaaaa aad aharaaier; weuhiag key end aat 
aeeadartat, aad Madiag iaeae brwiherhood, AH 
a Hate at tteel, Uta fbiaIlia* el* the civilian! 
worhlr Whwadtd Barer bet*** seta* so real at 
w-dey. thaa "tied bath taad* ef oae bleed all aa- 
lioBe of aaaa for lo dwell oa all iba face of the 
earthF" What more tebliM defeat el a wicked 
aelr AfUr all, whalg. aader aaawer to prayer? 

Ia the early oanteu-tea of (.'hrlaUaarlr, ttw aalal- 
v atoaioa prayed for the eoBvaralaa er her dteeo- 
ate SOB Aacaatlae. Bat reara paaaed oa wtthoet 

itwar to hararayer. Uaaetbisbi ' 
lo Boaae.   The atotaer laaradth* 

ba aatd, la iWeM Halt, Be* lea : "j**™****'? 

F»aVS'aae\ la raiC^fia UM aoaaa. a«*atd?ee*a>, 
graad. oaea, awd to fre* aa all lie psrkiBaal evarr 

to a la hare ha ear owe aoolaty parsaeaaul wish 
ih* beat err-' _. vasrturaL. 
hewarer poor, however hutabav, era haa me 
hewByb*Vthai,lfb*hare a ehmr US, ll 
beast, aalraBg araa, ha aasy eat nee Uweaah 
the grade* of aecleiy aad baooaie ihe erewn, 

Aa a traliaaiaa. ba baew every mas tl freeadj 
ttood BBOB aad bold it. There was a lahaw 
ataral beroteaa about hiat. la th* war, when h 
tMvmlse iiaiiiasBirssadaamaar J~ 
tad deUvar orer H Ma aaaa tar, a 
aaeAsed, bra lead aad bleedlaf, w 
ha took Iba order aavd \  

a my ooataaaad to eearc 
any fagiUva alavea."   He doeed all 
Utaaaaaeeaaverwuhia^eaaadaiherw    _ 
la rurht, and I do aot prapsss IB Balaas ■ 
all." 
durlag Iba 
Jotauan<sia 
aaaafawaaa 

aatha ef bla hatribU 

 sad aeotbed, 
oeewaewrase tawekaaenaa ofhlaooeoh 

ooal hlaa, aad tiee dowa to plaaiaat dreaaaa." 
rhraloally ef the waakeet la me atsd. be has 
aaa te atreac la herele aaiteraaaa, thai a aallew 
ould real apoa aU harelc taHb. aad lae wham) 
IvUlaed world baa he** dally ahaareJ. 
FrealdeatUarSald waa  woaeoriaily wett baJ. 

aead-   Ureat, loteaaa ia oa* dlreoiloa, ha was 
not oa* aided, but waa large aad does apae the 
ittbaraUa.   Be, 
A tioalUr lhat haa wo* tbe love of the aalioa aad 

Ihe world, la 
ilia owe wealth of ateeUoa. 

The veaambas Haanthal Mamkaa fcaa aaaa, ames 
Uw rraatdtat'a death, ta hla MOew ehavaaa al 
Baagor: "Could »o,7bave knows blaa aa I have 
aaowa hla.. yoa weald wadarataad why H a UaM 
ha haa UM ae laraa a aaaea la the aeeke bean, 
■la waa Hoe-hearted, brave aad aoWe, yet paa- 
aeaaed Iba leaileraaaa or a w*eaaa." 

He waa cordial aad rrteedrr Wheaalesmev 
ha dvlighl*d to atlagl* with bit hoy a apoa MM 
play grouad. ale waa atagaetlo aad aetraeelrs la 
-tarJaTlNb. Faeada ware at aaa* aad aaaa* aear 
him. He loved other*, aad what he aavrwea re* 
luraed good aaeaaure, pre*and dowa. eh***a le- 

It la aaM that ha waa a 

s.faach a city, aa*l prated thai ha aalfht not go 
StULaewealoa board the ablp aad aalled out <H 
dMaaweeraadio bla daalrad daaUaanae. Tbi 
praying woatao waa dlaappetaled. Bat by thai 
•la it to Boaae UM way waa catered apoa to th* 
ton'* convection aad to bit talaily life, and faU 
loSBaaoaapcncoaalagceniarlea. Tbe prayer M 
htr paal yaara, aad or bar heart aver wss aa 

-— by tbe rhtaial of oaa verbal peUlloa. 
>uVlil wa n*e.led our beloved Chwr Hag 
We hot>ad groat reauila of aaUoaal wat- 

Wbea  he waa 

party. Tbe casket was borne with dee 
ceremony to tbe catafalque In, Monumen- 
tal park, where U laid la elate, aad waa 
viewed  by   assay tbonaaade. 

The residences of Clarence   E.   Kelly. 
principal of the High School,  and   Rev. i 
CbnrteeWhiEBte,    rector of 8L   John's I ttona from tbe Scripture a.    Tbe glee dab 
cbnrcb In Haverblll, was straok by light* | followed with Ua hymn,   "Dear Befogs. 

-nas 
__    froi 
elrtck-*,* __ 
iil.c*. aad that great diaaaler waa imminent- Wi 
paaadetl a great caoae, Uta good of thla great Ba- 
llon, iu Into-illy, lie prosperity, the aoaor ol 
Uod la it, and Tor th* aaha of all thla, lhat be 
aright ba ralaed up to rale over at.   1MJ aol Uod 
 the great BaHod prayer of oar heart* for thi. 
 Hi aad for law world'   Ua bead Uta good aaaa 
among u«. It 1* claimed wouaded ualo certain 
deelb. aa wa haa* not ihea, till ear seerta loved 
alta, and ware aear the rather of a* all la natty, 
lad Weetfal auUsaaaloa, aad men Ua aat blaa 
free from tuff-ring aad look bin lo bla reward. 

It eeeata Ilka thla, the prlaca af a greet naUoa 
aeadB aa argoay I* aoaaa Wail of gold.   Ha aeeki 

—a  preciou. aaetal. thai ha aaav with it par 
tba taoal ooetly getaa la the woriJ for  bit 

 jBBd ih* adoralaa: or hla eoart.   Bui bit 
■aiaara lad thai ia* gold vaiaa are exhaaated. 
Yet. aa ihey ■ irlke Uta pick er tlak Uta tpade. 
ihcy tara up all prectoua ttoaae, dlaaaoeda ol 
-very ha*, taora baaaurai aad valaaMe ibaa the 
king bad thought lo buy,  Tba argoay  
aM with sou ladeed, but thai which be 
to bey with gold,   ll raikxl not la lie ml»™, v*< 
uy a tiralghter voyage li rough I DOOM  the king'* 
deelre. 

So I think our prayera were a divine argoay 
Hlliloaaln I bia laad aad throughout the world 
ailed lie Bade dally with the breath ef heir deelre 
aad peilUoa. aad aped IU way aoroea tbe leter 
vealag aaa to tba thr^ae of Uod. aeeklag UM 
blgbaat good of Uiu Uml-ihat tlrile night oeaae 
-that aaaay e-lla atlgbt ba doae away-and lae 
aaaaaa by whanh we aeaghl Ih* end was lae hu ol 
ihe man of our choice. We anticipated lorg de- 
lay.-gradual recovery, lbs app Haa cot ef aaaaaa 
utaaahlp Ihca, Uta ahwa head af a rlgbWont 
ralar vleltlag penalty upon wraag dolag-yeari 
of atrile, aad battle of worda aad leadarahlp- 
and lo, oar argoay eomes back ho a aaddeaod 
Bailee ■ali-metT ta atoaralag, brtegiag aol mar 
lUaaUloaa rolrr reatored; bat we ere a aaHrd 
aaeadaabeellbagaod taan't grave. If wewlU, 
we aaay pal away aay evil aad work aay reform. 
I do set Cy we aball. We aaa. Uod has Balds It 
poeelble to aa extent that the wildest Imagine- 
Uoa would aat have ereaaaed. 

What waa B thai ao woe Ihia aaUoa'a heart te 
rre*ld«BtUaiSaldr   Why U ba aaaraaalvenaUy 
loved aad aaore deeply parbflBe, laaa aay man 
■lace   Waablagtoa?    la   it   beeeaeo   ba  waa 
a great alaleaotaa?     Ha  waa   lhat,     Baaaler 
Dawaa apeak* ol Mm aa a man "beaer tUad iba* 
aay eoaiaaaporary lo deraoaatrau aad dafead a 
political prieclpU."   Vet. H M aol  for  aw ami. 
aawasaaa auUaaaaa lhat wa lev* hint.   OUtar 
aiateaaaaa aad girted orator* there have beea aad 
are who have never attained 
in lae aatlea*B aad world* n 
of the poopt* are in ter* tied - _ 
wMborataboaablelifi-.   Hut the great taaJorM) 

'     - are of haable blrta. 
r aad tenderly, ia part, 
liar.   There la a baaaaa 

 »r iboae la authority.   Aa 
earaly aa mere la aa latiiact la iba awarra lo obey 
ihclniuoea, thire it aa emotion ot re vacant re- 
tard w aaaahlad far their ralera. Hela laved 
lad mouraed aa be would aol have beea. If ba 
Bad aot beea ataoed over ua. 

i-hea hla aaartyrdom aaa gionaed bla. He 
waa oar r*a>r**eaiatlve before tba world. Tba 
Tlgalty of^araaUooal lira clothed Mat. He waa 
ia oaf at«d la the tahl.t of daaawr*. So lb* 
ballet of the talaereaat pwread aa alao. 

rat, aol one or all ef that* reaiaea eaa aapeala 
iaa uiiveraaUad leader aad prof maad grief tf the 
world, Tbere waa lhat ia the man that exalted 
ami m a kand ef aaaeraal helaM aaaoaag ralera. 

Whaiwere tbe guatlUeao?character that eat 
Wa apart, so mm death haaeaaeelaed hla aaa 
MruiuV* koty oaaaar Oaa of laeee waa hla 
aaveaata. He wi* bera aa a heroic mkial na th* 
rVoMMfla a log boaae la whoa* oae room hla 
raUaaraad BMSMT had aauledaahraaeaadaveewr 
TaaTbad ooaaaaeaead 1 f« wlthowtglaaa wladowt. 
The brids had pa*Ud paper aerees Ihe^paawa bat 
la the walla. While ia hit ialBaey hla aaolher waa 
ieli a widow apoa a partially cleared fare., wkh 
lour cWWrea, aad a debt lo be paid. She roee lo 
the 'eilaeBey sad baatlaad by Bar *Wa epiril her 
babe. Abeapllt raila aad laacod la hergrowlaf 
wheel Sold. BhecaltivatedherlaBda. ,*-•»>■» 
aad wore the ganueau for bar ohlldraa. BM 
earaed   the  aboaa  tor ibeir feat  by labor fee 

*Wm'kiTeta bey Jamas saw Uta jfsmaB* of 
aaratag aao **y for lb* laati I v Bad far hhaaell. He 
Ttaaad beawea for a aaara pitta-ce, cat eerd weed. 
rUtagltateretaaaaBaadrMVlM bla work afl- 
ih* aaa had guae dowa; ha drove aaa hw aaith* 

When be weataway free* be*aaUo«aa- 
™ .la ooara* of higher MaeatM. be badSU. 

meiUtaf Ms meber aad of a frtead of bara. 
Tide waa all the  awmey that hebad Mi a to" 
Ibaaagh hit laili HB (oaghthlaway ap. 
s-epBv aaap, aheermn,, Miaelrtoaely, — 

Aa old gaaUtaaaa, patttawaMr new at BwaM*, 
where Preoid*** QJIIL-M uaed te preaea. aad 
whe reaambeia hlia ever aaaae ma birUi la the 
lo* oabia, three aaiar* away, aaya: "That waa 
oaa grand thing about that big-headed, erae** 
haaned aaa, be sever grew loo great la reaaam- 
j«r bla frlea.!*. Why, I aaal !•• beja to BfM 
tearaeel*. Oae waa aJaeal at At4Mtaa^ the aah- 
ar eaate hoaa* wowadod.   While be waa iaWaa* 

aoae la bl. faded uwlfora.. Wliboat aa ktataar* 
oatltalkm, a* raa up to the poor boy, aad threw 
lag bU arata aroatMl hla la hla whiaaama. aeart- 
ty way, aald, 'Worthy, mj boy, haw an yea. aad 
now are roar fotka. i'ta giao to a** yeebeek 
•live, and want ye* to eel I ea ta* at aty hew** aa 
»Ua at U eoavealeal while yea are ha baweV" 

Aa Uod la nowhere greater, aabaaaer, Lhaa la 
alt love, ao U waa wK» ued*a aerraat. 

Soata glunaaaa lato la* boaae IHa of the Fiasl- 
Jeet have doae maok to draw alt heart* Is Mm 
•mlii hla rarallv. Aa ae.a aed daughters, aa 
aaabaada aad wlree, aa talheri aad wetbeia, ear 
jyee have heaa rlvhwd apes lhai hieashaaj. The 

uoa at Waahlaurto*.b*veeocMMB*voBBeWBkv> 
nlSoaaoa alaae wa have keowe aim bauer. la 
UM otty where aeaadal baa too on** Maatea^UM 
UMhualylaallMUoa efike faaally, aat by M*ae 
atoqaeal tlag* act lag of aahwiloe. bat by loyal 
irua leva of BOB aad baabxad. 

Baeh psaaagaii aa ua from ear pahffe peaSaa 
oava i evaalad to aa the haser tia ef ihe aaaa aad 
UM hoaa, aad UM aaUee aad lb* world have aew- 
rred aad leved Iba hatgaUy hearted aaa. "la 
prlvaw towMoaaraa wit* theee ha loved he waa aa 
•lasts aad iruouag aa a oBud. as bsaaW aadsaaM> 
lonate aa a woaaaa, aad aa Ira* and valtaat as a 

aaiaht. Oaa of the —at laeehlag efisaaea, IBea- 
lraUv*<>fwhaiaMaa«r*lBNMhewBa>aaewbwl 

HI eavar be m 
abed wall aaj 
leva aty BagS 

 behtdibesagei 
irsad raapoaalUIHr to thai 
Bight, attd'for thaileal  
BaedMaeyea.    Thar aearaaly aloaad Ma eye*. 

>ut thai Mra. UarSaM < >ut lhat MM. UarSeid was dylaa; a aaar Brhmd 
lallod to laojfllra. Coat lag eel *T lae alofc HMBB 
.ad graaplag hla bead, lbs rreekteat baaaai Mm 
.a ait dowa, and there that giaalaal af aj gab Us 
MB uatHMoaaetl blaaaeir lUa a brekaa baartad 
woaaaa.    U welling with 

Hie" a art> ta baartaS 

u**a>Btoebara«t*ref IMT wb* bad amda B what 
it waa. he axclaieMd, wUh graat aMatlea. "I have 
Ua.) lathlai.ai gllMpeeeor abettor sad hlahar 
.ire b.yoB<i, whkh have aaaae kaai> iukTaaTaaaaV 
lag here aaaat utterly barraa aad warutoss." 

Ta a la tar to a peraoaal frtead. la U7S, who 
waa appereaUy dtopeadeai beataal ha had fail- 
ed of aoooanpeaMhu aarthlag aa a Urge aaaae 
aad b*i*e*t*MB«blM ere, he wrote: "BaaarasaAatr 
dtal Iba greeteai aad aaoat heaerabla tauag yea 
or say aaa aaa de ta to lake care of bla a*aa*." 

Do wa woBdar taat the bey a bee id ba laaawam 
in bit owa bed, aad ebeaM aleal akwet the haM 
*nd ha down al the door of each a (htber, the! la 

leeae or aleap, be Might aUll ba aear hhat 
If ihe lilaairfcea baahaad ha* heaa kaejpY'- - 
iy kaigbt IB UM agea el* chivalry, Mra. Ui 
ia Iraea aa tree aad loyal aa Uw waaaaa a 

uaa.   Th* courage, hea*, good ehaor aad a„ 
mlalalry of l**a* aad, aaxloa* aMatha have wee 
all beam lo her.   A aaaa revered taueaaaaelUM 

Waaoara to generally aad tanderly. la part, 
becaaaa ba waa oar ruler. Tbere la a baaaaa 
MBllBMBtofrevartSMlorlaMaelaaautorlty.   *- 

>ur*g* aad aalhiaaa a 

 Age of tbe Mother, ef aae 
tee aad BOM* pale la eoeaaarMea what the 

tublime devoUoa aad ersvery er Mra. UarSaM." 
ll ha la a reataaaatatlve kaerleaa, ah* aaaaB- 
reeealallve woaaaa of Aavertoa. Waa aaaBWA 
wlMlheeeald have aeeeeaaahihad sad eaatared 
wiuwat ha—what heaeaae saarage ar werh he 
naa breathed la at UM boaae aluTT PaaaWBla- 
doaa,aw»a»;,lorlaw, traw,Ca*UUaa.aas hawheJd- 
ad beWUMB ahefiMW-baila. drer hatbeadaad 
a*rMlf.ttad for UM lead aad world. -The heart 
ef bar haabead bath aeJely treated to bar." ^aaer 
nu.baad ia known la th* gal at, where be tehwfh 
aaMewtaealaenofthalaad" Thtataadt h. UM 
land ar* aa nobk aad tree, la ant taaaaa t laa* 
ptaaee aa waUaa m theea aaore aebUe, '^WaagSh 
llMboaor are their okuhlag.- -Hlire theaame 
raH of Ihelr haade,ead let tbolr owaaarUaaaaae 

ih**a la the «***.■' Let rat lalaa law. Wvm Be 
hnTili athiewea. laek eat Lei ataJaed beatw 
aad broken row* aad SeawMc aliary eoary- 
wbare be paaaaei at she aallea'a boaae ajtoju sad 

tad llto watch 

o*« tore* whkh haa beea aaderfrkas 
awUof Prnhloal UarSeltra Oberaotor 
alch 1 have aaaaed, wham Meat have 

,.w aaak*. BU Carl     ._ 
boa, aa a lad, he waa ataetoyad apaaaasaal 

L, be fan lato ibe water toarteea tiaara, and 
 orahhac^aklaotaarlafcWtUibtoaMMjdglBef 
.uccea.. he eacaped. The MM ueae be eeegb* 
hold ol a rape aad aaimvarart to draw UMtasTap 
oy H, but ttVaa aeaaaatM aWL sag ae bamm to 
payTlaee*eat lath* water. At leal H MMh 
. crack, aad bahl aad be waaMVeaV   Aa fcewaa 

d alao lo Ma haeaa 
aad to "hit aaoiber, la whom, la Ms hiialai.isss, 
be had aot wrtttoa, whe aapaoaad the* ba wi -" 
toiler to aoea* vaaoal epea Lake Brie, as ha I 
MnhoaM wKliMlkrT Ufa apaw UM hki 

be weeM go hoaaa.    Carrying eat 
 . JMWas aiaadlag al laat aaaa aha 

ihr**ltoM.      Paaemg   aw    a    MBaaaai. 
.*»J*-^ • —■aaawals, vefae     *<•• 

•"eB 

□ing Friday evealog. Mr. Kelly's Boaae 
waa badly shattered In the npper part, sad 
ibe chamber fnraltere destroyed. The 
chimney waa apllt from top to bottom. 
Mr. Wlagate's house waa only slightly 
.slated. 

A fervent prayer was thee offered by Rev, 
Goo. W. Norrlr, or the Garden street 
Metbodtet charch. The orchestra tten 
played with excellent taste, "lnfUmtna- 
tas,r frotn BUbst Mater, by Bcelnl.   The 

.,. ..jduatrloutly, coaraga- 
ooaly. ihroagb eelleaa aad late hie profe—to*. 
57BeW»eeSereBBdTbare, by «aryeafe^wo*k. 
by farm faker ha vaoaUoa, bs fed. clothed aad 
ic'hoole.1 ahaealf and at the aaaae tUa*_area Jaadar 
la Mady. pay lag a faw auodred dollara of bor- 
rewadaataasy after the coMpkUoa ol hla ceaaam 
^Uehad a grouod Work of great pbyaleaJ alBB- 
tk-ny aad vlyor.   Mr. Eatreoa baa aald:   "r*- 
advaetage era aWeag pelaa la not to be tupp! 
b,aayfabor.art,orcooc*rl.   ItUllkaUMcha 
waletjieaauy rafaee a crop, whfab BO gtaas er I 
aallon, or Ullage, or  manarea, oaa 

jsJtriSSi'pJS". ui tw. cbriMlw. IM.   OH ... tad UM rrif 1MB. 

MH ri".!£Ur. I"*." «• >"• *.w»i>i >*; 

aoal, MlaTbraea** froM Lake fcrle to Ibe body. 
»«,bsxa-?,ASWststt.a- 
„.k.ta. wnlw.l~.lk. TjmUgnJmM: 

MSsaRtraTO # ts7.e 

SSvjinla.tk.kw..   taVW. ay .11111 I I 

that or   a   Lwrtelfaa   leaUeaaa.    Aad  dar- 
cowTta ian on VOVSTB r*ea. 
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Weekly News Brevities. 
 a* 

TuesdaT. 
The New Toik Qarleld land bu reach, d 

•MT.MW. . 
Tb« os* by ib« Art st rolling wood on 

Bandar, will reach •*»QO0 

Th-TraunvMl Voik»FMd haa rtUcled 
the tuevenlloa w 11 b Boaland. 

Tfe* UMM bv ihe Ire ai 8*alb more Col- 
l-ee, Pa-,oa Sunday,  will   exceed  •100,- 

Bteesaer City or Winnipeg, M Lake 
■/tunlpeg, baa been totally wrecked. Lose 
"W«60L 

Fully ona-hairof the business portion of 
Lawr^tic Viiiag*. Mlcb., bu been bai ned. 

"11000. 
The Treasury calls, December 24, $20,- 

000.000 -f 8 1 I*. Bud offers par interest 
lor 910,000,000 in .i«. 

Fu-ny ih.>u and peiaooa attended a Qar- 
leld mtojon»l aerske al Iba Alexandra 
palace, London, Bttadsy. 

Six blucba of building.. In tho buaima* 
portion of tbo IOWB of Oilawa, 111., were 
deetroyed by Ore on Salarday ; iota, 078,- 
000. 

William O Branch, who defaalted iba 
American Trantfer Company ofliol #100 - 
nOn si Bradford, Fa., baa been arrested la 
Toronto. 

Memorial services war* bah) la St. 
P.uls ami Westminster At.bty, Sseday, 
ud la tba Ling lah aud A met lean churches 
■■Paris. 

Parnt.ll, OB bla relsru no.o Wycklow io 
Dublin, waa given an Inmriit reception 
by tba trade societies, sboui 20,000 par 
sous being pr<Btut. 

Tbo trial of Ooliaao will prousbly begin 
tail week. In the supreme court of ihe 
Dtetrir, of Columbia. Tba legallly or Ibe 
ti 1*1 la tba District utmi to be HUltr. 

A Tmsaury clrcalar bu been Issued 
providing for the redemption of bonda or 
the loen of July 17 and Auguat 5, 1861, 
lb. lOfttb call continued at t 1 I par Cent, 
ft* • July 1, 1881. 

Yesterday wa* obsemd aa a day of 
atoorntng Ibroagboot Great Hi Halo. Bui- 
latsa waa generally suspended, tba bell* 
war* tolled, and the services la lb* cbuich- 
M WIT* very largely attended and vary 
Impressive. 

A very large meeting waa held in Ex 
ater hall, London, on Saturday afternoon, 
at which Hlnlaier Lowell paid aa eloquent 
tribute to Iba late President Gaifltld. 
Raaolatlona were adopted and forwarded 
g» Mrs. Qarlleld. 

Wednesday. 
There waa a 088,000 Are at Baltlnoie, 

yesterday. 

Tbara wag a 073,000 lira yeaterday, at 
Dsadaa, Ontario. 

Th*N«w York food Tor Ilia. Oaidald 
BOW amounts to 0821 251. 

Aa outbreak againat foreigner* In Foo 
Chow, China, la repotted. 

Twenty-eight hundred French soldiers 
left Toalon ror Tunis, yeaterday. 

Tbara war* forty-six death* from 
cholera at Aden. Arabia, laat week. 

Father Sheeny and four other lilab 
"suspects," hare been released from 
prtaoo. 

Jamea J. Statthelmer of New York, at- 
tempted aalclde yaatarday, at tba Patk 
Hotel, la Boaion. 

All tba naentbers or tba Cabinet, except 
Secretary Bla'.nc. arrived la Washington 
yeaterday, .'roin CleVelaoa. 

Golteau will be Indicted In Naw Jertty, 
aa a pracautlonary msssurr, BO that tba 
fellow may sot escape Justice, 

S ckneaa la now making aad havoc 
among tba people or Michigan, who ao 
receatly loet tbelr property by Ore. 

Dr. Hamilton publish** a long aaalyala 
of tho lute President'* ceae, aad defendn 
tbe treatment adopted  by hi* physician* 

Tba ablp Ualtabarg, from Naw York 
IbrOrrgun, Waa wricked on tba Pacific 
coaat Monday nlgbt, anu eleven lives Wera 

IT IS, we believe, something uu 

precedcnUd in the annal* of foreign 

court etiquette, that three, Great 

Britain, Spain ami Belgium, go into 

mourning fat the death of Pnekkut 

Garfield. 

COXOUKSS gave to Mrs. Lincoln, 

iipon the death of the 1'reaidrnt, tbe 

amount of one year'a pivaidenliil ae) 

arv, and later gave her a perpetual 

free nee of tbe malls and A regulai 

pension of $3000 por annum. 

TUB DOUBTS in Venice have Im- 

posed a severe floe, recently, upon a 

medical practitioner wbo used tbe 

Lille of professor, without legal sanc- 

tion ; tbe counties of this countn 

would speedily have full coffers, 

should Uiat sort of Juatioe become 

common here. 

Ws FAIL to perceive that Lawrence 

obtained any recognition In all the 

committee and other appointments ol 

the prohibitory convention; was not 

our city represented In the little band 

of advance advocates, or were tbe 

delegates too modest to allow thi 

mention of their namea? 

OVER THE 00EAN. 
letters from tbe Lawrence Wan- 

derers. 

srecuL TO TUB AHXBJCAM. 

NUJBWW TMIRTT-tCri a, 
OLABOOW, Auf.,»t. 

W( left I.ondoaai 10 o'clsakia the aaoraiBg, aad 
irrlvaajH Kdlaeore' at a u'eloak la the evaaing el 
Friday, Ike Utui laat, kavtaceUdeas bUle aver 
M0 alias.anil na*lnf (lopeed lw«sty minute* for 
Uaaar, bealdMrnaaJaglewreTSreaaautaratapa. 

Tte* country tkr**ifk  which we   awaeed visa 

A LMVmt, OB OSOCLATtSO FLAW, 
*lihic.iuHnf trees all auoot. The IJIUS were 
•apereied 'JV bsdgaa. The grsia was ripe aad 
«*lUngtp be eat, or eel aad staaJlig in tbe 
laid. Tbe grass *u atore graea aad the pastures 
a -re fresh than we aver saa the* la Aossrics. 
ItlaaaweaderUM Bngltsb es.ee! as ta ralsleg 
auiloB. Wa have aa aaeh p >«iur* *. The sea' 
•IM here has besa for aaveral wssks vet and sold, 
wd warsa dry weather I* BOW very much 
leaded lor the harvest. It raised all day Friday, 
■vblob did not detraa* frost our comfort. Tor we 
eere eosl aad saUrely free from dust. As we 
aeered the boundary hue between Kngland 
taoiUarl. Uu aoaatrr IMMMOU more aad more 
ullly, Uw Itlils were  as ire onee aeuaraied by 

ty minutes for dinner" we climb again to en 
BBribes abeee lbs wheels, Uw driver mouats bii 
seal, lessees the ever present brake, sasp* bis 
whip, aad we enter the renowned mountain pase 
through whleh the horees are able U trotauMt of 
the Uase. along tbe easy road ss It gently w 
Ua way Uvaagh the .haded valley, lylag elose 
between aeeUaad'a modest, but picturesque and 
IOTCJT mountalna, lo the beauUfu! Iltua Lach 
Katrine. r 

Wan 

Ntmaaa THIBTTn.iiir. 

IA v nnxtf, Aug. a. 

A eltlsaa of Lynn was attacked by high 
waymwn at U>e Not lb Kud, In Hoelon. 
Monday evening, and proOSbly laially 
ItjBtad. 

A Sleeping car was precipitated Into tbe 
Detroit, river, at Oroese late, Michigan, at 
aa early hour yesterday morning, creel- 
Ing a peak among tbe passenger*. Ii la 
ss yet nnbnuwn wbelbersll Were rescued. 

An tataraatloaal socialist congress Is In 
saaelou at Barcelona, Spile, five hundred 
delegates tie I eg in aiteadaaco. Tbe preav 
rdant aad secietary ol the body bsv* been 
arraattd for approving tba proceedings of 
tbe ItoMiaa iilaliwis. 

George W." Hunt, paying teller of lbs 
lotporurs sad Traders' National Bank ol 
Maw Yi.rk, la under arrest lor cbargaa ol 
enabesalrmeet or fnnda of tbs bank. 
amouuilog to •U.000. Ua has g country 
seat at Greenwich, Cone. 

Tba late President Oarflald, soon alter 
bis Inauguration, Informed Frederick 
Donglaa or bla latoniloa to send eolored 
repraaeniaiivea anroad, noi only lo col- 
ored, bat to while government*, and tea 
dared that gCBtlemaa a mission. 

Tbs order detailing s court-martial to 
try Sergeant Mason, wbo attempted lo 
Bbool Qnlteau, and wotch directed tbe 
court to meet St the Waablnfftoa barrack. 
Bill a »f , to-day, has beca taapended 
for lbs preeeul by General Hancock. 

A collision occurred, jesterday mom 
Isg, beiweeo tbepropcllor Jay Gould, and 
tba tag Bwaln, or Detroit, oear tba month 
of the Detroit ilver. The Swala cunk Is 
thirteen feet of water. She wss valued 
at •tt.OOO. The propellor was not much 
Injured. 

Chins advices state that lbs irssty cor.' 
eluded between that country aad iba 
United States, last rail, la vary unpopular, 
sad tbs receat withdrawal of Chinese 
students from our colleges, ta attributed 
to the hostile seailmeoi* regarding It. 

A esr load or gunpowder exploded at 
tba yard of tba Rock Island Railroad Co., 
la Council Bluffs, Iowa, on Monday night, 
demolishing the compau}'s round-house, 
repair abope and freight house, together 
With Ifty freight cars. Tba damage to 
property will amount to several hundred 
taoaaand dollars. 

Thurnduv. 
Spall contemplates laying a telegraph 

to tbs Canary Islands. 

Tbe Hungarian Diet waa opened yester- 
day by Emperor Francis Joseph. 

Tbs Wisconsin democrsts bava nomi- 
nated N. D. f ratt ss tbelr caadtdste ror 

THE Importation of American cot- 

tons into China, increased from 

9,452,476 pieces io 1879, to 11,290- 

411 pieces In 1880, but this was 

hardly more than keeping pace with 

the growing consumption, without In- 

dicating auy displacement of other 

manufacture; one-ball the entire 

quantity was of gray shirtings, and a 

large portion of the remainder, sbeet- 

Tbs Holland block   at   Danville. 
was damaged to Iba extent of $120,000 by 
■re yesierdsy. 

Golleau'a case will be prsseated lo ibe 
Grand Jury at Washington on Monday 
aext Ibr Indictment. 

Tbe subterranean telegraph avatem con- 
necting Ml towns sod cities or Germany 
la BOW complete. 

Orange Noble bis been selected as s 
candidate for atata trer.surer by lha 
Pennsylvania democracy. 

Four Bribe of the population In the Ab- 
reast sre shelterless In conaequence or the 
destruction by lha recent earthq Bake. 

Tba MerebaaU' BiXiar at Moacow has 
baas daetroyed by Are, Involving a prop- 
erty loss estimated at 2.500.000 roubles. 

Tba Minnesota republicans bava noml 
aaied   1.   K.   Hubbard  for govnr nor and 
Cbarlea A. Gllmau Tor lleoiena.it govern- 
or. 

President Arthur yesterday removed 
tbe postmaster at Daadwood, Dakota, for 
cos leased complicity la tbe star route 
Itaads. 

One of tbe Chicago sod Alton Railway 
train robbers Was yesterday aeBteoced to 
twenty flee yearn' imprisonment In tbe 
penlleoiisry. 

Queen Victoria sent a telegram of CO0- 
doi-nee to Mother Garfleld on Tuesday, 
aad alao asked for a photograph of tbe 
UvePreeidint. 

The lunnel connecting tbe eoaats of 
Monmeuth sad Gloucestershire has been 
completed. Tba woik baa been In pro 
gress seven jesrs. 

Tba laat of tbe hostile Apaches engaged 
la tbe recent White Mountain outbreak, 
surrendered at the Han Carlos, Arizona, 
agency, on Tuesday. 

Tbs staamabip Anchorla, on her laat 
pa*eage to Mew folk, collided wlih an 
eakoown vessel, sinking bsr Immediately. 
AH OB board were lost. 

Kx-Gov. BorjTWgLi. is named for 

tbe United States supreme court va 

cancy 1 we are not sure that Mr. 

Boutwell would desire that position, 

but be is held lo such high esteem by 

President Arthur, that we guess be 

can have almost any position be tie 

sires in the gift of tbe administration 

UKCLB Solon Chase writes the 

Maine green backers, that tbe next 

great contest, tbe opening of the 

Presidential battle, la to bo iu that 

stale between the greenback and repub- 

lican parties, and that if wise action 

ia bad, "the tramp or cow bide boots 

will again be beard from Somerset to 

tbe sea." List to the tramp or Solon's 

legion.   

THK WORLD was probably never 

before, so Deadly at a stand still, as 

on tbe day oE the funeral of our 

lamented Chief Magistrate ; not alone 

ID this country was the hum of busi- 

ness hushed, but the civilized globe 

stood with uncovered head at the bier 

o( the late President. Truly, worth 

and honor are not unvalued in this 

generation.     

Tin. I'KOiiutiTinNisTis held their 

uausl annual convention on Wednes- 

day, and went throuir.li wilh "the 

motions" of making nominations for 

the various offices ; the persistency of 

this party, under the heavily adverse 

circumstance of the lightness of the 

vote on election day, entitles the 

members to a degree or respect for 

downright plucklness. 

THK SOOCBSB which has attended 

tbe Importation of fresh beef from 

this country to Great Britain, has in- 

induced new experiments In tbe same 

line from Australia. The first at- 

tempts, some years ago, failed owing 

to to tbe long and trying voyage un- 

der the torrid akles of the tropics, 

which were too much for tbe beet 

regulated refrigerators, but at the 

present trial appears to have been en- 

tirely successful. About 1">U tons, 

comprising 400 quarters or beer and 

3,720 carcases or mutton made up tbe 

assignment. The slaughtering was 

done about 200 miles up the country 

limn Sydney. 

ONE or the best evidences that "the 

government atlll lives" will be furn- 

ished In the prompt trial, conviction 

and execution of Gulteau ; we know 

bow easy, how natural it ia to have a 

feeling ol contempt Tor this pitiful 

wretch rise In the heart, wilh a bit of 

oven exultation over any proposed 

summary execution of vengeance by 

popular uprising, but ours is a gov- 

ernment of law, and tbe shock already 

given to tbe world by the deed of the 

assassin must not be supplemented 

by any act or violence towards tbe 

poor fool now In confinement. Let 

the law have its speedy course. 

THK SKSSION of tbe United States 

Senate, to be held on the tenth of 

next month, will be one or some curi- 

ous cbaracteristica ; by the death ol 

Gen. Garfield, and tbe promotion of 

Vice President Arthur, the upper 

branch of the national legislature ia 

left without a presiding officer; the 

secretary has died since the late scs 

sion, and there are three vacancies, 

all upon tbe republican side of the 

chamber; the Senators to fill these 

chairs will be in waiting at tbe open 

Ing hour, and their admission would 

leave the Senate politically evenly 

divided, counting Mahono with tbe 

republicans, and Davis with tbe deny 

ocrats; but with these vacancies tbe 

democracy have a clear majority 

That by the election on tbe part of 

the people, the presidency or the 

Senate belongs to the republicans 

that with tbe chairs nil filed, tbe 

democracy would now have only one 

half, seems likely not to be considered 

by the member* or that party, who 

are inclined to take advantage or tbe 

sail affliction which has befallen the 

nation, and the advantage of the three 

vacant seals, to elect a democratic 

president of that body. Should thia 

be persisted in, we trust there will be 

no factions opposition on the part or 

the republicans, in bringing on or 

another "dead lock," with its inevit- 

able long contest. Let the democracy 

take the presidency under these cir- 

cumstances irthey will, and have the 

verdict with the country.    It Is not a 

„ .     I lime  for  any   unseemly quarrel as to 
Tba argumenis In ibeSprsgue cases be- * .  ,, 

fo.« ti.o supreme court waa made ta Pro*-  tbe position, especially, as under  the 

io*-..**. »«**•'*■»•*» *T3' ,w,tl 2? ! Senate rules, a majority mat   reverse Tourstou Tor Mr. Cbafee   and   tbe credl ' -v      ^        J 

tors  and Uen. Duller ror lbs Spragues.      the action at any lime. 

,nal of lbs hMt fjreilng dlstiiuU le Mew Enr 
land. Taa eitlea aa I larse lawas which we 
passed, abounded la tall chimneys aad ware 
dowel eavsloued la smoka. We paased the 
-Bugs ol hlghlaBis which creeses from sea lo saa. 
UtenarrJWdSt n-irt at U»e IsuJ whlob J >im Ibe 
two ooaetrle*, and came out again apoB the level 

istrlet which forms tbe lowlands of BotlanJ, 
rhiili, ihouih n.ii eaUrely Jesllteto of bills are 

>. unrated f.om iba hlghlsads by Use Firth of 
forth.    aVUnboro*,   as lbs   pejple   here write 

a OSASD OU> TOWS. 

with broad open streets, and I life, dark colored 
•lone bouses. In all tbe neaer part of the city, but 
m those uortions that are three or four hundred 
seara old, the streata are aomeUwaa <|tii(a nar 
row aad the houses oocaeUaee eoasparailvalr 
small, and aemeUanes narrow, bat eight or 

IIOU alorlva blah. 

We have reea over tbe assail doorways of these 
old bouses, statuary la baa ralM, wlUi peerages 
of scripture sndotber Inscription* beneath. We 
visited tbs castle, saw the crown aad seepire sad 
<ueh of the royal Jewels of SeotUn.1, aa were 
found by Sir Walter 3 ,oU la an old cheat walled 
iGloallUlerojmher* t* prevent then* from be 
mf cirrlcdti Kngland, when the ptaoe where 
ibov Wiirj hlddea had been torso uen for ISO 
years.   Wa west into 

QUSBX huaoABBT*a ctursx, 
sat years old, the nave being tsieet long and l«i 
feel wlJe, fio ohjacol IS feet tquara, aad there 
bjIngaoaiahM. Wa aaw Uw private apartmints 
oiCjueaalliry, with her bodrooes 8 real square, 
and a snu'.l recess abjut t fool deep ror Uw oae 
small wi i Jaw. la this room. King Jsosas tbe 
lib wi« bun, an I irom Its window he waa lei 
JOWB thesldeof ibeoasUe wtlU aad the rocky 

■;lin\ Hut lie muht u : prirstely Uapt.**!. MOBS 

Hea, the great van a in built In 1M1, ol long bort- 
soUal hare of iron held together by largo Iron 

extending tba whole length of tlie gun, still 
•taads upoa the baUtemaats of lha castle, which 
over-look the t>*n, and the firth of Forth on tbe 

aide, and on the other look out to 

UULVaOOD I ILACB 

a mile awny, and beyond lo tbe Sallnburv Gialge- 
Wo walked down High sired iron) tba bill an 

which the casUe stands, t> ibo paUsa on the 
plain, passing the church lo which John lino* 
preached, the Interior of which is aow being en- 
tire!* lorn on! and built over, and pisslag.and 

looking lets tbe old house la which bo lived. 
Juslbaekol 

BT. GII.KB CHUBCII 

the old parliament buildings sian.l.and la the 
" Ul we nsst soeae Amarloaai. aaaoag wham 

old Mead of oura Crow Connecllnot, and 
Dealdes hua wa ratt Mr. A. B. KMd and hte sis- 

la London, air. Byron Truell at Uleabaoh, 
tter. W. E. l-ark at Venice, sad again at slilari, 
tod a lady from U , u m on ML Btgl. These are 
be only (satdlar fseae I remember among Ibe 
aaay travellers we have met. 

S itunl.y alterno>n al t'jur o'clock, the stores 
ad tihops la Kllnb>ro' wsra closed Tor the 

■reek. Al belf plat eight In the evening, I asked 
tbe head Walter at oar botol, if I coald Sad a bar 

who would shave ai. Us look out bla 
wet .h and said, "I dont aaow, It la BO lair.'. 
dul after thlahiaa haaiousiy fw a asoesont he 
-aid, "there it a Herman barber, If you go down 
ibe street about half a m:le,you will see a light 
tod asign on the Ijft, 'onUaanUI btlr dresae.'i 
ryos KM IswrVbJSsfal niaa o'oook, I think he 
rill bj open." I lollowed his dlrecUoBs and was 
*sll n.inrol tor "tirl|ien JB." SitsiUr lha oronl- 

issas aad tram oars do not rue^nd there Is oaly 
now and itien a oarrl^xe lo ba seaa or beard la 
lha streets. Oas e mil ea<ilv Imagine himseir In 
dsaMreets of SMnednsertod cltr, and that the few 
people we see hurrj-leg to aad fro are traveUers, 
like those we rnsl at Ponvtil, hssleaing lo see it 
sU. 

Al a quarter before eleven o'clock the cbnrcb 
bells ring, ami the streets are thronged W tin poo- 
ds for a htile whil.', bnl all oa foot, and then li Is 
ttlil again, still as nlgbt. We aUapded tbe 
cburch of the friend we found at Luoorne, Bav. 
James Hood Wmon. It was a comparaUvely 
.■all church, with throe galleries, one above 
another, seating pet hips in ail 1 ou or 1*00 peo- 
ple, and all the seats full. Tbe sermon WHS sha- 

le aad pi .in, but rather dojtrlaal. The singing 
was by lbs coagrrgatlon, led by a email choir 

'hlch occupied rront pews la the centre of the 
beuse, only the leader facing Ibe congrega- 

Thsre waa no musical instrument. Tbe 
church !■ on oae of the principal streets, not fax 
from Use centre ol lha eltr, bnl I think 1 only 
beard oaeoarrlaga ease awrtagUrs service from 

1 o'clock, tireat prepiraUoe is being 
n a grand revitw of 40,000 SMUI>h troop* 

by Uio Qaeeo, to-morrow, Thorsday, la the open 
pirk Just back of Holyrood. Three slate car 
rlagee, twenty-four horeea and seventeen Ber- 

eave alreadv arrived from I.onion, and 
the Queen is expected to-day. 

wa uurr suiaaoao' 

at 7.55 hlondar morning, for Olaagaw, by way 
of sterling, lbs Troesacbs, and the  lakes.   Wa 
stopped Bt Starling an hour and a half. Wo rode 
through the village up the steep hill lo the oaeUe 

a mile from tbe station. Tba old palace Is 
aow enanpled as barracks for soldiers, sad 
rooms for oaaears. The dungeons and prisons 
are used for cellar*. Tbe adjacent buildings are 
used for military nnd other stores. Vldtors are 
liken tavouch the courts auelgardeB npto the 
raetcarts, and thowa Ibe ebarmlag vkw In all 
direotioMS. Through tbe araca masisw, tbs 
Firth of rorUi follows Its aarpaatlaa path twen- 
ty two miles lo reach a small town seien milss 
away. Across the river, ewer Us hlslot le bi-Mge 
to Uio highlands of SoeUead, and aver the 
row   plain 

w«u WAI.LACB'B aoacia rorjutiT 

and won,aad share Bruce was nerinasVwti 
the Battle to svworaa king, and up Abkej Oraag, an 
eminence en which Wallnce'a banner stood, we 
come to scoUand's monument to Sir William. 
In the grounds Just front of the casUe, etaaaa a 
noble bronse ttalnt of Bruce bhaself, clas*. la 
mail, and Jiitln Hie set of drawing his blade 
with his kingly fane and determined look axed 
npoe the battle fleld or Bannoekburn, which Is IB 

fan view from our position on the castle walls 
|f we lorn our eyes from the monument of Wet 
ace, and follow lie eyas of the heroic Bruce in 

the opposite direction. 
Wa are elose npoe ibe line Utatdlrl lee the High 

lands from the Lowlands, and In ihe midst or tbe 
most stirring scenes IB Scottish history. Wears 
permitted lo look tbrou.h the hole la the wall, 
through w Inch Queen Mary when a priaoaer here 
was permitted lo look down upon Uio gardens, 
perhspe upon the tournaments, and out upon Ibe 
plain* beyund, and lo put our arm through Ihls 
hole of sb.jut lour Inches In diameter, and pluck 
a sprig of ivy from the ouleMe of lbs wall near 
Us lop, wblob ws hope to see grow la America. 
We wore shown Into 

TUB DOUOLAS' BOOM, 

or star chamber, which has been restored, since 
it waa burned down some rears sgo, to resemble 
the one la which Don^lae was murdered by his 
blag. We were also shown Use corner In which 
befell, aad the facsimile ol ihe little room into 
which hie body was drawn, andtbrousli Ibellltle 
window or wbchltwae thrown Inlo thegardeu 
of the castle. Borne portions of this osttle are 
very aneksnl, and are said to have been built by 
ihe Kenans. Tneplaeaaod nil connected wilh 
II, Is full ol latereel, and one would Ilk] to think 
and dream here for many a day. 

We agnln lake the train, never the care. In lu- 
mp.-, unless Iiba ihe Irish Jaunting cars or pos- 
sibly tram cars, and la leas than an hour, atCal- 
lander, we climb a tlep ladder up lo the seals of 
an open mountain wngua, high shove the wheels, 
Ibe luagage going into the box beneath our feet 
which occupied tbeeaUre length sod breadth of 
the carriage, and waa about three feet deep. 
Here, twenty of na on one .carriage drawn by 
four houscr, aad accompanied by three or lour 
other similar carriages started for our ride 

THBOL'QB Til* TBOSSaCHS, 
which word, we were told, slgnlSeet wild combi- 
nation of wood Bad water sceseiy, aad that 
"loch" meant lake, and "ben," mountain, IW ror 
tbe real of thai bright, lovely day, the "bena" and 
"loeli.." or the Scoliuh Highlands, ware our 
friends. The Trossaehs proper, ws were told, 
extead.from the Tillage ol Callendor on ibe east, 
across to ibe westeia tad ol l,ocb Lomond, but 
that ibo name Is generally more iperlScally ap- 
plied to about a mile and a half of the wildest 
Woodooveied, mountain valley, through which 
the road passes lust before reaching the cistern 
azWemlly of Loch Kauine. We paeee I "Loilan- 
tosle Four' the "Brlgg of Turk," the silvery and 
shaded, long and Winding,  and narrow 

LOCK aeriav, BB* VBMUB, AHD aa* LBDI, 

to the Trossaehs Hotel for a good cold mat 
Isncb, at Iwo aad snpence * plate. ATer Htwaa> 

and slong tho base of 
SOBUS OP BOOTLASD'a LQVSLT BOOSTAlBe 

to Sronacblachar. About one hundred others, 
BagUsa. Beotsb, Irian, Germans, and Frenchmen 
ware With us. maklag a larger party, the drlvara 
said, than bad passed Ude way la one day, for 
twenty yearn. Tbe weather had been rainy for 
two week', but thia was a bright, cl-sr Monday, 
aad all who had delayed for a pleasant day oostld 
not hope for a belter. Again wa a Bunas a" 
lofty wagons, up over.tbe wheels la our basle to 
secure seats, not wailing for the ladders, but as 
the narriaasa drevs u\saJUie people daacendrd 
by Ibe laddcrs.eej one tide, we ailed ih lr placet 
by tbe other, ao that t boss who waited to do the 
thing gracefully, bad to wait on until ihe Oiled 
carriages could go aad return, or uuill another 
day. We rods agala for BB hoar.over a good, but 
lluto more billy way, through another narrow 
valley to laveisaal], on Lock Lomond, then 
again on another atoamboat, we Bailed over this, 
said to bathe 

atoar CSUSMIKO OF THB BUOTTISH I.IKH, 

clear, and calm, aadgaool, reflecting like a per- 
teot mirror tbe woods, and trees, and rooks, and 
mounuiBi, and tbeJjwellsutBdi, from Its glassy 
lurfaoe, to Ballocb, thence by rail twenty miles, 
along tbe great "oanaw I," and tba river Clyde, to 
ulaagow, tbe.eomoierclal metropolis of Boo Hand. 
TbeTrosacha, Urn mouatairs, sad the lakes, are 
full ol poetic enchantment, tecause of tie poetry 
and the romance connected wIm them. Tbey are 
vary delightful in themselves, because Ihey bad- 
die ao closely aad so easily together, and yet ao 
stand apart as yon corns aamr them, thai they ai a 
■eparala lakes, snd separata mountains. The 
latter do not rise by slow degrees from tbe for- 
mer, falling f iriher and farther back as ihey i U e, 
bnl they i art right up from the narrow plain, or 
water's edge, and proceed lo do their bravest 
aad boldest on lbs spot. Their side* are onee* 
sionally covered with wood, bat more often with 
Ocottbh heath, and green grass, to lha very top- 

■OCS.S, CUFFS *JU>OBaIOS 
appear now aad than, but only lo vary, not ta 
form tbe landscape. One might almost lmasjaa 
himself erosrlng a level plain, set thick With 
huge stacks of bay. Jest touching, or sUgbtly 
gvsrlapplsg each other al the base, except where 
their eon and velvety si lea are drawn a mile 
back to make room fir bright an I shining pools 
of water, that are eoeiellmes stretched out 
around and among then., like rivers that know 
not where lo go. We saw In one pasture among 
the mountalna, a beautiful pair of black High- 
land or Shetland ponies, and la another, a hero 
of small, large horned and long haired Highland 
oaulo. 

On tbe way lo Glasgow, we passe I, and bad a 
Bna view of Dunbarton CasUe. high np on the 
loSS rock that rites from the Clyde to Ihe height of 
more than SOB feet. We spent iwo nights and a 
day 

IK   UI.*S.1()1V. 
We drove about tbe town, visited Its great 

tJalverslly, and the ehlp raid of lha Henderecn 
Brothers, where we ware courteously taken 
through iheir work*, and over a large sieamer 
aow being built for tbe Anchor line, Inlo whose 
Immente Iron sides we taw red hot rivets driven, 
over wboss Iron (I ton we walked, aad looked 
down Into Iba almost fathomless depths oi her 
bold, aad her, to be, water tight compirtmenit. 

We took tea aad (pent the evening is one ol 
Scotland's homes, enjoying tbe generous hospi- 
talities or tbe sister of a Huston fiiend. 
to whose husband we bad a letter or Introduc- 
tion. We rode down Ibo northwest com ol 
England, on Wednesday,In a pouring rain storm, 
to Liverpool, and today wa are  lo tall for our 

B. and H. K*iiroa<i llridgc Hearing. 

The milter of Ibe acceptance or the 

plan or tba new railroad bridge, at Haver- 

blll, bv the harbor commhaioners, came 

np for bearing In their oA:e ID Boston ou 

Thursday. Tito PanlflCket Navigation 

Company was represented by (Jen. B. V. 

Bailer, the Boston and Maine Railroad 

by officers of 'lie tout. The evidence 00 

the part of tba railroad ahowed thai tba 

naw bridge was lour feat blgber than the 

old wooden structure, and ibst II gave 

U fast clear apace above mean blgh water 

for the pasaage or steamers and barges 

It wss shown bj actu.il measurement 

from tbe upper deck or tbe City of Haver- 

bill, the largest boat ou iba river, Iba'. at 

high water on Wednesday there was a 

clear spacs or 6 feet 1 Inches to the lowest 

point ou tha Iron girders on ibe bridge, 

thus showing tbe bridge was oo obstruc- 

tion to steamboat navigation. Oen. But- 

ler said that ba had no deposition to an- 

noy tbo BoaloB sad Maine railroad, and 

he thought the bridge was no hindrance 

at preacnt to navigation, and be bad no 

objection to Its acceptance by Ihe com- 

mlaalonera. This ends tbe mailer ol lha 
bridge controversy. 

Pound Drowned. 

bunday morning early, a watchman st 

tha Central Pacific mills discovered ths 

body or s man lying againat tba raceway 

la tba canal Just below the bridge. From 

appearancea the body bad been In lbs 

waiar about thirty six. hours. Medical 

Examiner Lsnb being numiuoned the 

body was brought to lbs bank. A ama'il 

piece of tobacco, a pipe, a brass door key 
and a bill for a stove purchased by Mrs. 

B. Rlley, July lC.h, and receipted by Win. 

Forbes ft Son, were found on his person 

Tba remalna wcie received, aad taken In 

charge by undertaker W. W. Colby, who 

placad them hi lha receiving tomb, swatt- 

ing Identification. It Was ascertained 
upon inquiry that lira. B. Rlley, realdtog 

at lbs corner or Union and Mechanic 
streets, was ibe purchaser, or the alove 

mentioned In the bill fojaad upon ihe 
drowned man's person. From tbs de- 

scription given, and tbs receiving of Iba 

body It waa proven that tba deceased waa 

Thomas Riley, her bssband. By trade 

ht waa a stone mason, lie left hi* work 

Wednesday, and accompanied his slater 

t > tbe depot, who was going to Lowell. 

From tbst time his whereabouts ware not 

known until tbo body waa found In the 

oinal and identified. 

Body Recovered. 

Monday afternoon, about half way 

between Ibis city and Lowell, tbe body or 

a boy waa discovered in tba river, by 
James Wllklnron, Cbsrles Wilson and 

Albert Hea'.d. It whs taken to the shore, 

and medical examiner Ltmb was sum- 

moned. He viewed the body, and ascer- 

taining tbst S boy named Harry E. Pel- 

tlnglll, bad bean drowned at Lowell, laat 

Wednesday, he nolifl A tbe authorities of 

that place, by whom the rera tins were 
identified. The body wss badly decom- 

posed j It wss taken to Lowell Tor Inter- 
ment, 

Friday Night's Fire. 

Shortly after midnight sn alarm of lire 

was rung It from boa 71. The chemical 

eillngolshrr promptly repaired lo tbe 

box location snd iben It was ascertained 

that ibe the waa at H .n William A. 

Russell's. After a severe climb up tbe 

steep bill, Ihey proceed d to Mr. Ro -se.l's 

bouae, but found that Ihe Ore had been 

extinguished by p rsom In ihi bouae. 
Tbe cause of the alarm waa the burning 

of a small b ix or rabbet, iu ibe base- 

ment of tb« booa>-, which caught from a 

lighted   candle.     No damage   waa done. 

Suuduy'a   Fire. 

An alarm or lire waa rung In from box 
2, about 6 o'clock, Sunday morning. Tbe 

firs department quickly ruapundod and It 

wss ascertained tbst there waa a slight 
blase In lbs boiler home In tbe 

yard or tbe Kuaaell Paper mills; s 

hydrant stream frogs tbe mills and the 

efforts of tba fire department quickly 
quenched tbe flames. The damigee will 
not exceed gaoo. 

—Truanla aie making ll basy for officer 

Dame, and hs Is making It lively for them. 

Since the school term opened bs bas 

transferred six of them to tbs industrial 

chool, aad bas another under arrest        ' 

AUsMred   Embezzlement. 
 go— —   —- 

Ao Inanrauace  Agent Among;  the Mass- 
ing—Also aonae of the Fmnda of taw 

Company. 

Ia certain quarters It has been known 

for tome time tbst J. J. Walker, wbo bas 

represented tbe John Hancock Mniuil 
Lire Insurance company IB this city, wss 

living at too fast a speed for lha amount 

of bselaesB he wss doing, sad It has 
Anally leaked oat thai be has suddenly 

departed for parts anknowa, bearing with 
him fnnda which belong to the company 

acd which be collected among tho labor- 

ing people. Walker I* aa Englishman of 
pleasing address, and ID bla line has been 

considered one of the best representatives 

of the company. He first entered tba 

employ of the company st Bridgeport, 

Coon., over a year ago, afterwards going 

to New Haven, coming here from the 
latter place about seven weeks sgo. 

It wss his particular business to Insure 

laboring people, tbey paying weekly a 

small amount. An account of the money 

thus obtained, be was obliged lo report to 

the Boston eftl.;e every Mon lay, but In 

■be month ol Annual It wss found that be 

was tU.sJ abort In bis accounts. He 

admitted the embeialement September 12, 
and promised to reimburse ihe company 

to the full smount of the deficit. Accept' 

lug bis prouiU.H In good faith, the com- 

pany continued him In their employ, but 

of his business from tbst lime, he made 

no return to the chief ofBcj In Boston 

aad last week, Mr. A. M. Ltrtkwiod, 

special agent of the corporation, visited 

tbla city lo make Inveallgattins. Walker, 

however, was missing, sad his not turned 

op sires- " 
It Is claimed tbst sn examination of his 

bonks show a further deflcl. or #70, 

swelling the total amount alleged to have 

bean smbezsled by blm to gl23 42- 
A warrant ban been Issued for Uls sr- 

rest, built Is understood I hat the company 

will set leniently with him ahontd he make 
s settlement. Uls present whereabout 

are uakuown. He staled to his boarding 

mlatresa al 41 Springfield street, when he 

went sway, ibat It was his Intention to 

go to Boston and that he would return 

the following day. The iffecta he left at 

the boarding house have been taken pos- 

session oT by the company's repreaonta- 

ilve, but are of slight vslns. There ire 
ramors or other criminal traussctlona 

with which be was connected during his 

brier stay here, and, It la staled, that a 

Hampshire sreet tsltor proposes to se- 

cure bin arrest, when It cio be done, for 

obtaining clothing by raise pretences. 

At ihe County Ftslr. 

The E-aex County Fair, which opened 

st Hsverfalll Tuesday, Is regarded as tbs 

best exposition or the sgrb oltural and In- 

dustrial Intertsts or the connty which bss 
tsken plica for many years. Tbe exhibi- 

tion or stock, rarm products and the re- 

sults of Industry u ually presented on 

sacb occasions, !a very extensive snd ex- 

cellent. The exhibition of farm stock and 

agricultural Implements Is mido st the 

grounds os Water elruet, which are under 

the superintendence of C. C. Bluut, ol 

Andovsr. The entries were unusually 

numerous. The cittle pens were filled 

sad sxlrs provisions W.TO necessary for 

tbe accommodation ofsUck. There were 

over 200 mlch coas. Among the largest 

exhibitors or cattle are, Hon. William A. 

Husaell, of Ibis city. J. D W. French, of 

North Andover, Oun. Eben Button, of 

North Andover, Ben. Per ley Poore, o: 

West Newbury, snd Tbomaa Sauuleis, or 

averhill. Oiorga W. Russell, Esq , ex- 

blolted a lamlly horae and Jersey bull; 

John Goodwin, s four years' old colt. Hon. 

Win. A. Kusseli'H exhibit comprises a herd 
of thlriy-lwo cattle. 

North Andover'* exhibit Is a very good 

one, and la addition to those already men- 

tioned am Ibe following: Working oxen, 

James Runnel Is snd Charles Butterfieldi 

one pair of steers, B. K. F-irnum and B. 

and R. Farnum; one yoke or steers, J, R. 

Fa mum and B. W. Farnum j steers, M- 

T. Btevenai Jersey heifers, Oliver Btsv- 

ene; Jersey heifer, J. 11. Stevens. The 

entries of brood mares and colts are nu- 

merous, and the exhibition Is one or the 

principal attractions ortbe grounds. Titos. 

Sanodera, of Haverhlll, has severs! fins 

exhibits; snd many are worthy of sptcisl 

notice, among them S. I). Woodburn snd 

Donne Cfgawell, of Bradford, II. M. 

George, of Bangus, J. J Downing and J 
B. Nichols, of Uaverblil. 

TLe list of stallions Include abonl IS 

fine ones. The prominent exbibllots are 
Dr. Jamca R. Prefcolt, S. P. rreacoll snd 

Warren Emerson, and G. K Hale of Ha- 

verhlll, II- M. Oeorge or Saogus, and M. 

It. Merrill or West Newtury. There are 

about a awalwl family boraes. 

The exhibitions or swine and poultry 

are good. Lithe latter department are 

exhibits belonging lo J. B. P. Ladd and 

L. B. Parker, ofGroveland, W. C. Greely 

ofNewburypoii, G. G. Pierce of West 

Newbury, QeOige Lunt of Georgetown, 

Wm. Ward or Puabody, and others, 

In the Has or agricultural implemSBts 
good exhibitions are made by Whittemore 

Bros., or Bjsloa, C. H. Fellows and 
Usnscom Bros., of Uaverblil. 

At tbe city hall the display Is extensive 

sad excellent. Long ro va or tables are 

placed length »Ue of tbe bail snd eacb 

groaos under ibe weight of luscious 

peaches. Juicy pears, round red sppies, 

ripe grapes and everything delicious In 

this line. The walls are adorned on the 

right, with tbe larger apiclmena of fancy 

work while adjacent tables are covered 
with the smaller srllcles. The left hand 

aide of the ball Is sn an gallery containing 

much that la beautiful snd worthy of 

praise. The work of children under 12 

years of age, very Ingenious too, lies near 

by and ab the visitor (aces Ibe farther and 
of the hill, a flue display of ftiwera sad 

plants meet tbe eye. Tbe central portion 

o' the hall ,Ls devoted to manufacture, 

mlilloery and large display of msrehan- 
dlae. 

Tba only manufacturer In this vicinity 

who mlkcs sn exhibit Is Hon. M. T. Stev- 
ens, or North Andover. 

At the annual meeting of tbe society, 

ihe old boaid of oUcers were re-elected, 

with Benjamin P. Ware, of Marblehasd, 

president, snd Charles P. Fission, or Dan- 
vers, secretary. 

Wednesday exercises were beld st Cen- 

tre church, st 11 a in The music of the 

select choir waa an Important feature or 
tbe occasloa. The address, which wss 

delivered by James R. Nichols, occupied 

about an hour and waa a masterly produc- 

tion. V. was followed by the Harvest 
Hymn, by Dr. Jobn Crowell. 

At the dinner which followed, among 

the distinguish*d gueats present were: 
Kx-Gov. Nell Head, or New Hampshire; 

George A. Mar Jen, or the Lowell Courier; 

Mr. Rusiell, Secretary or the State Board 

or Agriculture; Henry B. Plvroc, Hec- 

relsry of Slate; aodHm. JohoF. Osgood, 

or Jlo>ton. 

Tbe following In this vicinity were 
awarded premiums lor exhibits :_ 

North Andover, both prlaea lor town teams, 
horse*, oxen Bad steers. 

Goodwin Bros., Bret press.um four year old 
colts, W, J. bale. North AadOTor, second; Peter 
Holt, Iba North Arxlorr-r, third. 

Pair ilrav.i hersee, Bdward Adams, North An- 
dover, Id, Oliver Stevens, No, Andover, ad. 

B. H. Farnaam, Na. Andover, drat premium, 
family horses. 

I eter Holt, Ha. Andover, second, hones, bay 
aura aad leal. 

Sheep; Qea. Eben Fulton, North Andover. 
second; bells, Brit. 

Ifolateln>. lloe. William A. Bassoll, Lawrence, 
• is and siu; Jtreey. irears oM, Oae. W. lae- 
sell,   Lawrence, second premium  SU; Jersey 

aadwri rears old, J. D. W. frserh, No. And' ■ 
ver, first premium, gs; herd mileaeowi, Hon. 
William A. Russell, Lawrence, tret premium, 
•UL 

Steers, I yegre rid, B. and R. Paranm, North 
Aadoier, grst prenilnm, ♦*; Iwo years old. If oi 
aa T. Stevens, No. Andorer, flrst premium, So; 
B. Faraam, Me. A' dover, second gl; 1 year 
els,*', R, Farnnm, North Andovc, leoood pie 
BBwem, as. 

Heifers, grot class: Ajtrhblres, nnder 4 years. 
In milk, J. D. W. Freaoh, No. Andover. an, 
same, #i; jeirllega, Basse, 9« and ti, eslf, same 
ba- Mr. Fiaaea'eauwweet.ine committee asid. 
de*crv<d special assjaUoa. 

Dry heifers, natlree. J. 11. Davis, No. Andover, 
Bret ureminm.as. 

Hotelleas, W. A. Reseat .Lawrence, first end 
second premiums, gia and ■; oalvee, same, $A 
snd $3; yearilBge. aame. Hand BS. 

Working Oxen: Jam a Herooida, iNo. Ando- 
ver, second premium, |10; B. H. Para am. No. 
Andover, third, BM; working ileers, town ol No. 
Andover, Srst premium, SID. 

Carriages, diploma aad *B, to S, J. rcdler, 
Metbuen, Isr wheel aad axle. 

Beat assarted fruit, G. W, Gate, Hetbuen, g»i 
Lincoln setdims, a P. Currier, Lawrence, gratu< 
ity; grapes, beat collection, U. W. Uage, Hetbu- 
en, S7; lingers Hybrid, G W. Gage, Heibuea, SI 

Bultsr, airs. B. B. Pai .uwonh. Mo. Andover, 
Brat premium, S10; Mrs. Downing, No Andover, 
second, g«. 

Table covers, Liaate Haas, Hethuen, saeond 
premium, 71 eentH. 

Cabbages, stone mason, J. D. W. French, No. 
Amlovir, first premium, »J; red drvmbead, M. 
It. Abbott, Andover, BA; globe ravoy, M. B. Ab- 
bott, Andover, g3. 

Corn, sweet, B. B. Farnum, Mo. Andaver, |l, 
CarreV.long orange, st. B. Abbott, Andover, gl; 

Ontoas, Danvera, O R Andrews, No. Ande 
ver. e*. 

Cauliflowers, K. B. Abbott, Andover, BS; a P. 
Andrews, Sorth Andover, 91. 

Beets, long and magaolds, J. D. W. French, 
NortbAadovar.gS. 

French afarlgol.l, RmmalL Gage,Heibuea, #1; 
Airiean Marigold, aamr, #1; cut Bowers, same, 
H.  

INSTALUMO A PASTOR. 

Services tit thn Unltarluu Church. 

Wedneaday afiernoou occurred ihe aer- 

vlcea attendant upon the Installation of 

Rev. Henry F. Jeoks, as pastor or the 

Aral Unitarian Charch. The cLurch waa 

Wall filled by those gathered to witness 

lha ceremonies. Ths pulpit snd organ 

gaUery ware handsomely decorated with 

choice fliwers. Tbe exercises opened 
wllb organ voluntary. Offertolre In A, by 

VVely, rollowed by ibe anthem, * U pray 

for the peace," by the choir, nnder the 
leadership or W. B. Fswcett. The snthem 

was very finely rendered. Then followed 

ibe announcement of the action or the ex- 

amining council, approving of Mr. Jen its; 

arterwards ihi Introductory prayer by 

Rev. Qeo. H. Tbomaa. Rev. Joseph Oa- 

good read piSdSjsi of Snrlp.ure, fo!- 

lowed by a bymn by the choir, the music 

or which waa written by UJU. Usury K. 

Oliver, lor this occasion. Rev. Samuel 

K. Ltilbrop, D. 1> , then preached a ser- 

mon on Mediation. He presented tho 

subject lo a mislerly way, refertiug lo 

Christ ss the one mediator between God 

and mm. Mrs. A. W. Dyer then aang 

from tho "Messiah." "How buautirul are 

ths feel." very finely and In excellent 

voice. Rev. Henry W. Foote followed 
with the Installing prayer, which was a 

fervent appeal to God for bis protecting 

arm over the new pastor. The charge to 

the pastor waa liven by Rev. John F. 

Hoora. Addressing tbe pastor ha said: 

You have been settled before,ao I cannot 

say anything new to you concerning your 

duilea, but I assure you tbst it is s nobie 

work. I urge you to be sn boneat and 

faithful mlnlater. Dd not spare yourself; 

labor Tor all; do not waste your work and 

talents; thai ia one great trouble wilh ns 

ministers. Let your principal work be In 

your stndy. Do not let little things draw 

awsy your attention; but rather make 

yourself a smdent of tbs Bible. Do not 

have too many lror,a In tbe fire; you are 

not to run the whole of Lawrence, your 

cblerduiy.la hers io this church, aud you 

ahould confine yourself lo It and perform 

your dalles In tbe beat manner possible. 

Equal te your so. k well; do Dot put off 

your sermon until the last tuomeut{ do 

not bring III prepared woik Into the pu- 

pil. Let your people feel when they coma 

here thai they will be paid ror giving you 

tbe beat bour In the beat day. Be a p tt- 

tor to. all, both high and low. Rejoice In 

all their |oys and sorrow with their Bor- 

row. Look after tbe Sunday*choolt take 

an Interest in II; make It s school or In- 

struction. Look finally to your own spir- 

itual welfare. Your people will come 
here and it wilt be your duty to lead them 

to the throne of God. Aa you would have 
a true, cbnrcb sad society, be a man of 

prayer, and be prepared to coma bars snd 

meet your people in a Iras Christian spir- 
it. I welcome you at this bonr, and I 

itusi you will receive In a trne spirit these 
few words I bsve fpoken." 

Rev. Fielder Israel then extended tbe 

light band of fellowship. He said : •'loi- 

ter lo yon most aff.ciljnately a beany 

Welcome. We welcome you lo Ihlsyojng 
a<Dd grqwlng city. Wa cheerfully leader 

Io you our oo-opurallon, sjmpaiby and 

heartfelt interest. Wa ahill slwsysseek 

to rnalnisln toward yon and your parlab a 

friendly reeling. We welcome you lo thia 

ministry witb all our bestU. We know 

your faith In and love Tor the Christian 

church and we shall always ba ready to 

recognlx J you aa a minister of tbe gospel 

In a true snd right spirit. We welcome 

you therefore Inlo thH fellowship of tbe 
churches. 

Then followed a bymn, after which Rev. 

Edwaid B. Wlllsou dtlirered Ibu charge 

to ibe people. He spoke briefly, referring 

to the essy marriage of two persons both 

willing to Join bands, but soon ibey sre 

fonnd In a divorce court. He compared 

a church taking a paator lo a marriage, 

and warned the church not to fall into ibe 

mistake of getting into a divorce conrt to 

rid themselves or tbelr pastor. He ad- 

nurd the chjrch not to take up little 

things sod msgnkly them. Ho held ibal 

|f tbe pastor did not advance new theories 
aud alter s while his ministry becam 

burden, lhat ihe ■ cbnrcb should try sad 
belp him, and turn bis though ta thto asw 

paths, raibtr than take a new mtaisi. r 

wboss experience witb lbs people Is lim- 

it d Do not bs fickle; be constant; If a 
declalon has been made snd a step taket 

oo tho rlgbt path, do not tarn bank. Yoar 

paator can only help you to work; ho Is 

not to do It all, you must support him. 
Your minister will preach as well ss he 

oan, bathe cannot preach without yon. 

The essence of good preaching Has In tbe 

congregation. Valne tbe good tblogs In 

your minister's sermons; you can prslse ll 

snd encourage blm. It will do him good. 

Tbe speaker closed with the assertion 
tbst nolSiog was mire bensQclal to the 

good or a church aad society as lo have 
tbem give their paator their whole confi- 

dence He called upon the people to hold 

np tbe arms of Ibe new pastor, attend 

service regularly, snd remember tbst tbe 

relation! between a paator snd people 

ahould be lhat of tbe marriage, not lo be 
separated until "death do ua part." 

tfev. Joalsh L. beward offered the clos- 

ing prsyer, and tbe paator pronounced tbe 

benediction, the orgiolst playing the vol 

ualary, "Achieved la tbs glorious work,' 

from lbs "Creation.'* 

Attempted Rap*. 

Saturday afternoon, two gentlemen 
tiding along Union rtreat, aaw a joung 

man felouousty assaulting ag'rl who.n he 

bad thrown oa the ground. They chased 

fie fellow sad caught him, bat his vlo.lra 

ran sway. H* waa taken to the police 

station, When be gave bis name as Pat- 

rick Welch. He was intoxicated at tbe 

time. In polios court Tuesday morning, 
si bis own request, tha case was contin- 

ued until Thursday, to allow him 10 ob- 

tain counsel; meanwhile he Is held la 
•GOO bonds. 

HKLLH.KKKNT   US 

Brothers   Duller   mid    Hoynton   I'u- 
lirol herly.-A little Circus doing 

on In the Pentucket Naviga- 
tion Company. 

Events sre 1 rsuspirlng In the Pentncket 

Navigation Co'*, office, In this city, which 
go to show lb it the hither. > m >vlog and 

active rplrlla in tba schemes for making 
tbe Merrlnuc river nnvlgsble, do not 

cntertato that fr'endiv and brotherly love 
ror eacb other, which haa characterised 

their relations lo the piat, bath In politics 

sud business. We refer to Gen Benjamin 
F. Butler and E Moody B union, the dis- 

tinguished exponent of flat money. 

Tbe cause of ibe trouble Is not apparent, 
but ibal there la trouble, and th it of no 

little magnitude, appears evident. 

Monday last, Mr. Walter R. Rows, tbe 
local agent or tbe company, waa taken 

unawares by tbe TOIIOWIUR notice which 

wss made public, over the signature ol 
"Charles A. Homar.s, Superintendent of 

tbe Pentucket Navigation Cu." 

All communications for ibe Pentucket 
Navigation Company mud be addressed 
10 me personalty. Contracts and agree' 
meals made by former agents or ibis cum 
pany prior to July 1, 1BM1, are ben hy an 
nnlltd, wllb the exception or coal sales, 
and all ealea or coal In quantities above' 
two lone moat be ratified by me to be 
valid. In future all salts of coal inus 
lor csab. 

Mr. Humans. It Is um'erstco 1, repre- 
aenta G.n. Butler's Inter, at In tbs cea 

earn, and It began 10 look aa 11 Mr.Rowe 

bad been d poeid by the doughty General 

snd that Mr. Homsna wss to bsve full 
control of tbe affairs of the company. To- 

day, however, Mr. Rows, comes up smil- 

ingly, donbtleaa In the Interests or Eben 
Moody, with ths following salf-explaoa- 
lory notice to which be attaches bis uamt 
ss agent. 

All contracts snd agreements mad J by 
tbe undersigned In the Interest of tbe 
Pentucket Navigation Co., ar« still In 
force and virtue, and all orders lor coal, 
whether two tons or tweoty, wtil be filled 
aa per agreement. Tbe delay al present 
in filling orders la caused by lha scarcity 
of coal at the yaid: 

It appear* Irom tbe above notices tbst 
the besds of ibe corporation are at 00 

little variance, but the public cm afford 

to alt qnletly, and look on, awaiting th* 

issue of tbe contest This little ripple on 

tbe bltheilo peaceful waters or tbe Mei 

rlmac, may develop Into a fnrious storm, 

and while the billows roar tbe dwellers 

on the banks or tba river auy listen lo 

the music or Lbs melodious walls wllb 

weird enchantment. 

Tbla afternoon, the Butler party to lbs 

disagreement, publish that Mr. Rows la 

"sot authorised to collect any bill* dui 

the Pentucket Navigation Co., nor to act 

In any capacity, la behalf of tbe aame, 

after tbla dele." 

Twenty Veers Ago. 

It Is s singular coincidence tbst. Just 

twenty years ago Monday, the United 

Btate* observed s day or public humilia- 

tion sn I prsyer, under a proclamation of 

President Lincoln. It was the first year 

of lbs war, aud tha series or military mla< 

fortunes which began st Big Bethel sod 

were followed by Bull Run and other de- 

Testa, bad done mncb lo depress the na- 

tion. Accordingly Lincoln made Sept. 26, 

1861, a day of fas)log and prayer, and tt 

waa so observed In sll that part or tbe 

cooniry which remained out or ibe control 

or tbe rebels. In this city the day wss 

general1; observed; Services were beld 

In sll Ibe churches lo lbs forenoon, and 

In the afternoon there was s vary largely 

atteaded union prayer meeting at the city 

hall.  

Lsvrveny Prom the Person. 

Oa Wednesday, Jeremiah Culllngton 

went Into a saloon at the lower end of 

Common street, kept by Mr. Osllogton. 

While there be became, ss he sptly ex- 

pressed It, "a httleover the bay." He 

had lo his possession about 111) in bills. 

gold snd silver. He waa In company, and 

drinking, wllb Andrew Farrell. He went 

Into a back room and laid down to sleep 
or slsmber, ss he said, snd when bs 

awoke bis money-was gone. He sus- 
pected Farrell, but didn't make complaint 

until tbe next day. Fariell wss srrestsd, 

and Jn lbs police court Saturday, was 
bound over In #600. 

OBITUARY. 

Wednesdsy morning at 9 o'clock, Mr. 
Louis Lewis, formerly of this oily, died st 

bis rather'* residence, No. 89 Worcester 

street, Boston, of ousuntplla*. Mr. 

Lewis wss 83 years 4 dsys old. He aad 

bis father carm; lo this city and estab- 

lished themselves In tha clothing business. 

While here be made roiny warm friends, 

especially amsng young panple. He wa* 

tbe leader of Chapman and Lewis' orches- 
tra.  

Bolt Against the City. 

Friday Sheriff Brlggs served a writ on 

the city, notifying tbem lhat George W. 

Gage, ss administrator of the eetate of 

the late Benjamin Weeks, bad sued tbe 

city fjr «1,000. Mr. Weeki wss thrown 

from his carriage IB th* Essex street alley 

and striking against a telephone post wss 
hilled. 

—The memorandum of agreement be- 

tween lha Boston and ConorJ and Low- 

ell railroad*, which li to continue lo force 
for five years, sets forth that as I large 

proportion of tbe business ol ths roads la 

iolat business. It Is desirable tbst tbey* 

should be worked and mtuagsJ as one 

road. It Is a business c intrant only, aad 

In no sense the leave of one road to an- 

other. Regarding tbo lease or tbe Mssas- 

chuMLU Central, It Is agreed that tbe 
Boston and Lowell road Is to furnish snd 

pay for additional equipment required Tor 

operatlin of the Maasacbusstts 
Central, aad tbs interest os tha cost Is to 

bs paid Irom th* joint lands. 

—Mr. Freak Btowell, wbo 10 company 

with Henry K^Gjodwio tbe former super- 

intendent or lb* local telephone company, 

left tbe cliy laat aprlng ror tbe purpose of 

Introducing tetepboue exchanges In Bue- 

nos Ayrss and Montevideo, Soulh Ameri- 

ca, In ths interest or the Continents! Tel* 

ephone Co., has returned. Mr. Goodwin, 

be reports as doing finely and located at 

Buenos Ayres as Manager of ths Pan Tel 

ephonu Co. 

—Timothy Dowllng, s pensioner, went 

to Boston the other day aad drew 8176 
due him from tbe government. As he hag 

often dope before, he went on a spree, 

which respited lo hi* losing his money 

and receiving a broken arm. He bsd but 

recently been released from the house of 

correction, whera.bebsd served aaenlence 
for drunkenness. 
 ~—:—1     aaseSsej s» 

—Palilck Welch waa arraigned In tbe 

police conrt yesterday, Tor an aassult with 

Intent lo ravish Kate Welch, Saturday 
afternoon at South Lawrence. The evi- 

dence was conclualva, snd bs wss ordered 

to lurnlah 86000 aoretUs for bis appear 

ance at ths next term of the Superior 
court;  lu default of bund ho was com- 

Itted. 
■»•*»»  

—Detective Phliuric't ba* received a 

large amount of property stolen by Jona- 

than Bradbury from tbe mills. Brsdbary 
lu held In foOO to the superior court. Tbe 

property recovered comprises 60 pounds 

of new brass casting*, 76 ysrds or burlap, 

40 ysrds of docking, nearly a chest of 

tools and 4 groan of 1 If Inch screws. 

North Andover sgala comes to th* 
front la the list of premiums st tbs touu- 
lyfalr. 

HOME GOSSIP. 
-Uaverblil street between May snd 

Morton streets. Is being graded. 

.l-.liu II. Colquhoun, provision dealer, 

bas bad an atuchmdat placed on his prop- 

erty. 

— Mr, Ruesell, of tbe firm of Puabody A 
Ru>sell, Lawrence, has parcliased of I. II. 

Laney s boaae lot on Plesssnl street. Me- 

thuen. 

— Uou. William A. Rassell has contrib- 

uted 8500, and tbe Neviua family glOOO to 

tbe fund In aid of Mis. Gaiflald and fam- 

ily. 

— Armlngtoo A Slmaof this city, bav* 

aeveiat or tbelr engines In the electric ex- 

hibit at Paris, luonnectlon with the KJ- 
laon electric light. 

—Among the 11.1 ot papers placed undei 

the soldier's monument was the Catholic 

Hi-raid, uo men Uou of which hat prevl 
uusly bes n made. 

— Friday evening, tbe Arcb Confrater- 

nity presented Father Devlr wl h a luud- 

aome gold gotalc chalice, it waw sal 

with precious stones. 

—Mr* Joseph Clark, for m in 1 time 
employed In tue WH>I -orihtl d-p ir tint 01 

In the Arllnglun urlU tn^aco-pud a pusl* 

lloo in a UUKUIU wool waruhoue*-. 

—The 1'.uiLckei Navigation Company 

bas ai cured the aervlcea of Captain Jerry 

K. Cbsse of N aiiu>>p >rt a* captain, aud 

alaoo' .1 in lilsi-U ll aa rlvtr pilot, for 

tfae SU.lIed FSwb, 

-liicei.tly tLe Uuiou boat club held a 

mi etlng and voted to dissolve the club, 

aad tbe bouses, boats, aid utensil* war* 

aold lo K. N. Wln.low, fur g78. A new 

club nil! be lormod. 

—While Ibe heavy Iron girder waa be- 

ing plattil iu pielllcB under lb* south 

Broadway bridge Saturday, It Ml eud- 

VIJI la ibe canal, doing aomu darners to 

the artjiceat lallruad bridge lu Its descent. 

—Rev. Jobn II- Barrow, pastor of the 
Maverick Congregational cbnrcb. East 

Boston, formerly or tbl* city, has accept- 

ed lbs call from the flr>t Presbyterian 

Charch of Chicago, at s salary of $6000. 

—Tbe ninth regiment will leave for 

Yorkiowu OB tbe evening of Oct. 11, and 

will arrive In Boston on their return ou 

Halm day, the 821. A ball will be made 

In Wssblngton on ibe outward and rs< 
turning trips. 

—Tbsmirrlage or Mr. Walter F. Mc 

Council to Mrs. C. A. Harna wa* solemn 

Ixed lo New York on Thursday Isst by 

tbe Rev. Dr. Carter. Thi bridal party 

will at ones enter apon a two years' trip 

around tbe world. Mr. McCdanell form- 
erly resided In this city. 

—Thomas Neyloo, residing st No. 78 
Kingston street, and employed st tbs 

Central Pacific mills dye house, while st 
work Friday morning bad bla left arm 

caught In a gear, bruising the membei 

seriously, although no bones were broken 

Ha was attended by Dr. Chamberlain. 

—At tbe annual communication of 
Tuacan Lodge, F. snd A. M., held Mi 

day, Sept. 2Gth, the following officers 

were elected! I. S. Worcester,worshipful 

msaler; M. H. Holmes, senior warden i 

A. F. Cotbarn, Junior warden; {. 0. Ken- 

dall, sec.) A. V. Bagbse, irous.f E. A. 

Dean, senior deacon; Ben'J Andrews, 

Junior deacon; Wm. Fisher, trustee, 

—Mrs. Dr. French aid a committee of 

lsdlt swill be st ihe assessors'rooms at 
the city ball on Saturday afternoon of tbla 

week, from two lo four, to aid any ladies 

who may wlah to bs assessed lu order lo 

register to vole for school committee. 

The asseasors will be st tbelr rooms, city 

ball, every afternoon or next Week from 

two lo four, to aastaa those wbo wish lo 
rcg later. 

-Bethany Commandcry Tuesday evening 

elected tbe following ofl)c*ra: Em. Com- 

mander, H. Q. Heirlck; Genl*., W. M. 
Priest; Cspt. Gen., 8. M. Decker; Pre- 

late, Rev. C. U. Dunning < Senior Warden, 

William Fiaher; Junior Warden, T. It. 

Newell; Treasurer, William H. Moore. 

John F. Cogswell was chosen trustee or 

tbe Lawrence Masonic Association ror 
three years. 

-A raw evenings since, about thirty ol 

the friends ol Mr. Henry Msgoon, ten- 

dered him s surprise party at his resi- 
dence, No. 84 May street, aad Mr. Chaa. 

Sargent, In behalf of iba company preaen- 

led him wlih an easy chair and ottoman. 

Th* recipient appropriately responded lo 
Mr. Sargual'a aeat speech. A season of 

singing snd social am use menu followed, 
aud a collation waaaerved. 

—Laat weak, a woman named Marga- 
ret Flood, who was setiulngly In a de- 

mented condition, called al ths police 
■Lallon and told a strange eiory concern- 

ing her relations. After attending to ber 

wanta as best ihey could st tbe station, 
she went iff Her relations In Newbury- 

port are looking fur ber. She waa seen 
Saturday evening at th* corner of Valley 

aud Hampahlru streets by Mr. Patrick R. 
Carr. 

—Thousands cT onr people bsve viewed 

the soldiers' monument, now approaching 
completion, and ibere are almost univer- 

sal tgurssilons of commendation; the 

crowning figure is unquestionably tba 

finast sUlae In granite In New England, 
and when the bronse figures are added at 

tba base, wu believe tba monument will 
be pronounced of rare beauty and taete- 

fdlneee, or which all our clllxent msy 
Weil be pruU I. 

—Joseph Holt and Jeremlsh Fellows 

were found on Essex street, Saturday 

alght, lu a doorway beating a mso. 

When officer Mahoney came to arrest 
them, tbey assaults J blm. For besting 

the mm In the doorway, ihe court fined 

them, 00 Tuesday, #5 and each one hair 

'.hocosia, or 80 days; and forassaollon 

tbe eril er gts and each one-half the coats, 
or 8 months. 

—Michael Pcodergast bad a cost snd 

vest stolen from blm about via weeks 

sgo, when he waa boarding at Mr. Samp- 

son's on Union street. At ths lime a fel- 

low boarder, Henry Harmon, left town 

suddenly. Since loeu Mr. Denning the 

pawn broker, bas given into officer Phil- 

brick's possession, tbs cost snd vest 

which Harmon pawned at bla store. 
Harmon bss kept out of tbe wsy until 

Sunday, when ba returned to tba city. 

He ws* arrested and lo tbe police court 

on Tuesday, wss bound ovsr In tbs sum 
of 8600. 

-Councilman Griffin Is desirous of hav- 

ing lbs firemen Investigated la relation to 
the bridge fire, god. as tbo regular com- 

mittee OB fir* department has tskso no 

not|ce of tb* rote of the city government 

concerning the matter, those of the com- 

mon council wbo are member* of the 

committee, will) Mr. Qrlff|n as a Mentor, 

wll) commsoca tb* Investigation next 

Morday evening. Aldertr^n Dyer and 

I'snfonb, mombsta *f the committee, 

appear to tgke uo lafUrest la the rustler, 
according to Mr. Griffins' views. 

It looks as If qswgs Qsllogtoo of ibe 
C|ty Hotel bad, stolap a march oq tha City 

Marsbtl and Board of Aldermen. He 

Was convicted la the police court of vlo 

Istlug lha Ureas of bis license and com- 

plained or bl ths marebsl ror the ssme, 

t> ths alder men. Pending the hearing. 

Which has been postponed until OJI. 10, 

be has succeeded la baring bl* license 

transrerrsd to Cornelius Dagan, who has 

held tbs position or clerk at the house. 

Should he b* adjudged guilty or the 

charge* bronchi against him by the mar* 
abal, tbe aldermen can lake ao license 
from him as he BOW has none. 
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Railroad Tralea. 

Leave Dostoa for Andover, TA*, •.ta.iasa A 
M.: 12 M.; ].*». tM. ass, 4, ft"^ S J* ,.„ 
7 10 I'.  M-, arriving here ai MS and • <■ ». M 

Lease An.lover fur Bn.lon. fl.St, 7.U, LSASH 
U M, J I.in. A. «.. and II SO, ».». ,3.1». im 
ft 30 anrl 7.(11 I*. M. {Wednesday tAS V■ H) 
(rrldaj BSS P. II.) ror the North 8 1s: 
A. St.; li.M, 5.ii p. H. Fer tbe Beat 
S.IS.A. «.; I ia, t.il.i.ai ttivp.al. ror Lews! 
ttVtMA.U.i U.aV.a.0BJI.U.,.U,SJS,1.0*p £ 

Georgo N. Paibo ia soon to remove to Nashua, 

Fishing d iy at Haggcus Pond, tbla weak on 
Saturday. 

Oultaaa was bung la tlBry at Naw Havre an 
Thorsday. 

Gsorge A. Parser aad wile, have been oa  a 
visit toUalsa. I 

Mrs Hiv William E. Park of OloveraVllls, N. 
Y.tsln town. 

Tie 
•parkling m 

Mrs. KicbarJ Firth or niton. N II., It v|,|t- 
tngat Ball.tr.l Valu. 

11 weatbsr la  favorabto for Tjrker** 

Yals, has re- 

Mr .ait Mrs Prank Bliss of UartfurJ, Conn 
are in town un a visit. 

M ss Nellie flolw*   ol Belial 
turned from Till.in. N. H. 

Thanks to son e uiknuw.t frlenJ f.r late 
ooules or II -iivcr Cjiura.lo nepers. 

Rev. E.iw.iM o. Porter »r UvJngtoa, will 
preach HI the cbtpel aext Sabbath. 

J .nn Led ur Nirwlcb, Vt., bu entered 
upon ibe one bn .dredtk rear of hi* life. 

Tim Biptittcoiicrevmtun wll met I next Bur- 
day m .rntng and evening. In Ibe town ball. 

Mrs M.B. Brown. No. 3 alsln SIMII ;s.h- 
lun-ihle dress and cloak nukrr-   .Si ceid. 

A valuable hm* owned by farcins* Wocd- 
lin ..t Baliard Vehbdnd un llvnilsy nl*ld„ 

Tbe people ifiiu Ct>m n o. «., l u Leva no 
bad their !>rtstBlOt,vtrt(r quiu Loig .tough 

Tbe Andover National Btnkpiys a dividend 
ot three dollars per abaru ua and «itrr U.1.1. 

Why do q-iack doctor* nut hue gjM«F IJ-. 
caave tbey are always niiftla*- IKIU.ILI re- 
marks. 

A lender hearted mm wonlj aleaya turn 
ulderaib rtnen step oa a wamwbon be waa 
barefn 4. 

Rev. J. W. Cowaa will preach at tba Free 
church next Kabbath. Preacblagat 101 4, H.. 
anu 7 P. u. 

Rednsodona railway slgoluM, aad says, 
"Sisal" Ills tij j same thing displayed on a 
man's nose. 

A youn* lady Is so eatbnalistle about lawn 
rennls, that ber ralhsr says lbs Is "tb* maiden 
all for Una." 

William Allen bas been draws juror for tbe 
Superior Conrt, criminal term, to be held at 
Liwreace, Oct. 10. , 

Dr. Waller II. Klmbolt received a shock of 
paralysis on Saturday, from which It, Is feared 
he may not recover. 

Mr. O. W. Stearns or tb* last class la tbe 
Si-mlnery, Is ceiled to c .minus hit lebora at 
Patten and Island Falls, Ua. 

Tne Suadav afternoon mseilngs will ce re- 
sume.) at ibe Lower Town Hsli next Sunday 
at 1 o'clock.   All ar* Invited. 

Hnnaaman \ Co., or B iston, are repairing 
ihe I'ramrr engine, and ths 11 tr land angina 
takes iu place ttmporaniy. 

Tho excallent address or Prof. Tocker, jc. 
ilveretl a, the town ball on Monday, will bs 
publiabed in next week's paper. 

Closing out auction sals of Us stock la trade 
and tlxiures uf the store of Das. Alber. Abbott, 
un Saturday slier noon ot tbl* week. 

A maa of 6.0 and a woman of 37. war* mar- 
ried at Mechanic Falls, Ma., tba other day, and 
in lea* iban a weak tbe bride ran away. 

Dr. Frank U. Kimball ha* shown aa a tape 
worm elchty-nlna leel lonr, (rum wbi.h one of 
oi> paji mts haa recently bees relieved. 

Wil'lam Doarbs'a, a young maa of Skowhe- 
gan. Me., died last week from Ibe excessive use 
of lee water, when In a baMadeondliton. 

Mr* Aaron S Clark and ber too, Jaitin E. 
Clark, will luavij town oa Wednesday seat, f„r 

Moberly, Mo., where they may remain. 
David Snow aa* nwrehased ths Wortbley harm 

near the North Andover line, ll consuls of a 
bouse, barn and about twenty-live acres of 
land. 

Tbe dernocrala will hold tbelr cancas for tba 
choice of delegates to the several conventions. 
et tbe town hall   1 
o'clock. 

next   Monday evening, 
BBS, 
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Died by accidental drowning at Hunt'* Falls, 
Merrlnuc r.ver, Lowell, Sept 31, Henry 8., en* 
ol Kiwsnl E. Petfagale or Lowt.il, egec 10 
years,6 month 1, 

Muses Klmballaad (.', peland, fashionable 
drtss makers, may be round at Iba residence of 
J. W. Faulknei, Punt bard Avanae, opposite 
i'aik street.   S-^their ad ver Us* meat. 

It laeslim-"' '-v rood Js'lgss, that lha crop 
of tail and mtmmt apples la lbs towns of Grand 
UleardSouib Hero, Vt. will amoaat to 10.- 
000 barrels-ibe 1 ratal yield for many years. 

Last Babtauh Ibe ptstor er tbs* 1'aptia 
cbnrcb devoted lbs morning service to lha na 
lional licreavemrnL Text, Pa. M, 17. "In th 
multitude uf my ihoaebu within me thy com 
forts delight my soul." 

Tbe Boardman farm In tbe West Parish. 
wbieh was advertised al auction sale oa Mon- 
day laat, was not sold, snd constqienily tbe 
Hie of personal prepeity of John Browa, wbo 
occupies tbe premises, did not t*as place. 

We are Inddbtv-d to Uu Nathan B. Ab'vott 
for a copy of the Toronto, Canada, Mail. Mr. 
Abbott is eliltlng bis sons, wbo reside la that 
place. In Ihe paper we notice a very foal Irib- 
nte to tbe character of the Isle President Oar 
Held. 

Messrs Ctemaat A Farnbam who ar* sagaged 
In the flsb bailees*, are well and favorably 
known In this commnnlty. The inrmsr was 
twelve years In tb* atore of T- A. Holt A Co., 
and th* tatter fourteen years with Smith & 
Manning.   See their advertisement. 

Oo Monday lha factories at Btllard Vala 
sere shut down, tba school* closed, aad all 
bu.inesi was SBsaendad. Flags were displayed 
at half mast, tb* store ol Greene asd Wuujlm 
was draped In mourning, and ibe resUsncci of 
li. K. Davis and Jobn Morgan exhibited em- 
blems of sorrow at ihe loas or ibe President. 

Oeorge H. Poor, Esq.*Is having a pitch roof 
placed upon hi* residence, on Mala s reel. Tb* 
aliases Peabody era hiving a new LIBSI* built 
aad other imprwvemenu made lo tbelr house on 
Sa-iln street. Improvements are being male to 
tbe residence of Prof. Mead on Ibe "Bill.'* 

A barberry party,   consisting or twenty two 
foung ladle* and gentlemen irom lha Wet 

arlss, passed through ihe village In a batg* 
Wednesday morning, on tbelr annual vlait to 
Mlddleioa. The laige number of baskata and 
can* on board. Indicated ibat their would be ao 
laek of refreshments. 

"I stand," said a stamp orator, "oa tbs broad 
platform ol the principles oi 1770, and palsied 
oa my arm if 1 assert 'em." "Yea stand on 
nothing uf the kind," Interrupted a little shoo- 
maaer in tbe crowd 1 "re* Stand In my boots, 
that yon never paid for, and I want my money." 

Th* Wast cbarea waa appropriately draped 
last Sabbatb. aad Iba pastor. Bar. A. H. Burr, 
preaehad an Impressive discourse, using Ibr ais 
text Lake 2t,-21, "We honed that It was he 
which should redeem Israel." A col I set km mu 
taken for tbe Michigan sufferer*, amount! ig to 
940*7. 

Tba Kennebcc Journal says lhat the corn 
canning factories tj over tbe Stats of Mslacarj 
in iba midst of tbe highest sctivliy. All the way 
Irom 10,000 to 20,000 cans per day are reported 
as tba work or many ofthamt aad almost 
every can is sold bjfor* It la packed, so great 1* 
tbs dsmaad for the sweat core of Mala*. 

Tba Smith Ball Kingera gars one of th** en- 
teruiomenis at tbe town ball oa Tuesday eve- 
ning. Th* notice was limited bat they bsd a 
fair audience. Mrs Smith Is a gifted lady; bar 
performance oa the auhT bells was very line, 
and as a player on tbe cornet she was splendid 
especially in tte "Echo Solo." Mr and Mrs 
Smith on tbe glasses were much applaud*.', 

Iu addition lo tb* mournlnj emblem* for the 
President, given last week, may be mentioned 
the Town hall. Memorial hall, Blm boaas, tb* 
ibops of William Poor, J. J, Brown, C. g. Par- 
5e,A.y*lp,T Bn**w. Uuw I" «■ Barnard, H. 
8. Tllton, J. H. Dean, and the residences of M. 
1. IUmsdell, Mr*. II. £. Adams, W. H. Foster 
C. C. Blunt, Rev. J. H. Merrill, J. H. Smith 
Prof. Gulliver and Bav. Dr. Douglas*. 

Mils Callao goes for lb* first lime to tee th* 
tea st Dieppe. At ber departure lor borne, ber 
sister ricommend* bar to carry back some sea 
water In a bottle. Sho goes to tbe shore and 
Oils her vial witb water. "Better not Oil It np 
like Mm, iul-sy," said a Bailor, "bekase, ll be- 
in' low water now, when the tkle rises It'.l bast 
your bottle." Miss Callno, quite convinced, 
empties half tbo water In the vtal ud departs. 

"Pat,"said a gentleman who I* fond ol using 
high sounding phraseologr to bis msn-of-si - 
work, "iam going 10 town at 10 o'clock, aad 
shall weed oat IDS encamber bed* in iba In- 
'irim.' "Inierlm," thought P*t. • That's a 
I'gptv nnare name for a garden, anyhow." "I* 

Mr. Smith at home i" asked a visitor wbo 
called shortly Bflerward. "Yli. aorr, ye'll Bod 
blm at work lo hi* inlercm there neyaat." aa> 
"ouucsd Pej. ' 

Some on* has seal na a  cop* of tb* Beaver 
Pall* Haws, published at New liilgbkm, Penn . 
dated Sept. 22J. 1 be piper' chronldts the 
drsth of Normsn M. Ifecomber, late master 
MBhfa o) the Western F.|« Work* at Bearer 
E',w'w^'«*Brrw' »* tbMphte* uap?I6tb. 
i^W* (i Bowdq|uha«;Ma|aa7o«i.l, 
18*0. Ht WSB employed by Mr. J M- tVsen- 
d«n at lie P I, Work. In U .Hard Vale, & |e-3, 
and ha* continued with blm ilncebls retrieval 
to Pennsylvania. Mr. alacomher was a man cf 
excellent quslifle*, and the church wlihlrbieh 
be e-is co&necied; and 7h* community where 

widow and two son*.        ^^      r T— r*   7 Ifruwapd^sugj." 

L-st l>eblBtb was indeed a Ihoagbital and 
serious dsy. Moil, of tba churches were 
draped witb Us emblems of monraW Indica- 
tive Of the deep sorrow which flU* ibe hearts or 
M afflicted penp'e. AH lb* prearhers refei M 
la lb* great aad absorbing event uf (be tour, 
snd lb) congreealfons with bow»l head* joined 
IB fervent (application to the Ood of nattoi a, 
for grace u tbla, their time of seed. N.-vcr in 
tb.history of ihtaconetry, haa there ao ecnar- 
" T Cr*"*1 *"* ■ wseelnsae.1 of the aa- 
rellaoUlty of lb* human and ike used of lbs 

,;..»■ 1.u . 
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epirilutl. The loe* of Ihe beloved president i* 
severely tell, hot hh tragic death I* alreidy 
giving evidence of being overruled In (M»-I In 
[be union and run.ei.rall.in or the heart* of Ibr 
people. They l.avc learned fr.im ibit sad 
son tb»t Gtal rei|iai and .l«-btewus!,est *** u lb 
■ nation. Be*. J. W. Cowan preached *u ■ 
quern memorial discourse at ibe Freerbi 
in tbe evening. Text, 2 I Samuel, lit <k«.pter, 
19.li verse, "Tbe beauty uf Israel la sluln u,>.>n 
thy biftb place*; bow are t<>e enlithty 1*1 en !" 
He refemd to YVntilnelon, Lincoln ai.d Gar- 
fleld, aa tbe trinity wboae natnea and act* will 
{lid tbe page* ut blttory in ail owl"? lime 

Ic tben renewed tbe lilu uf our Martyred 1'ret- 
iilrtu from bia bumble origin to bla elevation to 
tbe hif beat otl.se In tbe gilt of tbe country, anil 
■poke in eulori*tic term* ot luu noble N-anmr 
In wblcb be bad sustained blmaelf In nil ibe 
poillion* be bad been  callid  upon to ml.   Tbe 
Ereacber cloaed bit verr tuierettlng discourse 
j touch I na and appropilite allu>lon to tbe 

heroic wife of tbedcct-aetd, tbe faiuerlet* cbil- 
drVo, and tbe aged mother. 

OB Monday, the iibooli, factories, Horn and 
abope were clo-el and boalne<i generally wae 
suspended. Religion* arrvlcee wbicli were 
largely devoti >n*t, were held In tbe morning at 
St. Angnstine church, C irist cbori-h, and tbe 
Seminary chapel. These meeting* were well 
attended and pervaded with a deep (eelleg if 
Borrow and mourning. 

On Saaday, Srpt. 2-ltb, the following cotlce 
wai read la all tbe cburcbaa : 

HUIIIUI. sitariCke. 
The citizen* of Andover are rrnutHUxl to meet 

in toe town ball u-morrow ( (louoni) nfu.rn. on 
at n»lf paal twouViwk, to give uulmd cai-rca. 
aion to Urn feeling whijh burden* every heart in 
liiia time of our natiou'a benaviiuent and sor- 
row. 

On behaltol tbe committee sfananfmenU 
Seldom, If ever, was s call Is.ued t'j our , i I- 

aena to which thereaponta waa to unlvera.,1 and 
baarly, aa 10 tbli one- At tbe time ar-pointed, 
the ba'l waeAilei to it* ntmoat eapteity. In- 
dead a lerpe number bad taken their tea * fully 
an boar before Ihe tX.rc.aei were to bcclu. 

Without elaboration or diaplay, the had wee 
tastefully and arprnpri itelj d aped, aid at the 
rearol too platform ttooj * tiblo or ere I with 
thaaUra and stripe* ante pal', above wliioh 
waa tuapended a Urge [Htnre of .'resident 
Qarfleld. Tbe Dlciuro waa loaned fariueoeca- 
aloa by Mr. Cbarlee B. P*ik«.r, the bcBoilful 
draping npoe it lietn; djno by Mr. raraer him 
•elf- Croaaee, wraith* sad other .xprutlvj 
fl *al triiMitei, *tooti or were laid apoti tba table 
beneath tbe picture. 

The Ando?er bind, under tbe direction or Mr. 
Arthur Bill*, waa etono end of the pi attorn., 
while ana eaatre wae occupied by inoto wbo 
were to uke part In tba exercises, together with 
a raw of our piomlnemt t It la tot Tbe choir, 
under the direction of Mr. T P. Pratt, were on 
the fl»r ot the houee directly In froa or the 
uaad. The flrit three row* of eetteee In runt of 
tbe platform, extending across the bod of tba 
house, were occupied by ibe membcra Btrt- 
lett Pott, No. 99, O. A. R , while in **ven 
rowa of eettce* directly behind tbem were oeru- 
Eled by one anodrel young ladies, dre**«d iu 

lack and white, from Abbot Academy. 
Tba member* of tbe O. A. K Poll, Jamr* U. 

Smith commander, mire bed from ibelrball, 
and, led by the bead, playing K B ouka' requiem 
march "Duit to Dual," enteitil ibe ball pre- 
••laely at haifo t*t two. When all were Mated, 
tbe band played Impressively, the "D.ad 
March." in Saul. 

Dr. Seltb Merrill the c'nlrm.n of tbj mse - 
tng, made a few brief bat p.Ttli.em Iniroduetory 
statements, keying that, "After tlgbtr daye of 
intent* ami almost nnparall«Wd lufT.rinn. our 
martyred I'restiont had ptated to hie reward. 
Tbe cffiaeni of Aadover, la common with the 
people of America ibruug&jut the uod, roe-1 
to-day In ihlt hoaae ol inourniag to pay their 
tribute or profound retpect to tbe mtmiry ol 
the departed. We bate come here IB obtdl 
eoce to the dictate* ot oar own beam, but aiao 
In compliance with the proclamation of the 
Oovernor of tbla Ujagm»wealth, and that 
likewhe of the aaw chief maglttrata of tbe 
United State*, to whole  proclamation! we Were 
BOW to lltien.      Dr  Merrill tben  
following order ol esercliee; 
Beadini ol the Pretldent'a grordtmaUoo, by Oao. 

Hon. tteorjre Blpley. 
Prayer by the Hat Charle* Smllh. 

Singing br the obolr of tbe ohaat "Toy  Wilt Da 
Done." 

Addrete by ProfMtor W, J. Tucker, D. D. 
" ~lee," by the au- 

'im an auoonpaal 
■Hid by tna band. 

Prayer and benediction by ProTaeaor Park, and 
raapjnae, the msutorial   hymn, "Tbe Better 

I.iuii," by the band. 
Tbe ma*lc, both by the band and oy Ibe cbi |r 

waa finely readered. mi the tinging of Ibe 
cbani, "Thy Will be Done," wae etpeci tltr ten- 
don aad appropriate to the tplrit of Ibe occailon. 
The irmycrt were cotoprebeflefre and earncti, 
and tbe bathed attention of the crowded au !:- 
ence, gave contplcuou* and convltc.ng prour 
that every heart ehared lathe deep feeling ot 
tboee wbo led tbem at ibe throne ot grace. 
Prof. Tuceer'* addrete waa admirable In e*ery 
re*pect. It* length waa bat hall an hoar, yet 
in Wat abort apace he gave a mid and truthful 
picture of the life and character of Ibe noble 
Prealdenr, aad bit word* ware rich wltb tenant 
for the men of OUT time,—tbe citisin* of An Jo- 
vereiwcll at the Citliena of America In gen- 
eral. 

FEATXR ur mil asv. ciiARLXi imiu. 
Almighty Ood our Heavenly Father, thou  art 

'- -"-laday 

i'a urcml 
M-, K.q. 

move forward an-l upward to honor luitit* life, 
and glory la the Jit   toeome. 
» inttily liiia b*-roiveiiienlliHhcr<nnr:nl.i of Ihe 

dcparlea tuldler. liar they wr te on llieir heart* 
tba lir'.uee ol tbe ideal twin wli i ba* beeu oor- 
traye.1 Mm it. tin. i rternoon Ifav ibey enlial 
under the binner .•! the great captain uf their 
•alvetlon, nml go forward from one iplrltual 
victory to anotht i, and at 1 ngCi wear the era«na 
■in-pared lor Hie mj<xe.»lul auldiera of the croaa. 

in vriijing for other* we wuul I al o pray for 
ouraelTe-, tor alt ihe citizen* ot thl. g.>9<iir Wan. 
Hay we ttrlve lu IUINIII* the   violence  ol  part* 
■ firll ar.il .-iTti-jiial .tnlti. May we Imre no care 
• -. -uiT'il ii» the e.ire to plea>u Thee, ao tear ao 
native ii> lira tear to *in aga n*t Tare and to fail 
yf lliy favor. Wc acknowledge ttiet Thou n-l Uiu 
King i.r Kiegantid l.onl . f l,or.|., and haat a 
rtgbi t-anther unto liiyrelftne chotue tul.ita In 
wnom watiUilad. We do not murmur aialn.t 
ftkH lor eailoadi gThy IMMVCW* with the great and 
good la whoie w« ikbghcd at ourowi, ireaaurea. 
Our prayer I that we way not be unpoieri.beo 
by ihv ilipaitaia of Lhete godly nitr, but may 
a^c< pi ttie rich legacy ..1 ihtdr tKimptr, aad be 
adorned with then tilth Bad ouurage an I areal 
cli.uiiy. May our daily life be auen tto I when 
our aumiooiia cinti. toj-jlu the Innuniciaiile uiul- 
■ llude.f thoee who Iwvo gone bil.ne ut to the 
iKttet lam', we may uaite in their rxulamatloo: 
"UU'*(li>2 Hud honor aad 
to Him that kittedi upon 
Lamb lorever and over." 

And now "may He tyhtj broaght afala do* tbe 
deadou.- LtrdJ^aU', thalgroaialtetiherd ol tbe 
nine; , tin.mih Hi . u.n-j.1 i f the eveila>liuacu< ■ 
anant, tuaknyuu tidifoottneVurv giolwoik, I 
doUli wli1, wo klog in you uu. which t* well 
p eaa ng in 111* >l*bl tbroutb deaua L'hrUt, to 
whom bu glory lor ever and ever." 

And may the love ol Uod the rather, lha 
grace ul our Lord and saviour, tin communlun 
-ndindwel itig ut Uiu Holy Hlio.i lie nml ab de 
wiib you aud tne whole latoei of Uod now and 
uvurmoiv.   Amen. 

Acilen nt I'hllllita. 

The folkwtng retolutloae were paaead by the 
atudenla of Pblllipt Academy, Andover, nt n 
nut-ling held Saturday:— 

Wberea', it ba* pleated Almighty tied to re- 
move It uiu uur widtt. Jamui A. Uatdeld, the be 
loved I'rwhientufiheM (JnlKd BinU*. and 

Wne e;ia llio people ol our Ballon are bownl 
down with grli-i ot-lore the great calamity ; HH-I . - 
J->i". be It 

RoaoUe I, LI. .t we, tbe ttudeoU of Phillipa 
Ar. -<tciu.v. Andover, iniprolal meeting attemoinl, 
do hereliy, ak aa txpreaa o ■ M opr torrew HII.I 
perownal «*. *, adopt thy loduwtng  re>olullon* : — 

Hi--ijtv.il. iimt HeeiveiuioiiR atleranoe to the 
horror wutcli ilili-.l our mind* at lite oewa of tile 
allenipt.il a»-.i«- lualiun; ami to the inleuie lu 
lereet with wlnih we watclw-o at ti>e bedaiUe ot 
lie.iiu.iir, ini.i to Hie pioloui.4 auirow Which 
aaddeutnluur biiiiuatUn) announcemtut ot hie 
deatn. *     ■   f 

lie -olved. that, leoogntafng Ihe tnai.y dlfllciilltci 
id aiiktirie clrruwatnncea aUenutng  hinoaiee/, 
id eepeeltily bl* Ut-iuiOkiroitgiai for lite duimg 

theae la*t few woeka; we Hicvtau ami revere ttiu 
memory of hla  noble JLIIUI   and peorleai uuu- 

BCMlvcd, thai na alndanta ere gratefully remi ni 
bet hlaatUiude toward the educational uutitu. 
tlon* or our laAd. 

he»olved, that wooapteaaourdeepettiympulliy 
i Lla i.m.otfil Ininiiy und to bi* aged nioiti.i, BOal 
at wu aaaurn tin m thai tile influence lei t by tbe 

is in. ■ b tad and lite lathe , IJ not 

resolution, to tin' * jnuivin/  lauliy, and 
he pre** Ibi   pubiiuailon. 

K J. PitkLra,   j 
t;. tiBLuwgLL. J  Commfltoe, 
P.I. (Jmiiuif, > 

Mo.»,  John Cornell.  U Water  Slrrett   Iralt 
dlab.  No  IS.  Kate Cilllaa, 4S Waler Street; 
tiuture. No. 80, JoeleTllton, 07 Walnut Slteet, 

. -ivcli i chx-k. No. U. Mary E. Sudivan, Rail- 
road Street) tllver tinner knife. No. 117, H. 
McOarr.6 Prmberton. LawreaKCi gleaa pitch- 
cr. No a, Mr*. C. Maboney, Water Street; 
writing detk. No. 7), Johu Mabooer, Mala 
Street; wrtUnx detk, No. 63. Mr*. Batdea. Ma- 
ple Street; g>6 gold pieoa. No-110. M*ry Ma- 
honey, Main Street; writing detk. No 29. Mr*. 
Hughe., Water Stre't; picture. No. 117, Mra. 
Andrew*; tidy, No. ii. Daniel Klrnan; dreatlnit 
eaae. No. 62, Win. I- Kclley; Ump. No. 9, 
F um WM la, Water S'rmt; picture nod eaael. 
No. 28, Mra Smith, U2 Water Klre.l; al'tum. 
No. 31. W. C. Holt, Plcaaant Street; wax low. 
on. No 99, Era Edjrecumb; pair ol ladle*' 
bno'e, No. III. H. J.Quealy, Km Street; pair 
of tllppera. No. 111. Jobs Ltrd, Ltwrenret 
barrel of applet. No. S", I), liaitni, Liwieme; 
toilet art, No. «7, J I'ronley. Main St; clock. 
No. 120, Kml Jenklna; handkerchief caae, N» 
OS, Mm. O. B Oile; white Ud apread. No. S3, 
Mn. Qilgley, Water Street; box ofclgera. No. 
81. John MurrlM-v; pair or vntet, No.*,Mrt. 
it nl, Mala Strett. 

It la aald that a larger aiikd freight depot will 
bebollintibe ma:blae ibttpe, after tbe iin- 
provemeBta are completed by the B. B.R. 

Althe meellng of ihe aocietr connected with 
the Trinitarian Congreeaiional church, held on 
Monday evening Sept. 20, to uke action In the 
metier ortuedeitb of Weir ietepatlor Hev. Oeo. 
Pierce, Do icon J. F. Kimbail wat chotia in-ni- 
erator, alter winch NT. Prye E-q., pretenicd 
tbefillowlog ittciiiiloiii which were adopted 
by a unanimous vote: 

WuBkBA*. Tbla eoejely.aetiagjntnlly alth Ibe 
cliundi, too*, »n oraboutJjiie it, IS 8, the prop- 
i-r eiei-a to »eule et paaior over thla parub, Ihe 
Rev  Ueo. Pieroe, former.y of alllfort in IbeaHtte 

W. UaBMaan, Dajh) in Bool*, khoe* aad 
Bnbhert.aed Hrraii tng done tn iha beat Baa- 
Mr, all at the lowtat priotw. I', ml Building, 
Main Street, Andover.      *»y7 lyr 

BDtt 
InV 

ker*' inraiahing* pmvidad. Idle in the 
cfun-.rrv airendea te, llouae Central atreet, 
Oppoaite Hipli-t .ihun h. 

BENJAMIN CUK&VCB,  S- xton, 
in charge ol South (inarch Cemetery 

Uuiiairlnr neatlydoneal abort not lee.  
Celebrated Kip and Vail   Iteola oonalaatlvot 
'tand. Main Ml , Andover, Me**.        iTdett7g 

BENJAMIN B. TUTTC* haa boagtttof 
J. It, ParlU Ihe l.xsii otpre** and jobbtmg 

bualaeaa formerly or M- It. While. Ueweral 
lobbing, oaovine of uiano-, furnUura, Ae., at 
reatonable prlcea.   Patron ige Bolicliad. felly 

B KADLKY ft 1'AHLIN. Uetclian'. 
■atliir* and Dealera ir Clotnln.', Hat',Cape 
tienta'  ruralahlag Uood.,   Main Street, 

Aaaover, Mtta. 

(1    II. 8HATTUCK. Harnraa Maker and 
J a Can iage Trimmer, haa 

and yet with con (Wen w, believing that thou do>t 
aymiiaLhiae with the tuffuring; ttialJeaua Cbrlat, . 
**- ' manllealln the flo.li, WHIIJ  upon  Hio etil't j ,,l

r
n. 

NUKTH   ASllOVI.lt. 

Selectmen'* meeting next Monday. 
Ur   Daniel  Dware ccBtempIaiee a trip to 

Florida, for bia Keith. 
Perklna' Orchialra. at Ilaverbill, will furnitb 

■uutlc lor the Young Mechanic*' Club »*iem- 
h|y. 

Tbe School C nimlltoe will bavea meeting at 
Hie JobutOB lligb School, ibli alteruoon, at 3 
o'Jock. 

Mr.Jamea Dot mm commeBced to lay tbe 
atone for tbe touadatton ot St. Paul'* Cbapel, 
Wedcrtday. » 

Mordty waa flttlogly observed here. Davit 
ft I-'oib I'J, and ibe mill* inapended operation*, 
end ibe achoul* were cktid. 

Union memorial eervlrea were held at the 
Meihoultt.Cburcb, Monday, aad Bev. Mr. Vitt- 
ton ddiveted a iitlogy on ibe lamented ruler. 

Bev. J. Cull ol Lawrence «111 occupy the pnlptl 
at tbe Gmgregatluuel church next SablMib a. 
an. la tbe evening Ibere will be a Mualooary 
concert in the vtetry. 

Approprltte aervice* were held by Si. Paul'i 
Mietluo, at Mmm Hall, Monday aftcroooo. 
Tbey rDitraced a portion of the burial lervlee, 
and tbe iiuay. Brief remark* were made by 
Bev. Mr. Amory. 

A cole lion amounting to abort §67 waa 
taken up in ibe Unitarian Charch, Sunday, for 
the M i ii'«i'i -ullerer*. Ibe Ladn*' Charitable 
Union are making a largeamoual ot tilth la- 
to garment* lor ibe aameparpoae. 

A well known buaier, while gonnlrg, Itat 
Mond.-y, vatretaatly allowed tbe firearm to at- 
tain tuch a poeltiuo, while eating a luucb, that 
n klifbt movement of hi* body cauat-d a dit- 
charge, too coatiota of Ibe gun penetrating 
through one of hie tboea, but out Injuring hi* 
feot. 

The pulpit and oibcr portion a or tbe Interior 
or Ibe Unitarian Church were neatly dr»p d 
with rninlrm* or woe, Sunday. On the front ol 
tbe tx'crior aable draping* were alto displayed. 
An ahlu ditcourte waa de ivered by Hev. J. H. 
Cl ttord. whi alto read extracta frim Tennj - 

the death of ibe Dake of Well lag 

.1 N'.'w Han p-liire, and 
WllBHBJB. Tbi* aaid p*alor*te ha* eontlnueil 

lilrxantlj end uulntetruptedly for about throe 
ye*", end 

WuuuxAB. t'mler the providence of Him who 
holda tbe de. tmiti of all roan in Ilia hnmlr. whom 
lawa are Imn.iitable, yet who notath the fall ol a 
sparrow, lie baa been pleased to rente vc him 
Ion our midat by di-alh. wbloh ooeurreil oa the 
11 tit ln-t, an 1 thereby determined *ai 1 pi* tore te 
Ibrrelore 

/(f«.lrwl That, while reeognlala i IMrlne con- 
trol and guidance nml gooiineBi- in all thmxr, re', 
in Ibe death01 Ihe licv.Ui-ii ge Pleroo.thcubunh 
Mii'l aociety have met with a etveie lott. a BVOM 
bi-reavemenlntit easily botno and bilnglug uni- 
veraal MI, i ow to .ill. and 

AeMfh-ed. That, In Ihe death ot our *ald paitor, 
notonly ihliuhunb and «ociety, but llm entire 
noinmuniiy lotc an able ami < fectlvo preacher ol 
thegoapeioi Clttl-i, tba vxiMple of a tnorotieh 
anil e.tn e. tCunrtlun man, and llw Influence ol a 
kind and loving Oioilin and fiiend, one Whoee 
love for hi* Matter, and to bit fel oamen waa 
in iniir.ie.i mliko in the pu'pit in the piaycr meet- 
ing, and in li» locial wa ka ol lifp, ami m.e Whine 
charily wna clearly apparent toward* all, trra- 
apeciifurrpoelilonor ooeallUoa, and 

grtofredr Tli ,t tb »« reaoJuUoae be Ipraad In 
full upun the recurdt of Ihe eoclttr, anil that a 
oupy ol the tame be a -nt to Mia. Ueoi-»e 1'iuici-, 
aa a token of our i»ieen, ami Hyatpa hy In her in 
ibi* bur time or aim lion. 

The aociety then voted to pay all tbe laaeral 
expenecfl, erect a tuitable graveaione "ver the 
rtuaio* lo tbe cemetery at Marbkbrad, and lo 

. : a Ik 
1, 1SS3. 

A committee of three were appointed to attend 
lo the future tipply or tbe pnlplt. cooaltllng  of 
Deacon Qeo. L. Davi*, Deacon J. 11. Stone, and 
N.P.PryeBtq. 

Tbe meetlag waa than diaaolvcd 

I)II> UK COMMIT SU1CIDK 

The good peopb of  North Aadonr have 
ten Bomewbat cxercltcd, ibe peat lew day*, 

about a mailer, which, lo t ty the leatt, it i 
very peculiar one. It appear* thai, on Tburt 
day alternoon or laat week, a fnthlonabty drat*. 
ed man, with a co-it on bla arm, was observed 
oy Mtt. George U. Greenwood, wbo re*idci 
near ladja Uecbwhewkk. auadiog at a smell 

'barf oa Ibe there of tbe pond, aHj tcent to her 
welling. Upon being accoelcd, he taid be de- 

sired lo hire a boat for a couple of hoar*. Bit 
wltb wat gratified, aad afterward* he was ob- 
served rowing out oa Ihe water. Tut* wai the 
last seen or besm of tbe Stranger, wbo did not 
pay lor tbe use of the boat. Pi Iday evening, a 
yoang man named Kerabaw, lound ihe boat, 
with ibe oar-locks in latins, floating at toe other 

~* ol tbe pond, near wbitt it called the 
teb," and uoiiiled ibe owner ot ibe tact. 

Nothing tlngutar was thought of it* being dis- 
covered drilling, however, aa frequently, In the 
peal, parties have hired boaia at the lake, only 
to desert ibcm,  after enjoying a ride,  without 

tllnjrorthe tame, until Sunday loren 
. George O. Greenwood picked up a small 

wooden box near hit home, which bad been 
waabed at bore. Within tbe box was louud a 
note, anon which was written, wltb a pcatii, le 
a good band, the following :— 

My name la John Franklin. I am the tie of 
a wealthy gentleman of Boaioo, an i owing to 
troub'e have ended It by drowning. Whoever 
find* this note please mention It la any of the 
Lawrence papers. 

la baste, 
JOHN FMAKKUM. 

Whether ibe stranger previoeily alladed lo 
t( nt the above menage all jet am ad bared to 
his original Intentions, or whether some Indi- 
vidual de-iroun ol making an iiem for Ihe pa- 
pere, embraced the opportunity presented, It, at 
tbe time ot writing, a matter of corjacinre. 

wept wltb the weeping.—be  la Uod over 
blaeeed rorevci more.   We believe "  tba tympa- 
thy of our Heavenly Patbar: we believe that 
he oan ba louuhetl with the feeling for our I.itlrm 
lllea, tor our trial*, lor our sxrowa. We tru-t In 
IbeeO Ifodi we pour out our bearti beloru thou 
to-day in our torrow, O Lord our Uod, be wbom 
tbou lovtdtt, thy (rlend our brother, I* dead. 
We believe that tnou dl.Ut Ijok upon him In lor 
lag kin da eaa aad leader mercy, and, lb >ugh In 
tnlae int^rutable pnividcni- imm hatt removed 
hiaabei:o-,wa would tei*n beiievi that it t tor thy 
glery, and for toe good of HIM I in I, yoa for tin 
■uod ot tbe world, that ihuulutt takea him hence. 
We bow in profoundeat aubmlaaion lo thy mani- 
fetted will, and t*y In our hcaru,-Tho Lord gave 
end the Lord littli taken away, ble*sed I* Ibe 
name of lite Lot J." We bare occasion. Heavenly 
Father, for gratitude aad uraite lo thee, and 
while our leer* are poured out over tbe grave of 
him weboaored and love'', while ourneaita are 
eubduedand broken, we would *tlll lilt our lace* 
to the heavena and pralte him In whom we live 
end move aad have our belag. 

Wa would remember wlta grititu le, Heavenly 
rather, that thou dll*t give thyaertantto thl* 
people, that thou dldat bring him to hi* high po- 
oitlon tut la him might be manjfeaii " '*" 

r, hit 

Mia lion I 
t Boodnea 

, gronnded and nurtured In the 
faith of Christ 

We would alto pralte thee for Ihe MfeereM|a 
In sorrow that petvadee the people ol thl* whole 
oouatry, north and south, east and wePl, uniting 
tbem by a common bond of aympaiby in aorrow 
as never before. May tbla •yrap.thettu bond re- 
man Bnbroken. May Ihla people have occaaion 
lo look back upon thete day* of mourning  with 
BUtode that thou hatt tbu* aftlioted tbem  for 

Ir profit. 
We thank thee for the healthful Influence* that 

aha it in year* to come go forth from the Hie and 
character of our servant to purify the high pla ~ 
Of tho aatton, aad teach men the tuprrme wo 
of moral virtue and Christian faith in the conduct 
of great a fair*, itlmulaUng alto chlhlhoo I, youth 
and manhood, lo lire** forward towards that 
which le pure*iand beet. 

We thank the Heavenly Father, for the deep 
sympathy la our sorruw which this day pervade* 
all Christian nations. May this community of 
sorrow antona tbe nation, minister lo their future 
commuaity and good will, and to bringing lo thai 
day when there mall be peace on the whole earth 

We thank (bee ror tbtlstok bed, for tbe long' 
patient aad beroie angering of thy aervaal sue 
Ulned by an unwavering fallb In Ibe wisdom of 
thvwata. for the tweet Ingueooes that have ihu* 
"erne feVth Iron the bed of pun te aoftea the 
hearts of Ihe people. 

Aad now we beeeech thee, U our God, lo be- 
■law thy bleating upon our alKleled country, be 
merciful to u» a* a people. May our ruler*, made 
aeaelbte of their own irailly by thla affliction, be 
led moreearnctily lo aeek the guidance of di- 
vine witdom, that they may lalior lo promote 
unlit and peace thiotuhout Ibe land,and good 
will among all men. May tboee who are In au- 
thority be tBtpired to act rlghteou*ly and wlselr 
In the positions to which lit m hi-t asUtad Ihem. 
May thy servant, who has so my«leriou»ly been 
called to occupy th* highest place In the BMleB, 
receive thy blestlng aad ba guided by wisdom 

La* ihv Wetting be upoa Ibe companions in 
torthy servant).   A* they recall hi* bravery 

T.te attcrd tare from this place at the fair ol 
ibe E*atx * oualy Agritnlturnl Society, held at 
IliVerblll, Tuesday and Wednesday, was quite 
Is ge. Tboee who have seen the exhibition* by 
tbi* or«uii»»ilon Tor a number of years, pro- 
DUUI.CJ <hj last one tbe beat which haa ever 
been given. At ninal, Ibere wa* a fine exhibi- 
tion ot cattle from this town. In another col- 
umn will be found a Hit of tbe premium* award- 
ed to panks In North Andover. 

l)e.i Joseph Farnbam, an honored and esii- 
abie clilaen, paaied away last TUL* lay morn- 
ig. For tome lime hla bealth baa been in a 

precarious state, and bli Blind, nt tlmet, cloud- 
ed, but be waa confined to bis room only live 

'as born in the houae In which be 
died, IB 1797. and wa* const quently 84 years of 
age. 1'rior to the advent ol railroad* IB tbls 
secilon of tbe slate, ba did a large amount of 
team lag, and was also a noted road builder. 
Hit character was of a high standard, and be 
wat greatly respected. Tbe funeral will occur 
ibis afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from b't late rca- 
iJence, Bev. J. H. Clifford lo officiate. 

Uev. J. II. Clifford'* *ermon,ol tbc'Jdtb lost., 
will aoon appear in the Boston Free Bellgioui 
Index, which say*, editorially. In thla week'* 
Issna: "Tender, discreet, aad fitting word* 
doubtless case Irom myriad pulpits through- 
out tbe land, in the closing days of tribute to 
the martyred President; bat none could have 
reached devoted hearers with sweeter petbo* 
than tboee addressM lo tbe parishioners jf Mr. 
J It Ci.llbrd, of North Andover, but Sunday. 
The marvellous beauty of ihe bill* embossing 
that little church Is olten matched by the allur. 
log fervor and finish of Its pastor't thought." 

Al a Democratic caucus, held Is Steven* 
Hall, Saturday evening. J A Ellison was chosen 
chairman, and C J II Shedd secretary. Dele 
galea to the several convtnilona were chosen, 
a* lollows: Bute, HOB J A Wilev, Wan J Dale, 
Jr., Chaa F Jubnson; Senatorial, lion M T 
Stetwaa, J A Billion, Jeffrey Kelley, Edward 
Qaenly, John Clarkt County, Cbas S Potter, 
John Clark, John S Goodwin, E D Sargent, 8 
H Farbert Councillor, T A McGuwan, rw 
Baton, W B Qaenly, b B Foeter, James Clark. 
The following genllein.-n will contlllute the 
town committee for the em _ 
son, Edward Queely. Cbas SFoeier, T A Mo 
OOWM, C J H Shul i. 

la order to do away with a curve, ibe Eas- 
tern Hallroao arc to build about a ball-mile of 
new track, commeBifog at a poinl 1200 feet 
above the freight depot at Ike machine tbopi, 
and exlendlng it to n [oint 1300 bt-low the 
tame- Thla iicce<»itate building ihe new por- 
tion about 240 lanher Irom the abop* than ibi 
prctent location. Mr. 0. S. Boas, attUunt en- 
gineer of the Easttrn Bsltroed, had charge of 
Ibe civil engineering. Mr. M- O'Mabooty, 
LawrtQce, baa been awarded tbe contract for 
building the new section. It I* probable ibal_a 
new pstsenger station will also be erected, 
accordance wltb a vote ot tbe town, the 
Cororaittiuoers will siralghien High street 
tbe junction ol Pretcott to Elm Street. 

i  Bosff 

uiua the battle Held, a* they reflect upon hla In- 
corruptible Iniesrliy. aa they recall hie maulv 
pMyTasay thaybe led to cootecraie th.m.elvc. 
BMW to the terries of tbeir country In ail boneely 
endfl.lelilyioUietru.UconlldBdieihem; 

We beteVh thy blessing for the tgad and be- 
loved Btother of thy aervaot. Thou haat taken 
EowborUte earthly rod and tuff upon which 
atolesme£-bathod her rod sol staff during bar 
tew rautalnlng year* upon earth. 

MaTlhy bltVlng be richlv granted to Ihe com 
paalOB of Uy aerveBi who hat so courageou.l 
ud meekly borne these grcvious and pi oti■aotei 
tral*. May *h* tllll be tutisined In bcrwHlo« 
hood by the comforter, and be upheld In ih« .l*J« 
to come so as to have still richer expression* of 

"loViuiy Ihese ratherles* children receive Ihv 
Fnlberlybare.and being guided by the example 
ot tbatr dei»arte.t parent seek coun« from shove 
thsTthwy »ts* come up to until to •>• I la the apirit 
and farib ollhelr father. «,rth.r 

Aad now, O God. be wllh n* while we MttW 
wail upon th*c In Ihese solemn .ervicet.and MU 
eVerv thlag be doneln accordance wllh thy will. 
Sr'our spiritual profft, and for the good of this 
counlrv. And msy we be accepted th 
SUB Christ our strength and our 
Amaal 

rsuvsn OF mot", PABK. 

O. Toon wllh whom do live ths spirits or Jurt 
■.nBtSeperfeotl We adoreThj meJattJ and 
HehumW*und;rThy ohWlUement*. Tbyeoan- 
eatoBreBBJretsnd unfalhomal.le; but we know 
that they are wise and good,-loo w.-e and too 
!**V25...". „~-«™i„n,i.   in ihe darkness tint 

moved lo Bern 
...I woia tahlillne 
reatonable prices. 

tore. Mala  alreel.   UIOIB  hour* Hie 0)0. m.; 
i to II u. m  Ueildenoe al Mr*. U. B. Hat ward'* 

Sob  ol.SUc:l. 

DB. C. E. ABBUTT.-OIUoe and Beal- 
llenne at Mr*. ICbea Tyler'*. Mala Street, 

Andover.   UUoe hours t-llia. m., l-» aad after 
*. tfdecl 

EDWIN U. BABNAUD, Paliitiug, 01a- 
alag. Graining and Paper Hanging A 

good aa* trlmi-iit ol lloom Paper e •nilinlly OB 
hand and lor aale.    fchopBueiBt.   my it Iv 

E. PIKE, Tin, Earthen nod Wooden 
Ware;   Hepakra  Pumps,  Stoves,   Fur- 

■>.■», eto. dole ageul for Uagec stoves, ran. 
ges and lurnaoea  lor Andover and  vlelalty. 
urders promptly alieadid to. Park atreet, 

novTlyr 

SPiDDlMGrjM, rioritt.   Keaidenoe 

HENHY OOFP, Palotlof, Graining. 
Papering and til tti na, done al short notiee 

and ren*onable filer. Pi rtoaa wlriil-ig work 
drop * pj'ilal ia Po>l UBloe, octltl II 

JOtM U. OKAH. Herebnat Tailor, 
Deu'er In Clothing ana Uonl'a rurnlahlag 

Uood* ot all klnda. <iarin.-iil* made In the latest 
fashion and warranted |» gi. tUpsirfng, dean- 
ing in.I preanox done neatly. Mala Street, 
Anduver. nov!9ltr 

JOHN 11. LKUNARD, at bla ehop In 
II.Hard Vale, will attend to BiBcktmitblag 

in all fta brainhe* thoroughly, promptly aud 
reatoDihly. Horaetho.lag *nd Wbeelwilght 
-- :k aoliciud. lets Ir 

JOHN   U.   LOHING,-MACHINIST,— 
Machinery of every desni-lption built aad 

MBS. M. L. HAH8DKI.L. Fashtonablo 
Dress and Cloak Making, Also stamping 

or braldlngaml embroidery. Boi.mBonSl.ai 
osor Street, Andover,      no.n 

r.   QLBABON.   Maaou.— Maaoo 
oi k of every detcrlplloa promptly el. 

__   Urdtr Ion at J. II. Film's Mnrket, 
Main hi.   bettdence, Maple Avenue, mvfI Ir 

M. 
luotoaaors lo 

. ._ Charles L. Carter—dealera ia Hardware, 
Culler) and Cordage; also Parmlag Implements 
Wooden Ware, Ac.   A lull ssaorUuuitlat lowetl 

NATHAN P. ABfiUTT will furnlab a 
superior qnelliyof Ledge Btonea fer cel- 

lar* aad founuatioua at tboit ntttee aaB iee- 
tonablu price*. Tturning promptly done. Bat- 
itlaellouauaianltcd. hitidvi.ci mai » mater 
Street. lyr my7 

SAUHDEBS BROTH EBB, 1'ii.inber*. 
and Tinimili.*. Alio dealers la Tta.UleBe, 

and Wooden Ware,Slove* and Purnm-ee. kte- 
oair*roralikin»l*of-nive*. Main *treel,'Aodo- 
tar, alas*.       In  tepli 

MKTHUKN. 
 at 1 

Mr. P. U. OuttenoB will dote hi* thej ibop 
theprtaant week. 

Rev. Chnriea Smith, *>l Andover, will preacb 
at the t'ongrt-gatlonal charch, OB Sunday rn-tl. 

Mr. Edward tttusall, ur LtwreBce, li putting 
In a house cellar, oa his a«w lot on Piratant 
at reel. 

K:v. D. M. Bead, of III, is visiting in town, 
at ths residence of bl* titter, Mra. Charks L. 
Wilson. 

The Mcthueu National-baak will deliver a 
semi-uinual dividend of I par cent., payable 
Oct. Id. 

Mr. D T. Morrisja IU goa* west on a pleas- 
ure trip, and will vltit IJW* and Illinois before 
tila ret are. 

Messrs. Doug late end Masai r cantered tbe 
first lox of ihe season, on Friday last, at the 
easterly p irt of the towa. 

Mr. John Sargent aUrted (br Virginia on 
Monday laat, witu the Intention ot vUklng lbs 
old battle field* In that State. 

Uev. Mr. Ilili.oi Woonto.ket. R. I, It »- 
pecud lo preach at tbe Unlveraalltt church, 
next Sunday morning and ereaiBf. 

Mr. John Cairo* and Mitt Jennie Kenltlon 
were married at Ibe Methodist parhunsge, on 
Tuesday altarooon, by Bar. 0. S. Baketel. 

Mr. Freak Demerriti, has left Ms politico a* 
booh keeper In Dodge A CX/tffrorery ttore, 
and I* teaching; school al Salem Depot, S.   B. 

Ncvlns A Co. contributed 91000 to tbe Oat- 
flcld land la Boston, and Ctarlee H Tennty 
the tame amount lo tbe Gar He Id ftod In New 
York. 

BOSOM Fifleld baa been drawn a juror, to 
serve at ihe next session of tbe Superior Cjuit, 
(criminal term) to be held at Lawrence next 
month, 

Aalx year old son of Qeo. Lary't, died on 
Saturday last. Irom fever, and was burled on 
Monday, tbe remains txing lakes to Salem, N. 
II., for interment. 

Melfanen wae well represented al the Essex 
County fair. In llavcrhill, on Wadnctoer lest, 
by her Itnnrri and others, who ore interested 
lu Ihese annual exhibition!. 

The * m. B. Greene Poet, No. 100 of the O. 
A.R, attended religious tervlce* on Sanday 
morning lust, al tbe Metbodltk-cburob, aad 
listened to a dlcxmrte appropriate to the occa- 
aoo, fn-m Biv. O. 8 Bakeiel. Bemarkt were 
alto mide by Rev. I,. 
pee or of the town. 

to get a breae field place, that 
will coat aoout faoo. The Q. A. B. Poet will 
b ,vs li to charge, as many of their number are 
old artillerymen. 

Edward Spotlit wood was lennd dead ot)Pe'- 
bara street,near hit home,on Monday morning. 
Tbe town euthoritlt* notified Media*I Examin- 
er Lamb, ol Lawrence, w bo viewed tbe remalnt 
and pronounced bronchitis Ibe cause of bit 
death. He wa* a man of Intemperate bablt*. 
and bad drank lo excess for many yean. Ba 
leave* a wife snd nx children. 

On Monday morning, a company of thirty- 
live people, left lure tor ih* Winneconeit house 
at Wiert Landing, N. 11 , kepi by Mr. J.R. 
Doollltlr, formerly tbe popular conductor of 
ibeMALH.Il. At Salem, th*v received a 
large addition, nnd at Dairy It waa tnll further 
increaied, so that the whole number wa* about 
tlxiy-flva that composed the excursion. Tbe 
company wa* very cordially eatertained by tbe 
landlord, and returned borne oa Tueoday even- 
ing. 

A memorial service in honor of out late Pres- 
ident, wae held at tbe town hall, on Monday 
afternoon, commencing at 3 o'cloek. Post lew, 
of tba O. A. B. waa present, under ihe cont- 

>! C E. Trow, who wai the presiding ofTi- 
be occasion. Prayer wtt offered by Rev. 

O. S. Baketel, and an adt'resa waa ilvea by 
Bar. T. J. B. Honte, lloo. Jscob Emerson and 
J.O. Parker also mud* brief remarks. Miss 
Helen Symondt prrtided al tho piano, awl ibe 
ilnglng was by tbe congregation. 

Furniture and Uphi.ls.erv business fa all 
their branches, at hla* tore on Park atreet. Fur- 
nit ure repaired aed removed at abort no Hoe aad 
on reaaonable term*. Iv oclie ;» 

Wi 1LLIAM    F.    FINDLliT,   Dlmnsr 
Frail, Caadle*. Clean, Station- 

ery, lnka,eto.,cte.Oytleraaad MeaUluroltbed 
stall houra.   Corner Mam and Ureen ttreet*. 

lyapri) 

Commonwealth cf MaitsehHiotti. 

PRQBATI COURT. 
■■rax, ia. 

etteti In tbe'eslata 

CBABLXg H.SamouiT, of Horth Andover, 
In said eouaty, gentleman, a apendlhrill, 

Qtirruo: 
W ereas, ■beaeaer R. Carrier, lhagaardiaa or 

aald ward, ha* presented his peilUon for iiceese 
to sell certain  real e*tale therein inecined, of 
hit tald ward lar lateelmeat: 

county, on the third Monday or October, neat, 
"W o'clock la the forenoon, to show 

. II any you hare, wry aamethould not be 
graa'ed. 

And aald guardian la ordered to serve 
ibis citation by publishing tbe same once a 
week In th* 

LAWBEHOK ABKUICAU and AHIMIVKK 
ADVBBTUBB. 

a nnwtnaper printed at Lawrence, three week* 
iccc**lvc'y,   the laat  publication lo be two 
lye  al  least  belnre  taid court. 
WlinesaOeorgeP.Cboate, Bsqulre, Judge of 

aald Court, this M. day of September, ia 
the year one tbouaandelgbi hundred tad elghty- 

J. T. MAB0N1Y, Register. 
IA Tig 

Commonwealth of Manachmettt- 
PROBATE COURT. 

Raatx, aa. 
Totbebeirt-at-Law, neil of Kin, and all other 

pertontloterettedin theeaiate ol l.ydla Abbot 
Faulkner, late ol Andover, in tald county, sin- 
gle woman, deceated i 

G aim no: 
Whereat, a eertt.n Intlrtimrnl, puriKirting lo 

be the la*t will and teitamentot »nld deceeeed 
baa beeu presented to said C >ui i, fur Probate, by 
K. Fraacla Holt, who prays that lettera of 
admlnbttratlon with ihe will annexed, may be 
laaued to him, the executor therein name I bar lag 
deemed aald trutt. 

You are hereby cited to appear ata probate 
court to be held at Salem, In raid county of 
Bates, on tbe flrat Mondav of o loiier, next, 
at nine o'olook, beiore noiu, to chow cause, 
If any you hare, agalnat the same. 

Aad aald petitioner la here) y dlieoted to 
give public notice theieot, hy publUhing I'll* 
citation onoe a week for three tuccettlve rr- -- 
in the aewepnpar called the 

LAWXUtnOB AHBtUOaX snd  AkDOVIB 
AUVKBTISBK, 

printed at Lawrence, the lasl publication In bo 
two dsys al least before aald court 

Witness, UBOBOB P. CHOATB. Kequlre, 
Judce of aald Court, Ihlt faairtcenib dar of Sep- 
ta ■ ber, In ihe j ear one thousand eight hundred 
end eighty one. 

J. T. MAHOMET, Register. 
i .u   seplOHM 

CLF.MKNT &  t-WKNIIAN, 
—Dkaunn w — 

Fish of all kinds, Fresh and Salt, 
Smoked .nd PiokUd. 

Jjobsters, Clams and Oyeters. 
r.ncj flib ol «|l kind. In UMir HUM.   Jr.ih 

Ullk «v,ry dar.  Goojt dcllv.l.d. 
PABK STKEKT. 

•■•MM 

CHAS. E. OIMIKItT, 

DENTIST. 
DHAPEH'S BLOCK. ANDCVER 

WILLIAM POOR 
afaauiactareiandliaiforiale 

Eipreta.atare, Market, Milk, OUaalBsa 

•w^.t30isrs, 
Farm Wagons A Carts. 

A gpeelwUr of Meat Wftftoata. 
Hepaii ln(In allila branufaet. 

ANDOVER 

WOOD & COAL 
f bite Ail aii Franklin Coals. 

HARD   AND    SOFT   WOOD 
Pr.p*r«d,H d..lr.d. 

FOB 8,LI BT , 

JOHN   CHANDLER. Andov.r. 
U-dsrireoeived,ni,dblll>aetUti*ai 

1, R.GHAHDLalk'g, 

if   lani; 
OppotltePotl OBce. 

SIRS. BOSS 
Atlrniti to Dree* Hating and Plain Bewln 
Central atreet, oppoeile tbe BaptUt Chuic 
Andover. imteti 

CITY  »)OVKit*MINT. 

BOABDOr AUIXBJBSUI. 

The hoard mat in special seeelaa Weataeeday 
evening, the sieyor preaidlng, abaenl. Aide rota a 
aauudere. Buiiaass was Iraosaelcd as follows 

/V trfowt.-Of u?o. it. Harmon, Bev. rather 
Ueafley, t* ob*truet street* while htilhliag, grant 
ed; uf Mr*. Uaalel l^oney, Pioreac* HcCerthy, 
Barah Dowllng, Motee Perkins, Mre. D. Ball. 
Wdllam BoJie, i'attick Donlin, to eular sewem, 
granted uader tie usual condlUoasi of Q, A. 

nil, fhr iijr.ni*.ijn to keep an laicll'geuoe of- 
goa. at No. SIS Kttsl street, relerrod; of H. H. 
Whitney A Co., fur rtarmlatfen lo erect a street 
light le (root or No. M7 Ktaex atreet, referred; of 
W. B. ftpaldlag an i others, fir atreet oroeslng at 
tbeeornsroriastrlaverbllland East Blm streets, 
rethrred; of A. J. atoliowan and ethers, fer lb* 
acceptance of Biaamgloo itreet te the BBJBBl 
rf vor, referred. 

Orvters—An order was adopted to tb* effect that 
Ibe board of aldermea was in readieeesfora joint 
cocventlon, for thu election of a member of the 
boardofdtreotorsofiheladatlrliiaiaool, vice, 
Vred A. Clarke, retIgnnd. 

Juror* Drawn—The following warn drawn a* 
traverse Jurors, to serve at the October term t f the 
Superior Criminal Court, to meet la this a ty: II. 
F. Cbaadler, John B. Uirr, dofsu I. turtle*. Hen* 
rr A- I'rescou, Wdllam T. dbacktord. 

The fullowing were drawn at grand Jurors for 
th* Culled Stale* District Court:   Daniel Hardy, 

.M. Bmkfurd. 
Petit Juror* lor aame court: Chaa .1. Anew lea, 

Merrill N. Howe, Patrick Bradley. Patrick ford; 
ttmrim$ ContUuat —At the rtqaeet ef hUeoun- 

acl, the bearing in the ease of Uoorge Oalingtoe, 
for violation or hit liquor liooaae, waa postponed 
until Oct. 10 

Uffttor Lftwaart—Fir* l olats nnd oeeantee 
victualler*' licence* were granted lo Tnomaa 
Boucher, 111 Ktaex, William B. Mt>rt*n, M Et- 
aex. and Mrs. B.HcrarUauJ, Ml Essex. Tbe lol- 
lowing tranifers were allowed: That of Job a 
Holme*. Ill Bradford street, from a eommon 
victualler lo an Ian holder; oflh* Inabehter'a It 
ovnaeorueo. O.llnjUa.JW Oak ttreet, to Coe 
nelln* Dugani of theeommen vketuiller'e llcenee 
of Jam** HoConuell to an iaahotder. 

Propottd OnHmmiM- The draw of aa ordinance 
waa paaaed to a saoond readiag, creating a city 
■kbt, to be know* a* the Lawrence Bridge Loan, 
r-otee payable at tne e* pi ratio a of ten years aud 
bear lug later oat al Ihe rate oft per cent, per an- 
num, payable tcraUncuaUy; Brno providing for 
tbe election of three treat*** of the tease. 

(MMUOII oovarcn. 

All tbe paper* from the upper b wrd were cd- 

miUCc- The eouaellatan eomprlsing the 
em Are departntea', wlih Couaollataa UrlSn add- 
ed, were authorised lo make investigation* lu re- 
lation to the recent bridge Are. It wat voted to 
direct Ueolork lo rei|iteet the Mayor, a* nhalr- 
rnan, lo tall a meetlag or the committe* on cJaiou 
na aoonaa nowlbta. 

Shot by tut Olfloor. 
 e>    ,. . . 

Bel ween 11 and IS oYlock Saturday 
nigh', n row occurred belwetn t drunken 
gang, ID the bar room or Nat1 F. Herklna, 
orHaverhlll, In which Jobn Kelleher waa 
being badly handled. Ofilcer W. B. Web- 
ber attempted lo break It up; whereupon 
15 of Ihe drunken gatig pitched Into tilm, 
Knllebejr Joining wllh ibtm. They but 
aud overpowered tba officer, but be man- 
aged to draw bin revolver, and flred twice 
Into the crowd. The auallaOtg tbeo lied. 
Both tboU took elect upon Kelleber. 
Tbe Orel bit blm near the left collar bone, 
nod pajutd out of the neck. Tbe second 
fall him In tbe back, jutt above ihe ilium, 
either j) ata lug lkroD||h the body, or mak- 
ing g enrnd track, Hopping at a point 
under tba »kln, two Inches to tba left of 
iba naval, and wu cat oat Sunday by 
Ur*. Tottle and Colt In*. The victim also 
euflVred from Internal liijurlea received lo 
tbe light. It waa a haid right, gad a tica- 
perato attempt ol lopjbe to MforpOwcr 
tbe police. Kellrlier lingered along until 
Monday, when he died frotehla wuuods. 
Aa soon aa officer Webber knew lhn re- 
nnit of bla thole, ha gave blmielf up to 
the aulborltiea, and askrd for a full Inns- 
llgallon. Tbe healing take*) place to-day. 
Kelleber la 11 yeara old. He arrived from 
Ireland last Jane, and has altvce lived lo 
ibis city.golug to Iltverblll a abort lime 
ago to work. 

A Haadaoene Hoa«iHent 

IX JOINT OOXVKXTIOK, 

Both branches went into Joint convention to *e- 
Uct a member of ihe Board of Director* of the 
Industrial ilchool, Fred B Clarko-a term having 
txptred. 

Councilman UriBta moved Mr, Clark •'« re-alec- 
tiou by acclamatloa. 

A* the ordinance provide* Ihlt tbe election 
ihail be by ballot,Co u ncllman Qi I na'* molioa wa* 

out of order. A ballot being taken, Mr. Clarke 
waa unanimously ie-eteottd. 

—The following aeml annual dividend*, 

all payable Oct l*t, bava hann declared i 
Lawrence National bank, 8 per cent.; 
Bay Bute Njtlonal bank, 1 par cent.; 
National Pembcrtoo, 4 par cant.; and tba 
Pacific National, 8 percent. 

The drat algn of public mourning In 
Lawrence Tor tba President's death waa 
seen over the office of tba AHCBWAM. The 
Crow, sometime* In derlalon called tbu 
Eagle, bad not even a turned ruin la lla 
It-sue announcing the President's death. 
"Thom peeple ere veury peHhcalia."— 
Catholic Herald. 

A pare and healthy aoap only ahould ba 
uaeJ, especially for toilet nsc. Bt-achs 
White Puarl Soap la strictly pore. 

PKIHATIBB Lessor TWB HA» 

may ba entirety prevented by the etc of BUB- 
NBTTBlXX^OAlNK. 

Tbe superiority of Bumelt'*  Flavoring  Bat 
acta  contiiu  In  tbclr  p:rfect   pertly  and 

strength. %Hm *tpl9 

Doa'l allow yourself lo inner from   in diet t- 
iton and I'yipepala when a few bnti)e*ol Quaker 
Bitten will rrttore ttrengib to the stomach 
give tone to Ibe wholesyst-m. *l];lw 

'We call afJAmtloa to the advettlaeaaeat of 
mmoa*' Li' 

paper to-day. 
deserve to be 
aoetramt ao liberally advertised throughout 
lb* country. Il I* oa* of th* very best prepar- 
ations of he kind hi ueo; aad Is recommended 
by the vesralaj-Bswttjliestereof mediala*. It has 
a large aele la thk* chy, aad eaa be leond la all 
oar drag rtoree, a boitl* or package should be 
found tn every r*nilty, a* Its Jadiciout use It al- 
moat.certain to prevent e bilious attack, if rakcu 
when tba symptom* Irst show tbomielv**." 

Parcbaaer* should ba cartful lo sea that Ibey 
gel tb* mutate, mauuftctured o' ly by J.  BT. 

•flsawaali Zellia fh Co., Pbllaaeiphf*. dataU 

We lavile tbe attention or our readers lo ibe 
edverilaenteat of tbe Buckeye Maaafttcfarlng 
CJ , Marlon. Ohio, lu aaother colama. Tbiy 
ooV rare IndBceenmu to earn aa booett living. 

Baa IN ant> Mttvt. 
Well's He*Hh Reoewer, gnatrat r.medy ca 

earth for Impel****, leaanete,  *exual dctllhy 
Ac.   $1, at draggbrt*.   Depot, Ordway Boa 

BgD-Bvoa, Roacuxa. 
Eats, mice, ants,  Die*. Vermin,  motqnltoee, 

Intectt, Ac, cleared out by "Rough ca Rate." 
Depot, Ordway Bros. 

New Pottery Lamps 

ENGLISH DUPLEX 

Moehrincr Burners. 

UCROIX'S PORCELAIN COLOURS. 

FTSKITS. 
875 ESSEX STREET. 

UNO TUMNQ.-Mr. J. I). Wbllmin 
„ will vl.it LHIHCI o. Ta«.d.r. the tutor 
Octn|>«r. Tor itoparM*. art.olnf pi,M..O^*r. 
■ ., bo leu .1 VyfT1: fill 

MASSACHUSETTS 
CHARITABLE MECHANIC 

ASSOCIATION. 

FOtlRTEEKTH TBIEMHIALEIHIBITION 
— Of TBK  

11 Old Mechanics' Fair," 
Open September and October. 

A IhOBtand Attractive Norellle*. 
All tba Electric Apt'llanee*. 

A Full Machinery Hall. 
A gunortj Art flaJatry. 

HIHUiy and colonial Museum. 
OaUraot aad floral Firamid. 

An Imstauae Camera Obscure. 
Voeal aad laalrameatal Huslo. 

and all IB* convenience* of a feifect Bablbkloti. 

aodv imieli 

very pleasant Incident happened list 
nlng In Odd Fellowt' ball, ft appear* mat 
tbrougb tba eftortt or tbe Dengfater* or Re- 
bebab, (wive* or OJil Fellows not l-eloogtng to 
Wauwlnct Lodgr) a handsome c.gbt-d*y clock 
end a rubber rug were procured, and after tb* 
lodge meeting bad closed Thursday evtnlug, a 
delegation of these ledine, accompanied by n 
lew members of the Lawrence lodges, tendered 
tbe uiempers or tbe above lodg* a perfect sur- 
prise. Tbu a.H-lct were jreatated by Mr*. 
Jtmetlloweilb. in happily chosen words, and 
Notle Grand Oeo. L. Harri*. flulngly retpoBd- 
de for tbe recipient. Vocal and Instiuoitniai 
mutlc and social converge followed, renderlug 
tbe occasion one of much enjoyment. 

Funeral and Furnishing 
UNDERTAKE!.. 
A Otigg PA UK IfHEET 

HeaioxKOX.Suataixk»ruxBT. 
1 sep ABa*t*r Man, 

COAL and WOOD. 
DRAPER LEEIOH, 

(Hard White Ash.) 
BEAK EIDOE, 

(Hard White Ash.) 
ENTERPIESE SHAMOKEN, 

(Free Burning White Aih.) 
LYKENS VALLEY, (Red Aih.) 
Tbeaboveaamed coala are all apodal coal*, 

and are of tbe beat quality miuad. llaviag made 
Brraagcntenta It) receive* full aunplyot ibeae 
eoala dui lag tba reason, 1 iball be able to auptiiy 
mycuitomer* with ibe moat eooaomical and beat 
prepared eoate m tba mat set, at lair price*. 

Wood of tbe dlBarant sleds la wu to suit. 
Hay aad ttraw ooastaally oa hand. 

JOHN CORNELL, 
Draper's Block, Mala 8t 

July IB, 1H1. U 

Tbe Other morning, aeome rerklns, employ. 
ed by Mr. 8. M. Oreeowood, aUrted at tba 
utual bour for l«wrence, wllh a load of tee. 
Kaurnlog several boms earlier than waa bit 
cuttom, bo unbarnesed tbe hortev, repaired to 
bis room, snd stllrcd bimseir in a new suit of 
elolue*, which be purchased the dsy previous. 
Mrs. Greenwood next obervad hint leaving tbe 
boute. and Interrogated bint at to where be war 
•oing. H* replied, "to see a friend at tba cor. 
ier" He ba* kept out of ibe way since, tvi 
denlly lor obvlou* reasons, lor after bit depart 
ore ii'was learned that be bad falltd to lev. 
etiout BIO wblcb hotel collected for bis em 
ployer. „.    Heooly delivered a porikm of the 

, , load of ke dumping the remainder over Shaw- 

.ill rf.ntli. of oor irl.i vUUM* «h«U we lum *u[ 
SUMJIWMHU "<»• cs 't';"""" wuh oommulon upon .o .mir.to.1 people? ■VJ1IU inJ loo. ol iho«..o... who il 
irww.BWloTUwlde.otcdwom.owh mTh.o 
ffiKidiTw do!" tor tho.. weeplo, childeeo 
KSitlfSi "..>o..d. I.**", lor ih. Ufd 
2J5.bMor.wK~bedlmro.de,.. th. IMJ1.1 
■er MrUdr UW DM ,ooe out .oddeol, .ml M I'T■ 
WkiUornM. "«d"r Uu. lo orot.hl. wel.h o 
LMHW o. r.lle..d u me »«(•.«J« 
b^wbo bu bteo loro rro o them h.. bee. ukeo 
"WWi^liot.,"»'h.,VorS!.d«, oo, I... 
-fcW£2SJlu.i. bl.eperi.1 frleod. »od h*h 
^aSSSShHuiii  Codo. .iih.l.domTR, 

,'.1 tSTAod .ml re.ere  *.»» 

i5l.uW"r£r«hoottr,e .word la .«",.," »"J 
*uSooiSr.»«tb. ara ord.lood ol Ood." L, 
?*7 J?"!*" JT^.TlL 1...I  .tod.  Iba h:el 

B. F. HOLT, 

ICE  DEALER, 
Families*i.d otber* ineplMdat loweat ntlece. 
Older voiea a> Font i •:•■ In xadovei and 
Billard Vale, and i at ttoieof J. linnn, frje 
v ui*i.. mydtr 

Faaklonable pFefHt-Makliifr. 
MUHBSEIMHal.L and COPELASD wish S» 

anaouaoe te thola<liet ol Andover nadvielaM; 
that tbey havo taken room* atJ. W. KaiMJt mi' 
Puachanl A venue, oppoelte Fark BI., aodre 
tpectfully tollclt your uatronage. 

aL10f.t..I]MBALL. 
tl ,    MikV COl'KLAMl. 

Mra. M. H. Brown, 

Fathi-jnable 0 ottj nnd Cloak Maker. 
Booms Bo. I Ualn St., Andover, Mate. 

Im teH 

A mauling of St. Paul'* Minion, for organl- 
..tion was held al Slovene Hall, last evening. 
B°V.Amory occupied the chair, and MV 
K A. Baldwin craclated as Secretary. The re- 
cord, ol tbe previous meelln. were read aad 
uproved. The ireaanrer. Mr. Wm. J. into. 
Jr presented hi. report, wblcb .bo-ed toe 
MUilon lo be in a brallby ftnaocial condlllon. 
gUaVrT Abi.h.m Kerabaw and J. II Dayto, 
were chosen audliors and, after examining tbe 
«connuol the ireatur.r.pronounc,d tbem cor- 
net wereuoon tbe rrporl was accepted. The 
chairman reported (b 
building, and tuted that tbe cbapel . 
"ly"beTl.nl.hed Feb. 1st     * 

ELOCUTION! 
MISS KKTHERINE A. FINDLEY, 

Gred.-ate al Hi.tea Uol.errlly »chool of 
onUffr. 

TOWN HALL, A.MIIH'HK. 

Aatnatlt.lMI. wli 

SAKAII M. UILE, 
Teacher of Vocal Music 

S3 Mai. St. Andover, Hull. 
aa.t.1, INI. Hat 

MB.   DAVID   SHAW, 
Organist   Old   South Uhuroh, 

ANDOVER. 
Will resume teaching oa the Organ aad Piano- 
lerle after Sept, 1st. For terms, tLs., please J 

dree*, 
DAVID SHAW. Ballardvale. Matt 

tpEciAL Notice. 
'au. 5 '''"criber ba* opened 

Furniture A. Uphol»t«ringRoom» 
over J. II. » LISTS yARKET.   Tho^elawaal 
ol rurnituie will do well to examine ml* large 
a-iniiment. Fine Dphot*itiieg a tpeeiaity, 
Caroeta made aad put down, cltsacd sad re- 
laid; Holland Window Shad**, Sprleg Ffxtur.* 
msilesnd put tin (or gl.lu and upward*; Win. 
dow ghade* and Lace Curlaia* Uundrled like 
aaw. 

a*r    al|ift>cs made orer, aud returned tbe 

Feal er Bed* ltenov*le.<. Draper lea made 
aad p 1 up. Fine Parlor Fuiultura made to 
ord r. 

_ J work done promptly and warranted at 
reiireaeated.   Ur  ttrlct uttentlon   to  botlneta 
an I good wort I hope to merit a there of your 
patronage.   Beiereaoee il detlred. 

K. C. SWAN, 
Oor- Main and Park Rtruote, Andover. 

ItapM 
DOW   ■& KKAI*. 

MILLINEEr 4 FAIOY GOODS. 
 »o B.T. ro,  

Dam..He F..kla». ■■■   ■■r,.lt', »,. 
Haw...   (l.ai.l..... Fl.lil.,' 

MAUI irnirr. INDOVII. i. »,i, 
Id prob. 

A cimhliiuih.il aad 
aw. MpreioolVd by tba cbal.ai.B lor tbe 
',„,n'„ Ice .dopled.    A coanal.laa, coo- 

JS°,""-<•«•• Da.li. Sbeaard, aad Carter, 

il.tof oamel(or aa exoeajja oojuluaaI•"» 
aotion Oeo. D.le, Waa. J. Da., Jr.. J. H 
D..°. J 1° W- »«"<»• AUrtaai K'""". 
?.o. P Carter, Im """"J":'' „„?'£..' v A Bal.lwln. Allbor.qaaai of ihote pre.- 
L't Mr W"S 1-rlnca.oteJ •). It, Oodj. a.tl 

dlMolaed.  , 
Tb. Cataolla fair, Bow la projrcM at Merri_ 

S3rs^Maas3a !ij,ii, Sati'lcaard.Latantwai t*»r, fta»»a. 

M.  L.  RAM8DELL, 
Igeut for lie leading 

SEWING MACHINES, 
HAS OPENED A ROOM 

lor ihe tale ol ad -lad* aad al via*, for ea»h<* 
on in.isllments, aa eetv tertu*. JW laved 17 
paving eaah. Michloe* exehaaled, beugbi 
aof.1, "leaaed. repaired a*/ if Ha^jSgetare. 
needle*, oil, always on hand; al*o good aaaoad 
liand machine* aheap. Call and teelkem. 

€.rm*r BeaUBUBer * Xlpt BI. *«**».r 
 anit.1T 

■TOR 8ALF, !■  Writ   Andover,  %  l-» 

JAMBS HKBKILI.. 

Mr. It. A. Heaver, tbu well known atone 
ma*oD, baa Ju-t completed ind setup Jjt 
Bcllevne cemelery, one of tba moBt beau- 
tiful monumente In tba city of the dead. 
It Is in tbe Webster lot OB the treat aide 
of tba cemetery, and la erected over tba 
remains of tbe late Daniel B. Webster, 
by hla wife. Tba lot la 19 by 16 IX Ket| 
and la surrounded by g Concord granite 
edge atuae, eacb alda being one plena 
and are tba loagett ptecta or granite 
edging In tba yard. Tba monument Itself 
la 10 feat high, 'ihe base fa or Concord 
granite wltb a email narrow alone of 
Qalocy granite above It, on wblcb la tba 
name Webster In raised polished letters. 
Above tbls rise* tba shaft or polished 
QalDcy grant**, of a dark color, on wblcb 
It iba inscription. A cap real* on tbla 
on wblcb Is tbe Masonic emblem, a Key* 
stona croaa. Snrmoontlng this is a crown 
of tba aame atone *|ih polished aides. 
Tba whole makes a beautiful mark for Iba 
resting place of tba dead, Mr. Seavcr 
has apeni considerable time on ibla mon- 
ument, aad tba work la of tba very beat 
Hla reputation aa a stoae cutter It eicel- 
lent nnd ba haa acveral orders for otber 
large monnmaata now on band. 

—Mr. Fred ft*. Sherman left yeaUrtlay 
for Windaur, Njva Scjila, where ba la to 
enter King* College. 

—Mr. 8. M. falrBald, form-Hv or tbla 
city, ncelvee again, tba prohibitory nom- 
ination for aUtoroay General. 

— Badgeatonee are being laid on Haver- 
bill street nt tba north side of the com- 
mon, a much needed improvement. 

—Mr. Joseph t-thatLuck. whoae illnras 
haa bean noticed In those column*, la, wa 
ara happy to aay, on Ihe high road to re- 
covery. 

—Wltb tba permission of tba c Ity got■ 
eminent, H. M. Whitney A Co. will erect 
ao elegant atreet lamp In frwBt of their 
new a to re. 

—The Matnal Union Telegraph Compa- 
ny having arranged with tba Eastern rail- 
road, Ulegrapb tines will ba run from 
Boston to Portland along tba Kaatern 
track. 

—Major Merrill, of the flrat Battrlloa 
of Light Artillery, baa appointed Dr. Wal- 
ter J. Olla, of Boaton, now Brigade Hoa- 
pltal Steward, aa Assistant Surgeon of the 
Battalion. 

Kalaauxoo, Mich., Feb. 2, into. 
I kaow Hop Baiters will hear recatameada 

lonbooestly. All who utc tbem confer upoa 
ibtm the bigbett encomiums, aud give tbem 
credit for meklng cures—ail the proprietors 
ilaim lor them. I have kept tbem since tbey 
were flrtt oiTited to tne public Tbey look high 
rank from the flrat sod mala'alnea it, aad are 
more called Tor than alt others combined. Bo 
long aa tbey keep ap tbeir high reputation lor 
purity aad estleleees, 1 shall eoatlnee to rec- 
ommend tbem—sonietblng I bsve never before 
done with aay other pveet saedidne. 

t.i. Uaaoo.x.M.D. 
  t«weod 

Haul HBLTI lli I.I ! 
Tba Lord help* tboee wbo help themselves, 
The Curlitlau poets prate, 
Spring Blosinm alwajt belpa all tboaa 
Whose blood'* IB ao Impure state. 
Price, 50 centi; trial  bottles, 10 cents.    Far 

sate hy B. H. galley, druggist. fJlw 

Ezecnt-or'g Bale 
OF TBK 

Farm and Peruonal Property 
or tna tale B.T. OLAKK.of Oerry, V. M,„ 
Publlo Auction, to Ibe hi*.l.e»t UldOer, lo settle 
iieetiate.on Uctolwr II, al IS o'clock a. m. An 
ixoelUnt oaaortaniu I* now offered to obtain 
>aa of ute iaeat milk aad fruit n 
Kagland.   Milk ia sobl al door for 
ket 
grape*; the grape vine* and 171 largeIbvttty 
apple tree* ar* no« loaded wlia fruit; two tlory 
bouse aaieu Met, Deleted white. Bam Ili.oftel 
wllh tbeda and otber Lui'dlngt.   Finest sehorle 

bail Plica oI tale. 

Tbe highest bonet end Intereat of Ibe race 
real on ibe purity aod strangle of womanhood. 
We Uke pleasure in referring oai readers to the 
remarkable (fflcecy of Lydla B. Pin*bams 
Vegetable Compound In all that elass of dli- 
ee**t from wbicn women tuffcr *> much. 

til wood 

Aa old lady writes a*:   ' I am 86 years old, 
and wa* feeul* aod nervout all tbe time, when ( 
bought a boltla of Parker'* Ulnger Tonic. I 
bav* uted little more than ooo bout* end feel 
at well aa at to. aud am sure that hundreds 
need Jest inon a medicine." Bee edvertite- 
rnent. 1!lm*ep 

Tun rani run Svavr has cored  Ihonsands 
bo were *af*riog from Djipeptla, Debliitv, 

Liver Complaint, Bolls, Humors, Fsmale Com- 
plalat*. etc.   Pamphlet*  lire to any   address. 
Seth W, Fowl* A Soot, Boaton. 

leod eJeow aovxtlO 

—Hiveihill atreet la eery aacb out of 
repair, between Jackson and Lawrence 
street*. 

A saw branch of Industry baa ra- 
cially been aUrted In thla city by Brea 
Inn & Co., wbo are operating % tannery on 
Betkeley atrctt. 

—That grocer'a clerk, wbo by meddling 
loo much with hla wlfa'a team, gamed 
some notoifety lately, haa concluded to 
draw off from tbe oonteet, and will per- 
mit bla wife to tDJ >y ber property aodla- 
tuibed. 

—Tbe ra-t lection of Fred B Clarke, e»q. 
aa a DUector of the lodnstrtal School, ta 
B welt merited ai d deaerred compliment 
to that gentleman. Tbe eicceaa of tba 
school baa been largely dao to Mr. 
Clarke's well directed tflorta. 

The Cavmpttlgn la Virginia.. 
«*        —'*■ 

She— Don't put jour arm around mj BOek; 
You'll rumple all my reman. 

Ha—The. let ate ktt* yon without swree, 
Aod thus avoid til scuMa*. 

■ U ao *w**tne*e M a kiaa 
leavt bv roree tie lakau. 

 ail.  TH*r*l 0 1*4* I* Ml** t 
This atvle *f eaceVatle-a. 

tvaa—My ruMea you bava rant pied, love, 
Aad put me In a flutter. 

He-O never mind; I'll a* il, dove, 
fur I'm a readjualer. 

A Tem|*enuice Hrnwon. 

BALBAM or WILD CKBBBT 
_urc*Coui£b*, Colda, Brou- 

Hava WIITAI 
alwey* on band. 
chilli,  Whooping    Cougb,  Croup,  lnflaema, 
ConiumptloB and all Tnroai and   Lang Com 

60 coatl and f I a bottle, 
tend "Jeow nov 

I WitaxD I Was Duo! 
Alter saOhringseveral year* wllh Ibe Leucor- 
rbOM, and no doubt 1 would have been, only * 
lady .educed me lo try Sulphur bluer*. Now 
I am well. Three bottlet cured me.—air*, t'., 
Newport, R. I.    f-t«r aod 

Then la ao as* Is drugging yourself to death 
and buying all tbe vile medicine* for Internal 
uae whta yoa c*a be cured ol fever aad agae, 
dumbagae, billon* dleorder*. jaundice, drapep 
tin, aa w.|] •■ all disorder* and ailmeats ol lb* 
liver, blood aad stemicb, 'iy wearing one of 
Prof, aulimettes French Ltvtr Pads, which t* 
a ear* cure every time. If roar druggiit does 
not keep Ihe pad, aend fl.60 la a letter In 
French Pad Co., Toledo, O., and it will be *ent 
you ur rei urn moll. It it tbe only Pad that it 
guaranteed to care. Beware of cwuuterlblts. 

Itlmeod sept! 

larroaraitT To Tutnuw. 
Pp;cisl Inilucem-nl* are  offered  yoa  by tba 
irliagton  Route.   It  will  pay yoa  to read 

trait tarsts la hew 
 t aoal at iloor for Hottonmar- 

Abundtao* of apples, peaenea, p. ar* aad 

ifl TA 

FALL DRESS GOODS! 

A. W. Stearns & Go. 
Have opened tha Largest and Plneet Diaplay of 

Foreign Ores* Oeod-i ever ehown In Lawrenoe, 
and in fact the largeet line In the otace 

outelde of Boston. 
MOIR ANTIQUES. 

■xamlne our stock of Molrantlque forOverdressee 
and Trimming*. 
PLUSHES. 

Plain, Striped and Spotted. Having oought a 
large stock before the advanoe, we are 

enabled to eell them at extremely 
Low Prieee. 

STRIPED AND BORDERED SERCE8. 
We have a few more patterns ef the abo«e good*. 

Theee are very stylish for kilted skirt*. 
PLAIN FRENCH 8ERCES. 

S0O0 yard* French Serge, all wool. 44 in. All new 
shades, only 6 3 ot*. per yard; worth 78 ore. 

FOULE CLOTHS. 
SO pleoee Poule Clothe in new mixture*, only tSo. 

OMBRE 8TRIPE8 AND PLAIDS. ? 
An elegant line ef theee goods tor Trimming* and 

Combinations, 
MIDDLESEX SUITINC3. 

We have tne only complete assortment of the 
above goods in the city. 

PLAIDS.        PLAIDS.        PLAID8. 
Our Plaid* are toe numerous to mention. 

BLACK AND COLORED VELVET8. 
A full line of Velveta in all shade*, for skirts and 

trimming*. 
BLACK 8ILK8. 

Special Bargain* In Black 81 Ik*,   Examine our 
$1.25 and SI.50 qualities. 

BLAOK DRE88 GOODS. 
Have opened a new crook of Blaok Dreee Good*, 

Including the following: Polka Momie Cloths, 
French Broadcloth, French Cord*, 

Frenon Matelaeee. 
Buttons and Trimming* to match all the 

above gooda. 

A. W. Stearns & Co., 
309 6L 311 Essex Street, Lawrence. 

MR. fttUBIN MERRILL 
W 111 be at hi* room*, ft Lawrence atreet tfondav 
Tuea.lay, Thursday and Friday of each week 
• tier Sept. Ml. *|tr 

ALLAN LINE 
Rcyil   Mail   btwamihips. 

Weekly serrices from Ulaxarow 
Gialway, Qneenttown, Loudun- 
derry and Liverpool.dfrtict to Boa- 
ton and Quebec, Fortnlerhtly 
steamer* from Liverpool and 
Queeuntewn to Baltimore. 

Kind iroetateat to steer*!* passengers made a 
apeoisltr aad fua atleed. 

UaGCorTH'rS.Um Fl!*. *fe*l* of Lawrence 
LBYB A ALDBM. Acent-, tf7 B'O* .war, 
T.j »l WaahlnirtOB alreel, Bo.lon; lirj l-oulh 

fltBB trees, Pbiutdelpbia. Mfwatel 

Uf las Blaneuaril 
will  retun*  tar el*s*ee la 

WATER COLOR PAINTING, 
it ibe aludio. Ho. • Arllogtoa atreet, Waaa**i*ay 

New Advertisement. 

FROM 

MONDAY, AUGUST 88, 
We thai I open every week 

NEW GOODS. 
 EVERY DEPARTMENT  

Silks, 
Dress Goods. 

HI Hi IIP, 

Mrtl.Hli>   Ibit 
and Mn Jobs Hater-   *"■ "aleni 

MOORK.-lo Ibis ell*, Hep*. 17, a BOB lo air. an I 
Ura. Kdwln Mrore.   1HI Wett itreet. 
HOORE.-1B Ibis elly, Sept. nib, a daujhter to 

Mr. aad Mrs. smith Hoora. 
uiKJI.l) - In North Andover, HepL tfttb, ■ daugh- 

ter to Mr. and Mr*. Ueo. Uould. 

MARBIAOK8. 

It for a ttoraarli act* -ou taebe   . 
Each lime >«M* wbiakej. It will break 

 *ieak and qua 

Mur.h whiakev doth your wlU beguile, 
Your breath defulle, vouraelf make vuile 
You iote jnur »l>le. llknwlie jour pjle. 
Ifrouere wbjte too often tmuile. 

HE8E1CE— HO"l El.I, -In Hot ton. Jept- II, hr 
Hev. a. E. Herrlek, Hr. Charle* E. Heirick and 
Mia* Marr E. Howe 11, both of Aadover. 

KEl.KTT-tll IVER.-Jn Ihlt eltv, Sept. IM, by 
tbe Rev. W. U. Well*. Tkossas Rttea aad Mart 
Jane Oliver. 

CAUFIlEM.-HARLAt.lt-In thla olir. I .- 
I", l-j th* Rev. W. U. Wei It, Duacaa Caatpbt tl 
■nd Bliaabeth H. Uarlaed. 

Mitt Cera E. hater;, both of Lawrence 
RYIir.R-GALLAQHEE.-Iu thl* eltv, 8ewt.ll. 

al Ihe U*rdee Atreat ranoaaire, be Bev. U. 
Norri*.  Mr.   laaae  Bjrder and  Mtta 
UallaKher, all of Lawreaee. 

WALKER-BLOOD-I 
Rev. K. It. Moodr. Mr. 
Miaa Cora f. Mood. 

ANDREWd-CHBNBr-lB Mo, Andover, Sept 
II, br Rev. A. E. While, Mr. Albert aaelrew*, 
of   Lawrence, end  Mia*  BaatB L Chester, of 
Hoitb Andover. 

HABD1MU-CHENEY.-AI No. Andover. Sept. 
Kth, bv Rev. J. H.CIIffor.., Mr. AlbtrlO Hard- w 

Rut ahould there be, like now a dronatit. 
When waier and ;our .treaglh five eufbl, 
None will jour food name i hen mall fa 

■onBan voi 
-fl. C. 1 

Beet of work, lanest stock aad lowest priori 
at Wloalow'i. Tailor 

W. E. UR A LD. I. T. MERRILL. 
MtCRitiLL *ft HRALD, 

STOCK   BROKERS, 
Msmbsrs of the Beaten Mining sntf 

atock ffiohann. 
All kin Is of at oek and Ronria bouaht and * eld 

Ho. 340 Kaaex St.. Lawreno**, Afaaa. 

JACOB3, 
-p»TilaV—> 

AMERICAN TAILOR 
The LArgeit Btrok and Lateit Pattern* 

to Select Prom* 
lot ported   all   wool   Caawjavara 

Pants to order. $•*> 
lnii>ort«d all wool CasslnteraSMlte 

vJ . f* order s>l«,     *-^J 
Woddlns/ SABtd Dreii BnlU » 

Bpaelalt*. 

JACOBS, the American Tailor. 
SI Court Strait, Boaton, Maaa. 

ttaaatl aa 

FURNITURE. 
PABLOR SUITS, 

OEHTRE TABLES, 
ETAGEEIES. 

Black Wa.a,*U CRauataar Set*. 
tVtnth Ketewaloa. Tnatl**- 

Bluet. walaat aide-Soartl* 
——A*O ALL or mn—- 

Better and Finer Class of Goods 
1ST OUS Lint. 

J, PILLtBURV, JR. 

EMPLOYMENT 
■WILL 

To Sell a Household Article. 
T!ri!r.^E,.v.,v.,.fc.ii,j;Tiiv.T».^ 
»* joaai aiatdea a* well at ihe /""•■•••i* 
■Irt a* welle* Ibe bov,«e*TJu*l a—- 
few dollare la   boaeat etipioi 
around tbe bouse and wall tor 

NEW  OMBRE  STRIPES  AND 
PLAIDS FOB TRIMMING. 

New Carpets, 
New Matting*. 

Cretons, 

Lace Shams, 

Curtain Laces, 

dec, dec. 

ear Barf)' berere will lad ibe 

NICEST AND CHOICEST GOODS, 

eroW'lbaweuae and wallior athera loeara It 
lor tbeai We eaa pee *ou eaipte jBttat all IM 
Hat* or durkes rear *p- re hour* oalv; travt llaf 
or la jour ee?n M'«hborhe^^aje*« )oa. 
irteade aa4 BcejaaiBlaBaee. If rea<le not cart 
oTeaVpIoTasael. we ,.n impart valaaMalelbr 

MtltT*it- v*u tree of met. Ft will e*».t yo* onlr 
ooav eVn "oVa reelal card to write for ear fro*- 
peetu*. aad It etej b* the Bkeaua of StUloff r»u 

1KKATIIH. 

rAUMI AM.-ln Korlh Andover, 8>pt. tTlh. Dea. 
Juaeph raratutn, aavd at yra, I at*. II d,s. 

CLARK   -In Bortb  An. over,  Sept.   19th,   Uea 
Bare, Clark, at*f '* jr», « ■»*,*! dj*. 

DI.-HIORE.-ln WMtdhata, H. H.,  Sept. Ml 
re, a native ol the Iowa, aad Bfi. 
aaed K rra, I dart 

Byron Truell& Co., 

DRY GOODS 
and 

CARPETS, 
249 Essex Street. 

LAWRENCE. 

aavalo l.aaatalaria •»a««""»i"'"!J 
,.W rt.»MU>.l«iri. Va. will raa.ll, « iaO 
"t will aa aa «a», raalt.r (a aiaka tnm tit<* 
im . w-a.... iauMW a laarauajaj. !..► 
aaa.laat taalaaar, baaor.1,1.. .tralfatfarward 
KSiJatiaal" »!•». la HI. WM— mow. ar 
SZ«u,.r IK IT l«r .11 who .a,.,, wlca 
™ W.w 111 .urprl« ,o. a a raaW^waad.. 
wkr yaa Maar wr.aa laua aaiaaa.   Wai.aD 

MAattoa, oaio, 
(Haate ihi. paper.) ^In *eM 

ALL MOHBT d. posited la  tne Law 
reaee Saelaa* Itak ea or before  Oet.la 

(raw* InlereaKroat that d*to « M  

aVOB  HAI.B. 

At ■ barf ale, one of the loeat frail, T*tTetattle 
ad Milk ranae la Baeex Qoeatr, ea flesaast 

Valley a trait,  klethaea.  Ha**., H sal tee free* 
City ef Lawreaee. 

its eeree. er store If deelred. 
leuse, ll  rooei*. double e*  ' 
eoei, bar  wlud»w, eellar a 

due barn *»**-, » feet sailer aaatar tbeeaate; 
■Sleet earrta.a boaia adl-laia|, aevar-ialiats; 
•aft water, sar-piy l*f hat-a aod BORss. fall suaf 
..teat to ran v t* all part* el ihe heaae; taa latent 
iruitinc grave vlaee lu •ioeHenieamdiiiy*, pre- 

^'■-■^v^r^'taft'tfr'.S 
Have told Saws erertb ef psaaaaje 

I Barrel* aptdaa M a tear, sell aa*T 
erallty unsurpetsed  for earrj""~* 

Milili; hare I 
(rape* ripen li 

-I apple, pat 
alts, etc.   Hi 
* rear; see k  
sadly unsurpe*s*d for eerty frfdU aad tear. 

;haT*b*drlpepe«eh*>silu letbefJuly; 
ripen ia Anautt, wwee tMbet» have lasai 

 one by fruet Itara Utey  hev 
tetirbed, and aobl lor a tenta price, 
rtieclteai petiare;  atewutf aa*. tfl 
Preaeat owner ha* lured ea thl* tor* i 
■« year*. Caaae ef aelliac. I if beetlfc 
th-r paril&uter* Inquire at W Ba, 

wrence, of ea ihe prentlae*. 
O.W.UAUE, r o. aeaii 

fefnTin i. Ha so. 

Tincture Avitus. 

iitae and a* elllaa ef hreaea Set be, 
 i, relea* aad^alu.^jiatrtasa, 

Colin aad CrataPe.Coma, aVjatoB* Bad pOtt*»a- 
ou* bttaa. rile* nor bettta Me. aaetpleJseUte 
"ftt. I'renaied by the AStHAL HB|*ICALOO.. 
WakeaeidTHa** , aad aoM kt 

4. C AVORE. ORUQOISTt 
No  539 Enei Street, eorner   Frinklla 

LAWRENCE. «aat seT n 

22d SCHOOL, YEAR 

LOWELL COMMJERCUL COLLEGE. 
116 OSJNTBAL BT- LO WSTLL, U ABB 

Fapll* of fceth eexae received at nay Uate- the 
lerta and ekargebetlauhif oa the dty ef ealreuea. 
I'ractlrel Inatiucttea iu Boofc-EccplBf. t*eaaHB 
■hip, I'lioaeairapby, Teleiraphy, Oasaaaea er 
Hi|ber RtujUah Braaobat, Lanfuasoe, eta. 
Separata departaneai Ibr ladi**. 

B   A, BARON. Principal. 
I:•■*■>*te*.t Aaasetatart■ >■ *v*ry «ap*rt- 

aatea.1.  rataleejoaa   ■**tll«al  svee  set **r 
teifeeS 

OCT 'EM THIS TIME SURE! 

WHAT? 
Thoae Nobby New stiff and Soft 

Hata, Ju.t received rrom New 
York. 

CURTIS, HATTER, 
565 Essex Street. 

For f als or to Lat. 

Ths property foraterly eeraawl by Jaee* Bar- 
maid, d>«aMao«l, In Wett Aadover, I* lor tale er 
i'U It coB.LU eta food Msajs* aadlBan. 
and about «ve acre* of earelleal land aad 
about elehty fruit tree*. The apalee have 

-ilbt ever two hoadred dnltere la OM year, 
,fvte JACOB W. BAKSAKI», 

—•* ltet       Hifh St., Aadorer, ****■ *PP'7 

PIANO ANI> OBCiAX. 

MRS. O. N.  HOMAN 
Will re.nut* teoehloR Sarr. Md, awl will 

be le Lawreaee, at Reeeaa SSI 
Eaaea atreet. 

Thursday, Friday and SatanUy 
ofeaeb week fer thai parnm. 

ror laferaaetlea laajalre at 
T. A. Atkinson's Millinery Store. 

t.OSSHXST. 
Aniu.tW, 1HL ilAwlf 

THE BANANA, 
—AW—• 

Hn. Waterman's Qnsnhonie, 
t* suraetlofr a (rest Seal ef sttaaUoe. It elntviy 
•aow* Ire elsatera ot tea each, aad ta eke««h*B 
raptdlr. 

90 Hlfftt St., AndovOT, Mass. 
-ftf 

WANTED, SALESMEN 
Te canvas* for the saleol Nnrsery Slorfc. UB- 

•qaaltad faeilltle.. No «l*rrleavedl»s«lt* 
nllarv aad eapente* nsid. we aoreeerrrna 
^Oi*4»aaeauTTTee«.Mr-ib^ Wjpfl^ 

*«■«! ' ueaeva, M. T. 

USTttc*. Auintt 
"•"".T-ii.asaTauK.D. 

II, nil. dSw 1 uto 

SCHOOL for DANCING 
I Has. T. liaaTHoim LOOUABD'* Chtee fee 

Daaeiag. Ae.iheik, C*ltath*ulct aad Daayert. 
■seat sbevraen UadsU Aresery, Sanaieae *Tawa 

Ladtaa* • ad Oeatfleateaa ela-a wn estaetswaa 
rrtSay. Oeubar 1*. IBM, trout I nil IS i**.aak 
p. m. Teees Ladle*. Heeler aad Hla***, Sat- 
urdey afteraor^. Oetewer te, freea a a*R 4 p. m, 

Sllsa tepl* 



«s 

**t HWM, 

DOMT WAIT, oar r 
A. P. OBI>WAT * Co., CaanuUlO 

UWWjlHI,, 
Sate Proprietor* fee U. S A O 

AT REST. 
CONTINUED FROM FIRST PACE. 

25? hit ._ 
will of Uod-    Secure  In  ires*, m 

"MWUIOT 

MirTWlMlMM, whore *---■ 
1*1 end «IHM  Inapiralloo* 

Tn* Sr.t is, CArtirtau Cnmmetor 'rfflr/Iniii 
MMlHklVwI.!.' 

Tlit It waa. wfclen, — 
Piweuieui UsrOeid to this «k> i« kM u« M til 

■** Thl* w* honor Alt MM IMMT It. 
i Jutes MM with HMW, 
MIMUMWHIIIWI 

ttMom, Rotlh*lh(etileenoa for good upon 
mankind m ■■ grret-    NotthalhewaearrUiely 
as f*Od.    Mat he WcoO, la atari  
MHAIMI.    Oa that louai  
Hlu, la Chris*.   I* be net loead a. dovoindiy by 
hiaowa nation to dav, UMNM VUIIJI hie?   by 
character h* we. fckiaeJ la OaorM WiMK, ' 
lid Abraham Liauola.   They war* permlUc 
baa ud  Satan UMlr work.    Bull NtIM  
epialoa last Mltbar of them WU mon aim*. If a la 
ml power for gu*d tha a ha. There la uauthar 
aaaia. I mention itreveienily It leaboeaavary 
oiher asm* oa aarlh.   The *ervaat etande Mr oeT 

'    aM* reverence.    Hut the servant bore the 
of theMe.ler.   He ua* jdaasd lo Gnrtst so 

ba  pal away that  *nicb  >u   uatru*. 
 n we Mvu HiiajM cf H or a*-, illaiouaa 

mini Ubaaaaa lo hlaj Who came to be Kin*, an.l 
wia King by truth nad by lorr—which *• stilt. 

It I. IhTa Christian chancier In high place* an-1 
la low which our laatl ea.iaot •pan. 

I. Itself nsd»o laraa itwiat it an woith u 
much In the converted i uaawar *l*ve Philemon 

iddreae ma* ware la teare. Rev. B- C. 

Donaeily was neat is trod seed and deliv- 
«f»4 aa eloqsent address i 

la tbe snares of bla rsamxs be aald i 
Yaa, wall larteed asar wa bawall bla raes aa 

CatboUoa. 1 ha?a auld that la aaaapUnf tha aa- 
aha .'a ehuie* and daaarriai M tha a.uou'a Presi- 
dent, than asnruM he an daatlawlasu of aartr, 
•laaa or creed; bat la mourn la*- for Ito o»»lrf,« 
loaa, BoaMaht'Hklba. aoNi^-raaaar* aaroaei snd 
iTneers than Cniuoftee.  laaa   member. W that 

Whataar 

Bale Ibe lusaalre raal, who.a contort 
~~  ■ Of aoM BBM Hie MNM iBtrlnalo 

of the hi      ' 
WlnuVII 

Tha (rain of gohl 
tha band of tba h 

Back 
Ache 

POSITIVELY CURED 
m 

Benson's Capcine 
Porous Plasters. 

maaaaaa Way they ara Preferred la All 
Otto* Puna* riealan ar atatevnnl 

ar ear airs-. 
rim*. 

Bacatiaa they poaeeaa all tha merit at tha 
Mnofihaahur porou* planter, and eontala In ad- 
alt kin thereto tha arwly iBataruiad powerful aad 
aetlaa »aaaUbli coaabtaatkaa which aeta with ln- 

Mtha* an aaaaalaa phat 
araikw, aad aa racof olaad by tto pialiaatoa. 

Third. 
IWaoao tbcy an U» ooly plaatan that rath 

raajrtaa. 
wbkh 

rauan. 
rift*. 

 OTartVOO^iyalclaiiaaBddraalaaiaaaa 
Tolautartly laatlAed that tbay an aaparlor to all 
othtr vlaatcra or rnadii Inca for axtaraal aaa, 

Hith. 
Bacaan tha manu(actarera hara racalrnl tha 

only atadala evar givaa for poroaa plaatara. 

Benson's Cape Porous Plaster! 
SEABURY 4 JOHNSON, 

atannfactanaf Obaailata, haw Tork. 

I MEAD'S IMkaltd CORN aid BUNION PLASTER- 

CURB 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Lack 

of Energy,Loss of Strength, 
Want of Appetite, Inter- 

mittent   Fevers, etc. 

IKON    BITTERS   ara   highly 
raooaunended for all diaeaaea requiring ■ 
oartaJn and rflkianl tonic. 

IKON IHTTKK8 anrieA (a« Hood, 
aaraaaaica tin aSaaaaaj aaW owe ntm i ijr to 
Otarrm.         

IKO N I * ITT KR8 act lika a chano 
on tba digntire organa, removing all 
dyapaptlo lymptoma, ntch aa tattino lie 

tarn, aaj, 
IKON IMTTKR8 - the only Iron 

Preparation that will net ilaeim tU tootk 
araawi 

Sold by all drnggiita. 
Writ* for tha A B C Book,S» paaaa of 

naaful and amuaing reading—ant free. 

BROWN CHEMICAL CO. 
Baltimore, Md. 

IJSIUBS^ 

THE WONDER OF HEALING! 
 dlaaaaa,  

•a.   Oar" Caianrvh a'aire,•*•[»■. laiir 
-leaaaaroalalaaalltha 

Naaalarrlaaa hv__. 
tol aaTaatloaa, C aiaapta aj»d taaasaaalTo. 

KhmunatUm, HeuralgU. "^ 
alaahaaawndaomaary eaaaa of atan Satrtaa. 
taFiiaaiailala aa U» ■ z tract. 

Hemorrhages. SS,"'^:;.t 
■aaa, or rreaa aoj caoaa, la apaadtly oonlrullrd 

Diphtheria & Sore Throat.'.r,^; 
aroalpUy. It la a anra cur*.   IMay wdaii|(t-r«Ht. 

Vaw rino,   Hliaal. fttrtdlmg  aw llch)> 
laaaj, Hkt tha araalial huown raawdy. 
V*rl'l«r.,014 a.,*. .,«-,- n.a.d. 

Itaaatloaaaantbaao la m. at rmtmraaU.-. 
OaaUf-ai.-ro.VP* KXTKACT Aaa Vr„ ,mi- 
aaaaL Tim MNIM aaa (*• wardf "POSITS 
KXTKACT" Uaam U Ik* ffawa, and aw pa«nra 

■awndiaa h*f rtmpprr. .VoaM 
haawa wtaaif an JaaaVaa POSITS 

 laalAVr prrpmr.Utim. 
w wm I * aaU or if aaaaaawa. 

„'efT. 
ItUn. 

rowi EXTRACT 
TabatCraaai  

AND   TOIUrr   i»T10L««. 
 50c., H.OO, SI.75. 
t.OOICitarrh Car*    79 

.   H nattar    2S 
Ualaln    25 l«haiar(Ga>«flOc.).. l.Ofl 
Ta»Maaaa(3Cakaa)--   50 Nanltyrtan    29 
IN Hill il    50 tteakatca Pnar 25 

Faatalj Syrlaf#, St.OO. 
LAaiaa, r<ad pa*M 1 :i, 1". )l  and M of onr New 

-   --'-     l Mil l It- 

>TOrotra 

POND'S EXTRACT CO.. 
14 Wast 14th St. New Yor>- 
eadlly tepU tm x 

«liaaaa Vteauria. latearlt>! Weigh it la ttw 
eaaknl la It aoaaaraaJageatl.aa arval la lucli 

blaaar torwhtlakaowa batliu le vulaMa UM 
aa or tha thov, aa la Uaa hrart of ih» alata*. 

_._iB aad rukr, aad at Ma aa Uaa aa>l aobla win- F 
It wl I not «h!aa ao f .r. bat il will belu ea a to do 

- — bar aart la UM ouubtry and Ih , world tba 
naa TBan an bat lew u*|e*lala which h '' 
Uwlr light to bla-h aa to wn<l It round the ww 
Tne a*o.l of na nraea tba flala. aMllbeeaUo 
Ufa aad ruiure ara down with ua. What wa 
would tiara toa aaUoa wa ram I be. In ho ne- 
arjilU.aarataif, laa warp aad wool wovea truly 
aad nnaij. 

1 revaai, tola aaad la aupnaja. The 
aaaa I* not a naaalra niuarlaJUa. Maaeteaa 
had that and dtnl i rhaiuod exile. It la no 
wealth, A roUea,aaip will alab lh« awra qaiehl 
becaaao loaded to the watcr-a aIgr, e*an ihuu«l 
wild foal, atoaa would alab It. loo. Nothing 
out aoaad eharacter will aall our Uruat Watlan. 
-hip ot >uu, ihroag b tto aaaa that aaaU aad bull 
balenaa. 

The tad Uaaoa. This Hat it,* «*'< heroic Ural- 
■it o/ aeeiaJ tmdpolttiemi rri i. Ue whom wa 

IU turn waa a wiae kraJer. uo aarer lo*t hi. t»l- 
aoee. bnttbta waa bla theory aad uracUoa. If 
you Will read agate bla Inaugural eifclrei. of laal 
Marrli. reed all there la la bla weighty, frank. 
heroin worda, you will ao* It waa ao. Calmly, 
uaotieatatlouelri to want about It too. Sumo 
work fell from hi* baada anaiteaiplaU. But oaa 
Jiiagalathue, ao far a* pearlofe, aeema la bare 
been bla rale. The "Star route" awindlea un- 

-   - iraaad. without fear or favor, wit- 

ito truta, aha daclarea nek aaa) of Item I* to 
free waca ato aaya, "Lain tto truth aad Ito 
truth ahull aaake you Ine."  Oaaa agahi.iben.l 

gvaad  
. by iblaooaatry'aeoaatUaUoa: andnrdeit 

wonhluoeri, aa they are, at tha ehrfae of uoilil- 
oal aaxTntlgtoua freedom ta wulen taelr gr™ 
rtaaU aa aaaartaau nalaaaa aaut eaaaa.   But, 
lowChrlaUu 
lldoaaaotb 

._>rk of UU great*t 
to let gHeraloaeawi 
haadaf tto ' 

thud aad t'ui 
walatoroiel 

WILBOR'S COMPOUND OF 

IPURE  COD   LIVER, 
.OIL AND LIME. 

Va tha CuuauMpHi*—Lot tkaaa aha 
tangalah aader tto fatal aeieilty ol ourcMmatc 
Ibruuga ear nolmoaary oomplnlut,or eren ibore 
wb* ara la decided Coaanatfiloa, L-y no nteana 
Knalr. Than la a eate nad aura remedy at 

ad, aad one laally tried. "Witaoa'a i;or- 
roo»D or (,' it> l-iYnai IL *ai. LIM-," without 
rir«MkMiaffttonrr aaa'M lag fl nor or tba Oil 
a leretetore a«vi la eadoaed by the Photpl ate 

u Lhaa wllha healing property which readr- 
iha Oil ilouWy eatc .clou.. HeiaarkabM teallu 
a a'a ef lie rfl> aey can be *hou a hold by 
r. WlLaoB, caaattat, Bo.ion, aad all druggie 

Preahleai of ihe United Mteier, or tba aulli. _. 
■Mohlae, iheooabal followed, a d the poaltlon 
waa held to Uie end. nad to Tletorr. Ha would 
rule and that In rlgbleou-aeaa. Had be aot In 
nt'nd "the eoolla --aleoi'" lodirn-lly, waa he 
uotananrtyrforUiU? 

inia iKiuic ircabuent allied hlat with euch a 
pro|>hti aa Kli)ah. Ha Utrought It not, but iber 
men brethren; with aucti n reformer aa Lu her. 
who feared to rkll la duly more than to meet n* 
many aaWBn aa then wen tilee apou tba roola or 
amir. It allied hi* to aaauj M na Uarrieaa and 
Suwner. Ha waa broader, wUar Uiaa either, In 
aatM direciloai. Ha aaeer let go bla bold upon 
■hnkiglr. of tblaga—nerer bade adieu lo aouod 
ladaaiaau He waa more like thoee two great 
ee^Tera ef niona in I'arllaaietil, Wilbe.force and 
SlrTbomaa rowel Bui toa. He mount aa wall 
andaa grandly lor hla country ami race. Who 
can aar bat thai ha would here wrought aa well, 
II to luad brea eerMltted lo aalah bia work? Uaa 
be not aa It la? He apohe brare Word, about 
Hoituonlata. Concerning loat ay>tem the houi 
had not airuca fui blm to do. Sat the evil la a 
great volounk pit in oar conlirental lira aad bl.- 
tory. K Terr where our life nee>ta beroki (rent. 
meat. In every city and Iowa the healing power 
ol ohat aoter aad refer ■ la aeoaad. Hucborthla 
L,do**..bf rtaTMaoua law aad eh fetlaa truth. 
MS whk-h way la the drift? a a the weekaaud 
year* ao by, duea Ito pailaai gain or b>w» 

tine more   leeaoa.   Tto  hour to critical.   If l| 

. ItJ.nt 
Our  beui 
raay tm 

paah and moral  ben.lam. are   rare gill*. 

rave.   Ifh 
I   hla   I 

aal heroic leading 
__. frrli.p. thl* mighty neo- 

luilfin would not bare been aocompllibed without 
uit death. But bola not with ua. An open door 
n belere ua. Hhall wa go forward? Bbjll we, 

— heart and rolce follow when we kaow 
mid li lit 

1 believe Uott mean* It aa.   It to with 
nation  and  aa   ladlelduala   to   aaawer.    At hla 
frare, ahall we lake Uie country ha lored ■anraf 

>ourbearU? Shall we lake bla lllnrliloua ax- 
aaiple aaoura lo follow? rt. all we pntawaylhe 
evila be liatnl and penile Ito good hi lored? 
ahall we 1M mon pure, more Irue, more helpful, 
more heroic? 

Thau "inedeml which be a lew at hla dunth atoll 
b- more luaa tbay which to alow Inhialire," an.l 
the ■'be-iitr or lane," .ball be rcalorcd upon uur 
"oujh plaoaa." 

Al times duTlnz the dallTery or Iba ad- 
dnai, there waa scarcely a dry eve in loo 
boaae. Sorrowful Um Soared down 
tba cbeeka of all, showing the deep bold 
which oar beloved ruler hadgjlrted In tba 
bearia or all during bla long and painful 
lllata*. The addraai was given In a 
maaterly way, and anowed depth of 
thought and fueling. Rev. A. K White, 
of the Unlvuraallal ehnieb. followed with 
prayer. Tha gle* club again aaug, ren- 
dering In artlatlc atyle, Dona hymn, 
•Ablda with me.- After lha benadlctioa 

by Rev. W. 0. Well'a.orS . John'achurch 
the vaat audience dlaparaad, In a quiet, 
orderly way, uotwltbatandlag tha alsleg 
and  aUlrwayi   ware completely blocked. 

It waa a nollcable fact that fullj two 
thirds of tba ladlea preeeat were dreaaed 
either In white or black, brilliant coloia 
being almoat wholly laid Mlde. Many 
peraooa, both young and old, wore aome 
badge of ntonrnlog. crape, or a a mull por- 
trali of onr late Praaldent, whoaa memory 
they had gathered lo reaped. 

Long before the eaerciaea commenced, 
the ball waa packed,and It waa announced 
iliat tbera would be an overflow meeting 
lo the Free Baptiat church. The police, 
Who aloud at the entrance, aald that 
ihere waa Fully two ihoutand people 
turned away from the ball, not being able 
to get even to the doora. 

OverSuw H . all aft, 

The people who could aot get into the 

city hall were notifled that tba F.te Bap- 

tist church would be opened for ao over- 

flow meeting and crow da fl>cked Into i he 
church until It waa completely filled and 

hundreds ware turned away. Prealdent 

Bell ot the common council opened the 

exercises by reading tba rtsolution* 

passed by tha city government. Rev. 

Clark Carter read acriptara and effered 
prayer. Tne choir sang a si lection, and 

after prayer by Rev. Henry Jenks, R v. I. 

C. Baea of tha First Methodist church, 

delivered the address. Tbe congregation 

then sang "Jesus Lover of my Soul," and 

Rev. Mr. Carter pronounced tbe benedlc* 
tlon. 

Kemaai Catholic lervtae. 

At I i\ II. service was held by the Ro- 

man l siholics a: 8'. Mary* hill. Tbe 

apacloua edifice was crowded to the doora 
and despite the Intense heat not one of 

tha audience left tbe building until tba 
services were concluded. The pulpit waa 

draped In rich black crape, aad at Its base 

Wiira a profusion of autumnal leavea, 
grasaes and flowers. Tbu services opened 

with the -Ilead March In Saul," rxeullent- 

ly rendered by the cornet band, who alter 

a brief Intermlaalon played the h)m.n, 

'Coma Ye I)lacjnsoIate.H "Angel ol 

Peace" was finely sung by a select choir, 

after which Rev. U. U. ll.gan delivered 

eloquent and appropriate remarks. After 

reading Oov. Longu proclamation In an 

Impressive tone,  he said : 

l'h a a b«ie country is clan in manning to-tler. 
On evety aide wa are aad sad mournful facea. 
The i-aii.cof HIM grkf whlnh la ao apparent la 
loo well known to Ito clUacaa ol Iba United 
Slate*, and you, my beloved hearer*, nave reaaou 
lol'ecl duwocMtandaad. Wa no I to a) inpathiie 
for Ihe lo*. or our lite Prealdant, JAMBS A. Ii*u 
Hiii.ii. He bad climbed Iba ladder of lame sad 
aiood at the lop. a noble rxaraule to every Ameri- 
can «f wbateaan--'-- 

people Tel lt( 
Urlinga  ot ao 

_r of purpoae. We. ihe Catholic 
. .. ir duly Ui give espnaalon to our 

urlinga of aorrow at thl., onr natioaal benaee- 
menl During hi* Illoeaa the Calholio people 
unlied in praierforhia recovery. Our prsjera 
were not nnaied, IMWSQM tiorf, la Ma laSsiie 
wi-dom did not aea II lo grant them. Wa mual 
n in- rober In our aorrow that Ha doaa all IMage 
well, and what Ha doea I* lor our better good. 
By frerhlcat Uarfleld'a itealb toaeoua may be 
taught. Viral, that ao poaktlon I* free fiom dealh. 
second, Uul houora ol ilila wor.d laat bul for n 
day. Third, that II atoakl be our purpose oa 
eailh nollolibor for to-day, bul to labor for all 
eternity. There are no people In the world more 
nbrdHti.1 to ihe authorities and tbe lawa  thaa lae 

a beta hi* pnvlou* condition, if la ottctul 
poaltion. we recognise In hla authority the hand- 
work of Uo.1. Jam fa A. UarSdl occupied the 
hlghuBt poaltlon In tha lift oi tbe American p>c- 
pl«. VVe fervently nnyad for hla recurery. He 
ha* not bean apsieof, and today wa gather lo re- 
gret hla loaa.to aimuutblse with hto aMieied wile 
aad children, bla aged and beloved mother and 
theeslln country. Bul I bough our oouatry haa 
Mitera.1, la hi. death a greai foaa. we promise aa 
CaUioUcs, lo be aa fallhlal to American maiiiu- 
uoniand Prealdent Cbealer A. Arthur, a* wa 
wnuhl be tohim nho haa lell ua. aloreover we 
will pray that Heaven may direct President 
Anhur'a mind lhal he may a.ivern the ceualry 
lallhfullv, honerUy and true, for hla o*n and Ihe 
country's good." 

At tha conclusion of Rev.   Mr. Regan's 

hearts; bo pass by aahnJsrl 
praaalvely taaahsa. or to gin way  
IW* fur oar couaUy'* falure which I* In  tto 
toad of God. 

la Ito Srel pi tea wa in reminded of tbe vanity 
r all earthly things and tto  importance oi thoee 

wh*ch anateraai.br Ito anddea t. rostra lion and 
apaady death Ot a man before  whom tba Uriah' 
aal sad grandest vlatn waa opealeg, f-r whom 
vrnr. oi bsuplaeee and glory  wan aapamelly 

"ig  forth that-   J 

air ato* a lug, 
 a aaaa wouail  

day* and Ihoaa da} a of psln and anguish before 
"hn. 

Thl* *ad culmlnaUoa of a aerlea of lamentable 
oltoum.tancas also ahow* ui tbe purity an 
verity ol purpose thai should Inlu inoe us 
lag ito great privlk-se of Aweetasa cltis aahlp, 
thai vuaua la UM go*.rat-ant whloh to uur* by 
birth or choice, ao that no nl*-h. personal mo 
livaa, li inlare.t la lacii >n or la put), nothing 
bul our oo an try'a go.«l BAUUM be the lever by 
which wa niae ta poaltlon* of honor aud trust 
worthy and competent urea. Aa. ther lea MI a. too. 
anda luoslenc luragUKune. we miy learn iroas 
iba ilia who.a rxlinuiion ha* eaat a .hadow upon 
Ihe woild 111, the l-aaoaofhonert anil earnest 
endeavor In view of kM gloilou* priv.legaa held 
out by Ameiios 10 her c.Usrn*; the noble rowan! 
aba baa In aton for Ulaat, ladutiry aad parser 
ance, rewarda whkih abe la willing lo but 
upon all worthy atplnnto irra.p-ctlva 
cto.», rsce or creed, takiag tbem fiotu the 
wuik.ho,., tto Add. or Ito canal, and matinr 
them tne peer of prlncca aad kiaga bo. a lo vanS. 
and honor. 

After the band had played Kireha Funer 
a) march, Chtrhs R. DeCourcry, Rsq 
apoko briefly reviewing tbe life of tbu late 
Prealdent. Oen. OarSeld, be laid, was a 
representative American, a perfect Image 
of onr national life. A leader, he haa 
bean to as an Inheritance. When wa view 
his career, the canal-boat boy lifted to the 
highest poaltlon In the gift of tbe people, 
we cannot bat hivn in abiding faith la 
the Institutions of this e&untry. 

At tbe conclusion of Mr. DaCourcay's 
Idreas, the choir sang "America," In ex- 

cellent voice and time, after which Mr. 
Peter MeCorry waa Introduced. He paid 
n glowing tribute to the memory or tha 
departed culeftaln, and among his patri- 
otic utterances, "peeking of tbe great 
sorrow that prevail*, wia, "This la truly 
n land of freedom and liberty." 

CapL Daniel W. Dolao, delivered an 
e'oquent and touching tribute. Held be: 

Catholic cltlMni we condemn the 
spirit wblcb prompted the assassin's act, 
bat while we drop tears of sorrow on the 
President'! grave, there la no occasion 
for despondency. PresidentGarfMd hi<n- 
■dir said, "There Is no life essential to tbe 
wellrare of the Republic." As adopted 
citizens we will not lose faith In the Insti- 
tution* of onr common country. Let us 
continue to hope In the patriotism of the 
people and that beautiful eipreaeloo o' 
Prealdent Qarfleld may still remain as the 
watchword of the nation: "God reigns, 
and the Government at Washington still 
lives." 

After a religions andante by the band, a 
a committee on resolution! con-Ming or 
Rev. P. C. McQovern. Key. J. 11. Devlr 
and Charles A. DeOonrcey, Rsq., prvsent- 
ed tbe following which ware adopted by a 
riling vote: 

is huasaontan. 

table    pro'ldei 
.__ baa called froa. _ 

aad beloved Prealdent, Jama* Abram Uarleld. 
Wbe-etcre, we citlsens of Lawrence, aa aharer* 

In the c uimon ill.ireaa, have assembled In It 
Mary's Hall to loin In iba pabllr. mourning over 
the in l.melyUeaih of our lets Cblet Uaslslrate. 
While we retwgnise tnl* attsoUon a* one of tbose 
dire vlslUlktaa permitted by tbe Almighty, aad 
boron which a sslioa can but bow inaorrowlul 
Submission, yet ua rarnrilly pray that to may 
overrule trie calamity tor our ultimata good; sad 
that our rourtry niav laaue from Ito ihndow 
aleeated and rhastened, m enter upon higher con- 
ditions of prosperity, wisdom and J inline. 

i P. C. Hcoovnuu, u. 8. A. 
Committee,     { J. II. bkria, O.I. A. 

(Caua. A. uncovnev. 
1 sausaat ulalu Bnanu* BSJBUJ aagnuj eh. 

A mass for tha dead was calibrated at 
this church. The funereal decoration* 
were extenalve, consisting of a bier plac. 
ad at tne altar rail and covered whh n pal! 
ind croea of white flowers, and vines, 
aad bunting or black and white. Tha ser- 
vice! were vary Impressive. No address 
wai given. 

St. Thouans Church. 
Tbe church was tastefully draped, sltar, 

lout, pulpit, chancel arch, chancel rails, 
nave aad porch bearing their Insignia or 
mourning, tbe altar heavily draped In 
black, being moat noticeable, tbe tall can- 
dlcntlck* and cross draped In w:ilie Head- 
ing oat ID relief upon tbe dark backgrouud. 
The decorations were famished by tbe 
Kulsbta of St. John. Memorial services 

on Monday, were attended by 
a large congregation, and consisted of se- 
lections from the matins, litany and liuri. 1 
oirkee of the church, with tbe " Du Fro- 
fundli," and anltabla hymns. Tbe sermon 
by tba Rev. Dr. Pal ner, was an eloquent 
and telling production and was ilstULed 
too with lha deepest attention. Sunday 
services the Rev. Dr. alluded In feeliis 
trim* to the deceased Presldeut, aSd 
Handel's "I know tbit my Kedeem- 
etb llvetb," waa Mbg by M in May Pal., er. 
Soprano or St. James Church, Boston. 

Al Ihe Uraoe Chaieh. 
Tbe service In honor or the memory of 

tba late Praaldent Oarleld wan held in the 
Grace church, Monday mornlntt, nt 11 
o'clock. It opened with a voluntary Fu- 
neral March, by Beethoven. Tbe choir 
then sang the anthem " Blent are tbe De- 

Tha Last Jadgmeat." by 
Spohr. The opening sentences of the 
burial service were read, followed by tbe 
Psalter from tbe burial service by Beetho- 
ven. R>-v. Wm. Lawrence, the rector, 
then delivered a feeling memorial address. 
Toe choir sang iba anthem. " Hippy 
ind Bleat," from •' St. Paul" by Mendel- 
ashon. The Litany fallowed, wlih the 
pealm "De Profuudli," after which prey- 
en were laid. After the hjma "Asleep 
lu Jeans," was sang lha exercises closed 
with an organ voluntary "l>«ad March," 
by Han.1.1 There was a Urge ittvudance 
at this church. 

HI. Jfuhh'a   CkurcU. 

The services here were largely attend- 
ed and tbe singing was excellent. Tbe 
exercises consisted or tbe processional 
hymn, " Hock of Ages," Litany. De Pro- 
/umli». creed, hymn, "There la a bkeeed 
home," burial service,.h)mn, " Nearer my 
GH1 loThee." 

At lha Hlgk Sehoel. 
Very Interesting exercises were held it 

tbe High Scbojl Monday Forenoon, and 
quite n number of visitors were present. 
The exercises were of a commemorative 
character and tended to make a strong 
impression ou tbe boyi ind girls assem- 
bled together. After a funeral mart h for 
the piano, played by George P. IIamor 
and Miss Alice Smith, the uiunl devotion- 
al exercliei took place, consisting or n 
hymn, responsive reeding of lb* Scrip- 
tures, snd the repetition of the Lord's 
Prayer. Mr. Lend, principal of the school, 
then made an addrees to tbe pupils, bold* 
tig np lo them (Prealdent Gai field's re- 

cord na a man of honor and Integrity, as 
especially worthy of example and imita- 
tion by the yoaug, and dwelling upon 
tbose heroic qualities wblcb raised b>m 
from obscurity to the proudest poaltlon 
la tbe nation. Aa account of the life of 
the distinguished alaleaman was then 
read by Jobn D- Merrill, class of 'Ha, and 
bis great speech on tba naaaassliillon cf 
President Lincoln by Benjamin L. Weeks 
or the same clas-. Mies Helen Cbamber- 
lalnof'H-, recllrd with great feeling and 
excellent   expression    Walt    Whitman's 

beautiful trlbnte to Lincoln, commencing 
"O Captain, My Captain.'' A poem ent- 
iled "Tba Burial," written by R. II. Htod- 
dard, wan well and carefully rend by Mian 
Laura Nelson, of '82, and tbe services 
closed with the singing of America by tbe 
pupils. Tha exercises took plnce In tbe 
ovals school room, and the papils hid 
sbowo great Interest In adorning the room 
anltabla for the occasion. Life alzo por- 
traits of Lincoln and Gai field, drapnl In 
black ware apou tbe walla and the black 
boards bora apt quotations In prone sod 
poetry, tributes to the namea of oui two 

nrtyred Presidents. The handsome 
penmanship upon the boards win the 
work of Misses Jennie S. Barrel). Ida L. 
Diwson, Lima L. Sherman, Emma P. 
Leary, Llsxle W. Con way. and Masters 
Burrlit K. Dow and Eugene A. Dorgoa. 

Under tbe portrait of President Garfleld 
WU the shield of the United Stales, ele- 
glilly done In colored crayons, on tbe 
block board, with lbs worda, "Our Preal- 
dent la dead, but God relgno and tbe gov- 
ernmenlBt Washington still lives," the 
work of Master Fred Lelgbtoa. A m* - 
aivacroas with halo, was the work or 
Miss Hsiao Colt, and a la rue anchor, ol 
Master B. A. Dow. The fligs and eagle 
SOdertba portrait of Llncjlo, Were by 
Master II. R. Andrews. 

Among tbe visitors present were; II 
. derrick, chairman of Iba nigh School 

Committee; Caleb Stuuders and Wm. A 
Barrel), of tbu School Board; Rev. Joabua 
Cell. Principal Barrett, B. liu-atll. of ihe 
Oliver Grammar bebool, and many parenla 
and Irlends, Including several of laal jeu's 
graduate! of the Institution. 

At lha olivet »nunuum 
Appropriate exercises were held at the 

Oliver school. The exterior and interior 
Were very neatly draped with flus and 
busting, under the sopervl-loa of Masters 
Jamea Lord, George H. Puller, Misses 
Bertha Needbam ind Alice Russell. Rev. 
Joshua Colt delivered prayer nod inap- 
propriate address. 

Appropriate exercise* we'6 held at the 
Packard school, consisting of the reading 
Of selections by the principal, Mr. Sbutit, 
singing and rumo<ks by Superintendent 
Brswster and Mr. B. H. Peobody. 

Al lha Jail. 
The services at Ih.-Jail, Sunday, nere 

exceedingly Interesting and impressive. 
Ho, reapers or Life's Harvest," Presi- 

dent Qarfleld s favorite bymu, and "Rvar 
remembered by wbot I hive done," sold 
by Miss Llxxio Ssyward, and chorus, 
were sung, after which Rev C. U. Don- 
ning, the chaplain, delivered 0 touching 
address ua the life of tbe deceased Presi- 
dent, dwelling particularly on his perse- 
verance, honesty ind lellgooe chancier. 
Capt. Herrlck followed by reading ib- 
stracU from tbe newspapers in telltlon 
10 tbe President, on.oog them the elcqntnt 
Words delivered by Rev. Mr. Powen ot 
the rotunda of tho capltol. Many of the 
prisoners were noticeably touched ei.d 
■aoliostatlono of gilef were apparent. 
Ths pulpit waa beautirully draped with the 
national colon and inalgnlaa or mourning, 

a faithful portrait or tbe Prealdent 
draped lo Mack and whltu waa displayed 

Admiration 
or tarn 

WORLD. 
Mrs.S.A.Allen's 

WORIMS 

HavrRestorer 
IS PERFECTION! 

For RESTORING GRAY, WHITE 
or   FADED  HAIR to  its  youthful 
COLOR, GLOSS and BEAUTY.    It 
rencwi it* life, strength snd growth. 
Dandruff quickly removed. A match- 
leas Hsir Dressing. Its perfume rich 
snd rare.   Sold by oil Dnte^iMs. 

_ aVwablishod orera* vears.. 
Jfcoenaouennd ln*wnaalna;a*lee 
Taronnhout Europe and America. 

ZYLO BlLStNUN OBiimti) 
A knlr talc ... BUr Biml.«.  li 
■ ■HTM   hllnf.   OUT.   «» ItdtW. 
rtq.   SdUw *Ur  mmt  liailll   • 
k^nkr pmk witk . rid, kMMHU 
fUt, **i 1, IcliffhtlUlr ItafTUt. 
Pric   a*vcat7-Cvo   Onti  is   brffa 

»IM« .ww.i ~l nottiM- wo,   ~ 

DU8T TO DU8T. 

The list Sad Ceremonies it 
Cleveland. 

30 DAYS TRIAL 
ALLOWED. 

WE Wilt SEND, ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL, 

DR. DYE'S 
Electro-Voltaic Appliances 

TO   MIDIST 
luffi-rlne lr»tn MwramWrahnumawui, (ien- 
eradj aaeMlllj, lima of nme lom- or vigor, 
or any disease rvaultiiig (ruin Aatiaica and trrlira 
r&tT,ss, or to *ay ear sfnlitid a-IItr Itlnuiua- 

, Nfiiraltila, Vnralj-N. epliial 1>IK roll tea, 
I.lver Trouhlea,  Lar " Kldiiey or i.— 

lures, and other 
Troolilea,  Lame Dark, Rnp- 

x troubled wttli duKutc* pecuur Ahm 
their aeg. 

•peody relief  and   complete   naiorntlon   to 
henlth  Kii'O.oit.-.'d.    Theuw  sire  Ihe 

Dr. OROHVraOKH* MVKR AID 
It NOT A PAD, 

But an Internal Remedy for 
Liver  Complaints, 

Hock a* 
BfUJorsNaMs, Pooa ArprnTa, IXDIOKSTIOK, 

IlvsrKi'siA, 1>IUIHKHS, 1'ILKS, BOILS, JAIS- 
HICK,   llKAarrnvKN,■ Soun STOMAIII, 

kiiki M tTisM. NauaAMiiA, KKITTIIIN*, Scuor. 
1'Lois ftoHss, FKMAI.X t'ovri.AisTS, lu. 

it UTIKS AM SALT Rum «. 
Tbe I.lver Is tho Largett Organnf tbelluinan 

Body. It I* tiie Largest becauae It ha* the must I > 
do. It U Intimately connected with the fbjiaive 
snd nervous avitem., rimsequeullr anyderaairo- 
ntent In the I Jrer produce* Constipation, snd a 
hundred evil* la It* train, and also occasion* 
nerroo* dJaense* nlthoul nnubar; resulting, if 
uueheckad. In paralyii*, inaanltr, or death. T>r. 
(irosveimr's liver-AM I* a uoiiderfnl medicine 
for In 

si IF let mother, fthe tried many, many tiling* for 
1»*r alek beadncbe, bill never foiin.i an v relief nn- 
UlabetooktbeUver-AliL I thaa, Indeed, been 
Invalnalrle to her. Abe \* now lining her fourth 

"- I tntd our drwprtat liow i-xrritent it wa*. 
ired him that he might aslelrreconimonil 

Its* the hagl known ri'modr for alok headache. 
He aay* It la not advertlaed half aunVngm I hope 
vim will let It ifccoine letter known. 

Mr*. II. A. 8HIVLER. 
417, W. fail St, New York. 

Tor *ale uy all I>rufsiaU at II per bottle, or 
tix bottle* for AS. 

HOLMAN'S 

PAD. 
Opsratssthrouf h ths Nsrvs For 

ce« and ths Circulation. 
HOLMAUI AODO, Liria AVD SToaurn Pan. 

For  Malaria, Agaa and Utoeai   " 
SI.SS. 

HoLatAn'a SrsciAL  ran.   For  Chronic caaea. 
•s-ac*. 

nouMAH'a sn.au* Bai.r.    P. r*inbborneste 
al enlarged Bn)a*a and  untlelding Live* 

<    aad Htoaaaeh trouble*.   SS oo. 
Uol KAK'a InrseTa'PAD.   For allmenu of la- 

laau and Children.   Sl.no. 
uiinin'i AaooMiMAi. PAD. Per Uterine, Ova- 

Ian and Bladder trouble*.    |IO«. 
OOLMAa'a HlMLnlKiopii I'An. For Kidney 

Ceeaplalate.   00 oo. 
flOLKAK's  PijcmsiiL PAD.   For affections of 

tho Cheat aad Laaga.   SS    ~ 
HOLMAM'a    AUBosiTiVB     Mil IC1UAL    Boul 

PLssraa.   The b)*t PlasUr la tan werkj. 

HoLKAN-a Anaonrnvu MODIOIKAL FOOT 
pLASTSms For Cold Feel, Headache* aad 
OlufglahClreulailonder pali)   SI*. 

Aasosr riosiSALT toa IfaotCATiD BATHS For 
Cold..  Ithenmaii-m.nnd all ease* where 
Medicated Bath la needed; alsosn eioullci 
loot bath (per | lb package) SSo. 

Por *ale by all  DrDgglata.or aent by 
KB Laa Id. oo receipt ol nrire.   The Abaor 

It la   aot   "malUele,"  anil   BIB 
Kapraaa al panhaacr'a sspeaaa. 

all, 
Abaorplloa 

east free oa application. ~ Address, 

HOI,MAN PAD COMPANY, 
(P.O. Boa iTi)       T44 BrenSwap, M.Y. 

DRSANFORD'S 

LIVER 
INVIGORATOR 

Only Vegetable Compound that 
acts directly upon the Liver, and 
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun- 
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos 
tiveness,Headache. Itassistsdi- 
gestion, strengthens the system, 
regulates the bowels, purifies the 
blood. A Book sent free. Dr. 
SANFOKD, 162 Broadway, N, Y. 
roa ISLE ar ILL oauaaisTS. 

eentt ly n**fJ 

-«rle   Appltnnreu   Ihnt  hare ever 
 assaeiaieaasjinS wavne* netemilSe SuTanV 
el a, ten. Their thorough efltcnev lie* U-en pruc- 
llcally proven with the memt woHderful 
anrrrsa. nil*! Ihey have Ihe falgheul 
raa*r*rmr*la from nuewleul and ncleua- 
ttae ■seei.aiid from htnidmlB w ho hare 
he am njulehly and rndfeally rwrual by 

all Inforiiialkip 
VOLTAIC BSXT CO., Marshall. Mlah. 

Iff  I     Mllll 

HOP BITTERS' 
(A MeaUeina, not a Ilrlnh.) 

COST1IS* 

HOPS, artoniT, MAXDUAKK, 
OANOBIJOM, 

AHIITIII I'l'VaiT ASH ns*rUanirrAi.QvAi4- 
ii«* or au. oruaa iln nt. 

TIIKY    CUllK     . 
All ri|ae**eaor Ih*Stomach. Ilnwrla. IMood, 

I.lver, KlilaMi.and t;rlusrr Oncau*. Ker- 
tuuaucaa, SlreeWaaoemsiid eiMclallv 

Katnala Complaiau. 

eiooo IN C0L0. 
Will li* Mid for a • 

-■   -anvti.li  
funiiil In tlu'ui. 

D t.C.Wan ahsolnleandlrrrilattli 
llruukeuiKH, nae  uf uplum, iui> 

narcotic*. 
Bmuununaa Rmro ma CisevLaa. ■ 

All »t«. HULrevma. 
llapaatlBwM%.fV,aWa««.u.,W. V.,ATi 

KOSMTE^ 

JITTERS 
Though Shaken In Every Joint 

Aad Ober with fever and agne, or Mlloaa remit 
ten!, itie*v*'em MSV yet bafre.-rl from tbe malig- 
nant rlMM with lloatelt'-r'a atirr.aoh Biiteia 
Protect UN aratem nsainat II with thl* beiielcenl 
sail ipairiiodlr, nhicti 1* I ui (tier more a m pre me, 
rcmeilr for liver . noiflalnt, eon.ti|.»lloa. 
dyspepsia,'lelillily, 1 h a latitm, kidney troutilea 
sail other ailments. 

For ante by all Druggist* aad Dealer* gener- 
allr. oi 1 

-*^sMriM»»ts"' 
Medicated Prunes- 

A rau IS IWIW AJTD CHIT AIM ocfas soa 
CONSTIPATION, 

BILIOUSNESS, 
LIVER TROUBLES A PILES 
£«HgSn^j3B.Sj" 

tfo.1 Iro, It no,SO 

□ EORQE P. ROWELL a CO'B 

HEW  ADVEKTISEMENTS. 

.lalry.mHdcllmaie, alisadaaee (.f timber ami 
water, diversity of product*, now any other 
region now o^en to .etllemcnt lathis rapidly 
develojiiag section, ihe T.IBI * fnaiaa BfnIU 
war uaa In oprraUon over ouu tsrilae ol road. 
along which an to bo had, at low Mrs, and on 
aaa* term*, millions of acre* of goad aad 1" 
Railroad and Government land*, but re* 
eneaed wr saaismsai. For circular* nod maps 
alvine  trultdul    Infermsllon,    aildrea*    W.   II. 
ABBBAMBYI -■ 
abrahaU,Ti 

It Ii ¥irt. a HuHrel Dollar. 
lor aar ■■uefcer to knew that we an patting up a 
very floe Havana Oiler, with Connecticut wrap- 
per-equal in flavor In cigar* generally Bold at 
from into loornu-wliirli we are telling to con- 
sumers nad the trade at |1 a hundred. We will 
■end a bos containing U to any paitoflhe United 
HUtes, postage paid, on receipt of |l,or M Cigir* 
foray. Addrea* VILLAGE tfTOKh; COMPANY, 
Wbosssala Daaiera In Cigars sad Urocerle*, 
Hridgepor', tJono. 

HUNTER'S '■ Artl«*< ■■ »•»■ 
SICTBDa     Mllllona in nae-BT.r, 

IrTIRS.  hudy-s choice.   *i.pagc 

• a_ ■_ __ A inAHnneaipenaea toagent* 
7 7 70utntfree. AUdretaPo Vleh 
"      "     "    emr,   Auausia,   Ma I.e. 

Newspaper Advertising Bureau. 10 Spruce M.,s. j 

TBT THE BOSTON BATTEET 
It aUmalatea the 

bioodlntnntilon.and 
ihonhl   be worn  ' 

lUietimillim, Nau 
ralglu. Nervoiia Dia- 
eaaea, •laenkai 
Nighla, II Valeria, 
F. p I le p * y, Dyaaepala 
Fever and Ague, 
Unit, Liver, l.usg 
aa 1 Kidney Diaeaa- 
ea, Nnraiae M other a 
aad Children wear 
ihe Boston Batlery, 
tn netlaa upon Ihe 
mother and ebtld 

Sin u« found very quieting hlolliera now dla- 
■si.l all >oothiog *t rum, and uaa tbe Una ten 

Battery, thus relieving tbu *blM of much strfler- 
■"igcanard by narrotlt*. leal by Vail every- 

Sere on receipt ol price. SSeeals. Ootd by all 
Drugglna. Hen and worn a sgeni* wanted lit 
every city sad lows. Add re**, Boston Ualranle 
Baltary Oo , 111 Tremont 81., Boston, Haa*. 

vilrdecl 

STARTLING 
DISCOVERY I 

LOST   MANHOOD   "ESTORED. 
A vtotlm of yontbfnl Lmprndenca ntuSng Prema. 

Ian Decay. Xarvous OBsbUly, Lost Manhood, aatv, 
having tried in rain every known remedy, baa dJs- 

—"eure, whtch be will eand FTtES 
tdnm J. H. ktEVM, 

and « iy 1 aepio n 

CLCVELAND, O., Kept. I'd.—The 
fiiscrsl of Jnmeo A. Gorfleld took 
piece tiers to-day, sod was participat- 
ed is by over 300,000 people, includ- 
ing tDtjinbera of the cabinet, govern- 
ors of states,diplomatic representatives 
from nil notions, and representatives 
of tbe or my and navy and members of 
both bouses of congress. The serv- 
ices began In the pavilion, where the 
body bad been lying in stole for two 
doys. Tha services nt tbe pavilion 
included musical selections and funer- 
al addresses. The funeral sermon WHS 

delivered by Itev. Dr. Krrett. Previ- 
ous to tbe gathering at the pavilion 
the governors of nil tbe states held a 
meeting and adopted appropriate reso- 
lutions. The services at the pavilion 
were attended by the aged mother of 
the dead President, hii widow and 
their children, who bore tho ordeal 
bravely. Tho oeiraoti of Rev. Dr. 
Krrett was long.oontlnuing forty min- 
utes, and rvotivinir. DPS close attention 
of all within sound of his voic ■• Thfo 
was followed by lite ivudii.g of Gar 
field's favorite hymn, by Rev. JttbpJ 
Hull. 

While the head of the procession 
was getting Into place the Marine band 
filled the sir with music; the first mel- 
ody was "Nearer my God to Thee," 
followed after a short Interval by 
" Asleep In Jesus." The loot notes ot 
the loiter hail not diet) away when tin- 
eight stalwart artillerymen wt.o were 
to carry tbe bier inarched slowly up 
the Incline to the calafulque, and took 
the burden upon UVir shouldon. 
Slowly they paced back and down tbe 
incline to the funeral car. Tbe car 
wai drawn by twelve block horses, ca- 
parisoned with heavy black broadcloth 
trimmed with silver fringe, and upon 
tho horses' heads were heavy sable 
plumes, tippexl with white. Precisely 
at 12.10 the casket was in the place 
in the car. The 12 pall bearers then 
marched from the pavilion and took 
their stations, six on cither side of the 
oar. At 12.13 tbe car moved out ot 
the gate, and then the carriages were 
filled as rapidly as possible. The first 
two carried the officiating clergy ; the 
next three bore the psll-benrers, snd 
then came a carriage drawn by a team 
of white horses caparisoned iu black ; 
this woo for the family snd relatives. 
Mrs. Gartiuld walked down the incline 
leaning on the srtn of her son Harry, 
sad with tbem was little Irwin. Close 
behind came Mrs. Eliza Garfiild, 
leaning on the arm of James. The 
next carriage contained Mlsa Mollle 
and Abram and the father of Mrs. 
Gorflejd. The sisters or the dead 
President occupied a carriage together, 
and a dozen other catriages weie set 
apart for other relatives. Military 
and naval officers preceded tbe cabinet. 
Secretaries Maine and Windom and 
their wives occupied one carriage; 
then came Secy, snd Mrs. IIunt,Secy. 
and Mrs. Lincoln, Secy. Kirk wood 
snd wife, Attorney-(,en. MacVeogh 
and Postmaster-Gen. James and their 
wives, ex-President and Mrs. Hayes 
and daughter, and Hon. Wm. M. 
Kvarls. Tbe senators rode in parties 
of two and four, headed by Senators 
Bfljard and Sherman. The governors 
of Slates came next; the representa- 
tives snd attaches of the congression- 
al parly, with s delegation of promi- 
nent citizens of cities, filled the rest 
of the carriages. The last carriage 
left the square at 1 p. in., and tbe 
catafalque stood alone with its guard 
of honor, and tbu crowd began press- 
ing toward the cemetery. 

As the car moved slowly up the 
avenue the throng of people on cither 
Bide reverently uncovered their heads 
Along the avenue from Ihe park to the 
cemetery were waiting thousands ol 
people'. Lines of soldiers extending 
Ihe entile distance of five miles, stood 
on either hide of the street, an impas- 
sible bunicr to any crowding or turbu- 
lence. Tbe mounted guard of twenty 
men abreast bnd an uninterrupted 
roadway between tbe fixed bayonets of 
the guard of honor. To estimate the 
number of people crowded along the 
Hue of the funeral march would be 
practically impossible. Ranks half a 
dozen deep stood ou everry doorstep, 
and porticoes and windows were tilled. 
Many sat on tho bouse tops and en- 
dured the broiling sun for hours; oth- 
ers perched upon fences ofclumbered 
to 'i position on trees,while thousands 
moved slowly Lack and forth along 
the sidewalk. The procession was 
two and » half hours passing a given 
point. 

Tbe head of the procession reached 
tbe cemetery entrance at 2 o'clock,but 
It woo 3.30 before the funeral car en 
tered. ltiiin had been lolling steadily 
for nearly an hour,ami the canopy and 
flower strewn carpeting beneath were 
drenched; thousands of men and 
women had their clothing saturated. 
At the vault Rev. Herrison Jones, 
chaplain of Gen. Garfleld'o old regi- 
ment, made an address. At tbe con- 
clusion of tbe address the vocal society 
sang the favorite hymns ol the hie 
President, and President Hinsdatc 
pronounced s benediction, piecedinu: 
il with s short prayer, tho theme oi 
which was that the sore expression of 
this dsy taught the truth ot the gospel 
that the grave is the end of all things 
on earth. 

Secretary Maine and the Garfleld 
boys entered the vault. Other promi- 
nent persons crowded forward to gath- 
er scattered flowers oi mementoes, 
and before the procession departed all 
the flowers beneath the canopy had 
been secured. The family carriage 
then started in return, followed by 
the other vehicles. A military guard 
bos been placed over the vault where 
the remains now rest, and will be con- 
tinued until the casket is plsced lo 
the lot which has been selected, which 
Mrs. Garfleld now intends Bliall be in 
a few days. 

The return from the cemetery was 
not made in order. The divisions who 
bad stood guard along the line of 
march, and who bad divided to allow 
the funeral oar to pass through came 
back without going to the cemetery 
and fell in where they pleased. The 
rainfall after 3 o'clock hastened the 
breaking up of the line. Many oom- 
mondeiies and visiting organizations 
returned over the some route and met 
and marched with uncovered beads 
through the square and under tbe pa- 
vilion, dividing at the catafalque. 
Some of the organizations exhibited 
Mime fancy drilling coining down Ku~ 

■lid avenue, and the crowds who hod 
stood in silent swe a little before now 
lustily applauded this by-play to the 
solemn event. 

The funeral procession wos a grand 
one, magnificently made up and of 
impressive appearance, but almost too 
cumbersome for perfect handling. 
There were applications enough from 
organizations and from people who 
wanted to join the procession in car- 
riages, to have strung out the proces- 
sion to 50 miles. The pressure of 
these bodies camejupon the procession 
managers with almost Irresistible 
force. It disarranged carefully-pre- 
pared plans and mode It impossible to 

MOTHERS! MOrHBttSII MOTI1KK9!!! 
An yoa disturbed at night and broke! oi 

your rest by a atck cblid, lurTerlng and errinr 
wltb ths eacruclsilng pain ofenuing teeth ? Il 
•o. go at onre and gel a indue of MRS. WINS. 
LOW'S SOOTHINU SYRUP. It will relieve 
ths poor little sufferer immediately—depend 
upon it; there la ao mistake about It. Then Is 
not a mother oaeariL, woo baa ever need II, 
who will not lell yon at onre that It will regu- 
late tbe bowels, give net tn tbe mother, and re- 
lief and health to the child, operating like magic. 
It is perfectly ante to e*a in all cases,and pit** 
ant to tba taste, and I* tbe prescription of one 
of tb* oldeu and best female physicians and 
nuraaa Is the United State*. Sol(j cvtry where. 
3d ceaU a bottle. S.tlyeodjat.3'81 

rATMBB  SCULLY! 
of Cambridge, wlsbes all UvaS-dM  children 10 
attend tbe parochial achool*.   Ir their  parent! 

er colamn. 

A Cot on. COLO, oa S >aa TMBOAT should Ot 
Hopped. Neglect frequently result* l.i an In- 
curable Lung ulseese or Consumption Baowxs 
BaoNCHUL TaocHsads not disorder tbeslom- 
scb like cough svrupa and bslnms, but act dl 
actly oo tha IHIIJIHC I part*, allarlng IrrltaiIon, 

gives relief In Aitbma, Bronchitis, Cougbi, 
Catarrh and tbe Throat troubles which Singers 
and Public Speaker*are lubhxt to. For thirty 
yeai* Broun'* Bronchial Troches havs been 
recommended by phyakisns and tested by whli 
and constant use tor neirly an cntln genera- 
tion,   they   have  attained  weH-mcrliad    rtn* 
imong tbe few itaple remedies of tbe noe. Sob1 

al SSe a bos everywhere. Ireodlyjaat'S! 

follow the programme exactly, either 
in order or time 

The first section of the funeral train 
started on the return trip to Wash- 
ington at 9.40 p. m. All the cabinet 
members excepting Maine, with their 
wives ind sec.elaties. representatives 
of the Supreme court and army and 
navy escort, were on Ihe train." The 
second section is to be made up as be- 
fore and will carry only 'senators and 
membera of the house. The train will 
start at 11 p. m. Both sections will 
have the right of woy and will make 
the run to Washington in about 20 
hours. 

From many western reserve towndu 
labor organization! and trades unions 
of oil kinds poured in on foot, but 
could not be aecomodatcd in the lines. 
Such commands could be acen In all 
ports of tbe city. It Is estimated there 
were more than 100,000 strangers in 
the city yesterday and to-day. During 
the afternoon, when there were no di- 
risiona of the procession returning 
through the square the gates weiv 
open to the public, ami before dark 
50,000 people bat) walked Solemnly 
through the pavilion snd viewed the 
floral decorations and the place where 
lite President's body had laid. The 
pavilion mid catafalque will remain 
undisturbed fur the present, and It In 
l>ossible that the tniutuillee may to- 
morrow decide to leave il and tin 
decumtions about the t ily untouched 
for thirty days. 

A Start in Business Life! 
Cannon'sCommercial College 

299 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass. 
BOOK KEEPING taught by actual practice 

ARITHMETIC 
MADE EASY by NEW.and FRAOTIOAL METHODS of TEAOHIHu. 

PENMANSHIP a specialty. 
Special inducements offered those entering before Ootober 1. 
17* Call or send for College Journal. 

C. C. CANNON, Principal. 

Uiibaalthr or inaciivu kldueya cause  gravel, 
Bright*. hhWaa*, iheumaiiira an I  n  horde 
other sjrlousnad fats I diseases  wbi-b   ran 
prevented with Hop Bitter-, If taken In time. 

Ifiwrol 

Arj jou low spirited, "down-in the mouth. 
and weak In 'lu back r Do,* walking, lilting, 
<ir standing cause pain la Ihe *n a'l of ine back f 
If ao. von nave bldeey dlaaase, and Prof, fjuii- 
meiu'a Prcntb Kulnav Pad will care you. 

Itlweod 

A l'vursc-t Manila, 
waa a perfect mer'yr to rbeumat im," a 

bale sad be-irty ladlvtdual was be .rd 10 remark 
the mberday, "bul," continued be, "Dr. Thorn- 

' ctrie Oil banished tbe pains wblcb 
j joint-, and muscle*, and look at me 

ance convinced u». 

(J LABA II. BOQXhS, M. D. 
Oissatsi of Woman a Specialty. 

nsce and Residence, i«s bin II.IUMM I i 
ue hour* 0 lo Oa. an. liul.TiuMi   * 

1 ly maillTS r 

DR. C. W. SYLVESTER, Dentist, SSI 
Masnx ST., Lawrence, salts. Particular 

■flanlaoa paid to preserving NattualTeeih, Ar 
Uncial Teeth inaerted. Oa* oi ethet al*ea as 

HyoclB 

ITiwtod 

Mi UM E. MM. «F Un, UtS. 

V 4^$&*te^i 
LYDIA E.  PINKHAM'8 

la a PoarUre Care 
h**J1 Iks** Pal-mi rsannlalals ■ 

Chang* *( Ufa. 
II *rlll dlasDlva and aiptltnmon from Ih* ntsruln 

aa aarll stags cf davalopmsat. Tho tetdsnej to can- 
ssesns haaur* tharale checked vary *p**dllj by il* tws. 

Thai rsaUB* of bsarlng down, eanS 
aad baekacha, I* alwaja psnoaasntlr cured b? Its Us. 

IlwuJsSalltbuasand nndar all eunmMauce* act la 
BnuuasWf «I» the law* that govern tha nsaastj afanun. 

tor tha son of Udnsy Cssnpnunt* of aathae saa thai 

LTMA a PiNKaAam TEorrAnuE cen- 
FeCNntaptvparsU at tJS and tit Wass.ru Avsaas, 
Lrn*,alBsn Frtosgl. Ma auaaaMfor SO Saul by mall 
tutu* tana ot pUK also lath* farm of laa 

and torpidity of taellvov. 
AST Hull by n!l 
eodllyjete 

DR. FLINT'S 

QUAKER -SITTERS. 
What are Qcuaaa BiTriasf An old Quaker 

remedy hai ha* dose more to relieve an Dei lag 
humanity than all other  nediclnaa combined. 

Tbeea celebrated Bitter* kra enmpo-td ol 
choice B>ot*, Herb* aad Bark*, among wbloh 
areUeatian, saraaparrll*. Wild Cherry, Daada- 
lioa. Juniper, and olher barrlea. aad an ar> pre- 

ireil a* to retain all their medlnlaai qullltlu*. 
hey   Invarlsbly   cure   or   greatly   relieve   tie 

I.lver Complalats, Loss of Aopstite,   
milotn Attack*, She matlam, Sammer Com 
plaint*, I'ilee, Kldaer Diaeaaea, Female Diaeal- 
lias, U'lllude, Low Spirit*. Genenl liebllliy 
and In fact everything caused by aa Impure 
stale of the Blood er damaged coadl ioa oi Iba 
Stomach, Liver or Sidneys. The sued Ind la 
tha Quaker Bitten a awaits soothing stimulant 
ao deirrabla in their declining yean. 

Eminent Physician* prcacilbe Ihrm.iad re- 
onmmend the'r nan, aad pronounce them the 
beat Curs fnr all Dlaea*ei of tbe Blood, stomach 
Liver snd Kldaer. No one eaa remain long 
unwell 'unleaa afflicted with an inrurable dia- 

ller  taking a few bottle* ol tire Quaker me) a I 
IlleV*. 

Floreston Cologne 
ur^asfltf?fs!Xt'«»!»r. 
PARKER;,S GINGER TONIC 

Guurer. Buchu. Wandraae, SeMaagbi aud i , 
>f lhabeat madieuim known are combined in PAB- 

«'■ GtHGMTouicJnioa BBcdicinaof such. ea- 

•d Puftlnr BsullJverRegulatar and lha 
Ln.UUAStr.agth Bastenr Ever Dead. 

^^^^LrSe^.^ 
- '    r mad.,a*Mli ealinlydiS.rent Ir.m 

rr Pracuusakyaa, and other Tonlci. at 
 ifatsabut cure* dmnhna i is.   None 

*whhout*ignaturaof lliscnn ': Co.. N. Y. 

f.»airBalSttB=Si; 

PERRY DAVIS9 

PAIN KILLER 
18 A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY 

FOR INTERNAL UO ECTERNU USE. 

jjChotaNgjSumr^ 

PvjrtectTy safe'to uae lntertuuV or externally, and certain to afford react   No family 
a afford to be without IL   Hold by all drngrhale at SSeu, nee. and Sl.ee a bottle, 

1'EIlHY DAVIS s% SON, Proprietors, IVorKlenoe, R. I. 

LAWRENCE 
Buelne»s Directory. 

AW. HOWLAND, D. D. 8., 
a DENTAL SUBUEOH, 

*t  Siaei Street, Lawrence.  Saa.Slhtr aad 
Oh oroiorm Administered. 

pOLBUUN BBO'S,—DAILY PAPBHb 
WCbromos, CagrsvlngB, Psriodlrals.StstlOLcr. 
r~snc} Uooda. Picture* Framed at ahoit otlce 
ssytHlaaesnl treat 

D R. C.N   CHAMBERLAIN, 

Cor.'.awrence * Common Stl 

D SUSAB   E.   CROCKER 
nrricg AMD enaiDnxcn. 

37rl   BnverhlU   Btreet, 
OSue Boars I . 

ttoBr.n. Lawrence, Matt. 

DR. J. H. KIDDKB, DKNTAL BDh 
UBON, Na. 171 Essex Street. I.awrenc. 

ua»». Oaa, Chloroform, or Itfaer given, aa pn 
rerred.   Closed during August. 

DBCKEH A WHITTIEB, QR0CER6 
Crockery and Glass Ware. Strictly pnn 

'Jo Tee*, Spire* and choicest Tea*. Tkebertdalrlei 
if Butter and Cheese.  SS Amos burs Street. 

K< N. HARRIS, 2C6 BKOADWAY, ol 
J * the K. Hunt Machine Co. Turbine Watn 

-VboeU, Pulling Mills, Ws.herr, Pallii f Slctki 
llgs. Befulatot*. Ac, Ac. I'lanaiiiitiiil-iilanr 

all mill work done. limit II 

E8. YATES, at. D., PHYSICIAN ai 
a   Surgeon. 

OAVaa, SfrT Bssex Street, corner ef Lawreao- 
leeldeace.sa Hummer Street. 

FRANK   RUSSELL, 
PIIUTOGRAPllES. 

Portralta aad Lsndsoapea. 
on Esau ST., LAwnnoa. 

HULT A CO., ICR DEALERS.   Offlc. 
With Bugbee A Mash, MS Kaies • tree I, La* 

enee.hta.a aprMUly. 

fOUM S. QTLR,   Allorney.it Liw  and 
'I Noiirr Public Removed lo No. *;:t K-*ex 
ilreel, cor. of nest .t-eei wrsl>r oHce of ibe 
de Armor W. F. A J  B.tslle. 'ly «yt7 

JC. B'lWF.R, socccasor to J  O   Ro- 
a  dame) er. Book Binikr. Boom 9.107 Rases 

street. Lawrence, hfaaa. II Bar IS 

M HS. DR. M   J.IIILL has removed lo 
Ne, IS Ta lev street, nna.- tha Common. 

Ivr febil 

PEDRICK   ft   CLOSSON,   APPRAIB 
BBS. SEAL ESTATE AGENTS, 

'.awrenoe.Ma**.   Personal attention to ul) i n* 
wos run if i 

T^KB   THE 

VHI CHEAT 

BURLINGTON BOVXE. 
t»~No other line runs Three Through Pea- 

seogcr Trains Daily between Chicago, lie* 
Molnea, Council Bluff*, Omaha. Lincoln, St, 
Joseph, Atchison, Topeka and Kansas City. 
IMreet connectlona for all points In Kansas, 
Nebraska. Colorado. Wyoming. Montana, No- 

KAWaiexaotKArtoona, lduo,Ore*roaaod 

Moat Comforta- eoicut and  
bU Route via Hannibal to Fort Scott, Deniaon, 
Mala, Rouaton, Auatin. San Antonio, Galvss- 
too and all points In Texas. 

Tbe unequaled inducements offered by this 
Line to Travelers and Tourists, are as follows i 
The celebnted Pullman (le-wheel) Palaee 
eaoaninff para, run only on this Line, C, B. a 
Q. Palace Dnwlaa-Room Can, with Borton'S 

Choirs. No extra charge for Seats 
-- Chain. The famoua C. B. A Q. 

vCare. Qoraeoua Smoking Cure 
t High-Bached Rattan Re. 
taw exeluslre uae of flrst- 

BteelTraek; and Superior Eoulpment, eon> 
blned with their Great Through Car Arrange. 
sent, muxes ibis, above nil others, tbefavorite 
Route to tbe South, Soutn-Wcst, and tbe Par 

Try It, and you will find traveling a luxury 
Instead of a discomfort. 

Through Tktketu rta this celebrated Line 
for sale at all oascee In the United State* snd 

Wall be cheerfully given, nnd will send ¥nt to 
any addreee an ehniant County Atop of United 
Bute*. In colon, try applytaa- to 

J. Q. A. BlAN. Oeu-aTaatern Agent. 
., II >,L .1.,   tl.ia*. 
»y. New Tnrk. 

BEST FLOUR 
IN   THE   MARKET. 

IV. T. BIOUABD8 A CO'S, 

var/ time wuea 

o e of which has 
given ptrlrclBBi 
ijlscilou, aadbsa 
performed onre* 

aid according to direction* 

aWe njwasvtolbe tfBlolad andd  ubtiagnn a 
that wu will par tbu above reward fare 

a la rle ease ei 

ZJ-AIMIEJ BJ^CK: 
Thai the Pad fada locuie. ThlsGrsaiBemedy 
will IVslilvely and Permanently cure Lumbago, 
l.ame Back, ncintlr.a, Uravel, Ulabete*, Dr. pry. 
Bright'* Di*ra*eol the Kidneya, In.umllnenoe, 
and Helen i km oi'ibe Uilnr, Irl-immatiea oft'e 
Khlntya, CaUrrb oi the bla-Wer, Ulgh OnaunSi 
Utine, Pain in lha Back. Bids or l^ilna, Nerveus 
vf eakaraa, and In fact all il it order* of lb* Bkv'- 
derand Urlaary Urgan. whether oat acttd by 
private d'leaaea or oiberwiae. 

LAMIS, If you are mferlng from Punula 
WonknoBB, I.euooirltBi or any dtieaaaor the 
Kidneys, Bladder or Urinary Organ*. 

YOU CAN BE CURED ! 
Without ■wallowing aa-ueou* D-.eJlelnei, by 
lm,»iy weai log 

PROF. GUILMETTE'S 
FRENCH KIDNEY PAD 

WBICII (.UREt BY ABSORPTION. 
AahTonrdrunialfoi PROP. GUILMETTK'S 

ritKNCII I I'^«Y I'AH.rnrdlaiena olher. If 
>e has i..„ „„ i.a. nd Si aadyounlli receive 
the fad by mnin mail, 

TIBT.vmvi 11.. raoa VHIrnna: 
JUDGK hicil ANAS, Lawyer, Toledo, O. aay*: 

"One.i Pni.tfUilmet e'a P.eneh kidney ra.li 
cured me ol Luuibago In three weeku'time. Ily 
oaae had be. a alvinunbv Ibe feat doctors aa 
inuuiabic. Uurmg a.I ilila lime 1 Buffered untold 
agony and paid out large turn* of money." 

GKORGB VKTTER, J. I*. Toledo. I) , aay,: 
"I aufforod for Ibree year* with Sclatioa aaa 

rtldi.iy UlFeaae,Biid oileu had iugoabiuto.i 
irutchea; 1 wasentliely ar.d pmmaaeallv cure,! 
arter wearing Proi, uuilmelte** frenca Kidney 
Pad four weehs," 

VQUlllE N.C.SUOTT, Pylraala, O. write.: 
"I have been a grcal auBurer lor llteeu rear. 
WlllaOlnght'. Uucaaeotlhekldnata. IWueeke 
4t a lime nna unable to sot outoibed; look 
barrels oi medluiue. but they gave ma only tern- 
I'orary nllel. 1 note tne ol Pre*. Uuilmelta1. 
Kidniy Pad* al* wuii,sad 1 BOW kaow ism 
entlnly cured." 

MRS. HELEN JEROMK, Tomd-, O., aaya: 
"For year* 1 lave been coagned, a great  purl of 

teaai my bed, wIth I ■imrihien aad VL  
wcakaess.   1 wan ens of OullmuiteV  Kidney 

- one iii.iiuli " Pads and was c 
II.B.GRKSN, Wholeaala Grocer, Find lay, O. 

writes: ••lauffend for» tear* with lame hack 
and In three * eeka waa permanently cured hr 
we o lug one of Prof, Uu.lmeile's Kidney Fad>y 

li. P. KKESLIXG, H, D.. Druggist, Lutu,. 
port, lod .when icnUiiis In aa order for Kidney 
fed*, writes: "I worn one of the ttreioniawa 
ind nnd I reonlvtd more beneli from It than 
anything 1 erer used. In fact iba Puds give 
iMlei general aalUiaotwi than any Kidney 
re*a. dy we e\ er sold." 

Prnf. QcilsBitc'i Presck Lifer P.i. 
Will peaitlvely eure Fever sad line. Death 

Ague, Ague Cake, Uiltou* Fever, Jaundice, 
r>yanenala ami alldUnaeatruveLlier, Su ma. b 
and Mood. Price $1 W Uy ma I. Send bv I roi. 
tjtitim.ite's Trvaiiai. on ihe Kidney* and Livir, 
tree br mall,  Addresa 

ratttaca r*o uo., TelaSe, Ohio. 

H. H. WHITNEY A <*>., 
Apothecarlee. 

•LO FEOFI.K 
whoie illguttlve powen are Imptlml will lad 
this dlei invaluable. Many are ailopllag this 
artielaln DAII.T UBS. II I* suieilor .nl more 
palatable than oatmwl nnd other similar piepa- 
rallons, an.l bring thoroughly cooked In it* 
—insfarlure 11 does nut sour or ipoll, 

Bi-aPEPTirn 

dl lb* fleeti lormiag prapertHit are ret.iined. II. 
aoothmn andnourlahlnu pioperlle* particularly 
adapt It to ALLcxmniTtoas ol the stomach. 

acBsiaa BOTSKSI 
reduced by prolonged lactation or overtaxing 
Ihe nervou* avail m, ahould at once com-nenee 
ualng Rinooa Fooo ai anally diet before ihe 
standard orbealih u reduced iu both mother and 

WOOLWICH A CO.. an every label   end I 

608 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON. 
The Largest Commercial School 

IN AMERICA. 

Next School YearlBegins Sept. S. 
Thlt school prepares Its pupils for bailseea 

life In lha widest lense. IU gradumtt* mou le 
found tn an ue loading meroauUU komeee in Ike 
country. 

Il lia. an eilaullahed repnUlion aad (laadiag, 
•teondlo no other InstltuUos, aud ItlbeOM.V 
SCHOOLinlheonualrylbalpresenUsfkACTI 
CALeouraeofttalnlsg, Told >fall ibeobjenlhaa. 

■TSTatl|,,r*" *'   '*• CULTCE*c8**»"It0 

Aacomplele tralnlne Is giver in ihla achool lo 
those who desire Lo prepare for awruonruVpur. 
s*tSs.aBiaflveu lu Techslcsl School* to iboea 
who chooae a prelaeslee. 

Punll* received at any time. Circular, post. 
_***■ *odaw»mo Inly »J        a 

P«KSaBnRO JABS. Muoa* peraelaln 
.. s"?.*3l0B*- p,nuS quarla, and two onan*. 

Railroad Rulldlag*. daaglTir 

"WHEELER 

Call and las us. 
t. P. FIVNN,     •     -     Ag.nt 
8TS Enex Street, Lswresea. 

Wheeler« Wi.son laiirictirlii Ci. 


